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THE UNITED STATES.

;]©ook ^Hivfit.

OHAPTEK 1.

the sea,

begun,

UISCOVEUV.

T was late in the liistory of the worhl before Europe

and Aiuoriea bocanio known to oath otlicr. During

the tirHt fifteen centuries of tlie Chri.stian era Europe

was unaware of the vast continent wliich lay beyond

Asia had ceased to influence her. Africa had not

Her history was waiting for tlu; mighty influence

which America was to exercise in her affairs through all the

future ages.

Men hnd been slow to establish completely their dominion

over the sea. They learned very early to build ships. They

availed themselves very early of the surprising i»ower wliicli the

helm exerts over the movements of a ship. But, during many

ages, they found no surer guidance upon the pathless sea than

that which the position of the sun and the stars afforded. When

clouds intervened to deprive them of this uncei-tain direction, they

were helpless. They were thus obliged to keep the land in view,

and content themselves with creeping timidly along the coast

But at length there was discovered a stone which the wise

'^^m^
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PISCOVKUY,

Creator iml en.lowed with strange- i,ro,.orti.H. It svaa ohHorve.

that a ueocllc, Wought ouco into contact with that ntone pmntecl

over afterwanlH Ht.adfaHtly to the north. Men Haw that w.th

u nmlle thus inlluonc-a th.y .ouM Kui.l.. themH-lvoB at s.a an

Hur..ly us on lan.l. Th- Marin.-rs Con.iutss untuul th« bond

which h..kl Hailor« to tho coaHt, and gave them liberty to push

out into the sea. .

JuKt When Hailorn were nlowly 'earninK to put conhden.e m

the nmrinerH' con.pans. there arose in Europe a vehement des.n,

for tho discovery of unknown countries. A 8ud(U,n u terest

sprang up in all that was distant and unexplored The strange

fiblesM by travellers were greedily recenx^. 'U^^
.nind was beginning to cast off the torpor of the Middle Ages.

As intelligence increased, men became increasingly eager o

ascertain the form and extent of the world in which they dwelt,

and to acquaint themselves with those unknown races who were

their fellow-inhabitants.

Portugal and Spain, looking out upon the boundless sea were

powerfully stirred by the new impulse. The Courts of Lisbon

Ld Madrid swarmed with adventurers who hud made discoveries,

or who wished tho means to make them. Conspicuous among

these wm. an enthusiast, who during eighteen years haxl not

ceased to importune incredulous monarchs for ships and men

that he might open up the secrets of tho sea. Ho was a tal

man, of grave and gentlo manners, and noble though saddened

h,ok. His eye was gray, " apt to enkindle" when he spok', o

those discoveries in tho maku.g of which he felt himself to bo

Heaven's chosen agent. He had known hardship and sorrow in

his youth, and at thirty his hair was white. He was the son of

a Genoese wool-comber, and his name was Christopher Columbus^

In lum the universal passion for discovery rose to the dignity of

an inspiration.
, . . i i.:„c

No sailor of our time would cross the Atlantic m such ships

oa were given to Columbus. In size they resembled tho smaller

f
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of our river and coasting vcssols. Only one of them was docked.

The others were open, save at tho prow and stern, wliero cabins

were built for the crew. Tiio Bailors went unwillingly and in

much fear—compelled by an order from the King. With such

ships and such men Columbus left tho land bt>hind him and

pushed out into these unknown waters. To him there were no

dangers, no difficulties—God, who had chosen him to do this

work, would sustain him for its accomplishment. Ho sailed on

the 3rd of August 1492. On the 12th of October, in tho dim

lig' t of early moniing, he gazed out from the deck of his little

sh p upon the shores of a new world. His victory was gained
;

his work was done. How great it was he himself never knew.

Ho died in tho belief that he had merely discovered a short^'r

route to India. He never enjoyed that which would have been

tlie best recompense for all his toil—the knowledge that ho had

added a vast continent to tho possessions of civilized men.

The revelation by Columbus of tho amazing fact that there

were lands beyond the g^eat ocean, inhabited by strange races of

human beings, roused to a passionate eagenw^ss the thirst for

fresh discoveries. Tlie splendours of tho newly-found world

wc"-^ I'ndeed difficult to be resisted. Wealth beyond the wildest

dre„, iS of avarice could be had, it was said, for the gathering.

The sands of every river sparkled with gold. The very colour

of the ground showed that gold was profusely abundant. Tho

meanest of the Indians ornamented himself with gold and jewels.

The walls of the liouses glittered with peark There was a

fountain, if one might but find it, wliose waters bestowed per-

petual youth upon the bather. The wildest romances were

greedily received, and the Old World, with its familiar and

painful realities, seemed mean and hateful beside the fabled

glories of the New
Euro[)e then enjoyed a season of unusual calm—a short respite

from the habitual toil of war—as if to afford men leisure to enter

on their new possession. The last of the Moors had taken his



H niHCovK.nY.

laHt look at (5mna,la. an.l Spain Imd rent fro.u .or o.ght ceutur c

f waT In Kn«land. tho Warn of the Rokch ha. caBcd. After

LZyoarB of hard H«htin« and h««o waste of hte and property

1 fUunate Kn^Hnh ha<l heen able to detune w^. -r. h

of a certain old fandly wnH to rule over tl.en.. Henry VII.,

t-2 hiH clear, cold head, and hi« heavy hand, wan guKhng h.

p onlo BO,ncwhat forcibly towards tl.o victones of peace. Kven

F.io tasted the joy of repose. The ll.^for„mt,on was at hand^

tv -1 clnd.«s is holding his uncertain way across he groat

Xtic a boy called Martin Luther was attendmg school ma

^ aU G r uau town. The time was not far olT, but as ye tho

"nd of Europe was not engrossed by those rehg.ouH Btntes

.fiii..li wnro soon to convulse it.
, . . „

^h Tne, whose trade was tighting turned gladly m tins uUe

• ; t. tlo worl.1 where boundless wealth was to be wrung

:: eta^>^l unwarliUe barbarians. England and France

i:issS tie splen.Ud pri.e which Colu.nbu« h^^^^^^^^^^^ fo^

Snain. They hastene.l .>ow to secure what they could. A

u r ant of Bristol. John Cabot, obtained permission froni the

W lEngland to make .Hscoveries in tho northern parts of

A !rl Cabot was to bear all expenses, and the King w«« to

fove one-fifth of the gains of the adventure. Taking with

hin 1 is Bon Sebastian, John Cabot sailed straight westward

'""

across the Atlantic. Ho reached the Amencan con-

1497 tinent, of which ho was tlie undoubted «l^BCOV-er To
^''-

result to him was disappointing. He l-^^ded on tlie

coast of Labrador. Being in the same latitude as England.
1^

.no,l that ho should find the same genial climate. To his

reasoned that he Bhou
intolerable cold, dreary

astonishment ho came upon a region o

. 1 • 1 a«nw John Cabot had not heard of the Uuii

;:a:;iLr;veltt influences. He did not know that

th Ltem shores of northern Europe are --
J^'^
J^

netual winter, and wanned up to the enjoyable temperature
petuai win«. ,

enormous river of hot water flowing

which they poBsesB. by an enormous ri>«

J
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between banks of cold water euHtwurd from the Oulf of Mexico,

Tho Cabots made many voyages aftorwardn, and explored tlio

American coant from extreme nortli to extreme south.

Tho French turned their attention to tho northern parts of

the Now World. Tho ri(;li (islicricH of Newfoundland attracted

them. A Frenchman Hailed up the great St. Lawrence river.

After some failures a Fn-ucii settlement was established there,

and for a century and a lialf tho PVench peopled Canada, until

tho English reliovod them of tlio owiiersliip,

Spanish adventurers never rested from their eager search after

tho treasures of tho now continent. An aged warrior called

Ponce do Leon fitted out an expedition at his own cost. Ka
had heard of tho marvellous fountain whoso waters would restore

to him tho years of his wasted youth. lie searched in vain.

Tho fountain would not reveal itself to tho foolish old man, and

ho had to bear without reiic^f tho burden of his profitless years.

But he found a country hitlierto uns«!on by Europ(>ans, whicli

was clotlied with magnificent forests, and seenied to bloom with

perpetual flowers. He called it Florida. Ho attempted to

found a colony in tho paradise ho had discover(;d. But the

natives attacked him, slow many of his men, and drove tho rest

to their shijjs, carrying with them their chief, wounded to death

by tho arrow of an Indian.

Ferdinand do Soto liad been with Pizarro in his expedition to

Peru, and returned to Spain enriched by his share of the

plunder. He did not doubt that in tho north were cities aa

rich and barbarians as confiding. An expedition to discover new

regions, and plunder their inhabitants, was fitted out under his

command. No one doubted that success equal to that of Cortes

and Pizarro would attend this new adventure. Tlu) youth of

Spain were eager to be permitted to go, and they sold houses and

lands to buy them the needful equipment. Six hundred men, in

the prime of life, were chosen from tho crowd of applicants, and
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the oxpodition nailrA, high in coura^f. Hplomli.l in anpoct. bound-

I0B8 in expectation. They lan.i.<l on tlie coant of Flon.la,

1639 and began their nuvrch into tho wil(U<rneKH. Thoy ha.l

^'^'
fottcm for tho In.liatm whom thoy meant to tako ntp-

tivo They ha.l l.h.o(llioun.iH, U'Ht thene eaptiven Hhould eHcape.

The camp Hwarn.ed wHh priests, and as thoy n.arch.Hl the feHtivulH

and procesHioHH enjoine,l by tlie Church were devoutly obnerved.

From the outset it was iv toilnomo an.l perilous ontc-rpriHC
;
but

to tho Spa.uard of that time danger was a joy. The In.l.ans

wero warlike, and generally hostile. De Hoto had pitched

battles to tight and heavy losses to bear. Always he was vic-

torious, but he could ill allord the cost <.f mu.iy such victories.

Tho captive Indians amused him with tales of regions where

gold abouiide.1. Thoy ha.l learned that ignorance on that sulv

jeot was very hazardous. Do Soto had stimulate.l th.-ir know-

ledge by burning to death some who denied the ..xisfnce of go d

i„ that country. The Spaniards wandered slowly northwanls.

They looked eager'" for some great city, tho plunder of whose

palaces and templ<>s would enrich thcMii all. They found nothing

bettor than occasionally an Indian town, con.posed of a few

nuserable huts. It was all they could <lo to get needful food.

At length thoy camo to a magnificent river. European eyes

had seen no such river till now. It wan -bout a mile in breadth,

and its mass of water swept downward to the sea with a current

of amazing strength, it was the Mississippi. Tlio Spaniards

built vessels and ferried themselves to the western bank.

There they resumed their wanderings. De Soto would not

yet admit that he had fail..d, lie still lioped that the plunder

of a rich city would reward his toils. For many months the

Spaniards strayed among the swamps and dense forests of that

dreary region. The natives showed at first some dispos'tion to

bo helpful But the Spaniards, in their disappointment, wero

pitiless and savage. They arrused themBolves by inflicting pam

upon the priKoners. They cut off their hands; they hunted

(687)
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lu.me. IJroken in spirit and in frame, De Hot., caught fever luui
died. HiH soldiers felled a tree an.l Mcoop,.,l room within its
trunk for the body of the ill-fate.I a.lvc.nturer. They could not
bury their chief on Ian,!, lest the In.lians Mh.,ul.l .JiHhom.ur his
roma.ns. In tho silenoo of mi.lnight the ru.le .•oflin was sunkm tho Mississippi, and tho discoverer of tlio great river slept
beneath its waters. Tho Hpaniar.ls promptly n'solvd now to
make their way to Cuba. Th..y ha.l tools, an.l wood was abun-
•lant. They sl.^w their ho:H..s for fh-sh ; th.'y plun.Ierrd the
In.lians for brea,l; they struck the f.-tters fn.m lh..ir pri.son.-rs
to remforco their scanty suj.ply of iron. Thoy built ships enough
to float them down the arissiHsi,,pi. 'n.r,.,, hundred ragg.-.l and
disheartened men were all that remaine.1 of the brilliant .-omp .ny
whose hopes had been so high, whoso good fortune had been so
much envie.1.
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CHAPTER V.

COLONIZATION.

nOU nmnv yoarH European a.lvoutHrprH continued to

»''l:;LlAnu.ncnncoastintU.hopeof..v^^

U.0 way to immediate .-.alth. Homo feebl a^

r The Spaniard HouK^t for Indiana to plunder. n.e

:ir::r«::::X-:------'-

''^it'cTutgo and endurance of the early voyagers excit. our

woTr Few of then, nailed in nhipB ho largo as a hundn^

T" l!.! Tho merchant nhips of that time were very

'°"; t roya a^^^^^^^^^ Kurop.! contained large vessels, hut

small. Tho royal i

^^^^^jj^^^^ ,r,^^

commerce was too poor to employ ^ny

commerce of im,.rial Hon. -l^^^J^:^^,^ ,n a ship of

.ould bo deemed larg .^^^ ,,,,a in a ship of

over five hundred tons burden. o i

nearly one thousand tons. Europe con^nt d ursd^ a
y .

with vessels of a very different class. A slup of forty or
y

tons was deemed suff.cient

^
V'^

'TLttTe Zt1
Bought to reach the Land of Promise beyond the great
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ntlnuod to

I of fi.uUng

fopblo utr

1) ami there

ho IiulianB

) fprcat itl^a

f KuroiuMin

lulor. n>e

vml pasHago

II for a hun-

omo boyonil

r« oxcite our

8 a hundred

B were very

B vobhoIh, but

imllcHt. The

ch oven now

in a Hhip o!

i in a ship of

firself, aH yet,

forty or fifty

onturers who

the great sea,

OMMionally tny-HhipM of twi-nty or twi-nty-Hve ton* y/cn uwhL
The lirnthfT of Mir Walti-r Huhii,'h cnmH-d tlin Atl/intio in mich

u Hhip,uml iM-rmhud in it as lie iittrmiiU'd to rtturn to England.

It won not a pIoftMimt world wliich tho ni«'n iind won»"n of

Eurttpo hiid to livf in during tlin hixti'cntli itury. Fig.iting

wiiH tliii fonHtiiht (Mfupatioii of thi< Kings of timt tiinn. A year
of pence woM a ruro and honu-wlwit wciiriMonio cxcoptioiu Kings
Iiiibituiilly, nt tli.'ir own un<|u<'Htioni'd pIcftMuro, gatliored tlu'ir

HuhjcctM togcthrr, iind nianlird tiiciii oil' to Mliiy und plundrr

tlu'ir ni'ighliourH. Civil warn wnti frc(|ui)nt. In thcwj con-

fuHOil Htrifiw ni««n hIow tlnnr ncquiiintanccH and frionda m tho

r)nly nuithod timy knew of dctiding who was to fill tlin tliroiu'.

Fcfdilo C-'oninercft wiih ituh1ii'<1 under the inm heel of VVar. No
Hucli thing a.s Hecurity for life or property wan expected. Tho
(ield« of the liUHliandnian vero trcnlden down hy tho march of

arniieH. DiHhanded or dcHerted Koldiern wandered as " uiaNter-

k'MH men" over tho country, and rohhcl and murdered at their

will. Highwaymen abounded -although highwayn could

Kcarcoly bo Haid to exi8t. Epidemic diHoaHOH of Htrango typo,

tho roHult of iiiHufticient feeding and tho poiHonouH air of un-

drained lamls and (ilthy streetH, dcHolated all European coUn-

trioH, UndiT what hartlMhipH and miHerios tho men of tho

Hixteenth century jiaHsed their days, it in scarcely poHsible for

UH now to conceive.

The Engliwh Parliament onco rominde<l James I, of certain

"undoubted rights" which tliey poHHOHsed. Tho King told

them, in reply, that ho " did not like this stylo of talking, but

would rather hoar them say that all their privileges wero do-

rived by tho grace and permission of tlio sovereign." Europe,

during tho sixtcei.th century, had no better undei-stanfling of

tho matter tlian James hail. It was not suitposed t'lP*- tho

King was made for tho people; it seemed rather to bo thought

that the people wero made for the King. Here and there some
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man wi«.r ilmn orai.mry rm-lv^a th« tnUh. no fumUlar to u-

:i::t^;::!;wf:u i'
•.•. w^a........^..^.

Uuuht lu th..H.. .lurk -UvK ll,u» tl... uu.l...r..y ..f Mm K •.« w.«,

h,"o.ly r,v,.r...u . l-(..r" i" Ki..«.. muI l-.r,-, w,ll,..« ...„.W

The Uil.U» luiH »K-..i» liirK."ly n-a-l. I !>«• HH'l" w "

!^: a,ul of uU .irou.uKtauc..H. Uut ...-vor. --V. -^
f^^ ^

gUt to ...an wuK it n.or« .....Iful to any ago t an »"^^

^ ]^

now wclcon.od itn nmtoratio.i with won.l.-r an.l -lol «ht U tool<

nowwcitoi.Ku
It ,.v,.rciHt«a a H U-nt influonce

deepholdonthom.n.lHof n..M.. It. x. rum u a
.

S WW*WW «..o,. '.., .„ ....... A..ti. p^o,-. w,.™

HH^ It Ih oaHV to Bniiln at thoHO n.iHtaiceH.

r. o;:e«tiito t,.o «o.al and poUt.al .ockTw.;;^--
enjoyaHaroHult of thin incoH»aut readu.g of the Bibl..

..y^
^

people of the BJxteeuth century, y^ \ ^

" ^ \ " •

*
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Til iH'arly nil I'!iiri)|M<nti oouiiiricN ihi* Kini{ ''litiini*il lo r«'t(ulAto

tlu> nli^iouH hclit'f tif hiM HuliJi't'tN, Kmii in KiiKlatuI that

|Km«'r wan Mtill clainxil. TImi |»«>ii|i1o wiint lit'KiiinlnK to mittpuct

that lhi<y wi>nt tMttitlcii to think for thi<mH><lv«'N a hiiMpluioii

whii'h ((r«<w into an in<li^naht <-<Tliiinly, an<l wiiliiiiil ami

(!i'rpi>n(i(.l till it hwipt from tlm thronn tin- unhappy lloumiuf

Ktuart.

A littlo way into thn N<<vi>nt)'<'nth century AinericA IxwAma

thn rcfuK" of thoM< who woulil not n-wivi' their faith at th"

hiildin,' of tln< Kin^. 'I'lio \»ni part of Anifrican «oh)ni/.atioii

nmultcil frrtni thn ftMiliNh and inMolmt oppn*NMionN of Europs

At th«< iH'i^inninj;, howovnr, it wan not ho. It wan from an im<

pulNx ot' va^mnt lilacki(uar(iiHni that thu tlnit American colony

Hpmn|{.

' /I ""I, I "H I
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VIHdINIA.

HR WM.TKU UALKUJU i.i)««nt » W«.« f«itun« in

HtUMnpti..^ ... o..l....i/..> VirKi,»i.u II.. «u.r....U..l m

lir... tii.K tlu- att.-.Ui.m o! l.i» .•..uiitryii.Mi to th«

rouiou whi.h l.a.l ki»ai...l luH own .Mllumia«m. Imt

wr„r.r...l i.y th" maiuuH. NVh..n 1...,, .a.n., ro,n Kng.

r::U.o inlH.. ..tU.... t w.« l» rum. 'H. U. of u. .ur .

Taula ..OU..H. Ono. a colo..y wholly cU«»,,.ourcd. lo thb.

ilay itH fnlo i» unknown.
.

Hir \V«U..r wu>. ....auri«« lu« lon« cnpt.vity .n th« Towar.

writing hiH "UiKlory of thoWorl.l." u,>a n.o.uun« ,..t«ou.ly

IvorL '..'oc whi..h priHon aunM-^ wrought u,..n »-''-'--

fr^u. 11. tinu, Ima nowcom.....Mah.HUbouniwew

,, ,

,:.'
,,. i,.

... fruit. 7 :• ..«tory of Virginia wan about

to oiH.n. It oponcd with nu.a«ro pronuno. A charter

from th« King OHtahliHh.a .v Con.i-any wh.m., function wuh to

Tni^lwhoJo ,rivih.«.. wan to t.aa... Uo ^•o-W -t

*t an expcMlition which nailcl in throo «nall voHHok It con-

:rjofL huuar..a ana two nu-n. Of tH-^'; -'• '"^'^™
;„tlonu>n of broken fortune; Hon. were ^-dcHnu^ h«^

tore foot.... Only a very f..w w.-ro fannorn or "-^j;.
«

per«>ni in any way fitted for the life they Bought. Morally the

1606
A.U.
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A charter

ion wurt to

j)any «c»t

I It con-

'-liulf w«re

fu; othorH

jclmnics, or

klorally the

of thtt pviHnHtlori wiw f\fu utnf AininnrngUig. "An
fmn^fril iJiwinluif |iirM)iw " wm' on ltt)«rii tli< -''i('^ Trtn r**«

•i|K<ut«lilii {MtitionR •>( till' fift|)«(titii>ti ttiUNt hti\ into %'ery

little room.

Um. hii|i|)ily for VlrKlnl», Oiorf «aili'tl wiih iluw rfftrtiVmte

founilcrM of A npw (itii|iiri< a mitn whnhi I'ros uUm-*' hml Jiiglily

Hiftiil with lllni-M to (jov.-rn l>i>t f.llow nifn, llln name wfl«

John Hniith. No writir of ronmnctt wouhl hnvn [(Ivfli his Iwro

ihiN nunt« ; Iml, In J(|iitt' of hi>t nunii', th«' nmn w»" truly b-roic,

llo wtiH »i»ill iindtT thirty, n xtronK liin'M-tl, (li-»'|» ilii-nt**!, mn*

nivolyhuilt niiiu, I'Vitni lioyh«MMl If hit<l hicn a wihlirr rtmrn-

log over the worUI in wturcli of iilvcnturpw, wherever h»rd blowe

wnra h«tlng PXchftngiHl. 11" wan niinhly In ninKlf rotuhnt.

Oni'fl, whilo o|i|ioHinK nrniifM ionknl nn, h-* vHiu|uiHh«il three

Turku, luitl, liki< |)uviil, .ut nil' ihiii ImiuIk, iintl iMiro ihi'm to

hi* ti'nt Hoturninx vo KnKiund when thn |iuwiiiin for colon!*-

inK wwi at itn hfiuht, \w cauKht at onen tho iiri'vuiliiin ini|>ul»t«».

llo joinwl thn VirKinirvn ('x|M<liti(»n ;
iiltiniuti'ly Im lniain«> iU

• hic'f. Hin lltni'HH wan no nianift-Mt, tliiit no ri'tiK-tunii' on hU

own part, no jmlou«ti<m on that of liin conipanionN, couUI bar

hliu from tlm luKht'Ht piaci-, Min iMcanm KingH of old by the

fuitnfl pr<K"«'M« whicii now madf Hniilli a <lii<'f.

The "diHMoluto iwrMonn" wiilcd in tht-ir nhipH up thti Janu-u

river. Landing there, tht'y proceeded to conittruct a littlo town,

which thoy named Jainentown, in honour of the King, Tide

wii« tlio firnt colony whiih Htruck itH root^ in American HoiL

Thi) coloniMtN were ciiarmed with tho climate and with the

luxuriant beauty of tho wihlerncHH on whoMtt conflnoH they had

Bottled. Hut a., yet it wan only a wilderneMtt. The forest had

to bit cleared that food might be grown. The exiled gentU-men

laboured manfully, but under grievouH tlim-ourageinuntH. "Tho

axes 80 oft blintored their tender fingom, that many times every

third blow had a loud oath to drown the echo." Smith was a

man upon whose fcoul there lay a becoming reverence for wicred
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thingH. llo deviHctl how t<, have r,very man's oaths nurubcrotl

;

•'and at night, for every oath, to have a can of wat.r pounnl

down his sleovn." Under thin treatment tho evil assuaged.

The emigrants had landed in early spring. Sun-ner camn

with its burning heat; .ui.pli.'s of food ran low. "Had we

been as free from all sins as fron. gluttony and .Irunkenness,

Smith wrote, " wo might have been canonized as sanits.' Tho

colonists mckened and dicxl. From those poor blistered fingers

droppeil for ever the unaccusto.ned axe. Before autnn.n every

second man had died. But the hot Virginian sun, which proved

80 deadly to the settlers, ripened tho wheat they had sowed in

the spring, and freed tho survivors frou. the pressure of want.

Winter brought them a healthi.;r temperature and abundant

supplies of wild-fowl and game.

When tho welfare of the colony was in some measure secured

Smith set forth with a few companions to explore the interior of

the country. He and his followei-s were captured by the Indians,

and the follower.^ were summarily butchered. Smith's com-

posure did not fail him in the worst extremity. He produced

his pocket-compass, and interested the savages by explaining its

properties. He wrote a letter in their sight-to their infinite

wond^'r. They sj.ared him, and made a show of him in all the

settlements round about. He was to them an unfathomable

mystery. He was plainly superhuman. Whether his power

would bring to them good or evil, they were not able to deter-

mine. After much hesitation they chose the course which

prudence seem to counsel. They resolved to extinguish powers

so formidable, regarding whose use they could obtam no

guarantee. Smith was bound and stretched upon the earth,

his head resting upon a great stone. The mighty club was up-

lifted to dash out his brains. But Smith was a man who won

golden opinions of all. The Indian chief had a daughter, Poca-

hontas, a child of ten or twelve years. She could not bear to

Bee the pleasing Englishman destroyed. As Smith lay waiting
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th(i fatal Htroko, sho caught him in ht.T arms and interposed

hfTHclf l)otwoon him and the club, llcr intcrcoKsion prevailed,

and Smith was sot free.

Five years later, "an lionestand discreet" young Englishnmn

called John llnlfe loved this young Indian girl, lie had a sore

mental struggle about uniting himself with " one of barbarous

breeding and of a cursed race." IJut love triunipht^d. He
laboured for her conversion, and had the hap[)iness of seeing her

baptized in the little church of Jamestown. Then he married

her. After a time he took h(;r home to England. Her appear-

ance was pleasing; her mind was acute; her piety was sincere;

her manners bore picturesque evidence of her forest upbringing.

The English King and Court regarded her with lively interest

aa the first-fruits of the wilderness. Great hopes were founded

on this union of the two races. She is the brightest jucture

—

this young Virginian wife and mother—which the history of

the doomed native races presents to us. But she did not live

to revisit her native land. D(mth parted her very early from

her husliand and her child.

When Smith returned from captivity the colony was on the

verge of extinction. Only thirty-eight persons were left, and

they were preparing to depart. With Smith, hope returned to

the despairing settlers. They resumed their work, confident in

the resources of their chief. Fresh arrivals from England

cheered them. The character of those reinforcements had not

as yet improved. " Vagabond gentlemen " formed still a largo

majority of the settlers—many of them, we are told, " packed

ofTto escape worse destinies at home." The colony, thus com-

posed, had already gained a very bad reputation : so bad that

some, rather than be sent there, " chose to be hanged, and were,"

Over these most undesirable subjects Smith ruled with an

authority which no man dared or desired to question. But he

was severely injured by an accidental explosion of gunpowder.

Surgical aid was not in the colony. Smith required to go to

'^RHMim*
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rat('<l nil who smoked in cliuirhcH. But, iii dflianue of law iiiid

reason, tlie deniand for toltncco coiitiiiued to incrcaw.

Tlie Vir^'iiiiims found their most profitabh! occupation in

supplying this denuuid. Ho eagtT wore they, that toliacco was

grown in tht* sipiares and streets of Jamestown, In tlie ahsenco

of money tolnicco heeam(! tho Virginian currency. Accounts

wen; kept in tobacco. The salaries of members of Assembly,

tho stipends of clergymen, were paid in tol)acoo ; ollences were

punished by fines t\\press(!il in tobacco. Absence from church

cost the delin(|uunt fifty pounds ; refusing to have his child

baptized, two thousand pounds ; entertaining a Quaker, five

thousand pounds. Wlien tho stock of tobacco was unduly large,

the currency was debased, and much inconvenience resulted.

Tho Virginians corrected this evil in their monetary system by

comjjelling every planter to burn a certain propo:'tion of his

stock.

Within a few years of tho settlement the Virginians had a

written Constitution, according to which tluiy wcro ruled. They

had a Parliament chosen by the burghs, and a Governor sent

them from England. The Episcopal Church was established

among them, and the colony divided into parishes. A college

was erected for the use not only of tho English, but also of tho

most promising young Indians. But they never becanus an

educated people. Tlie population was widely scattered, so that

schools were almost impossible. In respect of education, Vir-

ginia fell far behind her sisters in the Nortk
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Ll'ITLE inoro tliim two cciitiiiicH aj^o New Kn>,'laml

wuH mm viwt foicHt. Jlcro ivml tlioro a littUi hjuico

waH cicarpil, a litllo corn woh raiHcd ; a fow Indian

faniilicH iiiudo their temporary abode. Tho savage

oeeujuuits of tlie land Hpeni tlieii- prodtlesH liven to no hotter

purpoHt) than in hunting and ligliting. Tho riverH wliidi now

givo lifo to so much ch»(crful industry flowed uselesHly to tlio

Boa. Providenco had prepared a homo which a great pooplo

miglit fitly inhabit. Let uh see whence and how tho men were

brought who were tlu) destined possessors of its opulence.

Tlio lloformation had taught that every man is entitled to

read his Bible for himself, and guide his life by the light he

obtains from it. lUit tin* lesson was too high to bo soon learned.

Protestant jjrini'es no more tiian Popish could permit tlnur sub-

jects to think for themselves. James 1. had just ascended the

English throiu!. His were the head of a fool and tlio heart o£

a tyrant. He would allow no man to separate himself from

the Established Church. He would "harry out of tho land"

all who attempted such a thing ; and he wad as good as his

word. Men would sei)arate from tho Church, and the King

stretched out his pitiless hand to crush them.

On tho northern border of Nf)ttinghamshiro stands the little

town of Scrooby. Hero thons were some grave and well-reputed

persons, to whom the idle ceremonies of the Established Church
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woro an ofrmcc. Tlicy met in Hwn-t it tlio Iiouho of oiio of

tlmir nunilcr, ii jjonllciniin mimed Krewster. Tliey were iniiiiH-

tcreW to ill nil H('ii|itiiml Himpiieily l>y tlie |i,ist(ir of tlieirclioien

—Mr. Kol)ii'son, a wind ami ^iu)i\ miin. hut their Hecn^t niei't-

iiiRH were lietrnyod Uy tiif authoritieM, ami tlieir lives were mini)'

bitter liy the perHeciitionH tliiit fell ujioii thi'iii. They re.solveil

to leave their own liuid iiml seek amoii;^ stran>,'ern that freedom

wliich waH denied them at home.

Thoy emhnrkfxl with all their j,'nodH for Ifolland. I5ut when

tho Hhiji was ahoiit to sail, Holdiern came npon tlu'm, plundered

them, and drovo the>n on shore. Thi-y were marched to tho

])ul»Iic wjuan! of IJonton, and there the Fatlu rs of New Kn^dand

endured Huch indiKnitio.s oh an unbelieving ral»l)le could inflict.

After Homo weeks in prison tliey wcsro sutlered to return home.

Next spring they tried again to escape. This time a goo<l

many woro on hoard, and th(! others were waiting for tho return

of tho boat which would carry thi^n to tho ship. Suddenly

dragoons woro seen spurring across tho sands. Tins Hhii)mast'.r

pulled up liis anchor and puslied out to sea with those of his

passengers wliom he had. The rest wero conducted to prison.

After a time thoy wero sot at lil»(!rty, ami in littlo groups thoy

nmdo their way to Holland. Mr. Itobinson and liis congrega-

tion wero reunitf«l, ami tlut first stage jtf the weary pilgrinmga

from tlie Old England to tlie New was at length accomj)lishe(i.

Eleven quiet and not un[)rosperouH years wero spent in

Holland. Tho Pilgrims worked with patient industry

at their various liandicrafts. They (juickly gained tho
'•''"''

reputation of doing lione.stly and eU'ectively whatever

thoy professed to do, and thus they found abundant emj)loymont.

Mr. Brewster established a printing-press, ami [)rint('d book.s

about liberty, which, as he liiid the; satisfaction of knowing,

greatly enraged the foolish King James. The litth; colony

received additions from time to timo as oi)pression in England

became more intolerable.
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Th« iimtinct nf Hi-piuulioii was Htronn within tlm Pil^'iiin

limrt. Tlif-y could not bear tli« thought tlmt tlu-ir littlo colony

waH to mill.;,'].' witli tlio Dul.lmi.Mi iiml loso its iii(l<'|H.n<l.Mit

cxiKtcucc. Hut ulrcivdy tiicir moiih and diuiKlil<'i'H wcio fonniiiK

alliaiif<'H whi.h liin'ati-iifd tiiiM ithuU. Tlio Fiitiud'H coimidnml

long and anxiously how tlio dangor was to ho avcrt^'il. Tiicy

determined again to go on pilgrimage. They would seek a

homo l.eyond the Athuitie, wiiero they could dwell apart and

found a State in which they should he fre« to think.

On a sunny morning in July the VilgriniH kneel upon tho

«ea-shore at Delfthaven, while thc! pastor i>rayH for the

^^2^ success of their journey. Out ui)oii the gleaming sea a

^' '
little ship lies waiting. Money haH not been found to

transplant the whole colony, and only a hundred hav«5 boon

HPut. The remainder will follow when they can. T]wm hun-

dred depart amid tears and i)rayers and fond farewells. Mr.

Robinson disnussed them with counsels which breathed a pure

and high-toned wisdom. Ho urged thorn to ktH'p their minds

ever optai for the reception of new truths. " The liord," ho

said, "has more truth to break forth out of his holy Word. I

cannot sufliciently bewail the condition of tho Reformed

Churches, Avho arc come to a period in religion, and will go at

l>rosent no further than tho instruments of their reformation,

Luther and Calvin were great and shining lights in their times,

yet tht^y penetrated not into tho whole counsel of God, but,

were they now living, would bo as willing to embrace further

light as that which they first received. I beseech you, remem-

l)er that you b(; ready to receive whatever truth shall be made

known to you from tho written Word of Cod."

Sixty-eight years later, another famous depa turo from the

coast of Holland took place. It was that of William, Princo of

Orange, coming to deliver England from tyranny, and give a

new course to English history. A powerful fleet and army

sailed with the jirince. The chief men of the country accora-
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panied liirn to liirt HliipM. I*iil)li(! prayer;' for IiIh Mftftily were

oIl'tTed up in all the clmrclii's. In^ij,'nitii'ant besiile this him-ihh

at lirht sight the unregardi'd depurtnn! of a hundred working-

men anti women. It was in truth, however, not lesH, but even

more memorable. For tlieHO poor people went forth to found ft

great empire, deHtineil to leavt^ as deep and as «'n(luring a mark

upon the worlil'H history as Home or even as England luiH

done.

Tlio MaifjloiDfi; in which tlie Pilgrims nuide their voyage,

was ft ship of one hundreil ami sixty tons. The weatlu'r proved

titormy and cold ; th(» voyage unexpectedly long. It was early

in September when they saileil ; it was not till the 11th No-

vember that tho Mdifflower dropped her anchor in the waters of

Cajie Coil Day.

It was a bleak-looking an<l discouraging const, whirh lay bo.

fore them. Nothing met the eye but low Hand-hills, covered

with ill-grown wood down to tho margin of the sea. The Pil-

grims had now to choose a place for their settlement. About

this they hesitated so long that the captain threatened to put

them all on shore and leave them. Little expeditions were

sent to explore. At first no suitable locality could bo found.

Tho men had great hardships to endure. The cold was so ex-

cessive that the sjiray froze upon tlnnr clothes, and they rcsfsm-

bled men cased in armour. At length a spot was fixed upon.

The soil appeared to be good, nnd abounded in " delicate

springs" of water. On the 23rd December the Pilgrims landed,

stepping ashore upon a huge boulder of granite, which is still

reverently preserved by their descendants. Here they resolved

to found their st'ttlement, which they agreed to call New Ply-

mouth.

The winter was severe, and the infant colony was brought

very near to extinction. They had been badly fed on board

tho Mayjlower, and for some time after going on shore there

waa very imperfect shelter from the weather. Sickness fell
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In'avily on tho worn «)iit l'il«rimn. Kvi-ry HPcoml ilivy a Kmve

liml to lio ilu^ in tli*' fro/en ^roiniil. My tlin tiriio H]ii'ii\i,( iiinin

iii thtTo sviTi) "Illy lifty MurvivDrw, itntl th«'M« mnUy oiii'wtbltHl

niul (liM|iiriti>il.

iJut nil through tliiH tliHiiml wiiitrr t1i«' PilKrinm liilioun-d nt

tlu'ir IiiMivy timk. Tho ran* of tlu' hick, the Ixiryiii;; of tho

(It'Uil, Hiiilly hiu<h'i-i'(i thrir work; liiit tho luiiltiiiig of tlicir littlu

town wont on. Tlicy foinid tliiit nineteen houwM would contain

their diniiiiiHlicd iiuiiiliirH. Thi-Hc tlicy built. Then they Mur-

roundod thciii with a iiii!iHii<lc. ir|>oii an cndnciico licsiih) thoir

town tlioy crcott'd a Miiiuturn wiiich Hcrvt-d a doulihi jturiioHO.

Above, it wa« a fort, ou whirli they innuntod Hix cannon ; ho-

low, it waH tlifir thureh. Hitherto tlio Indiiiim liad lieen a

oauHO of anxiety, hut had done tiiein no harm. Now they felt

Hafe. Iiwhiod there iiad never been nuieh rink. A reeent

epidoinio had Hwept o>r nino-t*>nthN of the Indiaim who inluiliited

that region, and the diHcnuruged NurvivorH could ill ati'ord to

im ur the hoHtility of their forniidabh' viHitorH.

The PilgriniH liad ln-en eareful to jirovide for theniHolven a

govcriunent They had drawn up and higned, in tiin cabin of

the Mui/Jlower, a document forming themwdv.. int^ a body

j»oHti<-, and pronusing ol)edience to all '"«k framed for tho

general good. Under tiilH conMtitutioi ted John

Carver to bo their governor. They dutl. owledgetl

King James, hut they left no very large place ''. 'hority.

Th.'y wero cuHcntially a Helf-governing peoph:. .ey knew

what dcHpotism waw, and they wcire very Huro that democracy

could by no jioHMibility he bo bad.

Tho welcome Hpring came at length, and "tho birds Hang in

tho woodH nioHt pleasantly." Tlie health of tlu* colony began

somewhat to improve, hut there was still much bud'ering to

ondura Tho Hummer passed not unprospc^rously. They hod

taken possession of the deserted clearings of tho Indians, and

liad no ditFieulty in ))roviding themselves with food. But in

i

JU
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tlift Ruhimn riini«» a »iliip with ft new (<i>ni[)ni)y of pntfHnmi

'I'luH wiiM very I'lu'ourriKing ; luit unliii|>|iily tlii< hliiji hrouulit no

]iri.>vi«<i<>n«, luul llic huj>j»Ih'm of tin' toloiiiMtM were iml Mii'lUipnt

for tliiN uniix|i<H;ti><l ailditimt. For nIx numtliN then* wah only

liiilf hIIdwiuicc to i>iu;li. Smli ntmitM rccurnd fr<'<|iiciitly <luriiig

tlin lirHt two or tlirt'd yi'iirn. Ol'tcii tli« coloiiiMts know not at

night " whrro to hiivn u liit in tli<> niorniti^.' OniMi or twico

the opportune arrivul of a ship mivcd them from fnniiMhing.

Thoy HiiHireil mucli, hut tht'ir chfrrt'iii truHt in FroviiiciHc nml

in tlutir own thml trintiipli lu'Vcr wuvrrcd 'llo'y faced tho dif-

(i(;ultio8 of tiu'ir poHJtion with itndiiuntt'd hfiirtH, Hlowly but

Hiirely tlm littlo colony utruok itn rooti* and Im'^^iui to grow.

IX

The yoani wliifli followed the coming of the I'ilgriinH were

ycant through whi<;h good men in England found it hitter tn

livft CliarleH 1, waH upon th« throne; I^aud wan Archhinhop

of Canterbury. Iligotry an blind and almoHt an cruel an Kng-

lai\d had ever Hoen thuH nat in her liigli placen. DiHHent f

from the Po[)iHh uwvgeH, which prcvaile<l more and more in tlm

C!hurch, was at the ]>flril of life. A changu woh near. John

Hampden waa farming Iuh landH in tSuckinghamHhiro. A
greater than Im

—

IiIh couhIu, Oliver Oomw«'ll— waH leading his

quiet rural life at Huntingdon, not without many anxiouH and

indignant thoughtn about the evilu of hia time. John Milton

t lyVj. yfOH peacefully writing his minor poemH, and filling his mind
[ I tk 1 *

jy with the learning of the ancienta The tten liad come, and the ^^^ i

i

Hour was at hand. But an yet King CliarlcH and Archbiahop

Laud had it all their own <.«ray. Tliey fined and imprisoned

every man who ventured to think otherwiho than they wished

him to think ; thoy slit his nose, they cut off his ears, they gave

him weary hours in the pillory. Tliey ordered tliat men should

not leave the kingdom without the King's permission. Eight

ships lay in the Thames, with their passengers on board, when

that order was given forth. The soldiers cleared the sliips, and

(087) 3
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tlin i>oor rini«rant« won' <lriv<>ii t.mk, In povorty nml ilf^pftlr,

in I'M.lurn Ih.' miwry from vslii'li tli.y worn ho m^r L.

t>N<'n|M<.

Nitw KiikIuihI wiw Hio n'fum« to which ih« wi-nrlml vIclltnK

of tlild wMiHi-l.-HM tymiiny lool..'.!. Tin- rilKriiim wn.t.' to Ihiir

fiiiTulMithoiiHMiiid <'vi'ry l<'tt<'r was r<-«iir.li'.| willi tho iiitm-nt

«lui. to u "hiuiimI mripl." 'I'lu-y Uiu\ hiinUliips (o ti-ll of at

IliKt ; tlu»u thi-y liad pr ipnity ami fomfoit ; alwnyn thi'y hiul

liluo-ty. Now EtiKlarul mcciihxI u jwiru.liMn to um\ who woro

ilfiiicd poriniMsion to worHhip (}ikI iitronliiiK to tlm inaniicr

wliith tiK'y di'i'iiiitl ri«l»t. Kvrry Humnu'r n f«'w MhipH wcro

ficigliti'.l for th« Hrlllcini'ntM. Many of th«t Hilcnml niiniitt«TH

came. Many of tluir r(mj(r(>Kfi<i<>'»N canif, xlail to ho frco, at

whatever micrillc.-, from th<« tymiuiy whidi tliM>{ruciul thrir

native luud. Tlu' n-xion aroiuul Ni-w Plynioutli lM'ca!no too

narrow for tho populalion. From tinio to time a litth) party

wouhl Ko fortli, witli a niiniNti-r at its lioail. With wivoH an<l

chihlron an<l ln>>,',i,'aK<< thry crept nlowly throUKli tho Hwuinpy

foH'Ht. Ity a Wick or two of t.diouM journeying tliey reuchd

Honio point which ph'aHcd their fancy, or to which they juiJKeil

that Providcnco had itent them. There tliey huilt their littlo

town, with itH wooden huts, itn paliHade, its fort, on which ono

or two punH were ultiniutely mounted. Thus wero founded

many of tho citicH of New iMighind.

For Honio years the ditlicuUies which tlio colonists oucoui.<;ercd

wore ahnost overwhehninj,'. Then' m'cnKil at times even to 1)0

daiij 'ir tiiat deutii hy starvation would end tho wholo entcr-

priso. Hut they wert! a stout-hearted, patient, industrioug

jMoplo, and labour gni.lually lirou>,'ht comfort. Tho virgin soil

liegaii to yield them abundant harvesty. They fished with such

8UCC088 that they manured their liclds with the harvest of tho

sea. They npun and tlioy weavcd. They f«'lled the timber of

the'r boundlfSH forest* Thoy liuilt Hhips, and sent away to

foreign oountrioH tho timber, tho fish, the furs which wero not re-
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qijIiTiI fit ?tontr, T!rf> iiinny yi'urn n i>\u\> Juiilt in ^Fni

Miil<'<I for l.ittii|tii), fiilliiwiil liy "many |>rftyi'i-M of thtt

rhunhi'M. ' Tln'ir infunt iiniiiinrtj' Wiw not wiiliiMjt Ua

tniulilrH. 'I'lii'v had litlli* or tin loin, nmi Imliikii corn

WHH iiiHili> II li'^iil tiitrhr. lliilli'iH urri' li'uali/ri| ill r>MiiM of

tlio furtliin;{N nnIiii'Ii, willi (lii-ii' ntluT <'iiitix, hikil Miiiiolml in |>iiy

for foi'i'i^ii ({ikhIm. Hut DO ililliiulty i;<)ultl long rchiMt tliiir

ntciuly, iiniliNiMiiyril litlmur.

'I'lifV wiri' II iiolili' |(i'o|i|ti wliii liiul tliiiM ln';{un to utrikf

llii ir iiiot(4 in till' «rt'ut I'oiihIm of New llnKliiiui. 'riicir |n(iiii

lU'ilii'H may indiot aniUNi> uk. 'I'Im- ()|i| 'i'l Mdimcnt wuh (luir

NtiUutotMMik, lutil tlicy (li'i'mi'il tlmt tin* inNlitutioUH of Moni>n

wcru tlin li4'Ht moiiil for tlnmcof Nt'w Knylriii<l. 'I'luy muilo

attciiiliincK on |iul>lii' worHlii|i ('iiiii|)>i|Hory. i'licy 'liriMti'iuil

tlicir I'liilili'iMi liy Olil 'rcNtiimi'iit imnM'H, 'I'lii'y i'i'^iilat)'<l fi'iniilr'

atlirii liy law. Tlicy conNiilcrt'd lonx liuir unMcTi|itural, ami

|ii<iuliid aj^ainst vf'ils and winn.

Till' li'iiHt wIhc aiiion){ un can Ktiiiln at tim iniHtnkrn into wliich

till' I'liritaii FatliiTN <if Niw llii^land fill. Hut tlir iiioHt wi.so

of nil uKi'H will moot |irofoimdly roviTinci' t!ii« juirity, the

parmwtncHH, the* miirvi'iluUN cnliKhtrnmcnt of thcHo men. From

their inoi-HMint Htudy of ||h> Itilili' lliry drew a lovi> of human
lilicrty unMurpaNHcd in di'iitli and fervour, (/'nmiii^ from undtr

ilehpotic rule, they eNtiililished lit once a Kovernnicnt iilmolutely

free. They felt ~w lint Kurope htiN not «iv(>n yet fully apprih

hendod—that tlie eiti/eim of ii State hhould he alile to >{uido tlin

afluirx of that State without hilplexM depindince u|ion a few

great fainilieH ; tiiut tlio nu'inherH of a C!hureh ou^lit to n^i'uU

tho iifFairH of that (Miureli, waiting for tli(« Hanetion of no patron,

howevei" nohleand jjood. It was one of their fundamental laws

that all Htvanf,'ei-M profcNuin)^ the Christian reli;.,'ion and driven

from their honips hy perwcutorM, Hhould bo succoured at tho

public charge. The education of children wom almoHt th ir

carlicHt care. The Pilgrims boro witli thenj acroHH tho sea a
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iT«r|i |w«niuMt«Hi ttiiit flii'ir Itifnttt Mfiilo ituiM lutt ilirivi* wiitiotii

ftluiatiiiii. 'I'liiii \iuin nfli>r tlu' liiniliutf, it wnx r''|M)rli'il of

(hnm ntiiohi; tlio frixtiilii tti«>y had li<lft iu ijitiiloii, timt " (Vir

<t|iil<in>ii wiTt* Hot < nil . Iiiw'il, iinr tnti((ltt ti) ri'iul." Tlix colnitUti

fi'lt ki'Kiily ihit ri|.riiii( h. They utti riv (|«'iiii'<l JIn jiixfiit'. Thiy

uwiii'il, iml I, lliiit ihcy luul not yet nttaitiiit to it miImmiI, mudi

AN thi>y ih'NiriMl it. Hut nil |iari<iilM iliil their Ix-Nt, nuh in tho

rilucntiim of hin own fhihlmi. In n v«ry fi'w yi'iini m>h(H)la

l>i>^ikn to n|)|M'nr. Hiiih <'ii<hiMtiM'ii( at rmilil Im< nHnrth')! wiih

fri'i'ly ^ivi'ii. M(iiii<< lnh'mlily i|iiiilillf<l limthi'i wnn lixi'd ii|>on,

ami "ciitiitiiicl III iitriiiiiit Mi'hiiiihiiiinli r, " Ami tliUN gnulually

thn fiMin<hiti(iim w«<rti luiil of tho uolilit Mihcutl MyNtciii of Nkw
KiiKhiinl. HiMiii n hiw wiik |)iinni<i| thnt i>vi>ry town iiiiilaitiiiiK

lifty hi)iiH"iiiil<li'rM iiiUMt hiivi* n t'onuixiii twhool ; cMry Inwii of

n liur)(lr<<<| lidUMt'holih'rN niUNt hnvo n i{riiiiiihnr whool. Ilnrvunl

Colli'K" w^** <'HtaliliNh«<l withiit llft<-i>ti yran of the* landiiiff,

Tin< fiiiiiiihTM of Ni»w Ki.Khintl with iiifii wh.) Iiail known ni

homo tho valuoof lottfra llrowMtcr carrinl witii liiiu n lilimry

of two humlri'it nml Hovontytlvo voIiuiion, and liiii wan not tho

Iftrgtmt t'olh clion in tho colony. Tho lovo of knowlfd^o wan

derp and univiTHal. Now KiiKlaiid liiiH nover nwrrvod from ht«r

early loyalty to tho cauHo of cduiation.

Every ooIoniHt wan ntvisHarily a noMIit. 'I'ho Htatc provldtd

him with arniH, if poor; roiiuin-d him to providn hinmnlf, if ricii.

IIIh woapoiiH wero Hword, pike, and nialrhlock, with n forked

Htick on whi<h to rvnt hm artillery in takiiij^ aim. The p«>opl«

were ourefully trained to tho uho of arnm. In tho tievout Mpirit

of tho time, their drillH were froijuontly opened and cloned with

prayer.

Tw<<ntythren yearn after the landinj,' of tho PiljiiiimH tlio

population of Now Englantl had grown to twenty-four thouHond.

Fort.y-iiino littlo woo<lon townii, with their wooden ehurchen,

woodon fortH, and woo<len rampartH, were dottetl hero and thero

over the land, Thuro wero four Beparate colonies, whith
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hrtrl trmliitttirti'il M'|inrnli* ufovrntnifntii. 'HMp VIM
itilh, \fii><HiMliu>ii't(«i, riiiihi't'tii'Ut, uikI Nxw linvim. Tfimw

•pfxariHl nl llrsl a (lisiM»itii>f» it) the I'lljfrim iiiiittl lo wntlvr

wi)|i*ly, mimI ri'iimiii iiixirt in Miiiatl m\1 |{i(Vi>rtiiiit( t'ointnuiiitii**.

I'lir iH)hii< yvtktn i<vi*ry Uttlc U\w\ wliii It |iunli<'i( ili*(>|H'ir iitto (Im

wildi'rni'NH Mcttlol iiM'lf iii(i) iiu iiiili'|M<iit|i'iit HltU*>, \n\\ itiK rm

|K»litii'ul ri'liitioiiH will) Un iit'lMliixiuih. Ilul thin iMtlntioit coulil

not t»)hliiiu«>. Th« wilt|i'rii)*M liml othxr iiilinliitutttM, wIknho

|irt>M*iKti wuH n Httiii(liii(( nii'tiaci'. Witliiii "ntrikiiiK iliHtAiicK
"

ilicrn wr>r*' Iiiiliuim )<iiiiiiuli to tmrii|il<' out the Military littlo

i''.iit(liHli I'liiiiiniiiiitii'N. <hi tlii'ir froiiliiTM wuro Krt'hi'hiiiKn ami

huti-liiiK'ri luiluml I'tifiiiii'N, at all iiictt in tlint tiiiii) went to

i-ach otlttT, For inuttiul tltfciui' ami rrn'ournK''""'"'. thu

four coloiiiiK joimMl thciUHilvt'H iitto tlu' IJiiiti'il ('oloiiirii

of Ni'w Kii;,'liiii'l. 'riiJH wu»» the fir»l <ouft'<|i'rati<>ii iii a

IiiikI vvIhi-ii (.'oiifi'ilrrutioiM uf uii|iri!C)!it«!iilt)d luaKiiiludu worn

lii-ri'uftvr tu b« i>Ntalili)tlu>d.

<ik-~« mum ' i inwmwMwuBwwB
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Till'; Ni:\V KNUKAM* PKltSECUTIOXS.

HE rurituns left tlnir native KiihIiukI and camo to

(lie "outsidu of tilt' world, ' (ih tiny cnllod it, that

tlicy nii^'lit enjoy IHierty to worshij) (!od according

to the way whicli they dponicd right. Thoy liad

discovered that they theniselvos w(!re entitled to toleration,

Thoy felt that the restraints laid upon themselves were very

unjust and very grievous. But their liglit us yet led them no

further. Th(!y had not discovered tliat p<«oi)le wlio dillercd

from them were as well entitled to he tolerated as tlioy them-

selves were. Wo have no right to blame them for their back-

wardness. Simple as it seems, men liave not all found out, even

yet, that every on(i of them is fully ointitled to think for himself.

And thus it happened that, l)efore the Pilgi-inis had enjoyed

for many years tlu; cheerful liberty of their n(^w home,

^°^^ doctrines raised their heads among them which thoy

felt themselves bound to suppress. One February day

there stepped ashore at Boston a young man upon wlio.se

coming great issues depended, llis name was Itoge-r Williams.

He was a clergyman—"godly and zealous"—a man of rare

virtue and power. Cromwell admitted him, in later yeai-s, to a

considerable measure of intimacy. He was the friend of John

Milton~in the bright days of the poet's youth, ere yet "the

ever-during dark " surrounded him. From him Milton acquired

his knowledge of the Dutch language. He carried with him to

I..
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thf» Now World c'crtiiiii straiiiro diiiiiioiis, Lon<,' rtionj,'lifc liad

Bivtistird liiiii tluit in rri,'iiril to rclixinus hvVwi iiml wdiHliip imiii

is rcspmisilili' to (!()(! aldUf. No mini, saitl Williams, is entitled

to lay compulMioii upon nnotlicr man in regard to ri'li^'ion. Tiio

eivil power luis to do only with tlie "Ipodies and ;.'(iods and out-

ward estates" of mi'n ; in tin- domain of eonscieneo (.iod is tlio

only ruler. New l^igland was not al)le to receive tlicso sonti-

mt-nta Williams liecanm minister at Halcm, where ho was held

in hi-jh necount. In time liis opinions drew down upon him

the unfavourable notice of the authorities. The General Court

of Mas.saehusetts brought liim to trial for the errors of his

belief. His townsmen and congregation deserted him. His

wife reproached him bitterly with the evil he was liringing

u»on his family. Mr. Williams could do no otherwise, llo

must testify with his latest breath, if n(!od be, against tho

" soul oppression " which ho saw around him. Tho court heard

him, discovered error in his opinions, declared him guilty, and

pronounced upon him sentence of banishment.

All honour to this good and brave, if somewhat eccentric

man. He of all tho men of his time saw most clearly the beauty

of absolute freedom in matters of conscience. He went forth

fiom Salem. Ho obtained a grant of land from tho Indians,

and ho founded the State of Ehodo Island. Landing ouo day

fri>m a boat in which he explored his new possessions, he climbed

a gentle slope, and rested with his companions beside a spring.

It seemed to him that the ca})ital of his infant frtate ought to be

here. He laid the foundations of his city, which ho named

Providence, in grateful recognition of the Power which had

guided his uncertain steps. His settlement was to be " a shelter

for persons distressed for conscience." Most notably lias it been

so. Alone of all the States of Christendom, llhode Lsland has

no taint of persecution in her statute-book or in her history.

Massachusetts continued to drive out her heretics j llhode

Island took them in. They might err in their interpretation of

ia'.ilit!'Tf;Miwjuwiimn»».iw>ij..
'
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Scripture. Pity for tlicmsolvcH if tlioy did ho. But whilo tlioy

oboyod tlm livwH, tlicy nii;,'lit intcrprot Scripturt" airording to tho

light tlu-y had. Many years after, iMr. Williams became

President of tho colony which lie had founded. The neighbour-

ing States were at that time sharply chastining the Quaker.s

with lash and branding-iron and gibbet. Rhode Island was

invited to join in the persecution. Mr. Williams replied that

he had no law whereby to punish any for their belief " as to

salvation and an eternal condition." He lUjhorrcd the doctrines

of the Quakers. In Ins seventy-third year he rowed thirty

miles ill an oj)en boat to wage a public debate with some of tho

advocates of the system. Thus and thus only could lie resist

the progress of opinions which he deemed pernicious. In beauti-

ful consistency and completeness stands out to the latest hour

of his long life this good man's loyalty to the absolute liberty of

tho human conscience.

And thus, too, it happened that when seven or eight men

began to deny that infants should bo baptized, New
lool England never doubted that she did right in forcibly

trampling out their heresy. Tlie heretics had started a

meeting of their own, where they might worship God apart

from those who baptized their infants. One Saljbath morning

the constable invaded their worship and forcibly boro them

away to church. Their deportment there was not unsuitable to

the manner of their inbringing. They audaciously clapped on

their bats while the minister prayed, and made no secret that

they deemed it sin to join in the services of those who practised

infant baptism. For this " separation of themselves from God's

people " they were put on trial. They were fined, and some of

the more obdurate among them were ordered to be "well

whipped." We have no reason to doubt that this order was

executed in spirit as well as in letter. And then a law went

forth that every man who openly condemned the baptizing of

infants should suffer banishment. Thus resolute were the good
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men of Now England that tho right wliich they had conio ko far

to enjoy sliould not bo enjoyed by any one wlio saw a different

meaning from tlieirs in any portion of the Divine Word.

ThuH, too, when MasaacliusettH liad reaHon to apprehend tho

coming of certain followers of tho Quaker persuaHion,
1666
A.n.

Hhe was sniitten witli a gr(>at fear. A fast-(hiy was

proclaimed, that tho alarmed people might "Hoek tho

face of God in reference to tlie abounding of errors, especially

those of the Ranters and Quakers." As tliey fasted, a ship wa.s

nearing their shores with certain Quaker w(jnien on board.

These unwelcome visitors were promptly seized and lodged in

prison ; their books were burned by tlie liangman ; they them-

selves were sent away liomo by tlio ships which brought them.

All ship-masters were strictly forbidden to bring Quakers to tho

colony. A poor woman, tho wife of a London tailor, left her

husband and her children, to bring, as she said, a message from

tho Lord to New England. Her trouble was but poorly be-

stowed
J
for thoy to whom her message came requited her with

twenty stripes and instant banishment Tho banislied Quakers

took tho earliest opportunity of liniling their way back. Laws

were passed dooming to death all who ventured to return. A
poor fanatic was following his plough in distant Yorkshire,

when the word of the Lord came to liiin saying, "Go to

Boston." He went, and the ungrateful men of Boston hanged

him. Four persons in all suffered death. Many were whipped;

some had their ears cut off. But public opinion, which has

always been singularly Immane in America, began to .---^

condemn these foolish cruelties. And tho Quakers had ^^
friends at home—friends who had access at Court.

There came a letter in the King's name directing that tho

authorities of New England should " forbear to proceed further

against the Quakers." That letter came by the Iiands of a

Quaker who was under sentence of deatli if he dared to' return.

The authorities could not but receive it—could not but give
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(.ir.H<t to it. TIk- powcution coiiHod ; ami with it iimy bo wxi.l

to eloHO, in America, nil forcihl.. infrfonMic with the ripht of

men to think for H\cnm<'lvcH.

Tii.^ (,)imkerH, us tliey tuv known to ns, aro of all RoctH the

h.uHt olVei-.Hive. A perHciution of thin serene, thoughtful, Kelf-

r."strain.Ml people, mny w.-ll Hurprise us. lU.t, in justieo t.. New

En-laiul, it must l.e teM tlu;t the (Irst y.'neratio.i of QuiikcTH

ainVrcl extremely from Hueeeeding Kemrations. They wero a

funatieal pcople-extrava-ant, .Usor.lerly, rejecters of lawful

authority. A people more intraetul.le, mor.» unendurable by

any government, nevr lived. They were guided by an " inner

li.rht," which habitually placed them at varian;;o with the laws

of" the country in which tluy liv.-d, ok well as with tho most

luirndcHS social usages. George Fox declar.-.l that "tho Lord

forbade him to put olV his hat to any num." His foUow.-rs were

inconv,.ni<.ntly and provokingly aggressive. They invaded

public worship. Th<.y opc.dy .-xpn'sscd th.-ir contempt for tho

n-ligion of their neighbours. They perpetually camo with

"messages from tho LonV which it was not pleasant to listen

to. They appeared in public places very imperfectly attired,

thus symbolically to express an.l to rebuke the spiritual naked-

ness of the time. After a little, wh.>n , 'ir zeal allied itself

with discretion, they became a most valuable element in

American soci.^ty. But we can scarcely wonder that they

created alarm at iirst. Tlu. men of N.'w England took a very

simple view of the subject. They had bought and paid for

every aero of soil which they occupied. Their country was a

homestead from which they might exclude whom they chose

They would not receive men whose object was to overthrow all

their institutions, civil and religious. It was a mistake, but a

most natural mistake. Long afterwards, when New England

saw her error, she nobly made what amends she could, by giving

compensation to the representatives of those Quakers who had

Buffered in the evil times.

Va^
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C'lIAPTKR V!.

WlTCiiCKAlT IN NKW K,X(iLAM».

THEN tlii< PilijriniH left tlicir imtivc laml, tlin hclicf

ill witclicniit was uiiivcrHiil. llii^liiiul, in imicli

fear, husii'd litTsrlf with tlio Hlaughtcr of frii'iidlfsH

old woiiuMi who wtTf! Huspcetcd of an iillitiiu'ii with

Satim. Kin;,' .Taiiii'H had puhlishod liis Look on l)cnion<>loj.'y a

few years l)i'fon', in wliich In- maintained tiiat to forlicar from

putting witclioH to (U-iith was an " odious troasou a^'ainst Ood,"

Kn,i,dand was no wiser than her King. All during .lames's life,

and long after lie had eeased from invading the kingdom of

Satan, the j early average of executitins for witcluraft was

somewhere ahout five hundred.

Tlio Pilgrims carried with them across the Atlantic the

universal delusion, which their way of life was fitted to

strengthen. They lived on the verge of va.st and gloomy

forests. The howl of th(^ wolf and tho scream of the panther

sounded uightly around their cabins. Treacherous savages

lurked in the woods watching the time to plunder and to

slay. Every circumstance was ilttixl to increa.se the suscepti-

bility of the mind to gloomy and superstitious impressions.

lUit for tho first quarter of a century, while every .ship brought

news of witch -killing at home, no Satanic outbreak dis-

turbed tho settlers. The sense of brotherhood was y(!t too

strong among them. jNIen who have braved groat dangers

and endured great hardships together, do not readily como
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t- look ui-oii each othor aH the allioH and ivgcutH o£ the Kvil

'»n»

1 Kil.'i four IMTKOUH were put to ticatli for wik'hcraft.

.uiiiig tl'<' •n^"'' '"'If t'"'i>tm'y tlicroocrur at inttrvals Holitiiry

cascH, wlioa Honin vinlmppy wn-tch fulls n victim to tho iurkiiiK

KiiiMTHtitioii. It woH ill IflO-J that witch-Hliiyiiig burst fortli in

itH ((piiK-mio form, au.l with a fury wliiili has wl.loiu U'mw

witucHHcd «ilHowhfri'.

In tli(! Htat(! of MaHHncliuM«'ttH thorn is a littlo town, then

callctl Salem, Hitting pleasantly in a plain between two rivers
;

and in the town of Salem tlien^ <lwelt at that time a minlHter

whoHO name was Paris. In the month of February tho daughter

and nieco of Mr. Paris becaiiu' ill. It was a dark time for

MassachuHotts ; for the colony was at war with tho Froneli

and Indians, and was sutleiing cruelly from their ravages.

Tho doctors sat in sol'Mim conclave on the atllicU.'d girls, and

pronounced them bewitched. Mr. PariH, not doubting that it

was oven so, bestirred hinisislf to find the om-nders. Suspicion

fell upon three old women, who were at onc(( seized. And thon,

with marvellous rai)i<lity, the mania spread. The ragts and fear

of tho distracted community swelled high. Every ono suspected

his neighbour. Children accused their parents; parents ac-

cus(!d their children. The prisons couhl scarcely contain tho

suspected. The town of Falmouth hanged its minister, a man

of intelligence and worth. Some near relations of the Governor

were denounced. Even the beasts were not safe. A dog was

solemnly put to death for the part ho had taken in soino

Satanic festivity.

For moie than twelve months this mad panic raged in t^iO

New England States. It is just to say that tho hideous cruelties

which were practised in Europe were not resorted to in tho

prosecution of American witches. Torture was not inflicted to

wring confession from the victim. The American test was

more humane, and not more foolish, than the European. Tlioso
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BUnpoctod pcrMoim who ilfiiinl tln-ir Kuilt, were ]\uIk>''^ ({uilty

nnd huiiK«'<l ; tlioHO wlio cnnffssfMl wciv, for tliu ihomI luirl, m-t

frcr. Many liuiulrtMls of iiinocotit, ixTnotiH, who ncorned to

jiiircliaHo lifo l»y fiilschofxl, poriMhi-'il iniw«'ml.ly uiuUt tlio fury

of ail <>xcit('<l pi'oplc.

Tln> fin! IiikI Ikm'u kiiKlh'il in a moment ; it was oxtiiiguisl a

as Huddoiily, Tlio (iovi-rnorof MiiHMiKliuMi'ttn only «avo ciri'ct

to the reaction wliidi had ocuurrod in tlm public mind, when ho

abruptly Htoppcd all proHiMutions annuwi witches, diHnuHscd all

thn HUHpcct^'d, pardouod all tho conth-nmcd. T\w Houho of

AHHonihly proclaimed a fast—OMtroatinK that God woulil par.lon

tho crron* of \m peoph^ " in a hvtn tragedy rained by Satan and

hitt inHtrumcntH." Ono of th<t JudneH Htood up in cliurdi in

RoHton, with bowed down head and Horrowful countenance,

wliilo a paper waH read, in which lie beamed tlio itray<!rH of tho

congregation, that the innocent blood which lio had erringly

Hhod might not bo viHitcd on tho country or on him. Tlu*

Salem jury asked forgiveness of Ood and the community for

what thoy hod done under the power of " a strong and general

delusion." Poor Mr. Paris was now at a sad discount. Ho

made public acknowledgment of his error. But at his door

lay tho origin of all this slaughter of tlio unofTending. Ifis part

in tho tragedy could not be forgiven. Tho [.eoplo would no

longer enduro his ministry, and demanded his removal. Mr.

Paris resigned his charge, and went forth from Salom a broken

man.

If the error of Now England was great and most lamentable,

her repentance was prompt and deep. Fivo-and-twenty years

after alio had clothed »-prself in sackcloth, old women were still

burned to death for witchcraft in (Ireat Britain. Tliu year of

blood was never repeated in America.

g^.iSMHaWsitM-iwtiV'm-MwWi'mai'iw
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THE INDIANH,

Ff K ffront continent on wliich tho Piljji.niH luul liinilnd

wns tho homo of innunicrablo tril>i'H of InilitmH.

They liad no scttlcil ahoiJc. Tlio oiitiro nation

waiuK-rt'd hitlior ami tliitlicr as tlicir fancy or tlinir

chances of HUccoHnfiil huiitinj,' (Un-otcd. Wiicn tho wood waH

liuniod down in tlicir nt'i;,'hlii)urhood, or tho game; hocanio

Kcarco, they abandoned their viilageH and moved oil' to a nioro

inviting region. They Iwul their great warriorn, their f^rvnii

battles, their brilliant victories, their crushing defeats—ail as

uninteresting to mankind as tho warH of tho kites and crowa

Thoy wore a race of tall, powerful num— copper-coloured, with

hazel eye, high ch<'ek-lione, and coarso black hair. In manner

they were gnive, and not without a measure o? dignity. They

had courage, but it was of that kind which is greater in HuH'er-

ing than in doing. They wen? a cunning, treacherous, cruel

race, among whom tlu; slaughter of women and children took

rank as a great feat of arms. They had almost no laws, and

for religious beliefs a few of tho most grovelling superstitions.

Thoy worshipped tho Devil because ho was wick'd, and might

do them an injury. Civilization could lay no hold upon them.

They quickly learned to use tho white man's musket ; they

never learned to uso the tools of tho white man's industry.

They developed a love for intoxicating drink passionate and

in-esistible beyond all example. Tho settlers behaved to thorn
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ns n\riHHan mm hIiouI.I. Tln-y took no land frf.m tlii-m ;
wluifc

land tiny rr.|uir..l tlx-y ImuxIiI iiimI \m\>\ for. Kv.-ry turn of

Now Kii.hIuikI Hoil waM come l)y with wrupiilouK hom-dty. Tim

fricniUhip of tlin Imliiiim wum imxioiiNly cultivnt.'d HomrCnn.H

from f.'iir, ofl.'u.T from pity. I»ut iiotliiii« n.ul.l nlay tl.<ir

progn-MH towiinls cKliiiitioii. Inonliimto (Inuik.'iiiu-MN aiul tlin

gra.lual limitutioii of tlu-ir liuiitiiiK RrouiulM tol<l futiilly on th.ir

numWrH. Aiul occmioimlly thn KiiKlish w.n* forcd to miin U

against nomo trili.* wliiili rcfuwd to bn at p.-acc, uud to iiillkt a

deft'ut which h'ft few MurvivorH.

Early in th« Imtory of Now KiiKlfti"!, '-rtortH wrro mado to

win tlio IndianM to tho ChriMtian faith. Tlui ( lovernor of
^^^^

MaH«achuM«'tiH appointed ininiHlrrM to carry tho gonpel
^^^

to tho savu^cH. Mr. John Eliot, tho ApoHtlo of tho

Indians, won a nnuiHtcr near DoMton. Moved hy tho pitiful

condition of tho nativoH, ho accpiired tho languuKo of Honm

of tho triht'H in hiH n.-iKhhourhood. Ho went and preached

to them in their own tongue. He* printed LooUh for th(>ni.

TIk! BavageH rccoivod his words. Many of them listened to Iuh

Kormona in tears. Many i>rofesHed faith in ChriHt, ard were

gatherctl into congregationH. He gav(i theiu a Himplo co<lo of

hiWH. It was oven attempted to eHtal.llKh a college for training

native teachers ; but this had to be abandoned. Tho slotlitul

ness of tho Indian youth, and tlieir devouring ]>aHHioii for stvonir

liciuors, unlitted them for the ministry. Thesfs vices aeenied

incurable in the Indian character. No persuasion could induco

thorn to labour. They could be taught to rest on the Sabbath ;

they could not bo taught to work on the oth<>r six daya And

even tho best of them wouhl sell all they iiad for spiri* These

were grave hindrances ; but, in spite of them, Christianity made

considerable progress among the Indians. The hold which it tluin

gained was never altogether lost. And it was observed that in all

the misunderstandings which arose between tho English-and tho

natives, tho converts steadfitstly adhered to their now friends.
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HV.W VitKK.

JIlINCt tlm llntt forty yearn of hn cxUtenrp, tha

><icat city wliich we nail Ni-w Y«>rk wm a Dutch

M'ttU'inoiit, known aiiiung men tw Nt •" AmMtcr-

(liitii. Tlittt rfgion had lM«on <liw(>vm'<l ft r thft

Dutch KoBt Fii'lift ('<iin|iany t>y Hnriry llmlwiu, wJio wiw Htilt

in Hoarch, m Colunihus hml l)«»fln, of a whortrr route to

*""
th« I'iwt. Tho l)u(*:h havo nov«T <lii(i»lfty<M| any nptitmlo

for colonizing. Hut they woro MnsurjHittw'd in nipreantilw

df«cornment, and thcj wt up trading NtationH with »nut:n judg-

ment Three or four yearn aft«r tho PilgrintM bnded at

Plymouth, tho Dutch Wphu India Company dotorniini'd. Jo entor

into tnvding rolatioriH with tho Indiann along tlio lino of tho

Hudscn riv«>r. They Hunt out a fow fainilicH, who planted

thomfuilveH at tho wsuthom extremity of Manhattiui iHlnnd,

A wooden fort was built, arouml which cluittonHl a fow woodon

houncs- just an in Euroito tho baron's castlo aroKo and tho hutj*

of tho baron 'ii<t«>|M>ndui:t8 •"i.eltorod IwMidii it. Tho Indiann Hold

valuablo furs for scanty payment in blanket.i, In-adH, niuskctH,

and intoxicating drinks. Tlio prudent Dutchmen grc>w rich,

and wero liecoming numerous. But a (iorc» and prolongt,d war

with tho Indians broke out T\\o Dutch, having taken

otftinoe at something done by the savagnfi, cxpressi^d

their wrath by the masRacre o* an entire tribe. AH tho

Indians of that region made common cause against the danger-
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oua itraiigt>n). All the Duu-h villA|{i>ii wrrt lMt|d down.

Long I«ln«i<l tuvnmt' n il)>M<rt. Tli«< I'liti-linifti wi>n* itHvrn in

to til" miiitlti'm tl(i i>f till* inlnrid nil whii'Ii K«'W V'ork Htnriili).

Thfy ran n |iultHiii|ii ncroM the iilnittl iti tlio liiii< of wliat iit ,iow

Wftll Htrift. TtMlay, Wall Htwt in tlm im«>iii« «.f tho larjfXHt

fnc tietAry tmiiKactioiiN rvrr kimwn ninoiiK iiii>ii. Tlio hot frvi r

of upwulation riiK«"« thfi**' itui'MtAiiMy, with a fury unknown
i>liM)whi>m Bui thi-n, it wax th«' li»f within whiih n iHn

h<>nrtr<n(Hl And (linilMiNhiiiu twuxl of coionimtH ittrovr to maiittaiii

thomwlvcji H>{ii>aiit a Hiiviiyo fo<'.

'lilt* war iiuio to ait <'ii<l an wiin* i'vpn th*»n iTj|iiir<>il (o do.

For twenty ycAnt th«> rolony I'oiitinufd to llouriMh uiidtT

the jjovflrnmont of n wiyiMiouH Dutfhiimn «'».llf(l INtrun
*^^

HtuyvPitaiit. I'ctruH hivd Im-imi n Holdit-r, mnl hud lost a

!i'« in tho want. M- wiw a iiniv<< and truo lM>iti't<*<l man, Imt

wittin! di>N|Mitic. Whi'n Imm nul<i<>rtH iictitioncd for hoiiih part

in thn makiiif; of Iuwm, hi' wrm aHtontNhcd at tli«ir Ixildrivwi.

Il« took it upon hiiii to iiiHpfct tlio iiKTflmnfH' hooks. IFo

pfiH«'out«'d tho I.uthtTaiiH and " tliu alioiiiiiial>!o «n;fc of

QuakorH."

It cannot bo wiid that h'w Kovcriiniont waH faiiltloMH. TIki

colony prospcrt'il under it, howcvfr, and a coiitiiiumi immigra-

tion from Eufopo increased itH iiii|M)rtttnee. Hut in tho tw(Mi-

tioth year, certain KiiKii«h Hhipw of war nailed up thn bay, and,

w'thout a word of explanation, anchored near thn Rcttlement

Governor PotruM wak from luune, l.ut they sent for him, and ho

came with speed. Hv ha,steiied to tho fort and looked out into

the bay. Tliero lay tho t4hi|)H—urim, silent, ominouKly near.

Appalled by tin) presence of hiM tincxprctnd visitors, tho

Govonior sent to .ink wherefore tln-y had comi'. Tlis alarm waH
¥(dl founded ; for CharicM 11. of Enginnd had presented to his

brother JamoH of York a vattt Ktroteh of territory, includiiijL,' tho

region which tho Dutch 'latl choKon for thoir Hrttlonicnt. It

•was not his to give, but th >, .signified notliing fithcr to Charles

v/amm^i^mmmm
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tir to JuiiK'*. Th<'»^ uhliHt hftil ooiin* to tnkii iKwwtMlon In th«

Diikn of York'ii nnnu-. A whA tnnhy of tli«. loUmlntn wrr«

Kiiglioli, i»ii'l tlii'y WiHi will j!|.-.-»«.«l to l»f uniliT th«'ir »^»

OoviriimiMit. TlM-y w.nil.l not HkIiI. TIm' Dutih r.<iiii'Mi»K<n»i|

tlid Unvvrmr* tyram»i«'i», miit tliiv wotiM not IlKlit. <lov.riior

IN'fmii WOH |.ri'iMvri-l l<» lluitt Miii«l<' IhuhI.mI. IIk liml llm

twiiiity guiiN ..If till' fort l(mil<<l, iiml \>>m n-Holutn to lint upon

th« iihi|>«. Ho lit'l.iwt lilt |irofi'HM>.|. hut tln« inliiiWiiuntH UnwA

liiui, ill nirn-y to tin-in, to forlM-ur ; ami ln' KUtli iitl hiniw'lf to

lu' ltd liy two ilirK.MiHii iisMvy fiuiii tli«> loiult •! ((iiim. It vviih

riUi'((i'il, to hiH «liH|»amKi nl, iift.rwiiiiU, tliut iio IumI "iillow.-.l

hlmw-lf to Im' iM-fHiiuilttl l»y mliiiatint uiul otiior iliitki'ii Iwnrtiil

pemoiiK." IU< thiit iiH it may, KiiiK ('Imrli'HH i^rmiul wum .Imu'.

Tlio littln town of llfhrti liiiii«lr.(l iiiliiil.itritifH, with all tli«

lH'iKlilK)uriiiK' wltlciiuiitM, |mihhimI .|ui»tly uii.1<t KuKliKh iuli«.

And tlio fului"' Kiiiiiii« City wuk iianiiil Now York, in honour

of one of the ini-anoHt tyrnntH who over tHHuroci'il tlm KiiMliHli

throne. With Urn Hi'tthiinhtM on tli(» MudNon tlnTi< f<'ll hImi

into tlio liiiiiiU of till- KiijiliHli tiumo of N«-w Jitrw'y, whiih iho

Uutch htul conquorc;'. from tho SweHleri.
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r wan not till thr» ywir lflM3 tlmt tlio unnventful

liiit (|uii'tly |>roM|iirMiiN farotT of IVniiMy|vaiii<i
i

'

lii'K'Hi- I'"' SlimitH wiri> aiyitu upiin lli« tlirnno $ '^/jf

"i KiiKlitml. Tlii-y liiut liiiriicil tiutiiiiii; tioiu

tlu-ir I'xilii ; uixl now, with tlm hour of thfir tliiul n-jt'ctioii at

liuiul, tiii'y wero hn wicki'illy i|i>M|H)tic an r>vpr.

Williiirri Piim wui tln> >tf)ii of mi uilinittil wlio Imil jjaiiu-d

vIctorii'M for Kn^^lmul, iui<i <'iij<)yi><l tlio fiivour of tlio myiil

family an well uh of tlio ••iiiiiifiit Ntatt'Niiu'U of hin tinif. Tim

highcNt honourn of tho Htatn would in iluo titno havo como
witliiti tliii yoiuiK "kiii'h rcur'i, (ktiil llm )(riKli*''Ht Iio|h>h nf IiIh

futuro woro fiiHoimlily I'litortiiiiKil hy Itin frJi-nilH. To tlin

iliNiimy of nil, P«mui lu'wnin a QuiiktT. ft wan an uiiNprakaltIo

huiniliivtioii to tho w»«IIc(>iiiuh:1(m1 (uliiiiml. IIn fiiiiu-d liiit wm
out of (loorH, truHtiii^ that liuiiji^'cr wonlil nuImIuc IiIm intruchiMn

npirit. After n tiino, howcvrr, lio nifiitiil, tuul tin- youthful

hcrotio wax rontornl to favour. IIIh fatliiTM inlhn'iicK couM not

Hhii'ld him from pfrwcution. Pcnn Juul Hutluroil tlnn, and had

lain in tlu' Tower for his ()|iitiionH.

Ero long tlio admiral died, and IVnn miccocdcd to hin

poHHP«Hion«. It deeply grieved him that his l.rethren in tho

faitli Hliould rnduro hucIi wron^K aa wore continually inflicti-d

tipon them, llo could do notliinj; at homo to mitiRatn tho

Bovcritiea under which they groanod, thereforo ho formed the
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great design of leading them forth to a new world. King

Oliarlos owed to the admiral a sum of £16,000, and this doubt-

ful investment had iieKcended from the father to the son. Penn

oll'erod to take payment in land, and the King readily bestowed

upon him a vast region stretching westward from tho river

Delaware. Hero Pcim proposed to found a State free and self-

governing. It was his noble ambition " to show men as free and

as happy as they can be." He proclaimed to tho people already

settled in his new dominions that they should be governed by

laws of their own making. " Whatever sober and free men

can reasonably desire," ho told tliem, " for the security and

improvement of their own happiness, I shall heartily comply

with." Ho was as good as his word. Tho people appointed

representatives, by whom a Constitution was framed. Penn

confirmed tho arrangements Avhich the people chose to adopt.

Penn dealt justly and kindly with tho Indians, and they

requited him with a reverential love such as they evinced to no

other Englishman. Tlie neighbouring colonies waged bloody

wars with tho Indians who lived around them—now inflicthig

defeats which were almost exterminating—now sustaining

hideous massacres. Penn's Indians were his children and most

loyal subjects. No drop of Quaker blood was ever shed by

Indian hand in tho Pennsylvanian territory. Soon after Penn's

arrival ho invited the chief men of the Indian tribes to a con-

ference. Tho meeting took place beneath a huge clm-trea The

pathless forest has long given way to tho houses and streets of

Philadelphia, but a marble monument points out to strangers

the scene of this memorable interview. Penn, with a few com-

panions, unarmetl, and dressed according to tho simple fa.shion

of their sect, met the crowd of formidable savages. They met,

he assured them, as brothers " on tho broad pathway of good

faith and good will." No advantage was to be taken on

either sida All was to be "openness and love;" and Penn

meant what he said. Strong in the power of truth and kind-

-^^*^jtsaiaimE*''g«?Vi^mmto^:^MJiJtiUii

,

'
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noRH, lin lu'iit till? licrco savagoH of tin- Dcliiwnro to liia will.

Tlioy vowed "to livi; ill lovo witii William I'cim ami liin

(ihiiilron ns long an t\w uinon ftiul tlio «un slmll <>iuluro," They

kojit their vow. Long ycarH after, tliey were known to recount

to Htrangers, witli (ieop emotion, tiie words wliirh Penn liail

bpokeu to them under tiic old elm-tree of Hhakamuxon.

Tim fame of Penn'H Hettlem<'nt went aliroud in all lands.

Men wcarietl witli the vulgar tyranny of Kings lieard gladly

that th(! reign of freedom and tranciuillity wi.h estahliKhed on the

lianks of tli(( Delaware. An asylum was opened " for tho good

and oppressed of every nation." Of these there waa no lack.

Pennsylvania had nothing to attract such " dissolute persons
"

as had laid tin; foundations of Virginia. But grave and God-

fearing men from all the Prot(!.stant countries sought a homo

where they might live as conscience taught them. Tlio new

colony gr<nv apace. Its natural advantages were tempting.

Penn reported it as "a good land, with plentiful springs, tho

air clear and fresh, and an innumerahle quantity of wild-fowl

and fish ; what Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob would be wel'-con-

tented with." During the first vear, twenty-two vessels arrived,

bringing two thousand persons. In three years, Philadelphia

was a town of .six hundred houses. It was half a century from

its foundation before New York attained e(jual dimensions.

When Pcnn, > T'er a few years, revisited England, he was able

truly to relate tha* " things went on sweetly with Friends in

Pennsylvania ; that they increased finely in outward things and

in wisdom."



CHAPTER X.

(iKOIUlIA,

1732
A.D.

HE thirteen States which coiiipowil the original

Union were, Virginia, ^Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut, Rliodo Ishvnd, New Hampshire, Delaware,

Maryhvnd, Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey,

North Carolina, South Carolina, ami Georgia.

Of these the latest born was Georgia. Only fifty years had

passed since Penn established the Quaker State on tho

banks of the Delawai-e. But changes greater than

centuries have sonietinies wrought had taken place.

The Revolution had vindicated the libfa-ties of the British

people. The tyrant house of Stuart had been cast out, and

with its fall the era of despotic government had closed. Tho

real governing power was no longer the King, but tho Par-

liament

Among tho members of Parliament during tho rule of Sir

Robert Walpole was one almost unknown to us now, but de-

serving of honour beyond most men of his time. His name was

James Oglethorpe. He was a soldier, and had fought against

the Turks and in the great INIarlborough wars against Louis

XIV. In advanced life ho became tho friend of Samuel

Johnson. Dr. Johnson urged him to write some account of

his adventures. "I know no one," he .said, "who.se life would

be more interesting : if I were fumi.slied with materials I should

be very glad to write it" Edmund Burke considered him " a

i
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moro oxtmordinary porson tlmii any li" liad over mail of."

Joliii Wpsl<'y " hlcHHod (rod tlmt ever lio was born." Oyljthoi'iio

attained tlio groat ago of ninety-Hix, and died in tlio yeai' 1765.

The year before liis death he attended tlie Huhi of Dr. Johnson's

bookH, and was tlierc met by Saniut'l Rogers the jioot. "Even

then," Huys Kog<"rs, " lie was the finest figure of a man you over

saw ; but very, very oUl—the fh'sh of his face like parchment."

In Oglethorpii's time it was in the power of a creditor to im-

prison, according to his pleasure, the man who owed him money

and was not able to pay it. it was a common circumstance that

a man should be imprisoned during a long series of years for a

trifling debt. Oglethorpe had a friend upon whom this liard

fate had fallen. His att(!ntion was thus painfully called to tho

cruelties which were inflicted upon tho unfortunate and helpless.

Ho appealed to Parliament, and after inquiry a partial remedy

was obtained. The benevolent exertions of Oglethori)0 pro-

cured liberty for multitudes who but for him might have ended

their lives in captivity.

This, however, did not content him. Liberty was an incom-

plete gift to men who had lost, or perhaps had scarcely ever

possessed, tho faculty of earning their own maintenance. Ogle-

thorpe devised liow he miglit carry these unfortunates to a now

world, where, under happier auspice.s, they might open a fresh

career. He obtained from King G(!orge TI. a charter by ^_^^
1732

which tho country between the Savannah and tho , ,,

_

A.D.

Alatamaha, and stretching westward to tho Paciiic, was

erected into the province of Georgia. It was to bo a refuge

for the deserving poor, and next to them for Protestants sufFcr.

ing persecution. Parliament voted j£10,000 in aid of tho

humane enterprise, and many benevolent persons were liberal

with their gift.s. In November the first exodus of tho ini^olvent

took place. Oglethorpe sailed with one hundred and twenty

emigrants, mainly selected from the prisons—penniless, but of

good repute. He surveyed the coasts of Georgia, and choso a
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Hito for tlio capital of liis new State, lie jiitdicil Iuh tc-nt whoro

Savuiinah now Htaiuls, ami at oiico pruotHidod to murk out tho

lino of Htrui'tH and miuurcH.

Noxt year tiio colony was joined by about a huiulrcd Oornmn

ProtoHtantH, who wore then under perHceution for their lieliefH.

Tho coloniMtH received thin addition to their nunilter.H with joy.

A [)laco of residence had boon chosen for thcni which the devout

nnd tiiankful Htningers named Ebonezer. They were charmed

with their new al)0(le. The river and the liillH, they said, re-

minded thoin of homo. They applied thcmselveH with steady

industry to the cultivation of indigo and silk ; and they pros-

pered.

Tho faino of Oglothorpe'H enterprlHO spread over Europe. All

struggling men against whom the battle of lifij went hard looked

to Georgia as a land of promise. They were the inen who

most urgently rotjuired to emigrate ; but they wtjre not always

the men best fitted to con()uer tho diillculties of the immigrant's

life. Tho progress of the colony was slow. Tho poor persons

of whom it was originally composed were honest but ineffective,

and could not in Georgia more than in England find out tho

way to become .self-suppor ing. Encouragements were given

which drew from Germany, from Switzerland, and from the

Highlands of Scotland, men of firmer texture of mind—better

fitted to subdue tho wilderness and bring forth its treasures.

With Oglethorpe there went out, on his second expedition

to Georgia, tho two brothers John and Charles Wesley.
loo

Qij^riga went as seeretary to the Governor. John was

even then, although a very young man, a preacher of

(uiusual promise. He burned to spread the gospel among the

settlors and their Indian neighbours. He spent two years in

Georgia, and these wcrt! unsuccessful years. His character was

unformed j his zeal out of proportion to his discretion. The

people felt that he preached '' personal satires" at them. He
involved himself in quarrels, and at last had to leave the colony

:i:

'
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socrrtly, fciuiiis iirroHt (i^ tlic instanro of Ronio whom ho had
o(U'iul(>(l. J Id returned to lie;(iu hJH f,'reat career in England,

with tlio foelinff that hin reHJdence in CJeorgia liad been of much
valuo to himwelf, but of vcvy littio to tho peoj)lo whom ho souyht

to bnncfit.

JuKit as Wewloy reached Enghind, Ids fellowdabourer Ocorgo
Whitefield sailed for G('or];,'ia. Thero were now littio settloments

Bpreading inland, and Wlutefield vinited tlieHc, bearing to them
tlu! word of life. He founde.l an Orphan-House at .Savannah,

and supported it by contributionn—obtained easily from men
under tho power of his uneijualled eloquence. Ho visited

Georgia very frefjuently, and his love for that colony remained

with him to tho last.

Slavery was, at tho outset, forbidden in Georgia, It was op-

posed to tlie gospel, Oglethorpe said, and therefore not to bo

allowed Ho foresaw, besides, what has been so bitterly expe-

rienced since, that slavery must degrade the poor white lahourer.

But soon a desire sprung up among tho less scrupulous of tho

settlers to have tho use of slaves. Within seven years from
the first landing, slave-ships were discharging their cargoes at

SavaunaL

\



CHAPTER XI.

HLA\i:ilY.

fN tho montli of DcconilxT 1C20, tlin Pilgrim Fathors

latidt'd from tho Mai)j/oirer. Tlicir Ittiuliiig tftlvos

rank iiinonj,' our grt'iit liistoricul tniusactions. Tlio

rock which lu'st received their footsteps in a sacred

spot, to whicli tho citizens of great and jiuwerful States make

roverontial jiilgrimnges. And right it should bo so ; for tho

A-ast intluenco for good which New Englaiul exerts, and must

over exert, in th(> world's ad'airs, has risen upon tho foundation

laid hy these sickly and storm-M-earied Pilgrims.

A few months previously another landing had taken place,

destined in the fulness of lime to hear the strangest of fruits. In

tUe month of August a Dutch ship of war sailed uj) tho James

river and put twenty negroes ashore upon the Virginian coast.

It was a wliolly unnoticed jtroceeding. No name or lineage had

these sable strangers. No one cared to know from what trib*; they

sprang, or how it fared with them in their sorrowful journeying.

Yet these men wcsre Pilgrim Fathers too. They were the first

negro slaves in a land whose history, during tho next century

and a half, was to receive a dark, and finally a bloody, colouring

from the fact of Negro Slavery.

Tho negro slave trade was an early result of tho discovery of

America. To utilize the vast possessions which Columbus had

bestowed upon her, Spain deemed that compulsory labour was

t^.
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JiiiliHponHiilili'. Tlio nativoH of flic cotuitrv tmtiirally ff!! iiio

first victiiiiK to tliis ncccHHity. Tt'rriMc dcHolutioriH wcro wrmi>,'lit

ainoniitlif |M)f)r liiiliuiiH. I'roud siinl im-laiieholy, tlicy fouM not

bo roconcilfd to tlicir hnndiijj''- ''ln'y pt'riHlii'd by thoUMUiid.H

uiidci' tli() iiicicilcHs liand of tlicir new taNk-inaHtcrH,

CiuirlfH V. heard with nniorso of thin ruin of tlin native

raccH. Indian hlavory was at onco and iicrciniitorily

1642
A.I).

forliiddcii. I»ut labourcr.s niust bo obtaiiiod, or thoso

Hplcndid ]ioHscs.Hioiis would rdapsi! into wildoriicHS.

tSiianish ^llcl•(.•llant^' traded tf) the coasts of Africa, whern they

bought gold dust and ivory for beads and riliands and scarlet

cloaks. They found thcro a liariiilcHH idlo people, whoHO Hiiiiplo

wants were wipplied without ell'ort on their partj and who,

in tlio absence of induceiiient, neither laboured nor fought.

Tho Spaniards bethought them of these* men to cultivato their

fields, to labour in their mines. They were gontlo and tract-

ablo
J
they wer(> lieathins, and thercforo the proper inheritanco

of good Catholics ; by baptism an<l instruction in the fnith their

Houls would b(! saved from destruction. Motives of tho most

diverse kinds urged tho introduction of tho negro. At first tho

traflic extended no further than to criminals. Thieves and

murderers, who must otherwise liavc* been jiut to death, enriched

their chiefs by the purcliase-money which tlu! Sjianiards were

eager to pay. Hut on all that coast no rigour of law could

produce oflenders in numbei-s suflicient to meet tho demand.

Soon tho limitation ceased. UnoHendiiig persons were sys-

tematically kidnaitped and sold. The tribes went to war in tho

hope of taking prisoners whom they might dispose of to tho

Spaniards.

England was not engaged in that trad'c at its outset. Ere

long her hands were ns deeply tainted with its guilt as thoso of

any other country. But for a time lier intercourse with Africa

was for blameless purposes of commerce. And while that

continued the English were regarded with confidence by the
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Afrii'tttiH. At lon^fth one John Luk, a Mliipumtttor, Htolo five

liluok iiit'ii ami l>r<>uulit iIumi to Loudnii. 'I'lin next Hiiu-

li.iliiiiaii will) vinitfil Afrii'H fi)Uiul tlmt ihut theft liiitl

(Iuiiiii^imI thii ^ooil iiaiii<> of hiH cnuntrymt'ii. KtH voyuf^o

wiiH un|in)lituli|(>, for tlm iiiUivcM fonrrtl him. Whin thin wuh

tolil in lioridon thi> iniTcitntih^ wixM wuh tioulili'il, tor tlio

Atrii'im tiiulo wuh a ^{iiinfiil oni>. Tho livt) Htolt'n uitui woro

convoyoil wift'ly hnnio ngnin.

This wiiH tlm ojicning of our Afrit-nn Hhivi- trmlo. Thon, for

tlio HrHt tiim-, liiil our fiitht'iH feel tho ihirk tiinittution, and thuH

hcsitatin>,'Iy did thi-y ut tirnt yichl to itH powiT. Thn trallic in

gold duHt and ivory continued. Every EngliHlinmn who viHited

tho African couHt had ocfanion to know how actively and how

profitably Spain, and Portupil too, tradi-d in HlavcH. Ho knew

that on all that rich coast then' wa8 no nu-rthandiHo ko luciativo

iiH the unfortunato pcoplo thcniwlvcH. It wan not an ago when

Huch HoductionH could bo long withstood. Thn EngliHh tradcrn

of that day wcro not tho men to bo held back from a gainful

traffic by inoro considorationH of humanity.

Sir John IlawkinH made tho first English vfinturo in slavo-

trading. Ho sailed with threo vessels to Sierra Leone. Thoro,

by purchase or by violence, lu* poHNeHsed liiniself of threo

hundred negroes. With this freight ho crossed tho

Atlantic, and at St. Domitigo ho sold tho wholo to a

great profit. Tho fame of his gains caused sensation in England,

and ho was encouraged to uiulertako a second exjiedition. Queen

Elizabeth and many of her courtiers took shares in the vei-ture.

After many difHcultics, Hawkins collected five hundreu .icgroes.

His voyage was a troublous one. He was beset with calms

;

water ran short, and it was feared tlint a portion of the cargo

must have been Hung overboard. " Almighty tlod, however,"

says this devout man-stealer, "who never sufTers his elect to

perish," brought him to tho West Indies without loss of a man.

But there had arrived before him a rigorous interdict from the
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King of flpnin nKiiiiiHt t\w adiniMion of forri^n veMcIa to nny

of Ilia Went Indian portn. Hawkins wan too Mtout-hoarti'd to

uH'nr Nuidi fruNtrst! >n of Iun ontorpriNK, Aft»<r Moino unolrmi

ncgntiution, lut lHn(l<-4l a hundri'd nion with two piocon of oannon

;

liiiidi'd and Hold IiIh n(>((riM>H
;
paid tlitt tux wliicli hi^ liinmclf liiid

fixed ; and huhii in tpiicl Kn^^Iiuid dividid liiN ^uinH with hia

royal and nolihi patronN. TIium wan tho Nlavotrado oHtahliHhcd

in Kn^iiind. Tliroe conturioH after, wo look with horror and

rcniornr upotj tlio ithuUm \vliii-h luivi» fi>liow»'d.

In niiiMt of tiio rolonicH Juto wuh un(pU'Ntionalily a dcHiro for

tlio intro«luction of th(! ncxro. Hut oni many years tho colonints

bocanio awaro that they were rapidly involving theniHelvc, In

gravo diiruultieti. Thn increaHo of (he coloured population alanneil

them. Heavy delitit, incurred for the purchase o. slaven, lis-

ordercd their linancea The jjroductioi of tohacco, indigo, and

othor artich'H of Houthern growth, oxi;n«xlcd tho demand, and

prices fell ruiiiou.sly low. TluTe were oceaKionally propoHuls

mado—although not very favouraliiy entertained— with a view

to oinancipation. IJut the opposition of tho colonistH to tho

Afri(;an slavo-trado was very decided. Very fre(|uent attempts

t(. limit tho tralfle wero nuuln j-vcn in tlie Soutliern colonics,

whoro slave lalmur whs moht valual)l(>. Hoon after tho

Revolution, several Slave-owning .States prohibited tlio
^'°'

importation of slaves. The Constitution [)rovided that

Congress niiglit suppress the slave-trade after the lapse of twenty

yeara Hut for the resistance of South Carolina and Georgia

tho prohibition would have been immediate. And at length,

at the earliest moment when it was [mssible, Congress

gave etVect to tho general sentiment by enacting " that
***"'

no slaves bo imported into any of the thirteen United

Colonies."

And why had this not been done earlier 1 If tho colonists

wero sincere in their desire to suppress this base traffic, why
did they not suppress it? Tho reason is not difficult to find.
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Kntilaiul wouM not tuniiit tin in. KnuUnit forcrd th« nUrm
trudit u|>oit tlic It 111' liiut loltitiinin. Tlifi F,!i>tlt»l« r^rlliimrht

wati'lwHi with patornitl cnrn ovwr tha tntflmtU of tt>U huN-mu

traHio. During; t)i« i\t^t linlf nt i\w rigiit«'<Milli ci'nturjr I'nrlia'

tiM'rit woH i-nitliiiii»lly !<-^t>iiniin|{ to tWin <>tlii't. Kvcry ri'Niruiiit

u|ifiri tlu< lurjc'st il<'v<lti|»iiiriit «if (In- Iih<1i> whh ri'iiioviHl witK

(ii'rupiiloiiH ''iirn. l*'vi'rythii>K tluit ili|>loniniy C(»ulil «lo to open

now iiiarkctN was done. Wh»'i> tlin coloniMtK Hoiiglit by hiif>o*iing

ri tax to <lii'ck the iinporiutiDU »f mUivi'i*, tli«t ti»x wan ri'inuhd.

I<iili<l waMgiNcn fri'o, in th« Wt^t liiWii'H, itit (.-omliliiwt that (hi>

•ottlor h1iouI«I kiH';> four n«»j(roi'i4 for ovrry humlrcil attiii. FortH

were built on tho Afrioiin ooiwt for the |)rot(!ctinu of th(» trtt<lo.

H'l fiwntly nn tlio yr(ir 17 IK mi Art waH jMiKHtil licHtowittK

ftililitioiml fiioou iigi'incntH uixm Kluvi-*rn<|t|'f', iiii<l <iniilmtitnilly

uttMortlng " tlio Hla^i'-trndn in very utlvantuxrouH t<j (}r«>ftt llrit-

•iii." Tkcro are i o |)aHiHag«>H in all our hUtory ko huiniliiitin^

nM tlu'HO.

Jt in umrvoil UH Ui».t nufh lhing« werit dono—lU'lihonUoly,

mill with all thi) bolonniitioH of h%'al Hanction—by men not un-

tioiiuiuntt'd with the Christian rcli},'ii>ii, ami huninuu in all tho

ordinary rulatioiis of lif». Tlif I'djiish iii'juiMitiou iutlictud no

BufliTinj^ iiion* biirlfurou-.ly crui'l tlum wiw oniluretl by tho

victim of th(t Mhivo-trudor. HumlrtHU of nifn i»-„(l woiiK-n, with

cIiainH upon thi-ir linibH, were packod cloHi'ly toj^cthcr into tho

IidIiIh of MuiuU voNMi'JH. TIiiTc, (lurinjj wi-ckH of wulVrring, thoy

niiiaincd, rniluring imw tropical heat, •..ftcn (l'>))rivi'tl of wator

and of food. They wore all young and Htrong, for th(» fustidiouH

Klavo-trader rcjoctod men over thirty an UHfliHHly oUl. But tho

Btronglh of tlm Htrongt'Ht Hunk under the horrors of tluH voyaj,'o.

Often it happeuid that tho greater p<»rtion of iho lurgo had to

bo Hung ovor!>oard. Undei' tho nioHt favourable cirfUinstunccB,

it was expected that one nlave in every fivo would [HriHlt In

every cargo of nve hundred, tiui bunilred would Muller a niiser-

ablo death. And the public sf.'iitiuient >f England fully
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•itnottttitm) a trnfflo of which tU^9 horrora wcro a

JHlPt

At one titnfi the iUi>a waa prevalent In thn <-nlu»ii<H timt it

wiw contmry to Hcripiiirr tn hold « ItaptiiMt p«>rHtm in ilftvory.

Tlie foionixtK <Ii<l Hid on thiit ua'ount, lilwrnto tliiir itlnvcH, TJH-y

rwfip«'<l thn (lilliitilty in tlio ojijiiwiti' tlihction, Thf-y withhdtl

liu|>tiMiiuiiiil r)'li|,(iotiM iuMtrui ion. Mo){lniiii I'Hik noiiik |)ikiiiM to

|iut th(<ni ri}(lit on tliis queniton. Tliu l*ifiho|>N of tiit> ('hun'!i

and th« hiw oIliforH olf tlm (Jrown iKftucd tiuthoritntivc dwshiriv

linnii, oxwrtirij? the cntirn InwfuhutM »( owning (!hii»li«nn.

Tiio colonial U<^lNlutur«<H fullowt'd with <uiai ImdiiIm to thi^ mww
cHW't. Tho culoniHtH, thuM i'iuhmiii-i d, ffavn conwnt thut tho

huuIh of thi'ir unhii|)py dopi'iulantH NJiouhl )»< atrrd for.

Up to tho |{i Nwltirion it wuM «'Nti»itit»'d that thr»»(> hundrod

thouNund ncgroi -i liiui Imon brought into tiui country dirwt

from Africa. Tlio rntiro colourml itopulftl* >» wiih NupiioNRtl to

amount to nearly hulf a million.
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IHKIlK waH Rf. tho outupt oonNi(li>rahlo «Uvoritlty olf

|iaUi<rii nlllllll^ Ili<> {^iiviTiiiiU'iitM of the ooloiiirii.

\n tiiiiR worn on, th« tllvomity Iwhciu'^I, ami timt

«! lit ty|)«» lM»coin<»« vittiliitt in nil Tlicro in n

<l(iviTii()ru|i|)i>ii!tf'tl l>y till' Kiuj,'. 'llwro is a Pnrliftmi'ut ohoHon

by tint jicdplc. F'nrliuiiu'ut holiln tho i>urMi'-Htri((j(ii, Tho

Oovfriior applii'** for whut monryii tlio jiulijic wrvico NcinnH to

him to require. Parliaiia<ut, am a ruli>, gmntN IiIn (l<'niaii<lH ; liut

not witlmtit foiiMidonilion, aii<l ii iliHtiiict iiNNortioii of itN ri^iit

to rcfiiHt' hIiouM ciiuf'c a|'|M'(ir. Am tlii< Itovolution drnw near,

tlio function of tlu> (Jovcnior l»'cann' i^jradunily circuniHcrilird liy

tiio j)r»«HHuro of tiio AHMfnililicM. Whim tlio (Jovornor, an repro-

Moiitiiif,' tho K'luti, fi'il into viirianci' with tli<» poiiular will, tho

rciirt'Mcntativcii of tlii< jx'opjo uMNumcd tliM wholo liUHiiien!* of

govi'n»m«mt Tho moht loyal of tho colonion rtiHolutoly defied

tho oncrottt'lniJontB of the King or hin Oovornor. They had a

plciiMuro antl a prid.' in their connection with F'in>{land ; but

thry wero at the Huine time cHHcntiully a mdf gf)verning peoplo.

From tho government which exiHted boforo tho Uovolution it

waH cfwy for them to step into a federal union. Tho colonistH

had all their interents and all tlu'ir grievane;-. in common. It

was natural for tlioni, when trouble aroHC, to appoint repreHcnta-

tives who Hhould delibor%to regarding thoir atrairfi. Th««)

reprcscntativcB retjuired an executive to give practical elFcct to

^^^S!^l^
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rtnioKitInn*. Tti* oAaMr wUo wm npimitttPii for that pww
WAH mlliil, tiof Kinir, Hut IVNltlftif , ini'l wiw cliowii, not

for \iU; but for four ye'iirH. \)y tliim Hiiii|il(i mui natural })ru«:9irt

•roM ik» Aiiii>rit'aii ()ovi<rnnir>iit.

At rtntt Vir|{iiiirt wa* gi)\«>rnri| by twol.VnincilM, ono nf whioh

WAN Krii^linli (tiiil ill" ()tli>'r (Viloiiiul. Ilotli wi ri <itir. ly uiiili<r

till- Kiii({'« iiiiilrol, III a \(ry fiw ynirs tin i.
|

i, .itiiuiivo

HyNti'iii WAN intriNluci'il, timi u |Hi|iulur riHM'iiilily, ovi^r whtwn

prooDcdinKH tltx (lovi'rnor riitaiiMMJ ilui ri^lit of mIi', n^uluti'il

th« orthIrM of till" colony. V'iri<iiii(i wuh tlm li'u«i iltin iimlit; of

flit' col.iiiii'H. Ili'r li-iiniiiUH wrro uUvuy>« toMimU iiioiiiucliy.

Hho iimiiituiiii'd her loyulty tn tlit* MtuartM. Charli'N II. rul<><l

Imt in hilt i>xilc, imhI wuh crovvn.-'il in ii rolH< of Virginlun itilk,

|iri'H*>nt»«<l l>y tlio df-votcil roloniHtM, Tlu' hivtlli'tl (7rtviilii>iH Kouiflifc

r('fii>{i< in Vir{{iniii from tli>' luitcftil triuni|ili of UciniliHrnniHni.

Vir^jiniii ri>fuHi>il to ncknowh>il{{i> tli« ( 'oniinon wealth, nnd liail

to lio Muhji'ctoil liy fori'«>. Wlu'U tho oxihtil IIounu v/m n'utjivil,

htrjoy know no I)ouii(Im,

Till' Niw I'Inglunii Stiitcn wcro of ilifrcrcnt tompcr uikI did'cr

ont ((ovnrniin'ni. NVIiili' yet on hoanl tho Miii^/lower, th«

PilKriiiiH, an wo havo neon, formed tlu>ni«'lv('H into a Jwdy

politic, clcrtctj their (iovcrnor, and hound theniholv. h to Kuhniit

to liis (iiitiiority, '*contldinx ii> Iiih |iruili'nce tliiit he would not

ndvontum u|m>u any matter of moment without comumt of tho

nwt." Evory church member whm nu elector. For Hixty yourn

this democratic form of pivernment was continued, till tho

dcHpotic Janii'rt 1 1. overturiH'd it in the cioMinj{ veiirH of his

uidiapi)y reij(n. The Pil>,'rimH carried with them from Eji^land

a bitter feeling of tho wrongH \.hich KingH had inflicted on

them, and tiiey arrived in America a people fully dispoHod to

govern theniHelveH. They cordially Mujijiorted Cromwell. (Vom-

weil, on luH part, ho higlily CHteemed the people of New Eng-

land, that he invited thenj to return to Europe, and oft'ered

them BctilemontH in Ireland. They delayed for two years to

(0B7) fi
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proclaim ("Imrlcs II. wlion ho was roHtorod to tlio Eiifrlish

throni'. 'I'lii'V sliclti'i-cd (lio ri'nicidfH wlio lied from llio Kiiij,''H

vonp^ancp. Tlicy liailid tlic llovolutioii, 1»y wlikli tlio Stuarts

woro rx]H'll('<l and constitutional monarcliy Hot up in England.

Of all tlio American colonioH, tlioso of Now En^'land wcro tlio

niOHt democratic, an<l the mont intolerant of royal intorferenco

with their lihcrticH.

Now York was bestowed upon the Duko of York, who for a

time appointed the C.overnor. Pennsylvania was a grant to

Penn, who exercis(Ml the same authority. Ultimately, however,

in all cases, the appointment of (lovemor rested with the King,

v/hile tho repieaentativcs were chosen by the people.

I
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CHAPTER I.

OEOUOE WASIIINOTON.

IN tho year 1740 there fell out a great European war.
Thorn was some doubt who nhould fill the Austrian
throne. Tho c-iiiperor had just died, leaving no son
or brother to inherit his dignities. His daughter,

Maria Theresa, stc])ped into her father's place, and soon niado
it apparent that she was strong enough to maintain Avhat she
had done. Two or three Kings thought they liad a better right

than she to tho throne. The other Kings ranged themselves on
this side or on that. The idea of looking on while foolish

neighbours destroyed themselves by senseless war, had not yet
been suggested. Every King took part in a great war, and sent
his people forth to slay and be slain, quite as a matter of course.

So they raised great armies, fought great battles, burned cities,

wasted countries, inflicted and endured unutterable miseries, all

to settle tho question about this lady's throne. But tho lady
was of a lieroic spirit, well worthy to govern, and she held her
own, and lived and died an empre.ss.

During these busy years, a Virginian mother, widowed in

early life, was training up her eldest son in the fear of God-
all unaware, as she infused the love of goodness and duty into

his mind, that she was giving a colour to tlie history of her
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country throughout nil its coming ngcs. That hoy's namo

was (Icorgo Wiisiiington. lie wiis liorii in i7.')-. Ilisfiithcr

—a goiith'nmii of good fortune, witli u ipcihgroo which mn 1)0

traced beyond tho Norman Concjucst—died wlu'ii liis son was

c'h'ven years of ago. U[)oii Gcorge'H mother devolved tho care

of his ui)l>riMgiiig, Sh(f was a devout woman, of oxrcllcnt senso

and deep aU'ectioMn ; hut a strict di>icii)li!iarian, and of a tem|ier

which could hrook no shadow of iuHubordination. Under her

rule—gentle, and yet Htrong—George learned ohedienco and

tielf-control. In boyhood he gave remarkable |iromi,se of those

excellences which di.stingui.shed las mature years. His school-

mates recognized tho calm judicial character of his mind, and

he became in all their disputes th(i arbiter from whose decision

there was no apiwal. lie inherited his mother' lovo of com-

mand, happily tempered by a lofty disinterestedness and a love

of justice, which seemed to render it impossible that lie should

do or permit aught that was unfair. His person was largo and

powerful. His face expressed the thought fulness and serene

strength of hi;j character. He excelled in all athletic exercises.

His youthful delight in such pursuits developed his physical

capabilities to the utmost, and gave him endurance to bear tho

hardships which lay befor,! him.

Young gentlemen of Virginia were not educated then so

liberally as tliey have been since. It was presumed that

Washington would be a mere Virginian proprietor and farmer,

as his father had been ; and his education was no higher than

that position then demandeil. He never learned any language

but his own. The teacher of his early years was also tho

sexton of tho parish. And even when he was taken to an

institution of a more advanced description, ho att(nnpted no

higher study than the keeping of accounts and the copying of

legal and mercantile papers. A few years later, it was thought

he might enter the civil or military service of his country ; and

he was put to the study of mathematics and land-surveying.

,
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(leorge Wasjiington did nothing l>y halves. In youth, as in

manhood, hi? ilid thor<)in,'lily what Im hud to do. His school

exercise hooks are models of neatness and accuracy. His plans

and measurements mudi^ wliile he studied land-surveying wero

as scrupulously exact as if great pecuniary inteicsts depended

upon them. In his eighteenth year he was employed hy (lovern-

ment as surveyor of jiuhlic lands. Many of his surveys wert)

recorded in the county otlices, and remain to this day. Long

experience has establisheil their unvarying accuracy. In all

disputes to which they havts any reli'vancy, their evidence is

accepted as decisive. During the years which preceded the

liovolution ho managed his estates, packed and shipped his own

tobacco and Hour, kept his own books, conducted his own corre-

spondence. His books may still be seen. Perhaps no clearer

or more accurate record of business transactions has been kei)t

in America since the Father of American Indi^pendenco rested

from book-keeping. The Hour which he shipped to foreign

j)orts came to be known as his, and the Washington brand was

habitually exompt(;d from inspection. A most reliable man;

his words and liis deeds, his i)rofessions and his practice, are

ever found in most perfect harmony. By some he has been

regarded as a stolid, prosaic person, wanting in those features

of character which captivate the minds of men. It was not so.

In an earlier age George Washington would liavo been a true

kniaht-errant with an insatiable thirst for adventure and a
a

passionate love of battle. lie had in high degree those

qualities which make ancient knighthood picturesque. 13ut

higher qualities than these bore rule within him. He had

wisdom beyond most, giving him deep insight into the wants of

his time. He had clear percej)tions of the duty which lay to

his hand. What he saw to be right, the strongest impulses of

his soul constrained him to do. A massive intellect and an

iron strength of will were given to him, with a gentle, loving

heart, with dauntless courage, with purity and loftiness of aim,

h "jsap-
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][() luid ft work of oxtraordiimry diHiiulty to perform. ITiHtory

njoifOH to rccu^'iii/c in iiiiii a rcvoliitioimry Iciuicr agninf.l*

wlioiH no (lucMtioniiMo triuiHiution 1ms ever lii'cn all<'f,'('d.

'riio liintor^, of Anicrii'a iircHciitM, in ono important feature, a

very Ktrikiiij,' contrast to tlie history of nearly all older countrit'.s,

Tn tilt) old eoun*ri"M, history j,'atherH round some ono rtnuuX

contral ligurn-HonK! Juilge, or jtriest, or king—whose biography

tellH all that has to ho told concerning tho timo in which ho

lived. That ono predominating person— David, Alexander,

CiL'sar, Napoleon — is among his peoph; what the sun is in tho

plamitary system. All niovtsmont originates and terndnuteH in

liitn, and tho history of tho pc^oplo is merely a record of what lio

has chosen to do or caustfd to l)e done. In America it has not

been so. The American system leaves no room for predominat-

ing persons. It alFords none of tho.se exhibitions of solitary,

all-absorbing grandeur whicli are so jjicturestjue, and have been

80 pernicious. Jler history is a history of lier iK-ojile, and of no

conspicuous individuals. Unco oidy in her caicer is it otlier-

wise. During the lifetime of George Washington her history

clings very closely to him ; and the biography of her great chief

bccomos ill a very uunsual degree the history of tho country.
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CHAPTER n.

IIKNJAMIN KUANKLIN.

HILE Wusliington'H boyhood was being passed on

the banks of the Potoinae, a young nuui, destined

to lielp liini in guining the iiideiiendeinc of the

country, was tctiliiig hard in tiie city of Piiila-

delphia to earn an honest iiveliiiood. His name was Benjainiu

Pranklin ; liis avocations were numifohl. I To kept a Bumll

stationer's shop ; he edited a newsiiuper ; lie was a bookbinder

;

lie made ink ; he sold rags, soup, and collee. He was also a

printer, employing a journeyman and an aiiprcntice to aid him

in his labours. Ho was a thriving manj but ho was not

ashamed to convey along the streets, in a wheelbarrow, tho

paper which ho bought for the purposes of his trade. As a boy

he had been studious aiul thoughtful ; as a man he was prudent,

sagacious, trustworthy. His prudence was, however, some-

what low-toned and earthly. He loved and .sought to many a

deserving young woman, who returned his all'ection. There was

in those days a debt of one hundred pounds u[)on his printing-

house. He demanded that the father of the young lady should pay

off this debt. The father was unabhi to do so. Whereupon tho

worldly Benjamin decisively broke off tho contenii)latod alliance.

When he had earned a moderate competency ho ceased to

labour at his business. Henceforih ho laboured to serve hia

fello-.^ naen. Philadelphia owes to Franklin lier university, her

hospital, her fire-brigade, her first and great* st library.

'
rVwli^li

=;=»
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Ho eariiwl ronowii an a inuu of Mcifucr. It liml long Ih-cii Iuh

tliinij,'lit that li'^litniiij,' iiinl d.rtriiity wcro tlio Kanu- ; luit ho

found no wiiy to provf tlic trutli of liis theory. At h'n^'th ho

math! a kit« litti-d suituhly for liis cxiHTinient. Ho Htolo

^'"'^ ivwav from hix liouso duriiiu ii tliunih'rstorni, liaving tohl
A. I).

"^

noone but liis Hoii, wlio aironipaiiicd him. The kito waH

Bont up among the* Ktonny i-'ouds, and tli<' an.\iouH iihiloHoiilicr

waited. For a timo no responso to his pager ([uestioning was

grantod, and Franklins countenance fell. But at length ho felt

tjio welcome ishotk, and his heart thrilled with the high con-

bciou.sn(!H.s that ho had added to the sum of human knowledge.

When the troul)l'.'S arose in coiumctiou with the Stamp Act,

Franklin was sent to England to defend the rights of

^'°^ the colonists. The vigour of li's intelleet, the nuitured

wisdom of his opinions, gained for him a wonderful

supremacy over tho men with whom ho was brought into

contact ilo was examined before Parliament Edmund

Burke said that the scene remindt-d him of a nuister examined

by a parcel of schoolboys, so conspicuously was the witness

Buperior to his interrogators.

Franklin was an early advocate of independenee, and aided

in preparing tlie famous Declaration. In all the councils of

that eventful timo h(! bore a leading part Ho was tho

'''
first American Ambassador to Franco; and the good

Bcnso and vivacity of the old jirint^-r gaine<l for him

high favour in tins fashionablo world of Paris. He lived to

aid in framing the Constitution under which America has on-

joyed prosi)erity so great. Soon after ho passed away. A few-

months before his death he wrote to Washington :
—

" I

^'°^ am now finishing my eigiity-fourth year, and probably

with it my career in this life ; but in whatever state of

existence 1 am placed hereaitvT, if I retain any memory of

what has passed here, I shall with it retain the esteem, re-

spect, and. affection with which I have long regarded you,"
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CHAPTFR III.

TIIK VAI, I.i;V UK TIIK OIIIO.

HE peace of Aix la-ClnipcUe, which gavn a brief

r(|iose to ]':uiop(>, h'ft unsetth'd tho con-

tcniiini,' clniiiis of Kraiicc and Knyhind Ujion ^ ^^

Anii'i-iciiu territory. Franci^liad po.sHOHHions

in Canada and id.so in Louisiana, at tho extrenio south, many

hundreds of miles away. -Siu! claimed tiio entire lino of tlio

Mississippi river, with its tributuiies ; ami she had given effect

to her pretensions by erecting forts at intervals to coimect her

settlements in tho north wiih thoso in the south. Her claim

included the Valley of th(! Ohio. This was a vast and fertile

region, whoso value had just been discovered by the English.

It was yet unpeojjled ; but its vegetation gave evidinice of

wealth unknown to tho colonists in tho eastern settlements.

The French, to establish their claim, sent three hundred soldiers

into tho valley, and nailed upon the trees leadiMi plates which

bore the royal arms of Franct>. They strove by gifts and per-

suasion to gain over the natives, and expelled the English

traders who had made their adventurous way into those re-

cesses. The English, on their part, were not idle. A great

trading company was formed, which, in return for certain

grants of land, became bound to colonize tho valley, to estab-

lish trading relations with the Indians, and to mainta-n a

competent military force. This was in the year 1749. In that

age there was but one solution of such difficulties. Govern-

"Tssgr
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1754
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iiictitH Imil not loarnt'tl to ri>aNnit ; th<'y could only figlit. Kiirly

ill I'.'il liiitli |)iii-ti*'s \vcn> lu'tivcly |iri'|>urin^ fur war, Tliui wur

w<!it ill witii rniiiti'. WIh'm llm hwoiiI wum Niiciillioil in 17f>l),

sho liiul luHt not only Oliio, liut tlio wliolc of Cuniula.

When t)m li>{litin)( Ufgitn it smm coniluoti'd on tlu^ Kn^lihli

Hitli! wliolly I'y till" colohisls. Vir^'iuiii niiHCil u, littlo

iiriay. NVunliington, tlicn n liul of twiiityoiu", wutj

otrcriHl tho connnund, ho fficut wuh tlio coulldciicit alroudy

folt in liiH ciipacity. It wuh wur in niiniutuni uh yot. Tlio

olijfct of W(iHhin^,'t(>n in tlif niiniiaiKii was to rcucli a (('itain

fort on tliu Oliio, and iioid il as a liarricr apiinst French c>n-

croachinent H«' had his artillery to tiirry with hint, and to

render that poNHihlo he had to make a roml through tho wilder-

nosa He titrugi^lcd heroieully with the dilliiulties of his posi-

iion, but he could not advance at any better Hpeed than two

miles u-ilay ; and he wa« not destined to reach the fort on the

Ohio. After toilinj,' on as he best might for nix weoks, lio

learned that (he French were seeking him with a forc<» far out-

numlx'ring his. JIi; halted, and hastily constructed a rudo in-

trenchmunt, which he called Fort Necessity, because his men

had nearly starved while they woriicd at it. Ho had thn^o

hundred Virgii'iuiS with him, and some Indians. Tho Indians

deserted so soon us occasion arose for th(;ir services. Tho

French attack was nc' long withheld. Early ono sunnner

morning a sentinel came in bleeding from a French bullet All

that day tho tight lasted. At night the French summoned

Washington to surrender. The garrison were to march out with

flag and drum, leaving only their artillery. Washington could

do no better, and he surrendered. Thus ended tho first campaign

in tlie war which was to drive France from Ohio and Canada.

Thus opened tlu; military career of the man who was to drive

England from the nobh-st of lier colonial po.ssessions.

But now the English Government awoke to tho necessity of

vigorous measures to rescue the endangered Valley of the Ohio.
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A cannimi^^iv was |iliiiiiicil wliicli wiik to rxpti tli« Fronrh frnm

Ol'in, mill \vi<Ht, fruiii lliiiii hmihc jxirtitiiiri at tin ir t'luiiuliim

tcnitoiy. Tin- cxfHUtiou of tliiH p-iul (lisixn whn iiitruMtfd in

(iciH'ml Umililiak, with n foivi wliitli it wum tli^-iiifil wouM

ovcrljoiir all rrMihtuiioc. MrmlilcK-it wiin ii vi'ti'iiui who hint wtii

till- wtuH of forty yi'iiiM. Aiiion^' thi- tlrlds on which in- luui

fjuiricd ills kiiowlidjrt' «)f war wiis Culiodi'ii, wIhii' hf Imd homo

u [iiirt ill tmiiijiling out tlit; rrlM-iliim of tho Htotili. Ilo wuh u

hnivo and oxporii^nciHl ^ohliiT, and a liitrly nmn, it w«h thouj{ht,

to do tlic work Hssi^iH'd to him. Hut tliat proved a wid niin-

caliulution. IJnuUlotk imd i<'ariu'<l thf nilin of war ; hut lio

liad no capacity to coniprciieml its priuciph'H. lit tiio pathlosH

fori-ytH of America iio could do notliinj,' hotter than Ktrivo to

givo literal cihct io tlioso maxims wliiili Ik^ liad found applicahlo

ill tho well-trodden hatlle {{rouiidn of luiropo.

Tho failure of \Vasliiii;,'toii in his timt campaign had not de-

prived him of puhlic confidence. Ilraddock lu;ard mucIi accountrt

of luK elliciency that lie invited him lo join his stall'. Wasliiiii,'-

ton, eaj,'er to elliico tho memory of h.i.s defeat, gladly accepted

th(t oiler.

Tho troopH (liHomharked at Alexandria. TIio colonists, little

UHi'd to tlio preHcnce of re^ailar Holdier.s, wen- greatly
1766
A.l>

cmholdened hy their Hj)lendid a.spect and faultlesH diH-

oiiiline, and felt that tho hour of tinal triumph was at

liand. After Homo delay, tho orniy, with hucIi reinforcementa

as tho province aflorded, hegan its march. TJradtlock'H ohjoct

wan to reach Fort Du Quesne, tho great centrt^ of French in-

llueiice on tho Ohio. It was this Bamo fort of which WasUing-

ton endeavoured ho manfully to possess himself in his disastrous

campaign of last year.

Fort Du Quesne had heen huilt by tho English, and taken from

tliein by tho French. It stood at tho coniluence of tho Alle-

ghany and Monoiigahela ; which rivers, by their union at this

point, form the Ohio. It was a rudo piece of fortitication, but

-4>'^.3;jWB»3^^«i^. '.tk^liSm^iMm'^ .^^'-
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t\w eimimshirnvM ftdmillcd t.f no U-Hir. Tin' fort wan l»ullt nt

till' tiunlii of tr-'iK, wo.i.l('ri huti< fc.r tlio H..!ilii>t" ^iirrounilol

ii A littlt' H|»m'i' li.ul lii'i'ii rli'iir*'! in tin* fnitut, ami n fi-w

|HiU'lu>K lit' wlu'iit ui.il tiiilitin (ttrii gii-w luxiiriniilly in that rli It

oil. Tim uiiliroki'u fort>Nt iitfi'tch<'<| nil uriitniil. TIu'i'm yi'iirx

luti-r dm littli' foit wnM irtikt'ii l»y tlio KiikIIwIi, iuh! iiHiiiiMi

tort Titt. '\'[yi\ ill liiiif it |y;r"W to Iw u town, ami wuh i'uIIimI

PittMliut'^. Ami iiiiiu fouiiil ill itH nii^liliourlMHiil IiuuiuIIi-hh

wi'iiltli of iron mill of ciiul. To iliiy uKi'<'>tt mid fu^t-l{rowill^ vity

MtmiilM wh. •!•<•, It rt'iitury a^fo, (In riiKKtd fort with its fliintcr of

I'lijiu'i'd Imtt Wfi'c the sol<i o('iMi|itiiitN, And tlif riviTH, llicn ho

loiu'ly, iiro ii|rtuj{li<'<l 'ly iiiiiny ki't'ln; and thi> air is dark with

thu Mmoko of iiiiiiiiiH'ruldo furtiiu-oH. I'hv judt{niriit of tlin

wtgaciouH ICiij,')iMlnin'n who tlti iiicd iIun ii iMcality which they

would do well to |u"'* liold of, huii bt't'ii uiii|>ly boruo out l>y tlii)

cxjieripiuo of poKtcrity.

IJmddofk hud no doiilit that tho fort would yield to him

diicotiy ht'Hhowt'd hini.-itlt' licfnn it. ntnjaiiiiii Kninklin looki'd

at the project with his nlirewd, oynieal eye, lie told l!iiidd(ti.k

that ho would asHiiredly tuko til*-' fort if ho could only reach it;

but that tho lon^ Hleiider line wliiili his army must form in ilH

iimreii " Would lie lilt like tlireiid into heveral pieces " by tho

hotttilo IndiaiiH. liriid<loek "mnileil at liiw i^'iioraiiee." lleiiju-

rain olForfd no further opinion. It was Iuh duty to colloct horHOH

and curriaj,'es for tho uso of the ex[KMlition, and ho did what woa

required of him in Nileiico.

Tho expedition crept slowly forward, never achieving moro

than tliree or four miles in a day ; hto[>pinj,', as \ViiHhini;tou wiiil

" to level every mole-hill, to erect a bridj;e over every brook.

It left Alexandria on the 20tli April. On the <Jtli July P.nid

dock, with half his army, was near the fort. There was yet

no evidence that resistatice woh intended. No enemy had

been seen ; the troops marched on ai" to asHured victory. So

confident was their chief, that ho refused to employ scouts,
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niwl <ll<l not lUigii to iii«iuiiv ^Itut «uriin 'Might t» lurkinj;

iKiir,

Tho tiHvri'h w>»M nl<»nj{ ft i'i».i'l twi-lvc twi witln, in a nvvtriP,

with hiuh ({VdUtnl iii fnml uml <iu Imth Mvh. Hiuhli iily tlio

Iiiiliiiit wnp-whoop hurHt fi'diii the wimhU. A iMunliiiiu* llro

Hiiiotii ilnwii Mu' tr<M»|m, Thi' iiro\iiiciul«, not uiiuii'il t» tiii^

(h'Niiiptiitii of wuit'im-, Hliflti'iiil tliciimi'lvcH lit liiiiil irvt'n ami

fiiimUt with Htciuly iiiuru;;'!'. KmiMmk, cliiiKinK to hiNohl rule**,

Htrovo to iiialtitiuii hin Driit-r of lintlhi (»ii thn dimt, k'ou'"'- '^

caniiij^i', tiiimt mriiii auti liiiiHiiti'lilc, wan thi- HNiilt. Ill-* uii-

(li'fi'Utli'il KiililiiTH wi'i'K HJiot <lii*n liy nil uiiM't'ii fo(«. For ihrrm

luiurM tho HtruKwU' hwti'ii ; thi'u thn nit'U brokii ftiul (h«l lii uttnr

rout imtl imuii;. Umdihuk, vftinly li«l>tii«K, fill iiiortnlly

wdiinili'd, ftiid WfiH ( irrif'il dll" tlu' lii'M liy w)in< of hin hoIiUitm,

Tli»> puor piMliiiiiif iiiiui iii'vi-r >{(»t ovt-r hin uMtoiiihliiiH'iit iil ft

(Icfi'iit BO incoiiMiMtt'iit with thn rHtiihliHlifil ruli-sof war. '•Who

woulil liavti thought it I" ho iiiurmun'd, nn thry \mv him from

tho ficlil. Ho Hciirctly Hpoko .iLiiiii, nml ilinl in two or thivo

(layH. Ni'iirly »'ij{lil huiuhvil in<ii, killcil aixl woiiinlitl, woro

loMfc In tliit« iliNUHtrouH I'licountor—about ono-hutf of tho entire

forco rnj;ap'(l.

All t!it> while l'".iii,'limil ami Fniiico wore nominally at paa'.

Hut now war waM dciland. Tin' ollwr European powiTH fell

into tlioir aecuHtomod ]»hiccH in tho strife, and tht) ilamcs of war

Hprcad far lud wido. On land and on Hoa tho European pooplo

Htrovo to shed hlood and dcMtroy property, anfl thuM produfci

liuman miHcry to tiie liir),'('Ht poHnililo extent. At tho outwot

every light bniuf^hfc defeat and HJiame to Kngland. EngliHh

annioH under incapablo K-aders woro sent out to America and

ignoniinioUNly routed by the Freneli. On the ctintinont of

Kuropo the uniform eoiirMe of disaster was HiiiMvely brokt;n by a

Hinglt^ victory. Even at Hea, England 8tM'n>ed to have fallen

from l»cr hij^h estate, and her Heots turned back from tho pres-

ence of an enemy.

r«it-».'ffVB!^*i.""'
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'Hi" rftic "f tlx' |»»'t»|»|r< ktii'w tin iMiumk 'I'liii niliiilrnl who
Itrlii tifit folivi'tit tlii< Mii'ImV mIk'Ii III- nliiiuM tillM' ilii|ii< mo, miih

tiitiiK*-<|. 'I'liit I'liiiiii MiiiiNtir Ih uiiii to tri'iiilili' for lii>< iti'ik,

(liic or two iliMiiHti'rM iiior*', runt llii> |>iililiii iiitliditntioti lu'mUl

•li'iiiHiiii n ttC'tt'T \ii'tii)i lliMit (III iMifiirluimtK iMlmiml. 'I'lin

MiiiiMti'v n'HiKiiiMl, mill NVilliiiin Pill, iit'iiiMMhlH Knrl nf (.'lint-

liiiiii, Kiiin" into powtT.

Ami lliMi, all lit otii'o, tli)> M'i'iif ('liiuif{)>(|, nml then) iit'){Hii tt

rnrctT of tiiiii.i|)li iinii-o luilliiiiit tliuit «'Vi<n HiikIuiuI liiul cvi«r

known. Till' I'Vi'iwii lliM'ls NMit' ill Htn<y<'i| ; I'Viiuli |HiMumNii>iiit

nil ovi<r till' woiM win" Hi-i/.iil ; Kn-iirli iiriiiirn with d«'frrtti>«|.

Kvcry |Kmt Itrouj^lii m-w** of vliitory. For oiifo tlio Eiiy;liHli

|M>((|i|i>, t^ri'i'ily HH tlii'y (iro of iiiilltiiry k'^i'Vi wcni HatUtli'il,

()u« of llii- iiiiimI f|i|('iiiliil MiU'iiNfMH iif IMII'm iuliiiiiii^lnit ion

wuK KuiiH'il ill AiniTiifi. Tin' nilnniMts liml I ikuii to lewo

\:? rf'Mp«ft for tli« KiikIIhIi ormy ami tlio Kimliwli (Jovitii-

ini'tit, iiut I'itt i|uii'kly n'Miiimil tlii'ir coiillili'iK-a Tiny

rnimxl an finny of r»0,0()0 nicn to liil|i IiIh niIii'iihm for tlio

•'.xtiiiftion iif I'Vi'iuli |Hiwir. A Nlronj; l'',ii;,'lis|i fonn waa Hont

out, ami a fonniiltiltlo invasion of Cunaila wuh or^iuii/o<l.

iMoHt proiiiiiH-nt ninong tlif strong jtointH lu'lil liy tlio French

wrw till' city ttf Qiwlirc TliitliiT in tlin tiioiitli of .luiio camo a

[Kworful KiikHhIi lli'cl, with an nniiy umlcr the (oniiiiaiKi of

(toiu'ral Wolfe. Captain Janu's (!of)k, tho fnniouH navigator,

who diMcovcrcil (to niaiiy of tho HUiiny iHlamlM of tim Paoitio, wwi

nmstcr of one of tlio Hlii|iH. (.^inlici; HtiindM upon a piiiiiiHiila

formed liy tlio jinu-tion of tlio St. CliarlcH and tlin Ht. l.awrinco

rivers. Tho low«?r town wr- u])oii tho hoach ; tho upp«'r \va«

on tho cliirH, V hioh at that point vino prccipitou.sly to a lu'i^dit

of two hundrod ftit. Wolfe tried tlio elleitof a iHHiiImrdinent.

Ho laid tlio lower town in ruiiiH very eaMily, liut the upper town

wan too renioto from his hatterios to HUHtain much injury. It

Kwmed an if the enterprise would prove too much for the Englinh,

and tho HciiHltive Wolfi; was thrown by disappointment and
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Aiixinty into a violrnt fovi*r. iiiil tio whm nut th" ninn tn Iw

lMitili><). Th*' sliorf ffir mili i ahov*' Jim towji was rnr<'f!i!ly

M'lirtiM')). All i>|M tiiii>{ wiiH f'lviiiil Hln'iit'i' Ik |Hiili v^otiiiil u|i lliii

rlillk KifK \V>i|^< wrtiiM tniut IiIm iimii, nml Inul (lu>m tn ttio

IliijflitH fil' Atirnliiuii. Oiut' iImt", iUvy woiilil «li>ffHt thci Kri>ii<li

nnd tiiki' I^iii'Ih'c, nr <lii' wluri' tlii-y nIimmI,

On a >«tui'li)(lit hij.'lii ill Hi'|iti'iiilH r lli • Nii|ilii*rH W(trni<iiilitirkt't|

ilk ImatM wliicli iIiii|i|h>i| down tlin rivi>r tn thti i>}ioiii>u Inrutiiiif-

|iliu'o. Ah *ho IxMit wliitli i'itrrii'<l Wt»lfi< tlmiti'tt hili-ntly ilowii,

Ik- riritiil to liJM oflliiTH liniy'H " l',l«').'y in i ('mintry Cliuri-li'

yiiril," lliin iii'wly n'oiviii from Kii;(lmiil ; am! iii< ixclniiiu'il iit

itH cliiNo, " I woulil mthcr ho tlio nutlior of ttiiit ))oi>iii tlinti tuko

I^ui'Im'i! to iiinrrow." I If wun ii niuii of ft'i-liio lioilily fniino, l>ut

111! wifjiliil tlin |in\vir wliii'li j;i'iiiiif4 in il.-i lii;^!"''' foims t'oiiff th.

Aiiiiil tlio I'xi ilriiicntH of iiii|i*'iiiliiiK l>iittii* lin iniilil walk, witli

thn old di'liKlit, in tlio (|uii't imtlm of liti-mtum

1*lio Holdii'iM liind)-<l and I'taiiilMTi'd, uh tlicy Im-nI might, up tliu

nijjKi'd |iiitli\Miy. All lliioii^li llu' iiiulit luii.iil iiicit Hti'p|ii'd

hiUnitly frmii tlif ImutM iiiid nili-ntly hciilid tliimo forniidiilili* (.'lillk

Tlio MiilorH contrived to tlru(( up i\ fi'W miiw, Wlioii morning

came, tlio wlioluarmy Htood upon tliu lIciKlitHof Abrulium ready

for the liaftli'.

Moiitialiii, lilt" Frt'iiLli comniandor, waK mo utterly takon by

urpriMo that ho rofuNod at tirNt to boliovo tlio proMonco of tho

En^'liHU army. Ho ioHt no tiino in maifhin^ forth to moot hiH

uncxjM^otoil aHMailanfH. TIk^ rr)iillii't wliiili folinwi'd wuh lioroo

liut not pnjionyod. Tlii> Kromli woro Noon di'fcatod and jiut to

(lij,dit ; tiutflioc Hurrondorod. Hut Moiitoalm did not mako that

Hurrcudor, nor ilid Wolfo rocoivo it. lloth gonoralK foil in tho

buttlo. Wolfo died liiippy that tlio virtoiy wuh gaiiu'd.

1759
A.V.

Montcalm y/an thankful tliat death H|iarod liiin tho

humiliation of giving u[) Quohoc. 'Hioy diod nn onomics

;

hut the mon of a now gonoration, thinking Iohh of tho ao-

cidenta which made them foea than of tho noblo courago and

1 •^USS^-
,^«t»K-??^'«
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(Invotfclnpss wliich united tlnin, jtlacod tlioir names together

upon tlio monument which marivs out to posterity tlio sceuo of

this (locisivo hatth.'.

France did not <iuiotly accept her dcifeat. Next year she

made an attempt to re<j;iiin Quebec. It was all in vain. In

duo time tlio success of the English resulted in a treaty of peace,

under which France ceded to England all Iku- claims upon

Canada. Spain at the same time relinquished Florida. England

had now undisputed possession of the western continent, from

the region of per[)etual winter to the Gulf of Mexico.

iiij
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CHAPTER IV.

AMKRICA OX THE KVF OF THE REVOLUTION;.

CENTURY and a half had now passed since the first

colony had heen planted on American soil. The

colonists were fast ripening into fitness for inde-

pendence. They had increased with marvellous

rapidity. Eurojje never ceased to send forth her superfluous

and needy thousands. America opened wide lier hospitable

arms and gave assurance of liberty and comfort to all who came.

The tliirtecn colonies now contained a population of about three

million.

They were eminently a trading people, and their foreign cow-

morce was already large and lucrative. New England built

ships with the timber of lier boundh^ss forests, and sold them to

foreign countries. >Slie caught fish and sent them to the West
Indies. She killed wliales and sent the oil to England. New
York and Pennsylvania produced wlietit, wliich Spain and Por-

tugal were willing to buy. Virginia clung to the tobacco-plant,

which Europe was not then, any more than she is now, wise

enough to dispense with. The swampy regions of Carolina and

Georgia produced rice sufficient to supply the European demand.

As yet cotton does not take any rank in the list of exports. But

the time is near. Even now Ricliard Arkwright is brooding

over improvements in the art of spinning cotton. When these

are perfected the growing of cotton will rise quickly to a euprem-

acy over all the industrial pursuits.

(087) 6
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England hud not Ica/ned to recognize the equality of her

colonists with her own people. The colonics were understood

to exist not for thi'if own good so much as for the good of tho

mother country. Even tho chimney-sweepers, as Lord Chatham

assorted, might ho heard in tho streets of London talking boast-

fully of their subjects in America. Colonies were settlements

" established in distant parts of tho world for tho benefit of

trade." As such they wore most consistently treated. Tho

Americans could not import direct any article of foreig' pro-

duction. Everything must be landed in England and r';-shippcd

thence, that the English merchant might have pioHt. One ex-

emption only was allowed from the op<Tation of this law—tho

products of Africa, the unhappy negroes, were conveyed direct

to America, and every possible encouragement was given to

that traffic. Notwithstanding the illiberal restrictions of tho

homo government, the imports of America before the llevolution

had risen almost to tho value of three milJion sterling.

New England had, very early, estaVilished her magnificent

system of (Jomnion Schools. For two or three generations these

had been in full operation, Tlie people of New England were

now probably the most carefully instructed people in tho world.

There could not be found a person born in New England unablo

to read and write. It had always been the practice of tho

Northern people to settle in townships or villages where educa-

tion was easily carried to them. In the South it had not been

so. There the Connnon Schools had taken no root. It was

impossible amoi.g a population so scattered. Tlic educational

arrangements of the South have never been adequate to tho

necessities of the iieople.

In tho early years of America, the foundations were laid of

those difTerences in chai'acter and interest which have since pro-

duced results of such magnitude. The men who peopled the

Eastern States had to contend with a somewhat severe climato

and a comparatively sterile soil. These disadvantages imposed

imii^^j
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A.MKHICA ON THE EVE OF THE llEVOLUTION. 88

upon them habitr) oi industry and frugality. Skilled labour

alone could be of use in their circumstances. They were thufj

mercifully rescued from tho curse of slavery—by the absence of

temptation, it may be, father than by superiority of virtue.

Their simple purity of manners remained long uncorrupted.

Tiio firm texture of mind which upheld them in their early

dilKculties remained unenfeebled. 1'heir love of liberty was not

perverted into a passion for supremacy. Among them labour

was not degraded by becoming tho function of ii despised race.

In New England laliour has always been honourable. A just-

minded, self-r(!lyiiig, self-helping people, vigorous in acting,

patient in enduring—it was evidciut from tho outset that they,

at least, would not disgrace their ancestry.

Tho men of tho South were very difl'erently circumstanced.

Their climate was delicious ; their soil was marvellously fertile;

th(dr products were welcome in the markets of the world ; un-

skilled labour was applicable in tho rearing of all their great

staples. Slavery being exceedingly profitable, struck deep roots

very early. It was easy to grow rich. Tho colonists found

themselves not tho employers merely, but the owners of their

labourers. They became aristocratic in feeling and in manners,

resembling the picturesque chiefs of old Euiope rather than mero
prosaic growers of tobacco and rice. They had the virtues of

chivahy, and also its vices. They were generous, open-handed,

hospitable ; but they were haughty and passionate, improvident,

devoted to pleasure and amusc-ment more than to work of any
description. Living ajjart, each on his own phuitation, tho edu-

cation of children was frequently imperff'ct, and the planter

himself was bereft of that wholesome discipline to mind and to

temper which residence among equals confers. The tv o great

divisions of States—those in which slavery was profitable, and
those in which it was unprofitable—were unequally yoked to-

gether. Their divergence of character and interest continued

to increase, till it issued in one of the greatest of recordexi wara

Jl.
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84 AMERICA ON THE EVE OF I'llK UKVOLUTION.

Up to tho year 17G4, the Aniericans chorisliod a (loop revor-

enco and aircotion for tho mother fouiitry. Thi-y wtio proud of

hor groat [)hioo niiionj,' tho natioiiH. Tlioy gloried in tho Hplon-

dour of hor military Tvcliiovoinonts ; thoy copied lior mnnnerH

and her faHJiioiis. Hho was in nil things thoir model. They

always spoko of England as " homo." To lie an Old England

man was to ho a person of rank and importanco among them.

They yielded a loving ohodionco to her laws. They were

governed, aa Benjamin Franklin stated it, at tho oxpcnso of

a littlo jien and ink. When money was asked from their

Assemhiies, it was given witliout grudge. "They woro led by

a thread,"—such was tiieir lovo for tho land which gave thorn

birth.

Ton or tw('lv(! years came and wont, A marvellous change

lias passed upon tho tomjier of tho American people. Thoy havo

liound thomsi'lves by groat oaths to use no article of English

manufacture—to engage in no transaction which can put a

shilling into any English pocket. Thoy havo formed "tho in-

convenient habit of carting,"— that is, of tarring and feath(Ting

and dragging through tho streets such persons as avow friend-

ship for tho English (jovernment. They burn the Acta of tho

l-'nglish Parliament by tlm hands of tho connnon hangman.

Thoy slay tho King's Holdior.s. They refuse cvorj- amicable pro-

posal. They cast from them for over tho King's authority.

They hand down a dislike to the English name, of which somo

traces lingered among Uiem for generations.

By what unhallowed magic has this change boon wrought so

swiftly ? By what process, in so few years, have three million

people been taught to abhor tho country thoy so loved ?

Tho ignorance mu\ folly of tho English (Jovernmont wought

this evil. But there is littlo cau.so for regret. Imder tho ful!--.'

knowledge of our modern time, colonics arc allowed to dis' n-

tinuo their connection with the mother country when it is t Jir

wish to do Bp. Better had America gone in peace. But better
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she went, even in wrath and blood.slu'd, tlian continued in para-

lyzing dependenn! u|)on iCngland.

F<'(ir many years England had governed her American colonies

harnhly, and in a spirit of undisguised selfiHlmess. America was

ruled, not for her own good, but for the good of English eom-

nnu'ce. She v w not allowed to export hci' products except to

England. No foreign ship might enter her port.s. Woollen

gooOs were not allowed lo be sent from one colony to another.

At one time th(' numufactu'-e of hats was forbidden. In a libera!

mood Parliament removed that prohibition, but decreed that no

mak(!r of hats should employ any negro workman, or any larger

uutti^;er of apprentices than two. Iron-Avorks were forbidden.

Up to the latest I ^ur of English rule the Bible wun not allowed

to be printed in America.

The Anierioans had long borne the cost of their own govern-

ment and defence. But in that age of sniall revenue and [)rofuso

expenditure on unmeaning continental wars, it had been often

suggested that America should be Uixed for the purposes of the

home Government. Some one proposed that to Sir Robert

Walpole in a time of need. The >vi.s(; ^iv Ilobert .shook his

head. It must be a bolder man than h. as \\ ho would attempt

that. A man bolder, because less wi.se, v.:>h found in duo tnne.

The Seven Years' War had ended, and England had added a

liundred million to lier national tlebt. The country was
1764
A. I).

suffering, as countries always do after great wars, and it

was no easy matter to fit the new burdens on to the

national shoulder. The hungry eye of Lord Gi-enville searcncd

where a new tax might be laid. The Americans liad begun

visibly to prosper. Already their growing wealth wa.s the

theme of envious discourse among English merchants. The

English officers who li.ad fought in Auerica spoke in glowing

terms of the magnificent h'^spiCality which had been extended to

them. No more need It: said. Tlie House of Commons passed

a resolution asserting their right to tax ^^he Americans No

"»43tti»v
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BoHtary voico was raiHcd ngaiiiKt tliiH futnl resolution. Tiumrdi-

nti-ly at'tor, an Ai't was passi'd ini|ioniiij,' certain taxes upon silks,

coll'ee, Hiigar, and otiier articles. The Anierimns reiiumstrateil.

Tlioy woro willinjiC, tliey said, to vote what moneys tho King re-

quired of tlieni, but they ^ehewlelltly denied th(> right of any

Afseinlily in whieh they were not representeil to take from them

any portion of their iiroperty. They were tlie suhjects of tho

King, but they owed no obedience to the English Parliament

Lord Grenville wont on liis course. Ho had been told tho

Americans would complain but Hid)mit, and ho V)elioved it.

Next session an Act was passed imposing Stamp Dutii's on

America. Tho measure awakened no interest. Edmund Burko

said he liad never been present at a more languid debate. In

the House of Lords thc're was no del)ate at all, With so little

trouble was a continent rent away from the British Empire.

Benjamin Franklin told tho House of Commons that America

would never Hubmit to tho Stamp Act, and that no
1765
A.D.

power on earth could enforce it. The Americans made

it impossible for (lovennnent to mistake their senti-

ments. Riots, which swelled from day to day into dimension.s

more " enormous and alarming," burst forth in tho New England

States. Everywhere the stamp distributers were compelled to

resign thei/ olHces. One unfortunate man was led forth to

Boston Common, and made to sign hia resignation in presence

of a vast crowd. Another, in desperate healtli, was visited in

liis sick-room and obliged to pledge that if he lived ho would

resign. A universal resolution was come to that no Engli.sh

goods would be imported till the Stamp Act was repealed. Tho

colonists would " eat nothing, drink nothing, wear nothing that

comes from England," while this great injustice endured. Tho

Act was to come into force on the 1st of Novendier. That

day the bells rang out funereal peals, and the colonists wore tho

aspect of men on whom some heavy calamity has fallen. But

the Act never caine into force. Not one of Lord Grenville'a
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RtnnipB wtiH ever tmu^rht or sold in Amerlm. Homi! of tho

Htaniped piipf-r wa.s burm-d by llio niob ; ihe re.st wuh liidden

away to save it from tho Humu fate. Witliout Htumps, marriages

wore null ; mercantilo transactions eiviwd to bo binding; huitu

at law were impossible. Neverthele.-is tho businesM of huivian

life went on. Jlen married ; they liouglit, they .sold ; tliey went

to law ;— illegally, because witliout stamps. But no liaruj camo

of it.

England iir'ard with amazement that .Vmeriea refused to olx^y

tho law. Thei'e were some wIid deniiiiiibd that tho Stamp Act

should bo enforced by the sword, lint it greatly moved tiio

English merchants that America should cease to import tlu.'ir

goods. AVilliam Pitt—not yet Earl of Chatham—denounced

the Act, and said he was glad Amerii'a had resisted.

1766
A.U.

Pitt and the mercluiuts triumphed, and the Act was

repealed. There was illumination in the city that

night. The city bells rang for joy , the ships in the Thames

displayed all their colours. The s.-vildest heart in all London

was that of poor King (icorge, who never ceascnl to lament

"the fatal repc^al of the Stamp Act." All America thrilled

with joy and pride when news arrived of tho great triumph.

Tliey voted Pitt a statue ; they set apart a day for puljlic re-

jci"ing ; all prisoneru for debt wore set free. A great delivcr-

unsa 'u&d been graiited, and tho delight of the gladdened people

know no bounds. Tho danger is over for the present ; but

wliosoever governs America now has need to walk warily.

It was during tho agitation arising out of tho Sfaimp Act that

tho idea of a General Congress of the States was suggested. A
loud cry for union had arisen. "Join or die" was the \irevailing

sentiment. The Congress met in X(!W York. It did little more

than discuss and petition. It is interesting merely as one of tho

first cxhiljitiona of a tendency towards federal union in a country

whose destiny, in all coming time, this tendency was to fix.

The repeal of tho Stamp Act delayed only for a little tho

'

»
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fiwt-roininj5 crisk A new Miiiintrv wis fomn'tl, with tli(< Karl

of C'h.'itliiuii ill itM lirutl. lUit Kiioti lhi> gnat Kiul lay »<k-k ami

lii'lpIi'MH, ami tlm bunlcii of yoviTunicnt ri'Htftl on iiuupablo

hliuuldcrN, CJliarl»'« To«iiMii'ml, ii cIcvit, ca|)tivntiii),', luit most

imliHcrfot man, liccamo tlm viitvml I'rinin Ministrr. Tlic fti-linj,'

in tlio pulilii' miiul iiad low hccomi' muio unfavouralilo to

Aniorica. Townslicml jiroposod to levy n variety of taxcn frnin

tlio Anicricans. Thu most famous of liis taxes was ono of threo-

pcnco jior potiiiil on tea. All Iiis proposals lici'amn law.

Tills limi' tiif more tliou;{litt'ul Am(>riians ln';,'an to tloHpair

of justice. Tlio l)olil('st Kcarcoly vonturt'il yet to HU^yost revolt

against Enyland, ho powerful ami so loved, lint the grand final

refuge of indcpendeniM' was silently hmodcd oscr liy many. Tlio

mob fell Lack on their cuslonniry solution. (Jreat riots oceurred.

To quell these tlisordorH English troops encasnped on IJoston

Common. The town swarmed with red-coated uietj, every ono

of whom waB a humiliation. Their drums beat on Sabbath, and

troubled the onlerly men of Boston, even in church. At intervals

fresh transports dropped in, bearing additional HoldierH, till a

great force occupied the town. The galled citizens could ill brook

to be thus bridled. TIk! minister.s prayed to Heaven for deliver-

ance from the presence of the soldiers. The Ueneral Court of

Massachusetts called vehemently on the Governor to remove

them. The Governor had no powers in that matter. IIo called

upon the court to make su'table ]irovision for the King's troops,

—a request which it gave the court inlinito pleasure to refuse.

The universal irritation broke forth in frequent brawls be-

tween soldiers and people. Ono wintry mooidight night in

March, when snow and ice lay about the sti'oets of
1770
A.D.

Boston, a more tlian usually determined attack wns

made upon a party of soldiers. The mob thought tho

soldiers dared not (ire without tho order of a magistrute, and

were very bold in the strength of that belief. It proved a

mistake. The soldiers did fire, and the blood of eleven slain or

Jl..
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Uohtoii MiiNHttcri'," which gri'iitly iuthuncil tho patriot uniiputhy

to thf inothiT country.

Two or thrco uii<|uiot yrarn pasHctl, ami no prnj;fr('HH towards

a hcttli-nii'Mt of (liU'crcni'i's had brcu inad*>. From all (ho

colonicH there came, loud and unceaHin;,', the voice of complaint

and remonstrancp. It fell upon unheedini,' earn, for England

was committed. To her honour bo it wiid, it waH not in tho

end for money that hIio alienated her children. The tax on tea

must be maintained to vindicate the authority of I'^ngland. itut

when tho tea was shipped, hucIi a drawback was allowed that

tho prico would actually huvo been lower in America than it

was at home,

Tho AmericanH had, upon tho whole, kept loyally to their

purposo of importing no English goods, specially no goods on

which duty could be levied. Occasionally, a patriot of the moro

Avorldly-minded sort yielded to temptation, and secretly de-

spatched an order to England, Ho was forgiven, if penitent.

If obdurato, his namo was published, and a resolution of tho

citizens to trade no moro with a person so unworthy soon

brought him to reason. Hut, in tho main, tho colonists woro

true to their bond, and when they could no longer smuggle they

ceased to import. Tho East India Company accumulated vast

(luantities of unsaleable tea, for which a market must bo
1773
A,D,

found. Several ships were freighted with tea, and ""ent

out to America.

Cheaper tea was never seen in America ; but it boro upon it

the abhorred tax which asserted British control over tho pro-

perty of Americans, Will tho Americans, long bereaved

of the accustomed beverage, yield to tho tomptation, and barter

their honour for cheap tea? Tho East India Company never

doubted it ; but tho Company know nothing of tho temper of

the American people. Tho ships arrived at New York and

Philadelphia. These cities stood firm. Tho ships were promptly

Mjjij^g^r
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iM<nt lioiiu' their liiitilii'^ iiuii|ii'ii.'rii -and duly Iwr" tlifir r«»>

jfc>tp<| ciirgi" s liiuk to ilic Tliinncs,

Wlni\ til-' nhi\)H dc'ntilU'il for Hiwton ohovred tluir tall inn

in tim liiiy, thw oitiaciw ran tog««tlii'P to hold council. 1 1 wua

Ralilmtli, luid till" uicri of Boston witi* Kiriot. Uiit luTo was (un

C'xlgipiicy, in pri'Mouco <(t' whieli all ordinufy ruU-M ar«( aimiK'iuli'd.

Tbe criKJM luin oonir^ at lt>nt{tli. If tUut ti>a is lauded it will ho

sold, it will Im( UHt'd, and Anioricau lih«'rty will hocotuu R hy-woitl

upon the cititli.

Haniui'l Adams wuh in Iritc Kin;; iu FtoNtnn at tliut tiuia

Ho waH a innn in middle life, of cultivated mind niid Htaiidcs^

reputation—a jwiwcrful Hpeaker and writer—a nmu in wHomo

wium'ity and moderation all men trusted. lie restiuh'ed the

old Puritans in liis stern love of lilierty his revereiioo for tlio

Hahhath—hiH sineerc, if Homewhat formal, oh >erViinco of all

relif,'iouH ordinanceM. Ho wa.s among the llrrtt to nee that thorn

wttH no reMtiiii^-place in this strujii^le short of inde|«'ndfnci),

"Wo aro free," ho said, "and want no King." The men of

IJoHton felt tht! power of )uh resolute Hjiirit, and manfully fol-

lowed where Hamn.l Adan-.H led.

It was hoped that the ai^'iils of the Kast India Company would

have consented to send the ships hi>me ; hut tlu^ agents refused.

Hovoral days of exoitcment and inellectual negotiation ensued.

Peopio Hocked in from the neighbouring towns. Tho timo was

r.p"nt mainly in puMic meeting ; the city resounded with im-

passioned discourse, llut meanwhile the shijis lay peacefully

av their nworings, and the \ -h of patriot talk seemed to How iu

vain. Otlicr measures were visibly necessar}'. Ono day a

meeting was lii-ld, and the excited peophi cnutiuued iu liot de-

bate till the .shade.4 of ( veuing fell. No prcjgress was made.

At length Samuel AdaTus stood up iu tlm dindy-liglited church,

and announced, "This mooting can do nothing moro to pave

tho country." With a stern shout the mooting broke up. Fifty

men disguised as Indians liurricd down to the wharf, each man

\ \

1
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with a hnti'hi^t in hin hand, Th«< crowd fi>lliiW««d, Tho Khi|m

wifi' liiHiiilid ; thi' lUihtn iii ti it wrrt' }ii'i.ii«ht on dt-ik, hrnki n

up, and llung iuio the hay. 'I'Im- Hp|>rovins< ritizt'nn liKtked on

in nilpiitf. It wan fi«lt hy all that tlii« uti'p <*M Kravn and

pvputful in tht> hi^hi'Mt tl«'j(rii'<>. Ho xtill wax th«' oniwd that no

Miinid wiiH hrard Imt tlu' htroko of tli.> hattln-tand iIm- (•pinhh of

till' «ihal(('r<'d ihi'Ms hm tln-y t.H into tho wa. AH ijui nlionH

alwut thii di»po«tal of thoin aitniw* of tea at all nvi-titH aro uom

Hiilvml

Thin is what Anwrica huN done j it in for Kn^hmd to niak"

tho n«xt ujove. Lord Notth wah now at the hmd of tho Uritinh

(iovcrninpnt. It wan hiM lonlNhip's hrlii'f that tlio trouhli-s in

America Hpfiuifj from a sniai! nuiiilifr of luiihitiouH pfTMitiH, and

could I'liHily, l»y proiii'itirtiinrMM, ho siippi' ^'Hl'd. "Thf Ann'rioann

will 1)0 liouH whih- wo am hunhn," wiid Uewral Oajji'. Tim Kinj?

holicivt'd thiM, and Lord North hdii'vcd it. In tluM d«'fp i^n.)-

raiicn ho proci'i'dcd to deal with the >,'rtut cnifrKoncy. lie cIomwI

MoHton as a port for tin- iiiniliii^' and Hlii|ipiiiK of ;,'oi>ds. llo

i.iipoHcd a tino to indemnify tho Kasl Indiii Company for thehl

loxt tiuH. Ho withdrow th«i Charter of AiaHsaehusettH. Ho

authorizrd tho fJovernor to m-nd jmlitiffil oU'endirs ti> Englntid

for trial. Cireiit voicen wcro raiwed iij,'(iinKt thoMo soveritii-s.

Lord Cluitlmm, ohl in foustitution now, if not in yoarH, and

near tho clone of hia carcor, pled for mrasuit-H of coiuiliation.

Ednund TJurko juMtitiod tho roKistanco of tho Aniorirans. Their

oppoi,itiou was fruitlesH. All Lord North's mensurcH "f" repres-

Bion becaino law ; and General Clago, willi an udditiotial forco

of Boldioi'H, wiit sent to Boston to earry tiiein into elVeot. Gago

was an authority on Amcrinm afliiir.s. Ho had fought under

Braddock. Among blind men tho oiu'cyed iiiiui is kingj

among tho profoundly ignorant, tho nmii with a littlo know-

ledge is irresistibly pensuasive. "Four regiments sent to

Boston," said the hop. fnl Gage, " will prevent any disturbance."

•mix::m^^"
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I fit WM lM>lii'Vi'i| ; but, uuliKptttly for hi* own cotnfort, lin wun

wilt to MtiHtoii to wcuri' tin' t'ulHliiK'tit t»f li!H own |.r<>|ilirfy.

Ill' Jliri'w up wiiiu' fiirtilliiitioim iiii'l lay hh in it liodlili' <ity,

Tim AiiicricaiiH ii|i|>i>iuti'il ii tiny of fimtiiix utul liuiiitliutioii,

Tlitiy (lid niori', 'Hicy foiimil iIi(>iii>««>Ivi>h Into iiillitary foiii-

|iaitici«; tlii'y iH-vupiiMl lln•lll^<>l\lH with ilrill; Un-y luiil up jitfiri'U

of umiiiuiiiticin. Mont uf tlii'in luul iiiUHkctN, and luulil uno

tlu'iii. III! will) liud no inuMki'l now gut (>iii>. 'I'lit'y lio|N>d tliafc

civil wur would Ito nvi-rti'd, but tlii'rn wuh no liuiiii in living

rvMljr.

Whilo (Jtnicrnl Ooro wttM throwing up IiIk fortillontionH ut

Hontdii, tlicro nitit in l'lii!iMl'l|>liiii n CitiiKrinH of dtdi!-

•pt 9. pitcH, Hint by tlin Htiiti'N, to toiit'tr in irnuvd to tlio

trouliliH wliii'h wiTo tliiiki-ninu round tlniii. Twi'lvn

HtiitcH wiTi' n'pri'Htintt'd. Ili-nrniu hh yi't imiumimI timidly

on tlio brli'k of tlio furiUiuH I'littTpriHii. Tlu'y woro notabin

niPii wlio nu't tlK'rc, and tlifir work Im ludd in <'ndurini{ honour.

•' For Kinuino mi;{iu'ity, for siiiK-ilur niodiTJitiiui, for Holid

windom," Miiid the ^rt'tit ICiirl of Cliatliiini, "tlio Couktohm of

riiiludi'I|iliia nhini'rt uurivulli'd." Tlif low-roofed iiuiiint old

room in wliieli tlndr iiicctiiiKM wcri' luM, b^viuno on<< of tli<i

nhriiu'H wliiili AincriiiinH ddiglit to vinit. (iforKn \Va«liin;.'ton

was tljcro, and his niasnivo wiimo and copious knowlcdjjo wi-rt) u

(iU[)r<'ino Kutding power. Patrick Hi-nry, thru a young niun,

brought to tliii louncil a w isdor.i beyond his years, and a firry

eloquence, which, to itoiiie of his hearers, sicnieil uliiiost more

tlian human, lie had already proved his uiiHlness for farming

and for Hhop-keeping. Ilo waH now to prove that he could utter

words which swept over a continent, tlirilliiig men's hearts like

tho voice of the trumpet, and rousing them to heroic deeds.

John lloutledg(i from South Carolina aided liiin with an

eloquence little inferior to his own. Richard Henry Lee, with

his Roman asiioet, his bewitching voice, hiti ripo scholarship, his
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AMKHICA OX THE EVK OF THE REVOLUTION. 03

rich Htores of liiatoricttl and political knowleilgo, woultl have

graced tlio highest assomblies of the Old World. John Dickon-

son, tho w'm' iarnicr from the banks of tlio Delaware, whose

Letters had done ho much to form tho public Hcntiment—his

enthusiastic lovo of England overborne by liis seiwo of wrong

—

took regretful but renoluto part in withstanding the tyranny of

the English (iovernment.

We have the assurance of Washington that the members of

this Congress did not aim at independence. As yet it was their

wish to have wrongs redressed and to continue British subjects.

Their proceedings give ample evidjnco of this desire. They

drew up a narrative of their wrongs. As a means of obtaining

redress, they adopteil a resolution that all commercial intercourse

with Britain shoukl cease. They addressed the King, imfjloring

Ilia majesty to remove those grievances which endangered their

relations with him. They addressed the peoi)le of Great Britain,

wHh whom, tliey said, they deemed a union as tlieir greatest

glory and happiness ; adding, however, that they would not be

hewers of wood and drawers of water to any nation in tho

world. They ajjpoaled to their brother colonists of Canada for

support in their peaceful resistance to oppression. But Canada,

newly conquered from France, was peoi)led almost wliolly by

Frenchmen. A Frenchman of that time was contented to

enjoy such an amount of liberty and property os his King was

pleased to permit. And so from Canada there came no response

of sympathy or help.

Here Congress paused. Some members believed, with

Washington, that their remonstrances would bo effectual.

Others, less sanguine, looked for no settlement but that which

tho sword might bring. They adjourned, to meet again next

May. This is enough for the present. What further steps tho

new events of that coming summer may call for, we shall bo

prepared, with God's help, to take.

England showed no relenting in her treatment of the Ameri-

m
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04 AMKHIC\ ON THE EVK OF THE IlEVOLUTION.

cans. 'I'ho King gavu no reply to tho addrosH of CongrcHS.

Tlio KouHt'S of Lonlrt and of ('omnions refused even to allow tiiat

ttddroHrt to bo road in their hearing. 'I'he King announced IiIh

firm purpose to rechiee the refnutory eoloniMts to ol)edience.

rarliainent gave loyal asHuranees of support to the blinded

monarch. All trade with the colonies was forbidden. All

American ships and cargoes might be seized l>y those who wero

Htrong enough to do ho. Tho alternative |)resentrd to tlio

American choico was witliout disguise—tho Americans had to

iight for tiieir libertj, or forego it. l\w iwv.yU of Kngland had,

in those days, no control over the gove'-nntent of their country.

All this was managed for them by a . vv great families. Their

allotted part was to toil hard, pay their taxes, and bo silent, if

they had been permitted to speak, their voicfs would have vindi-

cated the men who asserted tho right of self-government—

a

right which Englishmen thomaelves wore not to enjoy for many

a long year.

General Gago had learned that considerable stores of ammuni-

tion wero collected at tho village of Concord, eighteen

^' '® miles from Boston. Ho would seize them in tho King's

name. Late one Api-il night eight hundred soldiers set

out on this eiTand. They hoped their coming would bo unex-

pected, as care had been taken to prevent the tidings from being

carried out of Boston. But as they marcluid, the clang of bells

and tho firing of guns gave warning far and near of their

approach. In the early morning they readied Lexington.

Some hours before, a body of militia awaited tlieni there. But

the morning was chill and the liour untimely, and the patriots

wero allowed to seek the genial shelter of the tavern, under

pledge to appear at beat of drum. Seventy of them did so,

mostly, we are told, "in a confused state," INIajor Pitcairn

commanded them to disperse. The patriots did not at once

obey the summons. It was impossible that seventy volunteers
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could moan to fight eight hundred BritiHh HoIdierK ; it is moro

likely they ilid not clearly underHtand wlint was required of

thoni. Firing eiiHued. 'riic Aniericaim nay tiiat the iirst shot

caino from the British. Major ritcairn always asHi-rU'tl tliat ho

hiiiiself saw a countryman give tho first tire from luihiiid a wall.

It can never be certainly known, but there was now firing

enough. The British stood and shot, in their .steady uncon-

c<'rned way, .'t tho poor mistaken sevj^ity. The patriots fled

fust. Eighteen of their number did not join tl>o flight. Thoso

lay in their blood on tho village green, deail or woun<le(l men.

Ilius was *Jie war begun between Knghuul and her colonies.

Tho British pushed on to Concord, and destroyed all tho

military stores they could find. It was not much, for thoro had

b(!en time to carry olF nearly t^verything. By noon tho work

was done, and the wearied troops turned their faces towards

Boston.

They were not sullbred to march alone. All that morning

grim-faced yeomen—of tho Ironside type, each man with a mus-

ket in his hand—had been huri-ying into Concord. The British

mareh was maiidy on a road cut through dense woods. As

they advanced, the vengeful yeomanry hung upon their flanks

and rear. On every side there streamed forth an incessant and

nnirderous fire, under which tho men fell fast. No ellort could

dislodge those deadly but almost unseen foes. During all tho

terrible hours of that return march tho tiro of tlie Americans

never flagged, and could seldom be returned. It wan suns(!t

ero tho soldiers, half dead with fatigue, got homo to Boston.

Tu killed, wounded, and prisoners, this fatal exptulition liad cost

nearly three hundred men. The blood shed at Lexington had

been swiftly and deeply avenged.

i

t'l!
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CHAPTER V.

nUNKKR HILL.

HE encounters nt Loxington and Concord tliorouglily

aroused tlio American people. Tlio newH rang

tlirough the land that blood liad been spilt—that

already theru were nmrtyrs to tho gi-eut cauHo.

Mounti'd eourierji galloped along all highwayM. Over tho bustlo

of tho nmrkot-place—iu thn HtillnesH of the i[\i'wt village church

—there broke the Htartling hliout, " The war has begun." All

men felt that the hour had come, and they i)roniptly laid aside

their accustomed labour that they might gird themselvoH for

the battle. North Carolina, in lu^r haste, threw oil' tho au-

thority of the King, and formed lierself into nulitary companies.

Timid Georgia sent gifts of money and of rice, and cheering

letters, to confirm the bold purposes of the men of IJoston. In

aristocratic and loyal Virginia there was a general rush to

arms. From every corner of the New England States men

Jmrried to Boston. Down in pleasant Connecticut an old

man was ploughing his field one April afternoon. His name

was Israel Putnam. He was now a farmer and tavern-keeper

•—a combination frequent at that time in New England, and

not at all inconsistent, we are told, " with a Roman character."

F.trmerly ho had been a warrior. He had fought the Indians,

and had narrowly escapt.'d the jeopardies of such warfare. Onee

ho had been bound to a tree, and the savages were beginning

t^ toss their tomahawks at his head, when unhoped-for rescue
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found him. Ah ruf^ged old Isrnel plougiu'(i iiit* litdd, nnme onn

told him of Lexington. That day hi' ploughed no more. Ho
Kent word home that he hud ijone to l5oston. Unyoking his

horH(! from tlw' plough, in ii fi-w minutes lie was mounted and

hnstening towards thi' eanip.

DoHton and its suhurhs stand on oertain islets and peninsulas,

aeeess to which, frf)m the nminland, is gained I>y one isthmus

wiiieii is eiilled IJoston Neck, und anotlie;' isthmus which is

called Clmrlestown Neck. A city thus circumstanced is not

dillicult to blockade. The American Yeomanry blockaded

lloston. 'rher«» were five thousand soldiers in the town ; but

tho retreat from Concord inclined (Jcneral tJage to some mea-

Huro of j))itient endurance, and he nmdo no attempt to raise

the blockade.

The month of May was wearing on, and still General Oage

lay inactive. Still patriot Americans poured into the blockad-

ing camji. They were utterly undLsciplined, and wholly with-

out uniforiu. The Knglish scorned tliem as a rabble " with

calico frocks and fowling-pieces." Hut they were Anglo-Saxons

with arms in their hands, and a fixed purpose in their minds.

It was very likely that tho unwise contempt cf their enemies

wouhl not be long unrebuked.

On tho 2i")th, several English ships of war dropped their

anchors in Boston 13ay. It was rumoured that they brought

large reinforcements under Hove, Burgoyne, and Clinton—the

best generals England possessed. Shortly it became known

that Gage now felt himself strong enough to break out upon his

rustic besiegers. But tho choice of time and place for the en-

counter was not to be left with General Gage.

On Charlestown i)eninsula, within easy gun-shot of Boston,

there are two low hills, one of which, the higher, is called

Bunker Hill, and the other Breed's Hill. In a council of war

the Americans determined to seize and fortify one of these

heights, and there abide the onslaught of the English. There

(687) 7
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wiMt not IV inoiiM'iit to lfm.>. It wiiM Muiil tliftt Oiip' '.litcndfMl to

(Mciipy tilt' liciKlits 1)11 tlm iiiwlit i>f tin- I'^tli .luiir. Hut (Iiikh

wns liiiliituiilly trio liUf. Oa llu' Kitli, ii liltli" licforo Munwt,

twclvti liuiidri'il AiiHiiiuim wen- iiiUHtt'iod on CiimlirulKn Com-

imm for Hju'cial Hcrvio-. Coloiu'l PrcHcott, n vi-tumn wlio liml

foiijilit ttKiiinst till' Frrncli, wuh in coninmnd, riitniiiii wiim

with liim, to 111' uwt fill wImtc lio could, ultlioui^li without Hpi-ci-

lii'd duticN. Pniv'TH wcri' wiiil ; and tlm nii-n, knowing only

that thoy went to liatth-, and jicrluiim to dcatli, wt forth ujion

their niari'li, Tlicy man lud in mIIi'Iicc, for their way led them

under the guns of KiifjliHh hhips. They reaehed the hill top

undiNoovered liy the HUpino foe. It was a lovely Junn night

—

warm and ntill. Far down lay tlm Kngliwh HhipH—awful, liut

as yet harndess. Across thi' Charles river, Hoston and her

garrison slept tho sleep of the unsuspecting. The " All's well

of the sentinel crept, from timo to time, dreamily up the hill.

Swift now with spado and nuittock, for tlio hours of this mitl-

summer night are few and precious— swift, hut cautious, too,

for one ringintf stroke of iron upon stone nwiy ruin all

!

When (lenciul Clage looked out upcm the heights next morn-

ing, he saw a strong intrenchment and Hwarms of armed men

where tho untrodden grass had waved in the summer liroozo a

few hours before. Ho looked long through his glass at this

unwoloomo apparition. A tall tiguro paciil to and fro along

tho rudo parapet. It waa Prcscott. " Will ho tight?" asked

Gage eagerly. " Yes, air," replied a bystander ;
" to tho lost

<lrop of his blood."

It was iudisponsablo that tho works should be taken, and a

plan of attack was immediately formed. It was sufliciently

simple. No one supposed that the Americans would stand tho

shock of regular troopa The English wero therefore to march

straight up tho lull and drive tho Americans away. Meanwhile

reinforcements wore sent to tho Americans, and supplies of

ammunition were <li8triV)uted. A gill of powder, to be carried
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iifillM, were Hcrvnl nut to iiirli man. To olitnin evi-n tin lifdin

IiuIIn, Ihiy liitd to ni< It down tlin organ pipcH of an KpiNcopal

I'huri'h ut Ciiinhridgi'.

At iiiMMi KngliHh KoldierN to iIh' iniinlicr of two thnUNniid

croKMcd ovir fifini lloNtun. The men on (he hill top lookeil out.

from their intienchmentH upon ii Nplendid viHion of lirighl

uiiifoiniN aiul liayonetN nnd field pieces Hashing in the mm.

They looked with ((uiekened pul«e iiUt uimhaken purpone. To

men of till ir race it in not given t > know fear on tho verge of

battle.

Tho EngliHh HoldierH puUNed for refreNhinontH when they

landed on tho CharleMtown peniiiHula. Tho Americaim could

hear the murmur of tlii'ir iioiMy talk and laughter. They Haw

tho pitcherH of grog paws along the ranks. And then they naw

the Englishmen rise and streteh theiiiKelves to their grim iiiorn-

ing's work. From the Hteeples and houso-tojis of IloHtoii—from

nil the hei;,'lits which stand roun<I about t!io city—thnuHands

of Americans watched ihe progress of the light.

Tlin Holdiers lind no easy task liefore them. Tho day wnH
" oxceeding hot," tho grass was long ami tliick, the uphill

march was toilsome, the eiii'iuy watchful and resolute. As if

to render the dilliculty greater, the men carried three days'

provision with them in their knapsacks. Each man had a

burden which weighed one hundri'd and twenty pounds in

knapsack, musket, and other e(piipmentK. Thus laden they

began their {)eriloUH ascent.

While yet a long way from tho enemy they opened n harm-

less tiro of musketry. There was no reply from tlio American

line.s. Putnam had directed tho men to withhold their fire till

they could see tho white of tho Englishmen's eyes, and then to

aim low. The Englishmen wcro very near tho works when tho

word was given. I^ke tho left-lnuuled slingers of tho tribe of

llenjamin, tho Americans c^uld shoot to a hairbreadth. Every
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mnn took hU utmily Rim, ami wlii'ii th«<y k^vo forth «lii>ir volli-y

few ImllftH Mpcil ill viviii. Tin' HJiiunhtfT wan ••normmiH. TIm>

Kii^HnIi ri'ciiili'il ill hiuiw I'oiifuNion, i\ \>ili\i'»n ruin <i|f liulictH

fiillowiiiK tldiii ilowK till' hill. AkuIii tlii-y ailviinci><l iklmoHt to

tho Anicrifau workn, nml tutnin tliry HUNtaim>il n hloody ri'iniUo.

Ami miw, at the liili foot, thi'y lui'l ilowii tln'ir kim|ihiitkK iiml

Htri|i|n'«| otr (hiir >;n'iit-foatK. Tlify wrri' rfNoluti' tliin timo to

cml tlio tlKlit hy tlm hayoru't. Tim Aim'ricHii iimmunitiim wan

exhauMtwl, and tlu-y couM «!>«' tlm onoiiiy mily a HiiiRln volloy.

Tim KiiKlinh Hwariin'tl ovit tin- inini|M't. Tli<> Ami-riifinH liml

IK) ImyDiH'tM, l>iit fi>r a tinm tiny wa^fd umM|ual war with mIoiioh

and the hut i-iuIm of llu'ir inuMkctM, Tlu'y wcro Mwm driven out,

and Ih'd down tlm hill and acroMK tho Nwk to Camhridj;)', the

KiiKliNh HhipM rakiiiK them with ^rafx' hIioI hh they run.

Tlu-y hail ilorc tlicir work. Victory no doulit icmaiiicd with

tlm KngliMh. Tlu'ir olijcit wan t(» carry tlm AiinTican intrcnch-

inontH, ond thoy had carried thcin. Far K>"«^ator than thin waH

tho gain of i)w AnicricauH. Tt was proved that, with the help

of Homo Hli!,'ht (ield-workH, it waH poMHilile for uudiMciplined

patriotH to meet on equal ternm tho hewt troopn Kngland could

Bond agaiiiHt them. Henceforth tho huccohh of tho Utivolution

waH aHHured. "Thank (iod.' Haid WaHhinj,'ton, when ho heard

of tho battle, "the lihertioM of the country are Haf.'." Would

that ohHtinato King George could liavti been made to hco it I

But many wivcH must ho widowH, and many children fatherhmH,

before those dull eyes will open to tho unwelcome truth.

Sixteen hundred men lay, dead or wounded, on that fatid

Hlopc. Tlm Engliwli had loHt nearly eleven hundred ; tlm

Americans nearly live hundred. Heldom indeed in any battle

has HO largo a proportion of tho combatants fallen.

The Americans, who had thus taken up arms and resisted

and slain the King's troops, wcro wholly without authority for

what they had done. No governing body of any description
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witlioui ud<'i|uate Hiipply of food luid lunniuiiitioh. ('nii

KTeMM now, iiy a unaniniouH vote, udoptid the army, and

electeil (Jeorj{ii WanhinKton ('ommanilerinChlef of the |>ntriot

forcen. Tliey took measureM to enlint Holdiern, and to raise

nioni'V for their support.

When WaKhihKton reached the army hefore Itoston, li«t foui»d

it to coimist of fourteen thousund men. They were i|uito un-

disciplined, and almoMt without ammunition. Their stock of

powder would alhird only nine rounds to each man. They cculd

Mius have made no use of tlu-ir artillery. Their rud<^ intrench-

nientH stretched a distaiu-e of eiyht or nine miles. At any mo-

ment the Kn;<lish might hurst upon them, pu'rclnjj their weak

lines, and rolliii)^ them hack in hopeless rout. Hut the stuli

horn provincials wen-, as yet, scarcely soldiers enoujjh to know

their ilanxer. Taking counsel oidy of their own courage, they

streni,'thihed their intrenchment, and teimciout ly maintained

their hold on lloston.

i^'rom a convenient hill-top Wnshin>,'ton hioked at his foo.

lie saw a Hritish army of ten thousand men, p«*rfect in disci-

pline and etpiipment. It vas a nohio engine, hut, happily for

the world, it was j,'uide(l hy incompetent hands, (leneral iin^i^

tamely <'ndured siej,'(» without daring to strike a single hlow at

the audacious patriots. It was no easy winder in either army.

The English sutFered from small pox. Their fleet failed to secure

for them an adecpiate sufiply of food. They had to pull down

houses to ohtain wood for fuel, at the risk of lieing hangeil if

they were discovered. They were dispirited hy long inaction.

They knew that in England the fi-eling entertained about them

was one of bitter disappointment. Poor tiuge was recalled by

an angry Ministry, and quitted in disgrace that Boston where

he had hoped for such success. Oeneral Howe uuccoeded to

his comiuand, and to his policy of inactivity.

i

I

I
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WuNhlnnton on IiIh «»l«Ut wiw otuix in ilc»|)o(r. Hl« ir>w\m

w«rr iiiiiiiily iriliKlftl for tlm-o moiitim only. Tlu-ir lovi> of

country jpivi' wiiy hikUt tln' liiinl iliipHof it Kolillfr'H lif«', \»'im«Ii

hiKton wuM n pttrica iii»«i|iliiuiiii»n. and many i'. fni' lK>rn Iwk

wiw Mcori'd liy IIh' IukIi. I'litrioiinni tir«vi'<l it ImnliT diTvIrn

tliun tliK nn-n niunli><l for. KuhI iw tln'ir tinn> of wrvlco ox-

pircil tiny Mft tlii'ir fiut'H lioini-wunl. WuNlilhuton |ili<i.| tluni

with jMitiiotic ii|i|m'uIm, unil kmii riiuxi'tl patriot miii^jm to Im xiiiij;

nlioul till' camp. Not tliUN, howi'vir, rmilil tin. w-lf imlulufnt

iiifu of MnHMuilniMrllH iinii iJonniHitinut Ik^ tiuiKlit to M:«»rn do-

IJKlitM mill livi« liildiriouH iliiyd. ' Surli iliiirfli of piildii! Hpirit,"

NVoMliinKton writiM, "ami huiIi want of virtui', micli fiTtility

iit all ill'' low «rtH, I ni'Vi-r nnw Iwfon'." Wln-n .Iimuary

^' '" tRnio lu> liiul a ni'w army, niiuli MnmlliT than Ihn olil,

ami till' Munii- wi'ury prixrHH of ilrillinK •••'K'H> afn'xli.

|[c> khi'w that II own wan awari- of hJM pimiUon. Tim inartivity

of tho KiiKlixh gi'ooral ftHtoniHlii-il WaHhioKton. Mo couhl t'X-

plain it no othcrwiMo than hy lii'lii'vinK that ProviiU-nco wutchtnl

over th<t liln'rticH uf tho Anioriian pcoplo.

In Fi'liruary liliiml MUpplioH of arnm and annnunition reached

him. Thi'ni canm hIho ten n-Kiniciitu of militia. WcMthington

wan now Htron^ onou^h to tako a Hti-p.

To tho Hoiith of Himton city lit' tho KoiKhtK *,»' Don-hoHtor. If

tho AnioricanH can Hci/.n and hold thcMc hcightM, the KngliMh nuiHt,

(juit HoHton. Tho night of tho 4th of March wan tixod for tho

cntcrpriMo. A heavy firo of artillery occupied the attention of

tho enemy. By the light of an unclouded moon a Mtrong work-

ing party took their way to Durchchter lleightH. A long train

of wiiggouH accompanied them, laden with hardproHHcd halcK of

hay. Thi'HO wore needed to form a breaMtwork, an n hard front

hound the earth, ami digging alone couhl mit he relied ni)on.

The men worked with HUch Hpirit, that hy dawn the hales of hay

had heen faHhioned into varioUH redouhts and other dufonceH of

moHt I'ormidablo obpect. A thick fog lay along the lieighta, and
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thn ni<w fortri'M ItKtkcd muiMivn «nd i;>i|MNtitit( lit tlin linxo.

" Tli«' ri'lx'N," wtid f Inwc, " htivx doriv i,iiiri> >«()rk in on« iiigtil

Uinik my mIioIii iiimy v>milii livvc dour in n nioiitli."

And now tlio KitKiiiih iiuoit lt)(iit, or yii'ld ii|i Ikiilon. Tim

KngllNli clioMi to Htflit. Tlixy w«>rii In t\w net of •'iiitxirkiiig to

gi't lit till* I'tiniiy >«lii<ii n furioim vhhI wind Ixgnit (o lilnw,

Hcatliring tlirir truii>«t>ortN u!iil roin|i<>liitig thx d 'luy of tlio

altiU'k. All next dny thn utorni contiiuii'd tu iukc, niid tho

KnglUh, vikjivr for iHittl*', lay in unwilling idh'in'NM. The \igor

ous Aint-rii'iiiiH iHVir I'lMwd to dig uml Imild. On tin' iliird

diiy tint Htorin nliiil<-d. Mutil, vmu now (InxTuI IIowc'n o|iiiitiin

thut thii Anirrinin iMwition wum iiii|iri>gniililo. It niiiv li« that

h« WON wiiu'ly cnutioUM ; it may Im tlint ho whn ini'rcly fi iirful.

lUit ht< liiid iiHidn liin ihoiightH of liiittl)>, and |iri-|MUiil to fviu-u

uto ikwton. On tho 17th tho liint Knglihh Mulditr wum on

hoiini, and all Now EngUnd wum (iimlly wrcHtcd from King

<iforgo.

I



CHAPTER VI.

INDEPENDENCE.

nVEN yt^t, after mouths of fighting, tho idea of final

separation from Great Britain was distasteful to a

large portion of tho Anu-ricau i)eople. To tho

mere euliglitt-ned it had long been evidtait that no

other course was possible, but very many still clung to the

hope of a friendly settlement of difl'erences. 8ome, who were

native Englishmen, loved tiio land of their birth better than

the land of their adoption. Tho Quakers and Moravians were

opposed to war as sinful, and would content themselves with

such redress as could be obtained by remonstrance. Some, who

deeply resented the oppressions of the homo Government, W(U'o

slow to relincjuish the privilege of British citizenship. Some

would willirgly have fought had there been hope of success, but

could not be convinced that America was able to defend Iwirself

against the colossal strength of England. The subji-ct was dis-

cussed long and keenly. Tho intelligence of America was in

favour of separation. All the writers of the colonies urged

incessantly that to thi.s it must come. Endless pamphlets and

gazetie aiticles set forth the oppressions of the old country, and

tho need of indejjendence in order to tlu^ welfare of the colonies.

Conspicuous among those whose writings aided in convincing

the publi.; mind stands tlie unhonoured name of Thomas Paine

the infidel. Paine liad been only a few months in the colonies,

but his restless mind took a ready interest in the great (juestion
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of the day. Tic had ii surprising jiowcr of direct, forcible argu-

ment. He wrote a iiamphlct styled "Common Sense," in wliicii

he urged tho Americans to b(< independent. His treatise had,

for tliose days, a vast circulation, ami an extraordinary influ-

ence.

Tiie time was now r'\\H' for the consideration by Congress of

the great ipiestion of Inilependence. It was a grave and
1776
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most eventful step, which no thinking man would lightly

take, but it could no longer be shunned. On the

7th of JuiK! a resolution was introduced, dedari 'g "That tho

United Oolonies are and ought to b(( free and indepcmdent."

Tlie Hous(> was not yet prepared for a measure so decisive.

Many mend)ers still jiaused on tlie threshold of that vast change,

Pennsylvania and Delawant had expressly enjoined their dele-

gates to oppose it ; for the Quakers were loyal to the last.

Some other States had given no instructions, and their delegates

felt themselves bound, in consequence, to vote against the

change. Seven States voted for the resolution ; six voted

against it. Greatia* unanimity than this was indispensable.

With much prudence it was agreed that the matter should

stand over for two or thr(!e weeks.

On the 4th of July the Declaration of Independence was

adopted, with the unanimous concurrence of all the States. In

this famous document the uburj)ations of the English Govern-

ment were set forth in unsparing terms. The divinity which

doth hedge a King did not protect i)Oor King George from a

rougher handling than he ever experienced before. His char-

acter, it was said, " was marked by every act which can define

a tyrant." And then it was announced to the world that the

Thirteen Colonics liad terminated their political connection with

Great Britain, and entered upon their career as free and inde-

pendent States.

The vigorous action of Congress nerved the colonists for their

great enterprise. Tlie paralyzing hope of reconciliation was

I
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cxtinguialiod. Tlio quarrel inuHt now bo fought out to tho end,

ami lilu'rty must ho "gloriously won or Hhaincfully loKt. Evory-

whcro tho Dcelarntion was hiiilcd witl\ joy. It wan road to tho

army amidfit oxulting wlioutH. Tho soldiorH in Now York ox-

liroHHcd their tninHferenco of allegumeo liy taking down a leath'U

statuo of King G(!orgo and easting it into hullots to ho used

against tho King's troojm. N«(xt day Washington, in tho digni-

fied language which was liahitual to him, rcmin(UHl his troops

of their new duties and rosponsilalitios. " Tho general," ho aaid,

" hopes and trusts that every oflieer and soldier • .ill endeavour

so to livo and act as becomes a t.'hristian soldioj , defending tho

dearest rights and liberties of his country."

T
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NGLAND put fortli an niucli strength as she deemed

needful to subdue lier rclu'llious colonists. Sho

prepared a strong fleet and a strong army. Sho

entered into contracts with some of the petty Ger-

man princes to supply a certain number of soldiers. It was a

matter of regular sale and purchase. England supplied money

at a fi.ved rate ; the Duke of Brunswick and some others sup-

plied a stipulated number of men, who were to shed their blood

in a (piarrel of which they knew nothing. Even in a dark age

these transactions were a scandal. Frederick of Prussia loudly

cvpressed his contempt for both parties. When any of tho

hired men passed through any part of his territory he levied on

them tho toll usually charged for cattle—like which, he said,

they had been sold 1

So soon as tho safety of Boston was secured, Washington

moved with his army southwards to New York. Thither, in

the month of June, came General Howe. Thither also came

his brother. Lord Howe, with the forces which England had

provided for this war These reinforcements raised the British

arnry to twenty-tive thousand men. Lord Hov,'e brought with

him a commission from King George to pacify the dissatisfied

colonists. He invited them to ky down their arms, and ho

assured them of the King's pardon. His proposals were singu-

ti
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SOI AT WAR.

liu'ly iii()|>|)i)rluno. Tlic T)('('lamti()ii of Tuilopfiidi'iico liinl just

lu'L'ii jiul'liHlii'tl, tiiitl till' AincriciiiiH luul dct^'niiiiicd to Ik' fn'(>,

Tht-y went not wcking to lie foi';i,MV('n, mid tlicy njirtcd with

Hcorn Lord Howh'm iiroposiils. Tlu; Hword must now deoido

lictwccu Kiiii,' (l('ori,'n iind liis alicnutcd suliji'ctM.

Lord llowo t'nci'jiipt'd liis troops on Stiitcn Isliiiul, a ivw

niilcK from New York. Hi.s powerful lli't'tguvc liiin uiulisputtHl

comnmnd of tlm Itay, and cniiliU'd liim to diooHu hi.s point of

attack. Tlio Aiut'rii.'auH oxpct'tcd tiiat lio would land upon

JiOiig Island, and takr pf)s,s('H,sion of tlio liei^dits near JJrooklyn.

Ill) would then U> Nci)arutt'd from N(;w York only liy a narrow

arm of tho soa, and lio could with oaso lay the city in ruins.

Wasliinj^ton sent a stroni^ forco to hold tlu^ lu'i<,'hts, and throw

up intrcnchnicnts in front of Hrooklyn. (Juncral I'utnain was

ajjpointcd to tlu! command of this army Staten Island lies

full ill view of Brooklyn. Tho wliitu tents of tho English army,

and the forniidulilo jMiglish sliips lying at their anchorage, were

watched l)y many anxious eyes, for the situation was known to

lie full of peril. Washington himself did not exp(!ct succl^ss in

the coming light, and lioped for nothing more than that the

enemy's victory woulil cost him dear.

After a time it was seen that a movement was in progress

among the English. One by one the tents disappeared. One

by one tlio ships shook their canvas out to tho wind, and moved

across tlio bay. Then the Americans knew that their hour of

trial was at hand.

Putnam marched his men out from their lines to meet the

English. At daybreak the enemy made his appearance.
Aug. 27, rpj^^

riglit wing of the American anny was attacked.
1776
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and troops were withdrawn from other j)oints to resist

what .seemed the main attack JMeanwhile a strong

English force made its v v luiseen round the American left, and

established itself between ciio Americans and their intrench-

nients. Thid decided the fate of the battle. The Americans
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nmdo a lirave Imt vain defence. They were driven within iheir

lines after .sustaining; heavy Idmh.

Lord llowo could easily have Ktormed the works, and tiikeii

or destroyed the American army. Hut his lordship felt that his

oneniy was in his power, and he wished to spare his soldiers

the liloodslieil which an assault would have caused. lU' was to

retluce the enemy's works liy re;;uliir siej,'e. It was no part of

Washiuirton's intf^ntion to wait for th(» issue of these operations.

During the ni^ht of the "JDlh he sili-ntly withdrew his hroken

troops, anil landed them safely in New York. So skilfully wa.H

thi.s movement executed, that the last boat had pushed oil' from

tlie shore before the Britisli discovered that their enemies had

departed.

liut now New York had to he abandoned, Washington's

army was utterly demoralized by th(! defeat at Brooklyn, Tho

men went home, in some instances, by entire regimentfi. Wash-

ington confessed to the President of ('ongress with deep concern

that he had no contidence " in tho generality of the troop,s." To

fight tho well-disciplined and victorious Ihitish with such nu'U

was worse than useless. Ho marched northwards, and took up

a strong position at Ifaerleni, a village nine miles from N(!W

Y'ork. But tho English ships, swee])ing up tlu; Hudson river,

allowed themselves on his Ihiiik and in his rear ; th(^ English

army approached him in front. Theve was no choice but

retreat. Washington crossed his soldiers over to the Jersey

side of the river. The English followed him, after storming a

fort in which nearly three thousand men had been left, tho

wliolo of whom wero made prisoners.

The fortunes of tho rovoltinl colonies were now at the very

lowest ebb. Washington liad only four thousand men under

his immediate command. They wero in miseraldo condition

—

imperfectly armed, poorly fed and clothed, without blankets, or

tents, or shoes. An Engli.sh oflicer said of them, without ex-

treme exaggeration, "In a wliole regiment thete is scarce one

J,l+JWJ<fcJ»W*i»,"k Ml-Huf-

1 '
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pair of lirffilu'H." Thin was tlio army whii'l< wuh to Bimtoli ft

coiiliiii'iit fioiii the gmsp irf Kii^liiml ' An tlicy inuiTlu'd lo-

wnrdH riiila.l.lpliiii tlio pcojilo looki-tl with derision upon their

raf{},'i'(l (Iffciulci-N, unci with fciir upon tlin lirilliiint lnwt of

piirMin-rs. Lonl Howe n-ncwcil IiIh oH'cr of jmnlnn to nil who

would Huhniit. This tinu- hin loidNhip'n olh-rs connniuu'.c.l sonio

attention. Mimy of tho wciilthicr piitriotM took the oiitli, iinil

nm(h! tiieir peace with a Oovennnont whowi authority thtTo wan

no longer any liope of throwini; oil'.

WaHliinj,'ton niach* good his retreat to Thiladelpliia, so liotly

pursued that hin rear-guard, engaged in pulling down bridges,

worn often in Hight of tho Uritish pioneerH Kent to l)uild them

U[>. When ho croHsed tho Delawarn he secured all tho lioatH

for a distAnco of H(!vcnty miles along tho river-c-oursn. Tiord

Howo was hrought to a pause, ami ho decided to wait ui)OU tho

eastern hank till tho river should ho frozen.

Washington know well tho desperate odds against liim. Ho

expected to ho driven from tho Eastern States. It was his

thought, in that caso, to rotiro beyond tho Alleghanies, and in

tho wilderness to nuiintaui undying resistanco to tho English

yoke. Meantime ho strove liko a bravo strong man to win

back success to tho patriot cause. It was only now that ho

was ablo to rid himself of tho evil of short enlistments. Con-

gress resolved that henceforth men should be enlisted to servo

out the war.

Winter came, but Lord Howo remained inactive. Ho him-

self was in New York ; his army was scattered about among

tho villages of New Jersey, f(!aring no evil from tho despised

Americans. All tho time Washington was increasing tho num-

ber of his troops, and improving their condition. But something

was needed to chase away tho gloom which paralyzed tho

country. Ten miles from Philadelphia was tho village of

Trenton, held by a considerable force of British and Hessiana

At sunset on Christmas evening Washington marched out from
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niiladfl|iliia, havinju propared a Hiirpriso for the rarcIoHH garrinon

of 'rrciitttn. 'I'lii' night wan dark and trinpfMt\imiM, luid tin-

weather wttH HO inteiiMely eold that two of the MoIdierM were

frrtzf'ii to di'iilh. The nxmh of the imrefooted ho^t eould lie

trucked liy the IiIihmImarks which tiicy lift upon the snow. At

dayhreak (hey hurst upon the astonished Itoyalists. The lies

Hiann had <liunk deep on the previouH day, and ihcy were ill

prepared to light. Their commander was slain as he attempted

to liring his men up t(» the enemy. After his fall tht! soldiers

laid down their arms, and surrendered at discretion.

A week after tiiiH encounter three Ilritish regimentH Hpent a

night at Princeton, on theii way to Trenton to retrieve

1777
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the disaster which had there hefaUen their Hessian

allies, Washington made another night march, attacked

the Englishmen in tho early morning, and after a BtuLlioni

resistaaeo defeated them, inflicting seven? loss.

These exploits, inconsiderahle as they seem, raised incal-

culalily the spirits of the American jieople. Whi'n triumphs like

thoHO were possible under circumstanceH ho discouraging, tliere

was no need to despair of tlu! Commonwealth, Confidence in

Washington had been somewhat shaken by the defeats which

he liad sustained. Ifencoforth it was unbounded. Congress

invested him with absolute military authority for a period of

six months, and public opinion confirmed the trust. The infant

llepublic was delivered from its most imminent jeopardy by tho

apparently trivial successes of Trenton and Princeton.

I
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SYMPATHY IIKVONl) TIIK HKA.

UA^X'K htill fflt, with all tlin liittornrHH of tlio van-

iiuisiicd, licr <lt'f<'ut nt Quelicc tuiil lirr loss of C'lin-

ailii. Slic IiikI iilwavM <'iitiTtiiiin'(l tlic lioi"' tlmt

tlid Aiiu'ricniiH would iivciip! Iicr liy tlinwiiij; otl'

tlio EiiKlish yoke. To help fnrwiird its fiiHiliin'iit, hIio sr'iit

ocoasioimlly p worot aj^rnt aiiion^ tliciii, to cultivato their j{oo<l-

will to tlid utmost. Whrii the troublts lio^'tin slic sent wcrot

iissurancoH of syinpiithy, niid scori't otlrrH of coimiicR'ial advau-

tagoH. Hho was not prepared as yet openly to espouse the

American cause. Hut it was always Hafn to encourage the

American dislike to Knj^dand, anti to connive at the fitting out

of Anu'rican privat' 'rs, to prey upon Kn;,'li.sh commerce.

The Manjuis do Lafayette was at this time serving in tho

French army. He was a lad of nineteen, of immense wealth,

and enjoying a foremost place among tho nohility of France.

Tlio American revolt had now heeome a topic at French dinnor-

tahles. Lafayette heard of it first from tho Dukis of Clloucester,

wlio told tho story at a dinner given to him hy somo Freucli

ofliccrs. That conversation changed the destiny of tho young

Frenchman. " He was a man of no ai>ility," said Napoleon.

"There is nothing in his head Viut tho United States," said

Marie Antoinette, These judgments are perhaps not unduly

severe. Eut Lafayette had tho deepest synijmthies with the

cause of human liberty. They may not have been always wise.
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l>ut thoy WfTo ftlwfty»« gencrouit niul tnn*. No Hooner hiwl h«»

MltiNlieil liiliiKflf tlmt the Allli-rlriiri cftUnH WUH tliu caum< of

lil)(<rty than hn haHtcnt'd to nlly hiniHcIf with it. Ht* left hin

young wife and his great pfwition, and he olVered liimwlf to

Washington. IIIh military viihie may int have heen great
;

l»ut his pn'K tiei' was a vast encouragemi'iit to a desponding

people. He wan n visihle assuranee of Nyinpathy beyond tho

Mea. Anierim is the most grateful of nations ; and this good,

imptdsive, vuin man has ever deservedly held a high place in

her love. Washington oiue, with tears of joy in his eyes, pre-

Honted Lafayette to IiIm troops. Counties nro named after him,

and citiflH and streetH. HtatueN and paintings hand down to

successive geniirations of AtnericanM tho image of their lh>t and

most faithful ally.

I^fayetto was the lightning-rod hy which the current of

republican sentiments was Hashed from America to France,

He came home when Uk? war was over and America free. Ho

was the hero of the hour. A man who had helped to set up a

Republic in America was an un<|uiet element for old Franco to

receive back into her bosmu. With the charm of a great name

and boundless popularity > aid him, he everywhi-re urged that

men should be fn-e and self-governing. Before he had been

long in France he was busily stirring up the oppressed Protes-

tants of tho south to revolt. Happily tho odvice of Washington,

with wliom he ci>ntinued to correspond, arrested a course which

might have led the enthusia.stic Munjuis to the scaflbld. Few

men of capacity «o moderate have been so conspicuous, or have

HO powerfully influenced tlio course of human affairs.

(087)
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THE WAIt (tONTINrKH.

ritrXd TIMK ciimc "thn tinio wluu KiiiK« k«> "ut

III liilUli'" hut (IcIiiTliI H(iw« WHS lint I'fiuly.

W'uHliiiigton wiiH cDiitriitcd to Wdit, I'm- \u> jfnUwil

\>y <\i'\ny. Congwiw wiit liitn word tliat lie wa.s to

loHo no tiiiio in totally Huhiluini; tlio •'ncniy, WnMhiiijifton could

now iitlord to hinil*' ut tli« viiin conlidi'iu-n wliirh had
177T

HO ijuiikly tiikrn the |tlftc«« of diH|)uir. KfciuitM tiowi'd

in upon him in ii Mtciidy, if not a very copiouM Htrcuni.

Tho old MoldiiTH whoHd ti-rniH »>x|iiri'd worn inductMl, hy hounlii'M

nnd i>iitri(itii' iipprals, to m' cnliMt for the war. [ly tht« middle of

.hiiif, when ilowi! oiicncd tli<« (umiiui;,'n, \Vn«liinj,'t()n hud tixht

tiiouHand mm under hin conunand, tolcrahly armed and diHci-

plined, and in >{ood tijfhtinj,' Mjiirit. The patriotic Hentina-nt wuh

powerfully reinforced hy a thirnt to avenj^o pri\at»( wron(,'M.

Howe's (lerman mereenarii'H hud Itehuved very hrutully in New
JerHey—plundering and hurninf^ without Htint. Many of tint

AnieritanN iiad witnoKsed outrages Huch as turn tho coward'M

hlood to flume.

Howe wished to take Philailelpliia, then tho political capital

of tho States. Hut NVushington lay across his path, in a strong

position, from which ho could not be enticed to descend. Howe
marched towards him, but shunned to attack him where he lay.

'J'hen h<' turned buck to Ni-w York, and eml)urkin;,' his troops,

sailed with them to Pliiludolphiu. Tho army waa landed on tho

k^
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Thff Aiin'rirnti army waited for him on thi« t«nka of A Kmnll

rlvi'r called tin- Mrandywim', Tlif Uritiuli mipriority in num.

iH'Pt (•iinlili'il tlii-m to utfiu k »h« AMH'rifaiw in front and in Hank.

Tli« AnioricanH miy tliiit tln'ir rit(lit win^r, "» v^lii<'li tlii< Hritiitli

attack fell with rruiihing weight, wan liadly Icil. Onn of tha

KfUiTalH of tliiit division wan n c rtuin Williiuii Alexander

—

known to liiniHi'lf unil tli" lounlry of liix adoplion an LonI

Htirlinx " warrior liravo lait fooli4i ; "ttKi'd.and a liulo detif.'

The Amerieann wi>re driven from the fli'jd ; hut they had fought

hravcly, an<l wen- undiMmayeil liy (hiir defeat.

A fortnight later a llriliMh foree, with Lord CornwaliiM at ita

head, nianhed into I'liiladiljihiii. The UoyalihtH were htroiig

ill that eity of IjuakerH M|M'i-ially Ntrong among the QuakiTH

theihNelveH. The city wiim moved to unwonted cheerfulneHU,

On that Se|ileinlM'r inorninjU', aH the h>yal inhahitantN looked

upon the hright uniforms and tIaNhing arnm of tho KingH

troopH, and liMtened to tlin long forhiddin Mtraiim of "Ootl novo

tlie King," they felt un if a great and tinal deliveraiiie luul lieen

vouchxufed to tliem. '['\w putriotH eHtiinatid tlio fall of tliu

eity more justly. It wan neen that if Hown meant to hold

Philadelphia, he had not force enough to do much cIho, Haid

tho MagaciouM Henjamin Kranklin, " It is not (feneral Howo
that has taken PhihuUtlphia ; it iH Piiihidelphia that liaH tukeii

General Ifowe."

Tho main Itrxly of the Hritish wero encamped at (Jermantown,

guarding their new coiHpie.st. So little wero the AmericaiiH

(launled liy their late reverHCH, that, within a week from tlio

capture of Philadelphia, WaHhington rcHolved to attack tho

enemy. At Hunriso on tho 4th Octoher tho EngliNh woro

unexpectedly greeted l>y a hayonot-charge from a strong Ameri-

can force. Jt was a complete surpriHe, and at fir.st the success

watt complete. But u detiuo fog, which had rcuderi-d tho aur-

!!1

;

i
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priM |i<miiM*, ttltiniatciy fntatnttil th«« ptirpm^ of thK MMiUittft

Tiic immt of tho r«sor AmrricAns cftrrii'! nl! >»-fi)rr it. lUit m
thn ilirkticMM, piihiiric«H| hjr thu firittff, ilifiwiwil «»vitr tlt«* rom-

Ixit.ihtN, .'iiiifitiiioii lii'ifnii to nriito, Itr^fiiitfiitN tfot Mtrny from

llifir oIlliiiH Moni« n'KiiiiiniN nilKttxtlc "'in'l* titliiT for i'iifinlt»»,

mill mdil nil (lull Ix-lii'f.
(
'iiiifuMioii Nwt'lti')! (ii imnif, ntiil (Iik

Aiii'Tii all'* lliil t'roiii llii' lii'lil,

VViiiti<r wriii iiiiw nt liitixl, mill tlix UritiMli nrtny rrttirniul to

qtinrli'ni in IMiiluililpliiu. iliiwi< wnulil lm\i> fnwuUt n^ititi, litit

WiiNliitit(toii ili'i'liiH'il to i'oiiio <loMh from till' tttri'ii^ pimilinn to

wl.ii'li lilt IiimI ri'tlriHl. Ilin Army liml nKitiii I it Null'inil to

fall Into utrftitH wliifh tliri<iiti>iii>il itn vi'ry ••xi>it«'nci>. A |iatriot

ConKri'w urKi'il liitn to i|i<fi'iit tlm KiikUmIi, liutcnuM not )m> pr<

fiuadi'd to piupply IiIh moIiHith with »ilio«'< or lilmik<'ti, or I'vpn

with foiMl. Ml* WAN ailviMil to full Imck on Notnn rotivrnii>ni

town wluTn IiIk Mililii'rH would find tlin coinfortN thry ni'«'di'd xo

muoh. Hut Wii^'liiiiKton wum roMoliiti- to ki'fp iii«ar tlii< I'liiniy.

Ill' llxi-d on n poHition nt Vulli'y For^i', miioii); thi> liilU, twrnty

inili'N from I'liiludiipliiik ThitliiT through tho Mm)w mnnhi'd

hJN hnlf iinki-d army. Ix)KdiutN wrrn on'otiil with n rapidity of

wliiih no HoldiiTH aro ho capalilo an Aini'rifntiM. TIuti' Waxh-

ington lixi'd hitiiHrlf. TIik I'lii-niy wuh within riMich, mid Im

kiinw thftt hJM own Nlri'ti^th wouhl ^^mw. Tin- inmpai^n which

hud now cloHr>d hud f^Wtm niuch i>iu-otirH|i(i'nii'nt to thi' pnlriotN.

It in trim th»'y hud lu-on oftrn difi-ati-d, hut thi-y hail Irarncd

to plar-K inipiii'it oonlidi'tu'i< in lliiir (.'oinniandi'r. Tiny had

li'unM'd uIno that in oouniKn they wito i-ijual, in activity j^ri'atly

NUporior, to tin ironnntii'H. All thi>y ri>i|uiri-d was diMoi[)lin(t and

rxpi'i iiMiio, which mioilii-r lanipniKii would n'lv*'. Then was no

longer any reuHon tu look with ulurm upon tho futuri>.
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Ttm IVIlMirDlll AT •ANATCWU.

X the nwMith of Juiin, w|ii>a I (own wiw Itfjjiiuiln^ to

will liin liuKnriiiK >*iiy 'o I'liilmlilplilu, iv ,___
llritiMli uriiiy Nit out from Ciiiiuilii to cnii

. ..

qtii'r tlio iiortli>Tii pnrtu .>f llio rovolti'il

U>rritory. (li'iinntl MurKoyn" wan in ooriiniunti. Il«< vtiw ri'HO-

liiti" fo hiirii'iMl. "Tlim iiriiiy niimt imt ntnat," In* Huid, when

tlicy Wirt' iilioiit to Miilmrk. Tin* ftrniy iliil not ntriiil. On i%

fiiir Hil'l K'H'TuI and wiIiIIith would linvo jiliiyt'd ft |»'irt of which

tlii<ir country would have had no rauiin to Im aiihaiiii'd. Hut

(liin wu^ II work lnyond their Mtrcii^'h.

)lui'|i(oyiu> iiiurcliid dt>i'|i into the New Kn){liind HtiitcN. itui

hi> hud III do with men of n dill'erent temper from thoHc of New
York and IMiiliidelphio. At liiHap|iioiich every man took down

hin niUNket frnm the wall iiiid hurried to the frmit Little 'on-

cipline liiid they, hut ii resnlute piirpoHc un<l a Nure aim. D.tlt-

cultitm thickened around (lie futed iinny. At li>ngth Hnr^toyne

found hiiiiHelf at Saratoga. It wan now Octoher. Hc>avy rains

fell
;

|iroviMioiiH were ((rowing Hcanty ; the enemy was in jijreiit

force, and much emholdened hy mucccnh. (Irudually it liccamo

evident that the iSritiMh were Hurrounih'd, and that no 1io|h) of

(Ighting their way out remained. Ni^ht and day a circle of flro

oncompttMHcd thini. llur;,'oyne called his otVuerH to^^etlier. They

coulil Hnd ni jiliice for their Borrowful communing beyond reach

of the enemy 'a musketry, no cloncly waa the not already drawn.
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Tli(!ro \va.'i Itut one tiling to do, nnd it was ilono. Tlu- British

army surrendered. Nearly six thousand Ijravo nion, in sorrow

and in shaine, laid down their arinH. Thi^ men wlio took them

wore mere peasants, no two of whom were dressed nliko, Tho

ofHcers wore uneoutli wigs, an<l most of tliem carri«'d muskets

and largo powdei'-horns slung around tlitnr shoulders. No
humiliation like this had ever befallen the British arms.

Those grotes()uc American warriors hehavcd to tlu^ir conquered

enemies with true noltility. Cienerul dates, tlu- American com-

mander, kept his men strictly within their lines, (hat they might

not witness the piling of the British arms. No taunt was

otTered, no look of disrespect was directed against the fallen.

"All were mute in astonishment and pity."

England felt acutely the shame of th.is great disaster. Her

people were used to victory. For many years she had been

fighting in Europe, in India, in Canada, and always with brill-

iant succcsa Her defeat in America was contraiy to all expec-

tation. It was a bitt(!r thing for a high-spirited peo|ile to hear

that their veteran troops had surrendered to a crowd of half-

armed peasantry. Under the depressing influence of this ca-

lamity it was determined to redness the wrongs of America,

Parliament abandoned all claim to tax the colonics. Every

vexatious enactment woi'ld be repealed ; all would bo forgiven,

if America would return to her allegianc*;. Commissioners

were sent bearing the olive-branch to C!ongrcss. Too late

—

altogether too late ! Never more can America be a dependency

of England. With few words Congress peremptorily declined

the English overtures. America had chosen her course ; for

good or for evil she would follow it to the end.
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CHAPTER XI.

IIELl' FIIOM KfllOPK.

1778
A.D.

GIIEAT war may bo very glorious, but it is also

very miserable. Twenty thousand English-

men had already perished in this war. Trade

languished, and among the working-classes

there was want of employment and consequent want of food.

American cruisers sAvarmed upon the sea, and inflicted enor-

mous losses upon English commerce. The debt of the country

increased. And for all these evils there was no compensation.

There was not even the poor satisfaction of success in our un-

profitable undertaking.

If it was any comfort to inflict oven gi-cater miseries than .she

endured, England did not light in vain. The suflerings of

America were very lamentable. The loss of life in battle and

by disease, resulting from want and exposure, had been great.

The fields in many districts were unsown. Trade was extinct
;

the trading classes were bankrupt. English cruisei-s had

annihilated the fisheries and seized the greater part of the

American merchant ships. Money had well-nigh disappeared

from the country. Congress issued paper-money, which proved

a very indifferent substitute. The public had so little confidence

in the new currency, that Washington declared, "A waggon-load

of money will scarcely purchase a waggon-load of provisions."

But the war went on. It was not for England, with her high

place among the nations, to retire defeated from an enterprise

,>u,iJiii—wi iiiiiiiyii3aa&;
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on which kIio had dulihorately cntorod. Ah for thn Americans,

nftor tlioy liail declared t!i>"ir resolution to bo independent, they

could dio, hut they could not yield.

The Hurrender of lUirgoynn brought an important ally to tho

American Hi(k'. Tho gods lielp those who lielp themsfJvi's. Ho

Hoon as America provinl that siie wiw likely to conquer in tho

struggle, FraJice offered to conio to her aid. France had always

looked with interest on tho war; partly because she liatcsd

England, and partly Itecause her pulses already throbbed with

that new li/e, whose misdirected energies produced, a few years

afterwards, results so lamentable. Even now a people contend-

ing for their liberties awakened tho sympathies of France.

America htwl sent three Commissioners—one of whom was

Benjamin Franklin—to Paris, to cultivate as opportunity offered

tho friendship of tlio French Government. For a time they

laboured without visible results. But wlien news came that

Burgoyne and his army had surrendered, hesitation was at an

end. A treaty was signed by which France and America

engaged to make common cause against England. Tho King

opposed this treaty so long as he dared, but he was forced to

give way. England, of course, accepted it as a declaration of

war.

Spain could not miss the opportunity of avenging herself

upon England. Her King desired to live at peace, lie said, and

to see his neighbours do the same. But he was profoundly in-

terested in the liberties of the young Rttpublic, and he was bound

by strong ties to his good brother of France. Above all, Eng-

land liad in various quarters of the world grievously wronged

him, by violating his territory and interfering with tho trade of

his subjects. And so ho deemed it proper that he should waste

the scanty substaiice of his people in equipping fleets and armies.

When his preparations were complete ho joined Franco and

America in the league, and declared war against England.

The fleets of France and Spain appeared in the English
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Cliannel, iiiul England had to fa».o the perils of invasion, Tho

spirit of lur people rose nobly to meet the iinptinding trial.

The southern counties wcro one great car.ip. Voluntary contri-

butions from all i)arts of the country aided (Joverument to ((juip

sliips and soldiers. The King was to head his warlike people,

should the enemy land, ami share tluur danger and their glory.

But the black cloud rolled harmlessly away, and the abounding

heroism of tho peoi)lo was not further evoked. Tho invading

admirals quarrelled. One of them wished to land at once ; the

other wished first to dispose of tho English fleet. They could

not agree upon a course, and therefore they sailed away homo

each to his own country, having etlected nothing.

Tho war spread itself over a very wide surface. In the north,

I'aul Jones with three American ships alarmed the Scotch coast

and destroyed much shipping. Spain besieged Gibraltar, but

failed to regain that much-coveted prize. On the African const,

tho French took Senegal from the English, and the English took

Goree from tho French. In tho West Indies, the French took

St. Vinct^nt and Granada. On tho American Continent, from

New York to Savannah, the same wasteful and bloody labour

was ruthlessly pursued.

The remaining years of tho war were distinguished by few

striking or d< cisive ent«rprises. The fleet sent by France sailed

hither and thither in a feeble manner, accomplishing nothing.

When General Howe was made aware of its approach, he aban-

doned Philadelphia and retired to New York. Washington

followed him on his retreat, but neither then nor for some time

afterwards could eftect much. Congress and the American

peo[)le formed sanguine expectations of the French alliance, and

ceased to put forth the great efforts which distinguished tho

earlier period of the war. The English overran Georgia and the

Carolinas. Tho Americans captured two or three forts. Tho

war degenerated into a series of marauding expeditions. Some

towns, innumerable farm-houses, were burned by the English.
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Oi'caaional mnssacros tonk placo. Witli incroasing frc(Hinncy,

priHonerH were, under a vaii>'ty of jtn'tt'xt.s, put to dcuiii. On
both hides feeling had Ijectiine intensely liitter. On both sidos

cruelties of a most savagn typo wero pcriJOtrateih

To tho very end Washinirton's army was miserahlj Huppl'.cd,

and endured extreme luirdsliips. Coni^ress was a weak, and, it

must bo ad(h'd, a very unwiso body. Tho ablest men wero in

tlu! army, and Congress was coniposed of twenty or thirty persons

of little character or influence. Tli(>y had no authority to im-

pose taxes. They tried to borrow monc^y in luirope, and failed.

They had only onc! resource—the issue of paju'r currency, and

tills was carri(!d to such a wild excess that latterly a colonel's

pay would not buy oats for his horse. Washington ceased to

have tho means of purchasing. Reluctantly, and under

pressure of extreme necessity, lie forcibly exacted supplies of

meat and flour from tho neighbourhood. Not otherwise could

ho save his army from dissolution and tho country from ruin.

But there was one rcsjiect in which tho cause grew constantly

in strength. Men do not fight for eight years, in a war like

this, without learning to hato each other. With a deep and

deadly hatred tho American people liated the power which

ruthlessly inflicted ui)on them such cruel sufVerings. Under tho

growing influence of this hatred, men Ixicame soldiers with in-

creasing alacrity. Tlie hardships of soldier-life no longer

daunted them, so long as they had tho English to resist. Tho

trouble of short enlistments had ceased, anu Washington was at

lengtli at the head of an army, often ill fed and always ill clad,

but disciplined and invincibly resolved that their country should

be free.

I ».t i
'
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f;ilAPTER XII.

MAJOR ANimR.

HE AuiericaiiH Imd a strong fortress at West Point,

on tho Hudson river. It was ono of the most im-

portant pIac(!H ill the country, and its accpiisition

was anxiously desired hy tlu^ Ihi^'lish. Possession

of West Point would have given them coniiiiand of the Hudson,

uj) which tlioir ships of war could have sailed for moro tlian a

hundred miles. IJut that fort, sitting impregiiably on rocks

two hundr'J feet above tho level of the river, was hard to win;

and tht! Americans were careful to garrison effectively a

position so vitally important.

In the American army was an officer named Arnold, who liad

served, not without distinction, from the beginning of the war.

He had fought in Canada when the Americans unsuccessfully

invaded that jirovince. His courage and skill liad been con-

spicuous in tho engagements which led to the surrender of

Burgoyne. He was, liowever, a vain, reckless, unscrupulous

person. Ho had by extravagance in living involved himself in

debt, which ho aggravated hopelessly by ill-judged mercantile

speculations. He liad influence! witli Washington to obtain tho

command of West Point. There is little doubt that when lie

sought the appointment it was with the full int< .ition of selling

that important fortress to tho enemy. Ho opened negotiations

at once with Sir Henry Clinton, then in command of the Eng-

lish army at New York.

M
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1^'

Clinton Hciit Major Andri to arranj^o tho torniH of tho con-

toniplatcd troachory. A mournt'ul intcroHt attaclu'M to tlio nnnio

of this young offieor : t\w fato which bofoll him wan ho very

Had. Tin was of Kn-nch di-Hccnt—higli-Hpiritcd, accoinpliHhfd,

iitli'ctionatc, nifrry-licartcd. It was a norvic« wliidi a higli-

principli'd man wouiil Hcarcrly liavo t:ovct»ul. IJut Andru
desired eagerly to have the merit of gaining Went Point, and

he volunteered for this perilouH enterpriMe.

At midnight Major An(lr6 landed from the lioat of a Britifih

KJiip of war, at a lonely place where Arnolil waited him.

1 7on
'''"'''' conference lasted ho long that it waH deemed unsafo

^ y for Andrt' to return to the nhip. Ho waH conducted to

a place of concealment within the American lin((H, to

await the return of darkncHH. Ho completed his arrangement

with Arnold, and received drawings of tho hetraycul fortroHS.

His miHsion was now accomidinhed. The ship from which ho

had come lay full in view. Would that he could reach her I

JJut diflicultieH arose, and it was resolved that he must ride to

New York, s distanco of fifty miles. Disguising himself as he

best couhl, Andr6 reluctantly accepted this very doubtful

metliod of escape! from his fearful jeopardy.

Within the American lines he had some narrow escapes,

but the pass given by Arnold carried him througli. Ho was

at length beyond the lines. His danger miglit now be con-

sidered at an end, and he rode cheerfully on his lonely journcsy.

He was crossing a small stream—thick woods on his right Imnd

and his left enhanced the darkness of the night. Three anned

men stepi)ed suddenly from among the trees and ordered him

to stand. From the dress of one of them, Andr6 thought lie

was among friends. He hastened to tell them he was a

British officer, on very special business, and he must not be

detained. Alas for poor Major Andrd, they were not friends

;

and the dress \ U:h. deceived him had iwcn given to the

man who wore it wlien he was a prisoner with tho English,
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ill place of u better garment of wiiich his captors had stripped

him.

Andr6 was searched ; but at first nothing was found. ll

seemed as if ho might yet bo allowed to proceed, wlun one of

the three men exciaimeil, '• Hoys, I a!ii not satislied. His boots

must come oil'." Andre's countenniice fell. His boots were

searched, and Arnold's drawings of West Point were discovered.

The men knew then that lie was a spy. Ho vainly oH'ereil

them money ; they were incorruptible. Ho was taken to the

nearest military station, and tlits tidings wero at once sent to

Washington, who chanced to bo then at West Point. Arnold

had timely intimation of tho disaster, and lied for refuge to a

IJritish ship of war.

Andr6 was trietl by a court formed of ollicors of the Ameri-

can army. He gave a frank and truthful account of his i)art

in the unhappy transaction—bringing into duo prominence tiio

circumstance that ho was brought, without intention or know-

ledge on his jiart, within tho American lines. The court judyed

him on his own statement, and condemned him to be hanged

as a spy.

His capture and sentence caused deep sensation in tho Eng-

lish army, and every elFoi-t was made to save him. But Wash-

ington was resolute that he should die. Tho danger to tho

patriot cause had been too great to leave any place for relent-

ing. There were dark intimations of other treasons yet unre-

vealed. It was needful to give emphatic warning of the pijrils

which waited on such unlawful negotiations. Andr6 begged

that he might bo allowed to die a soldier's death. Even this

poor boon was refused to iho unhappy young man. Since tho

awful lesson must be given, Washington considered that no cir-

cumstance fitted to enhance its terrors should be withheld.

But this was mercifully concealed from Andr6 to the very last.

Ten days after his arrest, Andr6 was led forth to die. He
was under the impression that his last request had been granted.
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tft MAJOU ANDUK.

ftiul that liP would (lio l>y tho Imllot. It woh a fn-Hh pang

wluMi tlu' KJlilM't, with itH i^lmxtly |>i')>|>nratititi)t, htooil lii-fdio

liiin. " Ifow linril in my fat<>," lio itaid ; "but It will hooh Ito

ovpr." |[<« l>ninlaKi'<l IiIh own oyoH ; with hin own IiiiihIh

ndjuNtcil til)' iiiMisi' t(i hiH iit'ck. Th)< oiirt on wliich lie Htooil

iiiovi'il awiiy, mill poor Major Aiulri^ wum no lonj^i-r in the world

of living nion. Forty ycom ofttTwardu IiIm r«>niainH wore

liroujjflit honit" to Euj^lund and laid in WcHtminHtt-r AhlR'y.

i:
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TIIK CL08K or TIIR WAH.

I' KING tlid liittr yoarH of tlin war tho KiigliHh kipt

poMHCHHion of the ^louthorii Htati'H, wliivli, um

wn liavo Hci'ii, tlit'y had gniiicd ho laniiy.
^'"^

Wlifli till' ItiMt ciiliiiJiii;;!! npiMli-d, Lord

ConiwalliH with a htronx force rt'[)n'8oiitcd IJritiHli iiutliority in

thoHouth, mid tlid nil tlmt hn found ]ioNHil)Ii' for tho HiippriMMioii

of tho putriotH. Ihit tho time wuh past whon any real proj,'ii'H«

ill that direction could l>o inudi'. A certain vij;orous and

judiciouH (lonorul Orecno, with Huch rough Bcniblanco of nji

army an lio could draw together, gave Lord Cornwalliii many
rude sliocks. The EngliHh gained littlo victorien occaMionallv,

hut they Hutlered neavy Iohnch, and tins territory over which

thoy hchl dominion woh upon tho whole becoming HUialler.

About midMummer, tho joyous news reached WaHliington

that a powerful French fleet, with an army on board, wan

about to Hail for America. With this reinforcement, Wanh-

ington had it in hi« jiower to deliver a blow which would break

tho Htrength of the enemy, and huHten tin close of tho war.

Clinton held New York, and ('ornwaili.s was fortifying hiniHelf

in Yorktown. Tho French fleet stiiled for tho C'iiesapeake, and

Washington decided in consequence that his attack tdiould Vjo

raado on Lord Cornwallia With all possible secrecy and

sj)eed the American troops wtiro moved southwards to Virginia.

They were joined by the French, and they stood before York-

tj
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t^

town a fore* twolv** tlmuMncI itrong. Comwulliit l)u>l not

cxp«ot«d them, aiuI Ii« oalliMl on Clinton to nitt him. Kut it

WM f«K» Intft He wan alrowly in a sfmnp from wlilch tlwrn wan

no cM<«|)in((.

Tlirounhoiit tlw %»iir, «Iu' wcdknoiw of Iuh foroo oftnn oMlgpcl

WinliinK*'"' •" ii'lopt 11 luutiouH ami (l<'ffn»iv«' jMiliiy, wliiili

lp-ti«vouHly (liHn|)|>oiu^«>f| tho PX|N>ctAtionii of hU tm|)ati«tnt

countrymoii. It Im not thert'forp to Im> imft({ln«Hl thnt \m li-ndiT-

Mliip wiiH wiiiitinK in viKf)ur. Within U'\n calm luul wrll Imlunfftl

mind thrn- liirknl a tirry cinTKy, rmdy to l)ur«t forth wh««ii

otrcRMion n'<juirfil, 'I'ho wipgn of Yorktown waH puwht'd on with

I'Xtraonlinary vfli«Mn«'no<'. 'Hw KhxIiKh, om thoir wont Im, miuin

a Htout (h'fi'iin>, and ntrovo l>y di'>t|H'rato HallicH to drivi' tho

uMHailantH from thoir works. Ilul in a fow dayi* tho (h'fcncru

of Yorktown lay in uttiT ruin, hoatfln to tho ground \>y tin*

powerful artilh-ry of tht* AnH-rioanH. Tho EnKJish Runs wore

Hiloncod ; tho KtinliMh HhipjiiMK wan llri'd hy rod hot nhot from

tho Fronch l)att«'ri<'M. Ammunition bo^jan to j^row Hcaroc Tiio

plac(t could not l>o hold much longer, anil Clinton ntill dclayod

hin coming. Lord CornwalliH nmxt either foroo IiIh way out

and «'M»;apo to tho North, or Hurrcndcr. Ono ni>;lit li(< hogan to

embark hid nu-n in onh-r to croHH tho York rivor and nvt out on

1,
. , d('H|»orat« march to New York ; but a violent Mtorm arowt

and Bcatterod hiM boats. Tlio men wlio had embarked got back

with ditliculty, under fire from the American batterieH. All

hope waH now at an end. In about a fortnight from tho open-

ing of tho Hiege, tho British army, eight thousand Btrong, laiil

<town its arms.

The joy of America over thlH great crowning succem knew

no bounds. Ono highly emotional patriot was said to have

expired from more excesa of rapture. Houio otherH lost their

reason. In tho anny, all who were under arrest were at once

set at liberty, A day of solemn thanksgiving was proclaimed

and devoutly observed tliroughout the rejoicing Stttteo.
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Wi'll ii)i{(ht th<< foloniiitN ^•Joil't>, for their long mid hitter

»tt t'ii){t(le wuN iMiH nhiiiit to I'loMi*, NtiihiHirit Kin^ (ieiir)(<' wouhi

not yiitld yt>t. Miit KiKlnnd and her PArlinnient wern nick

of thiN ho|i<>lenH nnd inuloriouM war. The llouMe of
1782
A.n.

ConiinonH vnted thnt nil who Mhniild ndvlNe the cuiitinu

ani'i> iif til)' wiir were eneniiiM III (he cduiitry. A new

MiniHtry wiin formed, and neKutiutionN with n view to peiun

wiiri> iN'gun, The Kin<{ had no douht that if America with

allowed to go, the Wixt IndieH would ^o Ireland wiiuhl go-
al! his fori'i^n |MiNMeNMioni« Nvould (jo ; and di^t riiwiie<|

KoKJund Wduld itink Into weakneHH and contem|it. Hut ^^_,?'

too much heed hail already Iteen given to the King ^ ^^

and liin fiincieH, I'eace wiim inncluded with France

and Hpain, and the in<le{iendence uf Ameriiu wah at length

recognizeil.

Eight yoam had jiaMNed Hince the lirnt lilood wttH nhed at

Lexiii>!lini. ThuN long Mie unyielding Knglinh, unUHed to

failure, had Htriven to regain tho lont aHcendency. ThuH long

the coioniNtN hud borne the iniHerioH of invaHion, not Hhakon in

their faith that the indi'penilcnce which they had undertaken to

win wan well worth all it cohI them. And now th'«y were free,

and England wait th(> wimo to tht^n oh all tho rout of tho world,

—" in peace, a friend ; in war, a foe." They had littlo left them

but their liberty ami their noil. Tliey had been unutterably

devaHtated by thoMe eight bhuMly yeant. Their lleldH had been

woHted ; their townH had been burned ; commerce wan extinct

;

n'oney had alnumt diwippeared from tho country. Tlieir public

debt reached the largo Hum of one hundred and Hoventy million

doUarH. The HohliorH who had fought out tho luitional inde-

pendence were not paid till they hIiowwI HOino dinpoHition to

compel a 8:»ttlement. There was nothing which couhl be called

a GovcTiunent. There wens thirteen Hovoreign HtateH, loomdy

knit together by a Congresn. That bmly had power to diHcuM

(m) 9
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qUMtioM •fllN){iti|i{ tlin KPiirml iffNMl ; to t*^Nii n<«iolutlmiii ; to

rt*nu<"-f Mt»» M>ri<ml rtimfw In ni\<' ••fr«'<'t tn iln'm« ri'NuiutioiiN.

Tli> I >!' 4 iitiuhl or iiiiulit not ((iiii|ity with MUi'h ri<<|Ui»t.

Ilultitimlly tlii<y iliil not, ••«i|M'fiitlly wlicii iiiont'y whm nMki<i| for,

('oii^ri'M hiiil no |Miwi'r to tixx. It tiii>r)'ly ii|i|iorti(tii<'i| ittitoti){

tlii> Htrkli'H thii ntiiounlH r)'c|iiiri><t for (lu* |iulilii' M>rviii<, nml fiu'li

Ktnto WAD (>x|H't'tiMl to li'vy n tnx for itN |ir(i|Hirtioii, Hut. in

IMiiiit of fact it iHvanio utterly iin|HiMNili|i> to ifit nioitcy hy thiM

|>r(K!f*IW.

(In'ul liiinlNliipN wrri' i>tnlitr«'i| liy the iHlMniriiiK |w)pul(ition.

Tlh* iiii|iiitii'iit(> of n MuH'eritiK t>i'i)|i|i< i<x|ir<'NH)'i| itNilf in

1786
A, t».

od'ANional Mputt<>riti((M of InMurri'ction. Two thouNainl

nif>n of MitNNncliuiti'ttH nme in iirniN to ilcnifiml tluit tint

I'olli't'tion of (li'litN nIiouIiI Im' NiiNpcnileil, It wuh Monn> weekn

lit'foro tliiit I'lHin^ ci-ulil lio i|ui'llt'<l, iin tli<< I'oniniunity ({I'lnrnlly

itympntliixi-il with th« inMuricntH. Uuring four or fivo yearn

the niixerieM of the un^overneil eoiintry Neenied to warrant llin

lielief tliiit her wur of imlepenilenoe hml lieen a iniMtnke.

Kut a future of unpamllele<l niiiKniticenre lay lieforn tluN

nori'ly vexed and <liNeouraKed |M>op|e. Th« lioundlefM cornlandH

of the went, the lioumlleNN rotton-fli'hlH of the Houth, waiti'd to

yield their wealth, Pi'iuiHylvania held uninin>^ined treawureiH of

eoal and iron- noon to Im evoked liy the irreHixtihle Hpill of

patient induMtry. America won a vant HtorehouNo, prepareil liy

the (Ireat Father a({ainst the time when liiHohildren woidd havn

nrod of it. 'I'he men who aro the Htewards c'er its opulence

have now freed theniMelvi'H from Hoino entanglementn and hin-

(ranceH which Krievouhly tliniiiUHlied their ««rtlciency, aiul Mtand

prejiared to enter in K'»'><i earnent upon that high industrial

vocation to which Providenen han called them.

Thero had lieen jxtIwIh during the war when confidence in

WoHhington'M leadenihip won hhaken. He Buntaineil many
revomoi. He oftentimoH retreated. Ho adhered tenaciouHly

to a defenHive policy, when CongresH and people were burning
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with lmp<\M«>nMt In infUit i-nmliir^ ilifi-at iipnti t)i(> tor, Tim

<li>ploml>l)' iiiHitfleh>fW]r of IiIh ri'>»>iiMi'M <.sri>ifi\i'rl>H)k)'<l, nml iIik

liliuiio iif iv<>ry dfalMlpr fill on liim. And hImii itt I'u^^U t|ii>

rtiiiN't tH'Knii til priiM|H>r, and Iio|m< liri|{lili'(ii>i| ititu ti-iiinipli, liniid

|ii>op|n WiTK Apt to fi-ar lll'lt WlinliiliKtoll WllN K'''*^'*iU '""

|M>wi>rfiil. Ill* had Imiiiih)* th" iilnl of a yi'int iiiiiiv. Ilr hud

lull to Nl({iiil'y liii ri'ikdiiii'MH In lutipt a ihroiii', and liin mildiirN

would liavK cmwiiiiit him Kititf. It waM iiNiial in the r<>\olutlotiii

of tlin world that a military i-ldrf nhoiitd Kraop at mipri'iiii)

|M)Sii'r ; and ho it wiim fcari'd tluil \ViiHhiii({liiii Mas (n fiiiiiiMli

Aim i>xam|ili> morn of that lawli mm and vuiuar luNt of puwrr hy

wliii-h human liiMtory lian tN>«>n no largely diMliotinurt'iL

lliit WaMhiiit(t(iii Mlioatlii'd hin Nword, and ri'tunit'd ({''^'"y ^'^

IiIn hoino on thi' luinkM of lhi> rolomai*. II** prnpoMid to Mpiiid

IiIh dayn "in ctiltiMitiii)^ thi< aHiitiiiim of t(ood iih'Ii, and in tlio

prai'tic'o of tliK donu'Htii! vlrtui'H." Kn lio|Kd " to glidi' ({rtilly

down the kti'iMiin which no hutiinn ctVorl can awi>iid." Ili<

oct<upit>(l liiin>ii'lf Mvith tho rar«< of IiIh farm, iind hud no dicprr

fi'i'liiiv than tliaiikfuliii'HH that hi< wan at Im^th I'UMi'd of n load

of piiltlin wri'. Tlin Mimpli* Krandi'iir of IiIh charaotiT wan now

ri«vi>alf'd Idtyond poMNiliility of miNcoiici>|itioii. Tin* im-aHurn of

Ami'rii'aii MiKriilioii fur tiiis jfrivitrnt of all Aini'iicuiiH wu'* full,

lli'iiti'forth .Mount Vcrium wiih a Hhrini" to which pilxrim fi-i'l

wcro cviT turiH'd

—

I'vokiiiK hui'Ii houiidh'HH lovn and rcveri'i'.co

an novor were olHowhoro (•xliibitvd uu Aiiii^ricau noil.
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CHAPTER XTV.

TIIK TItlRTKEN STATES HECOME A NATION.

r»vKv*il|AyHINGTON saw from tlio bogiuning that his

n WlW^ country was -without a govornincnt. Congress was

K\ ttVa a ">cre name. Tliero were still thirtcK-u sovereign

I i
[i^tates—in league for the moment, but liable to bo

placed at variance by the diflerences which time would surely

bring. Washington was satisficul that without a central govern-

ment they could never bo jiowerful or resiiected. Such a

"overnment, indeed, was necessary in order (!ven to tlieir

existence. European powers would, in its absence, introduce

dissensions among them. Men's minds wouhl revert to that

form of government with which they were familiar. Some

ambitious statesman or soldier would nuike himself King, and

the great experiment, based upon the equality of rights, would

prove an ignominious failure.

The more sagacious Americans shared Washington's belief on

this question. Conspicuous among these was Alexander Hamil-

ton—perhaps, next to Washington, the greatest American of

that age. Hamilton was a brave and skilful soldier, a brilliant

debater, a persuasive writer, a wise statesman. In his nine-

teenth year he entered tlie army, at the very beginning of the

war. The quick eye of Washington discovered the remarkable

jtromise of the lad. He raised him to high command in the

army, and afterwards to high office in the government. It was

Hamilton who brought order out of the financial chaos which

;>J«l«>llMUIaiiU*M iimm iB« i ,ir',ii i i >imiwBW« iWW «iirii
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followed the wiir. It was Ilaniilton who suggested the conven-

tion to consider the framing of a new Constitution. Often,

during the succeculing years, Hamilton's temjierut*! and sagacious

words calmed the Htornm which marked the infancy of the gieat

Ilepublii'. Ilis career had a dark and bloodv close.

1804
A.l).

In his forty-s<!venth year ho stood face to face, one

bright July morning, with a .savage jiolitician named

Aaron Burr—a grandson of Jonatiian Edwards the great divine,

l^urr had fastened a (luarrel upon him, in the hop(! of murdering

him in a duel. Hamilton luid resolvtid not to fire. Burr tired

with careful aim, and Hamilton fell, wounded to death. One; of

the ablest men America has ever possessed was thus lost to her.

Immediately after the close of the war, Hamilton began to

discuss the weakness of the e.vistin;; form of jiovernment,
ITS'?He was deeply convinced that the union of the States, in
^'"'^

order to be lasting, must be established on a solid basis
j

and his writings did much to spread this conviction among his

fi'llow-countrymen. Washington never ceased from his retire-

ment to urge the same views. Clratluaily the urgent need of a

better system was recognized. It indeed soon became too

obvious to bo denied. Congress found it utterly impossible to

get money. Between 1781 and 178G, ten million dollars

were called for from the States, but only two million and a

half were obtained. The interest on the debt was unpaid ; the

onlinary expenses of the government were unprovided for.

The existing form of government was an acknowledged failure.

Somctliing better liad to bo devised, or the tie which bound the

tliirteen States would bo severed.

Hamilton obtained the sanction of Congress to Ins proposal

that a convention of delegates from the several States
1787
A.D.

should be held. This convention was to review tho

whole subject of the governing arrangement, and to

recommend such alterations as should be considered adequate

to the exigencies of the time. Philadelphia, as usual, was

«NttKei^(W^ ffVU> JliJ
1
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tho plftcn of mooting. Tliitlicr, in tlio month of May, camo

tlio men wlio were (•lmri.'<'(l with tlic wciijhty tassk of framing; a

govcrnmi'nt uiuler wliich the thirteen States should boyoniu a

nation,

Fifty-fivo men comj)os(!il this moniomlilo council. Among

thcin w«TO the wisest men of whom America, or iierlmps any

other eountiy, eould lioast. Washini^ton himself presiiled.

{'.enjamin Franklin hrought to this—his latest and his greatest

task—tho ripo experience of eighty-two y<uii-s. New York sent

Hamilton—regarding whom Prim'<i Talleyrand said, long after-

wards, that he liad known nearly all tho leading men of his

time, but ho had novor known one on tho whole equal to

Hamilton. "With these camo many others whose names are

held in enduring honour. Since the me(!ting of that first Con-

gress which i>ointed the way to independence, America had seen

no such As.sembly.

Tho convention sat for four months. Tho great work which

occupied it divided tho country into two parties. One party

feareil most the evils wliich arise from weakness of the govern-

ing power, and sought relief from these in a close union of the

States under a strong government Another party dwelt more

upon the miserable condition of tho over-governed nations of

Europe, and feared the creation of a government which might

grow into a desjiotism. The aim of the one was to vest the

largest possible measure of power in a central government.

Hamilton, indeed—to whom the British Constitution seemed

the most perfect on earth—went so far as to desiro that tho

States should bo merely groat municiiialities, attending only,

like an English corporation, to their own local conceras. The

aim of the other was to circumscribe tho powers accorded to tho

general government—to vindicatt! the sovereignty of the indivi-

dual States, and give to it the widest possible scope. These two

seta of opinions continued to exist and conflict for three-quarters

of a century, till that which assigned an undue dominion to

»9emii3KiSim4S!'^i^>ftKKm 1
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what were called State Rights, perished in the overtlirow of the

great lleliellion.

yiowly and through endless debate the convention worked

out its plan of a government. Tlie scheme was submitted to

Congress, and thence sent down to the several States. Months

of fiery discussion ensued. Sonuiwhat reluctantly, by narrow

majorities, in the face of vehement protests, the Constitution

was at length adopted under wliich the thirteen States were

to become so great.

Great Britain lias no written Constitution. She has licr laws

;

and it is expected that all future laws shall bo in tolerable

harmony with the principh's on which lier past legislation has

been founded. But if Parliament were to enact, and the

Sovereign to sanction, any law at variance with these princii)les,

there is no help for it. Queen, Lords, and Commons are our

supreme authority, from whose decisions there lies no appcial. In

America it is different. There the supreme authority is a written

Constitution. Congress may unanimously enact, and the Presi-

dent may cordially sanction, a new law. Two or three judges,

sitting in the same building where Congress meets, may compare

that law with the Constitution. If it is found at variance with

the Constitution, it is unceremoniously declared to be no law,

and entitled to no man's obedience. With a few alterations,

this Constitution remains in full force now—gathering around

it, as it increases in age, the growing reverence of tlie p(%ple.

The men who framed it must have been very wise. T'w peonle

for whom it was framed must possess in high degree the precious

Anglo-Saxon veneration for law. Otherwise the American

paper Constitution must long ago have shared the fate of the

numerous documents of this class under which the French

vainly sought rest during their first Revolution.

Each of the thirteen States was sovereign, and the govern-

ment of America hitherto had been merely a league of inde-

i
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pendrnt powcrH. Now thn Hovoral StntoH pnitcil with a certain

iimount of tlu'ir sovereignty, and vested it in a fJeneral Ciovern-

nient. Tlio (ieiieral CSovernnient wuh to levy taxew, to cf)in

money, to regulate conimereial rektionK witli foreign countri«'s,

to eHtablish post-oillceH and post-roads, to estalilisli courts of

law, to tietlan? war, to raise and maintain armies and navies,

to make treaties, to borrow money on the cnnlit of thi' United

States. Tho individual States exj)res8ly relintiuisiiod the right

to perform these sovereign functions.

These powers wore intrusted to two Houses of Legislation

anil a President. The House of Representatives is com[)osed of

two hundred and forty-three memliers. The membera liolil

their seats for two years, and are paid five thousand dollars

annually. Elack men and Indians were not allowed to vote

;

but all white men had a voic(i in the election of their represen-

tatives. To secure jierfect (^quality of representation, members

are distributed according to population. Thus, in 1863 a mem-

ber was given to every 1:J 1,000 inhabitants. Every ten years

a readjustmt'nt takes place, and restores the eijuality which the

growth of the intervening period has disturbed.

Tho large States send necessarily a much larger number of

members to the Lower House than the smu'l States do. Thus

New York sends thirty-one, while Khode Island sends only two,

Delaware and Florida only one. Tho self-love cf tho smaller

Statt^s was wounded by an arrangement which resembled ab.soi-p-

tion into the larger connnunities. The balance was redressed in

the constitution of tho Upper Chamber—the Senate. That

body is composed of seventy-six members, elected by tho legis-

latures of the States. Every State, large or small, returns two

members. The small States were overborne in the Lower

House, but in the Senat6 they enjoyed an importance eijual to

tliat of their most populous neighbours. The senators are

elected for six years, and are paid at the same i ite as tho

members of tlie House of Representatives.

n

S^SJKWSSW'.*!"
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The head of the Anuriean (lovennnent is the IVesident. Hi-

holds olhfe for four years, luieh State chooses a nundier of

persons ('(luai to the total lunnber of nieniliers whom it retunm

to tho HouHOH of LegisUitioii. These persons (dect the President.

They elect also a Vice President, lest the President should be

removed l)y death or otherwise during his term of otiico. AH
laws enacted by Congress must be subndtted to the President.

He may refuse to pass them—sending them liack with a state-

ment of his objections. Put should both Houses, by a vote (,f

two-thirds of their nundier, adhere to the rejected measures, they

become law in spite of the President's veto. The President

appoints his own Cabinet Ministers, and these hav«! no seats in

Congress. Their annual reports upon the atlairs of their depart-

n\ents are communicated to Congress by the President, along

with his own Message. The President is Commander-in-Chief

of the Army and Navy. With concurrence of the .Senate, ho

appoints andms-sadors, judges of the Supremo Court, and other

j)ublic otlicers.

livery State has a government aftttr tho same pattern, com-

posed of two Houses of Legislation and a Governor. These

authorities oceupy themselves with tho management of such

ailiiirs as exclusivcsly concern their own State, and have, there-

fore, not beiMi relincjuished to the General Government. They

legislate in regard to railway and other j)ublic companies. They

see to the administration of justice within their own territory,

unless in the case of crimes conunitted against the Goverument.

Tiiey pass such laws as are required in regard to private pro-

perty and rights of succession. Above all, they retained all tho

powers of which they were ever posbessed in regard to slavery.

The Constitution gave Congress authority to suppress the im-

portation of slaves after the year 1808. Not otherwise was tho

slave-question interfered with. That remained wholly under

tho control of the individual States.

But the men who framed this Constitution, liovever wise,
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1^:

were lial)l(' to orr. And if tlicy woro found in aftf>r yrarH to

Imvo orri'd, wimt proviMion other than ii revolution—waH niado

for corrt'cting their niiHtakcH ? A very Hiniphi and very effcfctivo

one. When two-tliirds of both IIoumch of [.cxisldtion deem it

neceHHary tluit Home iimentlment of tlio Coiistitutinn sliould lio

miide, they jiroiioMti it to tiio le^jishitureM of the Hcvrrul StiiteH.

When threo-ft rthH of thi^nn judicatorieH adopt tlio propoHtil, it

l)ecome» a part of the CoMHtitution. Tiiero Imvo heen in ull

(ifteen amendments adopted, moHt of tlicm very soon after the

Conatitutioa ituelf cumu into uxiHtencu.

And now the conditions of the great experiment are adjuHti'd.

Three million AmericanH have undertaken to govern tliem-

Helves. Europe does not believe that any people can prosper in

Huch an undertaking. Europe still clings to the ])elief tlmt, in

every country, a few Heaven-sent families must guide the

destinies of the incapable, child-like millions. America—having

no faith in Heaven-sent families—believes that the millions are

the best and safest guides of their own destinies, and means to

act on that belief. On her success great issues wait. If the

Americans show that they can govern themselves, all the other

iitttionb will gradually put their hands to the same ennobling work.

k

h

The first step to bo taken under the new Constitution was to

^ ^ elect a President. There was but one man who was
1789
^

thought of for this high and untried olHce. C.eorgo

Washington was unanimously chosen. Congress was

suniinoned to meet in New York on the 4th of JIarch. Uut

tho members had to travel far on foot, or on horseback. Roads

were bad, bridges were few ; streams, in that spring-time, were

swollen. '
<- was some weeks after the appointed time before

business could bo commenced.

That Congress had difficult work to do, and it was done

patiently, with much plain sense and honesty. As yet there
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.8 yet there

wan no rovcnuo, whih' cvcrywlu'rc then' waH drht. 'i'hn (Icncral

(iovcnmiiul hud dflit, mid tiuh of tin* Statt's had ddit. Tiicni

WHS till! Foreign l)«'lit—duo to France, Holland, and Spain.

Tlicri! was the Army Debt - fur anfiirs of pay ami pcnHi"- «.

Tliire was the Debt of the Five (inat Departments—for sup-

plier obliiincil during the war. Tln're was a vast issue of piiprr

mon«'y to bo redeemed. Tlnre were huge orrears of interest

And, on the other hand, thero was no provision whatever, for

these enormous obligations.

Washington, with a sigh, asked a friend, "What is to bo done

about this heavy debt 1" "There is but one niim in America

can tell you," said his friend, "and that is Alexanih-r llumiltoii.'

Washington miuhi Hamilton Secretary to the Treasury. The

success of his linuncial measures was immitliulu and comjilete.

"Ifo Hinote the rock of the national resources," said Daniel

Webstitr, " and abundant streams of revenue gushed forth. Ho

touched the dead corpse of the public credit, and it sprang

upon its feet." All the war deVits of the States were assumed

by the General Government. Etlicient provision was made

for the regular payment of interest, and for a sinking fund

to litiuidate the principal. Duties were imjiosed on shipping,

on goods imported from abroad, and on spirits manufactured

at homo. The vigour of the Government inspired public confi-

dence, and commerce began to revive. In a few years the

American flag was seen on every sea. Tho simple manu-

factures of the country resumed their long interrupted activity.

A National Bank was establisluid. Courts were set up, and

judges were appointed. The salaries of the President and tho

grisat functionaries were settled. A homo was chosen for the

General Government on the banks of the Potomac ; wht^-o *he

capital of the Union was to supplant the little wooden village

—

remote from tho agitations which arise in the great centres of

population. Innumerable details connected with tho establish-

ment of a new government were discussed and lixcd. Novel as

mitmiUi.-'famas:
'. ! y j' j,' .,."
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tlin circumHtftncpH wore, little of tlio work then <l"iif Iiuh roquinfl

to Ik' uriildiii*. •Su('('ri<<liii^ i;ciii'riitioiiH of AiiK't'iciiiis liu\t)

uplirovi'd tlitt wiNiloiii of tlii'ir ciirly Ic^iKliitorH, utiil eontiiiuo un-

nltcrt'il tlii> iirriiiigctiu'UtH which wi>ru froiiu*il nt thuoutnutof tlio

uiUiuuul I'xisti'uci'.

f"^

Thirty ypfttH of jicnco Hucccrdod tlm Wiir of Iii(l(>p(«ii<h>nco,

Tlicro won-, iiKlccil, jiaKHing trouMoH with the liuiiaiiN, cntliii^

nlwayN iit the h1iui'|i clitiHtiMi'iniMit of thoMo (liHii^^Trriil !< siiviij^rcn,

ThiT" wiiM ail <'.\|>i'<litiou i»;,'uiiiHt Triiioii, to u\»'ii(,'(' ccr-

tuiii inili;;iiiti(>H which tiiu harhariiiiiH of that i'f;(ioii liml

ciirrrol to Aiiicrieiiii Nhi|ipiii^. TIkto wiih ii iniHutulrr-

Htamliiifjf with the Kifiioh Dinxtory, which wiih currictl to .v

Hoincwhiit jx'rilouH i-xfrcim', A (l<'s|M'nilt" ti;(ht took

1804
A.U.

1789
A.U.

|iliic<) bc'twcoii a Frt'iic'h frigate ami uu Aiiiericaii fiipitc*

rcNultiiig in tho Hurrt'iulcr of thu foriiiiT. liut thcso

trivial agitations dill not disturli the profoutnl tran(|iiillity of tho

nation, or iiindcr itH j>roja;rc!iH in that curirr of proHperity on

which it had now cntcrciL

AVaNhinj,'ton was PrcMidcnt during thn lirHt eight years of the

Constilulion. lIchurNivcd his withdiawal from imlpiic iifo oidy

three years, dying, after a few hours' illness, in thesixty-
1799
A.U.

eighth year of his age. His countrymen mourned him

with a sorrow sincen! and deep. Their revereuco for

him has not diminished with the jirogri'ss oi the years. Each

new generation of Americans catches up the veneration—calm,

intelligent, but profound—with which its fathers regarded the

blamelcHs Chief. To this day there is an aU'ectionate watchful-

ness for opportunities to expri'ss the honour in which his namo

is held. To this ilay the steamers which ply upon the Potomac

Btrike mournful notes upon the bell as they sweep past Mount

Vernon, wliere Washington spent tho happiest days of his life,

and wheru he diuU.

i»
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TIIIWAIl WITH (IBK.VT IIRITAIN.

MKUK'A was well contiTitcil (lurin}( umny yc-niM to

lie mrri'ly ii Hpcttator of tlm (Inuit Kuro|M'an War.

Ill Mpitc (if Nom<' iliHiTcMccM wliicli hail ariwi'ii, hIi"

hlill chcriHlicil a kindly feeling towardd France

—

her friend in tho old time of need. Hhe had Htill a liittcr

hatred to England, her tyrant, ax she deemed, and her cruel

foe. lUit her Hyin|patliies di<' lot regulate her policy. She had

no call to avenge the dishonour c.iiered to royalty l»y the pe(iple

of Prane<'. Ah little was it her ItuHincHH to Ktrengthen Kronce

againHt tho indignation of outraged monarchs. Her distantn

ex( Mipted I-er from taking any part in the Idoody poIitieH of

Europ., "n.l hIio was aide to hink (puetly on while th<! tlumea of

war conHumi'd the luitioiiH of the Old World. Hit ahips en-

joyed a monopoly. Hho traded impartially with all tho comha-

tantH. The energies of Euro|ie were taxed to t\w uttermost by

r. gigantic work of mutual destruction. The Americans con-

vyed to the people thus unproiitaldy occupied tho foreign

articles of which they stood in need, and niado great gain of

their neighhours' madness.

Hut the time came when France and England were to put

forth ellbrts mores gigantic than before, to compass the .,-._

ruin of each other. England gavo out a dceroo an- ^ ^^

nouncing that all tho coasts of France and her allies wcro

in a btato of blockade, and that any vessels atlcmptinj.; to trade
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h
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h-^

with flic 1il(vkmI«'»I rouiUrii'd wi'fo V\%hh tn wiziii^. At that

I lino iit'iifly .11 tlin rKutiiu'tit wum ill iilliftiui- with Fmino.

Nii|M '•on ri'plii'il )iy (ii><>lariii{K tlit> DriliNli ImIcm in a Htnti< of

blixkktilt'. TIhw iK'iTi't'H «'loN«'(| Kiiro|t« liyuiiiNt AiiiiTitiiiU

vphm'Ih, Muny iai»turi'H were iiia<l •, imwiially l>y Knglixli

rritiNiTM, Aiinri»mi hut* IuhiIn hult'i'ml grii'voun lohwi*, itml

loudly •>x|)r<NMi«i th«''r jiiiHt wrntli nsjninut tho wicked Ijiwm

wliiw'h wwuijlit tlu'iii HO unu'li ''vil.

Tln-r*' "^ikx ftnolluT eiufttion out o? wliivli niiwliicf nrono.

Kngliiml liiiNu'wuvM niuintuin-il tiiiit itiiy jMrmtu wlio Iiiim niu'tt

litM'ii lu'r milijt'ct CMU iicviT cecMo to In- "lo. II« iiiny rt'inovn to

anntlipr coimtry ; ho may Itccon.o tlip citispii of unotlH-r Mt*t».

Kn^jIiHh law pH-ogiiizi'M no such tmnwutiou. KuKlnml <laiiiiH

that th<. ninii i^ HtiU fti) Eu«liHh Kulyt'Ct—ciitill.-d t<, tlio nilvmi-

tftgfH of tliixt "•I'lttti'.n, Biid lu)uuil hy itH oliU|^iUionn. Ainrrictt,

on th9 ot!>flr hami, ttH«tTto«l that nifti coultl Uy ilowii thflr

original citl?«'»'".'.'.ip, ami aHKunii! another— I'oiilil tmnHfcr th<;ir

nllfgiancp—PouM n-linqiUHh tim y)rivili'(,'«H ami almoho tlicm-

H»"'vc» from tho ohliKatioim whith tlu-y iulii'ritfd. Tho English-

men who Bfjtth'il on hor noil wore rogardoil by hor an Anioricuii

oitizonH nnd w nothing olw'.

Circmiwtanei'M aroso which hcNtowod dangorous tniitortano*

upon thoi:'> coiiflit'ting dott rincH. England at that tinio ohtaimd

Bailors by i»ni).08wni'nt. That is to Bay, uho wizcd rrm who

wor« ctigagi'<l on ImmunI merchant vphhoIj!, and coinjicllod tliom (o

Horvc on boanl licr Hhipn of war. It wa« a jirociHH Kocond only

to tlio Hlavc Ir.ido in ilH inicjuity. Tho wrvico to whidi mm
were tliuH intridncod could not but bo hatoful. Thoro waK a

copiouH doHoition, as opportunity oir«'rod, and America was the

natural refuge. English nhips of war claimed tho right to Hoarch

American vobhc^Ih for men who hod tloHerted ; and alwo for men

who, OS l)orn Engli-sl subjectH, wore liablo to bo impress-ed. It

may well Im believed that this right was not always txerciHod

with a Btrict regard to justice. It was i^ot ab-vayK easy to dis-
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Un((ui<ih nn KiiRliitlimnn from m\ Amcricna I'i'rlin|iM thn

KiiKli«h 'iiptninx wrrn nut vny m'ru|iul(iUH hh to tlif •'vi»lciiit>on

which thi-y ttrtiil. TJin Aincrimim imhw-HimI ()ini nIx thdiiMiiiil

in«*n, on whom KiiKhiml hiul iiohhwdow of ilniiii, wt-n' ruthlixuly

larrifil nil' to ll^ht iiisiUr ii fliiu thi'y liiiliil ; thf KiiKlinh tiovirn

iii'iit n<liiiitt<'<l (h)' (liar({i< to lhi> cxti-nt of Mixlitii huiiilrnl tiiin,

Th« Anii'rioftn |m<o|i|i' vi'hi'iiH-ntly rcM-ntnl th»' intoh'rahh' |»r«i-

ti'iiMJon iif Ktit{hiii<l. Oi'caMionnlly nn Amcrimn whip rt'NiNttil it,

ami IiIihmI wiik fn-fly hIiiiI.

Whi'ii Kiigliiml mill Kmnmdi'crrcil tin* (•loMiii((of rill Kurinxnn

|K)rtN agiiiiiNt cou)ni(>iv<«, America hnHtcmil to Mhow tliat »ihi<

coiiltl be aN unwixo tun hei- ueinliltourM, CoiiKreNi* pro-

1807
A. II.

Iiiliited commi'rie with the Kuropeaii imiwii-n whiih hud

HO odinded. Tlu' pi'iiph", wiwir than tlieir rulerH, dis-

approved thin meiiMun* ; but tlie (iovernment enforci-d it, Thn

Vre'iident wiw eiii|K)wered to cull out militia and employ uriiied

vet</*rlH In preMiit eiirjfiM's of Ameru-an priMluce from h-avinj^

the country. It wait lio|M>d that Knxland and Kraiice, tliiiH

bereaved of artieh'H which were de<<med neceKNary, would Ix^

const rained to repeal their iiijuriouH decreea

ThuM for four years comnierci! waH HUMpendi-d, ami gjam gri w

on the idle wharvcH of New York and Philadelphia. The

cotton and toWeco of the Houthern Htati'H, the grain and timber

of the North, were Htoretl uji to await tlie return of reanon to the

governing powers of the world. TeiiH of thouHanilH of working

people were thrown idle. The irritation of the imjioveriNhed

nation was fast rijKniing towards war.

America wanted now the wiso leiulership which nhe enjoyoil

at the period of her revolutionary struggle. Washington had

never ceased to urge ujion his countrymen the desirableness of

being on good terms with England. But Washingtou was dead,

and his words were not nmombored. Franklin was dead,

Hamilton hud fallen by tho murdering hand of Aaron Burr.

There was a strong party eager for war. The commercial towns
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nn thf» R«a iHmni iln<n<li'>l iIh< t<Tri>>li< itlii|iii of KnKtnrxl, ntul

<|f>i»iriHl to iii'^Dtlntx fi»r ri'i|r«>(«H of «ri»«vntii'«"«. 'Pi" |mio|>Ii> ul

tho InU'rior, luivinjj no Jowni >o U- iMiinlmnli'tl, |irff"rii<l lo try

their j»trf>ii|{tli rltli KriKliiiiil in Imttle, Htinix ntti'tiiptM

Jun«l«.
1^^ i„.»„tiittioii ri«tult««(l in fuilurf. At Iciijflli ('.ii»Kn»i«

1 Q I O

A li
*''"'•''' •"•"P'O"' '•> fw^iiiK •* "'" ^*lii<li (Inliipil war

ui,'ntiiMt <ir<'iU Hi'ttni.i.

It WUM tl ImiUIiT iliull<ii«i' lliiiii AliUTlni MUpiKmwi it to Iw.

Knjjliuiil, inilfod, liKit hir luin<lH full, for llm im»wit of ln-r Kn'ut

foil Kci'tni'd lo If" iiri'hiHtilili'. lltit (>\»ii flini tlio iixo wun liiirl

to iti« i-ootH. In tliiit muni« nionlli of .lunc Niifiolcon orowM<l tln>

rivi-r Nli'inon an«l cntrn-tl UuttHia u|h)u hiit fatul iniiri'h to

Moacow. A fi»w wi-fkn lii'fori', tho Duku of Wi'llinKton Int'l

\vr«MK'ho(I from hin ninH\\ tln« two Knut frontier fortrcHMH of

Hjmin, and wiw now Iw^jinninK to ilrive the Fn-neh urniieH out.

of the PeninMulii, KnKlftml woiihl wKin hftvo h-JNure for her nnw

lutMiilaut; l>ut nil tlii« wun m yet unwcn.

When war wiim »l,<l(ireil, KnKl.iml poNWRHod ono thnuHnnd

hliipH of war, iumI Aniericu jMiHneHMeil twenty. 'I'heir luml fonen

wore in like itrojioition. KhKlantl huil nearly a million of men

unilor Aftnik Anuvicft had an army reekoned at twenty-four

thouNand, many of them im|ierf<'itly disciplined and not yet

to he relied upon in the field. Jler treasury wan empty. Hhe

WttH Hivdly wanting in ortieern of oxpcriouw. Mho had declared

war, hut it woh dillieult to two wlmt »iho could do in tho way o*

givin;{ efl'eet to her lumlile purposes.

Hut she IhM to these purposes with unfaltorinR tenacity.

I'V-ur <layH after ConKresM had resolved to fight, Kngland rejiealeil

those hhxkadinp; decrees which hud ho justly olleudcd tho Anieri.

cans. There n nuiined now oidy the tpiestion of tho ri^ht of

Boarch. The Uritish Minister at WashiuKton pn)poKed that nn

attempt shouhl ho made to Hettle peuceahly this mh remaining

ground of rpmrn-l. Tlio proposal woh deilined. The American

wur party wouhl not Bwcrve from its unhappy determination.

^ Kii
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Tho iit>t I'tftrtii of the AworiMM W01 «Ji,'»»lly un«uic«Hi«f»l.

Tliay atta. kr.l I'nna!!.-* with Ml MTBjr of two thousand live ))»n

<lrwl itn-n. lint thl» foro* luul iMretly (pt upon Cttiiu.liftii uroiiiil

whim It wftn ilrlv(*n \m.<k. It wan lM<iiii»>sp'<i hi Kort I K'tmit Aur>*t.

\<y till inferior llritiih nnny mxl forntl to sturri'iHliT. Tin* 1812

Uiif'irtuiii»t«<(iriiiml Hull, V, lio (oitiiiiuiiil.'.l, wiiH liroinjhl ^•"•

to Irikl hy hi* nigry countrynn'n mul «< nti'ncfil to Ih' »ilioi. lie

wftd |«riloii<Hl, howovi-r, in i-oiiniili-ratioii of former wrvii-j-n.

A wiiMiil invrwion followeil, i-limnl \iy a wo.iiul Miirri'inler.

|>urini< other two enniiMiiKim tlie Amerieniin jiroHeeiiteil tlielr

invANioii. HhipN were hiiilt niiii Inunelieil u|>oti the yirvnt liike*

which lie hetwren the territorien of tlie eoiiihntnntN. Hen lijjhln

were foiiKht, ill one fif whicli the AiiuTiirin triuiiipli wi\h ito«uii|.

j.lete lliftt III! tile llritisll VeHHeln Mlirreli(ieli>(l. Milliy ileNpeliltu

«'n»{iif(r>m«>iitH twik pliu-o on iihore. Honio fortM worn eiiittureil

;

iomn towim wi-rit hurned, Many women mul eiiii.lren wero

iiiaile ho'iieleHH ; mony luiive men were Mliiin, Hut tin- iiiviulorn

iiiinle no proxreHM. Kvery where tlie ('iinuiliiiiiM, with tho help

of the re;;iilar troopw, were nhle to hohl tliulr own. It was a,

cottmo inethoil of wilviuK the i|ueKtion which wiin in Uiitpute

hetween the counfrieH iin<l it whn utterly fruitlcHM.

AtHeiiiiKlnuiK<'Kh'Hiii of ({o<h1 fortune dneri-d the Americnim.

It won tliero EiikIhiuI felt herwlf oniniiioteiit. Hlie, with her

thouKftiul hhipH, iniKlit panloimhly (leHpise tlir« enemy who ciinie

nfraiimt Inr with twenty. Hut it wum tlieri« iliwiMter r)vertook her.

During the luituinn inoiitlm a Heriew of eiiooiinterH took place

hetween Mingle Uritinh oiul American hhipK. In every

iiiHtanco victory remaiiicil with the AmericaiiM. Five ^
^^

KiigliHh vesHelw were tiikeii or destroyetl. The Americar.H

Nvero in niont of thene eiigagomentK more hcnvily niaiinetl and

armed than their cneniieH. Hut tho Htartliiig fact renmiiiod.

Five BritiHh Hhips of war hail hern taken in hattle hy the

AmericaiiH; five defeats had heen HUHtained hy Eiiglaii<l. I[cr

Hovereignty of tho Hca had received a rudo nhock.

(087) 10
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The loss of a jjrciit battle -would not have moved England
more profoundly than tlio capture of these five unimportant

ships. It seemed to many to foretell the downfall of her mari-

time supremacy. She had ruled the seas because, heretofore,

no other countr\- produced hailor.': ('(pial to hers. But a nvw
power had now arisen, whose hoi.ie, equally with that of

Britannia her.self, was upon the deep. If America could achieve

these startling successes while she had only twenty ships, what
might sh(! not accomplish with that ampler forc(3 which slut

would hereafter possess? England had many enemies, all of

whom rejoiced to see in these defeats the approaching decay of

her envied greatness.

Among English sailors there was a burning eagerness to wipe

out tlic unlouked-for disgrace which had fallen upon the flag.

A strict blockade of American poi-ts wi>s maintained. On board

the English ships which cruised on the A.mericu,n coasts im-

patient search was made for opportunities of retrie\ing the

honour of the service.

Two English ships lay off Boston in the sunnner of 1813, under

the command of Captain Broke. Within the bay the American

frigate Chem^ienlie had lain for many months. Captain Broke

had bestowed especial pains ujjon the training of ',ij men, and
he believed lu* had made them a match for any ijqual force. He
and they vehemently desired I^ test their prowess in battle.

lie sent away one of his ships, retaining only the Shannon,

which was slightly inferior to the Chesapeake in guns and in

men. And then he stood close in to the shore, and sent to

Cajitaiu Lawrence of the Chesajjeake an invitation to come
forth that they might " try the fortune of their respective

flags."

From his mast-head Captain Broke watched anxiously the

movements of the hostile ship. Soon he saw her canvas shaken

out to the breeze. His challenge was accepted. The state! v
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Chusapcdke moved slowly down the bay, attended by many
barges and pleasure-boats. To the over-sanguine men of Boston

it seemed that Captain Lawrence sailed out to assured victory.

They crowded to hou.se-top and hill to witness liia success. They

prepared a bantjuet to celebrate his triumphant return.

Slowly and in grim silence the Jiostile ships drew near. No
shot was fired till they were within a stone's-throw of

each other, and the men in either could look into the ^^^\
faces of those they were about to destroy. Then \)v<ia.\\ . „

the horrid carnage of a sea-fight. The well-trained

British iired with steady aim, and every shot told. Tiie rigg-

ing of their enemy was speedily ruined ; her stern was beaten

in ; her decks were swejjt by discharges of heavy guns loaded

witli musket-balls. TIk! American tiring was greatly less

ell'ective. After a few broadsides, the .diips came into contact.

The Shannon continued to fire grape-shot from two of her guns.

The Chesapeake could now reply fe(>bly, and only with musketry.

Captain Broke jn-epan^d to board. Over decks heaped with

slain and slippery with blood, the Englishmen sprang upon tho

yielding foe. The American flag was pulled down, and resistance

ceased.

Tho fight lasted but a quarter of an hour. So few minutes

ago the two ships, peopled by seven hundred men in the pride

of youth and strength, sailed proudly over seas which smiled

in the peaceful sunlight of that summer evening. Xow their

rigging lies in ruins upon the cumbered decks ; th(>ir sides ani

riven by shot; seventy-one dead bodies wait to be thrown

overboard ; one hundred and fifty-seven men lie wounded and

in anguish—some of them to die, some to recover and live out

cheerless lives, till the gi-aA'e opens for their mutilated and dis-

figured forms. Did these men hate each other with a hatred so

intense that they could do no less than inflict these evils upon

each other 1 They had no liatred at all. Their Governments

difl'ered, and this was their method of ascertaining who was in
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the right I Surely raen will one day bo wiso enough to adopt

some process for the ndjuHtnient of differences less wild in its

inaccuracy, less brutish in its cruelty than this.

This victory, so quickly woii and so decisive, restored the con-

fid(>nce of England in her naval superiority. The war went on

with vai'ving fortune. The Americans, awakening to the great-

ness of tho necessity, put forth vigorous efforts to increase both

army and navy. Fretiuent encounters lietwcen single ships

occurred. Sometimes the American ship captured or destroyed

tho British; more freijuently now the British ship captured or

destroyed tho American. Tho superb lighting capabilities of

the race were splendidly illustrated, but no results of a more

solid character can be enumerated.

Meanwhile momentous chaMg(>s had occurred in Europe.

Napoleon had been overthrown, and England was enjoy-

ing tho brief repose which his residence in Elba afforded.

She could bestow some attention now upon her American

quarrel. Several regiments of Wellington's soldiers were sent

to America, under the command of General Iloss, and an attack

upon Washington was determined. The force at General Ross's

di.sposal was only three thousand live hundred men. With

me.ins so inconsiderable, it seemed rash to attack the capital of

a great nation. But the result proved that General Ross had

not under-estimated the difficulties of the enterprise.

The Americans utterly failed in the defence of their capital.

They were forewarned of the attack, and had good time to pre-

pare. The militia of Pennsylvania and Virginia had promised

tiieir services, but were not found when they were needed.

Only seven thousand men could be drawn together to resist the

advance of the English. These took post at Bladensburg, where

there was a l)ridgo over the Potomac. Tlie English were greatly

less numerous, but they were veterans who had fought under

Wellington in many battles. To them it was play to rout tho

undisciplined American levies. They dashed upon the enemy,
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wlio, scarcely waiting to fire a shot, liroko and fled towards

WH8liiii,i,'lon in hopeless confusion.

That same evening tho Hritish marched quietly into Wash-

ington, (leneral Ross had orders to destroy or hold to ransom

all i>ulilii! liuildingH. llo oil'ered to spare tho national property,

if a certain sum of mtmey were paid to him ; hut tho authorities

declined ids j)roposHi. Next (hiy a great and most unjustilialtlo

ruin was wrought. Tho Capitol, th(! President's residence, tho

Government ollices, (*ven tho bridge over the Potonuvc—all were

destroyed. The Navy-yard and Arsenal, with some shiprs in

course of building, were set on lire by the Americans themselves.

The President's housi; was ])illaged by tho soldiers before it was

burned. These devastations were effected in obedience to

jieremptory onlers from the r>ritish Government, on whom rests

the shame of jiroceeilings so roj)reliensibk' and so unusual in tho

annals of civilized war. On tho same day the liritish withdrew

from tho ruins of the burning capital, and retired towards tho

coast.

The Americans were becoming wenry of this unmeaning war.

Hope of success there was none, now that Britahi had no other

enemy to engage her attention. America had no longer a ship

of war to protect her coasts from insult. Her trade was extinct.

Her exports, Avhich wore fourteen million sterling before the

war, had sunk to one-tenth of that amount. Two-thirds of the

trading classes were insolvent. Most of the trading ships were

taken. Tho revenue liitherto derived from customs had utterly

ceased. The credit of the country was not good, and loans

could not be obtained. Taxation became v(>ry oppressi^•e, and

thus enhanced extremely the U7) popularity of the war. Some of

the New England States refused to furnish men or money, and

indicated a tlisposition to make peace for themselves, if they

could not obtain it otherwise.

Peace was urgently needed, and happily was near at hand.

Late one Saturday night a British sloop -of -war arrived

mmmmm
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at New Yi)rk hearing a treaty of pciico, tilroiuly ratified by

tlie HritiHli (lovcniiiii'iit. Tlie cry (if " I'i'nce ! jicacol"

raiif,' tlirouj,'li tlic f^liulilcned streets. Tlie city 'jurst into

HliontaneouH illuniination. Tiu! iiewH reaeiietl Uoston

on Monday niornin}?, and lioston was ninioHt lu'witle lier-

Relf with joy. A multitude of idht sliiiis liad lonj,' lain at her

wharves. iJefore ni^'ht eariieuters we're at work making them

ready to go to sea. Saih)rs were engaged ; eai'goes wert! heing

passed on board. Uoston returned without an hour's delay to

h(!r natural er)ndition of commercial activity.

British and Am<M"ican Connnissioners had met at (ihent, and

had agrei'd upon terms of peace. Tin! fruitl<\ssnesH of war in a

familiar discovery whcm men have calmness to review its losses

and its gains. Both countries had emUnvd mucli during these

three years of hostilities ; and now the peace left as they had

lieen before the questions wliose settlement was the object of

the war.

The treaty was concluded on the 24th December. Couhl the

news Iiav(? been flashed by telegraph across the Atlantic,

much bravt? life would have been saved. But seven

weeks elapsed before it was known in the southern

parts of America that the two countries were at peace. And

meauwhilo one of the bloodiest tights of the war had been

fought.

New Orleans—a town of nearly twenty thousand inhabitants

—was then, as it is now, one of the great centres of the cotton

trathi, and commanded the navigation of tlie Mississipjii. Thu

capture of a city so important couhl not fail to prove a heavy

blow to America. An expedition for this purpose was organized.

Just when the Commissioners at Glxnit were felicitating them-

selves upon the peace they had made, the British army, in

storm and intolerable cold, was being rowed on shor wimin a

few miles of New Orleans.

Sir Edward Pakenham, one of the heroes of the Peninsula,

1814
A.D.
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contnmmlrd the Kuglisli. The defence of New Orleans waft

iiitnistrij to fienerul Jaclvson. Jiieksiin hud lieen 'i Huldier from

liis thirleentii year, ami had spei.t a youth of extraonliimry

hardhhip. ifowas now a Htrong-willed, experienced, and siwil-

ful h'ader, ii> whom his soldiers jiud boundless conlidenco,

rukenhum, fresh tVoiii tlic triumphs of the I'eninsuk, looked

with mistaken cnntempt upon his furmidiildo eneniy.

Jackson's line of defence was sometldng over half a mile in

length. The Jli.ssissippi covered his right Ihudv, r.n impassablw

swani)! and junghf secured his left. Alf»ng his front rsin a deep

broad ditcii, topped liy a massive wall of earth. In this strong

position th(! Anioricans waited the coming of th<' enfmy.
At daybreak on tho 8th January tho Britiwh, six tbouHand

strong, made their attai.-k. The dim morning light

revealed to tho Americans tiio swift advance of the red-
^°1"

coated host. A murderous tiro of grape and round shot

was opened from tho guns mounted on tho bastion. Brave men
ftdl fast, but th(! assailants passed on through tho storm and
reached the American works. It was their design to stale tho

I'amparts, and, onco within, to trust to tlieir bayonets, which

had never deceived them yet. But at tho foot of tho ramparts

it was found that the fascines and .scaling ladders, which had
been prepared for the assault, were now amissing ! The men
mounted on each other's shoulders, and thus some of them forced

their way into the works, only to be shot down by the American
riflenu'n. All was vain. A deadly fire .streamed incessant

from that fatal parajiet upon the defenceless men below. Sir

Eilward Pakenham fell mortally wounded. The carnage was
frightful, and the enterprise visibly hopeless. The troops wero
withdrawn in great confusion, having sustained a loss of two
thousand men. The Americana had seven men killed and tho

same number wounded.

Thus closed the war. Both countries look with just pride

upon the heroic courage so profusely displayed in battle, ard

II
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upon tlio patient cntlHrancc with wliieh j^n-at MucriflcPH woro

Huhinittcil to. It is pity tlicMt high <|ualiti('!4 diil nut timl a

nioro wfnthy lifld for tlicir cxcrcisi', Tlio war wan a gigantic

folly and wickcihu'sH, hucIi an no future goni'ration, wo may

venture to hope, will ever repeat.

On the Fourth of July 1S2(J all America kept holiday. On

that day, fifty years Itefore, the Declaration of IndeiM-ndeneo was

Higned, and America hegun her great career a8 a free country.

Better occttHion for jiiliiiee the world 1ms Heldoni known. Tho

Americans must needs do honour to the Fathers of their Inde-

pendence, most of whom have already passed away; two of whom

—John Adanm and Thomas JetlerHon—died on this very day.

They must pause and look hack upon this amaziTig half century.

The worlil had never seen growth so rapid. There wero three

million of Americans who threw off tho British yoke ; now

there were twelve million. Tho thirteen States hatl increased

to twenty-four. Tho territory of tho Union liad been

prodigiously enlarged Louisiana had been sold by

France; Florida had been ceded by Spain. Timo after

1820 time tribes of vagrant Indians yielded up their lands

and enrolled themselves subjects of tlie Great Republic.

The Gulf of Mexico now bounded tho Union on the south, and

tho lakes which divide her from Canada on tho north. From

tho Atlantic on the east, she already lookt^d out upon the Pacific

on the west. Canals had been cut leading fron\ tho great lake;*

to the Hud.son, and the grain which grew on the corn-lands of

tho west, thou.sands of miles away, was brought easily to New
York. Innunierabhi roads had been madc^ The debt ineurred

in the War of Independence had been all paid ; and th(i utill

heavier debt ineu'-red in the scx'ond war with England was being

rai>iilly extinguished. A steaily tide of emigration flowed west-

ward. Millions of acres of tho fertile wilderness which lay

towards the setting sun had been at lengtli made protitablo to

1803
A.D.
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mankind. KxtcnMive niunufftctori»'M had iK-ori ptitdbliNhed, iu

wliii'h cotton and wnnlUii fiibvitM were prodiieeil. T]h\ toreij{li

trade of tlie country aniounteil to forty million Kterling.

Tho Jlarcjuii* Lafayette, now an old iitsn, camo to wee oncfl

jnore before lie d!<^'d the country lie had. '/'I'lped towtre, and took

))art with wonder in flie nri(i<<iiid rif(nir,i:;ij. The poor coloniHts,

for wIhwc liberlicH he hud foii;,'ht, had ul -eady Ireconio a power-

ful antl wettkliy nation. Everywhere there h.cd been exj nMituj-

Everywhere them were comfort and abundance, liverx lieio

here were bouiullesj; fiiith in the future, and a vehement, un-

restin*,' enerjjy, which vouhl surely coini>el tlio fultiluient uf

any cxjiectations, nowcver vast

SSfeUPBI^ESjiliB*wi*'v^' ^.;'K•:!l•^^^^^•^r^il. v._-
HPH-J"
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CHAPTKJl I.

KINO COTTON'.

IITEN Enropoans (irht viHitcd tlio Koiitlicrn jmrts of

Aiiii'i'iciv, tiny fouiiil in uhundaut growth tlurn a

jiliint ilt'stiiitHl to Huch ciiiiiicuco in tli(^ futuro

lii.st.)ry of tlic world an no otlior nipnilxT of the

vogetttblo fiiniily ever nttahu-d. It was iin uniniportant-lodking

l>liint, two or tlirco feet in licifiht, Ktuddcd witli \»h\h houu'v.liiit

larger tluui ii walnut. In tin- uiiimiprialc Hcanon tlirsc jiods

opened, revealing a wealth of Hoft white fUire, enihedded in

which lay the seeds of the plant. This was Cotton. It was

not unknown to the Old World, for the IJonmns u.sed cotton

fabrics liefore the Christian era. India did ,so from a still re-

nioter period. But the e.xtent to which its uso had been carri<!<l

was trivial. ^len clothed theniHelvcs as they best might in

linen or woollen cloth, or .simply in the .skins of the beast.'i

wliich they slew. The time was now at hand when an ampler

jirovision for their wants was to be disclosed to them. Socially

(uiil politically, cotton lias deeply influenced tlie course of

human afl'air.s. The mightiest conquerors sink into insignifi-

cance in presence of King Cotton.

The English began to cultivate a little cotton very soon after

their settlement in America. But it was a diflicult crop for
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autUMin taiiii' tin- oiicnia,'.; iir>d^ n-vfalcd a ni<mt uallMfyinj,'

o|)uli'nc«» Till) quantity of cotton produicd cxiitcd tin' wonder

of till" planters. Hut thf Hccds of tlio plant aillicrcd ti'nociouNly

to (III- Him'. Ui-fiirii the filirc could lin UM<d tho Ht'eiU had tolxi

removed, and this was a hIow and therefure iK'OMtly priK'esH. It

wan as nnn-li a't a man could do in a day to M'parate imi! pound

of cotton from the needH. I'otton couhl nevtr ho iihundant or

cheap whilo thin was the cane.

'(lit in course of time tliinj,'s eanio to puss in I'ln^fliind wliicli

made it inillHpenHahlt! that cotton sliould he hoth ahiiiidant and

cheap. In 1708 Uichard Arkwrl^'ht invented a machine for

Kpinninj,' cotton vastly superior to anything hitherto in usct.

Next year a greater than he James Watt—annoiinced a greater

invention— his Steam Kngine. England was reaily now to begin

hor great work of weaving cotton for tho world. But where

was the cotton to bo founil 1

Three or four years before Watt pateiitod his Engine, anrl

Arkwright his Spinning frame, there was born in a New Eng-

land farm-house a boy whose work was needed to complete

theirs. IUh name was Eli Whitney. Eli was a born mechanic;

it was a necessity of his nature to invent and const I'uct. As a

mere boy he made nails, pins, r.ud walking-canes by novel pro-

cesses, and thuH earned niopfy to support himself at college. In

1792 he went to Georgia to visit Mrs. tlrcene, the widow of

that General (ireene who so troubled Lord Cornwallis in the

closing years of the War of Ind(pend<'nce. In that primitive

society, where few of the comforts of civilized life! were yet

enjoyed, no visits wcro so like those of the angels as tho visits

of a skilful intchanic. Eli constructed marvellous amusements

for JMrs. Green(>'s children. lie oNcrcame all howehold dilll-

culties by some ingenious contrivance. Mrs. Greene learned to

wonder at him, and to believe nothing was impossible for him.

One day Mrs. Greene entertained a party of her neighbours.

SSSSt'~^
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Th« oo«ivi«nuUiun tuniol upim tliv mutowm i4 Uio I*limt«>r. That

iiuhikivjiy tcnut ify >»ith wliitb «hi' wttU of i-otton mllHTtHl to thn

tll>i'i< Wits clalidiult'ly lii'iiiouiii'ii. Willi Mt \i\)i<'Ul ilctniiitil frntii

Kii^liiiiil fur t'littdii, wiili Iritiiiiilli'MM luiiils wliii'h ^i-t'u iiulhiiig

MO wi<ll KM vottiiii, it WAN hunt 1(1 Ih* ho utti'i-ly (lulHiii.

Mix (iri't'U)* hatl uiilimiti'*! fuilli in licr friitid Kli. Hliu

Ih'^P'iI liiin til iti\ciit II iimi'liiitp \«liii h nIiuuIiI iN)'|iuriit<' tlit> Hr<'(l«i

u( fitttoii fmiii the flKi'i'. I'.li wuH nf NoitlMTii ii|)lii'iu<i;iii^, iiiui

hod never cvni wtii mtton in wvA. Ilr wulkiil to Huvtiiinuh,

ruitt thii'i', ^«ith tmiiic trotililf, i)liliimi><l u <iuaiitity of uiielcitni'd

lottoii. Hi' whut liiiiiMilf up ill liiH roi)iu iiiul lirotxlnl ov»r tim

ttitlliulty vtliicit hi! had uiidi'itHkiii lu i-oui|ut<r.

All that winter Kli luliouri'd -deviNiii^, haiiinitTinj^, building

U|), riji-ctini;, iiv^iitniii^ ufn-Hli. if« hmt no hi<l)i ; in* could not

even ^(t (ouIh to lit.y, l>ut hud lo iiiiiki- thnn \«itli his own

hundH. At length liiH niachiiii) was i(iiii|>lrtcd ru«lc lookirij;,

l>ul vinilily Pllectivi'. Mm. {irwnv invited thji li'udiii); men of

tlu! MttUo to her houHi>. Hhe coiiduitcd thiin in triunipii to the

l>uildiiig in whii li the muchini' Htood. The owihth of unprollt

i\,h]f cotton lunil.H looked on vs itii n wild fltiHli of hope liKhtin;^ up

their deHpondiiiji; heartH. PuHHibiliticH of untold wealth to each

of them lay in that eluiiiHy Mtructiire. The nuwhine waM put in

motion. It WHS eviilmt to all that it cou'd |KTforni the work

ot huiidirilH of men. Hli luid gained a great victory for man-

kind. In thai rude h>g-liut of (»eor)y[ia, fJotton woh crowned

Kin^, and a new era o|K>n(>d for America and the worhl.

Ti II years after Whilne-H Cottoo-gin w/iis invented, a huir"!

adtlition wus mad*' to the cotton-grviw ing disirictn of America.

In 1803 KurojHi enjoyed a Hhort reH|iite from the mml Najwleon

wars. France haul recently actpiired from Spain va»»t regions

bordering on the Gulf of Mixico, und wtretcliing far up tho

valhy of the Mis«is«ippi, and wentward to the Pacitie. It was

certain that peucu in Europo \\ n'dd not loKt long. It wm
equally certain that when war was resumed France could not

I
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wixltctl til itiM|uir>', nttil was willimj to pny for fiu'tii. ft wnn

lu'ttiT to Nill to tln< Aiiii'i'kaiiM, niul I'ljuip »«ii|(liiT» willi tlit>

priw, tliitit wnit till Ktijflftiul wdH n-aily to conriuf'r. Nupoimm
mil<l, nin) Aiiirriiiv mlil*)! LniiiHiiuiA to h<<r viMf |)o«iM'MMioiiN,

Mac!: ,»i>ll flu m- two cvnifM (lie iiivtutitin of i\ iiimliini' for

( liiiijily Kepnrutinj} tin- wciIn of cotton from tin- tllin-, nml tin*

ptinluiHo of LouisiiiiKi from tho Kri'iifh. fhit of tluw cvi-ntH

llowH tho Aiitfricnu liintory of tlu< iifxt half (•••ntury. Not any
otlivr I'vi'iit niiuc till' War of liuli prmli'ticf - not nil other

t'vcntH put to^'fthcr, havo (h>iii> ho muih to Nliajie and dotcnuiiie

the cftrwr of the Amcricun ppoplo,

I
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IIKN Anu'rii'ft gnini><I hrr liiili>p«'»uli>i\co nliiviM-y *«•

iHti'il ill nil tlu> culDiiii'M, Nu Htitto wan frcit from

tilt' tuiiit ; fvi'ii till' New KiikIuimI F'uritahM lu'ltl

hIiivi'n. At nil t'nrly |H'rio<l tiny liiul liannil to

I'luliivu thi'ir Iiuliaa tu'lgliltourx. Tito chlliirMi of Uin I'ilt;riniN

uwnml liuliiiiix, aitil in dun tiinn ownoil Afrli'uim, without rn-

iiiorHi'. Ilut till' miiiiliiT of hIiivck in tlm Nrntli wiw nlwavH

Niiiull. At first it ^vll^^ uoi to tln' liiglHr priiui|ilo or ('Iciutr

iittolligpiico of tho Nortlit>rn iiicn timt tliiM liiuitfcl |)r(<vali>iu'o

of xluvi'ry wiiH iluf. TIm> North wiim not ii rt'Kioa wht'rc whivd

labour L'oiilil fviT ln> prolitiilili', Tin' i-iiiiiiit)' wii.s hiirHli, th(> noII

rooky iiiul lilciik ; niul liiliour rcfiuind to Im> (lircid'd l)y iiitilli-

g(>iic)>. In thiit conipurativcly utiprodurtivn IkiuI tho iiiintUcHK

iind licartlcHH toil of tlio Hlavo would Hciirccly defray tli(» cost

of liis Hiipport. At til"' llt'volutiou tlicro were half ii inillioii

<if Kluvci ill tlu) coloiiii'H, und of theso only thirty to forty thou-

Hand wtTo in tint Nortli.

It wan othorwiHo in tho nunny and luxuriant Houtli. Tho

Afriinn wuh at hoiiii- tlnTo, for tin" liiiiiiiti' wan likn his own,

Tim rioli Hoil yii'ldrd itn wciiHh to liil)Our in tho Mliglitt'.st un<l

loujit iiitolli;,'t'nt form. Tho culturo of rico, and tolmcfo, and

cotton Hupplit'd tho very kind of work which a shvvo was fitted

to jM'rfonn. Thn South found profltaMo einployiiient for a»

many AfricaiiH U8 tho blavetradurs were able to steal.
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And ynt Rt th«' Ilrvolution <ilftv«^ rtijt>yi«l m grput Ae/rtm
ot favour. Tint fr..« »|,int fuktiKtUil by tho w»r wm in vbieiit
opponlilon to lhi» t>xUt«<ncB of a Mitciii of bonUagit. Tho prr*.
••mi* of tho nIiiv.n had diHrtl.|..i| tlii< Hdiith fn.iii tukiiiK tlio |mrt
h\w <.UKl,t ill tli.> W>ir ..f riid..p..t,d.'ti.v. Til., wl.lt,. Mini hud
to %t»y lit lioin.' to WH«,1, t|,.> l.ln.k. Virgiiiiu, NVa«hiiiKt..ii«

Mittte, furiiUhi'il a niuoniiliht jiro|.ortioi» c,f trootM ; Imt tint

oeli.T H.mlli.r'1 Htnti'i. w.'ri> aliii.mt worthlfM. Kv.<rywhi'rt. In
til.' North NluviTy wuh n-unrd.d iw nii .il.J.rtioiml.h. nnd d...'uy.

iiig ii.«(itiilloii. Tlu) hwl.rH of tlin K.'volution, tliiniHi.|v..H

iMidtdy Miivcownont, wi-ro «'i.«<'rly d.MirouN tliiu tdttvrry hlioiiM

1.0 iilK.li,||..d. NWhitiKtun WUH utt.'rly o|.|i(m«<<l to thi- hynUm,
im.l |>r<.\id...| ill hiH will for Ih.. i>iiiiiii.iimtion <if hi„ own
kIuvi'm, iluiiiilton wuh u imimiIh r of uu (.«.«uiiitiori f.»r tliu

«nidiml nholitfoii .,f Kkvi-ry. .I..lm Adum* would uvvft own
IV kIiiv.'. Frniiklin, Putrii'k ILnry, Miulimiii, Mui.rfH., wt-ro

uiiiti-d in th.'ir rf|.rol.iili(in of hlav.-ry. J..ir.rhoii, u Virjfiiiinn,

who prc'iiurcd tl,.. H.clur«ti..n <.f lii<l..|..ii.|..iic.., mid that in

view of Nlftvi.ry "ho tronihlod for Iiih country, wh< n hit rtll...tf.|

tlmt (Sod wan jiiJit."

Ill tlin coiis..|itioii which mvt to fraiiii> a Coimtitulion for
Anioriai tln' ffdiiiK of iiiitiiK..iiiMii to i-liiv. ry wiim Nujir..||i..,

Hud tho niujority followi-d tlioir own louiw, [.rovihioii would
liiiVG lu...n mud.' then for tin- grailuul extinction of hhivcry.

lUit thcro aroHo here u nocvsHity for oiio of tlioHc ci.iiiiironiiw.H

l»y which tho luNlory of Anu-rica has hcni so nadly marked.
When it was propowd to prohil.it tho iniimrlafion of ulavcH,

all tlio Northern and niost of tho Southern States favoured
the propoHal. Hut South Carolina an.l (l.'orj^ia were iimatialilo

in th.ir thiiht for African lal.our. They decisively refuHed to
become jiartics to a Union in wliich there whn to bo no inijiorta-

tion of HlavoH. Th.» ether StutoH yiehh'tl. Instead of an im-
mediate abolition of thiH hateful trallic, it wai; a;;reed meivly
that after twenty yeara CoagresH should bo at liberty to abolish

"SSr"
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tho skve-trndo if it choae. By the same thrpat of disunion the

Slave States of the extreme South gained other advantnKea.

It was fixed by the Constitution that a slave who fled to a

Free State was not therefore to become a free man. lie must

be given back to his owner. It was yet further conceded that

the Slave States should have increased political power in pro-

portion to tho number of their slaves. A black man did not

count for so much as a white. Every State was to send

members to the House of Representatives according to its popu-

lation, and in reckoning that poi)ulation li. negroes were to

be counted as three.

And yet at that time, and for years after, tho opinion of the

South itself regarded slavery as an evil—thrust upon them by

England—difficult to bo got rid of—profitabh-, it might be, but

lan"entable and temjiorary. No slave-holder refused to discuss

tlie subject or to admit the evils of the system. No vioh^nco

was olTered to those who denounced it The clergy miglit

venture to preach against it. Hopeful persons might foretell

the approach of liberty to tliose unhai)py captives. Even the

lowest of the slave-holding class did not yet resent the expres-

sion of such hopes.

But a mighty change was destined to pass upon the tone of

Southern opinion. The purchase of Louisiana opened a vast

tract of the most fertile land in the world to the growth of

cotton ; Whitney's invention made the growth of cotton profit-

able. Slave-holding became lucrative. It was wealth to own

a little plantation and a few negroes ; and there was an eager

riwce for the possession of slaves. Importation alone could not

supply the demand. Some of the more northerly of the

Southern States turned their attention to the breeding of slaves

for the Southern markets. Kentucky and Virginia became

rich and infamous by this awful commerce.* While iniquity

• During the ten years, from 1840 to 1850, tl.e annual export of slaves ''<""""

Border States to the South averaged 23,500. These, at an average value of £150,

amounted to three -nilllon and a quarter sterling I

U..
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was not specially profitable, the Southern States were not very

reluctant to bo virtuous. Wlion (lie gains of wickedness bc-

cnnio, ns they now did, enormous, virtue ceased to have a foot-

ing in the South.

During many years the leader of the slave-owners was John
C. Ciillioun, Ho was a native of South Carolina—a tall,

slender, gipsy-looking man, witli an eye whose wondrous depth

and power impressed all who came into his presence. Calhoun

taught the people of the South that slavery was good for the

slave. It was a benign, civilizing agency. The African at-

tained to a measure of intoUigonco in slavery greatly in ad-

vance of that wliich he had ever reached as a free man. To
him, visibly, it was a blessing to bo enslaved. From all this

it was easy to infer that Providence had appointed slavery for

the advantage of both races ; that opposition to this Heaven-

ordained institution was profane ; that abolition was merely an
aspect of infidelity. So Calhoun taught ; so the South learned

to believe. Calhoun's last sp'ocli in Congress warned the

North that opposition to slavery would destroy the Union.

Hij latest conversation was on this absorbing theme. A
few hours after, he had passed where all dimness of

vision is removed, and errors of judgment become impossible !

It was very pleasant for the slave-owners to be taught that

slavery enjoyed divine sanction. The doctrine had other

apostles than Mr. Calhoun. Unhaiipily it came to form part

of the regular pulpit teaching of the Southern churches. It

was gravely argued out from the Old Testament that slavery

was the proper condition of the negro. Ham was to be the

servant of his brethren ; hence all the descendants of Ham
were the rightful property of white men. The slave who fled

from his master was guilty of the crime of theft in ene of its

most heinous forms. So taught the Southern pulpit. Many
books, written by grave divines for the enforcement of these

doctrines, remain to awaken the amazement of posterity.

(687) 11

1850
A.D.
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Tho Hlavc-ownera incliiu<(l a willing oar to tliOHO jilt-iiHing as-

puranccH. 'rK"y knew slavery to In- imifitalilo ; tlicir loaders

in Church and Statt; told thorn it was ri;.'lit. It wa.s littlo

wonder that a fanatical lovo to slavery possesHod their hearts.

In the passionate, ill-regulated minds of tho slave-owning class

it bccanu! in course of years almost a madness, which was

fihared, unhappily, by the great mass of the white population.

Discussion could no longer bo permitted. It became a fearful

risk to express in ti'.o South an opinion hostile to slavery. It

was a familiar boast that no man ^vho opposed slavery

would bo suffered to live in a Slave State; and the slave-

owners made their word good. Many who were suspected of

hostile opinions wore tarred and feathered, and turned out of

the State. Many were shot ; many were hanged ; some were

burned. Tho Southern niobs were singularly brutal, and tho

slave-owners found willing hands to do their luindish work.

Tho law did not interfere to prevent or })unish such atrocities,

Tho churches looked on and held their peace.

Ah slave property increased in value, a strangely horrible

system of laws gathered around it. Tho slave was regarded,

not as a person, but as a thing. lie had no civil rights ; nay,

it Avas declared by the highest legal authority that a slave had

no rights at all which a white man was bound to respect. The

most sacred laws of nature were defied. Marriage was a tio

which bound the slave only during the master's pleasure. A
slave had no more legal authority over his child " than a cow

has over her calf." It was a grave offence to teach a slave to

read. A white man might expiate that offonce by fine or im-

prisonment ; to a black man it involved flogging. Tho owner

might not without challenge murder an unoffending slave ; but

a slave resisting his master's will might lawfully be slain. A
slave who would not stand to be flogged, might be shot as he

ran off. The master was blameless if his slave died under tho

administration of reasonable correction—in other words, if ho
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flogged a slave to death. A fugitivn slave might bo killed by
any moans which his owner ilnmr to tniploy. On tlio otlier

Iiand, tlicre was a slender pretext of laws for the protection

of the slave. Any master, for instance, who wantonly cut out

the tongue or put out the eyes of liis slave, was liable to a

small line. Hut as no slavo could give evidence ailiH'ting a
white man in a court of law, the law had no tejTors for the

slave-owner.

The practice of the South in regard to her slaves was not

unworthy of her laws. Chiitlrni were habitually torn away
from their mothers. Husbands and wives were habitually

se[)arated, and forced to contract now marriages. Public whip-

ping-houses became an institution. The hunting of escajied

slaves became a regular profession, and dogs were bred and
trained for that sjieciai work. Slaves who were 8USj)ected of

an intention to escape wci-e branded with red-hot irona When
the Northern armies forced tlicir way into the South, many of

the slaves who fled to them were found to be scarred or muti-

lated. The burning of a negro who was accused of crime was
o familiar occurrence. It was a debated question whether it

was more profitable to work the slaves moderately, and so

make them last, or to take the greatest po.ssible amount of

work from them, even although that would quickly destroy

them. Some favoured the plan of overworking, and acted

upon it without scruple.

These things were done, and the Christian churches of tho

South were not ashamed to say that the system out of which
they flowed enjoyed the sanction of God ! It appeared that

men who had spent their lives in tho South were themselves

so brutalized by their familiarity with the atrocities of slaveiy,

that the standard by which tliey judged it was no higher than

that of the lowest savages

aWHUJJMP. IlHUHimi-MPI ii6lm»
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CHAPTER III.

MISSOUUI.

jkfA HEN the Stnto of Louisiana was roccivcd into the

fjl Union in LSI 2, there was left out a largo propor-

^ tion of the original purchase from Napoleon. As

yet this region was unpeopled. It lay silent and

unprofitable—a vast reserve prepared for the wants of unborn

generations. It was traversed by the jVIissouri river. Tlio

groat Mississippi was its boundary on tho east. It possessed,

in all, a navigal)le river-lino of two thousand niiles. Enor-

mous mintiral wealtii was treasured up to enrich tlio world for

centuries to come. There Avero coal-fields greater than those

of all liluropo. Tliero was iron piled up in mountains, one of

which contained two hundred million tons of ore. Th(>ro waa

profusion of coppr-r, of zine, of lead. There were boundless

forests. There was. a soil unsurpassed in fertility. The climate

was kindly and genial, marred by neither the stern winters of

the North nor tho fierce heats of tho South. The scenery was

often of rare beauty and grandeur.

Tiiis was the Territory of Missouri. Gradually settlers from

the neighbouring States dropped in. Slave-holders came, bring-

ing their chattels with them. They were first in the field, and

they took securo possession. The free emigrant turned aside,

and the slave-power reigned supreme in Missouri. Tho wealth

and beauty of this glorious land were weddeu to the most gigantic

system of" evil which ever established itself upon the earth.

^..
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Bv tho year 1H18 there wcivi sixty tliousand pfrHons rosidinrf

in Missouri. Tin- time had eome for the fulmisHion of tliis Terri-

tory into tho Union as a State. It was tin; first great contest

between tlio Free and tho Slave States. Tho cotton-gin, tho

acijuisition of Louisiana, the teaching of Calhoun, had dono

their work. The sluve-own'Ts were now a gre.-it political power

—resolute, unscrupulous, intolerant of opposition. Tho next

half century of American history take.i its tone very much from

their fierce and restless energj'. Tlieir policy never wavered.

To gain pn<dominanco for slavery, with room for its indefinito

expansion, these were their aims. American history is filled

with their violence on to a certain April morning in ISCS, when
the slave-power and all its lawless pretensions lay crushed among

the ruins of Riclimond.

Wlien the application of Missouri for admission into tho

Union came to bo considered in Congress, an attempt was made
to shut slavery wholly out of tho new State. A struggle ensued

which lasted for nearly three years. The question was one of

vital importance. At that time the number of Free States and

tho number of Slave States were exactly equal. Wliosoever

gained Missouri gained a majority in tlie Senate. Tlie North

was deeply in earnest in desiring to prevent tho extension of

slavery. The South was equally resolute that no limitation

should be imposed. Tho result was a compromise, proposed by

the South. Missouri was to be given over to slavery. But iz

was agreed that, excepting within the limits of Missouri herself,

slavery should not be permitted in any part of the territoiy

purchased from France, north of a line drawn eastward and

westward from the southern boundary of that State. Thus far

might the waves of this foul tide flow, but no further. So

ended the gi-eat cci.t' o\ersy, in the decisive victory of the Soutli.

I
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CHAPTER IV.

HOPE FOIl TlIK NEdUO.

PIIE North partieipatol in thn gains of slavery. Tlio

cotton -phiiitcr borrovod money at high interest

from the NortJiern CHiiitalist. H<' bought his goods

™ in Nortlicrn markets ; lie sent his cotton to the

North for sah'. Tlio Nortiiern mercliants nuvJe money at liia

hands, and were in no haste to overthrow the peculiar institu-

tion out of which results so pleasant flowed. Tliey had no

occasion, as the planter had, to persuade themselves that slavery

enjoyed special divino sanction. J3ut it did become a very

general belief in the North that, without 8lave-lal)our tho culti-

vation of Southern lands was impossible. It was also very

generally alleged that the condition of the slave was preferable

to that of the free European labourer.

All looked vor- hopeless for tho poor negro. The South

claimed to hold him by divine right. She looked to a future of

indefinite expansion. Tho boundless regions which stretched

away from her border, untrodden by man, were marked out for

Blave territory. A powerful sentiment in the North supported

her claims. She was able to exercise a controlling influence

over the Federal frovernment. It seemed as if all authority in

the Union was pledged to uphold slavery, and a.ssert for ever

the right of the white man to hold the black man as an ai-ticlo

of merchandise.

But even then the awakening of tlie Northern conscience
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Jiul'li lull THE NlXmo. w
hnd Itegun. On the 1st of Junimrv IS.Tl, a jotirneynmn

printer, WilliuMi Lloyd (iurriHon, pui'!i~hed in MoMton tJie first

number of a paper d<'Voted to the abolition of slavery. TIiIm \h

perhaps the earliest prominent incident in the history of Eman-
cipation. It was indeed a Imnibln opening ot' a noide career.

Garrison was young ami peauiless. He wrote the artich-s, and

ho also, with the heli) of a friend, net the types. Ho lived

mainly on breail and water. Oidy when a number of tho papei

Hold particularly well, he iind his compiuiion indulged in a bowl

of milk. The Mayor of Hoston was nsked by a Houthern

nmgistrato to suppress the jiajjer. He replied that it was not

worth tho trouble. The oilico of the) editor was " an obscure

hole ; his only \ isible auxiliary a negro boy ; liis supporters a

few insignificant persons: of all colours." The lonlly .Southerners

need not be uneasy about tliis obscure editor and liis paltry

newspaper.

But the fulness of time had come, and every word spoken

against slavery found now some willing listener. In tho year

after (Jarrison bt^gan his paper tho American Anti-slavery

Society was formed. It was con^posed of twelve members.

Busy hands w(-ro scattering the seed abroad, and it sprang

quickly. Within three years there were two hundred anti-

slavery societies in America ; in seven years more these had

increased to two thousand. The war against slavery was now
begun in earnest.

Tho slave owners and their allies in tho North reganU'd with

rage unuttirablo this formidable invasion. Everywhere they

opposed violence to the arguments of their opponents. Largo

rewards were ofTered for the capture of prominent abolitionists.

Many Northern men, who unwarily strayed into Southern

State.s, were murdered on the mere suspicion that they

were opposed to slavery. President Jackson recom- ^
mended Congress to forbid the conveyance to the South,

by the mails, of anti-slavery publications. In Boston a mob

I
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of welldrcsNi'tl iiiut roHficctiiltli' citizoim hupprrRHod n mrrtiniof

of fitnmlo ftholitioiUHtH, W'liiln I'UMii'.l iiLout that fiiti'ijiriii',

th«»y wcrn fortuiiuto onou^li to lay liold of (JnrriHon, wliimo

iminldr tlii>y (icHiv'iii'd, and would jwivn a«'C(iiiiplisln>d, liiid not a

timely Hally of tlio I'onnliiblrH rcMciicd him from tht-ir
K'"'*''!'- '"

laiQ
^'"'""'^'^'''"'' " /"""f^ woman was iinprisoiii'd for tcafli-

A IJ
'"^ nogro rliildnn to read. I'liihidclpiiiii wuh di gruocd

\>y riots ill which hc^toi'h wcrn kilh'd and thfir Iiouhcs

buriiod down. Throii;,dioiit tho Northi-rn .States aiiti Mluvcry

Ttu'ctiugf) wero habitually invaded and lirokcn up \>y the allies

of tlio Hhivo-owiKTH. Tlie ubolitiouiHts wore devoured hy ii zeal

whieh knew no bounds and permitted no ri'Mt. Tho hhivo-

owners met ihem with a deep, remoi'.selens, murderous luitred,

which gradually posscHsed and corroded their whole nature. In

this war, as it Hoon bocanio ovich'nt, tlierc couUl bo no compro-

niise. Peace was imiK)HHibl(> otlierwiHe tlian by tho destruction

of ono or other of the? contending parties.

The spirit in wliich tlio Houtli defended her chorishod institu-

tion was fairly exomplifled in Inv treatment of a young clergy-

man, Mr. {.ovojoy, wlio od'ended her by his antipathy to slavery.

Mr, Lovejoy established himself in Alton, a littlo town of

Illinois, where ho conducted a newsjMiper. Illinois was itselJ a

Free State ; but Missouri was near, and tho slavo-powcr was

supremo in all that region. Mr. Lovejoy declared himself in

liis newspaper against slavery. He was requested to withdraw

from that neighbourhood ; but ho maintained his right of free

speech, and choso to remain. Tho mob sacked his printing-

ollico, and flung his press into the river. Mr. Lovejoy

bought another press. The arrival of this new niachino

highly displeased tho ruirianism of tho littlo town of

Alton. It was stored for safety in a well-secured building,

and two or three well-disposed citizens kept armed watch over

it The mob attacked tho warehouse. Shots were exchanged,

aad some of the rioters were slain. At length the mob suC'

^^;
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TKXAH.

Ill*, flt'iiiying < n»T«ii'H ot' H|ifuu wnro Hort'ly wuUhI hy

tlio want which Nupolcon fon-i'il uiidii her. In-

Milled, i(itif|u<'rril, occupied, f(iu;,'ht for thiriii;; yciirH

liy j^'rcut nrinii'M, Siiuiii ivsucd from llie struj^glc in

a hUU* of uttci* ('xhiiu.ition. It wuh inipimHilih> tliat ii cuuntry

HO cnfiM'lilcd could nuvintMin a great cuionial dominion. Not

long after the Itiittle of Waterloo nil Iht Ainericuii depon-

deneieH choHo to be inilependeiit, and Spain < ould do nothing to

prevent it. Among the rcHt, Mexico won for herself the privi-

lege of Hflf governnieiit, of which nIio hu« thuH fur proved herwelf

wo incapultle,

Lying Ixttween the MiHHisHippi and the Rio < Jrande wuh a vai't

wiluorncHs of undeHned ext<'nt and uncertain 'AvnerMhip, whicli

America, with some hesitation, recognized aM belonging

to Mexico. It woH called Texan. TIk! climate was

genial ; the Hoil waH of woiulroUH fertility. America

coveted this fair region, and offered to buy it from Mexico.

Her (I er was declined.

The great natural wealth of Texas, rondiinrd with the almost

total abHence of government, were powerful attractions to tho

lawless adventurers who abounded in tho South-Western Htales.

A tide of vagrant blackguardism streamed into Texas. Safe

from tho grasp of justice, tho murderer, tho thief, the fraudu-

lent debtor, opened in Texas a new and more hopeful career.

1829
A.l).
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iii<li'|it'n(lt<iit. Ift'r fohhi'cdoii wltlt .Mt'xitii wun dfclari'd

U) Ut lit Mil I'tlil.

Till' iiwli'r ill Uiid revolution wnn Nam Ifountnii, a Virginian

of iiiiiHsivii fraiiM' I'lUTgi'tif, avnliuiouH, un>tcrii|nil(His- in no

iiii-un ili'gri'K litlt'il to (liri-i't tin* Htcnin hr Intil Iii'I[m>(1 to ruiN<>.

For lloiiNtoii wuH A Houthrrncr, and it wum IiIh iimliitiou to gain

Ti'XiiH for tliii purpoHrH of tln' hlavi'-owm'ix Mexico liiul

iiliolixjiiil MJiivcry. Texan iniiM lie no home for the jiOHHeKMor

of xlaveM tilt hIio wan Nevercd t'roin Mexico,

When in(le|ieiiileiicti wan ihclured, Texiw had to defend her

newly-cluiiiied lihertieH hy the Hword, Ueiieml llouNtou

heiuhd till- jKitriot forces, not i|uite four hundred in
*"'"'

nutnlier, iind inipert'ecily arnu'd. Haiitii Anna canie

ngaiimt thiiii with an uriiiy of ttvti thousand. The Texan*

retreated, nml having nothing to carry, ee.Hily diNtunoed their

pursuerH. At the Hun Jacinto, llouNtun waM Htrengthened hy

th(< iiiriMtl of two tield-pie(;<'H. Jle turned like a lion upon tho

unexi>ectant Mexicaim, whom he caught in tho very act of croH».

Ing the river. He lired grape xhot into their ijuaking ranka,

IIIh uncoiKiuerable Tixann clulilied their iiuisketK they had

no hayoiietd—and runhed upon the foe. The Mexicaim tied in

helplcHH rout, and Texas wiih free. The grateful Texaim elected

General IIouNtiiii Prenident u£ tl.o repuhlic which ho had thuit

Bttved.

No Hooner was Texan independent than nIk' otlered to join

lifTHolf to tho United States. II(>r proposals were a!

1837
first declined. I5ut tin- South warmly ospoused her '•*'*''

cause and iirgi'<l her clainis. Once innr<» Nor\ii and

youth met in tiery dtlmte. Slavery had already a sure footing

in Texas. If TexuH entereu the Union, it vrvs ai> a Hhive State.

On that ground avowedly the South urged tho annexation ; on

that ground the North resisted it. " We all see," said Daniel
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WtUter, "th»tT«'Xtti» will \m a ilftVi' IioMIhk country; nn<\ I

frasikly avow n>y H)>wi!!iiii:n<'«« «o «lo anvtIiiiiK which xliall

extciiil thn Hirtvrry of tlm African racr on lliit lontimut, ur mUl

anothiT Hittvi' iioMinu Htatit tn tlio Unioiu" "Tlio Houlli,
'
wii.l

tin L'KiKlttturi' of MiMinoippi, »t|).iikiM« «.f nlftvi-ry, "Ai»n not

lioMMfM a hU-HHWiK witli wlii.li llii> ttH'iHliuhH of hi«r jxupln «••• m
cliw.ly iMitwiiitMl, ami wliowi vuaiit in niorn liiKlily upiimiiiliMl.

Ily 111.' iiuhcxution of Tnxaii an c!<|jiiioino of iiiniii'm'o In tli«

ImlU of HoHKn'M will l>« wcunul, whidi will furniNli um ft pi-r-

niiiiicnt ((imruntfo of proli'i tioei."

It wiiH 111.' Imttli' Krouii«l on which nil tlin recent groat IwttlcM

of AiiK'iictin political hintory Imvo Wi-n fouuhc. It rndcil, m
HUch ImttlcH (It that tinio imually <liil, In Hoviflicrn victory. In

Mnrch l^l.'i Ti'Xfid waN rcci-ivi'.l int.i tin- I'liion. Tlio hUivc-

powcr ){aincd new votcH in t'onyrcuH, and room for a vft»t t'xtcn-

kion of tho itUvvityiitcm.
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CHArXKU VI.

Tltr. WAH WITH MKXIOa

184G
A.I).

K.\l( '(> wiiN iliN|ili>Aiii>)| with tlio aiinoxfttiou of Ti<xa*,

liiit ili<l iu)t nuiniff'xt no «iuii'kly an it whn linjw'd xlin

wmilil any (liK|M)»iillnu to ttvt>iij{o hfTwIf. Mr. I'oilc,

ti Houtlnni iiiiin, wiim now l'rii»!ili'nt, iuhI Ik' fjov-

rriii'<l in tlin infi-rrHt nf tlio Mouth, A war with Mi'.xifo waH n

thing to ho (h'Nircil, hconuHn Mcixico iiiuttt hi> hi>.i<i>n, and couhl

then ho itlumh'ri'd of territory whiih tho Hhiv«'-o\vn<>rii wouKI

ajiprnpriati'. To ]irov(il<i> Mexico tlio Unn-atly, an iirniy

vi four thoumntl men wum wnt to tin' t'xtromo nouth-

wi'Ht«'rn conlinoH of Ti'xaM. A Mi-xioan army of nix

thouwintl lay ni-ar. Tho Amorlcanu, with niarvHouH audacity,

rri't'tod ft fort witliin ca-sy rango of MutaniorftM, u rity of tho

Miixicttim, and tiiuK thi' pliu'o waH in tliiir power. After much

heaitation tli« Mexican army attacked tho Amerii-ariH, and

reooived, ati thoy miglit well havo anticipated, n -mvero defeat.

TliuH, without tho formality of any declaration, tho war was

hegun.

ProHident Polk liaHtetied to announce to CoiigrPHs tliat tho

MoxicftiiH had " invaded our tiv.'ritory, and whed the blood of our

foliow-eitizenH," CongreHS vot<'d n-en imd OKtriey for the proHO-

cution of the war, and volunteerH otl'ered themselveM in multi-

tudes. Their bravo Uttlo army waH in peril—far from help,

and Hurroun<led by enemies. Tho people were eager to Bupport

tho heroes, of v.'hoso victory thoy were so proud. And yot

I
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opinion wns much divided. ]\rany dconu'd tlic war unjiiBt iind

disf,Tncffui. Among tlujso wiih a young lawyer of Illinois,

destined in lixter years to fill a placo in tlio hearts of his coun-

trymen second only to that of Washington. Altrahani Lincoln

entered Congress while the war was in jirogress, and hv< liist

spo?eh was in condeuniation of the course pursued by tl'O

Government.

The war was pushed with vigour at first under the command

of General Taylor, who was to Ijeconie the next President ; and

finally under General Scott, who, as a \ery young man, had

fought against the British at Niagara, and, as a very old man,

Avas Commander-in-Chief of the American Army when the great

war between NortJi and South hegnn. jMany ollicei's were thero

whose names ijecayne famous iti after years. General Leo and

General Grant gaini>d iiero their first experience of war. They

wero not then knr.vn to each otluT. They mot for the first

time, twentj years after, in a Virginian cottage, to arrange

terms of surrender for the defeated army of the Southern

Confederacy •

The Americans resolved to fight tlu.'ir way to the enemy's

capital, and thei'c compel such a peace as would he agreeabk; to

themselves. The task was not without dilllculty. The INIexican

army was greatly moia numerous. They had a splendid cavalry

force and an efficient artillery. Tlieir commander, Santa Anna,

unscrupulous even for a Mexican, was yet a soldier of some

ability. Tho Americans were mainly volunteers who had never

seen war till now. Tho fighting was severe. At Buena-Vista

the American army was attacked by a force which outnumbered

it in the proportion of five to one. The battle lasted for ten

hours, and the invaders were saved from ruin by their superior

artillery. The mountain passes were strongly fortified, and

General Scott had to convoy his army across chasms and ravines

which the Mexicans, deeming them impracticable, had neglected

to defend. Strong in the consciousness of their superiority to
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the people they invaded—the same consciouHncss which sup-

ported (,'ortes and his Spaniards three centuries lict'ore—the

Americans pressed on. At length they came in sight of Mexico,

at the same spot where Cortes had viewed it. Once

more they routed a Mexican army of greatly superior \qa't

force ; and then General Scott marched his little ai'my ^^
of six thousand men quietly into the capital. The

war was closed, and a treaty of peace was with little delay

negotiated
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CHAPTER VII.

CALIFORNIA.

MERICA exacted mercilessly the penalty which usu-

ally attends defeat, Mexico was to receive fifteen

million dollars ; but nhe ceded an enormous terri-

tory stretching westward from Texas to the Pacific.

One of the provinces which composed this magnificent prize

was California. The slave-owners had gone to war with Mexico

that they might gain territory which slavery should possess for

ever. They sought to introduce California into the Union as a

Slave State. But Providence interposed to shield her from a

destiny so unhappy.

Just about the time that California became an American

possession, it was discovered that her soil was richly

endowed with gold. On one of the tributaries of the

Sacramento river an old settler was peacefully digging a

trench— caring little, it may be supposed, about the change

of citizenship which he had undergone—not dreaming that the

next stroke of his spade was to influence the history, not merely

of California, but of the world. Among the sand which he lifted

were certain shining particles. His wondering eye considered

them with attention. They were Gold ! Gold was everywhere

—in the soil, in the river-sand, in the mountain-rock
;
gold in

d«3st, gold in pellets, gold in lumps ! It was the land of uld fairy

tale, where wealth could be had by him who chose to stoop down

and gather

!

1848
A0.
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Fast as the mails could cany it tlio bewildering news thrilled

the lieart of America. To the energetic youth of tiif Northern
States the charm was irresistible. It was now, indeed, a reproach
to bo poor, when it was so ea.sy to be rich.

Tiio journey to the land of promise was full of toil and danger.

There wore over two thou.sand Juilcs of unexplored wilderness

to traverse. There woro mountain ranges to surmount, lofty

and rugged as the Alps themselves. There were great desolate

plains, unwatered and without vegetation. Indians, wlioso dis-

positions there was reason to question, beset the path. But
danger was unconsidered. That season thirty thousand Ameri-
cans crossed the plains, climbed the mountains, forded the

btreams, boro without shrinking ail that want, exposure, and
fatigue could inflict. Cholera broke L among them, and four

thousand left their bones in the wilderness. The rest plodded
on undismayed. Fifty thousand came by sea. From all countries

they came—from quiet Ilnglish villaLr^s, from the crowded cities

of China. Before the year was out California had gained an
addition of eighty thousand to her population.

These came mainly from the Northern States. They had no
thought of sufl'ering in their now home the evil institution

of the South. They settled easily the constitution of

their State, and California was received into the Union
free from the taint of slavery.

It was no slight disappointment to the men of the Soutli.

They had urged on the war with Mexico in order to gain new-

Slave States, new votes in Congress, additional room for the

spread of slavery. They had gained all the territory they

hoped for
; but this strange revelation of gold had jieopled it

irom the North, and slavery was shut out for ever. To soothe

their irritation, Henry Clay proposed a very black concession,

under the disgrace of which America suffered for years in the

estimati<.n of all Christian nations. The South was angry, and
hinted even then at secession. The North was prosperous. Her

(087)
J 2
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merchantH were growing rich ; her fanners wero rapidly over-

spreading the country and subduing waste lands to the servico

of man. Every year huw vast acceHHions to lier wealth
;
and

hor supremo desire was for (luietness. In this frame of mind

she ttf^sented to the jiaHsing of the F'ugitive Slave Law. Here-

tofore it had been lawful for the slave-owner to reclaim his slave

who liad escaped into a Free State ; but although lawful, it was

in practice almost impossible. Now the oflieers of the (Jov( rn-

ment, and all good citizens, were eonmianded to give to the

pursuer all needful help. In certain cases (loverninent was to

defray the expense of restoring the slave; to the plantation from

which he had fled. Iii any trial arisnig under tliis law, tho

evidence o. the slave himself was not to be received ;
the oath

of his pursuer was almost decisive against him. Hundreds of

Southern ruflians liastened to take vile advantage of this shame-

ful law. They searched out coloured men in the Free States,

and swore that they wore escaped slaves. In too many instances

they were successful, and many fn^e negroes as well a;-< escaped

slaves were borne back to the miseries of slavery. The North

erred grievously in consenting to a measure so base. It is just,

however, to say, that although Northern politicians upheld it as

a wise and necessary compromise, the Northern people in their

hearts aV>horred it. The law was so unpopular that its execu-

tion was resisted in several Northern cities, and it quickly passed

into disuse.

4.
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CHAPTER VIII.

KANSAS.

HE great Louisiana purchase from Napoleon was
not yet wholly portioned off into States. West-
ward and iiortiiward of Missouri was an enormous
expanse of tiie richest land in the I'liion, having

as yet few occupants more protitablo tlian the Indians. Two
gi-eat routes of travel—to tlio west and to the south-west

traversed it. Tiio eaj^er searcher for gold passed tiiat way on
his long walk to California. The Mormon looked with iiidif-

ference on its luxuriant vegetation a,-, lie toiled on io his New
Jerusalem by the Great Salt Lake. In the year ISfiS it was
propo nd to organize this region into fwo Territories, under the

names of Kansas and Nebraska. Hero once more arose the

old <iue.stion—Shall the Territories be Slave or Free? The
Missouri Compromise had settled that slavery should never

come here. JJut the slave-ownrra were able to cancel

thi.s [ 'ttlement. A law was enacted under which the
°°^

inhabitants w"re left to choose between slavery and
freedom. The vote of a majoriry would decide the destiny of

these magnificent provinces.

And novv both parties had to br;;tir themselves. The early

inhabitants of the infant States were to lix for all time whetiier

they would ai'uit or exclude the slave-owior with his victims.

Everything depended, tlierefoi'e, on taking early possession.

The South was hrst in the field. Missouri was near, and
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her citizens led tho way. Great siave-ownera took poHseHHion

of luuil« ill KansaH, ftnrl louilly invited their lirethrcn from otlxT

HtritfH to come at once, bringini,' tlu-ir slnvt-M witli tlieni. But

their numl)erH weri> small, whilo tho need wa8 urgent. Tlio

South hn<l no i.opnlation to Hpiire fitted for tho work of eoloniz-

ill!,', but hIio hiid in liir^e iiumlierH tlie eliiss of " mean wliitex,"

In till! mean white of the Southc^rn States we are permitted to

Beo liow low it in poHsiblo for our Anglo-Saxon humanity to fall.

Tho mean white ia entirely without education. Hin houHe is a

hovel of the very lowest description. Personally lie walks in

rags and tilth, lie cannot istooi> to work, becau.so slavery has

rendered labour disreputable. Ho supports himself as savages

tlo—by Khooting, by fishing, by the plunder of his industrious

neighbours' fields ami folds. Tli(« negro, out of the unutteruble

degradation to which ho has been subjected, looks with scorn

upon tho mean white.

The mean whites of ^lissouri wore «asily marshalled for a

raid into Kan.sas. The time came when elections were

^^^^ to take place—when tho great question of Slave or Freo

^'^'
was to be answered. Gangs of armed rutlians were

marched over from Jlissouri. Such a party—nearly a thousand

strong, accompanied by two piece i <,f cannon—eiiti;red the littlo

town of Lawrence on tho nioriiRi:^ '..' Uie election '.lay. Tho

ballot-boxes were taken possession tf, and the peaceful in-

habitants were driven away. The invaders cast fictitious votes

into tho boxes, outnumb(>ring ten or twenty times tho lawful

roll of voters. A legibiaturo wholly in the interests of slavery

was thus elected, and in due time that body began to enact

laws. No man whoso opinions wen; opposed to slavery was to

bo an elector in Kansas. Any man who spoke or wrote against

slavery was to sutl'iT imprisonment with hard labour. Death

•was the penalty for aiding the escape of a slave. All this was

done while the enemies of slavery were an actual majority of

the inhabitants of Kansas !
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And then the Herder rufliann overran tho cnuntiy—vorkiiig

their own -v^icked will wlu'twer liny cnmic. The niitrMu;es they

eonnnitted re;id jiki' the fn'aku of demons. A inftii ktted that

lie wouhl seai|i an nhoiitionist, lie rode out from tho little

town of LeaveuHworth in search of i\ vietini. He met n gonth'.

man driving in a gi.s,', shot hlni, seal pi d him, rode back to town,

Hhowcd his jiha.itly trophy, and rtceiv.d piijnirnt (i his bet.

jMen were gathered up from th«)ir work in the <ieldM, ranged iiij

line, and ruthlessly shot to death, bccawso tliey hatrd .shivery.

A lawyer who had protestt'd again.st fniuclls at an election was
tarred and leathered ; thus attiri'd, hi! was i>ut up to auction and
«okl to the highest bidihir. The town of Lawrence was attacked

by eight hundred marauders, who plundered it to their conloufe

—bombarding with artillery housen wliicli displensed them—
burning and destroying in utter wantonnesa

But during all this uidiappy tim<> the stcjidly tido of Northern

imnu Juration into Kansas flowed on. From tlin very outset fif

U.o strife the North was rc:-i(»lute to win Kattsas for freedom.

She sought to do this by eoioiiiz'uig Kansas with men who hated

slavery. Societies were formed to aid jioor emigrants. In

ninglo families, in groups of fifty to a Iiuiidred pprsona, tho

settlers wero promptly nioved westward. Home of those merely
obey, d the impulse wJiich drives so many Americans to leave

tho settled States of tho oast and j)ush out into tho wihUa-nesa.

Otliers went that their votes might jn'event tho spread of

slavery. i;iiere was no small measure of patriotism in tho

movement. Men loft tliejr comfortable Immes in the e.-ist and
carried their families into a wildrrness, to the natural mi.series

of whicli was added th(! presence of bitter onomies. The) did

so that Kansas mi,t,ht be n I-ree State. Cannon wero planted on
the banks of t)ic Missouri to prevent their entrance into Kansias.

Many of thorn were plundercl and turned back. Often their

houses were burned and their fio'.ds wasted. But they -were a
self-reliant people, to whom it was no hardship to be obliged to

I
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(Iffciul tliomHr-lvis. Wliiu iiccd nroNO tlioy ban led tlit'Jiiw-lvfH

top'thcr ami pivo liiiltlo fo tlic nifVmns who tr iiii'li'.l tlnin.

Ami ull the wliili- tliry wen- Kruwiii;; stniupT l>y coiiHtaiit n--

iiifnivcniciitM fitiiii till- fiiKt. TluTo wt ri» htiililiiij?, luiil fl«'nriii]ir,

ami pliiuyliinu, iiml Mowiny In H|iilo of Houtln'ni outm-,'!'

Kaiiwis wuH fast ri|ii'iiiii;,' into a frfi' ami onli'i'ly coiiiiiiiinity.

Ill a fi'vv years tlio party of frfcdoiii was alilc to carry

tlio clcclioiis. A coiiHtitution was ailopti-d tiy which

Hlavrry was cxclmlrd from Kansas. And at h'liKth,

just when tiiii fiVfat iinal Ktriij;,i;l(( hctwccn slavery and

fruodom was coiiniioncin;;, Kansas was rcicived as a

Freo State. Her adinission raised tho number of Htates in the

Union to thirty-four.

1869
A.I).

1861
A.I).
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illE coiillict (Ict'iiiiicd us yciu's |iii.sh<'(1. Tho Alioli-

tioiii.stH Ixruiiic iiKiri' irrciircHHitili-, the Hl'ivc-lioldcrs

iiiori' Hnva;,'('. Tlicri) xiMincd no liojn' of tlio law

Ix'L'oniiii!,' just. Tlici Aiiicricmi pcoplo luivc a drop

rovoronco for Iiiw, but hen- it wuh ovprliorno by their hchho of

iujuHticc. Tlic wickftl law was huliituaiiy wt lit dffianoc, niid

jilaim \v(»ro carefully frunied for aiiliii).; th(! CHcapo of hIuvch. It

was whispered about among the negroes that at etTtain pointH

they wero 8un) to find friends, HJielter, and safe convcyanco

to Canada. Around every plantation there stretch a ul."o

jungles, swamps, pathless forests. Tho escaping slave fled to

these gloomy solitudes. Tliey hunted him with blood-hounds,

and many a poor wvetch was dragg<!il back to groan under

deeper brutalities tht n before. If happily undiHcovered, ho

made his way to certaii. well-known stations, a chain of which

passed him safely on to tho protection of the British flag. This

was tho Underground Railway. Now and then its agents were

discovered. In that miserable tinn^ it was a grave ofVence to

lielp a slave to escape. The otlender was doomed to heavy fine

or long imprisonment. Some di(!il in prison of the hardships they

cuidured. But the Undergi-ound Railway never wanted agents.

No soon.'r had the unjust law claimed its victim than another

Btepped into his y.lace. During many years the average number

of slaves freed by this agency was considerably over a thousand.
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Tlin ulivvc-hojldcrw motif it uiiwif*" for N«>r(li<rm'rH of antl-

uluvcry ' Mii()n..s to rcinttin iti Mic Hdiitli. Actn of Imitiil \ IkIciu'o

\cry fninii'htly if«uUiiig in imirtlrr—Iwiiumi M<iy

vtiiwivm. During oiio ymr «'i>{lit huiulrcd (icritoim wvrn

roljl)etl, whipitnl, turn'il hikI fi'iitlwrcil, oi inuriU-ri'tl for

HUttpcotoil (uiti|i(uliv to I'luvcry. Tim iKKiwshioii of un imtU

hluvcry n('\VMjm|)( r or l»ot»k iruolvotl »<xj)ulsioii from tlm Htati-;

aiul tlw tirculatirtu of i li w^orks co*jltl ncarct'ly \»' I'Xjtiatnd

by any punisliiiicnt '<iit dcatli, In V'ir),'iiiiu iiml Murylnml it

wiiH fp'av( Jv ('(ihlflttjiliitc-d tit *lriv«' tho fri'o nc^'rors fmin tlitir

hoiiiPH, or to 'I II tlwiii into hlavory and di'voto tiw money lliUH

obtainod to ilit> MU|ifHvrt of (lio conmiou hoIiooIs 1 ArkaimuH diil

ftctuttliy ox|wI licr free nogrocH, Tin' hiavp holdt'rs wcro ilntcr-

niinod that notlijrii; which could n'mind tlirir viotiniH of lihorty

uliould lt(» Hud'orcd (o rcnmin.

It \va« well Haid l>y Mr. Howard that they groatly orrnl who
di'cmi'd this collision accidental or ephemeral. It was

"an irrejirenfiible I'onllict between opposing ami endur-

ing forces," All attempts at compromtso wouUl l»o

Hliort-livcd and vain.

The mo JiidnentiHl advocate of the numerous compromises

by which tlio titrife was sought to bo calnvd, was Ifmiry Clay

of Kentucky. Clay was much loved for his gonial dispositions,

much honoured and trusted in for his commanding ability.

For many yeni of ihn prolonged struggli ho seemed to --tand

between North and Houth—wielding authority over both.

A Ithough II, he hated slavery, and thn slave holders had

often to receive from his lips (nnplmtic denunciations of their

favourite system, lint he hated the doctrines of the abolition-

ists, ton, and believed they wf>re leading t(t\vards the dissolution

of the Union. Ife desired gradual emancipi'.tion, and along

with it the return of the negroes to Africa. Uis aim was to

deliver his country from tho taint of slavory ; but he vould

iMMB—
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pffkt timt grfftt r»v((hitioit hti|t by itti'p, as thi< rotintry oouhl
I'lur it, At rvrry n'\4n ho wtiN nuidy uiili a t'<iiii{irn!i\!>.«. Hin
|>ro|iowuls Hootliod tho uii^fry iKUDtioim wliiih swtv arouw-d wli.n

Miiwtourl Houjfht adiiiiNHiou into iho Union. Hin, too,

wuM that iinhapiiy iiuiiprotnixi-, ono fcnturn of which wu* ^^^
the rti«itivo HIavK Hill. If coinproniiM' toiild huvi-

uvi'rtrd strifr, Ilfiny t'luy woul.l Iium' m\,\vd hin country. Uut
tlio conllict wan irrcprt'SMibjc.

T)n< hluvopowcr j^ri'W very liold duiiiij,' I he laliTv.arH of Jf»i

exiMtonco, Till' re ripening of the hliive tiiide beciinio one of tho

qucMtlouH of tho <lay in tho H^uthern StateM. Tho Uovrrnor of

Hiiuth I'ai'olina (-xpresHly recoin mended thin moaMure. HoiitluTn

newspapers Mipported it ; Houthern rulliaim actuully aeeoni-

pliNhed it. Numerous car^'oes (if hiaves were landed in tiio

South in open di-Hatieo of law, and tlio outraso was unrebukpd.

Tolitical conventions voted their ajiproval of the traHie,

and iisHociations were formed to promote it. A^^ricul-
*"*'"

tural Hocieties oll'ered pri/es for the best specimens of

newly imjKjfted livo Africans, It was even proposed that a

prize shouhl bo offered for tho best sprnion in favour of tlio

hlavo-trade 1 Advertisements like this were fre.jueiit in iSouthem

newspapers—" For sale, four hundred m^roe,,, lately landed on
tho coast of Texas," It was poRsiblo to do such things tlien.

A littlo later— in tho days of Abraham Lincoln—a certain

rudianly Captain (lordon made the perilous experiment of

bringing a cargo of slaves to Now York. He was .Seized, anil

promptly hanged, and there was no further attempt to revive

the slave-trade. Thus appropriately was this hideous tratlio

J

M. ''
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fill' hatn'<! of tln< North to ultivi-ry wnw riijii'lly Krow-

in;;. Ill the* i>ycM of >toini', uliivcry whn mi nuormouH

Hill, litliil to liriiiK i1m> I'lirm" of (lo<l m1">ii tlw land.

To oIIk'm, it wus a jiolitirul I'vil, limning tlu' unity

mill liiiiii.'iiiiK tin' |)roKr.'NH of tin- country. To very many, on

the ono KTouml or tlic< othur, It wan h«>coiniiig liatiful. I'ollti.

ciauH Hought to ili'luy hy fono-HxionH tint incvitahln criHiK.

Hinipln men, Ruidin;; tiM-mm-lvcH hy thi'ir cotiviLlioii of tlio

wifkr.lncNs of Hlavcrv. wcru growing over innro v«'lit<meiit in

tlii'ir nl)liorn»ncn of thm ovil thing.

Joiiii Hrowii was hucIi a man, The lilooil of th«' Pilgrim

FiitlnTS lloHfd ill his vriim; the oM I'uritan M|.irit guidnl all

his ac'tioiiM, Kioni Iuk iHiyliiMjd In- althorri'il Hlavcry ;
and ho

wivH coiiHtraincil hy hU duty to Ood and man t« nin'iid himwlf

III tluH cauHc. Then' wivh no liopi' of advantaj;" in it ;
no dohiro

for fame ; no thoUKlit at all for hiiimvlf or for his ihildron.

Ho misv a hugo wrong, and hi' <ould not ludp Hfttiiig hiniHclf to

roHiHt it. Ho waH no politician. He waH poworli'HH to inlhu-nco

tho oouncilH of tlio imtion, hut ho hud tin- old Puritan n{.titudo

for 1»attl(>. Ill' went to KaiiHiis with liii< moiih to help in tho

ti;,'lit for fri'cdom ; and wliili' then- was tightuig to ho dono,

John Brown was at thn front. \h' was a li'iidir among tlio

froo HettlorH, who felt hiw military Hupcriority, and followod

lilm with confidonco in many a hloody HkirmiHli. Ho retired
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JOHN IJUOWN. IW

lifiliitiially into (lt'(>j» Holitiidos t(i pray. ITc had morninf,' ami

evening,' in-ayorH, in wliicli all liis f(ilii»w<'i'H Joincij, '.Ic wouKl

allow no iiuiii of iinnioral clmmcUT in \m caiii]i. Jlo bclicvod

that God dinvtcd him in visions; ho was Gods Horvant, and

not man's. The work ^'ivcn him to do niifjht he hitter to the

llesh, liut bineo it wa.s God'ii work lie dared not ulirink from it.

When the triunipli of freedom was H(>c'ured in Kansas, John

Brown moved eastward to Virginia. He was now to devote

himself in earnest to the overthrow of the aeeiirsed institution.

The laws of his country sauetion»;d an enormous wickedness.

H(; declared war against liis country, in so far as the national

support of slavery was conc(?rned. He prepared a constitution

and a semblance of government. Ife himself was the head of

this .singular organization. Associated Avitli him were a

Secretary of State, a Trca.iur(>r, and a Secretary of War.

Slavery, ho stated, was a barbarous and luijustillable war,

carried on l)y one section of the oonnnunity against another.

Hid new government was for tlu! defence; of tliose whom tlu;

laws of the country -wrongfully left undefended. He was

joined by a few venthusiasts like-minded with himself, and he

laid up a store of arms. He and his friends hung about planta-

tions, and aided the escape of slaves to Canada. Occasionally

the liorses and cattle of the slave-owner were laid under contri-

bution to support the costs of the campaign. IJrown meditated

war upon a somewhat extensive scale, and only waitiul the

reinforcements of wliich he was assured, that he might proclaim

liberty to all the captives in his neighbourliood. But reason

appeared for believing that his plans had been betrayed to the

enemy, and Brown was hurried into measures which brought

swift destruction ujion himself and liis followers.

Harper's Ferry was a town of five thousand inliabitants,

nestling amid steep and rugged mountains, where the Shenan-

doah unites its waters with those of tlie Potomac. Tlie

National Arniourv was here, and an arsenal in which were

'

,'.. -BBSSBSffiarar.'
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laid up onormouH stores of arms and ammunition. Brown re*

solved to soizo tlie arHonal. It was liin hopo that the slaves

would liasten to his standard when the news of his nuccess

went abroad. And ho seems to liavo reckoned that ho would

became strong enough to make tonns with the OovcrnnuMit,

or, at the worst, to seuuro the escape to Canada of his armed

followers.

One Sunday evening in October ho marched into Harper's

Ferry with a little aiiny of twenty-two men—black and

white—and easily possessed himself of the arscnial. Ho

cut tiie telegrapli wires; ho stopijcd the trains which

here cross the Potomac ; ho made prisoners of the workmen

who came in the morning to resume their labours at the arsenal.

His sentinels held the streets and bridges. The surprise was

complo*^e, and for a few hours his possession of the Government

works was undisputed.

When at length the news of this amazing rebellion was

sutlered to escape, and America learned that old John Brown

had invaded and conqu(;red Harper's Ferry, the rage and alarm

of the slave-owners and their supporters knew no bounds. The

Virginians, upon whom the atFront fell most heavily, took

prompt measures to avenge it. By noon on Monday a force of

militiamen surrounded the little town, to prevent the escape of

those whom, as yet, they were not strong enough to capture.

Before night fifteen hundred men were assembled. All that

night Brown held his conquest, till nearly all his men were

wounded or slain. His two sons were shot dead. Brown,

standing beside their bodies, calmly exhorted his men to be firm,

and sell their lives as dearly as possible. On Tuesday morning

the soldiers forced an entrance, and Brown, with a sabre-cut in

his head, and two bayonet-stabs in his body, was a prisoner.

He was tried, and condemned to die. Throughout his im-

prisonment, and even amid the horrors of the closing scene, his

habitual serenity was undisturbed. He " humbly trusted tliat
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JOHN DUOWN. lit

lie had the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, to

rule in his heart."

To tho enraged slave-owners John Brown was a detestable

rebel. To tho abolitionists he was a martyr. To us he is a

true, earnest, but most ill-judging man. His actions were un-

wise, unwarrantable; but his uiius were noble,, his self-devotion

was heroic.



CHAPTER XI.

EiailTEEN HUNDHED AND 8IXTV.

|N tliis yoar America made lior dccoimial «'nuinoration

of lior iifoi)l(' mill their |i()HHt'HHioiiH. Tlio iuilustrial

pr<'n.tn('.ss whidi tlio cciihuh revealed wiiH an ttHton-

iHliiiH'ut, not oidy to tlie rest of tiio world, liut even

to hersplf. Tho hIow j^rowth of tho old European countries

Heenied absolute Htiif?niition hewido this Hwift multiplication of

men and of beawtH, and of wealth in every form.

The three million colonists who hud thrown oil' the British

yoke had now increased to thirty-one and a half million 1 Of

these, four million were slaves, owned by three hundred and

fifty thousand persons. This f,'r(\at j)opulation was assisted in

its toils by six million horses and two million working oxon.

It owned eight million cows, fifteen million other cattle,

twenty-two million sluu'p, and thirty-three million hogs. The

products of the soil were enormous. The cotton crop of this

year was close upon one* million tonn. It had more than

doubled within the last ten years. Tho grain crop was twelve

liundred million busliels— figures so large as to pass beyond

our comprehension. Tobacco had more than doubled since

1850— until now America actually yielded a sujiply of five

hundred million pounds. There were five thousand nnles of

canals, and thirty thousand miles of railroad — twenty - two

thousand of which were the creation of the preceding ten

years. The textile manufactures of the country had reached
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the annual value of forty million uterling. America had pro.

vided for the education of h<^r childreu l«y erecting one liundred

and thirteen thouHand bcIiooIh an<l colleges, and employing one
hundred mul fifty thousand teachers. H"r educiitioniil institu-

tions enjoyed revenues amounting to nenily seven million

sterling, and were attended hy live and a half million pupils.

Keligious instruction was given in fifty-four thousand churcheH,

in whicli then! was accommodation for nineteen million hearers.

The daily history of the worhl was supplied l)y fuur tliousaml

newspapers, which circuiatod annually one tliousund uiillion

copies.

Th(U(> belonged to tlie American people nearly two thou-

sand million acres of land. They had not lieen abl(! to make
any use of the greater part of this enormous heritage. Only
four hundred million acres had as yot become in any measure
available for the benefit of man. The liuge remainder lay un-

pos.sessed— its power to givct wealth to man growing always

greater during the long ages of solitude and neglect. The
ownership of this prodigious expanse of fertile land opened to

the American people a future of unexami)led prosperity. They
needed only peace and the v crciso of their own vigorous in-

dustry. But a sterner task was in store for them.

During the last few years the divisions between North and
South had become exceedingly bitter. The North was becoming
ever more intolerant of slavery. The unreasoning and passion-

ate South resented with gi-owing fierceness the Northern abhor-

rence or her favoured institution. In the Senate House one
day a member was bending over his desk, ])usied in writin".

His name was Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts. Ho was
well known for the hatred which ho bore to slavery, and his

jiower as an orator gave him rank as a leader among those who
desired the overthrow of the system. While this senator was

occupied with his writing, there walked up to him two men
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whom South Carolina dwincd not unworthy to frainn hiwM fur

u f^ii'at jM»oj)li<. <1ii<' of them- II rulKun, altliounh a Honator

—

whoso namo was UrooltH, carrii'tl a hi>avy can«». With thin

foriiiiiliililo weapon lii« tliMchurK"'"! many Mowh upon th(> Iicad

of tliu unHUHp'.'ctiuf^ SuniniT, till IiIh violini fell lilccdin^ anil

HcnHt'li'HH to tiio floor. For thin outraf{o a trilling lino was im-

poHcd on Brookn. Him admiring coiiHtitucntH oagorly paid

the amount. llrookH nnigncd his wat, and was innncdiatdy

ro-cliscti'd. llaniirtomo cam-a (lowed in upon iiim from all parts

of tho Hlavo country. 'I'lic Houtli, in a moMt delilierato and

miphatio manner, recori'i-d itH approval of tho crinio wliioh lio

had committe<l.

To Huch a jiasH had NoHh and Houth now eonie. Hunincr

vcliemontly attacking Hlavery; llrookrt vehemently Hiniting Sunn-

ncr upon his (h'fenwdoR/i h((ttd—thoao men roproHont with perfect

truthfulnoHS tho fooling of tho two great HuctionM. This cannot

lant.

A row President fell to be elected in 18C0. Never had an

election taken place under circuniHtances ho exciting. Tho

North was thoroughly moused on tho slave question. Tho

time for compromises was felt to havo passed. It was a death-

grapple between the two powers. Eacli party had to put forth

its strength and comiucr, or bo crushed.

Tho enemies of slavery announced it as their design to prevent

slavery from extimding to tho Territories. They had no jjower

to interfere in States where tho system already existed. But,

they said, tho Territories belong to tho Union. Tho proper con-

dition of tho Union is fn^edoni. Tho Slave States are merely

exceptional. It is contrary to tho Constitution to curry this

irregularity where it docs not already «!xist.

The Territories, said the South, belong to tho Unidn. All

citizens of tho Union are free to go there with their projjcrty.

Slaves arc property. Slavery may therefore be established in

the Territories, if slave-owners chooso to settle there.
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milTREN Ul'NDItKD AND MIXTT, IPS

On tliiH i«HUo battle wrtM jiiiiied. Thi' Northern party nomi-

nated AlirahniM Lincohi n« thrir laiididate. Tho .SoutliernerH,

witli thi'ir friendM in tho North - of whom thern went many -

dis ided (heir voteH among threo eandidaten. They were defeated,

and Aliruham Mneolu became PruHident.

Mr. Lincoln wan tho unn of a small and not very proKperoun

farmer. He wbh bnrn in IHO'J in the Htato of Kentueky, but

his youth was jMissi'd maiidy in Indiana. Ifis father hud cIiommi

to nettle on tiie farthest verge of eivili/ation. Around him
wan tt donso, iilimita)>b) forest, Ntiil wandered over by thn

Indians. Hero ond thoro in thn wilderness occurred a rude

wooden hut like his own, the ab<)(h( of Momo rough settler re-

gardlesH of <?omfort and greedy of the excitements of pioneer-

ing. Tho next neighbour was two nnles away. There were

no roails, no bridges, no xnnK Tho traveller nworn tho rivers

he had to cross, and trusted, not in vain, to the hospitality of

the settlers fur food and shelter. Now and then a clergymau

passed that way, and from a hasty platform beneath a tree tho

gospel was preached to an eagerly-listening audienco of rugged

woodsmen. Many years after, when he had grown wise and
famous, Mr. Lincoln spoke, with tears in his eyes, of a well-

remembered Hcrmon wliieh li<( had heard from a wayfaring

preacher in the great Indiana wilderness. Justice was admin-

istered under the .shade of forest trees. The jury sat upon a log.

Tho same- tree which sheltered tho court, occasionally served

na a gibbet for tho criminal.

In this society—ruggtul, but honest and kindly—tho youth

of tho future President was passed. He had little schooling

;

indeed there was scarcely a school within reach, and if all tho

days of liis school-timo were added together they would scarcely

make up one year. His father was poor, and Abraham was
needed on the farm. There was tind)er to fell, there were fcr.^c"

to build, fields to plough, sowing and reaping to be done.

(087) 13
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Aliraliani Inl ft himy lift', iimt kin'w wtll, whilo y«<t n lioy, wlmt

liiii-il work niciiiit. Liki> lUI lioyn who cdiiui to ni\ytiiiiiK nrvnt,

111) liml a (Invourinji tliirHt for kiiowlfilKi*. K«< horrowi-d all tlin

lK>okM ill liin ii(>i;{li)iourli(M)(l, nri<l ri'iul thtnti by thu lilazo olf tlin

lojiS wllil'll lli^t own ll\i< llllil Mplit.

This wiiM hJH ii|iliriii){ii>|L(. Whiit lin otitonvl lifii for hiiiiHoIf,

it won an dork in n nimill Mtorc. Hti norvcil nc'nrly a yrar tlu'rr,

i:on<luftiiin fuithfiilly iiml fhi'prfully Mio lowly i'r)inMU«rco hy

whii-lt tlif wikiitN of th(t Ki'ttlcrH wrrn mi|i|ili<>tl. 'I'liiii hn roint'N

bffort! UH HH a Holdii'r, li;{htiiig a not vrry hlootly (riiiiiiiUKii

RgainNt thn IndiiiuM, who hail uiiiii'rtiikcii, rathi-r iinpruilt'iitly,

to tirivo tho wiiito nuni out of that ri>j{ioii. Iliiving Hotthd In

IllitioiM, ho coinm«M\c<»(l tho Htudy of law, Hupportinj; hiniiwlf hy

laiul-HurvcyiiiK iluriiiK tlio uii|ir()t'ita)ilo Ntiigi'N of that |iurHUit,

Finally h(> aiiplictl himself to polition, anil in 1834 waH olcctiitl

a nionihcr of tho Lcf^iNlaturo of IlliiioiH.

Ho wttH now in IiIk tw(>nty-(ifth yoar; of vast htatiirc, Homft-

what awkwunlly fashioncMl, Hlnntlor for IiIh height, hut uncom-

monly muHcular anil onduriniif. Ho was of pli'nwint humour,

ready and truo insight. After Huch a lioyhood uh hi;*, dilV.culty

had no terrors for him, and hn was iucapahlo of defeat. His

manners were very hoini-ly. His lank, ungainly figure, dressed

in the native manufacture of tho backwoods, would have spread

diBHiay in a European drawing-room. Ho was smiled at even

in tho uncourtly Legislature of Illinois. Kut here, as elsewhere,

who(!ver came into contact with. Abraliar Lincoln felt that ho

was a man framed to lead other men. Bagacious, penetrating,

full of resource, and withal honest, kindly, conciliatory, his

hands might bo roughened by toil, his dress and ways might bo

those of tho wildernesfi, yet waa ho quickly recognized as a born

king of men.

During the next twenty-six years ]\Ir. Lincoln applied himself

to the profession of tho law. During tho greater portion of

those years ho was in public life. Ho had part in all the
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I»oIifiml rontrovprnim of hJN thiM'. Chii'f amouff tho»t»» with

llin IriMiliii'M arixiii;; out of Miuvcry. Kiom iux lioyliniid Mr.

Ijitic'oln wuH A Mtcndy «'ni>my to ulavpry, im ut onw fonliNh Aiid

wroii;;. lilt would not iiitrrfi'm with it in thi< old HtiiliN, for

thin- thi< (!onHtitutii)n f^tivi' liiiu n<> powir ; but lii< would In

noway allow iu rHlabliMlimcnt iii tin* 'i'rrrilorii'N. Ho ilcMiri'd

n jmliry which " IrMtki'd forward iio|H'fully to tlio tinin whim

Mlavi>ry, nn n wron^;, mi]i;ht comn to an i-nd." Ho ({aini'd in a

vory uniiHuul dt';;ri'o tlu« lontldcni'i' of IiIh party, who luiNi'd him

to till) pri'Hidi'Utiitl chiiir, uh a truo and cii|iab|o ri'iiD'Hcntulivu

of thoir priniiplrH in n-gard to thn groat ttlavcry cjui-Htion.

mu fi jj iwjjfH .i iwjw ^ IP



CHAPTKIl XII

HKt'KMIUM.

nouril (^MIOMNA wiiH tlwi Imiit loyal to thfl

Wiiioa of nil tlm Htat«-n. Kh«i i«i»tlin»tii<l very

liii,'lily Iinr own <liKi>ity rh a wivcri'lK" Htiiti'. Sim

hdci in liiuull n«i<iiiiit tlio iiliijiirtiu-it wlikh «ht)

ow«><l to tho Fi'ilorol (lovTrnnw'ut. 'IV. iity - I'lKlit yv&m ftfjo

(!i)iiKrr<HH liiul »'naot<«l ft Iii>;lily protoctivn tiiriH'. Houlli

*®**
Ciirolinfi, (IwftpprovinK of tluH nu'iiHuri', «li'«r<'(><l tiiiit it

wiiM not liiiKiinj^ u|>on h'T. Hlmiild llio Fi'il«Tiil ilovurU'

numt att«ni|tt to «>iiforw It, Mouth Cftroliiui annouiicftl lior pur

poM of quitting tho Union und liiconiinK iJiili^pi-niK'nt. Orncriil

JiiclcMon, wlio wiiH thill IVi'Hiilt'iit, iniulo r<'iuly to hol<l South

(.'uroliiuv to her tluty hy fori:o ;
hut, Conj{n'HM nuiilitlnl tho tttriil',

anil HO (vvortcd th«i clangfr. Jiicknon ht'lii'vcd flrnily that tho

ini<n who thfu hold thu dctttiny of South ('iin.linu in tiii'ir handH

wiwhcd to wcfih'. "Thu tiiritr," lin Hiiid, " whm hut n prcstoxt.

'I'lio next will ho tho Mlavcry quoMtion."

Tho time prodit tod hiid now coino, and South Carolina led

hor BiHtor StatcH int j tho dark ami l.loody path. A con-

I860
y,.,,ti,„i of hor pcopio wftH pronqitly fiillod, iind on tho

20th of DoconilxT un Ordinanco was passed <liHHolvin^

tho Union, ami dot-hiring South Carolina a frco and indnp«'ndont

rcpuhlic. Whon tho Onliuanco waH pasHod tho hollH of t'harloH-

ton rang for joy, and tlio HtrootH of tho city roxoundod with tho

wild exulting shouts of nn excit'jd pooplo. Doarly hail tho joy
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nt lh<Mi> tuinultuouN hotint to Im. |HtId for, Four ymnt Utnr
wlnii Hi rruiivn qui'Mi'd thx hrroli- di-fiiirt. of lh« ri'»»«>l rity,

('hiirhiNtoik Iny in ruiiiM. Il.-r |N>o|ih>, «..r«'ly diniiniiilttul l.y w«r
•ml fainini', hud ln-fin long familiar with thi) iniitiiriiN which m
•tri. I iiloi kadi> and a nii>n iIinn lioinhardni«>nt I'an Inlllut

TIk' ('xatii|ilii of Nouth Carolina wan at omn followed hy
oth»>r diwonti-nti'd Ktati'ii. (i.ornia, AlaLanm, MiMiMippi,
Louisiana, and Fl-.n, ., luutimfd to amwrt thi-lr in(h«|^nd.'ni«',

and to U;k^\w thcniwIvfH into n, n«<w < ^onfcdi-rary. 'Hn-y
adophd a CoiiHtitution, dillrrioK from tho old mainly in thi-<t«

r»'Hpi'«tM, that it fontain.'.l proviNionN aKainot taxrtH to proti-rt

•iiy hmni'h of induxtry, nnd unvo «.|!".ftivo Hi'turitii.i» for tho

prrmaniMKo and i>xti>nMion of Hiavi-ry. 'Hn-y i-l.'i't.«d Mr. JitlV-r-

M.n l»a\iH IVrNidrnt for ».ix yrarw, Tliry poNMi>NNi>d th.'niKidvi'N

of tho (lovommi'nt propi-rty within tln-ir own li;iundarii'N. It

wan not y«-t thi'ir opinion that tho North would tl^ht, and thi-y

l.-ir.« tliKinNoIvoH with a hit,'h hand in „ll tho arrangi'MM'ntH which
thi'ir iwsv poHition i«e«'m<d to tail for.

Aftur tho (Jovpninwnt waH foriru-d, tho Conf.xlomcy wan
joint'd l.y oth«T HIavo Htat.m who at fln«t hml hi'Hitatc»d. Vir-
;;inia, North Carolina, T.nn.-Hw-n, ArkanwM, and T»«xaH, aftor
aomo d.'Iay, xavo in their adliiHJon. Th.t (V.nf.Mh'racy in itH

compli'tfd form wan compom-d of fh-v.-n .Stat<>H, with a popula-
tion of nino millioa; nix million of whom wore fr.'(>, and thrco
million wcro hIuvoh. Twrnty-thrt-« Htatoii remainod loyal to tho
Union. Tlw'ir populali-m amounted to twontytwo million.

It Ih not to ho Huppi.srd that tho fron population of tlic wicod-

mg StotPH were uimnimoun in their dcHiro to brrak up tho
Union. On tho contrary, thoro is ^ood ronNon to b«'liovi« that a
majority of tho ppopio in most of tho Hoc-dinx HUitoH woro all

tho timo oppoMod to HocoHsion. In North Carolina tho attempt
to carry HoccHHioii waH at (irMt <lof«ated by tho pooplo. In the
end that Htuto loft tho Union reluctantly, under tlw belief that
not otherwise could it CHcapo becoming tho battlo-grouud of tlie
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<; intending powers. Thus, too, Virginia refused at first by

largo nmjoritios to sccedo. In Cleorgia and Alal»ama tlio niinori-

tiea against accession wcro large. In Louisiana twenty thousand

votes were given for sect^ssion, and seventeen thousand against

it. In many ca.ses it reciuirod niucli intrigue and dexterity of

nmnagenient to obtain a favourable vote j and t)'e resolution to

quit the Union was received in sorrow by very many of the

Southern people. But everywhere in the South the idea pre-

vailed that allegiance was duo to tho State rather than to the

Federation. And thus it came to pass that when tho authori-

ties of a State resolved to abandon tho Union, the citizens of

that State felt constrained to secede, even while thoy mourned

tho course upon which they were forced to enter.

It has been maintained by some defenders of the seceding

States that slavery was not the cause of secession. On that

question there can surely bo no authority so good as that of

the seceding States themselves. A declaration of the reasons

which influenced their action was issued by several States,

and acquiesced in by the others. South Carolina was tho first

to give reasons for her conduct. These reasons related wholly

to slavery, no other cause ^i separation being hinted at. The

Northern States, it was complained, would not restore runaway

slaves. Thoy assumed the right of " deciding on the propriety

of our domestic institutions." They denounced slavery as sin-

ful. They permitted the open establishment of anti-slavery

socictie.s. They aide.1 tho escape of slaves. They sought to

exclude slavery from the Territories. Finally, they had elected

to the office of President, Abraham I.incoln, "a man whose

opinions and purposes are hostile to slavery."

Some of t";>e American people had from tho beginning held

the opinion that any State could leave the Union at her pleasure.

That belief was general in the South. The seceding States did

not doubt that they had full legal right to take the step which

they had takon, and they stated with perfect frankness what

ri
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was their reason for exercising this right. They believed that

slavery was endangered by their continuance in the Union.

Striitly s])eaking, they fought in defence of their right to secede.

But tiiey had no other motive for seceding than tiiat slavery

should b(( preserved and extended. The war which ensued

was therefore really a war in defence of slavery. But for the

Southern love and the Nortliern antipathy to slaveiy, no war
could iiave occurred. The men of the South attempted to break

up tlie Union because they thought slavery would bo safer if tho

Slave-owning States stood alone. Tlie men of the North refused

to allow the Union to be broken up. They did not go to war
to put down slavery. They had no more right to put down
slavery in tho South thaii England has to put down slavery in

Cuba. Tlie Union which they loveJ was endangered, and they

fought to defend the Union.

" »ia7g,sq»T>»»*.w.iiJ'c.'-w"JWL' - » "- »
•;"'



CHAPTER XIII.

THE TWO PKKSIDENT8.

[R. LINCOLN was elected, according to usage, early

in Novomber, but did not take possession of his

office till March. In the interval President

Buchanan remained in power. This gentleman,

though Northern by birth, was believed to be Southern by

sympathy. He laid no arrest upon the movements of the

seceding States ; nay, it has been alleged that he rather sought

to remove obstacles from their path. During all these winter

months the Southern leaders were suffered to push forward their

preparations for the approaching conflict. The North still hoped

for peace, and Congress busied itself with vain schemes of con-

ciliation. Meetings were held all over the country, at which an

anxious desire was expressed to remove causes of offence. The

self-willed Southerners would listen to no compromise. They

would go apart, peacefully if they might ; in storm and blood-

shed if they must.

Early in February Mr. Lincoln left his home in Illinois on

his way to Washington. His neighbours accompanied

him to the railroad depot, where he spoke a few parting

words to them. " I know not," he said, " how soon I

shall see you again. A duty devolves upon me, which is, per-

haps, greater than that which has devolved upon any other

man since the days of Washington. He never would have

succeeded except for the aid of Divine Providence, upon which

1861
A.D.
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With these grave, devout words, he took his leave, and passed

on to the fulfilment of his heavy task. His inauguration took

place as usual on tho 4th of March. A huge crowd a,ssembled

.iround tlie Capitol. Mr. Lincoln had thus far kept silence as

to the course he meditated in regard to the seceding States.

Seldom had a revelation involving issues so momentous been

waited for at tho lips of any man. The anxious crowd stood su

still, that to its utmost verge tho words of the speaker were

distinctly heard.

He assured the Southerners that their fears were unfounded.

Ho had no lawful right to interfere with slavery in the States

where it existed ; lie had no purpose and no inclination to inter-

fere. He would, on the contrary, maintain them in the enjoy-

ment of all the rights which the Constitution bestowed upon

them. But he held that no State could quit the Union at

pleasure. In view of the Constitution and the laws, the Union
was unbroken. His policy would be framed upon that belief.

He would continue to execute the laws within the seceding

States, and would continue to possess Federal property there,

with all the force at his command. That did not necessarily

involve conflict or bloodshed. Government would not assail

the discontented States, but would suffer no invasion of its con-

stitutional rights. With the South, therefore, it lay to decide

whether there was to be peace or war.

A week or two before Mr. Lincoln's inauguration Jefferson

Davis had entered upon his career as President of the Southern

Republic. Mr. Davis was an old politician. He had long ad-
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vocatod tlio right of an aggriovotl State to leavo tlio Union ; and

ho littd krgoly contributed, by Hpooch and by intrigue, to haston

tlio oriHia wliich had now arriv(Ml. IIo wuh an accoiiipliHht'd

man, a graceful writer, a fluent and perHuaHive speaker. He

was ambitious, resolute, and of ample experience in the manago-

nient of afhiirs ; but ho had many disiiualiCieations for liigh

ofliee. His obstinacy was blind and unrciisoning. Jle had

little knowledge of men, and could not distinguish "between

an instrument ami an obstacle." His moral tone was low. Ho
taught Mississijipi, his native State, to repudiate her just debts.

A great English statesman, who made his acquaintance some

years before the war broke out, pronounced him one of the

ablest and one of the most wicked men in America.

In hia Inaugural Address Mr. Da\i8 displayed a prudent

reserve. Speaking for the world to hear—a world which, upon

the whole, abliorred slavery—he did not name the grievances

Avhich rendered secession necessary. Ho maintained the right

of a discontented State to secede. The Union had ceased to

answer the ends for which it was established ; and in the exer-

cise of an undoubted right they had withdrawn from it. He

hojjed their late associates would not incur the fearful respon-

sibility of disturbing them in their pursuit of a separate political

career. If so, it only remained for thoin to appeal to arms, and

invoke the blessing of Providence on a just cause.

Alexander K. Stephens was the Vice-President of the Con-

federacy. His health -was bad, and the expression of liis face

indicated habitual suiFering. He had nevertheless been a labo-

rious student, and a patient, if not a very wise, thinker on the

great questions of his time. In the early days of secession he

delivered at Savannah a speech which quickly became famous,

and which retains its interest still as the most candid explana-

tion of the motives and the expectations of the South. The o J

Government, he said, was founded upon sand. It was founded

upon the assumption of the equality of races. It.s authors
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entertained the mistaken belief that African nlavory was wrong

in principle. "Our now (Jovernment," said the Vice-President,

"is founded upon exactly tiio opposite ideas; its foundations

arc laid, its corner-stone rests, upon the great truth that the

negro is not equal to the wliito man—that slavery is his natural

and normal condition." W'liy the Creator had made him so

could not be told. " It is not for us to inijuiio into the wisdom

of His or(linanc(M, or to question them." With this wry cleiir

statement by the Vice-President, we are freed from uncertainty

ns to the designs of the Southern leaders, and tilled with thank-

fulness for the ruin which fell upon their wicked enter[)riso.

It is a very curious but perfectly authenticated fact, that not-

withstanding the pains taken by Southern leaders to show that

they seceded merely to preserve and maintain slavery, there wore

many intelligent men in England who steadfastly maintained

that slavery had little or nothing to do with the origin of the

Great War.
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XJ li ^ u r t Ii.

CHAPl'Ell 1.

THE FinST IlLOW STUPfK.

piTEN liiH Timuyiinil AiIdrcHS was dclivcrcil, Mr.

liinaoln wus (wortcil l>y his predecessor in oHlco

back to tho Wliito llouw, where they parted

—

Jiuchaimn to r>^tirp, not with lioiiour, into a kindly

oblivion ; Lincoln to bej,'in that great work which liad devolved

upon ^ilrn. Durinj,' all that month of March and on to tho

niiddlo of April the world heard very little of the new Presi-

dent. Ho was fieldom seen in Wasliinf^on. It was rumoured

that intense meditation upon tho great problem had niado him

ill. It was asserted that 1 <' endured the pains of indecision.

In the Senate attempts were made to draw fortli from him a

confession of liis purposes—if indeed he had any purposes.

But the grim silence was unbroken. Tho South persuaded

herself tliat he was afraid—that the peace-lovinj?, money-making

North had no heart for fight. She was even abhs to believe,

in her vain pride, that most of tlie Northern States would

ultimately adopt her doctrines and join themselves to her

Government. Even in the North there vas a l)arty which

wished union with tho seceding States, on their own principles.

There was a general indisposition to believe in war. The

South had so often threatened, and been so often soothed by
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fresh concPHsions, it was tlirtlcult to beliovo now thnt who meant

anytliinj{ more tliiui to cstiibliMJi a poMHion for advuntaycouH

ni ;,'otiHtion. All over the world im'n waited in anxious

suspeiiHc for the reveliilion of President liincoln's policy.

Mercantile enterprise limiriiislied. Till the occupant of the

White HouM(( (.liose to open his lips and wiy whether it was

peace or war, the busincsH . the world must be content to

stand still.

Air. Lincoln's sileneo was not tho result of irresolution. He
had doubt as to what the South would ilo ; he had no doubt as

to what he himself would do. Jfe would maintain the Union;

—by friendly arrangt^ment and concession, if that were possible

;

if not, by war fouglit out to tho bitter end.

He nominated the members of his Cabinet—most prominent

among whom was William II. Sifward, his Secretary of State.

Mr. Seward had been during all his public lifo a (h^tennincd

enemy to slavery. Ho was in full sympathy with tho Presi-

<lent as to tho course which had to bo pursued. His acute

and vigorous intellect and great experience in public aMtiirs

fitted him for tho high duties which ho was called to discharge.

So soon as Mr. Lincoln entered upon his otKco tlio Soutliem

Government sent ambassadors to him as to a foreign jtower.

These gentlemen formally intimat(!d that the six States had

withdrawn from tho Union, and now formed an independent

nation. They desired to solve i)eaceably all the questions grow-

ing out of this separation, and they desired an interview with

the Pr(!sident, that they might enter upon the business to wliich

they had been ajjpointed.

Mr. Seward replied to the communication of the Southern

envoys. His letter was framed with much care, as its high

importance demanded. It was calm and gentle in its tone, but

most clear and decisive. He could not recognize the events

which had recently occurred as a rightful and accomplished
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rfvolutioh. l)Ut TRtliPr a« ft itrrion of iinjUMliJisihlt! aKgrcM^ion*

llf couUl not rfcofp\'\zi> tho -low (JoviTiiiiii'nt iih n Kov««niini>nt

at nil. Hi* touM iHit rt'cnuuW" or liol.l olliiiul iiiUTrourw willi

its (iKfiitM. 'I'lio IVrsiilfiit toiilil not riMrivc tluni or mliiiit

thcin to any i-oiiuouiiiciitioii. Witliiii tlio iiiiiiii|piwMioiir'<l woniM

of Mr. Htiwiinl thore lin-nthi'd tin- iLvcil, uimltcnilili' piupow of

till" NorMii'in iKoplc, iiuiiiimt wliicli, iih ninny pcrsonH even tiii'ii

fi'lt, till' inipctuoUH South nii^lit indfrd ilasli in rsrlf to pitci-H,

but could l>y no powMihility prnvail. Tlio haflli-d atnbuHMidorH

went honu', and the angry Houth quickonod litr prfparntioim

for war.

I

Within tlio bay of ClmrlfHton, and intondcd for thn dcfonco

of tliat important i-ity, Htood Fort Huniptor, a work of connidi'r-

ablo Htn-ngtli, and capaldo, if adi'ipiiitcly Ran-iHoni'd, of a pro-

longed iiofciu-o. It wiiH not HO garriHOiu'il, liowi-vo' , wlion tlio

troubli'H bogan. It wa« hold by Major Andfrnon with a foreo

of seventy men, inipcrfootly proviHiont-d. 'I'lin Confi'iliTatcH

wiHhod to jiosMOHH thoniHolvoH of Fort Suinptor, and lioi)od at

ono tiino to oHi-ct their obji-ct peaceably. When that liopo

failed them, they cut off Major Andcrwon'H Kupply of proviKioiiH,

and quietly bogan to cncirclo him with batteiiew. For inio

tiino they waited till liunger nhould compel the Hurrender r>f

tho fort. But word wiih brought to them that President

Jiincoln was Honding HhipH with jiroviHionH. Fort Humpter was

promptly summoned to Hurremlor. Major Anderson

AprU 11,
o(j',.rp,l to go in threo days, if not relieved. In reply

^°"^ ho received intiniatiou that in ono hour tho bombard-
A.o.

n\ont would open.

About daybreak on tho 12th the stillness of Charleston bay

wp,s disturVted by tho firing of a large mortar and the shriek of

a shell as it rushed through the air. The shell burst over Fort

Sumpter, and the war of the Great Rebellion was begun. The

other batteries by which the doomed fortress was surrounded

..Au
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(jiiifkly followi'd, And in a ft<w ininutrN fifty pinx nf thn Iitr;;t-Ht

Ni/i< lliiii(( Nhot and hIii>II into tho workN. Tht* Kunn wrroadniir-

iilily xervid, and evrry Himt told. Thn Karrinoii liiui iirifliiT

pioviMioiiH nor an iMhi|iiati« Htipply of miiinunition, 'I'hry wcni

wivpnty, and tlicir aNHiiilaiitH worn Movnn tiiouwin ' All they

coiihl do waH to ntrur NUch rcMiNtanvn an iionotir detnandcd,

llopo of Niii'ocHS there wan none,

The xnrrJHon did not reply ut tirnt to tho hoHtiio flro. They

(|uietly breiikfasted in tiie weurity of the bomb proof fawmateH.

Having finiNlied their n-piiMt, they tipencd a eomparatively

fieliie and iiielleetive fire. All that day and next the (.'on-

t'edcrate batteries rained hIuII and red hot Hhot into the fort.

The wooilen barracks caught tire, oiid tho men wero nearly

HUfVoeated by tlie .s.iiokn. BarrolH of gunpowder had to bo

rolled through the IliimeH into the sea. The lant cartridge had

been ioadi'd into the guns; the last biscuit had been eaten;

hugo clefts yawned in tfio crundding v.-alls. Enough had been

dono for honour; to prolong tho resistance* was uselessly to

endanger the lives of bmve men. Major Anilerson surrendered

the ruined fortress, and the garrison miirihed out with tho

honours of war. Curiously enough, although heavy firing had

continued during thirty-four liouni, no num on either sido was

injureil I

It was a natural mistake that South Carolina should deem

tho capture of Fort Humpter a glorious victory. Tho bells of

Charleston chimed triumphantly all the day; guns were fired
;

the citizens were in the* streets expressing with many oaths tho

rapture which this great success inspired, and their i:onliilent

hope of triumphs eipially decisive in time to como ; ministers

gave thanks; ladies waved handkerchiefs; male jiatriots quatled

potent draughts to tho welfare of tho Confederacy. On that

bright April Sunday all was enthusiasm and bouiulless excite-

ment in the city of Charleston. Alas for tho vanity of human

hopes ! There were days near at hand, and many of them too,
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wlioti tIn'Ni» rnjoii-ing ciliitpnii Hliniiitl nit in liuiiKcr niul witTow

•ml iliHjHiir niiioiiK tln> niirm of thi'ir city and tin* utter wreck

«(f tlii'ir forluiitu iind (liiir tnult',

lly many of tli" SuuiIutii pcn|(|(> war wim vnnvr\y il*'ttir<'<l.

Tim Cnnfi'dcracy w«h iilrciiily I'lttuliliHiii'd for Mniiii' iiKiiitliH, iiml

yf«t It iiicluili'tl only niv Htnti'M. Tlicrn wi-rn f\u,\\i othir Hluvo

HtiiloM, wlumo HymjMitlii.H it wiim lifjicvcd wcri. with tin- McccdprM.

TlioRO hud Im'i'u i'Xjm'<M<<I to join, but thiTf proviul to nxitit

within them a loyalty to tho Tiiion hutliiMcntly Htron^ to di-liiy

tlifir Mt'i'CHNi(»n. Ainiil tho cxiilinicntH which war would

otikindlf, thin loyalty, it wan hopi-d, would <iinaj>|M'ar, and tho

hc'tatiiiK HtatPH would l»<i roUNtraint'd to join thfir fortuni'H to

thouo of thoir n»oro rimoluto HiHtcrH. Tho fall of Fort HuniptiT

waH n>oro than a military triumph. It would nioro than douhlo

tho HtrcuKth of tho Confederacy, and raino it at onco to tho

rank of a gri'at power. Evnrywh«'ro in tho Houth, therefore,

tlioro WOK a wild, exulting Joy. Antl not without reawon ;
for

Vir^iniix. North (.'arolina, TenneBsoc, ArkannaH, and T<'xaH now

joined their biHters in seccHMion.

In tho North, tho hope had lte«'n tenaciously clung to thafe

tho peace of the country was not to he distur!."d. TIiIh dream

WAH rudely broken by the Hiej,'r! f)f Fort Humj>ter. The North

awakened Huddeidy to tho awful certainty that civil war wan

begun. There wa« a deep foeling of indignation at tho traitorn

who wore willing to ruin their country that Hlavery might bo

secure. There was a full appreciation of the danger, and an

instant universal determination that, at whatever cost, tho

national life must bo preserved. Personal sacrilice was un-

considered ; inilividual interests were merged in tho general

good. Political ditl'eri'nce, ordinarily so bitter, was for tho

time almost ctlaced. Nothing was of interest but tho question

how this audacious rebellion was to bo suppressed and tho
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Two iJiiyH iilffer thu full at Fort HiimptiT, Mr. Liiu-oln

intinmtwl, hy prot'lunmtion, thn dishonour doiio to thw Iiiwn

of tho United Htaten, ami called out tlm inilitin to tho fxtimt

of «<>ventyflv<) thoUHniid men. Tlie Fmo Htnten responded

enthuniaHtically to th" oall. Ho prompt wan their aetion,

that on tho very noxt day w'venil n.mpunien arrived in Wanh-
ington. IHuithed hy thi>ir eaKilywon victory, th»» Ho'ithcrnem

talked hoastfully of Meizing Mm edpihil. In n viTy nhort Hpan-

there were fifty thoiiMnnd lo^iij uu ti ready to pruvunt that, uuU
the (tnfety of WaHliington waM wcured.

The North puwhi'd forward with hounillnns energy her war-

like preparations. lUtli men olfered money with ho niutli

lilierality that in a few dayH nearly live million sterling Imd

boen contributed. Tim whor)l teacherH of DoHton dedicattd

fixed proportiotm of their incomcB to fho nupportof tho (lovern-

ment, while the war hIiouIiI liiHt. All over tho country tho

excited people gathered tlionmelvcH into crowdeil meetingM, and

hreathed forth in fervid resolutionH their iletenuination to

Bpeml fortune and lif<j in defence of the Union. Volunteer

coinpanieH were rapidly formed, In the citien ludicH begun to

organize thomHelves for tho relii'f of nick and wounded soldierH.

It had been fabled that the North woiUd not fight. With a

fiery prom|ititudo unknown before in modem history the people

Hjirang to arms.

Even yet there was on both Hides a belief that tho war would
bo a short one. The Soutli, despising an adversary unpractised

in war, and vainly trusting that the Kuropean powers would

interfere in order to secure their tvoiited HU|iplies of cotton,

e.<cpected that a few victories more would bring jieace. Tho
North still regarded secession as little more than a gigantic

riot, which she proposed to extinguish within ninety days.

(087) 14
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it ih> te^ A Ills;! ^>tt>>>l |i«>t|)l<', nix iiiillion in ntintlifr,

•Mfylmi frrfilr* i< iritr>r\ np«rly n iiiillion luiuiirf iiiilit in

titMit, had riat'o iK»iriMt thn (iovapninrnt. Tti«< iimk iit)il<>r-

tolivn by th.» NiHih wm to conquer tliiit |i«h»|>Ii', nml \>y fon-o

of nriim to Mnn «ln>m nitil thi'ir li'irifis 1 i. k to flu> riiimi.

Thin wan not lilt'ly to jmtvii a worlt nl • :> v ^ • <iMi|ilinhm«'iit.
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|irKN tho N-rtli niMri'MMixl liirnilf to li.r Unit, lit-r

own i'it|iitul wiiH htill iliri'tiii'iii'ii iiy till) ri'l««I»t.

Two or tlirt'ft iiiili'N ilowu tiio Potomac, iiiul full in

vii-w of Wiuiliihgtoii, licH tlio (ill! fiwhioiM'it lUnny.

U\^ Viininiau town of Al.'xiiii.irlu, wh.r« tint uiifortuimht

llriuldock liiul IhimIi'iI Iijn triM)|(H u ti'iitury licfori'. Tim
Oonf.'.l.'mtM llii« (loiit«-il ov«r AU-xundriii. A r<'l»! forco wiw
iiuiriliin« on IIiiri«.r'H F.'rry, forty iiiili<N from Wuhhiii^ton

;

iuh! iw tho (lov.TnmiMit woikn Hkto couitl not b« (l.f..i,d»H|,

they wiTfi IxiriH'd. Pn-pariitioim wrro IxinK madn to srizo

Arlington iri'i«litH, from wliiih Wiwhington could l>« I'lwily

Mhi'llcd. At MiiimMNftH Junction, tliirty nillcN nway, a rci.ol

nrniy lay ••ncnniixd. Ft m'cm.d to mimy fori'l^n olmcrvcrH timt

tlio N..rtli iiiiK'lit lay anidc all tliouj^lit of attuclc, nnd )... well

pIcMod if Rho Bucwodinl in tho dcft-nco of what wan Htill left

to h'T.

Hut thn Northern yiooph, never douJ.tiriK either tlieir right

or tlieir (tt'ei.Kili, put tliiir Imiid lioldly to the work. The fifHt

thing to 1)« done wbh to iihut the rehdrt in ho thut no helj. could
reach th(>ni from tlin world outHide. Tliey could grow food
enough

;
hut they were a peojile who coiilti make' little. They

needi'd from Europo Hupplicn of ariim and ammunition, of cloth-

ing, of medicino. They needed money, which they could only
got liy Bending away their cotton. To stop their intorcoumo
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with Europe was to iuflirt a blow wliich would itself prove

almost fatal. Four tkya after the fall of Fort Sumptor, -Mr.

Lincoln announced the blockade of all the reb('l ports. It was

a little time after till ho had ships enugh to niiike the blockade

effective. But in a lew weeks this was done, and every rebel

port was closed. The grasp thus established was never relaxed.

So long as the war lasted, the South obtained foreign Hupi)lies

only from vessels which carried on the desperate trade of

blockade-running.

Virginia completed her secession on the 23rd April. Next

morning Federal troops seized and fortified Alexandria and the

Arlington Heights. In the western portions of Virginia the

people were so little in favour of secession that they wished to

establish themselves as a separate State, loyal to the Union.

With no very serious trouble the rebel forces were driven out

of this r'^rgion, and Western Virginia was restored to the Union.

Desperate attempts were made l)y the <lisloyal Governor of

Missouri to carry his State out of the Union, against the wish

of a majority of the people. It was found possible to defeat

the efforts of the secessionists and retain Missouri. Throughout

the war this State was grievously wasted by Southern raids, but

she held fast her loyalty.

Thus at the opening of the war substantial advantages had

been gained by the Nortli. They were not, however, of a

sufficiently brilliant character fully to satisfy the expectations

of the excited people. A great battle must be won. Govern-

ment, unwisely yielding to the pressure, ordered their imper-

fectly disciplined troops to advance and attack the rebels in

their position at Manassas Junction.

General Beauregard lay at Manassas with a rebel force vari-

ously estimated at from thirty thousand to forty thousand men.

In front of his position ran the little stream of Bull Run, in

Mv^AiAvuWOBlMnMiMB MM)«^CitMAM'N«i
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a narrow, wooded valley— tho ground rising on both sides

into " blutlH," crow ned with fretjuent patches of dense wood.

General M'Dowell moved to attack him, with an army about

equal in strength. It was early .Sundav morning when , , _,

1861tho army sot out from its quarters at Centreville. The

march was not over ten miles, but the day was hot, ^.D.

and tho men not yet inured to hardship. It was ten

o'clock when the battle fairly oi)eiu'(l. From tho heights on the

northern bank of tho stream the Federal artillery played upon

the enemy. Tho Southern line stretched w(,'ll nigh ten miles,

and M'Dowell hoped, by striking with an overwhelming force

at a point on tho enwny's right, to roll back his entire line in

confusion. Heavy masses of infantry forded the stream and

began tho attack. The Southerners fought bravely and skil-

fully, but at the point of attack they were inferior in number,

and they were driven back. The battle spread away far among

the woods, and soon every copse held its group of slain and

wounded men. By three o'clock the Federals reckoned the

battle as good as won, for the enemy, though still fighting, was

falling back. But at that hour railway trains ran close up to the

field of battle with fifteen thousand Southerners fresh and eager

for the fray. This new force was hurried into action. The

wearied Federals could not endure the vehemence of the attack

;

they broke, and fled down the hill-side. With inexperienced

troops a measured and orderly retreat is impossible ; defeat is

quickly followed by panic. The men who had fought so bravely

all the day now hurried in wild confusion from the field. The

road was choked with a tangled mass of baggage-waggons,

artillery, soldiers and civilians frenzied by fear, and cavalry

riding wildly through the quaking mob. But the Southerners

attempted no pui-suit, and the panic passed away. Scarcely

an attempt, however, was made to stop the flight. Order was

not restored till the worn-out men made their way back to

Washington.
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Tliin woH the first great battlo of the war, anil its results

were of prodigious iinportauce. By the sanguine men of the

.South it waH liaih-d as decisive of their final success. President

Davis counted upon the ininiediato recognition of the Con-

federacy by the Great Powers of Europe as now certain. The

newspapers accepted it as a settled truth that " on(j Southerner

was ecjual to five Yankees." Intrigues began for the succession

to the presidential chair—six years lience. A controversy arose

among the States as to the location of the Capital. The succesa

of the Confederacy was regarded as a thing beyond doubt.

Enlistment languished ; it was scarcely worth wliilo to undergo

the inconvenience of fighting for a cause which was already

triumphant.

The defeat at Manassas taught the people of the North that

the task tliey had undertaken was a heavier task than they

supposed, but it did not shako their steady purpose to i)erform

it On the day after the battle—while the routed army was

swarming into Washington— Congress voted five hundred

million dollars, and called for half a million of volunteers. A
few days later. Congress unanimously resolved that the sup-

pression of the rebedion was a sacred duty, from the jierform-

ance of which no disaster should discourage ; to which they

pledged the employment of every resource, national and in-

dividual. " Having chosen our course," said Mr. Lincoln,

" without guile, and with i)ure purpose, let us renew our trust

in God, and go forward without fear and with manly hearts."

The spirit of the North rose as the greatness of the enterprise

became api)arent. No thought was there of any other issue

from the national agony than the overthrow of the national foe.

The youth of the country crowded into the ranks. The patri-

otic impulse possessed rich and poor alike, and the sons of

wealthy men shouldered a musket s'de by side with the penni-

less children of toil. Once, by some accident, the money which

.11
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time. A private in the re<;iiiieiit gave his chei|ue for a liuiidri:d

thousand dollars, and the men were paid. Tlie Ciiristian

churclies yielded an earnest support to tlu; Mnr. In Kon\o

western churches the men enlisted almost without exception.

Occasionally their ministers accompanied tiiem. Sabhath-schnol

teachers and members of young men's Christian associations

were remarkable for the eagerness with rthich they obeyed tho

call of their country. It was no longer a short war and an

easy victory which the North anticipated. The gigantic charac

ter of the struggle was at length recognized; and the North,

chastened, but undismayed, made prejiarations for a contest on

the isEue of which her existence depended.
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CHAFfER III.

"on to RICHMOND."

a^^|ENERAL M'DOWELL had led Iho Northern amy

rC^H ^° '^ defeat wliich naturally shook public conHdciico

K\awi in his ability to command. A new general was

indispensable. When the war broke out, a young

man—George B. M'Clellan by name—was resident in Cincin-

nati, peacefully occupied with the management of a railroad.

He was trained at West Point, and had a high reputation for

soldiership. Several j'ears before, Mr. Cobden was told by

Jefferson Davis that M'Clellan was one of the best generals the

country possessed. He was skilful to construct and organize,

but his power to direct successfully the movements of great

armies engaged in actual warfare was still unproved.

General M'Clellan was appointed to the command of the

army a few days after the defeat at Bull Run, and sanguine

hopes were entertained that he was about to give the people

victory over their enemies. Ho addressed himself at once to

his task. From every State in the North men hastened to his

standard. He disciplined them and perfected their equipment

for the field. In October he was at the head of two hundred

thousand men—the largest army ever yet seen on the American

continent.

The rebel Government, which at first chose for its homo the

city of Montgomery in Alabama, moved to Richmond so soon
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as Virginia gave in her reluctant adherence to tlin wcoHsion
cause. Ricliniond, the* gay capital of the Old Dominion, sits

<|U('en-lik<! ujion a lofty plateau, with deep vaiinyH Hanking htr
on east and west, and the Jume.s river runhing past far hflow
upon the Hc.ut!«.~not many miles from tlus point where the
"dissolute" fathers of tiio .olony had established themselves
two centuries and a half ago. To Washington the distance is

only om iiundred ami thirty miles. The warring (iovernmcnts
wore within a few hours' journey of each other.

The suprimie connnand of the rebel forces was committed to
General Robert E. Leo— one of the greatest of modern soldiers.

Ho was a calm, thoughtful, unpretending man, whose goodness
gained for him universal love. He was opposed to secession,

but believing, like the rest, that lie owed allegiance wholly to
his own State, he seceded with "Virginia. It was his diflicuit

task to contend nearly always with forces stronger than his
own, and to eke out by his own skill and genius the scanty
resources of the Confederacy. His consummate ts'oility main-
tained the war long after all hope of success was gone ; and
when at length he laid down his arms, even the country against
which he had fought was proud of her erring but noble son.

Thomas Jackson—better known as "Stonewall Jackson"—
was the most famous of Lee's generals. In him we have a
strange evidence of the influence which slavery exerts upon the
best of men. Ho was of truly heroic mould—brave, generou.s,
devout. His military perception was unerring; his decision
swift as lightning. He rose early in the morning to read the
Scriptures and pray. He gave a tenth part of his income for
religious uses ; he taught a Sunday class of negro children ; ho
delivered lectures on the authenticity of Scripture; when ho
cropped a letter into the post-oflice, he prayed for a blessing on
the person to whom it was addressed. As his soldiers marched
past his erect, unmoving figure, to meet the enemy, they saw
his lips move, and knew that their leader was praying for them

fg»mnm-aw w,'»ju^u
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to Him who "covcrcth tlic head in thn day of l)attlo." Ami

yot thiM good man caiiHod liiH lu^groos—malo and foinalo—to l.n

tlo^'Kcd when ho judKf.l that wvcrity n.fdful. And yrt h.i

rccon.nion(h!d that tlic Soutli should " tiikn no i.risoniTH"— in

oth.T wonlH, that fii-'niicH ^vho had ceaw.l to rchiHt nhouhl bn

iiiasHacivd, To th.> cutl of his life lio remained of opinion that

tlu! rojoetion of this iiolioy was a niistakf. Ko fatally do

the noblest minds botonio tainted by the associations of slavo

society.

During the autumn and early winter of Iffil the weather

was unusually fine, and the roads were conse.iuently in ex-

cellent condition for th,. march of an arn'y. The n^bol forces

were scattered about Virginia—some of thorn within sight of

Washington. Around Richmond it was understood there were

few troqis. It seemed easy for M'Olellan, with his magnilicent

army, to trample down any slight resistance which could bo

oftered, and march into the rebel capital. For many weeks

the people and the Goveniment waited patiently. They had

been too hasty before ; tlu^y would not again urge their general

prematurely Into battle. But the months of autumn passed,

and no blow was struck. Winter was upon them, and still

"all was quiet on tho Potomac." M'Clellan, in a series of

brilliant reviews, presented his splendid army to the admiration

of his countrymen ; but he was not yet ready to fight. Tho

country bore the delay for six months. Then it could bo

endured no longer, and in January Mr. Lincoln issued a

I)eremptory order that a movement against tho enemy should

be made. M'Clellan now formed a plan of operations, and by

the end of March was ready to begii. his work.

South-eastward from Richmond the James and the York

rivers fall into Chesapeake b,iy at a distance from each .Hicr of

some twenty miles. The course of the rivers is nearly parallel,

•«HMa
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and the region between them is known as tiie PeiiinHulo.

M'Clellan conveyed h'w nnwy «lown tint I'otoniae, landid at

FortresH Monroe, and prepared to march upon Richmond by
way of the PcninNula.

Hefore jiim lay the litlU. town of Vorktown— wiiere, ciglity

yeom before, the War of IndejjendeiK e was closed by tlm

surrender of the English army. Yorktown was held by eleven
thou«aiid rebels. M'l'lcllun had over om« hundred thousand
well-disciplined men eager for buttle. I'.ut he <leemed it in-

judicious to assault the place, and prefened to operate in tho
way of a formal siege. Tho rebels waited till lio was ready to

open his batteries—and then (piietly marched away.

]\l'Clellan moved slowly up the Peninsiila. In six weeks ho
was within a few miles of Richmond, and in front of the forces

which tho rebels had been actively collecting for tho defence of

their capital. These forces were now so strong that M'Clellan
deemed himaelf outimmbered, and sought the protection of his

gunboats on tho James river. The emboldened rebels dashed
at his retreating ranks. His march to tho James river occupied
seven days, an<l un every day there was n bottle. Nearly
always tho Federals had tho advantage in the fight. Always
after tho fight they resumed their retreat. Once they drove
back the enemy, inflicting upon him a crushing defeat. Tlusir

hopes rose with success, and th«>y demaiuled to be led back
to Richmond. M'Clellan shunntnl the gnuit enterprise which
opened before him, and never rested from his march till he lay

in safety, sheltered by the gunboats on tho James river. Uo
had lost fifteen thousand men ; but the rebels had sufTered even
more. It was said that the retreat was skilfully conducted,

but the American peoi)lo were in no humour to aj)preciate the
merits of a chief who was great only in flight. Tlieir dis-

appointment was intense. The Southern leaders devoutly
announced " undying gratitude to God " for their great success,

and looked forward with increasing confidence to their final

J
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trimiipli over hii ononiy whowt uhwiuUi* it bmiuwI ko owty t(»

rt'pulwi.

Nor wiiH tluH tlio only huoci'hh whii-li t-rowiicil tin- vi>\»\ nrniH.

Th<- most rrmiiikiil.li- l.ntllo of tlm win- wuh fou^lit >*liil<'

M'Cli'lliiii wiiN iiivi>uriiig I'or lii>« advuiicc; oixl it vinM in ii

rolu'l victory.

At tho vory hcKinnitiji of tlio wnr tlio foiifodrratcB Ik'-

tlioii;,')'t tli -m of an iron clu.l Hliip of wiir. 'I'licy took luii'l of

nn olil frixato wliith tin- Kiilfruls liud Hunk in tho Junii'H rivt-r.

Thoy Blw-itlu'd lnr in iron j.latoH; tlicy ro«)f<'a her with iron

railu. At hir prow, bcntiitii tho watvr liiu', they (lttr<l an iron-

cla.l proj.'ction, whidi inifjiit 1)0 driven into tlio hJiIu of m
atlvorHary. They urnn'.l ht-r with Usn k'U"« "f ''"•{>•' **'««*•

Tho mechanical nmourctm of tlio (JonfrxhTacy wero dofoctivo,

and this novel Btructuro waa eij,'lit nioiitlm in pr.'Maration.

One niorniiiK in March hIio Hteanieil Hlowly down tho

1862
A.U.

James river, attended by five small vessels of tho

ordinary sort. A powerful Northern fleet lay Kuarding

tho mouth of the river. T'.o Virtjtina -as the ironclad had

been named—came st * towards the liostilc ships. Sho

fired no shot; no r.iau <'.elf upon lier deck. Tlio

i'eilerals assailed her witu fld lischarges ;
but the shot

bounded harmless from her & ' steered for the Cumber-

land, into whose tindxTs sho k.u .c her armed piow. A huge

cleft opened in the CiimkrldnJ's side, and the gallant ship

went down with a hundred men of hor crew on board. Tho

Vinjinia next attacked tho Federal ship Congresi*. At a

distance of two luuidrud yards she ojn-neil her guns upon this

ill-fated vessel. The CongrcHs was aground, ami could oftiT no

effective resistance. After susUiining heavy loss, she was

forced to surrender. Night approached, and the Viryinia <lrcw

of}', intending to resume her work on the morrow.

Early next morning—a bright Sunday morning—sho steamed

out, and made for the Minnesota— o. Federal ship which had

'nwiytfBtiTi'' -'i.'A]yTTtiir? îyr'mii°

'

•^jBiWiattMiBtrwiTWWi'aag
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Ktill aground, and helplcsd. Tk^Nidn her, however, an the men
on board the Vlrijlntn observed, lay a niVMferiouH tttruiture,

resembling nothing they hail evrr necn before. Her deck wuh

Hcarcely viHible above the water, and it Hupported nothing but

au iron turret nine feet high. ThiH waH the J/o/iiVr>r, (hmigned

by Captain Kri<rHon ;— the lirst of the ehiHH of ironclad turret-

Hhips, fly a ningular ehaiiee niie had arrived thus opportunt'ly.

The two iron-cladH meaHureil their Htrength in eonibat, but their

Hhot prtHlueed no impreHHion, and after two hourh of heavy but

innU'eitivc firing, they Heparated, and tho Virifinia retireil up

the .latneM river.

TliiH fight opened a new era in naval warfare. 'Hie VVashing-

ton (Jovernment hoatened to build turret-shipM. All European

(lOvernmentH, perceiving the worthleHsneHN of HhipH of the old

type, proceeded to reconntruet llui;' navies according to the light

which tho action of the Vinjinia and the J/o»t('<or all'orded them.

Tho c'flbrtH of tho North to crush the rebel forces in Virginia

had signally failed. Hut military operations were not contined

to Virginia: in this war the battle-tield was the continent.

Many hundreds of miles from the Hcenn of M'Clellan's un-

Buccessful efforts, the banner of the Union was advaiicing into

tho revolted territory. The North .sought to occupy tho Uorder

States, and to reposHoss the lino of tlio Misai8Hipi)i, thus Rever-

ing Texas, Louisiana, and Arkansas from tho other memberH

of tho secession cnteqjrise, and perfecting tho bkwkado which

was now effectively maintained on the Atlantic coast There

wore troops enough for these vast operations. By tho 1st of

December 1861, six hundred and forty thousand men had en-

rolled themselves for tho war. Tho North, thoroughly aroused

now, had armed and drilled these enormous hosta Her foun-

dries worked night and day, moulding cannon and mortars.

Her own resources could not produce with sutHcient rapidity
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tlu' v{iuiho«tH wliich dhi* niwiod to anwrt hir BuprKmacy on

tint svi'Ntorii wntf'rN, l)Ut »h« obtAiiiftl help from thn huil<lint{-

ynnU of Kiiropi'. All tluit wi'ultli iiixt «'i»i'rKy roulrl <|i) wiw

doiu'. Wliiln flm (^)iifi'<l<TutrH w(Ti< Hupiiicly trUNtiii)( to thn

ililliiultioH of til** ttiuiitry iiiul tlio iMTmmal pjowcHH of thi>ir

Hol(Ui<rH, th« North tiiuMwui forwH whirh nothing on the

continent could long rcmHt. In tlm Moiiih iind wont roMultii

wcro aohit'Vfd not unworthy of tlitMc vont pn-piirutioim.

During tho autunin ti Htrong Ih'tt wuh w^nt mmthwurd to tho

Carolina conHt. Overcoming with caNo thn Nlight ri'Miittancn

which tho rilx'l fortM worn aide to otl'er, tho expedition

^^"^ poMHCHHed itnelf of I'ort Hoyul, mid thuH commanded

a largo tract of rulwl tcrrjt»iry. It was a ctitton-

growing dihtrict, worked wholly hy mIuvch. Tho ownerH lied,

but tho HiavcN remained. Tim lirKt experiment wrh nuide liere

to prove whether th« negro woulil labour when the IunIi did

not compel, and tho rcHultH wero moHt encouraging, llio

nogrooa worked choorfully and patiently, and many of them

bocamo rich from thn euMy gaiuH of labour on that rich Hoil.

In tho woHt tho war waH puHhed vigorouitly and with rucccsh.

To (icnoral (Irant—a ntrong, tcnacioUH, silent man, dcHtiued

ere long to bo Commandor-in-Chiof and Preiid(mt

—

woh asHigncd

tho work of driving tho rebelH out of Kentucky and TennesRea

HIr gunboatR ran u|) the ^T('at rivi-nt of tlicRo HtatoH and took

effectivo part in tho battUm which wero fought. Tho rebels

woro forced Houthward, till in tho Hpring of 1802 tho frontier

lino of robol territory no longer cfnclosod Kentucky. Even

TonnoBHoo was held with a loosened an<l uncertain grasp.

Marob
jjj AritansaH, beyond tho MissisHippi, was fought tho

1862
A.D.

Battle of Pea Kidge, which stretched over three days,

and in which tho rebels received a sharp defeat. Hence-

forth tho rebels had no footing in Missouri or in Arkansaa

New Orleans f(!ll in April. Admiral Farragut with a power-

ful fleet forced his way past tho forts and gunboats which com-
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3 which com-

IHMftd thn inaunii'iciit dofi»nco of (hi» city. Thi-ro win no iirmy

to rt»i»l«t him. IL- IuikIimI u Hiimll [wrty of ninrincN, who
pullf'd down (hit Siviiwion ling ami rontori'd that of thn Union.
Tho pi>o|.|i. IrMikfd on itilriiily, whilo tlui city [lUHM'd thun «-UHily

uway for t'vnr from ConfrdiTuto ruli-.

ThiT" wan gloom In tho MhI capital om tin* tidingn of thcMi

diwiHtrrH laiiio in. Hut tho spirit of tho jn'opio wax unlirok<ii,

nnil tho (iovorninont wan incouragcd to adopt imaMurcH fipml

to Iho rnn'rgoiKy. ,\ law wan fiiaclrd wl.i.h placd at tint

dinpcmal of tho (lovmiuiont ovory man botwo««n oightoon an<l

thirty livo ycarw of agi-. KtdiMttncnt for nhort tornm wiw ditt-

continued. Ifoncoforth tho liuninfHM of SoutlKrn nun nnmt ho

war, ami every man munt hohl hiiiiHolf at IiIm country 'h call.

This law yit'hicd f«)r a time an adcijuato Hupply of NoldicrH, and
UHhcrc.l in thorn' Nplcndid huccohncn which chcriMlicd the doluHivo

hope that tho Slav««-p(»wor wan to CHtabliith itwdf an one of tho

Great J'owen* of tho world.



eBAfTEK IV.

LinRHTY TO TlIK CAITIVr.

BTTK uliivo <|iif«tiiiii, out rif «liit li \]w rtlM'llion ttpmnff,

liriMiitcil for HoniM tiiiic ^mvo diiHculiirH to tlio

NortlnTH (JovcniiiH'iit. An the Northoni iiniii<'H

forti'tl tln'ir wiijr MouthwaniN, «'Ht'a|MHl hUvch llmkcil

to tliciii. TlifMo hIiivch wir«' loyiil Hul.jirtH ; tlirir owikth wcro

iclifU ill iiriiiH ftyiiiuht tlm (lovcriuni'iit. Coiilil tlin (lovcrii

iiinit n-ioKiii/n tlm riylit of tlio ri'ln-l to own tint loyiil iiiuii

?

AiKiuii : tlio lalwur o! tlio ulavi'M eoiitriliutcil to th« nupport of

thn rt'lii'llioii. "WiiM it not a ticiir ncccMMity of war thiit (ioviTii-

iiuMit hIiouM ilrprivi) tiin ri^lMliiou of thin Kupiiort by fn-ciiig uU

llid hIuvcm whom itH outhority oould n-ach I Hut, on tiio other

liaiui, Honio of tho Hlavo HtatcH rfMiiuincd loyal. Ovor ihoir

HiavcH (ioviTiiiiK'iiL had no powiT, ami much euro wan ih'imIi'iI

that no inciwuro lihoulU bo atloptod of which thi-y could jufilljr

complain.

Tho PrcHidciit lia«l bt-ou all hin lifo a Htcaily foo to slavery,

but ho never for^^'ot Uiat, whatever hin own feelin>{H mi^ht Iw,

he was Htrictly bouml by law. IHm duty aH Tresident wm", not

to deMtroy Nlavery, but to Kavo tho Union. When tho tiino

como to ovorthrow thin accurHod ;*yHten», ho would tlo it with

f{laddened heart. Meanwhile Im wiid, " If I could navo tho

Union without friH-iiiK any Hlavo, 1 would do it ; if 1 could

Httvo it by freeing nil the Hlavos, I would do it ; and if I could

avo it by freeing hoiuo and leaving othcm alone, I would do it."

MmwiMAi
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From (hf \in »««iMiiinj{ of iht> wor p>ii'n|M>d dlnvr-ii croH.l.d

within tht< F>'<h>riil lin«m, Th»y w«Tti willinK '" |"'rforiM ony
IrtlKiiir, Of to l\t(\\t ill n iftiiM. wnii'h th. y nil kiiiw to hi. thi>ir

own. Hut ||ii< Ninth wa>( not yil fn.d from h«r huhitiiul Inn

dorni'NH fur HoiitlMrii inMiliiti>inN. Tin- hiifrocH could not y«-l

!«• imn.d. Nay, it wm |N>rniilti't| to tin- oMnom of i>Nca|M<d

»tlf»v«'» toi-ntiT tint Nortln-rn Unci* nml fonildy to rnrry

IkicIc thi'ir proiM.rfy. tl.-m-rul M'Chllun phd^.d lii"i- "IV'-!^'

m\t not iiiily to avoid iiilcrf.Ti-iMv with hIux.-,, |,iit to ^ y
rniwh with iin iron hand nny ntli'mpt ut iimurn ction on
tln'|p |ittrt, (tcnrntl Fruinonl, I'ommitndini; in MixNoiiri, Aug. ji,

ixMued lUi order \\hi«li yuvo lih.rty to ilii> mIiivcn of

IKTNoiiH Mho wrrn li«litiii;( nKiiinnt till. I'ni.Mi. TIh' rrcHidi-iit,

not y«<t dwminK thnt mcuMirt' indiM|>»'nwil>li>, dihulhiwid it. A
littln liitiT it wfts [iropfmi'd to arm tlm l.liukx, hut to tlmt nUo
tho PrcNidi'Mt ohjirfi-d. H,< w.iuld do nr.thin;,' iii'.iiifituri'Iy

whii-h mi«ht ollcnd th« lovdl HUv.> HtutcH, mid n.i liind.-r tho

ri'Htoration of tlin Union.

Hut in Wur opinion ripniH fnnt. Men quickly lpttmr>d,

luidir that Hi. Til tcmhcr, to reason that, an kIuv. ry hiid ciuiKcd

till! rchtllioii, HJiivcry nIiouM he ••xtin^uihhcd. I'lii^tchh m«<t

In Docomlirr, with idi'iiM which pointed dcciMivdy townrds

Aholition. Mi'iiMtirt's wcrf> priHHi'd which nmrkctl ii Krciit vrn in

tho history of HJiivrry. The hIiivch of nii>n who w«to iu uniiH

ogaiiiNt tho (lov.'rii nt wcro dtcliircd to ho froo. Colound
men mi),'lit ho urincd and ••inploycd uh holdiiTM. Slavery wuh
aiiolihhed within tho District of Columhia. Khivrry wum pro-

hihited fc»r over within all tin' TerritoricH. Every Hmvc chcbi)-

ing to tho Union armies was to lie free. Wherever tho

authority of f-'ongroHH couhl reach, Hlavery waH now at an end.

But HoniethiiiK yot roniained. Puhlic wntiniont in tlu< North
ffrow Htroni; in favour of immediate ami unconditional emanci-
pation of all HJavcH within the revolti'd States, This view waH
pressed upon Lincoln. Jlo hoKitatcd long ; not from reluctance,



LinEUTY TO THK ("AiniVE.

l.ut l)OPauHO ho wIhIiocI tli<' public mind to bo thorouplily niado

up boforo Iw took tliis (IcciKivd nto]\ At loiiKth his coufho was

rcsolv«!(l uiKiu. III! (Iriiw uj) a I'roclaniation, which

IHRO ^''''^'"' f'"''*'''"'" ^^ "'' ^'"' **l'i^'*'*< i" th(! rebel Stutos. Ho

j^ l,_
ciillcd a mcctiiij,' of liis Cubiiict, wliich cordially sniic-

tionod the measure. After Now Year's Day of 1HG3

nil persons held to slavery within the seceded territory wero

dfcliired to be free. "And upon this act"—thus was tho Pro-

eliunatiou closed—" sincerely bolievod to bo an act of justice,

warranted by tho Constitution ujion military neci-ssity, [ in-

voke tho consid(>rato judatmout of mankind, and tho gracious

favour of Almi<j;hty (iod."

This— ono of tho most momorablo of all Stato papers—
gave freedom to over three million slaves. It did not touch

slavery in tho loyal States; for there the President had no

authority to interfere. But all men knew that it involved the

abolition of slavery in the loyal a.i well as in the rebellious

States. Henceforth slavery became impossible on any portion

of American territory.

Tho deep signiticance of this great measure was most fully

recognized by tho Northern people. Tho churches gave thanks

to God for this fultilment of their long-cherished desire. Con-

•n-ess exi)ressed its cordial approval. Innumerable public meet-

ings resolved that the President's action deserved tho support

of tho country. Bells pealed joyfully in tho great cities and

quiet villages of the east, and in the infant settlements of tho

distant west. Charles Sumner begged from tho President tho

peii with which tho Proclamation had been signed. The

original draft of tho document was afterwards sold for a largo

sum, at a fair held in Chicago for tho benefit of tho soldiers.

Tho South, too, understood this transaction perfectly. It

was tho triumphant and final expression of that Northern

abhorrence to slavery which had provoked the slave-owners to

rebel. It made reconciliation impossible. President Davifl
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said to his Congress that it wouhl calm tho fears of those wlio

ajiprehended a restoration of tho old Union.

It is a painful reflection that tlu* l"]ngli.sh fJovornnient

utterly niisundenstood this measure. Its ofUcial utterance on

the subject was a sneer. Earl Jlussell, the Fori'ign Secretary

of that day, wrote to our ambassador at Wasliington that tho

ProchiMiution was "a measure of a very questionable kind."

" Ft professes," ho continued, " to emancipate slaves wliero tho

United States cannot make emancipatioTi a reality, but enumci-

pates no one where tho decree can bo carried into effect."

Thus imperfectly had Earl Russell yet been able to comprehend

this memorable page of modern history.

jLm



CHAPTER V.

CON'FEnEUATK SfCCESSKH.

'CLELLAN'S ignominious failure disniipointetl but

did not disliparton tlu! Northorn people. While

M'Clcllan was hasting away from llichmond, the

Governors of seventeen States assured the Presi-

dent of tlie readiness of their people to furnish troops. The

President issued a call for an additional three hundred thousand

men ; and his call was promptly obeyed.

M'Clcllan lay for two months, secure but inglorious, beside

his gunboats on the James river. General Loe, rightly deem-

ing that there was little to fear from an army so feebly led,

rantred northwards with a strong force and threatened Wash-

ington. The Federal troops around the capital were greatly

inferior in number. President liincoln sunnnoned M'Clcllan

northwards. M'C'lellan was, as usual, unready ; and a small

Federal army under General Pope was left to cope unaided

with the enemy. Pope received a severe defeat at Manassas,

and retired to the fortifications of Washington.

General Lee was strong enough now to carry the war into

Northern territory. He captured Harper's Ferry, and passed

Sept. 17,
into INIaryland. M'Clcllan was at length stimulated to

-Qrtrt' action, and having carried his troops northwards, ho

X,y, attacked Lee at Antictam. The "Northern army far

cutnuniV)ered the enemy. The battle was long and

bloody. When darkness sank down upon the wearied com-
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batants no docisivo advantagi? had br(>n gained. j\I'{!lellan'H

generals urged a renewal of the attack next morning. But
this was not done, and fJeneral Lee crossed the Potomac and
retired unmolested into Virginia. iM'Clcllan resunii-d his cu.s-

tomary inactivity. Tim President ordered him to pursue the

enemy and give battle. He v\i>n wished him to move on
Richmond, which he was able to reach before Lee could

possibly 1)0 there. In vain. M'l'lcllan could not move. His
horses had sore tongues and son; backs ; they were lame ; they

wore broken down by fatigue. Lincoln had already

been unduly patient, Tint the country would endure ^°^'J:

no more. General M'Clellau waa removed from com- A.D.
mand of that army whose power ho had so long been

able to neutralize; and his place was taken by General
Burnside.

Burnside at once moved his army southwards, for it was not
yet too late for a Virginian campaign. He reached the banks
of the Rappahannock, beside the little town of Fredericksburg,

lie had to wait there for many weary days till he obtained

means to cross the river. While he lay, impatient, General
Lee concentrated all the forces under his conunand upon tho

heights which rose steeply from tho opposite bank of tlio

stream. He threw up earth-works and strongly intrenched his

position. There he waited in calmness for the assault which
he knew he could repel.

When Burnside was able to cross the Rappahannock, he lost

no tim.-. in making his attack. One portion of his force would
strike the enemy on his right flank ; the rest would push
straight up the heights and assault him in front. A slight

success in tho Hanking movement cheered General Burnside.

But in the centre his troops advanced to the attack under a
heavy fire of artillery which laid many brave men low. The
Northent soldiers fought their way with steady courage up the

height. They were superior in numbers, but the rebels fought

mtfmr^im'^mftmKmm
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in wifflty witliiu a poHitioii whicli was iiuprcgnalilo. The battle

was no fair trial of Bliill and courage, but a uHt-lcHH wasto of

bravo lives, liurnaitlo ilriiw oil' liis troopH and ro-crosBod the

lluppahunnock, witli a loss of twelve thouHund men—vainly

sacritiucd in tho attempt to perform an impoHHibility.

In tho west there had been no great success to counter-

balance the long train of Confederate victories in tho east.

The year closed darkly upon tho hopes of thoso who strove to

preserve the Union. Tho South counted with certainty that

her independence was secure. Tho prevailing opinion of Europe

regarded tho enterprise which tho North pursued so resolutely,

as a wild iinjOTssibility. lUit tho Northern jjcople and Uovern-

ment never dosjjaired of the Conunonwealth. At the gloomiest

period of tho contest a Bill was passeil for tho construction of a

railroad to tho Pacific. The Homestead Act ofFen^l a welcome

to inunigrants in tho form of a free grant of one hundred and

sixty acres of land to each. And tho Oovi'rnment, as with a

quiet and unburdened mind, began to enlarge and adorn its

Capitol on a scale won ' of the expected greatness of tho

reunited country.
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TlIK WAU CONTIM'KH.

ITHERTO tlu; m(>n who had fought for the North

had liccn voluntccrH. They had come when
the President called, willing to lay down ^""•'

1 • I • r* , .
A. U,

tlicir lives for their country. Already

volunteers had been enrolled to the number of one million ami

a quarter. Hut that number had been .sadly re<luced by

wouiuIh, sickness, and captivity, and the Northern armies had

not proved themselves strong enough to crush the rebellion.

A Bill was now imssed which subjected the entire male popula-

tion, between eighteen and forty-five, to military duty when

their service was required. Any man of suitable age could

now bo forced into the ranks.

Tho blockade of the Southern ports had elFected for many

months an almost complete isolation of the Confederates from

the world outside. Now and then a shii), laden with arms and

clothing and medicine, ran past the blockading squadron, and

discharged her precious wares in a Southern port. Now and

then a ship laden with cotton stole out and got saf<>ly to sea.

But this p<>rilou8 and scanty commerce afforded no appreciable

relief to the want which had already begun to brood over this

doomed people. The Government could find soldiers enough

;

but it could not find for them arms and clothing. The rail-

roads could not be kept in working condition in the absence of

foreign iron. Worst of all, a scarcity of food began to threaten.



TIIK WAIl fONTINl'tlS.

JrfrerHon DaviH l)o^'gr<l his people to lay nxule all thought of

giiin, and ilovoto tlu'inxoIvt'H to tlin mlHiiig of HupplioH for tho

army. Kxcn how (lie nriiiy wiin fri't|U(iitIy on half

Iflfil' *'"I'l''y "^ I'nad. TIh' ."(outli nmiil look liack with just

j^ I,
priilo upon a long train of itrilliant victorii'H, giiinod

with Hfuuty nicuns, hy Iht own valour and gtniiuH.

Rut, oven in this hour of triuniiih, it was evident that her

jiosition was desperate.

Tho North had not yet complotol' oHtablished her suprenuicy

upon the AliHsissippi. Two rehel stron^'holds -V'iekshurg and

I'ort Hudson— iiad succesHfuliy resisted Federal attack, and

nuiintaiued coninuinieation between th(< revolteil jirovinccH on

eitlicr side the great river. The reduction of tlieso was indis-

pensalile. (Jeneral (Jrant was charged witii the important en-

terprise, and proceeded in February to begin his work.

drant found himself with his army on tlie wiung side of tho

city. Ho was up Htream from Vicksburg, and he could not

hope to win tho place by attacks on that Hide. Nor could ho

easily convey Ids army and siege api)liances through the swamps

and lakes which stretched away behind the city. It seemed

too hazardous to run his transports past tho guns of Vicksburg.

Ho a^temj)ted to cut a new channel for tho river, along which

ho might convey liis army safely. Weeks were spent in tho

vain attempt, and the country, winch had not yet learned to

trust in (Irant, became imjiatient of the un])roductive toil.

(.Jrant, undismayed by the failure of his project, adopted a

new and more hopi'ful sehem(\ He con' eyed his soldiers

across to the western bank of the Mississippi, and marched

them southward till they were below Vicksburg, There they

were ferried across the river ; and then they stood within reach

of the weakest side of the city. The transports were ordered

to run the batteries of Vicksburg and take the chances of that

enterprise.

When Grant reached the position ho sought, he had a dilTicult
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large army was gathering for the relief of the endiingereil

fortress. Soon (Inint !ay lietweeii two armies which, un .d,

greatly outnumlieicd his. Uut he hud no intention that thoy

hhould unite. He attacked them in detail, ami in every action

he wn.i Huccessful. The Oonfed(>ratoM wero driven Imck ui>on

the city, which was then closely iiiveMleil.

For six weckn tirant jircHHcd the Niege witii a tiery energy

which allowed no ront to the lienieged. (leiieral Johnston was
not far oH", muHtering an army for the relief of Vicksburg, and
there was not an hour to lose. ( Jrant kept a Htrict blockade

upon the scantily-provisioned city. From his gun-boats and

from his own lines he maintained an almost ceaseleHs bomliard-

ment. The iiiliiibitantH crept into cavt'8 in tho hill to lind

Nhelter from the intolerable (ire, They .slaughtered tlicir mulcH

for food. They patiently endured tho inevitable hardships of

their position ; and their daily ne\v,spiiper, printed on scraps of

such paper as luen cover their walls with, continued to tho eiul

to make light of their suH'erings, and to breathe (h'tiaiice against

(ieiieral (iraiit. Hut all was vain. On the 4th of July—tho

anniversary of Independence— V'icksburg was surrendered with

her garrison of twonty-threo thousand men much cnfeebhid by

liungcr and fatigue.

Tho fall of Vicksburg was the heaviest blow which the Con-

federacy had yet sustained. Nearly one-half of tlii^ rebel terri-

tory lay beyond tho Mississippi, That river was now tirmly

held by the 'federals. Tho I'obel States were cut in two, and

no helji could pass from one section to the other. Then! wa.s

deep joy in the Northern heart. Tho President thanked

General Grant for " tho almost inestimable service " which Lo

had done to the country.

But long before Grant's triumyih at A''icksburg another

humiliation had fallen upon the Federal arms in Virginia.



Ill THK WAR roNTINI'KH.

Hoini nftcr tlin cliHaHtiT at b'n'ilcrickriliurjj, thn nio<i«'«t IJuni-

Hulo liiicl ankt'd to lio ii'lit^vt-d of Iuh ooninuuicl. tl«'in'ml Hooki-r

took hiH place. The tiow iWw.t wan familiarly known to liin

couMtrviiK'ii (iM "(iKhtiiiK .liM' Hooker," -a title wiiii-li Hiif-

liiii'iitly iiiilicatoil lii:; (laHliiiix, nrklcsM cliarattcr. Hooker

ciiteretl on liiH coiiiiiiaml with high hopeH. " Hy tho lileHHiiij(

of Uod," ho Haiti to tho army, " we will of)iitriliut<) Hometliiiig to

tlio renown of our ariuH and the HUOceHH of our oauMe."

After three montlm of jireparation, (Jeni-ral Hooker an-

nounced that hiH army waH irreMiHtdilo. Tho Northern cry

was Btill, "On to llichmond;" tho doantnt wi«h of tho

Northern jieople waa to iiohhchh tho rehel cajiitul. Hooker

marched Houthwurd, nothinj,' doulitiiig that ho waH to fullll tho

lonj,' fruHtratwl deMiro of IiIh countrymen. HIh cf)nfidenco

Booined not to ho unwarrantiul ; for \\v had under his conniiand

a niagniticent army, which greatly outnundtered that oppoHcd

to luni. Hut, uidiajtpily for Hooker, tho hoatiio forcca were

hid hy General Lee and Stonewall JfukHon.

On tho iHt of May, Hooktr was in prcHonco of the enemy on

tho lijie of tho Rappaliannock. Leo was too weak to give or

accept battle j but he was able to occupy Hooker with a HericH

of sham attacka All tho while JackHon was haHting to aHuail

hia flank. Hia march waa through tho Wilderneaa—a wild

country thick with ill-grown oaka and a dense underj^rowth—

where surprise was easy. Towards evening, on the 2nd,

Jackson's soldiisrs burst upon tho unexpt>ctant Federals. Tho

fury of tho attack bore all before it. The Federal lino fell

back in confusion and with hea\'y loss.

In tho twilight Jackson rode forward with his staff to

e.xamino tho enemy's position. As Ik* returned, a North

Carolina regiment, seeing a party of horsemon approach, pre-

sumed it was a charge of Federal cavalry. They fired, and

Jackson fell from his horse, with two bullets in hia left arm

and one through his right hand. They placed him on a Utter

I
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to earry liiiii from tlm (iild. One of tlio licarerH wan Nliofc down
l>y the enemy, and the wounded general fell lieuvily to tlio

ground. The Nound of niUMketry wakened the Federal artillery,

and for Home time .ImkMon liiy helpjeHS on ground Nwe|it bv
tlie cannon of the enemy. When IiIh men learned the situation

of their lieloved commandtT, thi'y rushuil in and ..arried aim
fruiii the danger.

ilii'jkson sunk under Inn wouiuIh. Ho hor:) potiently his

great Huirering. "If I live, It will ho for the host," ho Maid
;

"and if 1 die, it will he for the hest. (iod known und directs

all thing;* for the lieHl." Ho ilied eight days after tho hattlr!,

to tho d(iej) Korrow (»f his countrymen. He wan a groat Holdier

;

and although Ik! died lighting for an evil caUHo, he was a true-

hearted Christian man.

During two days after Jackson fell tho battle continued at

Chancellorsville. L<'e's superior skill in command more than

compensati'd for his inferior nund)cr8. H.< attacked Hooker,

and always at tho point of conflict ho was found to bo stronger.

Hooker discovered that he must retreat, lest a worse thing

should befall him. After threo days' figliiiiitj -"*> crossed the

river in a tempest of wind and rain, and alonjr tho muddy
Virginian roads carried his disheartened troops back to their

old positions. Ho had been battled by a forco certainly not

more than one-half his own. Tho rplendid military geniu.s

of Leo was perhaps ntiver more conspicuous than in the defeat

of that great army which Qeaeral Hooker himself regarded as

invincible.
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t'llAl'TliU VII.

tSETTVsnirHU.

HE Conft'dtTttto Um-«'niiin'i»l liftil iiUvnyn Wu cagiT

to «ariy tli« ccdnttHt into Nortlnrri territory. It

WiiM wiitiHfyiiiK Ici tlio iitttui'ul |iritlt> of tlw Mouth,

iinil it wnn tliou^lit tliut wnno i'xn'>>U>ncn of t!io

cvMh of war inij^ht incline tlio Northern iniuil to p«*acp. Lt'o

\vii"< onl.'ri'il to imuvli into l'<'iini«yl\u;iiti. [Ii' giitj>f»r<il "ll llin

troops at \m tlisipoMul, iiml with Hcvrnty tivo tliouHiuul nu'ii iio

crossed t'lo I'otoinuc, nnd wuh onco ivioro prpparod to fnco tl>o

omnny on liin owu soil, '\liv rich citit'H of tli>f North tvcniltlcd,

It wuM not unlikely tliiit lu' hIiouIiI posHcsM hin^iiclf of Hiiltinioro

ftr.d I'hiladflpliitt, Could he onco ujjiiin dofciit llooker'M army,

iiH \w had often dono boforo, no further rcHiHtttnco wua poshihU'.

PomiMylvaniu and Now York woro at his nu-rcy.

Leo advancod to the littlo Pcniisylvaniiin town of nt'ttyeburg.

llookor, after marching; his urn»y northwards, had been relievi'd

of the coniniaiul. A battlo wa» near ; and in face of th i enemy

a nt*w conunander had to bo choMen. Two days bel'oro tlio

hostile iinnies in-t, (leneral Meade was apiiointed. Meade was

an experienced soldier, who had lilli'd with honour the various

positions asslj^ned '.) him ; but it was seeniiufrly a hepelesii task

which lie was now asked to perforin. With an oftdefeated

army of sixty thousand to seventy thousand men, to whon» ho

was a stranger, ho had to meet Lee with his victorious Hcventy-

livo thousand. Meu<.o ^uintly undertook the work ajipoiutod
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July a.

to hint, nnil iliil it, ton, liki> n )imvi>, |iru(t(>ut, unpri^trniting

mnn.

Tin' Jxiltlo lii»tti')l f(i' tliii'n tlftVH. On tlu' ilrt<t <Iny th<' Con-

fi'<li<rat<'x Imd woino mlviinta^i'. 'I'litir uiliuk lnnki' mihI

(u'littfri'il n F«'<l.'ml diviNtoii witli roMftitliiiililo Iomn. Itut A«„'
tlinl niniit thii furfful Mtwlo took up u HtroiiK pohitifiii ^ „
on u cfiHoiU Hliapt'il line <pf jiiixlits mur iht> iiltli' town.

Wtri' \\i' wfiulil 111', nn<l tlit« ( 'onfrdcruti'M nii^lit liiivc liini from

it if tlicy eonhl.

Next iliiy ?4i'o nttfuipti'il to diHl<Mlm'f tin' i>n<iny. 'I'lid koy of

tin> Fciii'inl poMJUon wu 1 Ccriii'tiTy Hill, am! tliiro tlii>

utuuwl Ntii'nj{th of tho Coiifttli'iiUc attaik wan put

for*!;. Nor wan it in vnin ; for part of tlio Fftlcral lino wns

brokon, luul at ono point nn important poHitiou had hoc'n taken

liy the ('onfi'dcratcM. I^co iici),'lit fair'y hop.) that anollicr day'n

lighting would coniphftc \m HurctHn and ),iv«' him uriliHt)utfd

poMsi>ft«ion of tin* W('aIthi<'Mt Northern Htatcn. His Iohh hud

liwn Hnmll, while tim Ffdi'rulH had \u'i'\\ wriouwly weakened.

Pi'rhapH no liourn of tln-ptr j»h)oni w(>ro vmt pasMccl in tho

North than tho hourn of that Kummcr <'viiiing when the tfh'.

fjraph Hashed over Jio eountry the neWM of Lee'n NUeei'MH. The

lavish Hnfritii'(M»f hlood an<l trpanuro Heeinod in vuin. A million

of men were in arms to defind the Union, aid yet the north-

ward progress of (he nliels could not ho withstood. Shouhl

Leo 1.0 victoriuuu ou tho morrow, tho most hopeful Uiuwt de-

Rpond.

The «ltty on wliiih ho niueh of the destiny of Amrriea hung

opened bright and wann and xt'il. The morning was

occupied hy J.,«'e in preparations for a <rusliing attack

upon tho centro of tho Fi'doral position; by Meade, in carefully

gtrongthening his power of rcsistnnco at tho point where lie was

to win or to .ose this decisive buttle. About noon all was cnin-

pletcd. Over both armies there fell n marvellous stillnesM— tho

silence of atixious and owful expectation. It was broken by a

July 3.
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mliUkry miitiori uliot, nml ihc *<iirii>k of » Wliitwnrtii mIk'U m il

runlHMl ihrou^li tliK nir. Tlitit wiin tho Nit(iiiil at wltiili nni> liun*

tinti nii^il fifty ('iMif<<lir«l»' uiiii>« op«iii'il tlnir lin-. TIk- Kt<l<'ml

riitilliTy rr-|ilii'«l, iiixl for tlin*- hi>w* n |)riMliKii»ii>« Iwtil <>f hIh'IIh

ffll ufioii fith«'r iiniiy. No ilfciNivit dupn'mwy wnn, howrvrr,

<>NtaliliNlii*(l Ity tlit> giiiiN on «-itlii>i- iiiilr>, Kltlioiitfli hvnvy Iiwm wah

MUMtuiiii'il liy IhiIIi. \Vliil<> llii> rnniioiiititi' mIIII ointiniK <I, l^-<t

Hriit forth the ««»lurniiH w Ihwc i rriiiul it >\iih to lir#uk tin' hilfiul

i«iitpi». 'Hicy iiiari-ii<Hi ilowii iIm* low rniiK"" «>f hi'iulilM oii whli-h

tlioy liiul MtiHxl, aiitl lu-roNM thu littlo iiiti>rvi>iiiiiK vallny. An

tlicy niovi'd ti|i tlio o|)|Mmit<' lit'i^lit tlio friciiilly Nlii'lti>r of ('on-

fidorati' tiro o'dMctl. TiTiidi! <liHtli(ir>{fH of j^nuMi niul itlii'll

Hiiioti' but iU<l ttot Mlinko tiicir Mtcady nuikii. Aa thn ninr« frit,

their coniradcN Nti>|>|H><l into their |iIiu:i<m, nii<l t\w uiuliHinnyoil

liiH'H movcil Hwiftly oii. ITp to tho low ntohP wall whioh

Hh«ll<'ri'il tho t'ltlcrulM, up to tin- vrry mu/./,lfH of kuiih whoso

rapid flro cut ovory iiiNtaiit (h'l'p liiu-N iit tlicir raiikH, th<» lien -j

advanen wao cniititiui*«l,

(JciuTiil \a'o from the opi)OMito height wntilicd, an Nnpolcon

did at Wul(irl(M», thn pronn'MH of ItiH attack. Ome thf> Hiiioko of

battle waH for a luomeiit blown aMide, and thn Oonfe*h<mto flag

WON HCim to wave within tho cneniy'M {WMitioiu Leo'n generalH

consul u!at(> hint that tho victory in gaineil. Affiiin tlie <'|()iid

),'atherH around tho conibatuatH. When i' iiftn next, tiie ('on-

federatcM are Heon broken and flocinK down that fatal nlopp,

whonj a man can walk now without onoo puttiiiK his foot upon

tho f^raNM, HO thick lie the iHtdien of tho Hiain. Thu attack liad

failcil ; thn battle won lost ; tho Union wok Haveil.

Ueiutral Lco'h buHinetw woh now to wivo his nnny. *'Thi8

h&a Iteen a Had day for un," ho wvid to a friend, " a Had day

;

but wo can't oxpect alwayH to gain victoriiu" Ho rallied Iuk

broken troopH, expecting to bo attacked by tho victorious

Fed('ralH ; but Meade did not follow up hi« HUCoeHH. Next day

Ixio began hiH retreat. Tn perfect order ho moved towards
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Virginia.

Thr< |f>iini'ii •iu!(lftln«>d III thU ImMlo w«'i'«' li'rill»li>, FoHyrighl
tiioumkiid iiM'u I'ty dt'itil or wouiuli d oil tlii> Itild. I.i>i''h nritiy

WM wiiikfiiMl l»y oviT f«»rty tlioUNniid iiit>ii killfil, wouiidid,

niid priwHHTN, McimIm Ifwt twnily lhn'«> thouiuitiil. For inih-n

iinmiid, ttvi-ry l«irii, •'vciy i-otjaui' lotihiiind wntiiiili'd nun.

Tlit> htrt'i'M of tin' littltt tiiwii Will! nil iliilililiil with I IdoiI,

Mm wi-ni for many dayN ctiKaKt'd in huryinu tlu> dcnd.of whom
thf'rn wi>rn iii>nrly ciKht thoiiHnnd. Tin* wouiuhil of hnih nrinii'M,

who WfiK ali|« III III' rem ivcd, wt-rn at oihi' mniid Into liotpifalH

and tfiidrriy ran-d for. 'riiiTii wi>r« inaiiy m» mangled thaf

thi'ir ri'nioval wan iinpoNNihio. Thi'wi witi* niliiiNt<<r('d to on tho

fli'ld tilt ih'Hth ri'lit'vod thi<ni from thi>ir pain.

• Tln» tidinxN of lh« victory at (IcKyHl.urjr (ani«» to thi> Nnrthmi
pi'rtpht on the Ith of July, wido hy tiido with tho tidinxH of tho

fall of Vickuhurg. Thi> prouil <(ld nniiiviritary had pt-rliapH

twvrt lM>for»» Imh'Ii cfh-hrati-d liy tho Anirrimn ponpln with

licartN M> thankful and mo f{lad. Mr. IJiicoln, whohml Ixcomo

(fravo ami hundilo and rrvcrt'iitial undir tin' inlliK'iuc of the 'T

awful circuiiiHtamcH amid whi«h In- lived, prcwlainit'd a Noh'mn

day of thankHKivInK for thn di'livt'raiu'n ffn"'^*''! to tho nation,

and of prayrr that (JimI would liiul thi'in all, "through tlm

paths of ripontanco and NutinuNiiion to tlm ilivino will, to unity

and fiatornal praco."

Tho d«'<'p I'lithuHianm which, in thoKO anxinuh dayii, thrillid

the American heart, Hought in Koni{ tliat fulneKH of expreNMion

which Kpeech could not atl'onl. KoremoHt among the favourito

poetic utterances of the people wom tluH :—

BATTLKIIYMX OF TIIK RKPUnLIC. '

.Mine cyei hove wen the jflory <if tho coming "' tho lionl}

Hu U truii!|illni{ out till' vliitiiKfl wlicrc the (^rii|H'n of wrath ore ctorcd;

Hu hath liK'tied this fnti ttil lU'litiiinK of Hin torrihlu nwlft owonl

;

HIh Tnith Id nmrcliitiK on.

I
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I have seen Hiir In the watch-fire* of n hundred clrclinR cnmpR ;

Tlicy liivM' l)iiildt'd lliiii an allm- in thu I'VenlnK dews unci danj]iH

;

I have road Hi'* riKhU'oiiH Hontcncc liy tho dim and Hilling liiniiw ;

IfiH Pay Ih marching nn.

I have read a finy ^'uMpi'l writ in IminiMhed ni»>4 (if Mtcil—
" As ye deal with My i'iintiiuiii.'rH, mi witli yim My (,'racc i<hall deal

;

"

Li't the Iloro luii'ii of woninn cnmh tho Hcrpont with lliH heel,

Since (Jod is mnrcliinf,' on.

TTo has Ronnded forth tlic tiinnprt that sliall ncvir call retreat

;

]I« U siftiiiK out the hearts of men 'iifore His jiidi,'nient-scat

;

Oil ! be swift, my kohI, to answer Jlini ; lie jubilant, my feet,—

Our (tod is marching on.

In the beauty of the lilies f'lirist was born across the sen,

With a Kl"''y in His bosom that transfiKurcs you ami me ;

As He died to make men holy, let us die to make men free.

While (loil is marehiuK on.
•

Thes(! strangely musit'.al vpi'.soh wore sung at nil public nmct-

iiigH ill tho Nortii, th(> nutlionco ordinarily starting to tlioir foot

and joining in tho strain, ofton interrupted by emotion too

deeply stirred to ho concealed. President Lincoln lias heen

seen listening to tho hymn with tears rolling down his face.

When tho Mattlo of (lottysburg was fought there were many

hundreds of Northern ofHeors captive in tho Libhy prison- a

huge, shapeless structure, once a tobacco factory, standing by

tho wayside in a suburb of liichniond. A false repoi't was

brought to them that the reb(.'ls had gained. There Avero many

sleepless eyes and sorrowing hearts that night among tho

prisoners. But next morning an old negro brought them tho

true account of the battle. The sudden joy was too deep for

words. By ono univ(.'rsal impulse the gladdened captives burst

into song. Midst weejiing and midst laughter the Battle-Hyinn

of the Republic was caught up until five hundred voices were

joining in tho strain. There as elsewhere it was felt with un-

utterable joy and tliankfulness that the country was saved.

Tlie victory at Gettysburg lifted a great load from the hearts
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of tho Northern people. Thcro was yet a work—vast and

grim—to bo arcompli.shed before a solid pence could bo attained,

but there was now a sure hope of final success. It was remarked

by President Lincoln's friends that his appearance underwent a

noticeable change after Gettysburg. Tlis eyo grew brighter

;

his bowed-down form was once more erect. In the winter after

tho battle part of tho battle-ground was consecrated as a ceme-

tery, into which were gathered the remains of the bravo men
who fell. Lincoln took part in the ceremony, and spoke these

meinorablt? words :
" It is for us the living to be dedicated hero

to tho unfinished work which they who fought here have thus

far so nobly advanccul. It is for us to bo here dedicated to tho

great tnsk remaining before us ; that from these honoured dead

wo take increased devotion to that cause for wliich they gave

the last full measure of devotion ; that we here highly resolve

that these dead shall not liave died in vain ; that this nation,

under God, shall have a new birth of freedom j and that govern-

ment of the people—by the people and for the people—shall not

perish from tho earth."

(880 16



CHAPTER VIII.

THE LAST CAMPAION.

IIVEN before tho disastera of Ciottysburg and Vicks-

hurj;, and wliilo General Lee was still pursuing a

course of dazzling success, it had become evident to

many that tho cause of the South was hopeless. A
strict blockade shut her out from the markets of Europe. Her

supplies of arms were running so low, that even if she could

have found men in sutKcient numbers to resist tho North, she

could not have equipped them. Food was becoming scarce.

Already the pangs of hunger had been experienced in Lee's

army. Elsewhero there was much suftering, even among those

who had lately been rich. Tho soldiers were insufficiently pro-

vided with clothing. As winter came on, they deserted and

went home in crowds so great that punishment was impossible.

The North had a million men in tho field. She had nearly

six hundred ships of war, seventy-five of which were iron-clads.

She had boundless command of everything which could contri-

bute to the efficiency and comfort of her soldiers. The rolls of

the Southern armies showed only four hundred thousand men

under arms, and of these it was said that from desertion and

other causes seldom more than one-half were in the ranks.

Money was becoming very scarce. The Confederate Govern-

ment borrowed all tlie money it could at home, but the supply

received was wholly out of proportion to the expenditure. A
loan was attempted in England; and there proved to be there a
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million sterling—most of which will remain for ever unpaid to

the lenders. No other measure remained but to print, as fast

as machinery could do it, Government promises to pay at some

future time, and to force these upon pc^ople to whom the Govern-

ment owed money. These promises gradually fell in value. Tn

1862, when the rebellion was young and hopes were high, one

dollar and twenty cents in Government money would purchase

a dollar in gold. Tn January 1863 it required three dollars to

do that. After Gettysburg it required twenty dollars. Some-

what later it required sixty pai)er dollars to obtain the one

precious golden coin.

It became every day more apparent that the resources of the

South were being exhausted. Even if the genius of her generals

should continue to gain victories, the South must perish from

want of money and want of food. There was a touching weak-

ness in many of her business arrangemfats. Government ap-

pealed to the people for gifts of jewellery and silver plate, and

published in the Richmond newspapers lists of the gold rings

and silver spoons and teapots which amiable enthusiasts be-

stowed upon them I When iron-clad ships of war were needed

and iron was scarce, an association of ladies was formed to col-

lect old pots and pans for the purpose I The daring of these

people and the skill of their leaders might indeed gain them

victories; but it was a wild improbability that they should

come successfully out of a war in which the powerful and saga-

cious North was resolute to win.

The Northern Government, well advised of the failing re-

sources of the South, hoped that one cami.ragn more

would close the war. Bitter experience had corrected

their' early mistakes, and they had at length found a

general worthy of his high place. Grant was summoned east-

ward to direct the last march on Richmond. The spirit of the

country was resolute as ever. The Roldiers had now the skill of

1864
A.U.
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veterans ; enormous supplies were provided ; overytliiii!^ that

boundless resources, wisely administered, could do, was now done

to bring the awful contest to a close.

When the campaign opened, CSrant with one hundred and

twenty thousand men faced liee, whoso force was certainly less

by one-half. The little river llapidan flowed between. The

Wilderness—a desolate region of stunted trees and dense under-

growth—stretched for many miles around. At midnight on the

3rd of May, Grant began to cross the river, and before next

evening his army stood on the southern side. Lee at onco

attacked him. During the next eight days there was continu-

ous fighting. The men toiled all day at the work of slaughter,

lay down to sleep at night, and rose to resumo their bloody

labour in the morning, as men do in the ordinary peaceful busi-

ness of life. Lee directed his scanty force witii wondrous skill.

It was his habit to throw up intrendiments, within whicli ho

maintained himscjlf against the Federal assault. Grant did not

allow himself to be hindered in his progress to llichmond.

When ]w failed to force the Confederate position he marched

southward round its flank, continually obliging Lee to move for-

ward and take up a new position. His losses were terrible.

From the 5th to the 1 2tli of May ho had lost thirty thousand

men in killed, wounded, and missing. Tlui wounded were sent

to Washington, and trains of ambulances miles in b-ngth, laden

with suflering men, passed continually through the capital, filling

all hearts with sadness and gloomy a))])rehension. The cost was

awful, but General Grant knew that the end was being gained.

He knew that Lee was weakened irrecoverably by the slaughter

of these battles, and he wrote that he m (juld " fight it out oil

this line, if it should take all sununer."

Grant found that a direct attack on Richmond was as yet

hopeless, and he marched southwards i)ant tho rebel capital to

the little town of Petersburg, twenty-two miles off. His plan

was to wear down the rebel army by tho continual attack of

IL
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superior forces, and also to cut the railways by whieh provisions

were brought into llichniond. I?y the middle of Juno ho was

Viefore Trtcrsburg, whicii he ho|icd to poKsesH before I,ee Imd

time to foitify the i)liic'eagiiinst him. It might have been taken

by a vigorous assault ; but the attacking force was feebly led,

and the opportunity was missed.

And now there began the tedious bloody siege of Peters-

burg. Tile annies had chosen their positions for the tlnal

conllict. The nfsult was not doubtful. General Leo was of

opinion, some time before, that the fortunes of the Confederacy

were desperate. TIk- Northern (Joverinnent and military

leaders knew that success was certain. Indeed General Grant

stated afterwards that he had ])een at tho front from the very

beginning of the war, and that he had never entertnined any

doubt whatcncr as to the final success of the North.

All around Petersburg, at such distance that the tiring did

not very seriously ailect tlu» little citj', stretched the earthworks

of the combatants. liefore the end there were forty miles of

earthworks. The Confederates established a lino of defence.

Tho Federals established a line of attack, and gradually, by

superior strength, drove their antagonists back. Lee retired to

a now aeries of defences, where tho tight was continued, llie

Federals had a railway running to City Point, eleven miles

away, where their .ship;* brought for tliem the amplest supplies.

Lee depc^nded upon tiio railways which conununicated with dis-

tant portions of Confederate territory. These it was tho aim of

Grant to cut, so th^.t his adversary might be driven by want of

food from his position. The outposts of the armies were with-

in talking distance of each other. The men lay in riflo-piis or

shallow ditche.^, watching opportunity to kill. Any foe who

incautiously came w'ithin range died Vty their unerring fil-c. For

ten long mor'hs the daily occupation of the combatants had

been to attack e \ the ^'^sitions of the other. Tho Confed-

erates, by constant sallies, attempted to hinder the advance of

r--^
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Un'ir powiTful nHwvilunt, (Jmnt mivor rclaxcil Imh hold, llo

" liail till! ri'ltfllioii by the tlimat," and lie Htoadily tiglitdiipd liis

i;iuHp. Ity City Point liis wum in ciiHy coinniuiiicution svitli tlio

boundlfsH n-Hdurcra of tlm North. Mi'u and HtorcH woro Hup-

liUc'd tw ho noed(!d tliom by an «'nthuNiiiHtie country. On th«

rebel side tlie last avaihibh) nmn was now in the Held. Half

the time tiie army wanted food. DeHcrtions abounded. It was

not that the men Hhunned danger or hardship, but they know

the cauHO was hoiielesH. Many of them know also that tlieir

fandiios wero starving. Tiiey wont homo to help those who

were dearer to them than that dt>sporato ont(>rpri8o whose ruin

waH now so manifest. Tiio genius of Loo wua tho solo romain-

ing buttress of the Confedoralo cause.

Once tlm Federals ran an enormous mino under n portion of

tho enemy's works. In this mine they piled up tw(>lvo thousand

pounds of gunpowder. They had a strong column ready to

march into tho opening which tho explosion would cleave.

Early ono summer morning tho mine was fired, A vast mass

of earth, mingled with bodies of men, war. thrown high into air.

The Confederato defence at that point was etrac(>d, and tho

attacking force moved forward. But from some unexplained

reason they paused and sheltered themsolves in tho huge pit

formed by tho explosion. The Confederates promptly brought

up artillery and rained shells into the j)it, where soon fifteen

hundred men lay dead. Tlio discomfited Federals retired to

their linos.

When Grant began his march to Richmond, ho took care that

the enemy should bo pressed in other quarters of his tenitory.

General Sherman marched from Tennessee down into Georgia.

Before him was a strong Confederatt* army, and a country

peculiarly favourable for an army contented to remain on tho

defensive ; but Shennan overcame every obstacle. Ho defeated

his enemy in many battles and bloody skirmishes. His object

II
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wn« to rciicli Allaiitii, llic «ii|.itiil of <ii'.<r-.'iii. Atlmila wnn n(

cxtii'liii' viiluo to tlio rclxis. It I'omiiuiiult'ti niilina<iM wliicli

couvcytd HUfii lies to their arniioH ; it liiul grcut fiiutoricH whcro

tlioy niauufiicturiMl cannon and locomotivoH ;
great foundries

where they iivltoured ineeHHuntly to |irn(hi(i< shot and whell.

Hhernian, hy lirilliiint gencsraUiiiii mid hard liyhling, overcame

all reaiHtanco, and entered Atlanta, Sei)tenibcr 2. It wan ;i

groat prize, hut it waH not hail cheaply. During thoHo four

months he had lost thirty thousand men.

When Shermiin had held Atlanta for a few weekw, ho resolved

to march eastward through Georgia to the spa. lie had a nmg-

nifictmt nrmy of sixty thousand men, for whom there was no

sut1ici(.'nt occui.tttiou where they lay. On the seo-coast thern

were cities to be taken. And then his army couhl march north-

wards to join Grant before Petersburg.

AVhen all waa ready Sherman put the torch to the public

buildings of Atlanta, telegraphed northwards that all

was well, and cut the telegraph wires. Then he started °_ '

1864
A. I).on his march of three hundred miles across a hostile

country. For a month nothing was heard of him.

When ho re-appeared it was before Savannah, of which ho

quickly possessed himself. His march through Georgia had

been unopposed. He severely wasted tlu! country for thirty

miles on either side of the line from Atlanta to Savannah. Ho

carried off the supplies he ni-eded ; ho destroyed what he could

not use ; he tore up the railroads ; he proclaimed liberty to the

slaves, many of whom accompanied him eastward. He proved

to all the world how hollow a thing was now the Conftidcracy,

and how rapidly its doom was approaching.

At the north, in the valley of the Shenandoah, a strong Con-

federate army, under the habitually unsuccessful General Eaily.

confronted the Federals under Sheridan. Could Sheridan hryo

been driven away, the war might r.gain have been carried into

ri-if .;™;aS^^';
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Pc'imiiylvania or Miirylund, uikI tlio Noitli limuMtd in hrr

carcir of victory. Hut SlH'iiilan wiis still triiiiii|)liunt.

' At ifnj,'tli (Jciicml Kiiiiy <'ti('ctfil a HUiiiriHo. Ho Luritt

upon thn FotliTttlH whiin tlipy looki-il not for liirn. His

Huddi'U attack diHonlcrftl tlif enemy, win* licgiin to re-

tiro. Slieridiin was not with his mniy ; lie luid >,'niic to Win-
cliester, twenty miles awiiy. The morninj{ liree/.o from the

Houth boro to Iuh Htartled ear tho Houmls of battl". Hheridau

mounted Iuh horse, and rodo with tho Mpeed of a man who felt

that upon his presence liiinj? the de.stiny of the (ijjht. Mis army
was on the ver^jo of th'feat, un*l already stra;,'^'lers were hurry-

ing from tlio field; hut wlien Sheridan galloped among them, tho

Imttlo waH restored. Under Sheridan tho army wiw invinciltlo.

Th(^ rebels were defeated w ith heavy loss, and were never again

ablo to renew tho war in tho valley of tho Shenandoah.

The Slave question was not yot completely settled. Tlie Pro-

clamation had mado free tho slaves of all who wore rebels, and

nothing remained between them and liberty but those thin lines

of gray-coated hungry soldiers, upon whoso arms tho goniuH of

Leo bestowed an efficacy not naturally their own. But the Pro-

clamation had no power to free the slaves of loyal citizens. In

tho States which had not revolted, slavery was tho same as it

had ever been. The feeling dt'eponed rapidly throughout tho

North that this could not continue. Slaver" had borne fruit in

the hugest rebelliim known to hi.story. Tv had proclaimed irre-

concilable hostility to tho Government , it had brought mourn-

ing and woo into every house. Tho Union could not continue

half-slave and half-free. The North wisely and nobly resolved

that slavery should ceas(>.

Most of the loyal Slave States freed themselves by their own
choice of this evil institution. Louisiana, brought back to her

allegiance not without some measure of force, led tho way.

Maryland followed, and Tennessee, and Missouri, and Arkansaa

I
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111 MiMMO-r|, wIh'uco till' iiillui'iico ImnuciI wliiih munltn-il I.nvn.

joy hccuiiHo Ifin viis mi ivlidliliniiiht wliicli Hiippliitl the llonl.T

rull'.iiiM ill till- I'liily (liiys of Kuiiwim (lie uliolitiitti oi Nliivcry

wftH wi'li'oiiifil with (lovoiit pmyoi' iiml tliiiiikMj,'iviiitr, with joy.

fill illuiiiiiiiitioiiH uikI M|H><rlii'N luiil |iiiti'ioti(> ni)Ii;(s.

One lliiii;,' was yt't wiiiitiii;^ ti> flu. (oiiiiilcic uiul tiiiiil i-xtiiic-

tioii of hltivcry. Tim CSniMlitutioii iitTiniltcil the i-xiHtcnci' of

tho accurHi'il tl.iii;,'. If tlio {'oiiHtitutioii wcri» ho aiiiciuii;! ns

to forllid Hlnvory upon Aiiirrifftn Hoil, tho cruiw* of this hiigo

(liwcord which now convulsed the liiiid would In rcniovcd. A
Constitutioiiiil Aiiicndnicnt to tliiit cll'irt was Nulmiiltcd to thd

people. In tho oarly nionths of iHO'i, while (Jeneral Lee-
worthy to ll^iit ill a lietter vawo—waM Htill liravcly toiiinji? to

avert the coiniii;,' doom of the Slave Empire, tlu« Northern

HtateH joyfully adopted the Amcndinent. Slavery waM now at

leiiifth extinct. This was what IVovifU'iicn hud mercit'ully

brouj,dit out of ii reliellion whoKO avowed oViject It was to

ostuhlish slavery iiime llrmly and extend it more widely.

Uut freedom was not I'liouprh. Many of the lilack men had

faithfully served the Union. Nearly two liundre(l thousand of

them woro in the ranks -li;,diting manfully in n cause which

was specially their own. There were many hlack men, ns

Lincoln said, who "could reniemher that with silent tongue,

and clenched tt>eth, and steady eye, and well-poi.sed bayonet,

they had helped mankind to save liberty in America." 15ut

tho coloured people wen; childdike and helpless. They had to

lie looked upon as "the wards of the nation." A Kreed-

men's Bureau was e.staldished, to be the defeiwe of the

defenceless blacks, (leneral Howard—a man peculiarly

fitted to ffive wise ed'ect to the kind purposes of the nation

—

became the lu^ad of this depurtment. It was his duty to pro-

vide food and shelter for the slaves who were set free by mili-

tary operations in tlie revolted States. He settled them, as he

cculd, on conlisiated lands. After a time ho had to soo to the

1864
A.D.
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otlu.'dtidii (»f tli<'ir I liiMnii. Ii" ull ik i 'Iful nvu\ Im' wu^^- Io kerp

till' lU'gniiM lioiu wrong till tiny were nUlv in k,<<'lt (liiiiiiwlvoik

Four y''<n*»t '""l •»<>* puiwwil xiuw l.im'oln'N rliH-tion funiiHhwl

the hIuvc dwiiith \^itli a j.r.lcxt to iflxl. AuolluT «l<rti(m

liad to 1(1' iim'l>% iiiitl l.iiiii(lii wum tiKniii |»roiio«<'«l un |Im> Hr

jiuMicim i"'.inliilHt<;. The I J. luocratic |«nty iioiiiiiifttiMl (Ji»nnrttl

MCli'llaii. Tim war, Niiiii tho UtuiioemtM, in a fuiluro ;
lot uh

liavf u ct'H^ntion of liOHtiiitics, utiil fridoiivour to wivc tlii' Union

l)y pcaivful iii'^friitatioii, l,«-t uh put down Hlnvcry mid ridwllioa

\i\ foivi', HBJd till' U«'pu)'linmM ; thcif in no other way. TIu'ho

%orp the Hinipli- ioMics ^u which tho «dt>ctioii tunHtl. Mr. Lin-

oolfi wuH r«'-«>li'('t<'d liy the lurj^cnt majority ever known, " It Ih

not in my nature," he hh\i\, "to triumph over any one; Imt I kjvo

thmkh to AiiniKlity dotl for thin nvideme of the jieoplen rcsolu

tioa to sUiid l>y free yovernnient nrvX the rights o! humanity."

He was inaujjuifited arcordinK to the UMial form. His

Addrr'HH wiih Itrit f, l»ut liiKh-toned and liolenin, an bc-

March «, seemed the eircumwtaneeH. Pet haps no Stuto paiXT over
\ OAK
'

produced ho «h>ep an injpreHMion upon tho Anioricuu

people. It eloHod thiv; .
-" Fondly do we hope, fer-

vently do wo pray, that this mishiy we(iurj;e of war may speed-

ily pass ftway. Yet if ( !od wills that it continue until all tho

wealth piled hy tho liond;,;!ian'H two hundred and fifty yoari* of

unrecjuited toil shall ho. sunk, and until every drop )£ hlood

drawn with the lash shall lie paid Ity another drawn with

the Bword—aH was wiiti thnte thousand years ago, ho still it

must be said, ' Tlio judgnjentB of tho Lord are true an<l right-

eous altogether.' With mnlico towards none, with charity for

all, w ilh linnness in the right as Clod gives uh to see the right,

let us linish tls-.i work we arc in, to hind uj) the nation'u wounds,

to euro for him who Hhall have borne the battle, and for his

widow and his orphans —to do all which may achieve and cherish

a,just and lasting ptaee aniong ourselves and with all nations."
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During the winter nuMiths it Urmw vi-ry j.lnin that th«

('fMif.-a«Tii.y WHH totliTMii,' «'• itn f'lll. Tlu-Mi' tt'T.' tin- l.ilt.nut

iMi.riiKH tl»n.u«li wliicU VirKiniu Im'l "v.r |m»«»Ml. TIm' nnny

wuH |(«il>ituuU> iM.w on iJitirt HUpply. Oi'mdiomilly,
18040

A,t>.

(}])>• diiy in pciiinliif Li-«' lol.'Km|>l>'<l to llitlii'.o.,j!

Mint liiM uiTiiy wuH witliiml iiifut, nihI «1. |H'h.l«'iil ou it littJo •»r«-ft«l.

Aiul yt't til.. HoliliiTH went KwUly V«»tt.-i' olF tliiin tlip citiwiw,

l»r«»viHl«iiHWW N.i/Hl lf..r tlii> iiriiiy wluroviT tJi.'y cnul.! !«• found,

anil 111!' osvn.iH wni. m.c.il.'hMy i.ft to htiirvi-. I'li" hUllViinu

rn.lnr.a iiiiioiiK the ono.' cli.'.'ifiil linni.Hol' VirniniusMW tiTiiM.',

I'A.ry Kiown uiun wiw tin- i)ri>|)«'rty uf tlir Uovfirniuont. It

wftH wviil tlic rich men I'Htinpil .mHily, l.ut n iKwr iiiun could not,

|.iiHH filon« a Htmt in Hicliiip nd without iiiiiiiiniht rink of

l»-iii),' M«'i/,(«d ftii.l «tnt down lu tli«' liniK iit IVt.'r»».urg. M
milro.i.1 HtiilionH might Ih< t'oiiHtantly Hwn «rou|)H of H<ivialid

iiinn on their way (i. .unii)- niuulit up from thi-ir homes luid

hurried oil" to fiKlit ii>v ii muse which they nil Knew to he .h'Hi.e.

nite in the Keiviee of u (luveinnieiit whieii they no longer

I iimted. U waM, of eoufKo, tlio »'iirli»'Ht caro of thew men to (h-Hi-rt.

'Ihey went homo, or tlwy (tunvmh-red to tho onemy. Tin- Hpirit

wliich made th« Cnnfederaey forniidtthle no longer Hurvived.

(ietienil Lee Imd leng hefon> e\i5reHKe»l hiH helief that without

(lie lulp of tlu' 8hi\eH the war miist end diwiHtrouwly. Uut till

men knew thftt a Hittvo who had In-en n, nohlier could h« a slnvo

no hrtiger. Tho owi.erH were not prejiured to free their Klavew,

ai.d they rcfusotl therefore to arm them. Iti Nov. mher—with

utt.-r ruin impending- u Ihll wan introiluml into tho Con-

fedemtt! CongresB for arming two hunilnd thousand negroes.

It wan .h'hated till the following March. Ilien a feehl.. ,
oin-

l.romiM.> was pam-d, merely giving th.' I'r.-.sid. "t pow.r to

ii.xept HU<h sl/ives as were olTered to him. Ho inflexibly rcHO-

lute were thw leaders of tho South in their hostility to emanci

pation. It was wholly unimportant. At that timp Govom-

J
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inrrit rouM liavi> jtriniil only iiimthrr tUi> (ImUKniiil nifti j Attii

t'iMllil lint ffi'il til)' MD'tt it lliiil,

Tilt' lliiaiii<'« (if till- <'i>ti|ft>i|i<mt'y wrri' »ii iillrr wmk. (Jov-

ortimiint itNrlf mhIiI x|H<t'ii> nt tin* mti< nf oii)> ^nM ilollur for

Nikty ilitllnrN lit |Ki|N>r iiiniii'y. Mr. Duviw, Ity n iiii'iuiiri<

rt». It,

1864
A. It.

iif piirlial ri|iiiiliiitiini, ii'lifVf.l liini«i'lf f<ir ii Nliort h|mm'i'

hum wiiiii' iif liJM t'liilnkMuMHiiii'Mtx ; lull no ili'viro cmilil

Kuiii |iulilU,' fonllili'iu')' fur iIik fiirrt-iuy uf a fuliiiig

(towiT, A liHif (if hn>ml t-ONt tliri'c (lollarH. It t»M)k it nioiith'N

|Miy III liiiy iIk- MihliiT ii jmir of Ntoikin^jM. Tin' niirn'ry of lln<

couulry wiiH ilirp, iilijiil, unuttcrulth'. I'ri'Hith'iit IHivIh rmiin

to Im> ri'Knrdcil witli ikliliornncf, nn tlin iiiiino of nil thm

wi'i'tchwlni-w*. CurwH, f(rnwitiK i'Vit ilt'«'|)cr iuhI IouiIit, with

lircittlinl ii);iiiiiHt till' tiiiNiii'ci'MNfiil I'liii'f.

(Ii'iii'i'ul (limit, will iiuiii'i' of the ili'»|ii'rat<> coiulitioii uf thti

t'onft'ili'rittcN, prcMNcil iiici'Hwiiitly upon tlii'ir fufccldrtl Uupm.

I((> linil otto liiiiiilri'il ami Mixty thniiNaixl tiicit uiiiliT Uln cniii-

iiiuikI. Hhi'riiliiii juiiu'd liini with n iimKni(i<'<'nt force of cavdlry,

Hlicnimn witli IiIm \i»toriouH army whm nrur. <JrimL licjjiui to

ft'ur tliut Lie wdtilil tiiki' to IUkIiI, iiinl ki'cp tlio n'iM'llioii iilivo

on otliiT I1<'1(1m. a KiMicriil iiiovi>iiu>i>t of all tlin forci'S

lOAR
' '"'""'"' 'tiilnnnml wuh (Iccidi'd upon. L«'t> Htru^fKli-d

^P liruvi'ly, liut in vain, apiinHt ovcrwln'lining luinitii'i-H.

His rij^lit was UHHailt'd liy Slicridan, and driven Imek

with heavy Iohh—llvn thousand liutiKry and diHlieurtened men
laying down tlii-ir arniH. On tliut winie ni^lit (Iriiut

opened, from all his ^{unH, a terrille and prolonged

lioinbardment. At dawn the iiHsault was made. Its Htren;(th

was directed ajifainst one t.f llu' Confederate forts.

The tiffht ceased elsewlure, and the armii's looked on.

There was u steady advance of the hlue coateil lines; a niunh'r-

OUH voUey from the little ^'anison ; wild ihecis from the ox-

fitcd Hpectators. Under a Iieavy (iro of artillery and mufiketry

the soldiers of the Union rush on ; they swarm into the ditch

April 1.

April a.
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l( Attt) and up ih«> Mvn of th" workn. ThiAr who ilr»t nafh tlx^

(•tiiiitiilt full tmi'k iiltiiii liy iiiiiNkct xliot itr l)ny<>h»*ttliruxt, luit

otHfm \<rviH iti'Mi'ly mi. Nihiii thi'ir I'Xiiltiiift i,'lir>«>nt till timt

lhi« fort In ^«i<ii, Lck'n nnny U cut in two, ami liin |H)«itinii

iH no longfr ti>iinli|f. Ili< t>>li';{rn|)lii'it iit oiiii< to IV<'»i<li'iit

rVivU tliiit nii'lnitoiiil iiiuhI Ii)< t'Mii'iiiili'ii.

It wiw ('i)iiiiiiuiiinu Huiulay in Ml. I'milV K|iim'ii|ial Cliiiri'li

Aiiil IVi'HliU'ut DnvU wwi In liln \)t>w awnngi th«» oIIht wor

nlii|i|w'rn. No lntrlliK«>n<'i' from tlin nrniy hml \H>m «ll(»sv»'.i to

r< mil tli<> ptililii' for Miiiiit' iluyx. Iliil ilu' ^ihiimI nt' (tnuit'N t^iiiiH

hml Ih'i'Ii ht'urcl, fuul thi> riMrtvc ot thr (idMt'iiiiM'iit \>aH miii-

iiiitiN, Miiny n kcfii i>y<( Nr>uglit to i^iithiT from tho iiM|K<ft of tlm

l'r«-Hlili'nt Hoiiitt fon'ciwt «>f the futurr*; hut in vain, Thut

xfri'iiK Ni'tf |i(mNCNH('i| fiK'i' liiul Iimt. iiolhinK '>f i(M hiihitiiiil nti

I'liu'c. Ill nil that f(Hi';rt'>{iilioii tlii'if was lU! WDrHliipiM r who

Hftoinc'd h'SH nifuiiilMTiul hy tlu' worhl, morn almorlM'il hy th<i

Nttcml ('iii|iloyim'nt of tin' liDur, iluui I'li'iiilciit Diivin. Thi'

(.iTvii'i- piiici'cdi'd, mill tlic ri>iii,'iri(ii'iitii kinll in imiyir. Ah

I'rcNiili'til DiiviN roHc fioiii IiIh kiu'i'H I'lu Ni'\ti)U hiiiuli'd him -.i

ttlip of pfi|M'r, lit' «'ftlmly read it, ''h«'n Ih) ciiliiily lifti'd hin

prayor-book, lUid with imiiinvi'd fiico wulki-d Miftly from tlm

ohuudi. It wnM Li'o'h iiii'nhii)[{i' ho hud ni livi'd. Ji-friTson

hiivin'H nolo coucf'ru now was to iwapi" tlic doom of tin' traitor

and tho ri'ht'l. Ho ih<il at onci', by Mpcrial train, towanlM tho

Moutli, Tlu'n tho work of ovncuatioii comiiu'nwd. Thi' gun-

boats on till' riviT w«>ro blown up; tin' bridp'H wi'rt' dcntroycd

;

tli»> Krcat wiirchouHi's in tho city wtro wt on lire, and in thr

Humes thus wickedly kindled a third part of tho city wns con-

Humed. All who had miido tln'iiiHelvos prominent in the rebell-

imi fleil from the anticipated veii^'cnnce of the Kederak Thn

cuMiers were marched nil', plundering as they went. Next

mi>rninj,' llichmond wan in posHession of tho Northern troops.

Anionjr tho fir«t to enter tho capital of the rebel Blave-owners

was a regiment of negro cavolry.

^JWfSWP!
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AprU 7.

AprU9.

About inidniglit on Sunday J^oo began his retreat from the

poaition which he had kept so well, (trant promptly
April 4, followed him. On tii(( Tuesday morning Loo reached a

point where ho had ordered supplies to wait him. By

some fatal blunder the cars laden with the food which

his men needed ho much had been run on to Richmond, and

were lost to him. Hungry and weary the men toiled on, hotly

pursued by (Jrant. Soon a hostile force appeared in their

front, and it became evident that tliey were surrounded.

General Grant wrote to (J('neral Loo asking the surrender of

his army, to spare the u.seless ellusion of blood. Lee

did not at Krst admit that surrender was necessary,

and Grant pressed the pursuit with relentless energy. Lee

wrote again to request a meeting, that the terms of sur-

render might 1)0 arranged. The two leaders met in a

wayside cottage. Tlusy had never seen each other before,

although they had both served in the Mexican War, and Leo

mentioned pleasantly that he rememb(!red the name of his

antagonist from that time. Grant drew up and presented in

writing the terms wliich he offered. TIk! men were to lay

down their arms, and give their pledge that they would not

servo against the American Government till regularly ex-

changed. They were then to return to their homes, with a

guarantee that they would not 1)0 disturbed by the Government

against which they had rebelled. Grant asked if these terms

were satisfactoiy. " Yes," said Lee, " they are satisfactory.

The truth is, I am in sucli a position that any temia offered to

me must be satisfactory." And then he told how his men had

been for two days without food, and begged General Grant to

spare them what he could. Grant, generously eager to relieve

his fallen enemies, despatched instantly a large drove of oxen

and a train of provision waggons. In half an hour there were

heard in the Federal camp the clieers with which the hungry

rebels welcomed those precious gifts.
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Leo rode quietly back to his army, where the surrender was

expected. When its details became known, officers and men

crowded around their much-loved chief, to assure him of their

devotion, and to obtain a parting grnsp of hi.s hand. Lee was

too deeply moved to say much. " Men," ho said, with his

liabitual simplicity, " wo have fought through the war to-

gether, and I have done the best I could for you." A day

or two later th(^ men stacked their arms and went to their

homes. The history of the once splendid Army of Northern

Virginia had closed.

Lee's surrender led the way to the surrender of all the Con-

federate armies. Within a f(!W days there was no organized

force of any importance in arms against the Union, The War
of the Great Rebellion was at an end.



i^

CHAPTER IX,

THE Mt'RDEn OF THK PIIESIDKXT.

HEN tlio closing operations a^^ainst Kielinionil were

li(;ing nrrangcd, Pri'sidcnt 1-incohi wont down to

(tenoral Grant's hcad-ciuartcrs at City Point, and

rcniaiiiod tlicrt! till LdcTs s.rn'udcr. TI(? visitod

llicliinond on the day it was taken, and walked through thu

streets with his little boy in Ids hand. The freed slaves

crowded to welcome tlu^ir deliverer. They expressed in fi thon-

sand gi'otesriiie ways their gratitude to the good " Father Abra-

ham. " Therc^ had l)een dark hints for some time that there

were those among the Confederates who would avenge their

defeat by the murder of the President. Mr. Lincoln was

urged to be on liis guard, and his friends were unwilling that

he should visit Richmond. Tfe himself cared little, now that

the national cause had triumphed.

He returned uidmrmed to Washington on the evening of

Lee's surrender. The next few days were perhaps the

l)rightest in his whole life. He ha<l guid(Kl the nation

through the heaviest trial which had ever assailed it.

On every side were joy and gladness. Flags Avaved,

bells rang, guns were fired, houses were lighted up; the thanks

of innumerable grateful hearts went up to (iofl for this great

deliverance. No heart in all the country was more joyful and

more thankful than Mr. liiucoln'.s. He occupied himself with

plans for healing the wounds of his bleeding country, and

April 9,

1865
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bringing hack the rcvultcd States to a cont(>nted occupation of

their a|)[)ointed places in liie L'nion. No tlioiight of severity

WHS in his mind. Now that armed resistance to the (lovern-

meut was crushed, the genth'st measui'es wliicji would give

security in the future were the measures most agreeable to the

good President.

On the 1 1th he held a meeting of his Cabinet, at which

General Orant was i)resent. The (juiot cheerfulness and hope-

fulness of the President imparted to the proceedings of the

council a tone long remembered by those who were present.

After the meeting he drove out with Mrs. Lincoln, to whom lie

talked of the good days in store. They had hud a hard time,

he said, since they came to Washington ; but now, by God's

blessing, they might hope for quieter and happier years.

In tlie evening he drove, with Mrs. Lincoln and two or three

friends, to a theatre where he knew the people expected his

coming. As the play went on the audience were startled by a

pistol-shot in the President's box. A man brandishing a dagger

was seen to leap from the box on to the stage, and with a wild

cry—" The South is avenged !"—disappeared bohind the .scenes.

The President sat motionless, his head sunk down upon his

breast. He was evidently unconscious. When the surgeon

came, it was found that a bullet had pierced the brain, inflicting

a deadly wound. He was carried to a house close l)y. His

family and the great officers of State, by whom he was dearly

loved, sat around the bed of the dying President. He lingered

till morning, breathing heavily, but in entire unconsciousness,

and then he passed away.

At the same hour the President was murdered a rutfian broke

into the sick-room of Mr. Seward, who was suffering from a

recent accident, and stabbed him almost to death as he lay in

bed. His bloody work was happily interrupted, and Mr. Seward

recovered.

The assassin of Mr. Lincoln was an actor called Booth, a

(087) 17
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fanatical aiUicrcnt of tin- falli-n Confi'dcracy. His Ipj; was broken

in tho loa[) on to tln> Hta^^'c, hut lio was nliUi to roach a liorso

wlii<'h Htood ready at tin; theatre duor. lie rode tlironj,di tho

city, crossed tlie Potomac l>y a liridf^e, in tlie face of tlie sentinels

posttMl there, and passed nafeiy lieyond present pursuit. A wecik

later lie was found hid in a barn, and well armed, He rcfuRcd

to surrender, and was preparing to fire, when a soldier ended

his miserable existence l)y a bullet.

The grief of the American peojile for their murdered President

waH beyond example deep and bitter. Perhaps for no miin

%vero there ever shed so profusely the tears of sorrow. Not

in America alone, but in Europ(^ also—wliero Pr(>sident Lin-

coln was at length understood and honoured—his loss was

deeply mourned. Tt was resolved that he should be burie<l

be.'jide his old home in Tllinoi.s. T\w end)almed renmiuH were

to be conveyed to their distant resting-place by a route which

woulii give to tlu! people of tho chief Northern cities a last

opportunity to look upon the features of the man they loved

BO well. The sad procession moved on its long journey of nearly

two thousand miles, traversing the States of jMaryland, Penn-

.sylvania, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Iniliana, and Illinois.

Everywhere, as the funeral train pas.sed, the weeping jwoplo

sought to give expression to their reverential sorrow. At tho

great cities the body lay in state, and all business was suspended.

At length Springfif Id was reached. The body was taken to

the State House. His neigh})ours looked once more upon that

well-remembered face, wasted, indec 1, by years of anxious toil,

but wearing still, as of old, its kind and placid expression.

l''our years liofore, Lincoln said to liis neighbours, when he

was leaving them, " T know not how soon I shall see you again.

I go to assume a task more ditticult than that which has lo-

volved upon any other man since tho days of Washington."

He had nobly accomplished his task ; and this was the uiamu'r

of his home-coming.
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Tin: I.OSSDS AND TIIK (iAIXH OK Till: WAH.

IIH (Jreat Itc'icllion was at an end. It was not

closed liy untimely concessions wliicli left a dis-

eiiiitcnfed imrty, witli its .strengtii unliroken, ready
"™ to riiK \v the contest at a more fitting time. It

was fought out to tlu! iiitter end. The slave-power might ho

erring, liut it was not weak. The eonllict was closed l.y the

utter exhaustion of one of the cfinihatants. Lee diil not sur-

icnder till liis army was surrounded liy the enemy and had been

two days without fond. The great questions which had been

apjiealed to the sword wei'c? answered conclusively and for civer.

The ccst had been very terrible. On the Northern side, two

million seven hundred thousand men boro arms at some period

of the war. Of these there died in battle, or in hospital of

wounds received in b.-ittle, ninety-six thousand men. Th(>re died

in hospital of disease, one hundr(>d and eighty-four tliousand.

INIany went home wounded, to die among the scenes of tlieir

infancy. ]\Iany went home stricken with lingering and mortal

disease. Of these there is no record but in the sad memories

which haunt nearly every Northern home.

The losses on the Southern side liave not been accurately

a.scertained. The wliite poitulation of the revolted States num-
bered about a fourth of liie loyal Nortliern population. At
the clo,so of the war the North had a full million of men under

arms. The Southern armies whicii surrendered numbered one
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Iiuiiilrcd and scvcnty-fivo tiinuHainl. Winn to lliis it* adtlod

tho mniilxT wlio went home witliout awaiting tln' fi)niia!ity <>i

BurrciulfT, it iipprars lu'oluililc tliivf tlu^ Soutlimi armifM Imro

to till' Nortlicrii tiif Kiuiif prol">rtioii tliiit tlic iiopuliitioii diiil.

rnsunmlily il\(> loss bore ii lar>,'(i' iiroportioii, as tho deaths

from dim'aso, owing to tlu- greater hardshipH to lie endurexl,

must liav(! been exeeHsivo in the relie! army. It muHt he undi r

the truth t^ say that one hundred and tifty ihnusand Southeruera

perished in the Held or in tins huspita!.

Tlio war cost the North in money sevjii liundred million

Hterling. It is impossil)l(> to state vhat was tho cost to tho

8outh. Tho Confech'rate debt was supposed to amount at tho

close to thirty-five hundred million dollars; but tho dollar

was of 80 uncertain value that no ono can tell tho equivalent in

any sound currency. Besides this, there was tho destruction

of railroads, tho burning of houses, tho wasting of lands, and,

above all, tho eni'ineipation of four million slaves, who had

fceen jjurciiased by their owners for three or four hundred

million sterling. Tt has Leon estimated that tho entire cost

of the war, on both pides, was not less than eighteen hundred

million pounds .sterling.

Great wars ordinarily cost much and produce little. What

results had the American people to show for their huge expenili-

ture of blood and treasure?

They had freed themselves from the curse of slavery. That

unhappy system made them a byword among Christian nations.

It hindered the progress of the fairest section of tho country.

It implanted among tho people hatreds which kept them con-

tinually on the verge ..f civil war. Slavery was now extinct.

For three-quarters of a century tho belief possessed Southern

minds that they owed allegiance to their State rather than to

ihe Union. Each State was sovereign. Having to-day united

itself with certain sister sovereignties, it was free to-morrow to

withdraw aiid enter into now combinations. America was in
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thiH view no nation, l»ut a mere incoherent concourwi of imlo-

jiendent powers. Thin queHtion hud luiu raised when tiie

Constitution was fraiiied, and il had lieen dehated ever since.

It was settled now. Tiie lilood shed in a iiundred hattles,

from Manassas to Petersliurj,', expressed tho esteem in which

the Northern people held tlieir national life. Tho doctrine of

States' |{ij,'hts was conclusively refuted hy the surrender of

Lee's army, and the right of America to ho deemed a nation

was estiililished for ever.

It was often said during the war that rei)uhlican institutions

were upon their trial. It was possihle for the war to have

resulted so that governinent liy the people would ever after

have been deemed a failure. It has not l.een so. The Ameri-

cans have provtid conspicuously the capacity of a free people to

jUiiide their own destinies in war as well us in peace. They

hav(! shown that the dt '[M'ndence of the many upon the few is

as unnecessary as it is humiliating. They hav(! rung tiie knell

of personal governuient, and given the world t'ucouragement to

liopt; that not the Anglo-Saxon race alone, hut all other races

of men will yet ho found worthy to govern themselves.

Terrible as tho cost of tho war has been, havo not its gains

been greatc^r? Tho men who gave their lives so willingly liavo

not died in vain. America and tho world will reap advantage,

through many gent.'rations, by the blootl m freely shod in tho

gn;at war against tho Southern slavo-owners.
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f\ nil civil HtiifcH, until tmw, tlu> woo wliicli wiiitH

ti|Miii till* MiiKiuiMlu'il iiiiH lii'cu iittrcilrHNly iitllicti.L

After rcsiHtiimo Iiuh ifiiHi'd, th(< j^riiii Hcallolil in

set up, uiid lini\i> mill who liavd chitiixm! tlio

Hworil Nt()(tp to the fiitiil iixc. It was uHHunicil liy iiiiiny tliiit

tlio Aiiu'i'ii'ftns would avciif^c thfmNclvcH mionlin^ to tlin

nncif'iit UHHijt'. Ilcrt, iij^iiiii, it was the jirivilf^^i^ of Aincricii

to prcHcut a luil.ld oxumplc to other iiatiouH. Nearly every

Northern man had lost relatives or friend, hut there was no cry

for vengeance; there wan no feelin;,'of hitterncHH. Ivxcptiii'^ in

ha' if, no drop of iilood was slied l)y tlie Northern peojjle, The

Great liepublio had boon not niorcly Htroiig, rtsoluto, enduring

—it was a]yi Mingularly and nolily humane.

JellcrHon Davis (led southward on that menioral)h! Sunday

when tlu' sexton of St. Paul's ( 'iiurch handed to liim (ieneral

Lee's niesaa^o, lie had need to lie dilij,'ent, for a party of

American cavalry were (juickly ui)on his track. Tiny followed

liim through gaunt pine wildernesses, across rivers an*l
May 10,

, . ,\ X . e 1 • , . 1

IftflK
dreary swau»ps, past tlie huts oi wondering settlers,

^ L>_
until at leiigtli they came upon him near a little town

ill Georgia. They quietly surrounded his party. Davia

as.sumed the garments of his wife, and the soldiers saw at first

nothing more formidalile than an elderly and not very well-

dressed female. But tho unfeniinine boots which he wore led

fi
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to cloMcr inspection, and nuickly the fa!li>n IVesidrnt xtond

dJHclosed to his deriding cnetnieN.

Tlii-re wuH af lirsf hU'<|picioii that Davin eiicoiirafjed the hh^hh-

Hiliatioii of the I'lesideiit. (!iiiil<l that have lieeii jiroved, ho

would hav«i died, aH renNOii wuN, hy the liand of the haii'.'iiiaM,

itut it liecanio evident, on duo exaiiiiiiatioii lieiii^ iiiaii>' that lio

was not miilty of that crime. l''or a lime the Anieriiau (coplo

re;:arihMl havis with jUHt iiidi^iiatinti, an (he chief cnime of all

III'' liloodHhed which ha<l taken place, (iradiially their aii^'er

H'luxed into u kind of mUw, contemptuouH phiyfuliichH. Ho
was to lie put upon IiIh trial for treason. I'Veipiently a timo

wiiH named when the trial would lie;;in ; hut the timo nuver

«uue. Ultinuvtely I UivIh wuh Hot at liberty.

What were the Aniericaim to do with the million of armed

men now in their employmenl I It wan lielie\ed in ICurope that

theHo men wouhl novor return to peaceful laliour. (Joverninent

could not vt-nture to turn them loose upon tho country. Military

employment must he found for them, and would prolialily ho

found in fnreij^n wars.

While yet pulilic writiMs in Murope occujiied theniHelvos w ith

these dark anticipations, tiio American Oovernnient, all un-

aware of dilliculty, ordered its armies to march on
\i- I

'
. It ' ^ I .11 I X May 23, 24,

>\ asliiii''ton. Durniy two days the oronzed veterans ' __
1 AAfi

who had followed Grant and Sherman in ho mnnv . „
* A. U,

liloody (ijjhts passed through the city. Vast multi-

tudes from all parts of the Union looked on with a jirouil but

chastcuicd joy. And then, just as (juickly as the men coulii bo

paid tho Hunia which were duo to them, they gave back tho

arms they had used ho bravely, and returiunl to their homes.

It was cnly six weeks sine*- llichmond fell, and ah'eady tho

work of disbanding was well advancitl. The men who had

fought this war were, for tho most part, citizens wlio had freely

taken up arms to defend the national life. They did not love
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war, nnU wln-n thrlr work waa ilo««' th»'y tiiankftilly ri'stujwtl

thplr onlitmry ''iii|tlf>vini'iit«- Vi ry Hiwtdily lli** Anu'ricivii

nnny inmilifrcfl only forty MiouniuuI nun. K«r"|H', wlwu hIio

growN a littlti vviMiT, will follow tlic Ain'riiim iMtitijilf. Tiio

wi&-'tt>k*ul i!c*lly nS umwtaUnufi hutfi; NtaiulniK nritii)^ in tiinn of

jM>ai'o in not (U'stiiK"! to (liHgnu'c un tuv uvit.

Wliat wuH l\w poHition of tlio rnlx*l Htatt'N when thu war

floMid t W'ftf tlioy |>rf)vincf'»» conquorcU hy the Union arrnloM, to

bf dealt with aN thf co(i(|ui'rorH might ilwtn ni'd'Hwiry ; or wito

thoy, in Hpito of nil rlicy lutil iloiii', Hiill nicniJifrs of tin- Union,

HH of old / 'rii(> r«'li<'i-i tlu'niHf'lvt's iiad no dimlit on tlir siilijci t,

Tlioy liad triod tJicir utmo«t to leave tho Union. It wim im-

pOHxildf to (.onccal that, Ttut they liud not Iteen |i('rniitted to

leave- it, and tln'y liiid never left it. Am they were not out of

the Union, it %vu.s oltvioim they were in if. And wo they diiimeil

to renunn! their ohi rightH, and re-occuiiy their j>hK'«»M in Con-

greHH, as if no rebellion hed occurred.

Mr. Lincoln's siir "sHor was Aiulrew Jolmson, a mnn whoMO

rough %'i;4our liad nii.sed liini from the lou ly poHition of tailor

to tho highoMt otlit.'e in the country, lie waH imperfectly

educated, of defective jud;;'ment, blindly and violently obstinate.

Ife Hupported the nbelM iu their extrav/t;;iuit pretehMionH. lie

clung to tho Ktriotly logical view ihut tliere could bo no Huch

thing as HeccHMion ; that the rebel Staten had never been out of

tho Union ; that now there was nothing nquired but that tho

rebel,'*, having accepted their defeat, should n >ii le their old

pOhitionH, as if "tJie late unplea.saiitness" had not occurred.

Tho American peophf were too wiHo t») give heeil to the logic

of the President and the batlled slave-owners. They had pre-

Herved the lifi; of their nation through Nii-rifices which iilled

their honicH with sorrow end privation, and they would not bo

tricked out of the advantages which they had bought with so

great a price. The slave-owners had imposed upon them a

IL
-.m<i^:t'-?i.^^m>iimssF~- '
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HrvAt natioiiu! |M'ril, whifh it iswt th«'i» iiirtnltf toll to nvcrt.

Tlii'V wouhl t(»k<» wlnu wi'iiritiiH it wtw iiovsilili' to nliluin thnt

no hui'h inviiHion of tin- nutiiiiuil lriUH|uillity -himiil m fur

nHnUh

It witH out of thn (lONition hi> wrongfully nNMi((ni>il to ihr

ii«»j{ro nu'o that thin hu^o (linonlfr hud iiriwn. Thf Nortli.

lookinyat this with I'ycH whiih Um^ and wul cxiiirit'OcM' hml

ciili^ditcni'd, i< Molvt'il llmt lhi> m <;ro Hho'.ild never iiguin <li\ide

tho KiHti>rhoo<l nt Stiiton. No root of IdtterneHH Hliould he hft

iu tlu) !«oll. CitiitenMhip wuh no lonuer to h<> depi-ndeiit ujion

ctilour. The lon^ disliiiiiour iid'ered to die Kiitherw of liidepeti

deuce WilN to lie cuniellrd ; hcniifnrth Alneriiim lilW would

prcHt-nt i\o oontrailietion to the thntrii.e tluit "nil men tiro lioru

eijuiil." All mon now, horn or nufiirulized in Anieriin, wero

to lio citi/eiiH of tlu' I'nidii an I of the State in vhieh they

resided. No State might hemit'irth jinNs any low v.hiih should

fthrid)if« the privilej^es of any chiM of Ameriean eitiuon*

An Amendment of tho Constitution whh jiropowd hy Con-

jpvsH to glvo elject to iheHC! |irinei|ilert. It wan ngrecd to hy

thoHtateH—tut without reluctanee on thi' purt of somo.

Tho Hovolutiou—HO viwt and W) heni>,'n

—

wuh now
March 70,

1870
lomphite. Tho nogro, who ho lately liatl no rights at ^

^^

all which a whiter man was Ixitind to res|ie(*, wus now

ill full posHeMHion of every right wliieh the white man himself

eiijoyod. Tho HUccoKHor of JctlerHon DaviH in the Senate of tho

Uiiitod StttteH was u negro !

The tank of the North wan now to " hind up tho nation 'm

wounds "—tho task to which Mr. Lintoln hiokid forward .so

joyfully, and which ho Avould luivo performed ho well. Not a

moment waH lont in entoritig upon it. No feeling of resentment

Hurvived in the Northern mind. The Scmtli was utterly e.x-

liausted and helples.s—without food, without clothing, without

resourceti of any description. Tho land alone remained.

Government provided food—without which proviaion tUuio

m^sms^mf J
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woiiM )»Rvr liTPij in m\uy j«»rt» ul thi' fouJitry a yn'sl uiDrJallty

from iitdr want. Tito prnuil Moiitlii'nii im, IuimxI liy luitiKir,

WtTti Ifitiii ti) roiiii' UN >iii|i|i|iuiiU for tli.'ir timly lirrml to tlio

(it)Vt'riitn<>iit tln-y liml ho Umu Ntrivi>ii to ovurtltmw,

Willi littli' (li'liiy iicitrly nil tli<< r)>l)«>|»t ri<c«>ivi>i| tlio |Mkrtloii olf

tli)> (loxrriiiiii'Ut, uikI a|i|ilii'<| tlu iiiMihiM to tln' Mtirk of realtor-

iii){ lliiir lirokiii forluiuM. ||ii|i|iily fur tliiiii llic iikhun iny

cliNMi At IiuikI. (!nttiiu (ton* Mtill nii i>xtruvnuaiitly high (irion,

Till* UififtM'n ri'iiiitittiMl, iiltiioUKh no lohjfrr nn Klavi'N. Tlioy

hixl now to Im< tli'ikit with m frn' li.liounrN, wlumti wrviics

coulil not Imi olil4iiiii'i| oth('iwi.M> ttuut tiy tln' imluoinitint of

atli'ijuutit witgcH. In u revolution no vuMt, ditHiuiltioM wi>ro in-

C'vitiil)lf ; Itut, ufMrn tho who|.-, tho lilaok men jiluyctl their |»art

Wi'll. It ha<l lir'i'u Nuid thi'y would not conHi-iit to lul>oiir

wJH'u tlii'y wen- fnn to rhoosf. 'I'luit |>n'diitiou wm. n^t ful-

tilltHl. When kindly tn'utfd iin<l Jtrntly paid, th»>y Hhow«)d

theniHclvcN aiixioim to work. Vi'ry nooii it iiifjim to dawn upon

tin- |iliintirN tliiit HJiivcry luul Ikch h niiNfiiki'. ThoHo of th<ir

nuiiilMT who wi'p? iil)l(' to coniiniiii'l tho use of tupitftl fouml

tiii'inMi'lvcM growing rich with a nipidity unknown lioforo.

Under the oM um! wanti'ful NyNttini, thu growing crop of cotton

viiH rfcni'i'iilly Hold to tho Northirn nn iilmnt und paid for to

tho plantor lioforo it wuh gatiicroiL Now it luid iHoonio poh.sil>lo

to curry on tho huNincHK of th« pluntation without boing in

dcl»t at uU. l''iv<! yoarn aftor tho cIoho of tho war, it in pcrhnpH

not too nuuli to nay (hat tho nion of tho .South would liavo

unih'rgono tlio niiMcricN of auothor war rather tiian permit tho

re-impoHition of that syHtom which they, erringly, endured no

much to prewTvo.

k
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jTJjrjacr|| A Its Uhm lino, in Kinwrul, •imtlf \>y Ki»s{H to wrvo

fwL.wA till' |>iir|io>«'H of tliiir ov a luiiltitioii or ri«vi'n;^o.

r\ jL /^ 'I'liin wiir w(iH iiumIo liy tlio Aiufricitu j)t'o|ili', ami
'*"****• willingly f<ni;,'lit out liy fluir own liitmlH. 'Hit' nicn

who fought Nuro nearly ull AnuriruiiM, uiul mainly voluntccrN.

Tiiey VMT«» rej^anlfil uilli the (lee|M'Nt intert'Ht hy thono who

remained ut homo. ( Inliiuuiiy, the number of MohiierN who (iin

of ilJHeuHeH eaiiM'il liy tlie lwinUhi|>N they eniliire iw ^renter tliim

the numlier of thoMo who ilie nf wniinils. 'I'iie AmiriiuiiH weru

eager to Have their tioliliers from the |irivutionH whii'li waMtn ko

many hravtf Uvea Tliey oret-teU twti ^reut HfK-ietieH, colled the

Hiiiiitary CommiKHion utid the Christian I'nnimiMMiiiti. Into the

coti'erH of thew) Hocietien they iiounil niDiiey and other contr'hu-

tionH to tli« amount of four million Hterling. The Hunitnry

CommiHHion Nunt medical «OicerH of ex[M>rienuu into tho nrmicii

to guido them in the choice ni healthy Mitmitions for ('aiii|is ; to

Hee that driiiimgi' wu« nut neghetid ; to watch over the food of

the Holilierx, and uIno their eliithing ; to direct the attention of

tho Oovornmt'Jit to every circuniHtunce which threatened ovi! to

the health of the army. Its agents fullowed the armieH with a

lino of wuggoiiH contuiiiing all niiinner of HtoicH. Hvcrytluiig

tho Holdier couhl desire inHueil in jirofuhion from those inex-

liauHtiblo waggoutt. There were blankets and great-coatn ami

every variety of underclothing. Thero were crutches for tho

•fmmmim'mmrfm—fmmimfm
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lanio, fans to Hootho tlio wounded in tlio burnini,' heat of Humnicr,

baiiddgcH, and spongcw, and ice, and v.wn inosiiuito-ncttin!:!; for

the protection of tin- jioor siid'crors in liospital. Huge wlicclcd-

caldrons roUtul along in llu! rear, and cvci-, at tlu; close of battlo

or toilsome march, dispensed welcome refreshment to tho wearitul

Koldicrs.

The Christian Commission undertook to wateh over the

spiritual wants of the soldiers. Its president was Cteorge

H. Stuart, a merchant of Philadelphia, wlioso name is held in

enduring honour as a symbol of all that is wise and energetic

in Christiiin beneticence. Under the auspices of this society

thousands of clergymen left their congregations and went to

minister to the soldiers. A copious supply of Bibles, tracts,

hymn-books, and similar reading matter was furnished. Tho

agents of the Commission preached to the soldiers, conveised

with them, supplied them with books, aided them in commr.ni-

cating Avith friends at home. But they haci sterner duties than

these to discharge. They had to seek tho wounded on the field

and in the hospital ; to bind up their v.ounds ; to pioparo for

them such food or drink as they could use ;—in every way pos-

sible to soothe the agony of the brave men who were giving

their lives that the nation might be saved. Hundreds of ladies

were thus engaged tending tho wounded and sick, speaking to

them about their .spirituid interests, cooking for them such dishes

as might tempt the languid appetite. Tho dying soldier was ten-

derly cared for. The last loving message was conveyed to the

friends in the far-off home. Nothing was left undone which

could express to the nu'n who gave this costly e\ idence of their

pati'iotism the gratitude with which the country regarded them.

It resulted from the watchful care of the American Govern-

ment and people, that the loss of life by disease was singularly

small in the Northern army. There never was a war in which

the health of the army was so good, aiid the waste of life by

disease so small.
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Wlicii till' war wfts oxer, tlio An\Pi'ieaiis addrosspd tluiiisclvcs,

HaiUy find icvcriMitly, to tlic work of f,'atlicriiij:,' into national

ccnictcrirH tlio liont.'is of thosi; wlio had fallen, Tho scairli was

loiif; and toilsonu', for tin' liattlo-^^'round had hern a continent,

and men wcrt^ l)urit'd wh(!ro tliey difd. Every liattlti-licld was

searched, Iv.ery line hy which an army had advanced, or

hy which the wounded had hoeu removed, was searched.

Monietinies a lon;^ train of anibidances liad carried tiic wounded

to liospitals many miles away. At short intervals, during that

sad journey, it was told that a man liad died. T!io train was

stopped ; the dead man was lifted from liesido iiis dying com-

[)anions ; a shallow grave was dug, and the body, still warm,

was laid in it. .V soldier cut a branch from a tree, tlattened

its end with his knife, and wrote upon it the dead man's name.

This was all that marked his lowly resting-place. The honoured

de;Ml, scattered thus over tlu! continent, were now piously

gathered up. For many miles around Petersburg the ground

was full of graves. During several years mini were employed

in the niLlanchoiy search among the ruins of the wide-stretch-

ir.2 lines. In some cemeteries lie ten thousand, in others

twenty thousand of the n'.en who died for the nation. An iron

tablet records the name of the soldier and the battle in which

ho died. Often, alas ! the record is merely that of " Unknown

Soldier." 0\-er the graves floats tlu; flag which those who sleep

below loved so well. Nothing in America is more touching

than her national cemeteries. So much brave young life given

freely, that the nation might be saved ! So much grateful

remembrance of those who gave this supreme evidence of their

devotion

!

I

i^-««».
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CHAPTER I.

liEUNITED AMEniCA.

ONG ago thoughtful mon hail foreseen that a per-

inanont union between shive connnunities and freo

coninuinities was impossible. Wise Americans

kn<!w that their country could not continue "half

slave and half free." Slavery was a fountain cut of which

strife flowed perpetual. There was an ineessant conflict of

interests. There was a still more formidable conflict of feeling.

The North was lunniliated by the censure which .she had to

share with her erring sisters. The South was imbittered by

the knowledge that the Christian world abhorred her most

cherished institution. Tiie Southern character became ever

more fierce, domineering, unreasoning. Some vast change was

known to be near. Slavery must cease in the South, or extend

itself into the North. There was no resting place for the

country l)etween that universal liberty which was established

in the North, and the favourite doctrine of the South that the

capitalist should own the labourer.

The South ajjpraled to th(> sword, and the decision was against

her. She frankly and wisely accejited it. She acknowledged

that the labouring-man was now finally jiroved to be no article

of merchandise, but a free and responsible citizen. That
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'half

ncknowloilmiiPiit tlosod tlic era of strifts between North and

Houtli. There waH no longer anything to strive about. There

was no longer North or South, in the old hostile sense, but a

united nation, with interests and sympathies ni|iidly becoming

identical. It has been foretold that America will yet break up

into several nations. What developments may await America

in future ages we do not know, I'ut we do know that the only

circumstance which threaUnied disrufition among the sisterhood

of States has been removed, and that the national existence of

America rests upon foundations at least as assured as those

which support any nation in the world.

The South had laid asid(^all thought of armed resistance, and

in perfect good faith had aeijuiesced in the overthrow of slavery.

Her leadei's did not, however, consent readily to those guarantees

of future trajiquillity which tlu; North demanded. At the close

of th(> war eleven States werr; without legal State government

;

and the North would not permit the restoration of the forfeited

privilege until those constitutional changes were accepted by

which the political e(piality of the negro was secured. It had

become an easy thing to consent that the negro should be free;

it was very hard to consent that he should sit in the State

Legislatui'es, and exercise an influential voice in framing laws

for those who had lately owned him. Several States withheld

their concurrence from arrangements which humiliated tliem so

deeply, desperately choosing rather to deny them.selves for the

time the privilege of self-government and to live under a govern-

ment in whose creation they had no part. Very grave evils

resulted from their pertinacious adherence to this unwise choice.

Their affairs were necessarily taken charge of by the Federal

executive, and President Grant sent them rulers from Wash-

ington. Unworthy persons were able by dexterous intrigue to

gain positions of control, and hastened southwards, with no

purpose to heal the wounds of the war; intent merely to plunder

for their own advantage the impoverished and suffering States.

:*^'
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-J- ^ !

Tlin fiimnooH of tlu» South woro in extronio diwrdfr, Public

(l('l)t lifid incr('iis('(l oiiorinously durinj; i\w war ; hut tlio North

a\t'rt('(l tht' (lilliculty wliiuh this iiicrfas« ini^'lit liavo caused hy

insistiiii{ tliat no di'bt incurred for tln^ j)ur|M)ses of the rt bellioii

nhould 1)0 recognized as a |)ulilic obligiitioii. '1 !io temporary

rulers of the South gave pri/Uipt attention to tho possibility of

obtaining loans, ostensibly for the restoration of railroads and

other necessary works. It was not yet realized liow fatally

wasted tho South had been, and men liastily concluded that her

advantages of soil and climate must secure for her a rapid

financial recovery. Cherishing sucli expectations, cai)italists cu

both sides of tho Atlantic were found willing to make loaiks on

tho credit of various Southern States. These nion(!_) ; wern

api)lie(l only in very small measure to tho uses of tho States in

whoso name they wore obtained ; tho larger portion was feloni-

ously appropriated by tho unscrupulous persons whose position

gave them tho opportunity of doing so. Afterwards, when

tho fraud was fully exposed, the defrauded States repudiated

tho obligation to repay moneys which they had not received,

and which, as tlusy averred, liad been borrowed by persons who

were in no sense their servants. The good name of the South

fiuflered deeply and her recovery was seriously hindered by

these unhappy transactions.

'J'lu! inevitable ditHculties of reconstruction were seriously

aggravated by tho violent conflict of opinion which raged

between President Johnson and Congress. The President would

not sanction tho conditions which Congress considered it neces-

sary to make with the South, and he steadily vetoed all measures

which were a* variance with his theory that the rebels were

entitled to be received without stipulation. His resistance was

not practically important, for the country was unitfi ;. > • <•«!-

grcss was able to pasy ail its measures over tlio ^t' of ths

President. The irritation caused by his opposition to tiui public

wish grew, however, so intense, that it led to his impeachment
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and trinl before tho Senate, with a view to hiu forcible removal

friMii i>tliue. His enemies failed to secure a conviction, although

tliey canio ho near that ono additional hostile vote would have

brought Mr. Johnson's presidency to an abrupt cloco. So

smoothly does tho constitutional machinery of America now
move, that tho trial and expected deposition of tli.i head of the

government were not felt eitlior by tho commercial interests of

the country or in tho carrying on of public business.

For five years after tho end of the war some of tho Southern

States continued to refuse tho torii's insisted upon by tho intiex-

iblo North, anil continued to endure the evils of military rule.

Gradually, however, as time soothed the bitterness of defeatj

tlioy withdrew their refu.sal and consented to resumo their

position in the Union on the conditions which were olFered to

then;. In 1870 President Grant was able to announce the

completed restoration of the Union which his own leadership

had dono so jnuch to savo.

Tiie industrial recovery of the South was unexpectedly slow,

Tho industrial arrangements of tho country were utterly over-

thrown. Population had Jir^' siiod ; capital had disappoavt-d;

cultivation, excepting of articles necessary for foo^V, had ceased

;

many of tho coloured labourers 1 .d lied northwards, ami the

labour of those who remained had to bo arrangt^d for on condi-

tions altogether now and unknown. The reconstruction of tho

shattered fragments of an industrial system was inevitably a tedi-

ous and difficult work. Put the wholesome prcssu e of necessity,

—laid equally on white men and on black,—obliged both tc r^.ds pt

themselves to the circumstances in which they were placed.

Tho planters drew together as many labourers as thoy could

obtain and were able to pay for, and cultivated such portions of

their land.-f as they could thus overtake. Tho negroes were

always ri;ady ti. ,serv(; any man who paid regular wage^ ; but

it very often happened, at the outset; that there v,'as no man
with money enough to do that. In such cases the negroes

{US7) 18
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cultivotjcl fur tlit'ir own liphnof. 'I'lic jnogrTOB nindo in recon-

quering the nejflpcted hoiI was very hIow. Uut in tiitit fertile

land no cfVort of nmn in HufTcrrd to f,'o without, a bountiful

rcwani. Evory .succcodiiig oroji lift th(! cultivator a litth?

riohor than ho had Itccn hcforo. Evory «ocd-tiniP witnrssod a

lar^'or area under cultivation, until at Icujjtli tlio quantity of

cotton jiroducod is as lari.'(( as it had over liccn bffoi'c tho way,

and promises steadily to increase, A new and liettw industrial

Hysteiu irradualiy arose —less picturesfpio than that which had

lieen desti'oyed, hut no longer founded in wi'ont,', and theroforo

more enduring nnd i.iore lienellcial tu master as well as to

servant.

The rebellion had drawn forth into energetic exercise among

the Nortln>rn people a patriotic sei\tinient which n(>rved them

for every measun^ of seif-dcNotion. iUit war cherishes also

into exceptional strength the evil that is in lunnanity, and this

patriot war exerted an influence not less uitliallowed than other

Avars have done. The fluctuating value of the; currency and

consequently of all conimoditi<^s, the unprecedented ojiportuuitic.s

of acquiring sudd(!n wealth, fostered widesi)read corrujilion in

the cities. Reckles.s personal extravagance, a frantic haste to

become rich by whatever means, and a general decay of com-

mercial morality, characterized the years which followed the

restoration of peac. Political society, at no time distinguished

by its elevation of moral tone, was (keply tainted. Even

among the men whom President Grant had chosen as worthy of

his fullest conlideuco there were some who yielded to the pre-

vailing influence, and the President had the mortification of

finding that several member.- of his Cabinet had incurred the

shame of corrupt transactions. Habitual (>mbezz]ement was

practised in the managenient of the finances of largo cities.

The municipal government of New York had fallen into hands

exceptionally rapacious and base, and the career of the plun-
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dorers was not arrt'stod till the city had been robbed of many
million dollars.

For several yfars after the closo of tlip war the industrial in-

terests of America soenied to prosper exce(«(linf;ly. Her forei>,'n

tradu iiicreasetl rapidly. TIk^ thriving people punlnised freely of

the costly lu.xurit'S imported from Eurojie, and tho gains of nier-

flinnts were liberal. New faetories arose; villages swelled into

towns
;
emigrants to the nui iber of three hundred and fifty thou-

sand annually hautened to exchange th.- jiovcrty «f Europe for the

plenty of this land of promi.so ; a uullion persons were adiled

every year to th(! jiopul.ition. Now railways were laid down
at tho rate of fivt- to six thousand miles annually, involv-

ing an annual expenditure of thirty to forty luiilion ster-

ling. Tho confiding capitalists of Europe? furnished tho means
reiiuisito to sustain this perilously rapiil increase. The census
of 1870 r(>ported that during ten years the wealth of the

people had nearly doubh'd, and that their annual earnings
now amounted to two thousand million stei'ling. It seemed
aa if, for tho first time in liistory, a prolonged and costly

war had lieen waged without |ieeuniary disadvantage to tho

combatants.

Bat the inevJtablo retribution was not abandoned ; it was
only delayed. While tho currents of commercial activity still

flowed with unwonted swiftness and smoothness, the failure of

a largo financial liouse in New York gave tho signal

for a panic, which speedily assumed an aspect of un- ^®^*''

precedented severity. Business stood still; the ex-
^°'^

changes were closed ; tho banks ceased to give out

money
; the i)ayment of debts became impossible. In a short

time the intensity of the excitement passed away, leaving a

deep-seated depression, which continued for six years. It was
now discovered that men had been deluding themsehes with a
merely visionary prosperity—that all values had been wildly

inflated
; and it became the sad and surprising experience of
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very many that their faiicicil wealth hiul, in jinrt or wliolly,

diHnppcan'il FactorifH wcro closeil ; artiwinH wero unalilc to

obtain etnploynictit ; wafj[i«H fell, Htpp by Htcp, till in many

induHtricH tlify hail untlt'r«<inii rcdiul ions which wcro nob

hiSH tlum forty jicr c-mt. All Ktocks ami i-vcry (IcHiiriptioii

of proi)orty Hank lanu'ntahly in valuo ; lailway companioH

ami otlior borrowerH of foroij^n capital diHcontinuotl paymrnt

of tho pronuHt'd intiTost ; immigration almoHt crnHfd - for

who would now Hcok a home in this atllicUd and impoveriMhcd

hind ?

America oiiKsrjjfcd from tliosn misorablo years with her vitality

undinjiniHht'd ; with her tiiiancial position improved ;
with her

induHtrial Hystem or;,'anii;eil, for the tii'Ht time, upon a basin of

rigorous economy ; with tho views of her people corrected, and

their character braced by adversity. Tho operatives who wt'ro

unable to find employment in tlm cities of tho east had madtJ

their way westward, and weni now contributing to the greatness

of tlui nation by cultivating tho soil. Personal extravagance

ceased, and tho imi)ortH of foreign conn.-.odities fell one-tlurd.

On tho other hand, tlie exports increased largely. America had

for many years been accustomed to use an amount of foreign

goods very much larger than si i M-as able to pay for by her own

surplus productions. In settlement of tho excess, she endured a

drain upon lier store of tho precious metals, or sh(! neutnilized

it for the time by tho loans which her people obtained abroad.

Now all this was changed. America exported so largely of h(>r

manufactures and of the proilucts of her soil, and restricted so

carefully her purchase of foreign commodities, that now .she

has to receive from foreigners an annual balance which excei'ds

fifty million sterling. And daring the painful years through

which she passed, while nearly all European countries continued

to add to their public indebtf;dne.ss, America continued to reduce

hers. Her 'Mjt, which at the close of the war amcmnted to six

hundred i^jlUon sterling, thirteen years lat^r was oidy four

sii HMIMEMi
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hui'died iiiillioh.* And whereaH at one period an amount equal

to one-half of her prenent d.lH was owing to foreigners it is

now, to the extent of (IvesixthM, owing to her own eitizens.

Her eurreney, which had Imn long at a dlNcount, rose in value,

Klep hy Htep, till it stood at par. After seventeen years of an

inconvertiblo curroncy specie payments worn resumed, without

the slightost inconvenient! to the eonunorce of tim country.

Tlin Ini'iil Inili'litc'ilnpM cif Aiiicrlivj Imi IniTi'iiscil I»r((c>ly alnro llio wi»r, iinil U iimv
ci|Ui»l to oil. Imlf nf ili(< KiiliTjil ilolit. Ill iimiiy nf tlm sintcs tlio CntiKtitiillnn niiw
liriihlhlu till! stJit« Li'kIhI itiirn friiiii iniitriictinx ililit nrc|itlii)( fur wiiniiiihillii'rurKi'iit

|>iiriMiiici. Thero In » growing i)|iliiloii tlmt thi* wlau reilrlctluii •liuuUI be iinlvortiii:/

ai|n|jted.
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MKIUC'A looked to Kii^'liuul f. -c HymjuUliy wUcn the

iclicUiim 1m'i,'uii. lyi^l.'iiul liiul oftiii if-proachcil

licr, often adiaoniHlied lier, in re;,'iii'(i to tlie ciuestum

of Hlivvery. Tli« war which tlireatoneil luM' exist-

once was a war waged by pcrHouM who dt-Hircif. lo pi'r{)cluato

Hlavery, and who feiired the jjrowini,' Northeiii dislikes to tin-

inHtitution. 'I'he North I'xpected the «,'ountenun«:o ot' ICn;,'ltind

in her time of trial. It wan reaHonaldo to t'xpoct that th« dcop

alihorrt iR'O of slavi ry which had lon^' ruled in tho niin<l of the

En),'Iisli peojile would HUflice to decide' thii' peopio againnt thu

uHbrt to oHtablish a great independent «lavo-enipir»!.

Most unfortunately, that expectation wan not wholly fulfilled,

Tho working-men of England perceived, as l>y intuition, tho

merits of the dispute, and gave their wynipathy unhesitatingly to

the North. In tho cotton-spinning districts grievous fiitVir ,^

was endured, heeauso tho Northern ships .shut in tho tjottnn ol

tho South and deprived tho mills of their accustoirr"' supply.

It was often urged that tho English ( lovernment should tako

measures to rai.so the Northern blockade. Hunger persuailes

men to unwise and evil courses ; liut hunger itself could never

persuade tlio men of Lancashire to take any part against tho

North. So genuine and so deep was their conviction that tho

Northern cause was right.

But among tlie aristocratic and middle classes of England it
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wax dlffi 'rone, Thi'ir nymjxiUty wim in Inrj^n mnnftur^ jjivrni to

tho South, They wvro nii«*li'd (»y or-i'lniu ncwHpuporw, in « liii'h

tliiy I'lritiHily trusted. They Wfio uii^ilt'd iiy tlnir udiiiiralioii

of n lit-avo |>i'o|ik' Htnij.;j.{Uiii; ai^aittNt an cui'iiiy of ovi'i-vvluliniug

utrongth, Tliny weru luislcd hy nu uiiwoilhy j»'tili>u*y of tho

grratiit'SN of Anici'iott, ThuH uiiha|p|iily inthi'-iucd, lli«<y jxavo

thi'ir good wixhi'H to th<' di't'>iidi'i'« <it' llin itlavt' ''ystt'iii. Thn

North fi'lt di'ijily the unloiikidfor r<'|iuiH(>; and a {laiuful

ulii'iiatiou of fi'i'litig i-i'Huitrd,

A vai'ifty of tin-uinNtauw'H occurrcil wiihh Ntri'tigth«'iii'd thm

fr'cling. X fow wcckn aftfr tin- full of l''oi't Siuu|itir, Mngland,

having iu vitnv that ihrro hud licru wt up iu the f^oi th a lU'W

(lovf>rnnun>t whuh was fxt'iviNlng tlir tuucthmM of a tJoNcrii-

luont, whether rightfully orotherwiHe, aekiiowh-dged in IwiNtt* tli»>

Undoul)f(>d fait, and recognized the .South uh a lieiligerent power,

TlhM the Nortii highly renented ; asserting that the action of

tho Houth wan nu-ivly a relndlion, with which foreign countrlvH

had luithing to do. A few montliH later the lii'itish uuiilNteanier

Trait wa« Htop[teil hy a I'ash American captain, and two geutle-

nieti, coniiuisMioners to England ivnw the reliel (•(nemiuent,

vorn nmdo prisonerH. Tho captivoH wi'ro releaHcd, hut tho In-

dignity o(!bred to the IJritish (lag awakened a strong sentiment

of iudlgnation u hich did not hoon pans away. Yet further:

there was built in a LiM'ipuol dockyanl a Hti'ani-ship wliii'h it

was undei-stood was d»Htine«l to servo tho Confederacy by de-

stroying the merchant shipping of tho -North, The American

Ambassador reipiested the Hritish Cioverimient to detain tho

ves i.'l. So hesitating was the ai'tion of Government, that tho

vessel sailed befon* tho order for her detention was issued. For

two years the Alahnma, and somo other ships also fitteil in

English ports, scoured the seas, bundng and sinkiivg American

fillips, and intlicting enormous loss upon American eommtrco.

These cinuiuHtances increased tho bitter feeling which prevailed.

T!ie American Government held that England hail failed to

I «J_i.«^'i!i^^^"fWf^^
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p<»rforir) th" «!u<y linpwwl H|ion hT ^*y !nt«'rn«i< ioiml law, mul

hml tlii'ri'fr»rn inmli' hcrwlf rr»«ftiiriHili|f< for thi* ilriiri'dnJidtm i,f

tlin AMhimm. Imi^IixIi luwyrrN of frnitu'iuii *>x|>ri<MMi'il tlii^

Miiiii<« uim('<'<<|itiili|i< opinion ; ami n few ymrN nftrr tint

1860
A. II,

wur cliHii')! the Knttlinh (iiiv(>rnin<>nl wiiicly i|i>ti>nMini)ii

to iii'ok tilt' Mfllii'nii'nt of tin- qiifxlion, TIh'ih wnn

ttrninRml liy th«< h'ort'iun H»icr»'tnry nml tin* AnMTiiftii MinixtiT

n trt'iUy, in tirnm of wliicli tin' »(iil>jiMt wan iliniiocuMl of '>y

a ri'fi'HMui' to tin* nrhitmtioa of ini|uirti.il |niHoim. Thin

trt'iity WHH wnt to WiisliinKtori for lonHrtnrition, ii<rortlihj{ to

till* juilicioiiM AiiM'ri''n:i ruli< tliiit trt'iUicH witli forciun {lowrrii

liiiKit ift'iiivn flu- Hiiurtiou of llin Hnuiti'. Iliit Ann'iimn fiflinn

WAN nut yot in-iparcil for iiny biljUHtnuMit of iliir<'rfiii'<>»4 which

had womidi'd tlm nntion wo di'f|>iy, It wnn n'tt tluvt tlii> tiTr:m

of tlin pro[)ONi«d HfttlouKiit wiTc olijiH'tt'd to ; it wrw ratlicr thut

no itniiK'diiitit Hi'ttit'iiH'iit was doNirrd. Tim Aiiifriciin pcoplo

clioHfl that th(t qui'fttion Hhould, for tho tinio, roniain an oiH>n

qttmtion. Their irritation had not yot MubNidod, und niiitiy of

thorn Holaood tlioir angry niiiidn with tlio purpono tlmt, wlicn

Kngl/md wuh njimu involved in Monu' ntw of iIioko Europt'iui

cmbarmM'HuiPntH which habituiiliy biwt lior, thin nmttor of tho

Alabama Hhould 1m> prs'HHrd to a settlement. 'I'he Hcuuite gave

effect to tho generiU wInIi by withholiling Hanction from tho

treaty, and Provident (Jrant inKtrueted Ids niini«ter ut tho

EngliHh Court to abNtain from further negotiation.

But the paHNUge of a littln time calmi'd the irritation of tho

not irniiliieabl< Ainerieans. Kiiu'land renewed her pro-
1871 . •

poHiil to refer the dinptite to arbitration, coupling I ho

otl'er with an oxpreHwion of regret that injuries ho grave

hoil been inflicted upon tho whipping of America. She fur-

ther consenteil dial (lie arbitrators .should guid<! themselveH

by a detiiiition of neutral duties ho framed that, in ellect, it

condemned her conduct, and mado an advorHC decision inevi-

table. America accepted tjie proposal, and a dispute which at
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nil (iirlicr jHiicHl would Imvn itrfiii;,'lit, ii|ifiii two natiniiH tlio

iniNPricH of a ^'ri'at war was found to coirif? onnWy williiii tln'

Ncopi' of a piwi ful (irl.itriitioii. Tlic tiuiisiiction is of lii;;Ji

iiiiporlaiicc, for it, is tlic largest advance wliicli lias yet Itfcii

made towards tlio Hcttlcnicut of national (lid'crfiicr's liy reason

ratlicr than Iiy lirutrt force.

The arliitratois were five pcrsnuH, named I)y tlu' Queen, the

President, the Kin;,' of Italy, the I 'resident of Switzerland, and

the Hinperor of Hrazil. Their delilirrations were conduc'.'d in

tho traiiriuil city of (Jonova, remote from tlie inlluenco of the

disputants. Americr. presented a statement of her wr()n;,'s, and

of tlio compensation to which she deemed herself entitled. Jler

caHO was statotl witli much ahility, and it produced numerous

and painful evidences that the n(!Utrality with which England

re.t;arded the crndlict had lieen a neutrality very full of sympathy
with th(! slave-holders. JUit the claim taltleil was extravaifantlv

largo. America argued that England should indemnify her for

tho oxponsos of the war-tthips whicli wore employed to jmrHUo

the j)iratical cruisers. She argued that, since her ship-owners

lia<l been compelled t.) sell their sliips to foreigners, England

should hoar the losses arising from thest! enforcerl sales. Ahove
all, she alleged that tho prolongation of tho war after the battle

of OettysI)urg was traceable to the influence of the pirato-ships;

and she made tho huge demand that England should refund to

her the cost of nearly two years of fighting. The arbitrators

gave Judgment that England was responsible for the property

destroyed by tho Alahatna and tho other cruisers, and ordained

that she should repair tho wrong by a payment of tlireo million

sterling. The claim for losses arising indirectly out of these

unhappy transactions was rejected.

When the claims of sutl'erers by tho piratical vessels wore

investigated it was found that the arbitrators had over-esti-

mated thorn. Tho American Government, having satisfied

every authenticated demand, found itself still in possession of
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alM.ut OHO ii.illioii of Uic liiiKli^li i«if>iif>y. It was the wi«li of

iniiiiy Americans that tliis sum shoultl l.o roHtoro.l to Enghm.l,

hue Con^rosH did not rino to tlio lieiglit of tliin Rfiiorosity.

Wlu'ii the Ahbaum .lisputc! was cloHod, there rornainc.l no

causci of alit'iiatioii butweeii tlu) two coiiutrirs. All s'ood men

oil both sides of the Atlantic .l-siro oarnostly that England and

America should bo fast friends. It was possible for England,

by bestowing upon the North that sympathy which wc; now

recognize to have been due, to havt* bound the two countiies

inuli'enably to each other. Unliappily the opportunity was

missed, and a needless estrangement was caused. But this was

not destined to endure, and it has long ago passed wholly away.

iMigland an.l America now understand each otluT as they havo

iievf'r ilone before. Tho constant intercourse of tlieir citizeiis

is a bonil of uiuon already so strong that no folly of (Joveni-

ments eould break it. It may fairly bo lioped that the irrita-

tions which arose during the war have been succeeded by an

enduring concord between the two great sections of tho Anglo-

Sa.\on family.
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CilAl'TER III.

INDUHTUIAL AMKItlCA.

IIH clioson career of tho American people is a career

of ]ieaceful iiuliiHtry. Wisely sliUMnin^' the glories

anil calamities of war, they have dovutf.'d them-

Bclvos to tlio worthier labour of developing tho

resources of the continent which is tiieir magnificent heritage.

During four years they liad been obliged to give their energies

to a war, on the successful issue of which tho national existence

depended. Whta those sad years were over, and the conflict

ceased, they turned with renewed vigour to their accustomed

pursuits.

The industrial gi-eatness of America is still, in large measure,

agricultural. Nearly one-half of hor jM'^ple live by the cultivation

of the soil. Upwards of chrco-fourths of the commodities which

she sells to foreigners are agricultural j)roducts. Thci total

value of the crops which she gathered in 1878 was not less than

£100,000,000. The strangers who help to build up her power

are drawn to her shores by tho hope of obtaining easy possession

of fertile land. Her progress in tho manufacturing arts has

been very rapid, but it cannot rival tho giant growth of her

agriculture.

The agricultural system of America is eminently favourable

to cheap production. Unoccupied lands are tho property of tho

nation, and are made over to cultivators on easy terms, and in

many cases gratuitously. A rent-paying farmer is practically

i
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unknown ; tlit> fiirnuT owns llit- luml wliiili lie lills. His fiirin

hiiH cnHt liini little, nml an tlio invariablt* iniprovonient in valun

cunct'lH wen tliut, it may hv said tliat it lias coHt liiin nolliini;.

Tiif avcragi' t'uini n( tlic Wcsti'in States is on<> IiuiKircd ami

Hixty acri'H. It in cultivatfd almost without outlay of money.

The farmer and his family perform tlio work of tho farm, with

tho help of a nei^diliour at tin; great eras of Howing and reap-

ing. This help is reipiited in kind, and therefore costs nothing

in money. The lich, deep, virgin soil asks for no manure

during many years. The solo burden uiton the farm is tho

inaintenanco of tho farmer and his family, and of tho four oxen

or mules which share his toils. His local taxation is trivial.

His national taxation is less than one half of that which tho

l']nglish farmer bear-s.* Tim evil of distance from the great

markets of tho world is neutralized by tho low charge for

which his grain is carried on railway or canal, t His husbandry

is careles.s, insomuch that two acres of land in tlu! valley of tho

Mississijipi yield no more than ono acre yields in England.l

But if his agriculture is rude it is constantly imitroving ; and,

nieanwhilo, it is so inexpensive that ho can send its products to

England, four thousand miles away, and understiU tho farmer

there. A vast revolution, whose results we as yet imperfectly

appreciate, is in progress around us. Tlio antiquated, .semi-

feu lal land-system of England totters to its fall, unable to sus-

tain itself in presence of tho more free and natural system of

tho West.

ImmigT-ation languisluul during tho earlier years of tho war.

Tho di.stracted condition of tlui country, and t\w fears in regard

to its futuro .so widely entertair.ed in Europe, formed auflicient

* .Stnto and county taxation In tho west ranftes from tlvo to twentyflvo cents per aero

-2\(1. to 12J(1. National taxation is In America -.'Ds., and in Britain 4"«. 2d., (or cacli

of tlu- iinimlation.

t Wlicat is now carried from CliicaRo to New York by lalto and canal for 29. fld. per

(imirtcr, and l)y rail for 49. From tlic nortlicrn part9 of Minnesota carriage to Now York

is S3, per nuartor.

5 Tlie American average is fourteen busliels o( wheal per jcro ; tho English avcrago

Is twontf-elght buaheli ; the Scotch Average, undei high fanning, it thirty-four bushels.
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rt'ason why men who w«'ro in m'urch of a homo nhould avoiil

America. Hut when buccohb crowned the etl'ortH of the North,

her old attra'.'tivent'MM to the emij{ratin>{ ila.sM reniimed itN power.

It came thou to ho prexsi'd upon the pul)lic miud that the pro-

iircHH «)f the West wan fru^^trated iiy want of adecpiate com-

municiition. There was no railway heyond tlm MisHOuri river.

From that point wontward to the Paeitic communication de-

pended upon a ruile Hystem of Htaf{ccoacheH, or the wn^'j,'on of an

adventurous pioneer. It was a journey of nearly two thousand

niilcH, acroHH an unpopled wihlernesH. The liardKhip wu8 ex-

treme, and the (lan-jji-rH not inconsiden>l>le ; for the way wuh

bo8et hy hostile Indians, and the traveller must be in constant

readiness to tight. This vast region, composed mainly of rich

prairie land, was practically closed against progress. The re-

sources of tho country, as it seemed, eould not he deviloptd

excepting near tho margins of tlio continent, or by tho bonlers

of her great navigable rivers.

It was now determined to construct a railway which should

connect tho AtlaTxtic with tlu! Pacilic, and open for th(! use of

man tho vast intervening expanse of fertile soil, ytimulated

by liberal grants of national hviul, two companies began to

build—ono eastward troni San Francisco, the other westward

from tho Missouri. As the extent of land given was in strict

proportion to tlu" length of line laid down, each of the companies

pushed its operations to tlui utmost. Tho work was done in

haste, and, as many then thought, slightly ; but expc-

In due tinu! tho
1869

rience has proved its sufficiency. -.. —
,^

linos mot; tho last rail was laid down, not without

emotion, such as beiittod the completion of a work so great.

By the help of electricity tho blows of tlu! hanuuer which drove

home tho last spiko were made audibh; in the chief cities of tho

cast. Tho union of east and west was now conifjlete, and many

nullions of acres of rich land, hitherto inaccessible, were added

to the heritage of man. Tlio savage occupants of these lands

i
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woro roiuorMclcHNly puHhcd ahidt'. '|'|ii< IiuliuuH had l>«>«>n dan

yorouNly liontilo to the workiiK'H wlio coiiMtructi'd tho railway,

and thoy Hhov'i>d Honio dispoHitinn to oH'it unplfiiKant iiitcrrii))-

H()i\ fi> (li(> tniinM wliich ran upon it. 'rii<y win' now j,'iifh«ri'd

lip mid pliiiril ill (Mrtiiiii " riHirvutioiis," wliiili it whs will uiidtT-

Mtond would 111' ri'Hcrvt'd for Indiium only till white nun hnd

nrod of tluiii. Wlu'ii tlw railroad waK ni'svly opcni'd, trav-

f'ilirs ciiuld nfcdHioiiiiily look out from the wIiuIonvs upon a viiNt

pliii'i iltirk witii iiinunii'i'alili' iiiiiititiidi's of iiiill'aJiK'H pliiddiii){

Huili'iily on tlicir cuHtoiiuiry iiii^riitioiiH, llirdN of aiiti'lo|K>ii

well' Hi'i'ii l!'i'inj{ licfoiii tliiH ni'w invadiT of tlii-ir <|uirt liven.

Tlio ]ii'uii'ii'-ili% hitting upon his niouiid of I'ltrth, wiitrliid with

curiouH cyi' the- unwonti'd ilisturbaun'. All wilil crriituics wcrn

now wantonly ulain, or driven far away. A Hteady titin of

piiiigration floweil to the woHt. In (lie niii^lilioiirhood of tlio

niihvuy, the little wooden farm house lieciiine fre(|iieiit ; licside

Mtoppiiig plaet'H, villii;,'e,s arose, and .swilled out into little towns

;

the towns of the olden time increased rapidly and prosjiered.

Tho Hettlers planted trcim of tpiiek ffrowth, and gradually, an

the line of hcttlemeiit stretehed westward, th" nioiiotuiiy of

tlioso dreary jilaiiis was liriyhtened with jxrovcH, and dwellingH,

and cultivated tields.

Iowa, liiiliaiia, Illinois loased to lio regarded as helonging

to the west, and took rank as old and fully Hettled central

Htates, ileyond the Missouri a new career opened for KansaH

and Nebraska. Down to the hegiiining of tho war these States

had been claimed and fought for by tho Hlavepower. Uay by

day now the railway brought long trains laden with immigrantH

— Ilu.ssian Mennonites fleeing from per.secution in Church and

despotism in Htate ; Germans I'scajiing from military conscrip-

tion ; I'liiglishmen and Irishmen leaving lands where the

ownership of tho soil was impossible excepting to a few.

1'exas—once the refuge of men Keeking exemption from tho

restraints which criminal law imposes—oven Texas prospered,
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mid unde' tlu' genial iiilluenepof |)nm|M>rity liecnine rrxpeclnldi*.

ihr piipiJution has riwen in ej^lit yearM from ciKlit liundri'd

tliouMind I

» two million. .Miuli of Iw-r va«t urea* htill lieit

iintilli'd ; liiit mui'li of it ]m-i Inen reelaiined for the tixe of man.

Ijer railwavH still traver><e dreary forest-*, and >,'ri'af, unj)e()|i|i<l

lilnins ; liiit they uln» carry the 'raxiller ptst many smiling

villages, Rnd many thriving cities where a prosperous eommeice

is maintained, where sehooli aiiil elairelu's alioiind, Tiiey ri veul

to him well iippoinled fuiiii loiildin.'s ; tieldv rich with lioiintifiil

rrnpH
;
Jiuigli's where the peaili, the oranye, the haiiana, thi'

pomegranate grow luxuriantly under tlm fostering heat of a

seniitropie.il sui; ; vast areas roamed over hy myriails of sliyhl,

aetive looking Ttxan ealile, the rearing of which yields weidtli

to the ]M'ople, In many of thn Texan cities two contrnstisl

types of civilization—th'i idd Mexican ami tlu' young Ameri-

can— live peac("ll>ly siile hy side. The palacecar meets the ox-

team and the donkey with his jianniers. The hlanketed Imliun,

tho Me.xican in poncho and somlirero, the American in his

faultless hroadcloth, mingle harmoniously in the streets.

Handsome miinsjoMH stich as ahound in the sulmrhs of eastern

cities are near neighhours to antiijue Mexican d>veliings, hiiilt

of adobe, with loo[>holed luittlements, and walls which show

still tho hulh'tmarks of forgotti-n strifes.

As the <'iiorinous mineral l•e^;ources of the Hocky M"untii!iis

hcoamo more certainly ascertained, crowds were attracte<I in

liope of sudilen wealth, ami the States whidi inclu<le the richer

portions of the range liecamo tho homo of a large population.

In the remote north-west wheat crops of astonishing j jfulence

rewarded tht^ simjjle hushandry of the settler. TIm^ law that

cultivated plants are most productive near tho northern limit of

their growth was illustrated in the happy oxi)crienc()of Dakotah

and northern Minnesota, where the growing of wheat has

now become one ox the most lucrative of industrial occupa-

* Ei|uitl to throe tiinvn tlia kroA u( (treat Itrllitln

™we Bi*pwr
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tlona> Tlio railwayN of thcMA Stntrn nrn \wiug <<xt«>iiili><l with

nil p<)i»»iil>lit rapiility, and mth (•xtpiuinii In followi'd liy n frrwli

intlux of m-ttlcM. KarimTH of ('X|»«'rii'iuMi from tin* olilir ami

liMs prodiutivt* HtiiU'H rim dniwii to tlio iiortli wint l)y tlii!

iiiiriviilli'd liihitiitaurM wliit'li hoil nnd i-liiiuito |iri'>*)>ut. Dur-

ing thn yi>ar liH'H not Ii'nn tliuii tlvti million iutcm of land

wuro |mi-clinm'd in northern MinncHntn for ininu'diatu culti-

vation.*

Aniericn haii novor bpon iiftti»tfipd with nifro ngiii-ultuml great-

newt, The uinliition to nuiiiufatturo was coeval with her origin,

and has grown with her growing htrength. Twenty yearn after

the landing of tho I'ilgrini hitherH them wem houiitieH otl'ereil

in MuMMaehuHt'ttH for the oncourogement of tho inunufaeturo of

linen, woollen, ami cotton elotliH. Wlwii tho Arkwriglit Hpin-

ning machinery was introduced into Kngluml, tiie AmericanH

were eager to jiomnchh themselves of an im|irov<'ment ho valu-

ahlo. But tho English law which prohibited the export of

machinery was inllexihly adminintered, and the models prepared

in secret for shipment to America were sei/ed and conllscated.

Ihit no discouragement n-pressed the (•nt<'ri)rising cohinistH.

Tho beginnings of their grcMit tc-xtilo industrieH were HUtHciently

humble. The earliest motive-power applied to cotton machinery

was tho hand ; next to it, and ns an important advance, camo

tho UNO of animal-power. t Hut tho growth of demand wa»

rapid, and boforo tho closo of lost contury tho application of

water-power wan universal.

• T(i tlio nnrth of M4nnoiiot!» nml ncroM tho ransdltn tronlltr Il«« tho prnvlncp of

Miuillolm, ft ifPtlon iif tlio Niirtli Wi'iit TBrrlliprlnpi rpcontl.v miiulrurt l.y tho CikimcUin

(Idvnrnriii-iit frciiii tho l!iii|!iiin iliiy i i>iii|'»ny' '> tho <'ii|>»liillty of a InrKu imrtlon of

Iti noU to pruiliu'o whoitt Mitnitolu in iinaurpaMoil, |i(irhii|ia iiiicqiialloil, hy miy iiurt

of tho world. An iictlvo limnlKriitlon In In jirotfrrn^ ; iliirlnij the yiiir hsTl), when nivvl-

(frttlon wii» opon, tho fInUy iirrlviiN nunil)('ri>il fimr hiinilroil. When iMininiunleath)n

hy rnil :inil rlviT li ninro nih'i{imto, Munitubu may bo cx|ii;cttiil tu taku tho hluhctt

Iiliii'O us It whoiit proi'tii'lnir country.

t Tho unn of »nlni«l|iowor w«« not conflnod to .\morh>ii. In Knid.tnd tho carlicit

of I 'iirtwrlght'i |iowiir-loomi aro lald lo have owed their movement to tlie labour of a

bull.
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' n InrKu imrtlon uf

lalloil, by miy part

nr KsTl), wiR'n imvl-

icii ('ciniiiiunlentli>n

.0 taku tlio hlnhcat

nKl.knil the carlU'it

'. to the labour of a

Tlio lliHHHMuf coiiNumptioti w»!i iiiorn rupiil in Aiiuriiit ihfin

till) iiki-ri'nMt of protliictioii, nml it luul to Im> nii>t liy conHiitfrnlilo

imports of KimlJHli gooiU Kn«liiiMl, witli atxiinlaut nipitiil

mill liiw-prin-il liiliuiir, wan iilili (n priMlini' innn' rlu'iijily lliitii

Aniiriri, ivml tin- htruj{Kliiit{ iiuiivn iniiiiiifiuliiriT liuil to font-

plain of II ronipi'tition ii^iuuKt wliicit ho wuh not iiMc to support,

hinim-ll', Ho nppcdii'ii to tlio (Jovituiik'M. fur nroteut'.on, and
wiiH iiitlucntiiil ciiixii^li to olitftin tlmt wliicli li« «|i«<iri<|. For

niimy yi-urn tin- Nulijcct of liui tiirill' wuh iici'iily dispiiti'il, Tim
NortliiTu nmnufarturiTH wrro Imltitually wmking infiriisi'd pro-

tection, wiiicli tlio Houtlu-rn pluutcrH, liavini; no kindred intor-

OMts to proti'.'C, wi'ri" ot'da unwilling to urnut, Tlio rate*

liiipOMe<l rose or fill with the » i.ren;(lh of the contending

partieu and tho political exiifcnicicK of the time. At 18*1

length, inunediutely after the n-preMentutiveM of the

Houth hud (|uitteil Conu'rcsM, and the friends of protection wero

ul'Holute, a hi;,'hly proteeUvo tarill" wiih enacted. Ihities, tho

iiittMH of which rang!) from thirty to fifty per cent., with Nomo

vory much larger, wore impoMed on nearly all foreign coiiimo

diticH landed at American ports. Under this law, with only

hlight inodiHcalion, the foreign commerco t)f America has been

condiicteil for the hist eighte(«n yi'ars, and tliei(« has ni ' yet

inanifcHted itself any change in American opinion which

warrants the expectation of an early return to a iiioro liberal

KyHtem.

Tho largo protection now enjoyed, and tho active demand
occaMioned by tlio war, Htimulated tho increase of productivo

power. Within twelve years tho machinery engaged in cotton-

Kpinning had doubled, rising from live to ten million Kpindlcs.

The increase in many other industries was eipially rapid. Sido

by side with this undue development there appeared tho cus-

tomary fruits of a protect ivo policy. There was a general

disregard of economy, a prevailing wastefulness which seemed

to neutralize tho advantages enjoyed, and leave the manufacturer

i
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ptt!t tn tu'iil i>t mltUtlonol jtrntirflon. I»ul ft n«'w «'«»m|t«.tUlon

Wl IM'W (iri«ii. «t{airi>*t wlii' !» iinitcitiw* i-rtuli! ii<»t !>«• {j!>ln«'(|.

It WM nn loiiKiT fi>rfiKn ••i.in|K>llllnii wliUli mnrri'«l tli<> fortuim

of lln' imtlvi' Minmifiiitiinr ; It wiw tint ulill iiMir«' titwily iiim.

|i.tltiiiii wliiili riKiiltnl fr.mi •xcrNxivo iiriwliu tioii nt luiini'.

l',N|i.Miiilly when till- j»oni<- i>i l>*7;i tliminiNli«'il mo xuil'l'iily tho

|iurili(VHitn{ imwt'r nf thn AiiH'riinn im>o|iI«', it wnn wi'ii tliiit

•vrn If tint muuufii<tHr<'« t>t KiirnjH' hml liii'i\ wholly txilinU'il,

Ain«'ri<'u t'ouM im ImiaiT <<(Iinuiihi tlu' iKiiiiiUMlitiis wliifli luT

imii'liiixTy wiiM iiIiIk to |>riMlini',

I)urin« tliM yfiint «if iiiiwry whiili follow.'.! tUo jmnii', AiihtI.

can miimifiiituriTH «ftii.«'.l pxpi'rionco of tlu» " nw'wt uhph" of

ailviTNity. It wiiM iinuiiitiout npou tliciii now nlmvo till tiling*

to litiulv (lu'ftpui'SM. Wajjis wiTi- iimUic.mI ;
improvcil upiiiiimcpi

liy whicli c«ttt luiyiit Im lc»»MtiM'il worn nigf-rly niul Niiw«'HHfiilly

nought for ; rcojioiny in «'ViTy ihaiiil wnn ntmlioil with luixioiin

I'urc. Thn ri'Hult kuIik"! wtin of hi^li luUiotuil impottanco. In

II few yi'ftrn tin* Aiii'Tiiiui niumifiu'lurfrH fouml, in nganl to

iiiiiny (irticli'M of ki'ihtuI coiisumiilion, that they wor.» now nhla

to protlucf ftH ohi'iiply hh th.'ir riviiln in KiikIiuuI, ivn<l that thoy

wr>ro wholly iiulfpi'Mih'iit of that If'/ixliitivo protoction which

hitherto liuil lici-ii n'giinh'il iis iiidiipcnNiililo.

Ah tho ('.kill and .'ttrti of thr- nativ.! protlucfr iucroasod, tho

piirchasPH which Aini'ricft riMpiir.-il to nmko from forfignrrd

undi-rwciit liir;4«>diiniiHitioii. Il<r imports in 1S"H wrrc Hnialh'r

by one-third than tl.cy luul Im'imi in 1H7:1, Hho leaMfMl tn pur.

chftHO railroad iron, and diininiHlii'il by nioro than cight-tenthH

hor purcliascH of other dt-scriptiniiH of iron, Hho almoitt ceatted

to use Kuropean watelu's, haviui? HJfjnally distanced us in that

brunch of industry. She .liininislied by nearly one half her

UMo of foreign books anil other publications. Wheni fornierly

Mhu had rwiuired the eartlion and glasH wares of Kuropo to tho

value of thirteen million dollarH, seven million now Kulllced.

Hor use of foreign carpets fell to ono-tenth ; of foreign ccttong
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nti'ctioii which

incrottHod, tlio

rojM fiirfiffncrs

'H won' KiiiiilliT

ccivmimI to pur-

!i!i I'ifjhtti'tithH

I nlinoMt ci-aHi'tl

K-cd iiH ill thut

ly out- iialf hiT

^Mirrn fonnorly

Europe to the

1 now kuIIUhmI.

foreign cottoai

nu<l MiKilli'hx tniiiH' hulf
i

iif iiiitiiuftirtiiri'Mi)f wnn«i tnnnrtthtrit
|

•>f Diamifiutiirrs <>? »l«-il to .t Hti\i> umi otir iliinl, A?mI

in i><(|>liiniitioii lit thin n'i'oni of ilwny our H«'i'ri>tiiry of **"*»

l^i'Kfitiiiii lit WiiMliiiiutoii loiitilliuttd th«*iiiiilnou>i ^uifKi'i
**''*

tioii , "Till' ilivri lUfij iinportiiliuii of iIik iirtii|n» ii-

fi'rrt'il lo liiiM Ih'i'ii iIui> in u ^ri'iit iiMiixitii' to ilii< Mulmtitution

in thi' niarki'tH of thiM rountry of iirtii'li'N of Anirrirnit timiui.

fiuturi'."

hut tli» AnK'rlcnim wt'ro nut loiitriitiil wiili tliln liinlrtitlo'i

of thi'ir pun li/iMs from fniiij;!! piuiliHiri, A 'li'>«iri' to Ihckiho

thcmwIvi'M «>xi>f)rti'r»* of nmnitfiitturi'tl nrtii'loN npnuiu up duiii.g

thn yi'arn of drpri'^hion whii'h foljowi'd thi- [mii io. Vndi'r thfl

puri' driiiocrRt'y of Aimriin n )^i'iiiriil dinin> triumlAtcN

ittcif vrry tpiirkly into Oovcniiiii'iit iiciioii. Tiic Hirro- *877

tnry of Htutn iiddri-Mi'd to hin coiihuIn in all imrtu of
'"*

tho world 11 ri'ipicnt tlmt thi>y would rol!i>ct for him nil infor*

niivtiim lltlcd to III' useful lo Aiiu'iiriiu iniimifiutiiri th who
H(>u;<ht iiiiuki'tM fur tlirir wares in foreif;u eouiidieH. 'I'lio

ftUHwcni hftvo put liini in poMi'HNion of ii iuii><Mof information

HUt'h nH no Oovcrumi'iifc I'vrr lieforo took the trouldc to KathiT

rejiardiii),' the coiiditioiis of fiireii;u markets, and the openin;(fl

which I'xiMted or miyht lie erejited in ituli for American maim-

faeturrH. Tlio growth of tliis trado him thus far hceii Hteady,

hut not rapid, and I'vcn now it linM rcndu'd only moderate

'limi'UHioiiH. In 1H70 AmericHti iiiiiniifaitureM were exported

to the v.ilut! of fifteen million sterling', while in 1M7H tlio valuo

had riHim to tweuty-Mi'ven million. Chief anions tlii' artiide*

which ninko up thin reMpectiihlo nj»grej{ato uro cotton dotlm,

maniifacturcM of wood, of leather, of iron mid Hteel, including

machinery, tools, and a;;;ricullural implementN. America nelU

to foolish nations which have not yet jjrown out of thrir llglit-

ing period, firi'-arms, cartrid^jes, j»unpowder, and sliell, to tho

I'xtent of nearly a million and a half sterling. The multiplicity

of nrticius wliicii leave her ports aliow liow keenly her foreign
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trailo is being proaeeutod Sho hoikIh hnuscholtl funiituro, nmil.)

by niachinciy, and s.-lls it at \mccH which to iho Hiiti.sh ciMuct-

iiiakcr Hcor.i to l.o ruinmiH. Slic h'mkIs cutln-y and tools of

CmlHh and j-rico whidi fill the men of Shrtiidd with dismay, but

do not appaivntiy stimulate them to imiiroveniont. She s.-nds

watelics nianufacturcl by prowHsoH ho Buperior to those still

prnctisodin Europe that th.^ Swiss nianufaet.irers have expli-

citly acknowledged lioix-less defeat. She H(>nds nu-dicin(,>s,

con'ibs, perfumery, soap, spirits, writing-i>aper, musical instru-

ments, glans-waro, carriages. All these are articles for whidi, but

a few years ago, she l-.erself was indebted to Europ(>. Now sho

supplies her own recpiirements, and has an increasing surplus

for which she seeks markets abroad. Her policy of protection

lias been costly beyond all calculation; but those who upheld it

now point with reasonable pride to the splendid place which

America has taken among the manufacturing nations of the

Earth.

i^
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CIIAPTHll IV.

KDICATION IN AMKUKA.

iri'] Pilgriiii Fathrrs carried with thorn to Now
Knj,dand a deep pcrsuasiou that the pfoplc of the

Htato which they went to found must bo universally

educattnl Not oth(>rwisn could the enduring buc-

eess of their groat entorpriso he hoped for. It was their caro

from the very outset to provide in such manner as circum-

stances enabled them for the education of their cliildron. Tho

germ of a free-school system is to he found in each of their

youthful settlenumts. Tho ri'cords of tho European countries

of the time would be searched in \ain for evidence of a senti-

ment so deeply seated, so widely prevalent, so enlightened as

the New England d(;sire that all children should be educated.

Its sincerity was proved by the willingness of the people to

submit to taxation in the cause. In the early days of Con-

necticut one-fourth of the revenues of tho colony was applied

to the support of schools. Long before the revolution, schools

maintained by public funds and free of chargi' to the jiupils

had extended widely over the New England States. This

love of education has never cooled. When the colonists

gained their independence and established th(>mselves as an

association of freemen, conducting their own jniblic afl'airs,

a new urgency was added to the necessity that all should be

educated. It was clearly seen, even then, that while igno-

rant men might be serviceable subjects of a despotism, only
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pduciitcd citizens were caiial)li' of wlt'-govcrnnn'nt. Noi'tlieni

Aiiu'ricii soajjlit to InilM tlic fiilirio of rciiuhlinm Iiistitulii)iis

upon tho Holid and tUiriil)io fouiidution of imivc-rsal cnlighton-

nii'iit.

In tho Soutlicrn Htntis tlic iiristocratic tendoucica whicli

tho Khive-8yst(;m fostered wcro iidvcrso to tho fducntiou of tho

poor. The shvvc-owncrs desired suhmissioii ; their propel ty

was not improved in vahie, hut the reverse, by education.

While America was still ; depi lulency, ii question was put to

tho Oovernor of Virginia l.y tiie Knjilish (Commissioners for

Foreif,'n I'luntiUions. " I tiiank (iod," repli(!d tiie Governor,

" there art; no froo schools or printing-presses, and I hopo we

shall not have these hundred years." Tho Governor's hopo

was inon," than fuliilled. The common-school systt>m was al-

most unknown in the South whiles slavery existed. It hecamo

criminal to t<'ach a slave to irad ; tiie poor whito had no desire

to learn, and no one sought to teach him. At tho close of tho

rcbelliou the mass of the Houtheru population wen! as little

educated as the llv-ssian peasants are to-day. But peace was

no sooner restored than tho eager desire of the negroes for edu-

cation was met by the generous elforts of the North. Northern

teachers were quickly at work among the negi-o children. So

soon as the means of the ruined States permitted, the common-

school system of the North was set up. It entailed burdens

which they were then ill able to bear. But these bur lens have

been borne with a willingness which is evidence that the South

now recognizes her need of education. Notwithstanding their

poverty, some of the States yield for school purposes a i-ate of

taxation larger for each niemb<!r of the poy>ulation than is that

of England.

The American people manifest a profound and, as recent

reports indicate, an increasing interest in their s^ stem of com-

mon schools. It is not merely or chi(;tly the personal advantage

of the individual citizen which concerns them. It is the great-

ly
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It is the great-

ness and permanence of tlie State.* " Free edueation for all

is fill' prime necessity of repulilics." Instituiion.s wliiili rest

altogether upon popular support denumd, as essential to their

safety, tiio support of an instructed people. It was tlio same

conviction whidi impressed itself upon Clreat Ibitain when,

having conceded houseliold suflVage, she hastened to .set uji a

comjiuisory and universal system of education, that the dangers

likely to arise from tlic ignorance of the new electors might bo

averted. Moreover, the Americans believe firmly that with-

out educated labour (Muint^nco in tlio industrial arts is not at-

tainable. According to an estimate which has grown out of

the experience of employers, the educated labourer is more

valuable by twenty-five per cent, than his ignorant rival. Here

is a source of national wealth which no wi.se State will disre-

gard. It is tlie American theory that the State—the associated

citizens—has a propricftary interest in each of its members.

For the good of tlie community, it is entitled to insist that

every citizen shall become as eflectivo as it is possible to make

him ; to expend public funds in order to that result is therefore

a warrantable and remunerative outlay.

Looking thus upon the value of public instruction, the

American peoi>le have borne willingly the heavy costs of the

common school. They suffer taxation ungrudgingly at a rate

which, for the smaller population of England and Wales, would

amount to nine million sterling instead of the four million

actually expended. Nor is this the easy product of lands set

apart for educational purposes at a time when land was value-

less. Many of the States wisely set apart one-sixteenth of

thei*" land to uphold their schools. But in many of the old

States the a]ipropriation was not respected ; too often, especially

in the South, the endowment was applied to other uses. The

revenue derived now from any description of endowment does

* " We regaril (the education of the people] as a wise and liberal system of police

by which property and life and the peace of aociety are secured."—Daniel Wtbater.
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not exceoil five per cent, of tho wliolo ; the rcmaiiulor comoa

from State or locivl taxation. At out! tinio, in f.onic of tlm

States, fees were elmr^jc^d from the [)upils. iJut tin? opinion

camo to 1)0 widely entertained that this charge inijiaired in

many ways the efliciency of tho syHtem. Hix or eight years

ago fees wero discontinued, and now the schools of the nation

are free to all. Tho Americans witness with approliation

the increase of their expenditure on education. During tho

ten years which preceded the roi)ellion this expenditure

was doubled ; again, during the ten years which followed

it was trebled. It has now grown to nearly (^igiiteen mill-

ion sterling — a sum larger than all tho nations of Europe

unitedly expend for the same purpose. Large as it is, how-

ever, it is ecjual to nu more than two thirds of the sum

which Britain still expends upon her military and naval i)re-

parations.

The common school is used by all classes of tho American

people. At one time there existed among the rich a disposition

to have their children educated with others of their own social

position, and many private schools sprang up to meet their

demand. As the common schools have increased in etliciency,

and consequently in public favour, this dispo.sition has weakened,

and private schools have decayed. Their number is much

smaller now than it was ten years ago, and continues to diminish.

With one unhappy exception, tho common school satisfies the

requirements of the American people. The leaders of the

Roman Catholic body perceive that its influences are adverse

to the growth of their tenets, and do not cease to demand tho

means of educating their children apart from the children of

those who hold religious beliefs difl'ering from theirs. But

their proposals meet with no favour beyond the limits of tlieir

own denomination, and even there only partial sujiporfc k p\ven.

The American Roman Catholic is more apt than his bret! ,;; in

Europe to fall into the disloyal jiractice of independent judg-

Ji
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ment. It has not been found possible to alienate? him wholly

from the common school.

It is of interest to impiire in wliut measure the Anierican

people have been rctpiited liy the success of their common-school

Hystem for the vast sums which they «'.\})end on its maintenance.

At tlrst sight t]w statistics of the subject seem to return a dis-

couraging reply to su<'h an imiuiry. When the census of 1870

was taken it disclosed a hii.'ii jiercentage of illiteracy. Seven-

teen adult males and twenty-tliree adult females in every

hundred were wholly une(lucated—nundjers almost as high ua

tho.s(! of Kiiglanil at the same period. J5ut the special circum-

stances of tli(! country explain these figures in a nuuiner which

relieves the common school of all blame. Tiie larger portion of

this illiteracy had its home in the Southern States and among

the coloun^d population, whose ignoi'ance had been carefully

preserved by wicked laws and a corrupted public feeling.

Again, America had received during the ten years wliich pro-

coded the census an immigration of four and a half million

persons. The educational condition of those strangers was low,

and their j)resence therefore bore injuriously u])on the averages

which were reported. The common school nmst be judged in

tlie Northern States and among tlie native white population,

for there only has it had full oj)pr 'tunity to ".ct. And there it

lias achieved niagniticent success. In the New England States

there is not more than one uneducated native of ten years and

upwards in every hundred. In the other Northern States tho

average is scarcely so favourable. The uneducated number

from two u[) to four in every hundred.

It thus appears that the common .school has banished illiteracy

from the North. The native American of the Northern States

is almost invariably a ))er.son who has received, at the lowest, a

sound primary education. The eH'orts by which this result lias

been reached began with tho foundation of each State, and havo

been continued uninterruiitcdly throughout its whole history.
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In tlift rlMiii^ iiuIuHtt'ial i'()iii|i«'titioii oi thii timo, it must count

fur much tlmt Aimiiniii artihiuis arc not only cilui'iitctl men

and vvonioii, liut arc tin- (IcHocnilnnts of cihifiitcil jmrcntM, A

nation wiiiili cxpcnils upon ciluifttiou a Mint larp'i' than all thn

nations of lluropo unitfilly fx|icn(l ; which contontH itwlf witli

an army of tsvciity live lIiouMnml soldiers; wIiom' citizi-ns am

ex 'nipt from the cur.sc of idle yearn laid hy the governments of

Continental Hnrope upon tlH'ir young men,—such a nation

cannot fail to Keeuro a victoriouH position in tlu^ great industrial

8trug;;le which all civilized Htutes aro now comiM'lled to wago

for existence.
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lt<».M (ill' vi'iy (liiwii ot' htr liinturv, Auicrini linH

Im'cii II jiovvcrful fai'tor in thi' Holution of nmiiy

f,'r('ii( l'!nni|i('iin jirolilcniH. In the tmly davM of

licr Hfttichii'nt sh(! oHitciI ii wclromc refuse from

till! oii|)r('ssiiin and jiovcrly of the Old World. Jfcr UHscrtiou

of indt'iicndi'm'o inlluuicd the impulses v,liii'h wtTc jn'cjuiiin^

tho Frencli Revolution with all its unforeseen and incaleulalili)

conseijuences, and hasteneil tlio eoniinf,' of that treniendouH oc-

eurrence, Tliron,i;liout the half ecntury of struiTKlo l>y which

Europo vindii'iitfd lii'r freedom, it was a constant Ktimulus to

patriot eflbrt to know that, beyond tlio Hoa, there was a country

where men wero at lilierty to prosecute their own welfare uiw

impede<l liy tlie restraints which despotism imposes. A con-

stant lif,'ht was thrown liy American experience upon tlu.' ques-

tions which agitated Euroi)e. Men accustomed to lie told that

they were unfit to bear any jiart in tho government of tlicir

country, saw men such as tliey themselves wen; en joyini,' political

privileges in America, and governing a continent to the general

advantage, ^ren accustomed to bo told that Stato support was

indispensable to the existtnco of the Church, saw religion

becomingly ujihold in America by the sjiontaneous oU'eiMngs of

the people. jNlethods of government altogetlu.T unliku those of

Europe were practised in America ; and Europe liad constant

opportunity of judging how far these metliods sui-passed or fell
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Hliort of hi>r own. I^iiropn livctl uihUt a HyHtoin of ffovornnn^nt

wliicli Hciirccly ii'^urdiil indiviiluiil liglitH, iiihI ciu'i'iI Ntiprriiu'ly

fur tli(« iiitt'ri'Hts (if Mil' Stuli' iiH'iiniiiK (irdiiiiiiily l>y Mint tli"

iiilf'i'»'sts or oiiprici'H of ii very f"w prrNoiiM. In .Vinri'ifii tlio

Htiiti) wiiH nil orpini/.iitum whom* |)ur|Hm«> wuh inuiiily Mir pni-

trttioii of iiidiviiluul riglitH. Oti tliii ciiHtorn NliorcH of tlto

AMiintio till' lii'lit'f still iircvftiltil tliiit in every nation tlio

Aliiii;;lity liiul I'onvi'ycd to Noiiie one niiiti tlie ri;{lit lodiiil iiH

III' (ilcuNi'd with tli«.> livL'H (uul iiro[M'rty of nil tli<> otlii'i'N. On
tliii western HlioreH of the Atlantic n great niition neted on thn

theory thiit niitionnl interestH wiii' iiieri'ly the intercuts which

the a^'<;regiited individiiiil rili/.etis liiid in eoiiinioii/ and that

governtiiont was nothing iiioie tliun an aHsouintion of |ierHonH

whose duty it wna to guitly thoHo interests in conformity with

the |iul)llc desire. The American diutrine extended into Kiiroiie,

and contriliiited in no iiicon.sidenilile degree ti the growth of

liberal ideas nml tho overthrow of despotism. Tho Hustained

oxhiliitioii upon a Hcnlo ho vnst of freedom in thought and

action, with its happy result.s in contentment and prosperity,

could not fail to impress deeply the oppressed nations of Kurope.

Kere were a [looplo who niado their own lawH, who obeyed no

authority which wan not of thoir own appointment, tr. whom
decrees, and ukases, and all the hateful vitterances of despotism

were unknown. Jlero were millions of nuMi enjoying perfect

equality of opportunity to seek their own welfare ; hero waH

life free from tho burden of a class inaccessibly supc^rinr to the

great mass of the jieople, The daily influences of American

life sapped the fabric of privilege, and helped tho European

people to vindicate the rights of which they had been depiived.

The intlui'iice which America exerts upon tho currents of

ICuropi'an history must continue to increase in power. Her

population, reinforced as it is by emigration from leas hapjiily

"'Tlil8 country with Ita iniUtutloni belonga to the people who inhabit It."-

Pruident Lincoln.
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ciriMiniNtuiu^uil I'ountrU'H, urow>; iiinri< mpidly tliun any Kiiropcan

impulation. ||cr rirtiNaim ttri< ln'ttrr filucuti'il (huu tlioMo of

ony otliiT ('oiiiitry, and they iui< thirrfuro inori' t'Ul'rtivn for

li.diisliial piiipoNiM. Tlii'y uri' fno from tin' inirdin of militury

wrvic)', wliifh in ('ontint'iitul Kuropi> nliNorlm tliow* ycnrw of n

yoiiii;.; man's lifi' when thr hiindN ^uiii <>x|u Micnh iinil tho mind

forum huliils of indiihtry. In lhi> cnpiuity of mcchaiiind invi'ii-

tion tho liniilh of lifo to n\i industrial nation- they aro mani-

fuittly Huporior to Kuropc

Am tho population and tho wealth of America inoreaKc, tho

teHtiinony which her exampin liearH in favour <if individual

right and aliNoluto freedom of thought will heeome moi'<> inn-

NpicuouH and inlluentia!. Tho reliuko which her attitude of

universal peace and her inconHideralilo military expenditure

administer to ihe diHcaNed HUHpicions and meiiHureleNS wiiHte of

Kurojie will heeomo more eiii|ihatio, peiliapH even in some'

dogreo more offec^'vo, than it haw yet proved to he, TIiuh far,

the teaching of America in regard to the maintenance of Imgo

armicH in tinio of peace has been rejected iih iiiapplicalile to tho

existing circumstanceH of Europe. Hut it may fairly be hoped

that in course of yer.m tho industrial compr tition of n great

people wlio have freed themselves from heavy burdens which

their competitors still bear will enforce upon Europe economies

of which neither govecnments nor people arc as yet sufliciently

educated to perccuvo tho necessity.

America has still something to learn from the riper experi-

ence and more patient thinking of Kngland. Ihit it hns been

her privilege to teach to England and tho world ono of tho

grandest of lessons. 8hi* lias asserted tho political rights of tho

masses. Hho has proved to us that it is safi- and wise to trust

the people. Sh(! has taught that tho govenunont of the people

should be "by the people and for the people."



UKCKNI' IMtndliKMK*

^"^III' ic.-oiiMlnHliou of ilii< riiiiMi wiiH coiiiidi'hMl <lurin({

(l.iiinil <Iiiiii»'h tiTiM of iil)'uc. Till' I'lt'siilciitHliip itf

his MUfci'XNor, Mr. Hiilln'il'or.1 II, lluyi's, wuh uin>\iiitl'ul. It

wiiM not oil timt lUM'ouiit lli(« It'HH fruitful ii> Kood n-HiillM. 'I'lio

oonipli'ti' iinmlpiiimtioii of tin* North iiml llm Month i-oulil only

III' till' work of tiiiii'. IVi'siiliiil lliiyi's Iii'I|h'(I fotwuril IIiIh

iisffui work, lit' viHitcil tiic Hoiith iuhI roniihiiti-d llic |i(n|ilt>.

'I'lio Ci'imuM olf 1880 nIiowi'iI tho |)o|uiiiitioii of tint Cnititl

HtiilcH to Ih< upwanU of lifly million. TIm> incrniNn during' tin*

i)ivvioUM ten }'cai-M liiul liccn clrvcn million ami u liulf, or iit

th(t oxtniortliniiry rule of more tluin a million a yrar.

During Mr. IhiytW I'ri'Mi<l«'ntHliij» two (|U('Htioim Himrply

iliviili'il |mlitioal parties. Thcw* w«>r«', tho roHuinptinn of cuHh

paynifiitK, ami llio reform of the Civil St-rvioo,

Tho I'urroncy Controvt-rsy is rcnmrkahlo for having hrouttht

till' Prosidcnt into I'onllii-t with (!( nj,M('«M. 'I'hr' Hiand
1878
A.I).

Silver Hill, n\akin)j tho Hilvor dollar a Icyal tender, wan

pnsHed liy lar>;e majorities lioth in the House of Ilepro-

Bontatives and in the Senate. Pri'sident Hayes had no faith in

the doctrine of hi nietallism, and he vetoed the Kill. The Mill

waa rp-paM«<:d in both Houses l>y a txvothirdH mi\)ority, and

hoeamn law in spite of the presidential veto.

The demand for reform in the Oivil Servieo ha<l hern grow-

ing for years. The revelations of electoral corruption filled

men of independent spirit with shamo and confusion. The evil

• Thli ihort chapter liiu Ituon nditoil •Inco the author'* denth, liy nnntlinr hnnd.
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|imi'<ii'i>M wri' iKit I'diiiliiiil t.i II {Htiiii'iilitr |>flrty. i()-|ii>l)li)'!iiiH

nhil l»i'in»i< riiH wi n- <'<|iiiilly inisrrii|iiil'iii>i 'rin- cfiiisfifiifidniil

nixtitiii wliii-li niiiki'H i vi ly ullirn in tlii< rivjl ,Sir\iti' lUnun"

IiiuhIh whi-ni'ViT |>«>w»r is •riiiisfirriil fmnMiiti' |Miily (•laiiiiiliir,

WiiN flit til Ui' llin I'liiit llf till' I'sil,

W'Im'ii l*iisii|i'h» •Jiirins JJurlJilil «•< imiiil nlUr" m Murrli

|HN|, hii iiiiiiniiiii'i'il liJM iiili'iitiiih llf il'iilihu lirtiily iih>l

1881
A. It.

(•niiii'Ntly willi tin- i|iii's(iiiii llf luliniiii'^trutivK tir Civil

Hf'rvii'i' rrfiirrn. llf Iwnl miiilc no wir'-t of liin 0|iiniiinH

on lli;i» Hulijirt. In till' iiiillini' i>f hit |ioli(iiitl rrn'il, wliiih In-

IKK'H'il MiKin ufliT \\'\H Mli'ition lis Id |iiililiiitn iiunliilnti', hi' hml

fiX|tri'HHMl liin riKri'inii nt with Mtiihi« ulm iirunl tln' rmi-sirv nf

"(iliuinu th« (/'ivil H«'rvii'«i on n U-Uvr IiuhIh." 'I'Ih' riimily lo

wliirli hi' |iiiinti'i| wiM that, " r'iin!,TiMM Nhrmlil ih-vini' n nii'diml

thiit will ilili'iinihi' till' ti'iiiirn of i.diii'." In hi-i inniiKunil

aildri'nH on rihHiiniinK olliri>, hi' inlitimli'il Ihh intinlinn nf tukin;;

Htofm to np|iiy thin ri'niiily. Two ohji'i'tH, li« Hnid, must ho

iiinii'il at, 'I'll" oin' was to profi'i't tho fxpcutivc nj^ainHt, "tlifi

waHto of tinii' iinil thi> oliMtriiitiiin lo puhlir hiiNini'HH viomil hy

till' inoriliniiti' pri'fi.siiri' for plmi'. " 'I'lu' othiT whm to protirt

tho hiiMcrN of ollico " ftKiiinst, intrij,'Ui' iiml wron^."

Tlii'«i< ili'i'lurationM ilid not n'wi' iinniixi'd Knti'<fac'tion to tlio

|{i'|iiililii'an [iiirty. Tin' nnti ri'fonn sirtinn of it, whiih hfill

hi'lil hy I'liKidi'iit •InrkHon's niiixiiii, "TIn' spoils to thi' viitors,"

roRRrdod thpin an in Rfirni- si-nsi' a diilarution of war. It is

cortnin that to the hopos of placohuntiTH thi-y wrrn a MorioiiH

blow. For his honest di-siri' to rid tho piihlic olHris of tlifsn

pi'stH, and at tho sanii- tinu' to purify thf (iovirninitit, tho

President wan timdo to pay a tirrihlis pi-tmlty. f)n July 2,

within thn railway station at \Vasliini,'tiin, hi> was shot in tho

back hy a man nannd Cliarlis Juli'S (iuiti'mi, a Chicaso lawyor,

who for sovi-ral days had boon importuiiin;,' tho authoritios at

Whit«i HouHo for placo. Aftor elovon wookR of unflTorin!:, Jjomo

with marvellous patiincc and fortitudo, Prrsidi-nt fJarfioJd
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j|i«'ij, atid wiw Hn'.vnraaUy luounn !. Uuit«*au wiw pswutwl on

Juitn 30, IMM'J.

Tim ilrftth of (Jnri! M I'i I not liltnliT tin* proi^ri-M of iuliMihi»>

triifivn ri<f)ttin \\»iitrv tin* i>iiil of l^hj ihi' i|iM'>iti<Mi wiix fur

iniilly Iniil Inifon" t?oiinrf"i«, niiel a Civil H«'rvli'it Imw wiw |m»h»miI

with tho vliiw of n>Kulittliit( ity iiiiitnN of oxruiiiiuitiottN tlwi

iyntiMii of a|>jHiiiitini'i>tit uiid |iroiiiiitiimit in iIh' |)ulilii' Nirvico,

l*ri'«iili'ht Aitliur'n Iiimi olf <>lllii< t)i|iirnl in |HS5, miil hu

ilt«'i| ill thit followinn yt'iir. Tlu' I'li'ction of hin nuivfMor rn-

vciili'il n ri'nmrkitltli' clianK*' in tlio IikIhik-x ttif political jmrtii'ii,

Kmt nincn till' ictiniiKnt of I'nxidi'nt Hucliiiniiii in lf<lU, tlw

llr|iiililiciini» liii'l Ik'IiI tliM n-inn of |M>wi>r M<'turi'ly. In ttix nue-

c«'SHlve Pri'iilclcntlal I'lpctlonti thoy hml Imx-h viitDrioun. To

outitiili'm tliiTi! «li<l not tumn to Ito much n-nxon why tlii-y

hIiduIiI not Im« victoilous nuivin. They liml nn th<ir nin<li<liito

JumcMli, lUaini', an ••x|Mriciici'(| nilniinihtrntor lunl ti K''"i«'''ful

omtor, wlionn imthohuI inCucnco wan no powerful thrit h« wr«

known an tho " manJit'tio Hliiim'." NoviTtlu-litiH, iiftrr n ki'»-»

liiiil cIiiM* contcMt, ho wuH (li'fi'iitiMl liy thi- DcniDcmtir cniuliiliitp,

Ckovi-r t'lfvclond. Th«» DfUimmtH wire highly diitcl !.y their

victory, tho nioro ho that it wiim a Hurprisc, i-vt-n to tliotnwIvcH.

In truth, howi'vi'r, tho ri'Hult wan «lui', not to tho growth of tho

Dcniocriitio party, hut to the wi-iikciiin),' of tin- Hcpuhlicim

party l»y tlivinion anil Koccssiou. Lon^ tciiurt! of ollicc hiul had

tho UHual cllVct on the Ilcpuhlicanii. It had corrnptod many,

and hail li -nf I tho moral hciiw of more. Thcro wnM, howcvor,

a miiihII and independent Mcction that had not iKiwed the ktico

to tho Haal of olllce. Ho din^UHted were itH m. inlierM-nick-

namod " Mu^'wunipK"—with tho Helfmh ond corrupt doiuKH of

Ulaino's Hupportors, that they either almtaitied from voting, or

they voted for the |)eniooraticcan<liilate. Moreover, two minor

wctioim— tli.' Laliour party and the National Prohibition jiarty

—ran candidates of their own, and withdrew supportert* from

botli of tho great parties.
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Tt)« l)(>iiim>ratit In nffli-o wi^nt not tihh to (({vi* fff^k to(|Hl

pi'ihi i|i|t<>4 of tarllf rmluftioh ni»<l <lf('»<fi<tAluHtiim to whioh ih&f

ktiHwl |>|iilj{i<l Thitt WHM amxlit'r lUtNtf iKut thcit nucopm wm
not ilui> to tilt* upri'Hil of tlit'ir ii<M-triru««, or to Iht* Krowth of

tiirir |i»rty, Tlio truth U thiti tliH liritii tiuvt clivlih' |Mvlillint

ptrti<'>i ill ill*' riilti'il MfutiK linniiH' fuiiitf r hf (^vfry pimriKiling

•Ivctioii, TliiTK iirit |>(fitirii(itiints imtl ojinomfit* of ('i\il Hit-

vlm> n'fortii iiiiioiik th«< I>«'iiirHTnt», m lh»n- nrfi fwp trnilcm nnd

nlminiMtrntivit ri'foriiit'r>t iiimohm tht> U(].^ut>li(>>ttia, Thu |>arty

in |H>urr t'uiih'tt uliolly r<<i'ct|ii> from tli<> (liiiitcil tmilitioim of

ollltial iilff, 'I'lii' i|iiiKtioii of Hiiiti- rijjlits mux tin- nh»'«'t'

ani'hor of tin' Di'iiirn'rutit- IttiH lKH»n vi-ry ntui'h in nhryniioti

kIiioii till) Civil War. Liko Mtmo i|iii>Mtioii>t in Uritiith politiiN,

it hiiM paNHi'd out of till' i't'){!uii of |irut'liial <|iii'xli>>iiN into (liut

of |iioUN o|iiiiionN. lu tli<' pii'M'nt Ntutc of Amctiian politiin

tho piir.y muna^iTit [iliicn tlit'ir ktr«>n)(th in men riUlicr timn in

nii'AKun'i, nnd ri<ly for kuwchm on thfur uliility to trim their

mUn m) UN to ciitcli Mmtiohu! voti'N -tint IriMh voto, tht> lAlmur

vote, the I'rohiliition Mitc, and other N|ieeialtieN,

During rectnit yenrH tho que«tion of Chinexn imiiiitiration Iim

taken the plaee of the Mormon i|ui>stion. The luttt r wuM pmc-

tiuiliy (tell led liy the A<'t of IHS'J aliolinhinK poiyjjamy in Mm
United States, and by the more NtrinKent Aet of IWS". Tho

queHtion of C'hineNe immi^rution uU'ei'tx tho United Htateii in

common with tho AuHtrnlian colonieH. In hoth, loud compluinta

have heeii made for yearn of the exeesHive intlux of ( 'himimeti,

with tho t'tiifct of ({luttinK the market with labour und reducing

wagna. In both, tho op]ioHition rratN on moral an well aM on

Gbonomii: ^roundn. Ho MeriouH have* the coimoquenceH been that

the United Stiites (Jovernment Iihh found it ni'cettNary to inter-

foro. In 1882, an Act of ConnreMH prohibited Chinehe immifjrn-

tion for ton years. An attempt was made in tho Senate to

extend tho term to twenty years, but it failed owing to tha

oppoHition of the Uepresentativeu and the Prebident (Arthur),

'JO

ymmr'n.
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lot RECENT PROORESS.

More recently (May 1888) the 8er.ate ratified a treaty with

China stopping ininiigrntion for twenty yearn, with exceptions

in special caHos, and t'xing the indemnity to lio paid l>y the

United States for uijury done to Chinese labourers. After

consenting to that treaty, the '.'hineso Covernment was afraid

to sign it, and info"nicd the authorities at Washington that tlio

treaty had been postponed for further deliberation (Sept. 1HS8).

Tliereu])on the United States Senate passed, all but unani-

niously, a Bill still further restricting ininiigration. Tlio num-

ber of Chinese immigrants during the thirty years preceding

1885 was 274,400, y.t the census of 1880 showed only 105,465

Chinese in the country.

The triumph of the Democrats was short-lived. At the

election in November 1888 Grover Glevtland was again Che

Democratic candidate. Senator Blaine having declined nomi-

nation, the Republicans adopted as their candidate General

Benjamin Harrison of Indiana. Reduction of the tariff was

the plank in their platform on which most of the Democrata

were able to stand together ; but they were not very hearty in

adopting it. Indeed, they fought shy of the question until

President Cleveland committed them to it in his message to

Congress in December 1887. The Republicans, on the other

hand, made the maintenance of the existing protective tariff

their chief rallying-cry. In the result the Democrats sustained

a crushing defeat. Harrison received 233 votes, and Cleve-

land only 168, It is believed that many of the Independents

(or " ilugwumps ") who had opposed Blaine in 1884 renewed

their allegiance to the Republicans in 1888, and voted for

Harrison. On the other hand, Cleveland offended some of the

Democrats by his zeal for Civil Service reform.

In spite of the protective tariff—some say, because of it—the

United States continue to be extremely prosperous. The annual

surplus of revenue over expenditure has been growing steadily

for many years. In 1877 the surplus was £6,000,000 sterling

;

1
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in 1887 it was iJ2 1,000,000. These surpluses are applied to
the reduction of tho public debt, in tho form partly of redemp-
tion and partly of a sinking fund. In 1877 the debt amounted
to ill 10,000,000; in 1887 tho debt was £33r.,000,000—a re-

duction of £10r),000,000 in ten years. In 1886 a law was
passed providing that whenever tho amount in tho treasury

exceeds £20,000,000 not less than £2,000,000 per month shall

bo applied in reducing tho debt. The amount so applied in

1887 was £25,500,000.

Strikes on a largo scale have formed nn unpleasant feature of

recent social history ia the States. These strikes havo been
instigated chielly by a secret society called "The Knights of

liabour." That organization acquired great power about 1876,
especially in the Central States. Some of its aims aro excel-

lent. Its efforts arc directed to securing every iwssible benefit

for tho labourer. It wishes to abolish all laws that do not
bear equally on labour and capital, to revise the land laws, to

abolish tho contract system, to establish co-operativo institu-

tions, to prohibit the employment of children under fourteen

years of age, and to reduce the hours of labour. Strangely

enough, one of the objects of the society is tho substitution of

arbitration for strikes. That is tho result of deariy-bouglit

experience. The " knights " recognize tho fact that a strike in-

variably leads to a loss of wages even when it is successful.

The order appears lately to have lost ground. Its membership
has been seriously diminished by the superior attractions of

communism and socialism.

An uiiiileasant incident which occurred during the Presiden-

tial contest of 1888 illustrates well the manner in which Ameri-
can elections -are conducted. In an unguarded moment Lord
Sackville, British Minister at Washington since 1881, allowed

himself to be entrapped into writing a private letter commend-
ing the candidature of Cleveland. The Republican who re-

ceived the letter immediately published it. The Democrat was

1
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at onco Rtainpcd aa " John UuH'h caiulidaU". " Tlie Kepublicans

claimed tlie Irish vote, which counts for ton million, and i
nob-

ably obtained it to a lar<,'o <«xt«'nt. Prt'sidfiit Cleveland'a

(Jovornniont immodiatoly notiticd Lord Sackvillo of its di'sire

for his withdrawal ; and ho withdrow, In former times such

an incident would havo led to serious consequencos. It was

soon seen, however, that the whole aflair resulted from an eloo-

tioneering trick, and that it would be unworthy of great nations

to attach importance to such trifles.

SUMMARY OF RVX'ENT EVENTS.

1888, GoniTal Uciijiiniin HiiiTiKmi (Ri'imliliciin) wftH cloctfd 2.3r(l PrcHident,

(leff-iting <iit>v.T L'lfVflimd (iHinocmt) by SM-ltW (NovcmbtT 5).

1889, Mr. .luniLH G. IJliiiiiu wiw ai)ix)inti'd Sccretivry of Stiiti- (Murcli 4).

- Ukliilioma (rfKcrvud lands in tli<- Indiiiii T.Tritory) was i.nx;luiiiiod

oiien to Hcttlorn. TliouHands migrated thither, and there wtTo serious

disturlmnces, with blcHKlMlicd (April).

— The Centfiiary of WasliiiiBton'H limiiguration 08 first rresident was

celebrated at Ni^w York (April 21> May 1).

— JetTorsoii Davis, formerly I'resideiit of tlio Confederate States, died at

New Orleans, agt.-d 81 (December 11).

1890, A now Silver IHU, enlarging the currency in that metal, was approved

by President Harrison (.Inly).

— The M'Kin'^y Tarilf IJill, increasing imiwrt duties, to eneowrago

home man>ifiictin-es, was strongly opi)ose(l by the Democrats, but

was passed by Congress (SeptemlKT 30), and approved by tlie

President (Octolwr 1), It came into force at once (Octoiier C), It

greatly diminished the imiwrts from Great BriUin, Canada, France,

and Austria.

1891, There were rejKirts of much distress in the Western StaU's, which was

attributed to tlie M'Kinley tarilf (,Tanuary).

— The 52nd Congress met ; the Republican majority was greatly rcfluced

(December it).
. ,

1892, A dispute having arisen with the British Government regarding the

right of se.'vlfisliing in U.^hring Sea, the two governments agreed to

refer the question to arliitration ; the governments of Italy, France,

and Sweden to apiwint the arbiters (Febniary). Arrangements

were made for a modus viremli, to last till Octt)lsT IWtS (April).

— The Government demanded reparation from the Chilian Goveniment

for an attack on Unitwl States sailors by rioters at Valparaiso

(October 1801). The rioters were severely punished, and the Chilian
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Oovrrnmont nix.l.igized to tiir' United States (lovennneiit, and
acei'iiti'd itx iiltiumtuin (.Iiinuary).

1898. J. <;. IJlaiiic rehjgni'd the office of Secretary of State, and wan mic-
ceeded l)y J. W. Fcwter (June). (Mr. I'.laiiie died, .lanuary l.Si);i.)

— (Irover Cleveland (Democrat) was elected 21th President, defeating
(Jeneral Harrison (Kepulilieaii) by a majority of 118 (NovemUr).

— A (Chinese Exclusion IJill was passed. It extended for ten years the
existing law, under whieli Chinese holding certificates of previous
residence were allowed to return to the country (Fi^bnuiry). Tiio

supremo court declared the Act to be crmstitutioual (May Wn).
'The World's Fair" at Chicago was ois'ned by President Cleveland
(.May 1). It closed on October 30, after having Ix-'en visited by 23i
million gs'rsons.

A l)ill for the rejM'al r,f tlie Siiver Purcliase Law was passed in the
face of vehement opiwsition (Novcmlxr 1).

189a





THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

CHAPTER I.

THE DAWN OF CANADIAN lUSTOUY.

IIE dazzling success which had crowned tlie ellbrts

of Columbus awukout'd in Europe nn eager desiro

to niiikt! fresh discoveries. Henry VII. of England

liad consented to equip Colun.ous for his voyage

;

but the consent was withheld too long, and given only when it

was too late. Lamenting now tlio great mischance by which

tlie glory and the profit of tlieso marvellous discoveries passed

away from him, Henry lost no time in seeking to possess him-

self of such advantage c.s Spain had not yet appropriated.

There was living then in Bristol a Venetian merchant

named John Cabot. This man and his son Sebastian

shared their great countryman's love of maritime ad-

venture. Under the patronage of the King, who claimed one-

fifth of the gains of their enterprise, they fitted out, at tlieir

own charge, a fleet of six ships, and sailed westward into

1496
A.D.

1497
A.D.

the ocean wliose terrors Columbus had so efiectually

tamed. They struck a northerly course, and readied

Newfoundland. Still bending northwards, they coasted Lab-

rador, hoping as Columbus did to gain an easy pas.sagc to the
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'4

EumI. Tlicy pii-mul drcppr into the unknown north tlinn any

Europcim liad ilono Ix-foro. But day l.y day, an they Hailed

and ficarclifd, the cold hcninm nioio inlonKi! ;
the floating

nmHHOH of ice liccainn more frciiucnt and nioro thrcatcninj,' ; tho

wishcd-for opening which wan to conduct them to Cathay did

not reveal itself. Cahot, repulsed by unendunihle cold, turned

and Bought the more genial south. lie wteered his course

between tho island of NewfovnuUand and tlic mainland, and

explored with care the gulf afterwards called hy tint name of

St. Lawrence. Still moving Houthwards, he passed Meak and

desolate coasts which today are the home of powerful com-

munities, the seat of great and famous cities. Ho had looked

at tho vast sea-board which 8tr«;tches froni Labrador to Florida.

lie had taken no formal possession ; his foot had scarcely

touched American soil. But when he reported to Henry what

he had seen, the King at once claimed the whole as an English

possession.

Many years passed before the claim of England was heard of

any more. The stormy life of Henry came to its close. His

son, around whose throne there surged the disturbing influences

of tlie Reformation, and who was obliged in this anxious time

to readjust the ecclesiastical relations of himself and of his

people, had no thought to spare for those distant and unknown

region* The fierce Mary was absorbed in the congenial em-

ployment of trampling out Protestantism by the slaughter of

its followers. The America upon which John Cabot—now an

almost forgotten name—had looked fourscore years before, was

nearly as much forgotten as its discoverer. But during tho

more tranquil reign of Elizabeth there began that search for a

north-west route to the East which Europe has prosecuted from

that time till now with marvellous persistence and intre-

pidity. Martin Frobisher, going forth on this quest,

pierced further into the north than any previous ex-

plorer had done. He looked again upon tho bleak, ice-bound

1576
A.D.
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coasts of l.abnidor and of southern (Sn>eidnnd. Hir Hum-
phrey (Hlbert, actin;,' under the (.Queen's authority, visited

1683
A.Ii.

Newfoundland, and planted there an inccMisidenible and

uneiuluring settlement. Another >;eneration jjassed

before Kngland began to concern henielf about the shadowy

and well-nigh forgotten claim which she had founded upon

tlie (liscoverieH of John Cabot. It was indeed a shadowy

claim ; Imt, even with so slender a basis f)f right, the power

and determination of England proved idtimately suflicient to

estaiilish and maintain it against the world. Tlie Pope hail

long ago bestowed upon the Kings of Spain ami Portugal the

whole of the New World, with all its "cities and fortifications;"

but England gave no heed to the enormous pretension which

even Franco refused to acknowledge.*

Meanwhile, disregarding tlu! dormant claims of England,

France had made some progress in establishing herself upon

the new continent. She too had in her service a mariner on

whose visit to the West a claim was founded. Thirty years

after Cabot's first voyage, John Verazzani— an Italian, like

most of the explorers—sailed from North Carolina to New-

foundland ; scenting, or believing that he scented, far out at

sea the fragrance of southern forests ; welcomed by the simple

natives of Virginia and Maryland, who hail not yet learned to

dread the terrible strangers who brought destruction to their

race ; visiting tlie Bay of New York, and finding it thronged

with the rude and slender canocjs of the natives ; looking Avith

unpleased eye upon the rugged shores of ^lassachusetts and

Maine, and not turning eastward till ho had passed for many

miles along the coast of Newfoundland. When Veraz/iani

reported what ho hail done, France assumed, too hastily as tho

event proved, that the regions thus explored were rightfully

hera

• Francis I. said that he " would fain sec tho nrticlo in Adam's wiU which bequeathed
tho vast Inheritance" to tho Kings of Spain und I'ortugal.
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1634
A.I)

Dut lu<r I litim olitniiicil a mort> HuljMtanliiil Miipiiort than thn

liiiHty viMit itt VcriJiziini wum iilili- to licHtow upon it.

'I'l'ii yvnrn Inter, Juo(|U<>m (!itr(iir, ii fiiniouM hpu I'liptnin,

Hiiilfd nil u lirinlit mill wuriii .luly day into tho gulf

which licM Ix'twwn Nrwfmiiulliiml unci tho niiiinliiiul. Up (taw

a Kfcftt rivi'f llowiii); into flu' aaU, with ii wiildi of «'stuury not

li'Ms tlam out- huiiilrcil inili'H. It wiin the (hiy of .St. Luwrcnco,

aiul he (tiH'iH'il a iifw j)roN|u'ct of iniiiiortality for that Haint hy

giviii;^ liiM naiiin to rivfrand to ^uU. I If cn-ctt-d a hir^o croHH,

thii'ty fo»'t hinlii on which wric iMpiinti'd tin' iuhijjnia of

Fraiu'f
i
and thuH he took formal poMHt'Hxion of the! country in

tht! KiiiKf* nanif. Ilti Maih'd for many dayn up tlu) rivcsr, be-

tween BiU'iit ami pathh'HH forestH
;

past jircat chaHiim down

whicii thfrt« rolled the watiTH of tributary Ktrcams ; under the

gloomy Hl'.ailow of huge precipiceH
;

piiht fertile ineadow-lands

and ttheltered inlandM where the wild vine tk- islied. Tho

IndiaiiH in their canocH Hwarmed around tho HhipH, giving the

BtrangerH welcome, receiving hospitalile entertainment of bread

and wine. At length they came where a vast rocky promon-

tory, three hundred io' l in height, Htretched far into the river.

Hero the chief li; ''^nio ; hero, on a site worthy to bear the

ca{)ital of a ureat > Quebec; here, in later days,

Kngland and Franc.' t " bJii)remacy, and it was decided

by tht! Hword that tho ., on race waH to guide the des-

tinies of tho American coatiiient.

Carticr learned from tho Indians that, much higher up tho

river, there was a large city, tho capital of a great country ; and

tho ontorprising Frenchman lost no time in making his way

thither. Standing in tho midst of fields of Indian corn, ho

found a circular enclosure, strongly palisaded, within which

were fifty largo huts, each tho aboih; of several families. This

was llochelaga, in reality tho capital of an extensive territory.

Ilocliolaga was soon swept away ; and in its place, a century

later, Jesuit enthusiasts established a centre of missionary opera-

fei

atuaiiMiMBNas
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tionn under tlio protection of the Holy Virgin, It to<> pimped

ftway, to be Hucceeded by the city of Montreal, the Miut of gov-

ernment of an Anjjlo Siixon nut ion,

'I'lii' natiNCH entertiiincd ( 'artier hoHpitiibly, and \m le (Uh-

pli'tisrd that he would not remain ionji^ir among them. Jin

returned to (^ucImc to winter there, IJreat hurdhliips overtook

him. The winter was unuhuiilly Hevere ; hin men were unpro-

vided witli Huitulde food and clothing. Many dieii ; all were

griivously weakened liy expoHure and inHutllcient nouriHhnient

;

and when their condition was at tlu! lowcHt, ('artier wan led to

BUHpect that the natives meditated treachery. Ho Hoon as the

wurmth of sjiring thawed the frozen river, L'artier Hailed far

France, lawlessly liearing with him, as a prcHent to tho Kin^?,

the chief and three natives of meaner rank.

The results of Cartier's visits ilisappointed France. A
country which lies buried under deep snow for half the year

had no attractions for men accustomed to tlie short and ordi-

narily mild winters of France. Tins King expected gold and

silver mines ami precious stones ; but ('artier brought home

only a few savages and his own diminished and diseased band

of followers. There wore Noine, however, to wliom the lucra-

tive tradi! in furs was an object of desire; there wens others,

in that season of high-wrought religious zeal, who were power-

fully moved to bear the Cross among the li<'athens of tin* NV'st.

Under the influence of tlujso motives, feeble ellbrts at coloniza-

tion were from time to time made. Tho fisliermen of Nor-

mandy and Urittuny resorted to the shores of Newfoundlttnd

and the tiulf of .St, Lawrence, and plied their calling there

with success such as had not rewarded their efforts in European

waters. The pcTsecuted Calvinists sought to give oft'ect to a

proposal made by Admiral Coligny, and find n'st from the

Dialigiiity of th(.'ir enemies among the forests of Canada. 15ut

tho French have littlo aptitude for colonizing, Down far

beyond the close of the century Franco had failed to establish

1
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any |HTnmn«>«t fiM>tiii;; <>ii tli" AiuoriwiH loiillin'tit. A f«iw

ini'uii luitK at guolMT, ftt Miintitiil, iui«l iit two or llinc otlnr

piiihtH, \v<'n' nil lluit riiniiinr.1 lo ri'|«nHi'nl tin- i-ll'oitM iiinl llm

HulV.riiiKH .if iM urly it liim.lri'.| y.iirx. TImti' in <'vi(l«'m«' that

in th« yt'ur 1021) "» hiiikIo \<himI" wiim i'X|Mi:t«'«l to takn on

lio»r.l "III! till" Krtiich" in Cunailu; luwl tli« ycm-U of tliono

iluyH WITH not liirgu,

t:t
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liiiiN iukI tlin

'viilciicit tliikt

il to tnk<< on

im'In of thoHO

CIIAI'TKIt II.
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IIIK (itTif strifiH wlii( Il ia|,"''l lutwi'i'ii I'litlioiir nml

i'ntlislmit iluriii^ tin- latlt>r liulf of (lie sixti'iiilli

(••iitury (>nKroHw<l tlir niiiul (>( KmiH-o to tiio cxclu-

HJoii lit' III! iliiit I'oiMi'rtii'il lirr I'l tiioti' ikii'l (liHciiuniK-

iii^ |HiNNi>r<hiiiii. Hut wliijc lliK Nlroii){ luind of llniry IV. IkIiI

tin' ri'iiiM of KoviTiiiiH'iit, thfHc HtrifcM wtn- tuiiiiiil. 'I'lif liiitml

ri'iniiini'd, rriuly to Iti-citk fnrili wlini circuiiiMtiinccH ullowed

;

liut iiD'aitliiiiit till' niilliorily of tlii> Kiuff iin|ioM"t Hiilutiiry

r<'Ntriiiiit upon till' ('oiii)i)itiiiitH, anil tin* cnuntry hud rcMt.

Uuriiiy thin I'xi'i'plioiml quiet tin- inKJcct of founding ii New
F'ranoi on tlio gulf and riviT c)f Ht. Liiwrciicu again rwcivcd

attnntinn.

Aniont,' tlin fiivnurito HorvantH of tho Kiuf* wbh Hnniui'l do

('liiiiiipliiin. Tliis nian wuh a Huilor from IiIh youth, wiiiih hiid

Iw'f'ii pUHwd on tlif! Hhort'Hof the Hay of IJiMcay, Iln had fought

for liiH King on wa and on land. Iln wuh hravc, rfNoluto, of

high aiiility, of puro and lofty iinpulscH, coniliir.itig tin? eouraK'o

with till- gcnliiiii'SH and cnurtrsy of the truf knight-errant. In

him there Hurvived tho poHNioiiatti lovo fif i^xjiloring strange

lands which prevailed ho widely among tho men of a provious

generation. Ho foresaw a great destiny for Canada, and ho

was eager to preserve for Francti tho neglected liut niagnifieent

huritttgo. Above all, ho desired to send the; Havin(j light of faith

to the red men of the Canadian forests ; for although a bigoted
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Cntliolit', hi« witK M iiiii('i'ii> Clirixiiitii. "'IV wiivJitUtii tif oiMi

Houl," h*> wan AivuNtotiH'tl li> my, "Ufif iiiort* \rIuk tlinn iIm«

rrilii|l|t-Nt iif nil i'Mi|Mri'
."

TtiiM tiitui wiiH till' ^iiiiKlir <ilf ('itiittitii. Ihiriiiu tliitly yinrH

Im' (oili'il iiii'i'MM'ttiily to pluiit mill fimti'i* M<'ltl)'tii«'iitM, to m-mt mii

iiiiiMiirmiirii'it, to n>|H'| iIm< iiiriHMlN of tUv Kiiuli"''. ••• I'rotiit tln»

rinlilH iif Kiuiif-' ill llti' fur imii'' mill in tin' flxliiiiiH nf Niw

iTiillliillmiil. Till' illiliD'iliiUi' mil mm wliiili ulliinlril llin laliourN

wuM iiiioiixiili'mli'i. Ilin Hi'ttliiiMiitH ri'fiiM'il to iimki' |»roKr«'»ip«

;

tlift NitviiK«* tril i*M for wlii>Mi> huiiIh Ii« t'nn'il wi>r«> i'Xtlr|Mtti'i| liy

i>ln'liiirH wIkwk lioHtility Ih' IukI Ii'I|'<<I t" ituiir; tin- KiiKli'^li ili'-

Ktroyi'il xliipi wliiili wiTi' lniiixinK liini NU|i|iliiK; liny li<>Mi<>Ki'i|

mill iu|ituri'il (.jiii'lx'f itHi'll^. Il(< 'lii'il Mitlintit MiciiiK 'I*'' pi'*'at>

tu'M of till' roloiiy witiili lii< Invfil, Imt which, iiivi'Hlii'h'M,

owi'd thf Id'niiiiiinK" <>f i'" ^rrutiHWH ti liiiii.

Olio of till' riirlii'Hl loiici'rim of ('hiiiii|iliiiii uiin to rhootti' it

hiti' for till' rii|>itul of till' hVi'iirh rmpiri' in thi" NVi-hI. Ah

iJiirtiiT hiiil ih»iu< thrt'oiiimrtiTM of » fi-iitury ln'fori', ho ihow*

till' iiiiiKiiitifi'iit lii'iiillmul of l^ui'iior. At tin- foot of tlio

^""^
riM'k III' I'fi'fli'il tt Hi|uim» of liiiililiiiKM, oiuliwiiiu a ouiirt,

Hurroiiiiili'il l)y li wall iiinl a inout, mul ilitVuilnl hy n.

fiw iiioccH of oiiiinoti. Thin rudo fort liocaiiio tho vvutro of

Kroiiih influ^'iiiM' in Cmmiln iliirin>; tlio iioxt hutnlriil mul fifty

yrarn, till tin' KokUhIi roliovoil I'Vaiico of ri'MiHiimiliility uiiil

iiilhioiui' oil tlio AiiH'riomi coiiliiiont,

Chainpliiiii n-ccivoil oordiul wolconio from tho Uuron IiuliatiH,

who woro \m nci^hliourH. TIion" HnvngoM woro Dvimmtilu'il hy

tlii'ir ancient onouiii'S tho IroiitioiM, luul tlioy lii'H<)Uj,'lit tho

Froiichiiioii to Ii'IkI (honi tho holp of tlioir forniiiliiltlo iiriiiH.

Chttiniilain coiiHontod—moved in |»art by liiH lovo of hattlo, in

part by his dpHirr to oxploro an unknown t-ountry. Ho and

H<niio of \m incii ncconijmnifd liis now aiiiis on their inarch. Tlio

Iroquois w.irriors mot thoin contidoiitly, oxj)ccting tlm cuHtoinnry

victory. They were received with a volley of inuaketry, which

"^^
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•tr«tchi#Mipon tid- j{r««mi<!, nml casis*-.! |^a«ic antl flijjhl <>l thw

wholi* foTM Hut t'li»m|ilniii luul ri'Kiioii to ri'Krttt ihn forfiKii

|w>liiy whlrh h« hml n.|o|»ti'.|. Thu ItiiroiiN took nmny i»rl"iohi'r»,

whom, riN lliilr (trAftirx vhh, th. v |triK'ffi|i'il to lorturi' to ilidili,

In A i«til*iM«|u<>tit i'X|H'ilitioti tliK nllii'M wcrti i|i'fi'iili>ii, Anil ChiiMi-

|)likiii liimwlf wiw woiiiiili'il— liri'UiiiMtAni'CM whiih, for n tiiiin,

M'»»il.ly iliitiiiiiNhi'il liJH ftiithorily, AimI thn hoxtilily of tlin

lriM|uoiH, thuH imwiwly firovoki.j, ri««i4ltiil in tin- iiei.-r ilintriiiv

tiim «»f th« lluroim, ami iiivoivml thn yH Mn»ttttlil« colony lit

M'rioiiN jio|iiirily.

('liftiM|ihuii iiijoyi.l till- Hiii>|M.rt of KiiiK lliiiry IV,, who
lli-.tiii'il to his ylowiii;^ (iiiouiitH of till' country in which hn wuh
HO profoundly ii'icrinti'il, who praiNi'd th«i wiHdt»m of hii ffti\i>nu

ini'iit, mid ••iicouriiKiil him to pi-rwiviT*". Hut dcMpilo of royiil

favour, hin tank wux a, heavy oiii'. Thcrn wi-rr- in hiii coinpiiny

Itoth llonianiNtH niiit ('aKini»iM, who liorn with thi-m into llm

fori'nt thii iliHcordM which thi'ti inailo Frnti.i' mi>if<mh|n. C'hAin*

plain tells that hit has wiii a I'roti'Htant ininiMtfr aiuI a cur^

alli'inptiiiK to mttli' with I.Iowm of the ll.,t. iheir confrou-rMial

dilU'ri-nccH. Hudi incurronccM, hi< puintM iml. witk not likdy
to yield fruit to thn glory of («oi| nmonj^ llio intldclM whom ho
di'hiri'd to convert. At honin hin priTOKativoH wore thn piny.

thiiiKH of political parficf^. Today he ol.inined vaNt powers an^I

rich xrantM of land ; tomorrow Mime court intrigue swept tlicMO

all away. There was an " Associaiion of .Merchants " who had
ri'celvml a valuable trading; monopoly undor plcd^) that they

would Hend out men to coloni/i' and priests to instruct, IJnfc

the faithless menhants sou^^ht only to purchase furs nt low
prici'H from tho Indians. It wan to their advuntaKe that tho

Indian and tho wild crcaturos which ho pursuctl Hhould con.

tinuo to occupy the continent, undiMturlied liy the comiii'j; in of

strangers. And thus they thwarted to tim utmost all Cham-
plain's efTortH. In detlancn of authority, they paid in fire arnm
and brandy for tho furs which woro brought to them ; and tho
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rod niPii, whose souIh Champlain so oarncHtly dosiretl to save, wcro

boing corrupted and destroyed by the gre-d of his countrymen.

Some years after Champlain s iirst expedition, a few English-

men huided in mid-winter on the coast of Massachusetts, and,

without help of kings or nobles, began to grow strong by their

own iidierent energy and the constant accession to tlieir number

of persons dissatislied at home. It was not so with the French

settlements on the St. Lawrenc(>. Champlain was continiially

returning to France to entreat the King for help
;
to seek a

new patron among the nobles ; to comp.-l the merchants to ful-

fil their compact by sending out a few colonists. No French-

man was desirous to lindahome beyond tlu; sea; all bore in

quietness a despotism worsen than that from which the more

impatient Englishmen had th'd. 'I'ho natural inaptitude of

Franco for the work of colonizing was vivi.lly illustrated in tho

early history of Canada.

Near the close of Champlain's life tho capital of the State

which he had foundc^d was torn away from him. An

1629 Kugiish ship, commissioned by Charles I. and com-

^^'
manded by a piratical Scotchman, appeared before tho

great rock of Queb(>c, and summoned the city to surrender,

Champlain, powerless to resist, yielded to fate and gave up his

capital. When tho conquerors landed to seek the plunder for

which they had come, they found a few old uiusketsand cannon

and fifty poorly-fed men. The growth of twenty years had done

no more for Quebec than this.

The loss of Cianada caused no regret in France. There were

public men who regarded that loss as in reality a gain, and ad-

vised that France should make no efVort to regain her trouble-

some dependency. But Chanq.lain urged upon tho Government

the great value of the fur trade and fisheries ;
he showed that

the diiliculties of the settlement were now overcome, and that

progress in the future must bo more rapid than in the past
;
ho

pled that the savages who were beginning to receive the light

^k.
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of tho true faith should not bo given over to lieretics,

urgeiiry prevailed ; and Kiii;liind, not more solicitous to

keep than iVmice was to r('i,'iiin this uniijipreciated con-

tinent, reudily consented tlint it should be nistored to its

former owners.

Three years at'tei'wiirds Champlain died. He saw nothing of

the greatness for which he hud prepart.'d tho way. The colonists

numbered yet only a few hundreds. The feeble existence of

tho settlement depended ujwn the good-will of the Englishmen

who were tiieir neiglibours on the south, and of the tierce

savages who lived in the forests around them. Hut Champlain
was able to estimate, in some measure, the results of the work
which lie had done. Un sustained himself to tho end witli tho

hojie that the Canada which ho loved wcndd one day be prosper-

ous and strong—peopled by good Catholics from France, aT)d by

savages rescued from destruction by baptism and the exhibition

of the cross.

The Canada of Cliamplain's day was a region stretchin"

thirteen hundred miles northward from the frontier line of the

New England settlements,' and seven hundred miles westward

from the mouth of the St. Lawrence. Besides Canada, Franco

possessed Newfoundland and Nova Scotia ; and she claimed all

the unknown territory to the north, the char?icti."r and extent

of which were veiled from human knowledge by cold so intense

that men had not yet dared to encounter it. The great river

with its tributaries, and the vast lakes out of which it flows,

opened convenient access into tho heart of tho country, and
made commerce easy. On the high lands were dense forests

of oak and pine and maple ; beech, chestnut, and elm. In tho

plains were great areas of rich agricultund land capable of sup-

]>orting a large population, but useless as yet ; for tho Indians

deemed agriculture elTeminate, and chose to live mainly by the

chase. The climate is severe and the winter long, especially

m) 21
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towards the mouth of tlio St, Lawrence, whero at certain seasons

the cold becomes greater than the human frame can endure.

Everywhere the heat of summer in great, and the transition

from the fierce extreme of cold to the warmth of the delif,'htful

Canadian spring is sudden. Tiie desoUito woods burst into rich

green foliage ; the valleys clothe themselves as by magic with

grass and flowers. The great heat of summer follows with equal

suddenness, and the harvest of grain or of fruits ripens as

quickly as it sprang.

The cold of the Canadian winter was greatly more influential

than the heat of the Canadian summer in fi.xing the character

and pursuits of the savages who occupied the country. In a

climate where frost rends asunder rocks and trees, and gives to

iron power to burn as if it were red hot, life could not be sus-

tained without a special defence against the intolerable severity.

Nature had amply provided for the welfare of the wild crea-

tures which she had called into being. The buffalo and musk

ox which wandered over the plains were endowed with mas.se3

of shaggy hair which defied the cold even of a Canadian winter.

Tiie bear which prepared for himself a resting-place in the

hollow trunk of an old tree, where he could sleep out the tedious

months of frost, was clothed suitably to his circumstances. The

beaver which built his house in the centre of Canadian streams

was wrapped in rich, warm, glossy fur. The fox, the wolverine,

the squirrel, and many others, enjoyed the same efTcctive pro-

tection. The Indians needed the skins of these creatures for

clothing, their flesh for food. And thus it camo to pass that

the French found in Canada only wild things, which walked the

forests in coverings of beautiful and valuable fur ; and human

beings, but one degree higher in intelligence, who lived by slay-

in"^ them. One of the strongest impulses which drew Europeans

to Canada was not her rich soil, nor the timber of her inex-

haustible forests, nor her treasures of copper and of iron, but the

skins of the beasts which frequented her valleys and her woods.

4: taisBMi»aai^.w«iii>,iiiiii»*iiiiiiiiii«i»Miii»<ife^gRig?r'
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Numerous tribes of savag(>s inhabited the Canailian wilder-

ne.ss. They ordinarily lived in vilhiges l)uilt of logs, and
strongly jialisadcd to resist t!ie attack of enemies, lliey were
robu.st and enduring, as the dimate rof|uir(>il ; daring in war,

friendly ami docih; in peace. Tlio torture of an enemy was
their highest form of enjoyment : when the victim bon* his suf-

ferings bravely, the youth of the village ato his heart in order

that they might beoome possessed of his virtues. They had
orators, politicians, chiefs skilled to lead in their rude wars.

Most of their weapons were of flint. They felled the great

pines of their forests witli stone axes HU)>plemented by tlie use

of fire. Their canoes were made of the bark of birch or elm.

They wore breastplates of twigs. It was their habit to occupy
large houses, in some of which as many as twenty families lived

together without any separation. Licentiousness was universal

and excessive. Their religion was a series of grovelling super-

stitions. There was not in any Indian language a word to

express the idea of God : their lieaven was one vast bun4ueting-

liall where men feasted perpetually.

The origin of the American savage awakened at one time
much controversy among the learned. Had there been a
plurality of creative acts? Had Europeans at some remote
period been driven by contrary winds across the great sea? If

not, where did the red man arise, and by what means did ho

readi the continent where white men found him? When these

questions were debated, it was not known how closely Asia and
America approach each other at the extreme north. A narrow
strait divides the two continents, and the- Asiatic savage of the

far north-east crosses it easily. The red men are Asiatics, who,
by a short voyage without terrors to them, reached the north-

western coasts of America, and gradually pushed their way
over the continent. TIk^ great secret which Columbus revealed

to Europe had been for ages known to the Asiatic tribes of the

extreme north.

yM
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TIIK JKSriTS IN CANADA.

piE Ucfornmtioii luul ina.lc ho larjjfc jirorrrcsH in

KmniM- that at tlio hfgiiming of tho s(-vont(!ciith

Li'iitury tlu! I'rotfHtantH wen; al)l«' to regard them-

HolvtiH as fornuuj,' ono-lialf of the nation. Thoy had

accoinpliHlii'd this |)ro<:rcs.s in th(^ faco of trrril.l.' (lith.'ulti.'.s.

Til.' falsf maxim prcvailc.l in Fninc, ns in otlicr countries, that

as tliero was but one king ami ono f^ovcrnni.-nt, there shouM

bo but one faith. Vast eCTorts were made to regain this lost

uniformity. Tlin vain pursuit cost Franco thirty-five years

of civil war, and t\-^ million French lives. At its close half

her towns were in ... ii'.'s ; lier industries had perished; her

fields were desolated. Tlie law gave no protection to Prot-

estants : a Catholic noble riding with his followers past a Prot-

estant meeting-place occasionally paused to slaughter the little

congregation, and then resumed his journey, not doubting that

he had done to God and to the State an acceptal>le service. The

Protestants undertook their own armed defence ;
made laws for

themselves ; maintained in so far as it was possible a govern-

ment distinct from that of their persecutors. Then; were two

nations of not extremely unequal strength living on the soil of

France, with fierce mutual hatred raging in their hearts,

and finding expression in incessant war. assassination,

massacre. At length these horrors were ullayed by the

Edict of Nantes, which conceded full liberty of conscience.

1598
A.D.
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'I'lie l'()|)e cursed this hateful conces.sion ; l)Ut tiio .strong arm of

Jlenry IV'. maintained it. hir a time the ferocity of religiouH

Htrife was mitigatetl, and tlie adherents of (he new faith enjoyed

unwonted calm.

The sword was no longer a weapon of theological war ; the

deep and irrepressible antagonism of the oM and the new beliefs

found now its inadecpiate expression by pen and by speech. The

interest which prevaile<l reganling disputed ecclesiastical ques-

tions became exceptionally strong. Theological dogmas tilleil

an inlluential place in tin* politics of the time. The Protestant

Synod adopted in its Confession of Faith an article which

charged the Pope with l)eing Antichrist. His Holiness mani-

fested "a grand irritation;" the King declared that this article

threatened to destroy the peace of the kingdom. For four

years a fierce contest raged, till another Synod withdrew tlio

otFending article by express order of thc! King, after having

with unanimous \oice declared that the charge was true.

Phili[)po de Mornay, one of the King's most trusted advisers,

and a devoted adheient of Protestantism, had written a treatise

against the Ileal Presence, supporting his argument by five or

six thousand (juotations, which he had laboriously gatheicd

from the writings of the early Fathers. One of the bishops

impugned liis accuracy, and Mornay challenged him to a public

discussion. The meeting-place was the grand hall of the palace

of Fontainebleau. The combatants debated in presence of the

King, before a brilliant audience of great oflicers of State, of

lords and ladies who formed the royal court, of all great

dignitaries of thi' kingdom. So effectively, for the time, had

tin; Ilefi-rmation and its con.sequonces dispelled the religious

apathy of France.

It had, indeed, left unalTected the manners of a large portion

of French society. The great lords retained professional assassins

among their followers. It was as easy then to get the address

of a stabber or a poisoner as it is now to get that of a hotel. In

mmm.tiA'Ss^- 1
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tin- liiglu'Ht places HcfiiliouHiif«H woh unconcoaliNl ami iiiirchukcU.

Crime iWHociutctl itw'lf with HuptTNtition, and tlm courtion*

niuilo wax (i,Kun'H of tlifir .•iu'iiii«H, which tliry traiiwlixod with

pins, hopiii),' thus to destroy thono wiiuiii tin- li;,'iircs rcprmiitod.

Tlic rcli;,'iouH zeal wiiicli l>urnt'<l in i^viTy lifurt and retained itH

vigour amidst tluH enorn.ouH wickedncHH wan nowliere Htrongcr

than anions tiie nicnilKis of the Society of JeHUW. it niouidt^d

into very disHiniilar fornm, and guided into widely dilhri-nt

lineH of action, thone Hworn Her^untH of tho Church. For the

riioHt part it revealed itsidf in nothing higher than a readiiu'KH

to Herve the puri)OseH of tho Church, howcsver unwc^rtliy, l.y any

conduct, however criminal. Hut among the Jesuits too thent

were men of i)uro and noble nature, whose religious zeal found

its sole gratification in toil and danger and self-Hacrificc to pro-

mote the glory of (Jod and savt; perishing heathen souls.

Cliamplain had never ceased to i)reH8 upon the Hi)iritual

chiefs of France the claims of those savages for whose welfare

he Idmself cared so deeply. For many years he spoke almost

in vain, and his toilsome and frustrated career had nearly

reached its close before the Jesuits entered in good earnest

upon the work of Indian conversion. Six priests and

^"^" two lay brothers, sworn to have no will but that of their

superiors, laiil the foundation of the great enterprise.

Under the shadow of tiie rock on wliich Quebec stands arose a

one-story building of planks and mud, thatched with grass, and

affording but poor shelter from rain and wind. This was the

residence of Our Lady of the Angels—the cradle of the influence

which was to change the savage red men of ("anada into fol-

lowers of the Cross. Tlu; Father Superior of the Mission was

Paul le Jeune, a man devoted in every fibre of mind and heart

to tho work on which he had come. H(* utl. ly scorned dilli-

culty and pain. lie had received the order to depart for Canada

"with inexpressible joy at the prospect of a living or dying

martyrdom." Among his companions was Jean de Brebccuf, a
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inuii nolije in liirth and UHpect, of strong intellect and will, of

zeal which know no limit, and recognized no obstacle in tho

path (i{ lUity.

Th(! winter was unusually severe. The snow-dri.t stood

liiglKT than tho roof of tho humble Residence ; the fathers,

sitting by their log-lire, heard the fori'st trees cratrk with loud

rejiort under the power of iiiteiis(> frost, Le Jijune's earliest

euro was to gain some knowledge of the savage tonguo spoken

by tho tribes around him. Hc! was commended, for the prose-

cution of that d<;s'gn, to a withered old squaw, who regaled

him with smoked eels while they conversed. After a time, ho

obtained tho services of an interpreter, a young Indian known
as Pierre, who could speak both languages. Pierre had been

converted and baptized ; but tho power of good influences

within him was not abiding, and his frecjuent backslidings

grieved tlio Father Superior. A band of savages invited Lo

Jc;uno to accompany them on a winter hunting expedition; and

lie did so, moved by the hope that l>o might gain their hearts

as well as acquire their language. Among tho supplies which

his friends jjcrsuaded him to carry, was a small keg of wine.

Scarcely had the expedition set out when tho apostate Pierro

found opportunity to tap the keg, and appeared in the camp
liopelessly and furiously intoxicated. The suirerings of tho

good father from hunger and from cold were excessive.* II is

success in instructing tho savages was not considerable, lie

endured much from Pierre's brother, who followed the occupa-

tion of sorcerer. This deceptive person, being employed to

assist Le Jeune in preparing addresses, constantly palmed off

upon him very foul words, which provoked the noisy mirth of

the assembled wigwam and grievously diminished the efficacy

of his teaching. The missionary regained liis home at Quebec

after live months of painful wandering. He had accomplished

* "One must boroiuly," wrolo this divdut priest, full of faith "toalmiKlnn Ufa and all

he ha< ; cuntenttng liiumclf, a> his only riclics, witli a crou— veiy largo an<l very heavy,"

^W^
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little; liut 111' had li'unir.i to lu'lii'vo tliat hJH liihour wu» wuittcfi

ftinong thoHo m-unty wtttuli'riiig tribt-H, and that it was nccrMary

to lind ncct!H8 to otin of tlto hirnfr mid inoro htuWlo coiniiiuiiiticn

into which tho IndiauH wcro diviilrd.

I'ar ill tliii went, Wh'uI' ii jjrriit lake of wliich thn Jonuitit liail

vftguoly hoard, ilwclt tho llurotvM, a powerful nation with many

kindred trilios over whioh they cxcniNi'd innucmc. Tho JoHuits

rosolvod to found ii nuMsion nnioiif? the llurons. Oiu-o in ovory

yonra Hoot of ninoos vanio down tiio grout rivor, Ix-aring h'\x or

Hcvon hundrid Huron warriorH, who viHit«!d Quohoo to dispoHO

of thoir furH, to ganihln and to Htoal. Brolxouf ami two coni-

panioiiH took passage with tho returning Hoot, and sot

^''" out for tho dreary Hcono of tiielr now upostolato. Tho

wav was very long—Hcartoly hiSH than a thouHimd miloB;

it oocupicd thirty toilnonin days. Thn priests journoyod snitar-

ntoly, and were nlilo to Imld no eon .orsatiDn with oi\o another

or with thoir Indian conipunions. They were barefooted, as

tho UHo of Hhooa would bavo endivngored tho frail bark canoo.

Thoir food was a little Indian corn cruslmd between two Htones

nr.d mixed with water. At eaeh of the numerous rapids or

falls which stopped their way, tlio voyagers shouldorod tho

canoe and tiio baggage and nuvrched painfully tlirough tho

forest till they had passed the ofestaclo. The Indians wcro

often spent with fatigue, mid Tlrelxeuf feared that his strong

frame would sink under the excossivo toil.

The llurons received with hospitable welcome tho black-

robed strangers. The prir.-its were able to repay the kindness

with services of high value. They taught morn efl'ective

methods of fortifying tho town in whieh they lived. They

promised the help of a few French niuskotoers against an im-

pending attack by the Irocjuois. They cured diseases; they

bound up wounds. They gave simple instruction to tho young,

and gained tho hearts of their pupils by gifts of boatls and

raisins. The elders of tho pooi)lo came to have the faith ex-

I1L ^•jji^jf,ii;t^ir^-.,,,f^y^S&.f&U>aiadihmx-'S,id^^
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lilttinml to thi)iii : they readily owned that it whs a i,'ood faith

for tho French, hut they (•niild nut Ik- p'TNuaded that it wu>i

Huitahh' for the red man. Tlie fathers hihoured in hop<', and
tiie wivdffes h'arned to love tJieni. Thiir KentlenesM, tlnir

courii;;e, liieir disinlerestedness, won respect aii<l .onlideiioe,

ond they liad many invitations from cliiefs of distant villagen

to come and live with them. It was feared Unit the savasps

regarded tlieni merely as surcerers of unuHuul |)ower ; and they

were constantly appMerl to for spiils, now to give victory in

liattle, now to destroy grasshoppers. They were jield answer-

ttblo for tho weather; they had the credit or the hkino of wliat

good or evil fortune hefell the Irihe, They lalioured in ileep

cariiestiwss; for to them heaven and hell were very real, and
very near. Tho uiimien world lay dose around tliem, mingling

nt every point with tlu^ adiiirs of earth. They wcro visited hy
angels; they were withstood by manifest troops of demons,

St, Joseph, their patron, held occasional communication with

them; even tho Virgin herself did not disdain to visit and
cheer lier servants. Onco, as Brelseuf walked cast down in

Hjiirit by threatened var, he saw in tho sky, slowly advancing

towards the Huron territory, a huge; i-ross, which told him of

coming and incvitablo doom.

Some of their nuithods of conversion were oxcpodinglv rude.

A letter from Father OarniiT ha.; been pres(>r'.'ed in which
pictures are ordered from Franco for tho spiritual improvement
of tho Indians. Many r-'pre-sentations of souls in pf^rdition are

required, with appropriate aecompaniinent of llames and trium-

phant demons tearing them with pincers. One picture of

saved souls would sudice, and "a jiicturo of ("hri.st without

beard."* They were consumed by a zral for the baptism of

little children. At the outset the Indians welcomed this cere-

monial, believing that it was a charm to avert sickness and
• Tho fathers were wise in their generation. The Indlims hato<! beards, and extlr-

liatod their own. It was judicious to omit thl» cllstasloful feature from all nacred
repreientatlons.
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doath. Mut wluii ii.iil.'inic* wMtwl th^m tluy tlittrnwl tiid

oalftiiiity agiiinxt tlin niynti'riouM o|M'riitioim n! lh<' fntlipr«, ami

H'lfuKtHl now to pirmit l»Hj)ti>i:ii. Tlut Lilmrn r»cfij{nix'Ml tlm

liiiiiil of Hiitiih ill lliin iiroliiliilidh, anil ri'lfuw'tl t<i Nijl>iiiit to it.

Tlii-y liupti/.i'"! liy Hti-iiltli, A itrii-Ht vixitml tlu* Imt wIuth n

Mick « liiiil lay tlm iiiotlMT wi>*thiiiK limt In- hIuiuIiI |i«'rform tlio

ftttttl rite. Hv wo'ulil K'v« ^'»' «=•''•'• » '»"'" •"t"»«'<<l wAtcr.

Hlyly iuhI uhimi'II lici (li|iH Win Hiigt^r in tlm vatn-, touo'u* tlio

poor vftntfil f(ic<<, KiuttirM llio hatiaHK'iituI wonU, and tioon

"tlic littln iMivttgi' in dtaiiKcd into a Uttl« aiiKcl."

Tlic iiviHHiDimi it's mitc Hui.jrotod to ImnUliip »tucli rh tho

huiimii friiiim cmiiM not loii);( omiurt'. Tlu'y wtrn imti occiin-

toiiH'd to tho conifurtH und roliiiciiiontii of civilized life; tlu'y

liad tnH»wl tlie chariii!* of Fn-nch wwicty in iln lii^;li«'Ht forniK.

Tlu'ir ftSH(H'i«tioii.s now wvtf with men nuiiU till huiiiunity could

full no lower. Thi-y followed the trilie« in their loii^f winter

wimderingH in <iueHt of foott, Tliey were in peiiin, often from

luuiger, from col ' from hudden nttttck of rnuinieH, from tho

BUpcniiitiouii fearu of thow) wh>ju tlu/ sought to navo. They

slept on the frozen grounil, or, Htiil worie, in a crowded tent,

half HulFoeiited l<y smoke, .hufeiied l»y noine, Hickentd hy Sdtli.

Helf-Hacri<if« more absolute tlie world liftH ncvfr Rei-n. A love

of poriHhing heathen houIs woh tho iiujiuIho which aniiimted

them ; n deep nivd wdenin enthusiiiHm vipheM them umh-r triiiln

an pjreat aH humanity has cvnr endured. That tlit-y vere them-

selvea the victims of erring religious belief is most certain ; but

none tho less do their sublime faith, th«ir noblo devotednosH,

and patience and gentlcnesH elaim our admirat.on and our

love.

The Huron MiMsion had now )»een established for live years.

During those painful years tho missionaries had laboured

1640
A.I).

with buniing zeal and absolute forgetfulness of self; but

they had not achieved any considerable success. Tho chil-

dren whom they baptized either died or they grew up in heathen-

'II
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JIIXriTH IV rANAPA. M
Uiii. 'I'hiTi- wire KoiiiM iMiuU iohviTtn, on«' or two of whotti
wiro of high iironiiNK j hut Ihn majority wi.ro rniini'ntly iUm.

i»|'|ioiiitiii«. On... th«. infunl church hullin-d a Kri<.v.»ui» n-nt
hy «h.. withdrawal of .onv.TtH who f.ar..d u h.iiN.M in whi.h,
UN th..y wm. inforhi.d, toUuro wouM \»> d.-nird to thcni. 'I'ho

inunn.rH of th« nation hod ox|Mri.'nc..d no ttni.-ii„ration, \.»
lindtaii.Mi in tin. ;iundMT of wlvi-n had \h>vu lonwd.-.! to thn
ittini-Mt n-njoi.Mlriinw.M of tli.. nuNNionarii'H. Cnptiv.. «ii.>niirii

w.-r.. Ntiil torturr.1 uiui .ur-n l.y (|„. aH„.nd.h'.l nation. In
tinii", thi. potient, m.|f d.-nyinu lul)our of thn fathjrn tuinUi havo
'^on ihoHit dmiouraKing i,nvau»'H to tho LVohh ; hut a fatal intflr-

ru|.tion wttH at hiin.l. .\ powerful an.l r.-|.-ntl..MH .n.-niy, Lent
on iixt..rniin«ti..h, wa^ aLtait to Hw.-fi. ov.t the Jluron ti-n itorv,

involving thi. mvim>-H and thi.ir tf-aiJH.rH in on- i-oninion ruin.'

'lliirty-two ycaiN hu<l paHMcd nintw thonr, ill jud|{i.d cxiN-ditiona
in which Chaniplaiu had j;'ivfii h.'l|i to thn iriiroim a^ainHt thn
lro.|uok Thr. unf(.r«ivin« wiva-.-s hud ni-v.r for^ott.'n tho
wrong, A now generation inherit<'d tho f.,ud, and whm at
l.-iiKth i.rejianHl to exact tho litting vengeance. Tht; IroquoiH
ha<l tmdini{ relationH with the Dut.hm.'n of Alhany 0:1 tho
Hudson, who hid Nuj.plied th.-ni with Ihearnw. Ahout onehuif
of tlieir warriorH wen. now arnied with niUNketH, and wero aid.,

to umi them. They overran the country of the Iluronn;
1642
A.I).

D^-

thi.y Infected the neij,dd>ourl»oud of the French settle

inontH. JloundleRs forents ntretehed all around ; on the
f;reat river forest trep» on Imth h'uIoh dipped their hranchen in
the »tr..nni. \\'hen Frenchmen travelled in the woo<1h for a.

little dlMtarice from their lion.eH, they were nvt upt.n hy the
lurking mviy^vn and often slain ; when they haih^.l on tlm river,

hoHtlle cunoeH sh.it out from and.iiNh. No man now could
safely hiM.t or fish or till hiH ground. Tho Iro.,u..is attacked in
overwhel-iing force th.* towns of their JIuron ..n«.mi<-H; forced
the inade^uuto defences; hurned the palisnde.s ami wooden huts;
ulaughtored with indescribable tortures tho wretched iidiabi'
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inuU III Olio «tf tlii'W towiw llit-y tmm>\ lk»Ui>u< uiul «i»«' ut

hU eomjiftnliHii*. '\'\»'y l»>uii<l tin' ill fi»«""l iiii-'iinimritu lo

Mlitkfit ; tlii-y liuiiu urouiitl tlii'ir iwvVn inllarn uf ml li<>t irtui
;

tlu'V p»uri'il lioiltnu uftliT oil tluir h<ii'l'» ;
lli'-y <""' »i«ri|W's of

li<'>ili froiii tluir i|iiiv«'riii){ IiiiiIin hihI iiti< tliiiii iit tli(*ir xiglit.

To llio liMtt Uri'lMi-uf iliiH'ml wIlli ho|H>i» of lirnvrii tlm tmtivo

cutiVfrtH who Hliiifi'il IiIn iijroiiy. An<l tluin w«n k'»'"''''
•'"*

tfowii of iiuirtyiiliiiii f(ir wliiili, in iIh' firvour of tli<'ir riitliui.1.

Mill, tlii'Ni' ^Doil iiM'ii liiiil long yi'iirni'il.

In a fiiw yi>«rn tli«' Huron nation wiw »>xtinrt ; fnmino nn>l

(tiimll |iox Mwcpt oil" tlirmo wlioni tin- IiixjuoiM HpHrwI. Tli«

Huron MixHion was <Iohim| \>y tlu< ••.\(iri>iition of tli<' mco for

wlioni it wiiH foun.li'.l. Many of llii> iiii(«Kionarii's jhtIhIip-I ;

MoiiiP ri'turnol to Fnim-i'. Tln'ir lahour him'iih'<I to have Iwcn in

voin ; thflr y«!arH of toil ami huH'tIhk ha<l lift no traif. ft

wan tlifir (Ii'Hi^n to tlmiii{M tlu' HaM»;.'t'H of Canada into ^noil

CatholicH, iii'lii.ntriouH fiiriii<rM, loyal Hul.ji'ctH of Frain If

tlit-y had lifcn HU<rtHMful, Canada would liavn dttraetitl a nioro

lopiouH iiiiiiiiKratioii, and u Ni'W Fmnwi iiii}<lit have licrn

Holidly fstaltlinlu'd on tl..- Anu'i-iran omtiiu'iit. Tin' fi'udul

wyMtini would have funilx-nd tiio carlh for ^l•nl•rati(llm longt'r

;

CatlifiliciHin, tho irri'coiuilalilr cnHiiy to fri'i-doni of thou>;lit

nnd to human pro^ri'Ms, wouM have ovcrHpri'ad and liliijlit'd

the valify of the St. liiiwriim'. For oiu-o tlu' lli-ivf IroinioJH

w.-ro tlio ullirs and vindicatorH of lili.-rty. Tlu'ir crurl arms

gavo a now i-ournp to Canadian history. Thoy frUHtrutcd pinim

wiiOKO HUccr'SH would litivo wcdili'fl Northern Anu'ri«a to dcKpot.

iHni ill Clnirch and in State. Tin y i.rc|>ari<l a way for the .on-

(juist of New Fnuici- hy tlii' Kiij,diMh, and thus hcl|»'d, inllii.n-

tially, to oHtaMish fri'i* institutioim over thoso vast royiouH

which Ho to th«! northward of the iirvat Lakes.

I\
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fill' iliNi'ovi'n' of tliM MiHMiNNi[i|ii liy FtTiliiiftml il«

Hoto wuN not iuinii'diati'ly I'toiliutivc of lii'iiclit.

For ncnrly n (••nltiry hiuI a half after tliiH ill-fiiint

»>x|»lori'r Hlrpt lii'ni'iith tlii< wiitcrH wliidi ]w liuil

III III till' (liNt to iTOHM, till" Father of Hivi'in" ro,itimii'<| to How

tlirouuli iin|i<'o|i!iil Molitudi'H, unvUitcd liy fivilizid nii>n. Tho

Fii'ixli |ioHMi'MMctl tliK valley of tho Ht. I.turenw. 'I'Ih' KiiKlixh

hmi thi'iviti|i{iii'tt!i<nii>ntHon iImi Atlantiu ki'u-houni ; hut the Alio*

|i;liany MouiituiiiM, which xhiit thi-m in on the wi^t, hIIowdI room

for tlu) growth of many yiarx, ami ihcro wiwyi't thcrifon- no r<ft-

Hon to w'i'k wiiliT liiiiitM. The valley of the MiNNlMMiiipi reiiminf.'d

a huntiii({-){rouiul for tlio HnvageN who ha<l Inufi {lOHMeMxed it.

In course of yearn it lieianie evident that I''n>,'Iiinil nnd

Franco niunt nettle liy eonllict their ilainiH upon the Aineriean

eontinont. The KnuliMliHtill niuintained their ri;;ht, originatinK

in diHcovery, to all tho territory ncoupied liy tho French ; nnd

from time to time they Kent out expeditions to re nuKcrt liy

invasion tho dormant elaim. To the French, mii^nilicent poHwi.

liilitieH oH'ered themselves. The wliolo enormous lino of tho

UissiMHippi and its triliutarieH, from tho Ort'at I^kcs to tho

Ciulf of Mexico, could he seized and held ; a military Bett'.Ptiient

could hecuro the mouth of the river; tho Enj;lish could ho

Immmed in hetween tho Alloghanies nnd the oceun, «;id tho

incrense of thoir Hctth'mcntH fruHtrnted.
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Niclioltis PfiTot, a French otliccr, nu-t, on tlio King's business,

a gathering of Indian dclcgatos, at a jioint near tho

jiorthcrn cxtri-niity of Lal<o Mieliigan. TIkiv he was

told of R vast river, railed l)y some iMeehaHe|ie, by others

Mississippi. In what direction it llowed the savages could not

tell, but they wore sure it did not flow either to the nortli or to

the cast. Tlui acut(! Frenchman readily perceived that this

mysterious stream must discharge its waters into the Pacific or

into tho Gulf of Mexico, and that in either case its control

must bo of high value to Franco.

An exploring party, composed of six men and furnished with

two slight bark canoes, undertook the search. They

'•"'^ ascended tho Fox River from the point wliere it enters

Lake Michigan; they crossed a narrow isthmus; and

launching upon the River Wisconsin, they floated easily down-

wards till they came out upon tho magnificent waters of the

Mississippi. Their joy was great : tlu* banks of tho river

seemed to their gladdened eyes rich and beautiful ; the trees

were taller than they had ever seen before ; wild cattle in vast

herds roamed over tho flowery meadows of this romantic land.

For many days tho adventur(!r8 followed the course of the river.

They came where the Missouri joins its waters to those of the

Mississippi. They passed tho Oliio and the Arkansas, and

looked with wonder upon the vast torrents which reinforced tho

mighty river. They satisfied themselves that the Mississippi

fell into the Gulf of Mexico ; and then, mistrusting the good-

will of tho Spaniards, they turned back and toilsomely re-

ascended the stream.

Sojne years later, a young and energetic Frenchman—Sieur

de la Salle—completed the work whicli these explonu-s

^" had begun. Tlie hope entertained by Columbus, that

he would discover a better route to the East, had only

now, after two liundred years of disappointment, begun to

fade out of the hearts of his followers, and it was still eagerly

.^m^in issggJSSBSwisi^ss^gpssaa^ESSPsrT'
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cherished by La Salli-. He traverseil the ^lississippi fiom the

mouth of thr^ Illinois Jliver to the (Julf. lie saw the vast and
dreary swamps which lie around the outlet of the Mississippi.

He erected a shield bearing the arms of France
; lie .liiimcd

the enormous regirm from the Alleghany Mountains to tho

Pacific, from tlus (inat Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, as tho

jwssession of the French King.

For a full half century Franco took no action to secure tho

vast possession which she claimed. The later years of Louis

XIV. were full of disaster. England, persuad(;d by King
William that French ambition was a standing menace to

Europe, waged wars which brought France to tin' verge of ruin.

Her colonial possessions could receive little care when Franco
was fighting for existence in Europe. A wise Governor of

Canada—the Compte do la Galissoiniit're—perceived tho

rapid growth of the English settlements and tho L'rowinff
^ '^^

danger to France which their superior strength involved.

He proposed that the lino of the Mississippi should be fortified,

and that ten thousand peasants should be sent out to form
settlements on the banks of tlu; great lakes and rivers. In
time, the growing strength of these settlements would give to

France secure possession of the valley of the Mississipjji ; while

iho English colonists, confined within the narrow region east-

ward of the Alleghany Mountains, nnist lie exposed to the

damaging assault of their more powerful neighbours. So
reasoned the Governor; but his words gained no attention from
the pre-occupied Government of France. To the utmost of his

means he sought to carry out the policy which would preserve

for France her vast American possessions. lie endeavoured

to exclude English traders, and to persuade the Indians to

adopt a similar course. He marked out the confines of

French territory by leaden plates bearing tho arms of France,

sunk in the earth or nailed upon trees. He brought a few
Bottlers from Nova Scotia. But all his efforts were in vaia

11
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Till- Aii^'Io - Saxons wen; tlio appoiutfcl rul<;rs of tlio Amcri-

cnn continent; and the tinio was noar wIkmi, ln'usliin^ asido

tlio oljHtruc-tioii olTcrod l)y Froncliinon and by Indians, tlii>y

won) to I'nter into full jtusst'ssioii of their magniliccnt

liorilagn.
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CHAPTER V.

THE AMEIUCAX CONTINENT GAINED IIV THE nniTIHH.

^IIE first EngliHh sottlement wliich became prrnmnent
in Vir-jiiiia was founded in ICOG, Se\<'n years

later— while the settlement was still strufrgling for

existence—the colonists began to form purposes of

aggression against their still f(!ebler neighl)ours in t!i(> far nortK
It was their custom to send annually to tho great banks of

Newfoundland a fleet of fishing boats under convoy of an armed
ship. Once tho commander of this escort was a warlike person

named Samuel Argall, whose lofty aims could not be restricted

to tho narrow sphere which had been assigned to him. While

1613
A.D.

the boats which were his charge industriously plied their

calling, Argall turned his thoughts to the larger pui-suit

of national aggrandizement. lie aflirmed the right of

England to all the lands in his neighbourhood. The French
had an armed vessel on tho coast: Argall attacked and captured

]>or. Tho French had formed a very feeble settlement on
Penobscot Bay : Argall landed and laid in ruins the few build-

ings which composed it. Ho crammed seventeen of his prisoners

into an open boat and turned them adrift at sea. The others

were carried to Jamestown, where they came near to being

hanged as pirates.

Thus early and thus lawlessly opened the strife which was to

close, a century and a half later, with the victory of the English

on the Heights of Abraham and tho expulsion of French
(087) "2
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rule from tho American continent. During the greater portion

of that time England and Franco wore at war, and tho infant

KOttlemcntH of Acadie and Canada formed a natural prey to

English adventurers. King James hestowed Acadio upon a

countryman whom he Ix'friendiid, and this now proprietor

" sent out a fleet to estahliisli his claims. The hiwless com-

mander of this expedition did not Hcrujile, in a time of

peace, to possi'ss iiiinsrlf of Quebec. Three times the English

tiioii -Vcudie : onco they hold it jointly with France for eleven

years ; then they restored it. Finally, it liecnmo theirs

hy the Treaty of Utrecht, and was henceforth known aa

Nova Scotia. As tho New England colonies increased

in strength they waged independent war with Canada. A littlo

farther on tho English conquered New York, and gradu-

ally extended thcur occujiation northward to the Great

Lakes, The Frenchmen of the St. Lawrence were their

natural enemies. Tho English sought to possess themselves of

the Canadian fur trade, and to that end made alliance with tho

L-oquois Lidians, who were then a controlling power in tho

valley of tho Hudson. There were perpetual border wars

—

cruel and wasteful. Often tho Englishmen of New York at-

tacked the Frenchmen of Canada ; still more frequently they

stimulated the Indians to hostility. Always there was strife,

which made the colonies weak, and often threatened their

extinction. It was not at first that England cared to possess

Canada ; it was rather that she could not witness the undis-

turbed possession by France of any territory which Franco

seemed to prize.

As years passed and tho enormous value to European Powers

of the American continent was more fully discovered, the in-

evitable conllict awakened fiercer passions and called forth more

energetic effort. The English were resolute to frequent tho

valley of the Ohio for trading purposes ; the French were

resolute to prevent them. Governors of the English colonies,

JB.
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scorning tho authority of France, granted licences to traders
;

when traders bearing such licences appeared on tho banks of
the Ohio, they were arrested and their goody were condseated.

The Knglisli highly resented these injuries. Attempts wero
made to reach a pacific adjustment of disputes, and eoinmis-

hioners met for that purpose. Hut the tem]ier of l.otli Millions

was adverse to negotiation
; the fpiestions wliieli divided them

were too momentous. It was the destiny of a continent
which the rival powers now debated. ^feii have not even
yet found that tho peaceable settlement of such (juestions is

j)ossible.

'I'he English colonies had increas(«d rapidly, and now con-

tained a pojiulation npwai-ds of a million. From l-'nuwr tlieiM

Imd been almost no voluntary emigration, and the \iilley of tho
St. Lawrrnee was peoplei) to the extent of only sixty- five thou-
sand. The l::nglish were strong enough to trample out their

rivals. IJut they were scattered at vast distam.'es, and conllict-

ing opinions hindered them from uniting their strength. And
France, at this time, began to send out cojiious military

stores and reinforcements, as if in jireparatinn for imme- ^"^^^

diato aggression. The two countries were still at peace,
'^"'

but tho inevitable conflict was seen to be at hand. The Eii"'-

lish Governors begged earnestly for the help of regular soldier.s,

in whose prowess they had unbounded confidence. Two regi-

ments were granted to their prnyi^rs, and they themselves pro-

vided a strong body of bold Imt imperfectly disciplined troops.

They were too jiowerful to wait for tho coming of tho enemy.
A campaign was designed whose success would have shaken the
foundations of French authority on tin? continent. One army
under General Braddock was to cross the Alleglmiiy Mountains
and destroy Fort du Quesne, the centre of French power on tho
Ohio. Two armies would operate against tins French forts on
the Great THkes; "et another force moved against the French
settleuK'nts in the Bay of Fundy. To crown the whole, a
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British flci't cruiHcil olT tlio banks of Ni'\vfouiuiluu<l watching

tho jirocei'ilingM of a rival forcf.

Ruin, Hpccdy niul toiinilotc, ovorvvlirhncil tiic uiiwiscly-guidoJ

nrmttiiH'iit wliidi followed llrMural Ihiuldock tliroutjli tho

1766
viriiiiiiaii forcHts.* in tlic nortli thcro wore fouglib

AD
(Icsperatt! and l)loody ImttlcH. Tin- KngliMli forced on

hoard their shiiw tlireo tliouMnnd iMeueli peasants—-peacoful

inhahitants of Nova Scotia— and Hcattered them among tho

Houth<>rn coloiiieH. The Indian aliicH of tho Frcndi Hurpri.seil

mnny lonely handeis, slaughtered many women and children,

tortured to death many lighting-men. The Kngiish fleet cup-

tared two French Hhii.s. Hut no decinive advuntago was

gained on either wide. Tho prohlem of American destiny was

solving itsolf according to the customary methods— hy tho

desolation of the land, hy the slaughter and the angui.sh of ita

inhahitants; hut tlu! results of this hloody campaign did not

perceptibly hasten tho solution aft(-r which men ho painfully

groped.

During tho next two years success was mainly with tho

French. The English were without competent leadership.

An exi)erienced and skilled otHcer—tho Marquis do Montcalm

—commanded tho French, and gained important advantago

over his adversaries. He took Fort William Henry, and hia

allies massacred the garrison. He took and destroyed two

English forts on Lako Ontario. He mad(! for himself at

Ticondf;roga a position which barred the English from access to

the western lakes. The war had lasted for neui'ly three years

;

and Canada not merely k('i)t her own, but, with greatly inferior

resources, was able to hold her powerful enemy on the defen-

sive.

But now tho impatient English shook ofl'thc imbecile Govern-

ment under which this shame had been incurred, and tne strong

baud of William Pitt assumed direction of tho war. When

* See pago "7.
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England took up in cui nest the work of eoiniuest, I'Viinco coulJ

offer l>ut feeblo n'HiNtaiico. The CanadiuiiH woro tow in

nuinlii and weakened hy diseoiitent antl diNHeiiKion.
*•'*'•

Their ih'feiiHive power lay in a few ineoimiilr.'uMe forts,

a few thousand Freiieh soldiers, and live ships of v.,ir. Tho
inHipniticancc of their rpHourcei* had been conci'ah'il hy tho skil-

ful leailership of ^lontcalni,

Titt i)ropose(l, as the work of the first eanipaiffn, to tako

Louishur;,'- the only harhour which France possessed on tho

Atlantic; to tako Fort du tiuesne, in the valley of tho Ohio;
and Ticondero;L;n, in tl.n north. Ho waH alilo to acconi[>lish

more than he hoped. LouisliurR was taken ; Cape Breton and
the island of St. John hecaiiie Kii;,'lish ground. Coinmunieation

Ix'twcon France and her rndangered colony was henceforth im-

possible. The Freiali ships wero captured or destroyed, and
the flag of Francis ilisappeared from tin- Canadian coast. Fort

du Quesne fell into Enirlish hands, and assumed the English

iianio of Pittsburg, under which it has become famous as a
centre of peaceful industry. Franco had no longer a

footing in the Mississippi valley. At Ticonderoga, in-

capable generalship caused shaim^ful miscarriage ; the

Englisli attack failed, and a lamentable slaughter was sustained.

But tho progress which liad been made aflbrded ground to

expect that ono campaign more would teniiinato tho dominiou

of France on tho American eoiitiiient.

The spirit of the British nation rose with the return of that

success to which they hf.d long been strangers. Pitt laid Ills

plans with the view of immediate conf|uest. Parliament ex-

pressed strongly its approl)ation of his policy and his nianago-

ment, and voted liberal sums to confirm the zeal of the colonist*.

The jieople gave enthusiastic sup]iort to the war. Their supremo
conc(.'rn for the time was to humble France by seizing all her

American possessions. The men of New England and New
York lent their eager help to a cause which wi.9, peculiarly

1758
A.U.

li
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thoir own. Tin" iiittTuul coinlition of I'lviwiiln picpan-il an ciwy

way for a i*i'Molut«( invutlur. 'I'hc liiirvcHt liuil ln-on Hcunty ; no

KUIiply I'ould now Iw \\o\n'*\ for from aliroad, for the KiihUnIi

sliijis niiiiiitiiiiicil Htrict liliukiulc ; food wiih Kcarco ; a corrupt

and uiipopuliir (iox-rninciit wi/.cd, under pntcni-o of publio

nt'ctmnity, ({iiiiu which wuh nt'cdt-d to ket'p in lifo tlio faniilicH

of till' uidiuiipy toloniHtH. Thr-ro wi-rt' no more thun tificcn

thousand nu'ii (it to hear amis in the roloiiy, iiiul tht'so wcrt' ftir

the most part undisciplined iiml reluitiint to tlj{lit. Tho

({ovornor vainly ondcavourt'd to Htimuluto their valour hy llery

proclanmtioiiH. Tho fjlootn and apathy of approaching over-

throw already lilled their hearts.

It was the deMij,'n of I'itt to attack mmultanoouHly all tho

reniaininK Htronj,dioldH of Franco. An army of «>levcn

tliousand men, moving northward from New York by

tho valley of the Ifudson, took with ease tho forts of

Ticonderoga and Crown l*oint ; and the fair re<,'ion which lies

around Lake Champhiin and Lako (teorfje jiasHcd for ever away

from tho dominion of Franco. A Hmaller force attacked Fort

Nia;?ara, the sole re))resentativo now of French autliority on

Lake Ontario. This stronghold fell, and Franco had no longer

a footing on tho Hhores of the Ciroat Lakes.

In tho oast the progress of the Uritish anus was less rapid.

Montcalm held Quohec, strongly fortified, hut insufliciently ])ro-

vid<'d with food. lies had a force o*' hvelve thousand men uiuh'r

his command "heartless and ii:-armed, and Hwarms of allied

Tiidians lurked in tho woods, %aiting their opportunity. Before

(^uehec there lay a powerfe', British fleet, and a Jh'iti.sh army of

eigiit thimsanil men. Titt knew that here lay the cliii'f difli-

culty of the camjiaiitn ; that here its crowning success must ho

giiined. Ife found among his older officers no man to whom ho

could intrust the momentous task. Casting aside tho routine

which has brought ruin upon ho many fair enterprises, he pro-

moted to the chief command a young soldier of feeble health.
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jjT'ith', scnsitivo, niodc.it, iik whom iii.-* unerring percfption dik

covort'd tlio qualitiuH he ri><|uired. That youn^j Holdier wnn

JainoH Wolfe, who Imd already in Huliordinato eonmmnd evinced

courogi' and hi;;h iniliiury neniuis. 'I'o liiin ritt, intruiteil tho

forci'H whoHo urnm wore now to il.\ tho dontiny of a continent

Tho long winter of I^ower Canada dt'laytnl tho opi-ning of

tho campaij^n, and June had neiirly elosi'd lieforn the liritihh

MhipM dr ipjied their luicliorN oil' llic I^le of Orleuns, and W(dfo

wan uMo to look at tho fortroHH which he hr.d con>o to suhduo.

Ilin Hurvoy wn» not oncourn^'ing. The French Hag waved

dellantly over treiMondous ami inaccr-sNililc hei;;ht.s, crowned

with fonniilahlo works, which st .'tchetl far into the woods and

harrt'd every way cf apnroach. Wolfo lorced a landing, ami

cstaliliHlied liattericH within roach of the city. For Bomo woekH

ho liomliarih'd holh the upper and the lower town, and laid

both in ruins, iint tho defensive power of Quehec was unim-

paired. Tlio misery of tho inhaliitants woh extreme. " Wo aro

without hope and without foo<l," wrote one: "God has for-

Hakon us." Regardless of their sullerings, tho French general

maintained his resolute defence.

The brief summer was passing, and Wolfe perceived that no

real progress ha<l been made. He kiu .v the hopes wliich his

countrymen entortaiiied ; and ho felt deeply that the exceptional

contid«'nco which had been reposed in him called for a return of

exceptional service. Ho resolved to carry nis men across tho

river and force tho French intronchments. But disaster

fell, at every point, on tho too hazardous attempt. His ^ '

transports grounded ; the French shot pierced and Hunk

some of his lioats ; a heavy rain ntorm damped tlu? am-

muniti<in of the troops; some of his best regiments, fired by

the wild enthusiasm of battle, dashed themselves against ini-

pregnable defences and were dostroyeil. The assault was a

complete failure, and the baffled assailants withdrew, weakened

by heavy loss.
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Tli« agony of mitid wliuli r(ftuU?U tram t]iiM iliMinU'r liom ^Ith

iruxhiiij^ w»M;,'lKt u|ion Wulfc'M i'trf»*t'li|t'«J froiiio, ami t*»r wct>k«

Km luy t'in»ii'<l ami lifl|i|c'»n, |)uriiiK lil^ t'oiiviil- m-i'iirc hit in.

viti'il liis ollU'tTH 1(1 iii(«t U>r omNuhtttiiiii in n>{( <-il to tlio inont

hdpiful iiii>tlt(Ml of nttiick. ()n<n of tltr* oHlcu'rH nugurntvA, iimi

tlic ntlicmii rccohinicailt'il, a Muht'tiu) full of duiiKi'i'i I'ul ^vitlt ftnH-

hil)Miti<>.-( (if (iccihivn »»«i('rt't*H, It wuH |irii|)im*'ii (li«t. (Ill' uriijy

Nlioitld li<^ placed ii|H)u tli(> |ii.:lt ground to (in* wr>4t\vard of tlin

upper town itnd ri'wivo theri^ tlu< luitlli' which th«' French would

Ik> forci'd to oiler TImj aMnuilunti* were lur^i-ly outnundnred liy

till' Knrrinon ; eHcnpe was inipDNsihle, urtd defeat insnlvid ruin.

Hut Wolfe did rot feiU' that the French could inlliit defeat on

tlip ftnny which he led. Tlio e-nterprise had nu irrcftiHlildo

nttraction to Itin daring mind. He truMttnl hiH Noldierx, and ho

dvtorinineil to >,take the fortune of the campaign u| on their

priwcf to hold tho pOMitiou to which ho would conduct

tlifin.

The Heights of Alirahani utretoli wentward for thrco uiilca

fmni the defences of the upper ti.wn, and form n portion of a

lofty table-lund which exleiulH to a diNtnnce from the city of

nine milea Thi'y are f, nu two to three hundred feet iltovo

the level of the river. Tlii'ir river-wdo is well-nigh perpen-

dicular and wholly inuccoNMihle, save whern a narrow footpath

leads to the Hunniui.. It *vu>i hy this path -on which two men

could not walk abreast—that Wolfo intcnfled to approadi tho

enemy. The French ha*' a few men guanling the upper »)nd of

the path ; but th(> guard whh a weak one, for they apprehon^'od

no attack here. Scarcely ever before had an arnvy oilvanceil

to battlo by a truck so dillicult.

The troopB were all ro^Tived on board the hhipH,

^ ' whii'h Hailed for a few miles up Htream. Duriiii,' the

. „ night the men veemViarknl in n llotilhi of boats and

dropped down with the reoedin^' tide. They were in-

structed to be silont. No HOund of oar was heard, or of voice,
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oxiTptinjj that of Wolfe, who in tk Kiw toiirt rt'iifNitril to hU
aflU'i'ni thn tt>uchin((, aii-l in hiit own t'me prnphctir, vprw-fi of

Ornv*. " r.i.jry <m n (Country Chuivhviinl." gui.kly th.- Iiiiid-

Inx pli«'« witH wiK-hcii, uiiii iln« uii'ii Mrp^Mil i.ili-ntly on nhon-,

One hy ot,\< l\wy «<liiiilM>tl thi- narrow wiMidbiii*! path, Ah thi'y

nrartHl th'.< Hunimit th»' Buard, \n \m\ic, t'.:->i thrir niunki'ti*

down thi' did' iiiid rtt'd, Tho Nlii|,«( hud now ilropjH'd down
th«» ri\<T, and tlw ImkUh plit-d inrcNMuntly hiawini tlii-m and (ho

hmdlnji l"lw('i>. All ni^ht |on« tho InndiiiK pro«n'nd*>iI. Thr lir».t

myx of thfl nwrninK nun hIioih' u|K>n nn nrniy of nearly five

ttioiiMtiid vctfi'iin nriti!'h ni>|iliirs xolidly arrnyid upon tho

llfi>{lit,M of Almihitiii, vixjit-r for liuitir uud conCuIi'nt of victory.

Wolfe tnar('hi'<l thiin forward till hiw front was witliin n niUo

of tli« city, and tli»'n« h«* waitt^l tlic attack of the French.

Montcalm had Keen \v holly deceived uh to tli»' purjKiiirH of

tho Britinh, and wiw unprepared for their unwelcome appear-

ance on the ileiKhtM. He hud alwiiyH Nhunned hattle
; f(rr the

larf(er portion of his troops wcr« Canadian militia, on whom
little reliance could he plitied. He held iheiu therefore within

\m intronclimpntH, and truHted that the opproachinir wint«'P

would drive away the awwiilantH and Have Canada. Kven now
he uii^^ht havp Nholtured himHrlf hehind hia defpnww, ond
ih'layed tho iiiipeniling ontftstrophe, Hut hi** store of provihioim

nriil of oniniunition approiulied exlmuHtion ; ami as the Kiiglish

Bhiim roth) unopposed in the river, he had no ray of hope from

without. Mor.icalin elected that the great controversy whould

bo decided hy battle and at once.

He marcheil out to the attack with Noveii thousunil fivo

liundreil men. of wlmui Ickm than cme-half were rej,njlar MoldieiH,

boKidcs a Mwarm of Imliaim, ahnostt worthlesK for AjjlitinR such

AH thin. The French advanced firiiij,', and inllicted consiih-rahle

lo«H upon their enerny. The Ih-itisli xtood .nnnovahle, unlesu

•wIk n they silently closed the -,'ha.stly openiiiifs whii-h the hullota

of the French created. At length the hostile linoH fronted each
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A(h«r At a liUtMiiCii of tnHy yntiin, tiliii Witlff |(n\i< till' toiii<

mnrtii (•> fin* Frimi ilif |i>vi-lii>(| iMti>ikri>t »t tln' Uriii-^li li.ti'H

tlii-rr laitNt II Hi'il uiiiii-il mill iliititly vullfy. Tliut fiiiul ili»'

iliar)()t tt^iiicil ilii> Itattlt', ^uiriiil tli(> lity of l^iuKic ){aiiii'<l

tidiiiiiiiiiw of M intitliiimt. Till* C'niiniliuii iiiiMtln limkn aihI IIi'iL

MotiUntnrH lifri.il> |iri'Hi'iiv.> lultl fur n iiiiihiiiil tlix mililii rn to

llii'ir ilul) ;
liut till' lli'itisji, lliixlii'l wiili vii'tiiry, H»i'|it for-

ward oil the liiiikcii nml t'uiiitiii}( «'iiiiiiv : .Mmitcutiii f< il |iii'rn'<|

liv A iiioitnl wuuikI ; tin* Fri'itfli urii*y in lio|i«.'It'iiH ruut hou^^IiI

hlii'li) r >^itliiM ihi* riuii|>urtN of (jiii-Ini-,

Itotli ^I'licmtN fill, Wolfi) wiiN tlirii'o Ntrmk liy hullitM, atxl

(lii'il u|>oii (Iii< ficlil, with liiM liiti'^t hrcntli );>^>»>{ ^'"»^ tliaiikn

fur tliiH crowniiit( mucci'm, Montcalm tli<<il oa tho f(>llowiii((

(lay, jili'ancil (luii jiin i-V"** wf>ri' nut to witiMns ilii< kurrcndcr of

Qui'Im'c TIh' liullli' lunli'd oi'ly for a fi-w iniiiiiti'fi; und Imvin;^

ill view tlii) vuNt iMhUi'N wliicli ilr|Miidcd nn it, thn Ionn wan iiw

«>oiiNid<'i'Hl)li-. Only llfty<!vn UruiHli wcro killol and hix luin*

itrinl woundi'd; tlii* Ionh of tlm FriMuh wuh twofold that of

their finniicM.

A frw dfty« afu-r tho iiattlc, (^ucIm-o wan Nurr(>ndort>d into tho

liandH of till' funquororN. Hut thi> Fn>iu'h Uiil not at once

ri'coj{iiiz( aimoliito dcff'ot. In tin Hprinjj of tlio following ji'iir

II Fri'iich iinny of ten iIiouniukI iinn jjiiiiu'd n victory
1760
A.t).

over till" Mritixli ^'H'li'^'i'i of t^ui'Iu'u on (li«i lIci^litH of

Alinihani, and laid iticj,;!' to tho city. Itut thiH npprar-

(incci of nnivin^ vijjour was di'luHivi;, Tho njiccdy npproiich of

a few liritiHh ships lirokc up tin' kIi'^'o und conipillrd a liiiNty

ntri'iit. Jltfori' the Niason cloHcd, ti Hrilish army, which the

Frciah had no power '> rcniMt, arrived lH>foro Montreal and

ii'ii'ivi'd the initnediate Hurremler of the defeiieeh'HH city. (Jreat

IJritftin received, liesides this, the Murreudcr of all the poHHcnsions

of I'Vaitce in CaiuKia from the Ht. Liiwri-nce to the unknown

regioiiH of tho north and the weut. I'he militia and the Indiatm

wen* allowed to return unmolested to their homoK. Tlio

am
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Frftn-li ruh- in Caimda had .taMd, and ihf AnuloHnxon rriKUid
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contiui*nt.
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CJIAPTEU VI.

rOLOXIZATIOX l!Y KItAN'CK AND HY KX(3LAND.

CENTURY iind a half had olapsed since Clianiplain

hiid tlio foundations of French oinpin^ among tho

forests of tlio St. Lawrence valloy. During those

years the nations of Western Europe were possessed

I)y an eager desire to extend their autliority over the territories

wliich recent discovery had opened. On the shores of tho

Northern Atlantic then- wore a New France, a New Scotland, a

New England, a New Netherlands, a New Sweden. Southwards

stretched the vast domain for whoso future the occupation by

Spain had already prepared deadly and enduring blight. Franco

and England contended for possession of the great Indian

peninsula. Holland and Portugal, with a vigour which their

later years do not exhibit, founded settlements alike in Eastern

and in Western seas, gaining thus expanded trade and vast

increase of wealth.

France had shared the prevailing impulse, and put forth her

strength to establish in Canada a dominion worthy to bear her

name, Tho wise minister Colbert perceived tho greatness of tho

opportunity, and spared neither labour nor outlay to foster the

growth of colonies whieh would secure to France a firm hold of

this magnificent territory. Successive Kings lent aid in every

form. Well-chosen Governors brought to the colony everj

advantage which honest and able guidance could afford.

Soldiers were furnished for defence ; food was supplied in
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Hpasona of scarcity. A fertile soil and trading opportunities

which wore not surpassed in any part of the continent, oll'ered

inducements fitted to attract crowds of tho enterprising and

tho needy. But under every encouragement New Franco re-

mained fecblo and unprogressive. When she passed under

British rule, her pojjulation was scarcely over sixty thousand,

and had been for several years actually diminishing. Quebec,

her chief city, had barely seven thousand inhabitants ; Mon-

treal had only four thousand. The rest of the peopl(> cul-

tivated, thriftlessly, patches of land along tin shores of tho

great river and its allluents ; or found, likt! the savag(>s around

them, a rude and precarious subsistence by the chase. Tlio

revenue of the colony was no moro than ,£14,000 -a sum in-

sufficient to meet tho e.viwndituro. Its exports were only

xiir),ono.

While Franco was striving thus vainly to plant in Canada

colonies whicli should bear her name and reinforce her great-

ness, some Englishmen who were dissatisfied with the condi-

tions of their life at homo, began to settle a few hundred miles

away on the shores of the same great continent. They had no

encouragement from Kings or statesmer» ; the only boon they

gained, and even that with difficulty, was permission to be

gone. When famine came upon them, they suffered its pains

without relief ; their own brave hearts and strong arms were

their sufficient defence. But their rise to strength and great-

ness was ra]iid. Within a period of ten years twenty thousand

Englishmen had found homes in the American settlements.

Before the seventeenth century closed, Virginia alone contained

a population larger than that of all Canada. When the final

struggle opened, tlie thirteen English colonies contained a popu-

lation of between two and three million 'to contrast with tho

poor sixty thousand Frenchmen who were their neighbours on

the north. Tlie greatness of the colonies can be best measured

by a com))arison with the mother country. England was then

^SKte:--
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a country of less than six iiiilHon ; Scotlaml of one million ;

Ireland of two niillion.

Tho explanation of tins vast clifTcroncc of result between the

cfTorts of tho Englinh and those of the French to colonize tho

American continent is to bo found mainly in tho widely

<liffercnt quality of tho two nations. England, in tho words of

Adam Hniith, "bred and formed men capable of achieving sucli

great actions and laying tho foundation of so great an empire."

France bred no such men ; or if sho did so, they remaine'? at

homo unconcerned with the founding of empires abroad. Tho

Englishman who took up tho woi'k of colonizing, camc! of his

own free clioico to make for himself a homo ; ho brought with

him a free and bold spirit ; a purpose and capacity to direct his

own public alTairs. The Frenchni ' came rt'luctantly, thrust

forth from tho home he preferred, and to which he liopcd to

return. He came, submissive to the tyranny which he had not

learned to hate. Ho wait part of the following of a great

lord, to whom he owed absolute obedience. He did not care to

till the ground ; lie would hunt or traffic with the Indians in

furs till the happy day wlien ho was permitted to go back to

France. Great empires are not founded with materials such as

these.

But Franco was unfortunate in her system no less than in

her men. Feudalism was still in its unbroken strength. Tho

soil of Franco was still parcelled out among great lords, who
rendered military service to the King ; and was still cultivated

by peasants, who rendered military service to the great lord.

Feudalism was now carried into the Canadian wilderness.

Vast tracts of land were bestowed upon persons of influence,

who undertook to provide settlers. Tho seigneur established

his own abode in a strong, defensible position, and settled his

peasantry around him. They paid a small rent and were bound

to follow him to such wars as he thought good to wage, whether

against the Indians or the English. He reserved for his own
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benefit, or sold to any who would purchase, the right to fish and

to trade in furs ; he ground the corn of his tenantry nt rates

which ho himself fixed. lie adniinistor;;d justice and i)unislied

all crimes excepting treason and murder. When tho feudal

system was about to ent(,'r on its period of decay in Europe,

Franc;! began to lay upon that unstable basis the foundation of

her colonial empire.

Tho infant counnerco of the colony was strangled by monop-

olies. Great trading companies purchased at court, or favour-

ites obtained gratuitously, exclusiw! right to buy furs from tho

Indians and to import all foreign goods used in the colonies

—

fixing at their own discretion tho prices which they were to pay

and to receive. Occasionally in a hard season they bought uj)

the crops and sold them at famine prices. Tho violation of

these monopolies by unlicensed persons was jjunishablo by

death. The colonists had no thought of self-government ; they

were a light-hearted, submissive race, who were contented with

what the King was pleased to send them. Their officials plun-

dered them, and with base avarice wasted their scanty stores.

The people had no power for their own protection, and their cry

of suflfering was slow to gain from the distant King that justice

which they were not able to enforce.

The priest came with his people to guard their orthodoxy

in this new land—to preserve that profound ignorance in which

lay the roots of their devotioa Government discouraged tho

printing-press ; scarcely any of the peasantry could so much as

read. At a time when Connf^i'^cut expended one-fourth of its

revenues upon the common school, the Canadian peasant was

wholly uninstructed. In Quebec there had been, almost from

the days of Champlain, a college for the training of priests.

There and at Montreal were Jesuit seminaries', in which

children of the well-to-do classes received a little instruction.

A feeble attempt had been made to educate the children of

the Indians; but for the childreii of the ordinary working

;iii*Svsfi^i*d£isatti4?»ii^^;4aiii.£
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Fronchmoii Hcttled iii Canada m) provision whatever had been

tnade.

Tlio influenct>8 v,hich Burroundod the infancy of tho English

colonies were eminently favouriiblo to robust growth. Ccnning of

their own free choice, the colonists brought with them nono of tho

injurious reatraintn which in tho Old World htill impeded hunum
progress. Tho burdensome observances of feudalism were not

admitted within tho new empire. Every colonist was a land-

owner. In some States tho settlers divided among themselves

tho latulH which they found unoccupied, waiting no consent of

King or of noble. ,ln others, tlu'y received, for prices which

were almost nominal, grants of land from persons—as William

Ponn, who had receivt^d largo territorial rights from the sove-

reign. In all cases, whether by purchase or by appropriation,

they became the independent owners of tho lands which they

tilled. At the beginning, they were too insignificant to be re-

garded by the Government at home : favoured by tliis beneficent

neglect, they were allowed to conduct in peace their own public

aflfairs. As their importance increased, tho Crown asserted its

right of control ; but their exercise of the privilege of self-

government was scarcely ever interfered with. The men who
founded the New England States carried with them into tho

wilderness a deep conviction that universal education was in-

dispensable to the success of their enterprise. While the French

Canadian, despising agriculture, roamed tho forest in pursuit of

game, ignorant himself, and the fatl'er of ignorant ciiiklren,

the thoughtful New England farmer was helping with all his

might to build up a system of common schools by which every

child born on that free soil should be effectively taught. Thus

widely dissimilar were tho methods according to which France

and England sought to colonize the lately-discovered continent.

An equally wide dissimilarity of result was inevitable.

It was in the closing yeard of the great experiment that

France devised the bold conception of establishing a lino of
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military Hottlemonts on the Mississippi na well as on the St

Lawrence,* and thus confining the English between tho Alle-

ghany Mountains and the sea. In view of the extreme infe-

rioi'ity of her stnMigth, the project seems extravagant. It was

utterly impossible to restrain, by any forces which Franco

could command, tlio expansive energy of the English colonies.

There weie sixty thousand Frenchmen proposing to imprison

on tho sea-coast two million Englishmen. But the consti-

tution of tlio French settlements, while it enfeebled them and

unfitted them to cope with their rivals in peaceful growth, made

them formidable beyond their real strength for ]>urpose8 of

aggression. Canada was a military st^ttlement ; every Canadian

was a soldier, bound to follow to the field his feudal lord. Tho

English colonists were peaceful farmers or traders; tiiey were

widely scatter mI, and living as they did under many indepen-

dent governments, their condiinatiou for any common warlike

purpose was almost impossible. That they should ultimately

overthrow the dominion of their rivals was hievitable; but if

the French King had been abhs to reinforce more liberally tho

arms of his Canadian subjects, the contest must have been pro-

longed and bloody. Hapi)ily, his resources were taxed to tho

utmost by tho complications whicli surrounded him at liohie.

The question as to which race should bo sujtreme on tlio

American continent was lielped to r speedy solution on tho

Ijattlo-fields of the Seven Years' War.

* Towards tho cloao of lior domitiion in rnnada, Franco expended (ibout one million

sterling on lier unprofltiililo colony, mainly in liniliiinfr forts nlonK tlio enorinous lino

from (Juebcc to Xcw Orleuns, in order to shut iu the Knglish colonists.

(«S7) 23
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CIIArTER VII.

AFTKIl TIIK (^ONQUKHT.

HE (ondition of tlio C'liiiiuliati jiooplo at tlio tiino ut'

thn conquost l)y Dm Enyliwh wns C!xc(!ctliiij,'ly niiscr-

iililc. Every man wii.s in tlio rniika, uiul tlio t'whh

on wliicli *li('ir iiiiiintciuuK'o (Icpcudi'il Iny uiitillcil.

Tlu) huTativ(? fur tnuli! lia<l ccasnl, for tlio Jiuliau liuiitcr and

Iho French trader wore lijjlitinj,' against tlio English. The

Hianty rovomies of tlio colony no longer yielded HUjuxirt to tho

oIlicerH of the Ciioveriinient, who plundered the wretched peoplo

without r(>stniiiit of pity or of Khame. Faniino prevailed, and

found many victims among tho women and children, whowere now

the occupants of tho neglected clearings along thn river-banks.

At length the con(iU(;st was accomplished, and those sad years

of bloodshed closed. Tho EnMich soldiers, thc^ rapacious ofllcials,

wore sent homo to Franco, where somo of th(! worst ofTi iiders,

it is gratifying to know, found their way quickly to tho llastilo.

The colonists laid down their arms, and returned gladly to their

long-disused industries. At lirst tho simple people feared tho

severities of tho now authority into whoso power they had

fallen. Somo of them went homo to Franco ; but these wore

chiefly the colonial aristocracy, whoso presence had always been

a misfortune. The apprehensions of the settlers were soon

allayed. Tliej liad been accustomed to arbitrary and cruel

government. The rack was in regular use. Accused persons

wore habitually subjected to torture. Trials were conducted in
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) conducted in

secret, and without (>ii|>i)rtuiiity of defence. Tlio perHoiml

lilierty of every man depended upon the pleasure of iiis supo-

rinrs. l'ji',diMh rule l>i'(iu,!,'lit at once the teriiiimition of llieso

wroiif,'H, and bestowed upon the submissive Canadians the unex-

pected blessings of peace, security of person and property, ami

II jmre iidministriition of jiiHtiee. It had been feared that the

great mass of the population would leave the jirovinee and

return to France. IJut tlie leniency of the (jovernnu'iit, and

the (ipen-handeil kindness with wliieh the urgent necessities of

(he piior were rclicvid, averted any such I'ldiimity ; and the

l''reiiclinien aceepteij, willioii( repining, the new sovereignty

which the sword had imposed upon them.

The Knglisli (Jovernment naturally desired to foster the set-

tlement of an ICnglish population in Canada. It was not, at

(irst, without hesitation that iSritain made up her mind to

retain the territory for whoso pos.sessioii sho had fought so

stoutly. Tho opinion was widely entertained, especially among

the tradiii,^ class, that uniti'd North America would ipiickly

become too powerful to continue in dependence on tho mother

country ; that the subjijction of our existing colonies would bo

guaranteed by tho wholosomo presence of a rival and hostile

power on their northern frontier. I'ut wiser \ lews prevailed,

and Britain resolved to keep the H{)leiidid prize which she had

won. Every elVort was made to introiluce a British element

which should envelop and ultimately absorb the unprogressivo

French. Large inducements Avere oilered to traders, and to tho

lighting men whose services were no longer reijuired. ]\Iany

of th(;so accepted tho lands which were otl'ered to tlu'in, and

made their liomes in Canada. Tho novelty of the acipiisition,

and tlie interest which attached to tho conijuest, brought a

considerable number of settlers from the old country. The

years immediately succeeding tho conquest were years of more

rapid growth than Canada had experienced under French rule.

In twelve years the population had increased to one hundred

,;^:^diB.'asL.3'4A-»"fv_:i.
.,./,iL ,«l IIILIU I"
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tlioiinaml. Tlio i-loariiiKH nlnnR tlic xlmrott of tin* St. Luwrrnro

incronHnd in numbiT anil In aroti, a.ul utrotclinl Imckwnnl from

thn riviT into tho forost. Tlif intliix of incrilmiitM cnwvil a

iintiil)lf incrcam' of tlu' townw. TlniH far no iiriiitinKlircMM liml

li.'fii iicrmittnl oil Ciuiiuliiiii Moil ; for dcsiiotiHUi licrc, an wt-ll m
I'lHcwIicro, (lomaiideil jioitular i^'noraiicc as a cornlitinn of itn

cxiHtoneo. But Hcan-fly hail tin- Frcndi oIllciiilH dcitaitr-d wln-ii

two cntcrprisini,' inoii of riiilatlflpliia arrived in Qiicbfc witli a

printing,' press, and lie;,'aii the pulilicatioii of a newspaper.

Tlie war in Earo[in continued for upwards of throo ypftrs

after tho expulsion of the French froju Canada. Wearied at

length with the l.rutal strife, thn exhausted natione desired

peac(>. France iiad sullered euorniouH territorial h)sseH. Tho

disasters wliieh hud faUen on Spain liund)!ed her haughty spirit,

and hastened tho decay wliicli was already in progress, Austria

and Prussia desired rest from a wasteful contest, in he advan-

tages of which t:,ey scarcely particijiated. The enormous gains

which Ilritain hail secured satistied for tho timo theanihition of

her people, and she was contentinl now that the sword

should be sheathed. Pence was concluded. P>ritain

addiii to her dominions several islands of the West

fudies, the Floridas, Louisiana to tho Mississippi, Canada, and

tho is'ands in tho Gulf of tho St. Lawrence, as well as Senegal.

" Never," said the lately-crowned Cleorge III., "did England,

nor, I believe, any other power in Europe, sign such a peace."

While tho wnr still lasted, a military Government ruled

Canada, and justice was administered by councils of officers.

When ])eace was restored, and the transference of Canada was

formally complete, arrangements of a niore permanent character

became necessary. The situation wa.s full of difliculty. Tho

colony was substantially French and Roman Catholic ;
only a

small minority of its people wen; English and Protestant.

These, however, looked with the pride of conquerors upon tho

old settlers, and claimed that tho institutions of tho colony

1763
A.I).

V
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niunHhip in tliin ovrntful liour woidd liuvo avortcd onfi-fhling

divihionM, wiHti-f-.d Mtrifi'n, diwonlcnts m\mH;m;( at icn-th inlo

ri'hcllion. Hut wiH(> stati'Mnumship was driiicd to Canada.
,„, , . ,

October
liirri' <auio a iToclainatKin iii llic Kmns nanif, prohiis 17^3
ing to tht! poophi s«'lfgov»'rnnu'iit huuIi um tiio AMioricaiis

^^ ,,

onjoyrd, ho soon aH tin- firfuniNtamrs of tho colony piT-

niitlcd ; hrii'Hy intiiiiiitin;,' that for tlio present tin- \n\\H of

Kii;<land wcri' th'? laws of Canada. It was a revolution smrn'ly

HurpasHi'tl iu its vioh-ncn and injustice ; and in its results it

delayeil for generations the progress of the colony. At one

Rtroke lh(> laws which hud licen in force for a century and a

lialf were swept away. A new code of laws, entirel) new

nietliods of judicial procedure, of which the ptioplo knew

nothing, wort) now administered in a language wiiich Kcai'-'cly

any imo understood. In their haste the (iovernment did not

pause to consider that the laws which they had thus suddenly

imposed upon this Ilonum Catholic colony included Kcvuro penal

statutes ogainst Catholics. It was desired that the htw:i, the

language and the customs of England should displace those oi

France, and that the French seltlers should become ahsorhed

in tho mass of anticipated English immigration. In course of

years, hy wise and conciliatory tieatment, these results wouM

lmv(! lieen gained ; hut the; unredeemed injustice of tliis assault

upon tlu! rights of tho colonists postponed for generations tho

hope of tho di'sirablo reconciliation. The French took up at

onco tho jjosition of an oppressed people—holding theiu.sidves

studiously sejiarate from their oppressors, cherishing feelings of

jealousy and antagonism. To uiihold French customs, to reject

tlio English tongue, and if possible the English lar—thcso were

now tiio evidences of true patriotism. Henceforth, and for

many long and unquiet years, thorn were two distinct and hostile

nations dwelling side by sidt^ in tho valley of the St. Lawrence.

It was one of tho unhappy results of these ill-considered

.mi ii ii-J I I U I mUF^y™—""^Wl^gli^WWP
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ni'mi>gi<ti;''nt*i thai no Frfiicliiimii <'miiIiI lill uny |)iililic ollW, in

coniu>fiiii>rwt> of Ium ixtioi'niu'i- at tht> laiiguuK'' (> ^^lii< l> |>uMiu

UUHilll'MH WllH r-fi||<il|(>ti><|. All MJi'h <llll('IK Wl'Hf lIlfTlfon' fR'CU-

(lii'il liy Kii}{liNliiii('ii. Vor lli(< iKiml |iiii't till' ii|i|><)iiitiiii'iiiH

wcri- laudi in Looilou, v^illi hiniill m';{ui'iI to iIm' litiu^i'i ot' {Ic*

|M>rMoiiH wlio ri'cciviHi tlifiu. Mi it cuiho out to a<lniiniHtiT tlio

iilliiirs of Cuiiuila in ultHolutc ii{iii)mnci< of tlio country, of tlin

liiiliiU uf till' jifo|i|(>, rvcn of tlir Ian;;uuL;o wliii-li tlicv Hpokc.

'i'lii'Hii otVii'iiiln ri'ii'ixtil no MiiliitifN, l»ut wcro HutlcnMl to iiitli'in-

nify tl^oiuMi'lves by tvon, whicli tlwy I'xnftod m|Ku'io(iMly uii«l

nitlili'snly. Tlif'y trciitoil tho olil InliuliituntM with liiUHlmosn

ami iiiiliiUiii; rinit('iii|it. TIktc were «\iii duiker rliuij^ts thtin

thi'Hc piffi'iifil ajjiiinst them, wiiivuntinn thi* asMTtioii of tho

g»KMl (]t)nt'rul MuiTfty, wh<» wuh then (»ov«rnor, tliut

1760 " tlii^y w(>ri) tho ntont iinniorul collci-tioii of men Iio ever

knnw." Tho conihu't of iIkno ollU'iiils iijij^riuatcil I ho

nlionatioii of tho Kniich Hcttlrrs, and Jicljicd to prc'iiuro tlio

uiKiiiii't future through which tho colony wan to jiuhs.

But tho Fnuith Oanadianit wcro a HuhiniKMivo im>o[i1o, and

ftUhough they icrccivod thiit they wen' wrongi'd, they did not

on that account turn astido from tho path of iicaooful iniluf>try

which oponotl boforo them. Trade was prosperouH, and steadily

incroasing ; many porxouH who had loft tho colony rotuniod to

it; agrioulturo oxtmdod
;

gradually tho docp wouikIh wliidi

yoars of war hdd intlictccl wen; hcidod, Tho jiooplo roniaiiio(l

long j)rotoundly ignorant. When Volnoy, thoFroiuh travoUor,

viHitod thorn towanlH tho clom* of tho cont iry, ho found that

thoy know alnumt nothing of figuroH, and woro incapalih' of tho

siinplost calculation. Thoy iiidica!' d Nliort diHtancoH by telling

how many pijios a man could wniokn wliilo lu^ walked; a longer

di.stuncc was that which a man could or could not travorso

between sunrise and sunset. But ignorance did not prevent

that patient, incessant toil, which year by year adtlcd to tiicir

po8»es«ionH and improved their condition.
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wiri' witlioiit part in tliiir own govrihMii'iit, airl liny

wislifil tlin (mHou* diNtini'tifiii to rrnNi>. 'I'licy prtilinmd ^

fur till' llouw of AnHcnilily vvlijih iIh' Kinu Imd prnnuM-il

llii'iii I' 11 yrur^ lii'fi)i'i<, aiiil t'nr lln' pii'iiiiiiiiiit rntnlilii-liiiii'iit of

HualiMh liiw iiriiong tlii'in. Tlir I'liiuli Miro not »-ullli'|i'ntly

iiihtriult'd to cfttt) for roprrniMitativo gDVcrnniiiit, hut tlii-y «ur-

nf'Htly (li'^ii'iil tli« rrs'iii'ution of tin- laws wliirli had lucn bO

liuHtily ftlioli.ilinl afti'r the coMiUHHt.

la waH during n Hoawin of anxiety and appnlienhlon tluit

tln'no conllicting opinionH were jireHMcd upon the utteiilion of

till) Ilrilish (Jovermni'iil. 'Die diHiniiirH whiih had iiiImii

lietwicn lC!i>.'laiid and her Anieriian loloiiieM wire evidently now

incapahlo of netllonient otiierwiww than liy tint MWonl. The nun

of UoMton had already thrown into their hurhour the nirgocN of

taxed tea wliiih l'"nghind sonttht to forte ujioii them. All over

New Eiigland men were hastening to obtain inusketH and to

ai'oompliHli thcniHclvfM in military drill, A utrong Kiiglinh

force, which was Wing steadily increahod, held Boston, and

waited for tho oxpectetl strife. In view of iniiiendiiig war, it

waH tho desire of tho Englihh Goveriinieiit to satisfy Canada,

and gain sucli support as hIio woh aide to ullord. Tho great

nuiMH of tho CiinadianH were Frenchmen and lionian Catholics.*

It was not (h>u')ted that in eonrse of years men who were llnHlish

und Protestant would form the population of C'anadii. Ihit

tho danger was present and urgent, and it must 1j«) met hy con-

ciliating tho men who now fonned that ))opulation. An
Act was tiassed liy which the IVuclamation of 17G5 was , ,

. ^
A.P.

repealed. Tho lloman Catholic religion was bet free

' Acrorillnn to 111" lii'nt (Ktliiiatoi, tlio jioimlatlon of Canada Rt thld tinio wa« com-

VOitil of IMI.IKX) C'utUolicd and 40U I'rotoatuQtii.

"^.yW«:.i.H,.^^iJ»;,
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iliMftltility, ttiiil ri'iimtnti'il in itH right to rxnct tiliir*

aiiit olIuT tlui'i* from »>U pontonn who owtiPil itM swuy. Pn-iuli

civil likw wan ri>ini|io'«i><l, Imt tlu< iHirlmrnuM triuiiiijil irMh* of

Kri^lnml wan wt up iu pnl'iriiin' to tin' iiiiUliT nvNtiiii nl

Franco, Thn IIouho of A*tM<iiil)ly whn Ntill th'i>i(Ml, aiul thi) prcv

vinof*—rxtt<it(h>i| now to tho Oliio and thn MiMNiMxipiii—won to

he rulcil liy IV 'iovriior niul Couiuil riiijMiiritiil liy tli<< frown,

oiif third of th" C'tiuruil l«'inj{ conipoHi'il of Frtmh ('mimHiinN.

ThiM wuH tliti Queh«tu Act, umh-r which Cuitmln wan KO^^'OX'd

for tho ni'xt wn-i'ntpon yrttw. It inflicted many 'jviU upon tlio

colony, hut, it wrvi'd well iho IiniiicdiatK pur[i<)wt' for whirli it

wax intonclod. It Mtti>licii the old rxtiltrH, und luld tlniu tliiiily

to thn Hulf) of Ku^liind during tho yearn of war which England

vainly wai^nd UifuinHt her nlienatrd chi'dnn.

ThuH fur th'i alliiirs fif the coloniis h-id Imn ailniinintertd hy

tho Doard of Tnido. The mlinini^tration had \»vn n<'gli;;ent;

for tho greatncMi of tho colonieH waM recent, ond the iniportunco

of tho intoruMtK involved wun not yet fully appn ciated. Ihifc

tho variance which wan to cut t KukIiuuI the grentcut of her

colonial pOHHeHsiotiH had already revealed itNclf. England was

improsKivoly nuiuiuled of tho iniperfoctionM of her nianagentent,

and uf tho urgent need of a bettt,>r Hystoiu. Hlio Hct up a new but

not a bi'tter syntein. A Colonial department of (lovern-

nient was creutetl ; a Colonial Hecretary was appointed

;

an otHcial retjulalion of colonial interentH be^an, bawd

upon imperfect knowledge— formal, restrit'tive, often unreaHon-

able and irrit'Uing, For many years, until the growing htrcnglh

of tho colonies enableil them tirKt to nio(lif3' ami then to over-

throw it, thin Htrict oHicial government continued to discourago

and impede Bettlcrncnts whoso primo necessity was wide free*

dom of action.

1774
A.D.

Ittt.
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flll'i QucIhu Art iiniditl iiiinlt iniliKUAtlon nniong tlio

Atntrirau loloiiintN. |''iiiiii I'liiiisylMkiiiii iiml \'ir-

^iiiiu twenty tliuUNand piTHonm imil alri'iuly wtttlml

in tlitt vulli'y of tht> Ohio. Tiicmi MUililcnly fnunil

thfrnwlvrH (lisjoihi'il fruiii the rolnniiM of uliiih llicy n'^nnlt'd

tlimisclvis nii'nili<'iM, iind Miilijciird to tin' dcMpiitir ruli' wiiicli

WON intjiONcd upon Cunndu. Tliti Anii'ricun putriotM (inrolli'd

till! nt>w iu'rati({i'iii('ntH au>ong tiiuir k>'><'V'>i»('i''*i u»<l li'^)p*'d tliiit

tlii'ir fellow Hun'ricrH tlin ('uiiiuliiiiiH would lio of tho Mauio

opinion. Tin* C'oiij.(r(>HM wliiili nn't ut I'lJIadilpliiii

1774
A. I),

op<>ncil conuiuinication with tho CutmdiunM, to wliom

tlioy adclri'MNi'd a forcihlo cxpoHition of thiir niutitiil

wrongH, coupled with tho proposal tlmt their neighliours hhouM

tuko Honu) pur^ in tho Htepn, which tiny were nieditutipg in

onW to ohtuin rcdrcHH. Tho ]iandful of KngUHh Ciinadiuim

Hvnijiathixcd with tho coinpluintH of tlieir countrymen, and wcru

not reluctant to have given help liad Ihiit hei'ii poNtsilile ; hut

they were an inconwiilerulilo number, living among n population

wliich did not isharo their viewH. Tlio French KottlerH woro

unaccu«tomed to Bclf-govcrnmeiit, which they <lid not under-

Htand and did not deHire. Their own laws had been ro«tf)rc(l to

them, tho Governnunit was not opprpHsiw, they were hutlcred

to cultivate their liclds in peace, and tliey were without motive

to enter upon that stormy path to which their more heroio

I
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neighbours invited them, Tlio American proposals did not

disturb for onn moment tlio profound political apathy which

reigned in tho valley of the St. Lawrence.

When tlu! war began, the Americans lost no tlnu^ in taking

liostilo measures against Canada. They were able, by

tho superior energy of their movements, to possess them-

sehcs of the fortresses of Ticonderoga and Crown Point,

which had not yet be(!n prepared to oiler resistance. Goveiuior

Carleton was tak«;u at a disadvantage by tliis spirited invasion,

for lu! had been left without an army. For the defence of the

vast territory over which his sway extended, he liad no more

than eight liundred .soldiers. Ho fell back upon the privilcge.s

of the feudal law, and summoned tho colonists to render to tho

King that military service which they owed. But the colonists,

from wjiose minds there had not yet passed tho memory of the

disastrous war which pri'ceded tlio con(juest, decisively ri'pu-

diated feudal obligations, and maintained that the various

seignorial dues whicli tliey paid were tlio fidl equivalent of tho

advantages which they enjoyed. The embarrussed Govevntr

invoked the help of the clergy, who exhorted the people to

take up arms in defence of their coimtry. But neither could

tho authority of the priests rouso those unwarliko spirits. Tiio

Frenchmen would fight when their own homos were invaded.

Meanwhile they had no quarrel with any on(>, and they would

not incur tho miseries of war so long as it was possible for them

to remain at peace.

Tho Americans still believed tliat there existed among tho

Canadians a feeling of sympathy with their cause. To em-

l)olden their secret allies, and give opportunity for the avowal

of friendly sentiment, they now despatched two expeditions,

one of which was to seize Montreal, and then descend upon

Quebec, where it would bo joined by the other, approaching by

way of tho river Kennebec. One wing of the expedition was

eucceaaful. IMontreal fell; the larger portion of the British
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troops b<,'canio prisoners ; the Governor escnped with some diJli-

culty, and fled to Quebec. In the east the fortune of war was

against tho invaders. They besieged Quebec, niiiintnining tiieir

attack under severe hardsjiips, imperfectly supplied with food,

and ciuelly wasted by cpidcmiu diseasi-. Afti'r months of this

vain sullering, a British frigate a[.peared onu morning at Que-

bec, and proceeded to land a body of troops. Thy siege was

(juickly raised, ard the assailants, in much distress, ell'ected a

disorderly retreat. Ileinforcenj.'nts soon began to arrive; from

England, and the continued occupation of JNIontreal 1>y tho

Americans was found to be impossible. The inv asion of Canada

served no good purpose. Tt was obvious that no help was to

be aflbrded to tho party of revolution by the uncomplaining

people of Canada. It was possible to hold .vei'tain positions

on Lake Champlain and elsewhere. But that could be of no

service to the American cause ; on tho contrary, it withdrew

useful men from tlu! work for which they were urgently re-

quired—the defence of New York and Tennsylvania against

the overwhelming .strength of the English attack. The inva-

sion of Canada ceased, leaving tho Canadian;: better contented

with the Govcrnnuint under which they li\ ed, and l(>ss disposed

to form relationships with the colonists by whom tho authority

of that Government had been cast off.

id among tho

use. To em-
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CHAPTER IX.
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CONSTITUTIONAL OOVKRXME.NT.

X course of yi'iirs tho Eiiglihli Government fouglit out

its (juarrcl v itli the revolted American colonists unci

was defeated. A treaty of jjcace was con-

cluded, and the independence which America 1783
A. I).

had proved herself able to maintain was now acknow-

ledged. At the opening of tho war England liad borrowed a

Kuggestion from France, and sought, by attaching the valley of

the Mississippi to Canada, to sliut in tho Americans on the west

as on the north by Canadian settlements breathing the spirit of

loyalty and submissiveness. Tho Americans would endure no

such restriction. The southern boundary of Canada was nov^

the St. Lawrence river and the great laLces out of wliicli it flows.

Tho vast western region with its boundless capability was made
over to the victorious colonists. England held only the north.

The two branches of tho Anglo-Saxon family liad divided in

nearly equal proportions the whole enormous area of tho North

American continent.

As one of the results of the revolutionary war, Canada gained

a large accession to her population and her prosperity. There

were among the Amei-icans a considerable number of persons

who did not sympathize with tho aims of the majority, and who

had given good wishes and occasionally active support to the

royal cause. Congress had given to the British Government a

pi'omise that it would endeavour to mitigate the discomforts

& IJ_U |]l!!l'M-HMm.l«ll>HI
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which the unpopularity of the cause those persons had clung to

now entailed. But the victors did not at once forgive tlioso

who resisted the national desire, and the position of tho

royalists became intolerable. It was resolved to make provision

for them in Canada, Avhere they could still enjoy tliose relations

with the English monarchy their love for which had cost them

so dear.

"Western Canada was still almost wholly unpeopled. Tliero

were a few soldiers at Niagara, and some inconsiderable French

settlements near Detroit. Kingston had been abandoned ; the

settlers at Toronto had licen chased away during the troubles

which preceded the conquest, and tho traces which they left had

been long covered by the luxuriant growth of the fertile wilder-

ness. The vast expanse of rich land which lies along the upper

waters of the St. Lawrence and tho northern shores of Luko

Ontario still waited the coming of tho husbandman.

Here was tho home chosen for the men who had incurnnl tho

hatred of their neighbours by seeking to perpetuate English ruin

over the American colonies. The English Government iione.stly

desired to requite those unfortunate supporters. It desired also

to i)lant them far away from the colonists who were of Frencli

origin and sentiment. For England mistrusted now her own
children who lived within range of American influences, and it

was her aim to preserve unimpaired the submissive loyalty of

her French subjects. Therefon; she chose that while tho

Frenchmen prospcsred and increased in the lower valley of the

St. Lawrence, those Englishmen who were fleeing from trium-

phant republicanism, but Avho had probably not altogether

escaped its taint, sliould open their new career on the shores of

Lake Ontario. They came in such i\umbers, that M-ithin a year

there ^\cro. ien thousand settlers in the new colony. ' They came

so mi.->erably poor, that for a time England required to feed an<l

clothe them. But they bore stout hearts, anil hands not unac-

customed to wield the nxe and guide the plough. The country
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wiiH Olio vttHt forest, ami tho labour of clearing was great.

Every man received, free of iliarf,'e, a grant e; two hundred

neres; and for eaeii child of those who hiid borne arniH a like en-

dowment oas reserved. The Kcttiers worked with good-will. In

a short time each man's lan<is wen; ready for the plough, and tho

landsca]>(nvaH liglited u|>\vi(li('orn-fn his anil the dweliiiigsof num.

During the course of peaceful years which she now enjoyed

Canada increased steailily. Emigrants were drawn from I'^ng-

land by tho inducenu-nt of froo lanils in tho western province
;

in llie east there were constant additiims IkiIIi to the Kreiich

and to the I'higlish section of the population. Shortly after tho

cloHO of the American War it was found that in the wholo colony

thoro w(!ro not fewer than one hundn-d aiul fifty tl nsand souls.

Canada had doubled her ])opulation in the I weniy years which

had elapsed since she became an English possession.

Her govc^Mimont was .still administered according to the pleas-

ure of tho English Crown, without any concession being mado

to the wishes of the peoi)le. J?ut events now occurred in

Europe which quickened, for a Hi)ace, tho democratic tendency,

and disposiid governments to listen to tho wishes of th(;ir sub-

jects. The French Revolution had vindicated the right of a

nation to guide its own destiny. Tho inlluences of that great

cliang(! were keenly felt in Canada. Tlie llnglish colonists, who

had long been dissatisfied with liie system under which they

lived, earnestly desired a representative government. Many of

the Frenchmen, who had hitherto been indiflcrent to the p; i' i-

lege, partook of the same desire, in sympathy with the revolution

which thcjir countrymen had ofl'ccted. The English Govern-

ment, wiser now than when it undertook to deal with the dis-

contents of the American colonies, listened with favour to tho

prayer of tho Canadians. A Bill was iut,xi . d by Mr.
1791
A.l).

Pitt to confer upon tlie colonists thi loi.j'-wiohhold

privilege of self-government. It vras n .0 ti/O desire of

England that the Canadians should grow strong m tho enjojr-

'a>!iitm .«„ 9gm>mrmm
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ment of a union which nii„'Iit result in their inrlependenee, Tt

fieenuMl prudent that th*; Krenchtiir'n, who cared little for liherty,

Nhould form a separate colony with jiower to hridle the inrn'o

democratic Englishmen. 'I'herefore ('niiiida was dividt'd into

two jirovineeH, which were named Up|)er and Lower Canada,

the lioundary line lieing for the greater part of the distance tlu!

Ottawa river. Each of the colonies received from the King a

(Jovernor, an Executive Council to act as his advisers, a Legifi-

lativo Council, and a Legislative Asseinldy elected once in four

years l)y a somewhat restricted sutlrage. The Roman CatUolio

clergy were ainady endowed, and a similar provision was now
made for Protestants. One-Seventh of all Crown lands which

were heing settled was reserved tor the teachers of ProteH-

tantism a reservation vhich proved in the coming years a

source of infinite vexation and strife. The criminal law of

Engknd vvas set up in hotli province-i; hut in all civil laws and

Uf.agcs Upper Canada became wholly English ; Lower Canada

remained wholly French. The English settlers opposed with

all their might this ill-ad'ised Kej)aration. They foresaw the

enfeebling divisions a-Im" ' it must produce : living as they did

far in the interior, they :.,lt tlipt they were wronged when tho

river, by which alone their p -)duets could reach tho sea, was

placed under control of neighbours who must he rival:, and

might be enemies. IJut their opposition was unheeded. Tno

Bill became law, and continued during fifty unquiet years to

foster strife between tho provinces and hinO^'r their growth.

:
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CHAPTER X.
t

Tin: WAV. OP 18t2.

ANAPA was now, for a Hpaoo of two and a half

years, to bo involved in war, and subjoctod to tlio

niisorios of invasion. It was a war with which sho

li;id no projuT concern. The measures ado])ted by

iMighxnd and Trance in order to accon>iilisli the ruin of each

oUier fell injuritiusly ujion Aniorican connnercc, and Iho Ameri-

can people were reasonably disploasod that their occupations and

those of tho world should bo intcrru]ited by the strifes of two

unwisely <ruided nations. Certain hi^di-handed proceedin<3;s of

r)ritisli ships* so aggravated this irritation, that America de-

clared war against Great Britain. She liad no quarrel with

the Canadians, but she could not elsewhere express the hostile

impulses by which she was now animated. An invasion of

C!anada was instantly resolved upon, and an easy victory was

expected. The country wns almost undefended, for England at

that time was putting forth her utmost strength in the effort to

overthrow Napoleon, and she required, for the bloody battle-

fields of Spain, cv< ry soldier of whom she could possess herself.

Ill all Canada there were only four thousand regular troops and

two thousand militiamen. Many weeks must elapse before lielp

could come from England. Canada had grown steadily during

forty years of peace, and had now a population of three hundred

thousand. But the progress of the United States had been

* Soe page 14ri.

lit 1^- -
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greatly nioro raj)id, ami f'anada had now to encounter a hostile

nation of eight million. The expectation that tho Americans

would subdue and po«sess the valley of tin- St. Lawrence Beemed

easy of fultilment.

Many Americans clung to the belief that the Canadians were

dissatisfied with theii- government, and would be found ready

to avail themselves of an opportunity to adopt republican insti-

tutions, But no traci of any such disposition manifested itself.

Tho colonists were tenaciously loyal, an<l wer<' no more moved

by the blandishments than they were by the arms of their re-

publican invaders.

Soon after tho declaration of war, an American army of two

thousand live hundred men set out toconcpier Western Canada.

Tho commander of this force was Ceneral Ifull, who announced

to tho Canadians that ho had come to bring them " peace,

liberty, and security," and was able to overbear with ease /L

any resistance which it was in their power to olFer. But
j^^^

Victory did not attach herself to the standards of General

Hull. The English commander, General Brock, was able to hold

tho Americans in check, and to furnish Ceneral Hull with reasons

for withdrnwing his troops from Canada and taking up position

at Detroit. Thither he was quickly followed by the daring

Englishman, leading a force of seven liundred soldiers and

militia and six hundred Indians. Ho was proceeding to attack

Coueral Hull, but that irresolute warrior averted tho danger by

an ignominious capitulation.

A little later a second invasion was attempted, the aim of

which was to pot-sess Queenstown, It was equally unsuccessful,

and reacln.'d a similar termination—tho surrender of the^

invading force. Still further, an attempt to seize ]Mon-

treal resulted in failure. Thus closed the first campaijpi of this

lamentable war. Everywhere the American invaders had been

foiletl by greatly inferior forces of militia, supported by a hand-

ful of regular trooi)s. The war had been always distasteful to

October.

»
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a largo portion of tint Ami'ricnn ihmi|)1c. On tlio day wlioti tlio

ti(liii;,'H of its ilcclfirutiou vvi'ro rciiivcd in Boston, (la;;s wcro

liii!!,v' .-.iit Miilf iimst iiiKh ill tdla'ii of «t'ii('ral inourMiiit;. Tlio

Ni'W Kiij^lmul States rcfuMt'd to coiidiliutc troojis to tiglit in

a oauso wldch they condoiinu'd. Tiif slinincful drfcuttt wliiili

had hoon Hustaini-d in ('anuria cnc iura>j;cd tin' riciids of |w ico,

and tlif policy of invasion was loudly d(iioinRC(l as unwiso

and unjust. lUit tlio disposition to fi;i,'iit still inspired tho

larger Miiniber, and although thi-rc waH m longer nny liopo

of OHsiHtanco from disaU'ected Caimdians, a fresh campaign

was planned and new miseries prepared for the unoll'ending

colonists.

During the next campaign the Americana gained some im-

portant advantages. Uoth comlmtants had exerted themselves

to build and efjuip fleets on Lake Erie—tho command of tho

lake being of high impovfanco for tli(> defenco or tho attack of

Western Canada. Tho hostilo fleets met and fought

'''"*• near tho wostern Bhorcs of tho lake. The battle was

tiiTcelv contested, and ended in the complt^to dc^fuat of

tho British and tho capturo of their entiro fleet—one-

third of tho crews of which wuro killed or wounded. Soon after

thia decisive victory a small force of British and Indians wac

encountered and nearly annihilated, and the conquest of VVestern

Canada so mied comi)letc. An attc^mpt to seize Montreal was,

however, baffled by a small body of Canadians. Nothing further

of importance was efTected on either side. But during the.se many

months of alternating victory and defeat the combatants had

learned to hate each other with the wild, unreasoning hatred

which war often inspires. Tlie Americans, in utter wantonness,

burned down a largo Canatlian village : the Canadians avenged

themselves by giving to the flames t'.e town of Buffalo and

several American villages. When the campaign closed much

loss and suffering had been inflicted upon peaceful inhabitants

on both si<les of the border ; America held some positions in

afci ipyjL ,^^
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tlio oxtr^nio west, but no inil pidgrcHH hud lieeii made tovviinls

tli<^ ciiiKiuest (if < 'annda.

l)iiiiiig the third cainpai;^!! (he Aimncans perHlHted in their

ill-Judged etrditH to HulMJut' Canada. .Mmli (l(»iiii<iiy

ami inch'ciMlvc li','litiiig (iniincd. The IbitiNh (loverii- ^®^*

nieiit, during the pause in iMinipeuii strife which occurred

while Napdieiin dceupied the island (if Kllm, wan able to send

Hoveral regiments to Cuiiada, The militia on bdtli .sides had

gained tho experience (if vetenins. I.ai'iicr furi'es wen? now
afoot, and were haiidle.l with increased skill The lighting was
growing ever nidir db.stiiiate, as the mutual hatred of I huso

engaged in it became more intense. The most protracted and
bloody of all the battles of tlio war Occurred near the closo. A
Miitish ollicer, having sixteen hundred men under his cdmiiiand,

Iddk up position on a little eniineiice at 1,'indy's Lane, hard by

the Falls (if Niagara. llen>, abdut five o'clock of a July after-

noon, this force was attacked by flvo thousand Americans. Tlin

assailants charged fiercely their outnumliered enemies, but wcro
met by a destructive fin? from a f(!\v well |ilace(I and well-served

pieces of artillery. Night fell, and the iiwon shone over tho

field w hero men of tho sanio race strove to slaughter one another

in a worthless (juarrel. After some liours of battle a short

pause occurred, during which the groans of the many wounded
men who lay in agony on the sloju; when; the British fought,

mingled with the dull roar of the iK'ighbouring cataract. Tho
battle was rosum(>d ; tho assailants pushed forward their artil-

lery till the inuzzles of the guns almost mot ; furious charg(>s

were mot and repelled by tho bayonets of the unyielding

British. Not till midnight did tho Americans desist from
the attack and draw liack their baffled forces. The killed

and wounded of tlus Americans in this pitiless slaughter were
nearly a thousand men ; tho British suH'creil a loss almost as

heavy.

Many other engagements occurred, worthless in respect

.
#"•
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ITRINd til. I It'll or lAvclvi' yi'urn wIiUli huccwtli'd tlin

war witli AiiK'rica, Caiiiidii iii.ifiiK. <1 iiKirt' rujiiilly

lluui lit (tiiy |(r('\ ioiiM |M'riiMl. Tln> KukIimIi (iovcrii-

mi'iit olFt rfnl frco coiivpyunco and n lihoml grunt

.if hind to niiy imtmoii of j^oful fhiiriu tcr wlio ronhi-nti'il to airojit

a liomc in llio rpjicr l'n>viiir<-. Kiiiij,'mtiou from Uri-ni IJritaiii

wiiM very inionMidcrulili- duriuj^ tlm Na(>»)li'ou warw ;
liut wlicii

poaco waB rotitorcil and «ni|(loynii!nt l>ocan»e scorce and iimd-

i'(|Uiitidy paid, men sought rofugo licyonil tlic Atlantic from th»

niiH.'ry wliicli liud fallen so ln-avily on thi'ir native hmd. In

IMIT) only two thousand iicrKuim cniignitcd ; next year tho

niunhcr wna twelve thouitaml ; three years later it had risen to

thirty live thouHnnd. Many of tlit'sr. found their way to Canada.

Ten yearn from the ( lose of tlie war the population of the Lower

Province numbered four hundred an<l twenty thoUKund; that of

the Upper Province was one hundred and twenty thousand.

In fourteen years tho population had almost doubled.

Immediately after tho war tluv British people turned their

minds to the defects of their fJ<i\orn!>ient, and tlu^ agitation

began which gained its diflicult and longdelayed triumph in tho

Keform Dill of 18a2. The influences of the same reforming

spirit extended themselves to Canada. The measure of political

aut' nity enjoyed by the colonists was still extremely limited,

and contrasted unfavourably with that of their American neigh-
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IxiurN, It Ih trui) they lin<l llm ut>|>uiiitiiM>itf uf tb« Lumci

CliuiiilM'r ; l)Ut thii KxiH!Uti\'i* wim not ri'H|i<mMtM« to thc< It'tfiN-

lutivK iHxIii'ii, mill wan (lti>n>fort< itruttirully ili>M|»otio. Tlii<

(loviTiinr WHS till' ri'|>ri'Ni'iitiitiM' at Uin .Sovi-ri'ijjii ; tin' 1'|i|iit

i'liikiiiliiT ilnw t(H iti'i){iu (I'liiii till' Mtiiii' iii)iii'i-i>. The (iiiviTiior

Himwi>r«*il to no oltii for tW I'ourmi which hcchimo to tollowi tho

iiii'iiilii'i'N of thn Li'^iMhUivn Council onliimrily MU|i|iiirtci| hiiu

NvitliDiit I'l'wi'M', lii'cuuHi' tiny I'Xpi'itcil fiiM>tir»* fritiii him. They

tli'Mii'i'il till' iiirrriiMii of IiIh |io\m'I', lii'ciiiiHi' thus lii> \miiiIi1 Im ahli!

iiiiirc houiilifully to rrwiinl Ium fiii-mlit. Tht' nynipiilhicH of tho

AHMcinlily wcro withci'OHtitutioiiiil fni'iloni, juirity, uiuhroitoiny

of uilniioistrutinn. At it very I'liriy |ii'iiiiil it wuh foiiuil that

till) iiii'U who wcro choNi'ii liy t|ii> pcu|i|.i wen* ul vuriunco on

ovory qut'Mtion of hnportiinfo with thn nion who w<?r« noniimitcil

hy the K'mit.

In trnth, the kind of government ftHMRned to the Ciuuidittii

|i('ii|i|e wiiH in iiioHt res|ii'('tH nnHoitiilile fur them. Thu

Kivneh (.oloniHtii diil not tlisire the |io|iuliu- ioMtitutionn which

they received: they iir«'ferred a mihl de»(|iotiKin. Tho Knjjliiih

oolonistH diHired morn irimjilete lilierty, ftiid wero continually

iliHjileasi'd liy the iirliitniry ucts of the Kxecutivi. A ntill moro

fatal error was tho Beparation of tho j)rovinceM, and the proviHton

tlum n)ade for iierixtuatin^r tho French language and lawH, tho

gi'Uiliiiil extinction nf which wan urgently dcHiraole, The time

hud now arrived when these errors vsern to bear their proper

fruit in joalouHy and Htrifo and mutual fnmtration.

TIjo people of Lower Canada renniined almoHt devoid of

education, and they l>i'ntowed no earn upon the cure of that

evil. It wiiH (juito usual to have members of the Legis-

1828
A.O.

laturo who wera unable to write. Once the people woro

HO Horely displeased with the conduct of tho Governor

that they di'ternumd to lay their grievanccH before tho King.

Eighty-seven thousand citizens concurred in a atateuient of

wrongs ; but of thoBo only nine tliouaand possessed the accom-

L
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plisliuieiit of liciiig iihlo to wrii.o thoir own names—the remainder

dill not rise ul)ove tlie ignominy of exprcsHing their a])|)roval by

a niarlt. In the Upper Province the education of the people

received some attention. The founthitions were laid of

tlio present common-school syHtem of Canada, althougli , .'

_
A. D.

aH yet an annual grant of .£000 formed tlit! inadequate

provision which the Legislature was ahle to supply.

The mutual antipathies of the French and the English colonists

colour all the liistory of the Lower rrovlnco at this period. The

French increased more rapidly than the English. The Council

was mainly British ; the Assembly was almost entirely French.

The French, emboldened by their growing numbers, began to

dream of forming themselves into a separate nation. The

British did not conceal that they regarded the Frencli as a

conquered people ; and they deemed it a wrong that they, the

conquerors, should have no larger influence on the legislation

of the colony. Obscure strifes raged perpetually among the

several branches of the Legislature. Every shilling of Govern-

ment expenditure was eageily scrutinized by the Assembly. Tho

House wrangled over the amounts and also over the forms and

methods of expenditure. Occasionally it disallowed certain

charges, whicli the Governor calmly continued to pay on hia

own responsibility. A Receiver-General defaulted, and much

fiery debate was expended in fixing the blame of this occurrence

on the Governor. The English minority sought the extinction

of French law and language, and sup})orted a scheme

of union which would have secured that result. The

French, alarmed and indignant, loudly expressed in pub-

lic meeting and by huge petitions their opposition to the pro-

posal. Influential persons continually obtained lilrgo gifts of

land on unfair tenns, and kept their possessions lying waste,

waiting speculatively for an advance in price, to the incon-

venience of honest settlers. Not contented with the rich crop

of grievances which sprang luxuriantly around them, the House

1822
A.D.
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revived tho troublos of past yonrs, and vainly iniiwaclied certain

judges who were supposed to have been tho authors of forgotten

oppressions. Ev(mi tlie I fouse was at war witli tlie Governor ;

not infreqi'ontly tlmt high-linnded otticial freed himself from

the irksome restraint by sending the members to their homcB,

and conducting tho government of tho colony without their

help.

Upper Canada had its own special troubles. A military

spirit had gone abroad among the people. When tlie lavish

expenditure of the war ceased, and tho colonists were constrained

to return in poverty to their pro.saic, everyday occupations, rest-

lessness and discontent spread over the land. When the lepisla-

tivo bodies met, the Assembly, instead of applying itself

1 ftl 7 . . .

to its proper business, proceeded angrily to infjuiro into

tho condition of the province. Tho Goverr.or would

permit no such investigation, and abruptly dismissed the House.

It was complained that a small group of influential persons

—

named with abhorrence the Family Compact—monopolized all

positions of trust and power, and ruled the province despotically.

The Government connived at tho shutting up of large masses of

land, of which speculators had been allowed improperly to possess

themselves. Emigration from the United States into Canada

was forbidden, to the injury of the colony, lest the political

opinions of the colonists should be tainted by association with

republicans. But tho ecclesiastical grievance of Upper Canada

surpassed all others in its power to implant mutual hatred in

the minds of the people. An Act passed many years ago (1791)

had set apart one-seventh of all lands granted by Government,

" for the support of a Protestant clergy." The Church of Eng-

land set up the monstrous claim tlmt there were no Protestant

clergymen but hers. The Presbyterians, the Methodists, the

Baptists claimed an equal right to the appellation and to a share

in the inheritance. The Roman Catholics proposed that the

"Clergy Reserves," now extending to three million acres, should
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1)0 Hold, and the proceeds applied in the interests of religion and

educiition. No question could have lieeu imagined more aiiii)ly

fitted to break up the colony into discordant factions. In actual

fact the question of the Clergy Reserves was for upwaids of

half a ccntjury a perennial source of hitter sectarian strife.

While the Canadians were thus dissatisfied with the political

arrangements under which they lived, there arrived

among them one Robert Gourlay, an energetic, restless, ^^
erratic Scotchman, inspired by an intense hatred to

despotism, and a passionate intolerance of abi':,es. Mr. Gourlay

began at once to investigate the causes which retarded the pro-

gress of the colony. He found many evils which were distinctly

traceable to the corrujjtion of the governing power, and these he

mercilessly exposed. The Government replied by a prosecution

for libel, and succeeded after a time in shutting up their assailant

in prison, and ultimately sending him from the country. These

arbitrary proceedings greatly incensed the people, and deepened

the i)revailing discord.

In addition to these internal variances, the provinces had a

standing dispute on a question of revenue. Of the duties levied

on goods which passed uj) the St. Lawrence river, only one fifth

was paid to Upper Canada As the commerce of the province

increased, the unfairness of this distribution was more loudly

complained of. The men of the East were slow to perceive the

justice of the complaint, and maintained their hold upon the

revenue despite the exasperation of their brethren in the West.

But although these now obscure strifes have been regarded

as composing the history of Canada, they were happily not its

life. Tlie increase of its people and of their intelligence and

comfort ; the growth of order and of industry ; the unrecorded

spread of cultivation along the banks of the great river and far

up its tributary valleys—these silent operations of natural

causes were the life of the provinces. Their shores were sought

by crowds of emigranta New settlements were being continu-

«(r-
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nlly forinwl. HtcaniMliiim 1)»«kiu» to |ily on Urn rivt-r ami on tlm

gr«at lakoN, and liu^ iniprovtul faciliticH of connuunica-

tion <|iiiok(!nt>il the intluMtriul iluvolopnion^ of t\w country.

Tho iifiviKiition of tho river waH jrriovoUHly ini|M}<l<>d

by mpi<U ami watcrfiillH—tlm pnrloiifn of the olden tiun<, at

which tlu! nnl ninn won accuHtoincd to draw IiIh can(M! from th«

water and carry it toilnomcly throu>,'ii the forcNt till Ins hud

rounded the olmtiicli>. Canals wore now fornicd at Huch points,

an I HhipH v re enabled to continue their voyageH without intt>r-

ruption. 'llie revenue Hteadily increuHed, and every class was

fairly jtroHperouH. Uanka had bt-en eMtabiished in all leading

towns. Agriculture was still exceedingly rude. All agricultural

implements were in insutUcient supply ; the pof»r farmers could

not obtain so much as the ploughs they needed, and they wore

fain to draw out tho wealth of the fertile soil with no better

means than manual labour ailbrdecL

But these e\ ils went in duo course of years surmounted, and

in tho year 1H31, when an cstimato of tho possessions of the

Canadians was made, tho result disclosed an amount of successful

industry for which tho world had not given them credit. During

tho sctventy years which had elapsed since England conquered

tho valley of tlu St. Lawrence, tho population hiul increased

from sixty thousand to nearly nine hundred thousand. With

the addition of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the smaller

colonies, tho American subjects of England numbered now a

million and a quarter. Tho lands which their toil had redeemed

from wilderness were now valued at seventeen million sterling.

Their cattlo and horses were worth seven million ; their dwell-

ings and public buildings had cost them fifteen million ; they

had two million invested in the machinery by which the timber

of their boundless forests was prepared for market ; in their

great cod and seal fisheries they had a fixed capital of a million

and a half. Eight hundred ships annually visitod their ports

from Great Britain; in all tho branches of their maritime
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iiid'iHtiy two thouNand flvo hundred arrlvnJH were registt red.

'i'h«'y received every year f<)reij(n or eolonial gootlM to the value

of two million ; and they export<'d to a Honiewhat larger ex*.«'nt.

Tliey built Hhips, and Hold them t(. Ktightnd ; they Hent many

oiirKoesof timber, and much valuable fur ; already tiiey produced

food beyond tlieir own conHumption, and they wnt to Europe

wheat and flour and oatH and wilted proviHioim. They hhipped

fJHh and fi«h oils. They burncul down niawHeH of their abundant

timber, and having olitained tb; .MaltH which combuHtion Hct free,

they manufactured them into pot and jn-arl awhcH, and Hliip[)e<l

them to Europe for Hervico in bleaching and other operations.

They Hup|)li<'d themwdvcH with KUgar from the sap of their maple

treeH. They brewed much excellent eider and beer; they diHtilled

froni rye, potatoes, applew, mucli whisky which v/as not excellent.

Quebec and Montri-al had grown up into considerable towns,

each with a population of nearly forty thousand, the vast

majority of whom were Frencli. In tlie bay where Wolfe's

boats stole unobserved and in silence to the shore, there lay now

a fleet of merchant-vessels ministering to a largo and growing

commerce. The lower town which the English guns had de-

stroyed wa« a bustling, thriving sea-port. Fa*" aliove, where

Montcalm and Wolfe fought, was now a well-built city, bright

with towers and spires ; with its impregnable Citadel ; with its

Parliament House, said to be more imposing than that in which

the Commons of Cfreat Britain tlien assembled; with its Palace

for the Governor-General, and its aspect and tone of metropoli-

tan dignity ; with college and schoolr ; with newspapers and

banks, and libraries and charitable societies ; with ship-building,

manufacturing, and all the busy marketing whicli beseems one

of the great haunts of commerce. Thos? seventy years of Eng-

lish rule had raised Quebec from the rank of little more than a

village to that of an important city ; and had seen the valley of

the St Ijttwrence pass out of the co'idition of wilderness and

become the home of a numerous and prospering jiopulation.



CHAPTER XII.

THE CAWADIAN ItlOVOLUTlON.

|IIE progroHH of yourH tlid not allay, but, on tlio con-

trary, Htc'iuiily ('iiliunc<!(l tlio fevi-r of political dis-

I'oatoiit which now jxirvadcd tho eolonicH. The

lueaHuro of n'[)rcH«!ntation which thi-y enjoyed hud

Boomod, wh«'n tho Act of Pitt conferred it upon them, fairly natiH-

factory; hut after tlio cIoho of the great European war political

opinion rijiened fast, and the freedom which had Heeined aniplo

in 1791 was intolerahly inHulHciont forty yarH later. Tiio

colonistH perceived that they were living undor a dcHpotism.

Their Executive and ono of their legiMlativo chand)er8 woro

appointed by tho Crown, without regard to tho jKjpular wish.

Only the Lower Chamber was chosen by tho pooph, und its action

was constantly fruHtratcd by the Oovcrnor, tho ariMtocratio

advisers by whom his policy was guided, and his ally tho

Council, On their southern border lay tho territories of a great

nation, whoso people enjoyed complete political freedom and

appointed all their rulers, Tho United States had so prospered

that their population was now tenfold that of Canada; and

their more rapid growth was traced, in tho general belief, to

the larger freedom of their institutions. In England tho en-

grossing occupation of tho people had been, for many years, the

extending of their liberties, tho rescue of political power from

tho hands by wliich it had been irregularly appropriated. The
Englishmen of Canada could not remain unmoved by the things

liiHHI
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When the CamidiaiM of the (Tpper Province WWW nwakeiiing

to n perception of the eviln under which thoy Huffered, there

airived among them an adventurouK young Hcolchman .--

deittined to leave <leep traceH on thfir political luHtory.
^ ^^

HIh name wan William Lyon Maekeniio. lie hud

Blrea<ly playiul mony parts in various Hcotcli and KngliHli townit,

with l>ut indill'erent success. In Canada he resumi-d his cjuest

of ft livelihood; liut finding nothing at tirst to meet his require-

ments, he devoted himself to political reform, on«l sot up a

newspaper. His lov(» of reform and his hatred of abus«'H were

genuine and deep; his mimi was acute and energetic; but hiH

temperament was too impulsive to penidt sudicient consideration

of the course which he intc<nded to pursue. The very first num-

ber of his paper awakened the wnsibilities of all who profited

by corruption. He continued his unwelcome diligence in tho

investigation and exposure of abuses, and in rousing the public

mind to demand an enlargement of political privilege.

There were many grounds of «liHerence between tho party

of Reform and the governing power. Justice, it was said, was

impurely administered ; tho Governor persisted in refusing to

yield to tho Assembly control over certain important branches

of tho public revenue, and continued to administer these at his

own pleasure. Tho Governors fell into the hands of tho small in-

flucntial [)arty known as tho Family Compact, which filled all pub-

lic ofUces with its own adherents. Tho grievances of which tho

Assembly complained were desbated in a spirit of intei\so bitter-

ness. On one occasion tho Assembly censured the Governor, and

was in turn rebuked for its want of courtesy. Macktuizio was five

times expelled from tho House, and was as often elected. On

one occasion tho Assembly refused to grunt supplies to tho

Governor, and the Governor avenged himsfflf by rejecting the

Bill which members had passed for payment of their own vala-
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riiM. Hut Kmlually, with ({rowing ••iiliKhl,<>nmi<iit, aII thww

trivial ilittc'ttiitfritM cniiHolitliU^ <l into oni* loud nixl ur(()'nt <li<inan(l

for r(>i<|M)nitihln Kovi'rnnii'nt. It v/iw |m ri'i-ivi'd tlint witli »

Minixlry r«<M|Kiii!iil>li' to tln> A>*H<'iiilily lui iiil«'<jimti« iiK'ttMiut* of

I'onHtitutioniul lilwrty woujil Im' sir iircil,

Tho |)«»liticn of tl»» IiOWi«r Provinc« wrro moro com|il«x.

Tliurn wan ii MritiNli Ucforni jMirty, hi',vin;( iiiniH iilcnticul with

thoMO of thi'ir Im'thron in tlu^ wi'nt: thi< ovi rtlirow of tlio

ili'H|ioti<) Family ('()in|)iict, full lontrol of ntvcnuo liy tho

AMM<>inl>ly, lK<tti*r aclniiiiiMtriition of juMticc, iniprovnd manage-

inont of Crown landN —all HuniniiHl up in thu dcniand ft)r roHjwn-

n\\<\o govcrnnu-nt. Thcro wan iil.io a Frt-ncli |)arty, gn-atly

nioro nunuTouH than tlm othi-r, and wcniing to concur with it

in many of its opinionH. Hut th« rt'ul aimn of tho Frnm-hmi'u

worn wholly at varianco with thomi of tho ItritiHii. Tlu'jr

dcsin'd to incroaHO thn powor of tho AMWMiilily, lM>cauH<! tlu'V

thcnmolvoH i-ompomul ki'm n cighlliii of that biuly. It wuh Htill

their hopo to oHtaliliHh a Kn-nch nation on tho hunkn of tho

St, liawrenco ; to proHorvo old Fntnch law und cuHtoni ; to Hhut

out llritiHh iininigrantH, and imihhohs tho soil for thoir own

p»'()|tli'.

Tho BritiHh Oovonr.nont wa« howildomd by tho complicatetl

trife in whicli it was oonHtantly importuned to interfere. There

wore potitionH full of grievances ; on one occaHion there were

ninoty-two "i^HolutionH, which were hiid before King and Parlia-

ment by tho French party, and copiouHly anHWi-red I y the Britinh

;

there were constant and fpuTulous Htateniontsof wrongs presontcd

to tho Governor. Out of doors a bitter and unconipromiHing strife

raged. Tim British wore denounced as tyrants, U8uq)er8,

foreigners. Tho French were scorned as a subjugated race, and

reprobated as ungi'atoful rebels who had been treated too leni-

ently. Tho British Oovomment manifested an anxious desire

to understand and to heal those pernicious strifes. It decreed

Committees of Intjuiry ; it sent OommissionB to invostigate ou
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th« «ip«t ; it »p|M)intMl conciliatory (Jovfrnorn ; It niiutit niinier-

nun Nriiall conceonionn, in tho vain \\n\M) of «pp»'(win)( thn

•'ntan^lttd and inexpiicaliltt diMHintvntit of lUi dUtant aub-

J.-..t..

Thi< diNHtlVcti*)! Frnnchnien were ruled, durin)( tiieir unliappy

prof^rcHN towarcU relmlliou, liy liOuiN Jimepli I'apineau, a man

whrmo yeant xhould luivn liniUKht him wiNdom, for he wait now

in miililielife; amiiitioUM, rcHtieHM, eliHpicnf, with power to lead

IiIh iKuornnt countrymen nt liix pli'UHure, and without prudence

to direct hiit authority tn ^oud nidM.

Thin miwhievouii jMinton 4iecuiiied himwelf in perNundinH the

peawintM of tlie Moiitrenl diNtrict to throw oil" the liritJNh yoke

and estultliHh theniNelveN om nn independent nation. MiH eltortH

were not wholly witliout HuceeHH. Tho peiutantry liegan ^_-_

to arm and to drill. Tho HymholH of French dominion,
"*

tho tri-coloured lliij^ and tho euj^le, were coiiNtantly iUh-

plityed ; the revolutionary hoii^h of Franco were iiunx liy turbu-

lent molm in tho RtreetN of Montreal. Theso evidenceH of In-

ilumotl feeling pointed deciHivoly to violence. 'Oio Roman

Cathdlio clfTgy took part witli the f iovernment, and Hou^ht to

Imld tho excited people to their duty by threatening didturberH

of tlio peace with tho oxtromo penalties of ecclcHiaittical law.

Many perHonH were rcRtrained by the terrors thus announced,

and tho dimensionH of the r(>belliou8 movement were lesHened.

But no considorationH, sacred or secular, suftlced to restrain

Papineau and his deluded followers from a series of violent

proceedings, which have been dignified by the name of rebellion,

but which were really nothing more than serious riots. Hands

of armc'd peasantry ranged the country around Montreal ; tho

well-affected inhabitonts sought shelter in the city, and their

homesteads wore ravage<l by tho invaders. At several points a

few hundred men drew together to withstand tho Govt«rnment

forces and were defeate<l. One such body, unablo to abide the

conflict which they had provoked, threw down their arms and

mmm
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iMj^and |Hir<loii. niiriiiK >^ |>«*rin<i oi livA or ttx wnnkii ll

iliM)ri|rni I'untiituici, Imt t!i<i lirtit Aitioii of tht Oovtmor ntlorfd

tmtii|uillity, I'apiikcAU, tlm unwortliy iiiNtiKatnr oi tlio ill».

tiirlturiicN, lli'il NO Hoiiit iiM tlt(htint{ l)«((ikn, nml Nought liiKloriou*

iM'i'uri'y ln-yiiiul tln' IfrmiliiT. A liltl>' liitor, «oiih' tHxlii-n of

Atiu'rii-aii iiiRmuili«nt n|i|i«<uri*<l In thn Moiitrral iliMtrlut, hoping

to ri'iiow tlut (lliiturliai)i!(t ; tiut th«y Um wtint i|uickly (liii|K<nuHL

Till' (SoviTiior ftrU'tl with much h'liii'iu'y towartU thtmn r«'li«'l»

who iw<!iiiii« liiN priHoniTx. With ftw <'Xt<>|>tioiii« th<«y wito wft

At Uh«irty ; and «tvi>n lho^tlt who wi iv <' •uinod for c tini** wnr«

iliwharKiHl on K^^''>K niK-urity for futum Kood lM>hiiviour. Of

thi' foriiniicrH who wt>ri' Jiupturi'd in urniH, nivitiiI wi«rn put to

dmth, and many MuHtTini IfnglhiMH-d iu|>tivity.

Th« iliHonUtm of tho L«)w«r Proviuat had itcarcfly Jw^n

qunlhtd, whon Maokcniio, folh)w«'d hy th«t morn fxtrpnio aaJ

injudiiiouM adviMiUi'H of rnforin, iirccipitati'tl in Uppi-r Canadn

a niovonu'iit ctiually inMixnillfant und uiiwuwi'iwfui. TlifHo pt>r-

Hotm w«'nt to war avowfdly to Ht'curn coniphtto r«'tt|)onHil)ihty of

govvrnniunt to th<i p'oplo. ThiH waM uiiiU<riiuhly thn prttvailing

•U'Hin- of tho provinoo ; hut it wan fouml ihat wiiihi many

di'Mirut.' tliif I'xcclltmt reform, fow wcro pr('par('<l to in»:ur for itit

Hak« tho «!vili« which rc'hidlion muitt nocimsarily hring. Fiftetiii

hundred men «nroUwl thcniMelvi'H utuh^r tho Imiinor of Mao-

kerulo. Aa attack upon Toronto was deviNcd, an<l was defcattnl

with t'HMi'. Muckcnzio (UmI to tlio United Htull•^^, whore

P*f" lio waH ahh> to organi/o Homo l)attds of lawh'M men

., for a marauding} (.'xpodition into Oaiiada. llioy, too,

wcrii routfd, und order wiw > iMily rcMtort'd.

TlioHc wroteiiid disturl>ances wrvt'd a purpoMo whicli {toacoful

agitation had thus far failed to aucompliHii—they cojnitoUed tlio

oarneHt attention of tlio Uritish Purliament to tho wi(then of tho

coloniMtB. On tho I've of tin* relu'llion, Govormnent had ex-

plicitly refused to frrimt (ho boon of niiniMterial rcspoiiMibility,

and carried an Act by which powcrH woro given to tho Governor

L
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tn ninkn rcrtaln |Mym'<ntii whifh thi* Aiwrinhly hml for unrnn

yinr« n-fu"""! Ui nmk«». Tho llrlltiilt (WtvirmniMil of t\\n Any

WM A l.ilM'ml < tovurntiicrit. l,oril John Huk>u<I| wan onn of {!•

nn»Mih«'n«, a man who for ninny yiiir^ hml ilfviijid hininclf to

Mie> cBuw of ri'forni nt hoin»<. It «vti»< bml John ItuNwill who

now It'll til" lloiiM' of ('onitMr>ni« In itn ilmlul to tho lolonlcH

of that |)0|iulnr control over i{ovi>rnnir>nt whiL>h wrnt ilonicil

ONMcntiitl for Knt(lnn<l. No |h ii't'|itiiiii of tho glitrin|{ inroniii»t>

nu'y ilixturlx')! tin* tnlnilN of tlio nioni uiituino rifortnrrN, for An

nrrinK ll>''o»'y of tho truo |Mmi(ion luul ri^hU of roloni»ti« Htill

pmvftlh'il. Kvon thi' LHhtiiI imrty ha<l ii'>i yii jcnrncil to

ri<i'0((ni7.o nn KnixliMhinnn who luul tiikon up ,iH iihiMlo In tho

vitllxy of the Ht. liiiwri'iH'o im tho •<i|ual in polititul rii{ht of ihn

Filial iMhnuiii who rcniairo'il itt homo. A colony wuh :itill nn

nHs((H'ifttion of pontoiw who luul cNtnliliMhiil thonmolvrK on xonin

iliittftnt iKirtion of nutionul trrrlLory, nnil whriMo iill'iiirt wi-ro to ho

ftflniinirttcml with rofcn-nw chii'lly to tho ii.ton'HtM of tho mother

rountry. ColoniHtN worn r»ot iillowoil to triulo fri'i-i) whoro ihoy

clumc. Thoy niUHt purcluiHo from Knglarul till tho ^uhIh which

thxy might n>quirrj ; all thi'ir HurpluH pruductionN numt ho Hint

homo for Mnh<. Tlmir nttoiiiptM to ninnufncturo wiro ittcrnly

npnjmcul. It wuH oxiM'otcd of thoin that thoy Mhouid oultivuto

timt portion of tho national tioil which had Won awiigncil to

thorn, rcm-rving for tho mother country tho protitiihlo Mupply of

nil thoir wnntM, tho proHtnhlo diNpowil of all tlioir produetiona

'Ihii Hhi|m of HtrnngorH woro rigorously oxi'ludod ; no foreign

keol had ploughed tho watorn of tho Ht. Lnwrrnco iiinco French

Rhips boro homo to Europo tho men whom Wolfo dofoatod.

No loHH donr wns tho p<iliticttl inferiority of tlio coloniHt. A
colony wttM wtill regnnled hm a Huhordinatn anil «lepenilent por-

tion of tho empire, whoso ponitioti rendered impoHnihio its

admiHsion to ecjuality of jirivilegt'. It could not ho intrunted

with tho umiuulifioil control of it« own doHtiniivM ; it must nei-dn

accept nlso the guidance of tho Colonial Otlico. This waH tho

(687) 20
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tie wliich bound tlio colony to tho mother country ; but for t'nia

Canada would certainly yieKl to tho influonccH of nroHperous

ropublicanisni in its neiglibourliood, and cast off tlio authority

of tho Crown. So reasoned tho Whig statesmon of forty years

ago; and their reasoning avus rejjlied to by wide-spread dis-

content, the depth of which was revealed by lurid and ominous

flashes of rebellioa It became necessary to revise tho tradi-

tional estimato of colonial right

The progress of ministerial opinion made itself opparent in the

despatches of Lord John Russell. His Lordship would

October
j^^j, y^j. explicitly acknowledge tho responsibility of the

1839 Executive to the representatives of the people. But ho

assured tho colonists that Her Majesty would in future

look to their " affrctionate attachnient " as the best security for

permanent dominion, and that she would not maintain among

them any policy which opinion condemned. The friends of respon-

sible government perceived that their hour of triumph was near.

Many evils Lad flowed from the separation, of tho provuicea

effected by Pitt fifty years before. It still suited the interests

of the unrefomiing party in the ^Tpper Province and the

French Canadians in the Lower to maintain ihe separation.

But it was clear to all men who sought merely the public good

that existing arrangements had become unendurable. The

position of both col<mies called urgently for measures .f recon-

struction. Tlie constitution of Lower Canada had been sus-

pended daring the rebellion, and had not yet been restored.

The finances of the Upper Province were in disorder
;
public

works were discontinued ; business was paralyzed ;
immigration

had ceased. It was widely felt that industrial progress was

fatally impeded by separation ; that the only remedy for the

evils under which Canada suffered was the legislative union of

the two provinces.

The British Government was known to favour this measure

;

the Liberals in both provinces were eager in its support ; tho
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Conservatives of tho Upper Provinceceased from resiMtauce under

loyiil impulses ; tho French Canadians Jiad by their attitude

during tho late disturbances forfeited their claim to considera-

tion. The Union Bill was passed by the Legislatures of both

provinces and by the Imperial Parliament, and the en-

feebling separation which the jealousies of an earlier ^^^'

time had imposed was finally cancelled.
ao4U

Canada was henct^forth to bo ruled by a Governor, a

Legislative Council, and a Legislative Assembly. Tho Gover-

nor and Council wore appointed by the Crown ; tho Assembly

was chosen by the people. The representation was shared

equally by the provinces—ten members of Council, and forty-

two members of Assembly being assigned to each. Tho As-

sembly had control of all branches of the public revenue.

The Governor was advised by an Executive Council of eight

members, who, if they were members of Assembly, required

re-election when they accepted a i)lace in tho Council. When
tho Council no longer commanded a majority in the Assembly

it ceased to liold office. The long-desired boon of responsible

government was thus at length secured j the traditional in-

feriority of the colonist was cancelled ; it was recognized that

an Englishman who bore his part in building up new empires

in distant places did not therefore forfeit the rights of a

free-born English subject. To insure and hasten the use of

this new method of colonial government, a command came to

the Governor-General, in the Queen's name, to the effect that

he should rule in accordance with the feelings and opinions of

the people, as these were expressed by the popular representa-

tives. For a few years there was on imperfect application of a

principle hitherto unknown in Canadian history; but gradually

the people learned to enforce and the Government to recognize

the newly conferred privilege. Tlie great revolution which

raised the Canadians to the rank of a fully self-governing people

was complete.
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The foundations were now laid upon which the colonists

could pcacofuUy build thomaolves up into a groat industrial

nation. But the aiitipathios of race which had hitherto vexed

and frustrated them were not itninediatoly allayed. The

united British population of the two provinces now out-

numbered the French, and was able to give law to t.ho

colony. The French eleinent was surrounded by a British

clement of superior strength, of suiMjrior intelligence end

energy, attracting continually reinforcements from the mother

country. The hope of erecting a French power in the valley of

the St. Lawrence was now extinct, and the Frenchmen had no

longer any higher prospect than that of peaceful citizenship

under the rule of men whom they regarded as foreigners.

They remained apart, following their own customs, cherishing

their own prejudices, refusing to intermingle with the British

population among whom they lived.

Political animosity was for some years exceptionally bitter.

Soon after the union it was roused to unwonted fury by a pro-

posal to compensate those persons in Lower Canada who had

suffered destruction of their property during the rebellioa

The British Conservative party offered a discreditable resistance

to this proposal. It was not intended that any persons engaged

in the rebellion should participate in the benefiis of the

measure. But the unreasonable British asserted that they,

the loyal men, were being taxed for the advantage of rebels.

When the Bill was passed, the rabble of Montreal pelted with

stones Lord Elgin, who was then Governor-General;

they threatened, in their unbridled rage, to annex them-

selves with the United States ; they invaded and dis-

persed the Assembly ; they burned to the ground the building

in which their Parliament held its sittings. From that day

Montreal ceased to be the seat of Government. For a few years

Parliament alternated between Quebec and Toronto. That

system having been found inconvenient, the Queen was re-

1849
A.D.
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styled

quested to select a permanent home for tho Government of tho

colony. Her Majesty's choice fell upon Bytown, a tliriving

littlo city, occupying a situation of romantic beauty, on

tho river which divided the provinces. Tlio capital of

tho Dominion received a name more fully in keeping

with its metropolitan dignity, and wa.s henceforth

Ottawa.

Tho course of prosperous years soothed the bitterness of

party uatred, and the Canadian Legislature applied itself to

measu 'es of internal amelioration and develoi)mcnt. Thus far

tho inestimable advantage of municipal institutions had not

been enjoyed in Canada, The Legislature regulated all local

concerns;—took upon itself the charge of roads, bridges, and

schools ; of the poor ; of such sanitary arrangements as existed
;

and the people contracted the enfeebling habit of leaving their

local affairs to be administered by tho Government

This grave evil was now corrected ; the Legislature was
^°*"

relieved of unnecessary burdens ; and the people learned

to exercise an intelligent interest in the conduct of their own
]' -' business.

janada had now to accept the perfect freedom of trade

which the mother country had at length adopted for herself.

All restraints were now withdrawn ; all duties which bestowed

upon the colon'st advantages over his foreign rival

ceased. The Canadians might now buy and sell where

they chose. Foreign ships were now free to sail

the long-forbidden waters of the St. Lawrence. The change

was not, in the outset, a welcome one. The Canadians were

not fully prepared for an open competition with their neigh-

bours of the United States. For a time trade languished, and

there was a loud and bitter cry that the mother country disre-

garded the interests of her dependency. But the wholesome

discipline of necessity taught the Canadians self-reliance. The

adoption of a policy of unaided and unrestricted commerce

1846-60
A.D.
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iiinu','urated for tho Canadians a period of enterprise and

development such as tlu^y had not previously known.

AfttT som(» years of stea.lily growing coininerce, tho

Canadians bothouglit them of tho mutual benefits which would

result from freedom of trade between themselves and their

neighbours of tho United Statca Lord Elgin, who was then

Uovernor-Gcuierul, was able to arrange a tn^aty by

^^^ which this end was gained. The products of each

*'**'
country were adinittcid, without duty, to the other.

Tho Americans gained free access to tho great fisheries of

Canada, to the rivers St. Lawrence and St. John, and all tho

canals by which navigation was facilitated. For elt^ven years

this treaty remained in force, to tho advantage of both the con-

tracting powers. But the idea of protection had gained during

those years increased hold upon tho minds of tho American

people. Tho American Government now resolved to

^^^^ terminate the treaty. Grave inconveniences resulted to

^"'
many classes of Americans. The New England States

missed tho supplies of cheap food which their manufacturing

population received from Canada. The brewers of New York

and Philadelphia had to find elsewhere, and at higher prices,

the barley which Canada was accustomed to send. Woollen

manufacturers could not obtain the serviceable varieties of raw

material which the flocks of their northern neighbours supplied.

Railway companies experienced the sudden loss of a large and

lucrative traffic. Canada did not suffer materially by the ter-

mination of the Keciprocitj Treaty. She found new outlets

for her products, and the growth of her commerce was not

appreciably interrupted.

The progress of education had in the Upper Province kept

pace with the increase of population.- But the common school

was yet very insufficiently established in Lower Canada. The

polite, genial, industrious French habitant was almost wholly

uninatructed, and suffered his children to grow up in the

a.
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blind ignoronco of which ho himself luul not oven discovorod

tho evils. There was now set up an educational system

atlapted to his special requirements, but of which he

was not swift to avail himself.

The question of tho Clergy Reserves had been for generations

a perennial source of vexation. The Episcopalians persisted in

asserting thenirielvcs as tlio only Protestant Church ; tlie Pres-

byterians and Methodists rejected with indignation and scorn

the audacious pretension. In all countries wliere religious

divisions prevail, the exaltation of any one sect above the

others is obviously unjust, and must in its results disturb the

harmony of the nation. Especially is this true of a colony

where tho notion of equality is indigenous, ?ind men do not so

easily, as in an old country, reconcile themselves to the assump-

tion of superiority by a favoured class. The existence of a

State Church became intolerable to the Canadian people. An
Act was passed which severed tho connection of Church and

State. All life-interests—Episcopalian and Presbyterian—hav-

ing been provided for, tho lands and funds which remained wero

divided among the several municipalities on the basis

of the population which they possessed. No important

question of an ecclesiajitical nature has since mat time

disturbed the tranquillity of the colony, if we except the de-

mand of the Roman Catholics for a system of education apart

from that of the common school.

The feudal tenure of lands still prevailed among tho French-

men of tho Lower Province. The seigneurs to whose ancestors

Louis XIV. had granted large tracts of land, in the hope of

building up a Canadian aiistocracy, still levied their dues ; still

enforced their right to grind, at oppressive rates 6i charge, all

the com grown upon their land 3 still imposed upon the

Canadians those cruel exactions which Frenchmen of seventy

years ago had been unable to endure. The system "vas long

complained against as a grievance which held the French popu-

1864
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lation in a position of ir\foriority to thn ItritiNli. Tlio rights

of tiio hc'igncura wen- now jmrcliaHCMl by tlio provinco

for a payment of ono million dollarH, und tluH anti-

quated and liarliarouH niothod of holding ccaHed to press

upon tho interPHtH of tho colony.

For sorno years after tho union of tho provinces there had

been a sudden influx of settlers attracted from tho old country

by the improvin^i; prospects of tho colony. In tho quarter cen-

tury which followed tho battle of Waterloo, half a million of

emigrants left Britain fof Canada. But in the two years of

1840-47, tho number was a quarter of a million, and tho

average for ten years had been nearly sixty tliouNund. jNIcans

were now used to stimulate these enriching currnits. Hitherto

tho emigrant had been unregarded. He was sullercid to take

his passage in sh'ps which were not seaworthy, and which were

fatally overcrowded. When he arrived, often poor and igno-

rant, sometimes plague-stricken, ho was uncarcd for. Now h((

was welcomed as a stranger who came lo contribute to tho

wealth and greatness of tho Dominion. Officers were appointed

to protect him from the plunderers who lay in wait for hiin.

His urgent wants wore sui)plicd ; information was given him

by which his future course might safely be guided.

The passion for constructing railways, which raged in England

in tho year 1845, sent its influences into Canada. Tho colo-

nists began to discuss arrangements for connecting the great

cities of their extended Dominion. But tho need in Canada

was less urgent than elsewhere, and the difficulties were greater.

The inhabited region lay for tho most part on tho shores of

the Great Lakes, or of tho St. Lawrence and its tributaries,

where easy communication by steam-boat was enjoyed. On tho

other hand, distances were great, population was scanty; capital

for the construction of railways and traffic for their support

were alike awanting. For years Canada was unable to pass

beyond the initial stage of surveys and reports and meetings to
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diHCiiHH, and vain attempts tn obtain help from the imp<'rial

CXfli((|iier. After Heven years thus paNsed, a railway

mania burst out in Canada. In onn HOHsion of Parlia-

ment fifteen railway Hills wen^ passed, and the number

rose to twenty-eight in the following session. The most not-

able of tho projects thus authorizeil was tlie <«raad Trunk Rail-

way—a gigantic enterprise, which proposed to connect Montreal

with Toronto, and Quebec with Hiviere du I.oup. Ho urgent

was now tho desire for railways, that the Legislature incurred

liabilities on account of this undertaking to the enormous

amount of nearly five million sterling; tow Inch e.xtent the colonial

exilietjuer is and will probably always remain a loser.

Tho financial position of Canada had been hitherto satisfac-

tory. Her entire debt was four million and a half ; an ex-

penditure of XCOO,000 met all her requirements, und her rev-

enue largely exceeded this sum ; her securities bore a premium

on tho Htock Exchanges of England. But now Canada,

in her eagerness for more rapid development, began with

liberal hand to offer aid to industrial undertakings. 8ho

contributed freely to tin? making of railways. She encouraged

the municipalities to borrow upon her security for tho construc-

tion of roads and bridges, and for other nece.ssary public works.

Tho municipalities, with responsive alacrity, borrowed and ex-

pended ; a g»!nial activity i)ervttded all industries ; and tho

development of Canada advanced with more rapid step than at

any previous period. But tho country was providing for wants

which had not yet arisen, and tho premature expenditure

brought upon her unwelcome and oppressive burdens of debt

and of taxation.*

• In tliroe years tho debt had nearly doubled—rising from twenty-one to thirty-ciglil

ullUon dollars. In 1860 it bad further risen to tlftyfour million.

^
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CONFRDRRATION.

TIE political syHtom which oxiHtcd in Britihh America

before tho union of the two i)rovinc(!H wuh in a

high degree inconvenient. Tliero were, in all, six

colonieH—Nova Hcotia, Now BrunHwick, Prace

E<lward iHland, Newfoundland, and tho two Canadan. They

w»!ro the Hubjecta of the Hanio Monarch, but they iKiHHcsHod no

other bond of union. Their intercHts were oft<>n in conflict;

their laws and cuHtoins differed widely ; each had its own cur-

rency ; each maintained its own cuHtom-houso, to tax or to

exclude the products of the othom Tliey were without any

bond of union, excepting that which the common sovereignty of

England supplied j and thoy were habitually moved by jealousies

and antipathies, which were more powerful to divide than this

was to unite. Along their frontiers lay the territory of pros-

perous States, living under a jiolitical system which bound them

together by community of interest, while it ade<iuately preserved

and guaranteed the free individual action of each. Tho success

of confederation, as seen on the vast arena of the United States,

silently educated the British settlements for tho adoption of

that political system which alone mot tho necessities of their

position.

The union of Ui)per and Lower Canada was tho largest pro-

gress then possible in the direction of removing the evils which

i
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prevailed. This union clnspd aomo of tho moat injurloua of

oxiatiiig diviaiona, an<l allowed a more rapid development of

tliH national reaourcea than had lH>*>n pmvioualy exi>erienoed.

Hut the {Mtrmanent forni of Canadian frovcmment had not yot

la-en reached. The «li(rerence of nice und intereat atill o, rated

to mar the liurmoniouH action of the unit4>d Lej^ialat ure, The

cliildiah jealouay of tho imperfectly reconciled hoc iona led,

among other evila, to waateful expen<lituro ; for no ^rant of

nioiu'y could be voted for neceaaary public worka to eit. er aec-

tion without an equal grant iieing made needloaaly to the otn* >.

At the time of tho union, an uquality in nundmr of reprcaenta-

tivea wtta accepted aa juat to both provinces. Hut Upper ( unada

increoaed n'oro rapidly than the aiater province, and in ten

yeara contained a larger population. A demand aroao for

ropreaonttttion according to population, and without re-

gard to tho diviaion of provii.^oa. Thia propoaai waa

keenly oppoaod in liOwer Canada, aa a violation of tho tcrnia

of union. It waa as keenly preaaed in tho weatorn province ; it

became tho themo of much fervid eloquence, and for a time tho

rallying cry at olectiona. Tho leader of thia movement waa

George Brown—a Scotchman and Preabytcrian, a man of great

ability and energy, and an earneat rt^former of abuaes. It was

tho hope of Mr. Brown and hia followeni, that by gaining tho

parliamentary majority, to which Upper Canada waa now by

her numbera entitled, they would fruatrate tho demand for

aectarian achoola, and would equip completely a common-achool

system for the whole of lx)th provincea. Still furtlier. Upper

Canada would control tlio revenue, and by UKcful public works

would develop the reaourcca of the groat North-West

The controversy was bitter and exasperating, and resulted in

nothing more than a deepened feeling that some import-
1860
A.D.

ant modification of existing arrangements had become

indispensable. Mr. Brown gave expression to tho

opinioQ now widely entertained in Upper Canada, in two reaolu-
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tioiiN, wliit'h III) iitvitcil the I.i>Kir.!atunt t4> accept. TIm'ho nxMcrtcd

timt Jtw union, from (lilVi'ri'nco of origin, local intiTont, iiml

other cauHOM, had |>rovril u fuihiro; ami NUK){«>NtcM|, m thn only

iwntiHly, till* fonnation of local ({ovcrniricntH for tlm cnro of ncO'

tionul int)>ri<HtM, and tlm )>ri'ction of a joint authority for thn

regulation of concernN which went common to all. In thin form

th() propoHul of a confi><h>rat;)d government, following am cloNely

OH poHHible thu model of thu United HtateN, wan placed ))efr)ru

the country. The idisa waH not new. Once it had heen

18.j2 recommendtMl l»y tho Colonial Ofllco ; onco liy lyird

Durham, durin;< hiN rule on Uovenior-Oeneral. Often

in iieaNoitH of political ditHculty it had iHH>n thn hopo of

onibArra...>cd HtatoHnuui. Hut thn time had not yet come, and

Mr. Brown'ii reHolutioim were rejected by largo nmjoritioH.

Tho 8ucce«ding yc'arn wero untiuiet and oven alarming.

Political paHHion roHo to an uxtremn degreo of violonco. Tho

mutual hatred of parties was vehement and unrcaHoniiig.

Kvory question with which the Li-ginlature had to deal wan thn

arena on which a furiouH battle muHt needM \m waged. Thn

oppoHing partioH niet in liery conflict over tho coniitruction of

railwayH, over tho tariir, over tho defence of tho colony against

A poHHiblo invaHion by thn AmoricanH, over tho proiK)Hod con-

foderbtion, over every detail of the policy of Oovommot. The

public intoroBtH HuflTcred ; the natural progrcsH of tho colony was

frustrated by thoHO unHcemly diHHonsionH. At length tho leaders

of tho contending factions became weary of Htrifo. Oeorgo

Rrown, on behr.lf of tho nsforming party, wisely offered terms

of peace to his opponents. A coalition Government was

formed, with tho express design of carrying out a con-

federation of tho two Canadas, with a provision for tlw

reception of tho other provinces and of tho North-West Territory.

Tho new Cabinet entered promptly upou tho task which it had

undertaken. Within a few weeks there met in Quebec for

conference on thia momeatous question thirty-three men, repre-

1864
A.D.
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of a union which Nhould liariiioni/e and (ironiote the

intercHtx of all. Tim ilfMlr-ffl n-concilialion wum not eaHily

attained; for each province eiitimated with natural exaggeration

the advantagcH which it brought into the confideration, and

nought a higher position than the othent were willing t(» con-

cede. Itut in the end a mhiine of union wan framed, and the

vai iouN (lovernnientH pU'dged theniHelveN that they would Nparo

no effort to wcum ita adoption by the LegiNlaturcN. A party

of reMiMtonco arone, and yean* of debate ennued. Hut tiinn

fought on thn mihi of union. The evilH of the existing |M)litical

RyNtem Iwcanie increaitingly apparent in the light thrown by

inceHHant dincuHHion, The neparated provinccH were weak for

pur|»OHe»t of defence ; their commerce wan htrangleil by the ro-

Htrictive ilutiea which they impoMcd on one another. United,

they would f<»nn a great nation, poMHCHMiiig a magnitlcent terri-

tory, inhabited by an intelligent and induHtriouH people ; for-

midable to OHHailantM ; commanding a meaHure of i.-^pect to

which they hail hitherto been Htrangern ; with boundlcMH copa-

bilitios of increaw) opening to all their induHtrial intereHtn.

Under tho growing influence of views nuch an theHC, tho con-

federation of tho provinccH waH at length repolved on by

tho LogiHlaturoH of Canada, Nova Hcotia, and New Brunx-

wick ; and in tho following year a Koyal Proclamation

announced the union of thcHo provinces into one Dominion,

which woH Htyled (Canada. A little later, Manitoba, Britinh

Columbia, and Prince Edward Tnland were received into tho

union. Newfoundland refuHcd to join Ikt Bister States, and

Btill maintainn her independent oxiHtcnco.

Under tho constitution which the Dominion now received,

oxocutivo power is vested in tho Queen, and admiFiistered by

her represontativo, the Govemor-Gonoral. This oUicer is aided

I I ii iiwmiii
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»mi imIvImhI liy » Ihrivy OouimH, uoiitposwl «if il..> ixuiU oi iho

varioun dn'i»t <t«(Hii Immta of iiUkU*. Ttu' Hi>iml«t l« com|x»»«><|

of MtVPlUy ••ii{llt IIM'IIiIm'M a|l|M)illt«Hl '<j IIk' (nisvii, UIkI lnililillK

o(Hi}fl for lifit. TIk* II'* ' f ('<iiiiiiiiiii<4 xiiiHiHtM iilf two liuii-

Urwl ncl nIk iin>mlMrii. 'H'lii'm- uni i Ihwn l)y llin suivn «»f

eitiMnM |KMM«<NMiiit{ li |iri'iH'rtv <|ui4lilliHtUiii, liii< ainouht of wliUli

T»rimi In th«i <liHiT»>nt (.roviiicwt. ('itiiailii kIvi-h tim fmiichiNii

to Ihowi pi<rw)in ia towim who \>ny a. yrtirly n'lil of £1, hihI to

llinwi not in towim mIio |iiiy £1 ; New Itrunnwiik i|i'iiiaii<U tlio

poMfMwion of rital ««tatn vhIuihI at X'.'O, or an annual inooni** of

X80 ; anil Nova Hiiotla in ahnont itU-ntlml in hur nM|uiri>n«f««tH.

Th« ilurotion of I'arlinnu<nt in limili-.l (<» ll\i> ymrK, ami itn

im'mlMtm ri'Cfivo jMiynu'iit Tht< I'urliaiin'rii ut iIh- DtuniuiDn

rPi|ulktf*N tliii iiitiTi'Ntit which Hr»i common to all tlm |»rovinc«>»

;

mch provinco haM a !ilcutctmnt-(loM>rnor and » b'^inlaturo for

thi) miidiuicd of itN own l(.<ul uHiiiix Kntirn frccilom of tradn

WON h«'h<«f<irlh to <'xii*t U'twuon th« |irovixia>M which com|K(iMMl

tko Canadian nation.
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OHAi*T£R XIV.

tim MARITINR rRAVINOIM.

|N tlio outiT m«r;;i}» of th« gri'nt buy Into whkh th«

WUttTN of till* Ht. IjAWri'lU'o iliHr|iiirt(<t thi'lllNi'lvi'M,

tlicri' Im (••'rtain ilritiNli pr-iviiKiN wliUh Inul till

now iiiaintaini<<l llicir colohiul cxiittitnco ft|)art fruiii

thn Hliitvr HtKtoH of tlin iuturiur. Tint oldt'Nt ami inoNt fniiuiUH

of tl»>N« wivM Nova Ht'otia- th« Acadio of tIm Fn-mh pcriotl

—

within whowt liinitH tint Provincu of Now ItruhHwicIc hail l>«<t>n

included. NorthwunlM, acriwH tlm nntranto to thi< hay, won tho

iHland of NuwfoumllaniL Tho (Julf Htn<Mn>, moving north

wanlM itM vaHt ourrontN of hcatod wuti>r, moittn horn an ic*o-col(l

Htroant dciK^omling from tho Aretiu iSca, and in turned coNtwurd

towards thi» cooHtit of Europo. Tho Ht. Ijvwnmco dupoHitH liorn

th(f aocumulatioiiH of Hilt which it« wutont huvo diwingagod hi

thi'ir lt>ngthi'nod courNo, and fornm groat huiikH which Htrotoh

for many hundrodH of miloH out into tho ocean. TIicho hankn arn

tlio haunt of icul>org8 08caj)ing from tlio frozen North
;

pcr>

petual fogM clotho thorn in gloom. liut they otl'er to man

wualth Huch m ho cannot eiNuwhere win from the Hea. Thu

liHlierieH of thn Newfoundland HaiikH were tho earlieHt inducn-

ntont which led EuropeanH to frGijucn^ thoHO Hecmingly itdioH-

pitablo dhorcH. Tho Maritime ProvinccH •woi-o moro eanily

accoHHilde than C'aivada, for they abounded in commmlious inletH

where Bhiprt could enter and lie secure. They wero placed at

tho diiliuult entrance to tho St. Ijawrenco valley, and their

I
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iw THE MARITIME PnoviNCES.

value wa% n^oro imniPcUatcly apparent. Their possession was

keenly contemlod for, at a time when Fnj,'lau(l had not made

up her wind to seek, and France scarcely cared to retain, the

interior of the; northorn continent.

The Cubots wore the (ir.st Europeans who looked upon the

rugged sliorcs of Newfoundland and Nova Hiotia, and England

therefore claimed those regions aa lier own. But Franco

actually took possession of the Acadian peninsula. Small

settlements were founded hero and there, and a profitable trade

in furs was carried on with the Indians, who came from great

distances on the mainland to acquire the attractive wares which

the white men offered. During its first century Acadie had an

unquiet life. England would allow the poor colonists no re-

pose. During those periods—and they constantly recurred

—

when the two great European powers were at war, the roving

ships of England were sure to visit the feeble Acadian settle-

ments, bringing ruin, sudden and deep. The colonists of Massa-

chusetts or of distant Virginia, now grown strong, did not wait

for the pretext of war, but freely invaded Acadie even during

the intervals of peace. The French incautiously provoked the

resentment of their Indian neighbours, and the treacherous

so vages exacted bloody vengeance for their ^vrong8. And as if

foreign hostility were not sufficient, civil wars raged among the

Acadians. At one unhappy time there were rival governors

in Acadie, with battles, sieges, massacres of Frenchmen by

French hands. But even these miseries did not prevent some

measure of growth. Before Acadie finally passed away from

France, there were twenty thousand Frenchmen engaged in its

fisheries and its fur trade.

A hundred years after the first French settlement on the

Acadian peninsula, there came to a close, in the reign of

^'^^ Queen Anne, the desolating war against Louis XIV.,

which Kmg William had deemed essential to the welfare

of Europe. England, as was her practice at such seasons, had

ilHGgHM»m>!M>a<lfl*«Mr>'
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possessed herself of Acadie. Hitherto she had been accustomed

to restore Acadie at the close of each war. Now she deter-

mined to retain it; and exhausted France submitted, by the

treaty of Utrecht, to the loss. Acadio became Nova Scotia

;

Port Royal became Annapolis, in honour of the English Queen.

Cape Breton, an island adjoinii.g Acadie on the north, was suf-

fered to remain a French possession ; and here France hastened,

at vast expense, to build and fortify Louisburg, for the protec-

tion of her American trade. Thirty years later, the English

besieged and took Louisburg. France strove hard, but vainly,

to regain a fortress the loss of which shook her hold of all her

American possessions. A great fleet sailed from France to

achieve this conquest. But evil fortune attended it from the

outset Tlie English captured some of the ships; tempest

wrecked or scattered the others. Fresh efforts invited new dis-

asters ; the attempt to repossess Louisburg was closed by the

destruction or capture of an entire French fleet. But Franco

had fought more successfully in India, and when the terms of

the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle came to bo adjusted, she

received back Louisburg in exchange for Madras. It
^ ^

remained in her possession for ten years more, and then

passed finally away from her, along with all the rest of her

American territory.

The first care of England, when Nova Scotia became de-

cisively hers, was to provide herself with a foi"tified harbour

and naval station adequate to the wants of her extended

dominion. Her ships in large numbers frequented those West-

ern waters, intent upon the protection of her own interests and

the overthrow of the interests of France. Some well-defended

and easily-accessible position was required, where fleets could

rendezvous, where ships could refit, from which the possessions

of France in the north and of Spain in the south could be

menaced. A site was chosen on the eastern shore of the island,

where a magnificent natural harbour opens to the sea. Here,

(687} 26
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on a lofty slopo, arose the town of Halifax, the great centre

of British naval influence on the American coast. Four
1749"• thousand adventurers arrived from England, tempted

by liberal offers of land. During the months of one brief

summer, houses were built, and defences were erected against

unfriendly neighboura Tlio forest trees of that lovely hill-

side disoppearcd, and in their place arose a busy English town.

The Indians of Nova Scotia did not look with approval upon

the occupation of their territory by the English. Tlioy lurked

in the woods around Halifax, or they stole silently along by

night in their light canoes, and as they found fitting oppor-

tunity they plundered and slew. Once they burst upon tho

sleeping crews of two vessels lying in the harbour, murdering

some, and carrying away others to be sold to the French at

Louisburg. England held the Frenchmen of the province re-

sponsible for these outrages. The Acadians were a simple,

light-hearted people, living contentedly in the rude comfort

which the harvest of sea and of land yielded to them. But they

did not at once assent to the revolution which handed them

over to a foreign power, and they refused to swear allegiance to

the English King. The Govei.ior dealt very sternly with these

reluctant subjects. He gathered up as many as he could find,

and having crowded them on board his ships, he scat-

tered them among the southern English colonies. He
burned their houses, he confiscated their goods. Nearly

one-half of the Acadians were thus sent forcibly away from

homes which were rightfully their own. Of the others, some

escaped into the woods, and finally into Canada. Many per-

ished under this cruel treatment, and nearly all fell from com-

parative ease and comfort into extreme wretchedness.

For bome years Nova Scotia was without any semblance of

representative government, contenting herself with the mild

despotism of the Governor. At length, when this arrange-

ment ceased to give satisfaction, an Assembly chosen by the

1756
A.D.
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people met in I{alifax. Ifenceforth Nova Scotia enjoyed the

privilege of self-government, and her political history ^__-

runs for the most part parallel with tliat of Canada.

8ho had the same prolonged conflict with the Gov-

ernor in regard to control of the revenue, the same grievance

of a despotic family compact, the same detennination that the

advisers of the Governor should be responsible to the Assembly

The population was mixed and inharmonious. There were

Germans and Dutchmen ; there were some remnants of the

Acadians who had been permitted to return ; there were

American loyalists fleeing before triumphant republicanism

;

there were the English who founded Halifax. Soon, however,

the preponderance of the English element was decisive, and

Nova Scotia was spared those envenomed dis.jensions which

difference of race originated in the Canadian provinces. At

the close of her separate existence Nova Scotia did not embrace

with entire cordiality the project of confederation. A strong

minority opposed union. But wiser counsels in the end pre-

vailed, and this province, although not without hesitation, cast

in her lot with the othera

Nova Scotia has an area equal to rather more than one-half

that of Scotland, with a population of four hundred thuusand

[)ersons ; and as nearly all of these are natives of the province,

it does not appear that many strangers have recently sought

homes upon her soil. The country is beautifully diversified

with valley and with hill, and bright with river and with lake.

Much of the land is abundantly fertile, and a careful and in-

telligent system of cultivation is practised. Near the sea-

board are vast treasures of coal and iron, of copper and tin.

No equal length of coast in any part of the world has been

more abundantly supplied with convenient harbours. In a

distance of one hundred miles there are no fewer than twelve

harbours capable of receiving the largest vessels in the British

navy. The salmon rivers of Acadie are second only to those of
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Scotland. The ocean-fishings are so productive that Nova

Scotia exports products of the sea to the annual value of one

million sterling.

New Brunswick is the latest born of the American sottlo-

menta For many years after the conquest her fertile soil lay

almost uncultivated, and her population was nothing more than

a few hundred fishermen. It was at the close of the American

War of Independence that the era of progress in New Brunswick

began. Across the frontier, in the New England States, were

many persons who had fought in the British ranks, to per-

petuate a system of government which their neighbours had

agreed to reject as tyrannical and injurious. These men were

now regarded with aversion, as traitors to the great cause.

Finding life intolerable amid surroundings so uncongenial, they

shook from their feet the dust of the revolted provinces, and

moved northwards with their families in quest of lands which

were still ruled by monarchy. Five thousand came in one

year. They came so hastily, and with so little provision for

their own wants, that they must have perished, but for the

timely aid of the Government. But their presence added

largely to the importance of New Brunswick, which was

now dissociated from Nova Scotia, and erected into a
A. D

separate province. At this time, when she attained the

dignity of an administration specially her own, her population

was only six thousand, scattered over an area nearly equal to

that of Scotland. But her soil was fertile ; she abounded in

coal and in timber ; her fisheries were inexhaustibly productive.

Her progress was not unworthy of the advantages with which

Nature had endowed her. In twenty years her inhabitants had

doubled. In half a century the struggling six thousand hact

increased to one 'lundred and fifty thousand. To-day the pop-

ulation of New Brunswick exceeds three hundred thousand.

This rate of increase, although the numbers dealt with are not

large, is greatly higher than that of the United States them-

I
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selves. In the treaty by which England recognized tlio indo-

p<;ndonco of her thirteen colonies, the boundary of New Bruns-

wick and of Maine was fixed carelessly and unHkilfuliy. It

was dofiu-Kl to j. > on the extreme oast, a certain river St. Croix.

Westward from the source of that river it was a line drawn

thence to the highlands, dividing the waters which flow to the

Atlantic from those which flow to the St. Lawrence. The records

even of diplomacy would be searched in vain for un agree-

ment more fertile in misunderstanding. TIk; negotiators were

absolutely ignorant of the country whose limits they were

appointed to fix. Especially were tlu^y unaware that the

devout Frenchmen who first settled there were accustomed to

Bet up numerous crosses along the coast, and that the name La

Croix was in consequence given to many rivers. In a few

years it was found that the contracting powers difTeretl as to

the identity of the river St. Croix. The Americans applied the

name to one stream, the British to another. That portion of

the controversy was settled in favour of Britain. But a more

serious difficulty now rose to view. The powers differed as to

the locality of the " highlands " designated by the treaty, and

a " disputed territory " of twelve thousand square miles lay

between the competing boundary-lines. For sixty years angry

debate raged over this territory, and the strife at one period

came to the perilous verge of actual war. The people of New
Brunswick exercised the privilege of felling timber on

the disputed territory. The Governor of Maine sent an zr

armed force to expel the intruders, and called out ten

thousand militiamen to assert the rights of America The

Governor of New Brunswick replied by sending two regiments,

witii a competent artillery. Nova Scotia vote4 money and

troops. But the time had passed when it was possible for

England and America to fight in so light a quarrel as thia

Lord Ashburton was sent out by England ; Daniel Webster,

on the part of America, was appointed to meet him. The
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•linputo wdh onRily HC'ttl<'il by aHHimiinK mcvi'u thouHaiitl wiuiiro

miles to America ami live liiouKaml to Now Urujm-

1842 ,,,,,
^"'

NewfouiHllnml waH tlin oarlicHt of the BriliHh wttlo-

montH on t!i(* northern HliorcH of America, and it waH alHO, flown to

a late perio.l, tlin numt imperfectly known. Kven from the time

of itH (liHcovery by L'ahot the value of itH fl«lieri(>H woh perceived.

EngliHh fiHhing-vcHHelH followed tlieir calling (m tiic! Newfound-

land coaHt during tho reign of Henry VI 11., and the trade then

begun was never interrupted. England liad alwayw aHwrted

proprietary rightH ovor the island; but hIio did not at tint

attempt to enforce excluHivo poHHCHnion of itH KhoroH, an<l tho

Hhijw of all European nations were at liberty to fish without

obHtruction. But tho vast importance of those fisheries became

more and more apparent. It was not merely or chiefly the

liberal gain which tho traflic yielded. Of yet greater account

was the circumstance that the fisheries were a nursery in which

was trained a race of hardy and enterprising sailors, capable

of upholding the lionour of tho English flag. A century after

Cabot's voyage, the sovereignty of Newfoundland and the

oxclusive right to fish on its shores were claimed for England
;

and the claim was enforced by the confiscation of certain

foreign ships, which were peacefully returning liome, laden with

the gains of a successful season.

About the middle of tho seventeenth century there were

upon the island three hundred and fifty families, scattered in

fifteen or sixteen petty settlements. By this time the persons

who resorted to tho fisheries had become sensitively alive to

the preservation of the trade, and looked with disfavour upon

the increase of a permanent population. They were able to

obtain from the reckless Government of Charles II. an order

that the settlers should depart from the island; and the barbar-

ous edict was enforced by burning down the houses and wasting

the fields of the inhabitants
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1696
A.U,

1713
A.n.

It was not Engliiiid alone to which the rmherieH of Newfound

land were of value. France was equfilly in eurnest in her

desire to gain control of the coveted territory. Hlie had one or

two small settlements, an<l she hud been ii\tU' by one

hiip|iy stroke to gain possession of the whole islaitd.

Tho triumph, however, was not emluring, for Kngland

speedily recliiimed all that she hail lost. Uy the trrMity

of Utrecht, when I>ouis XIV. was reducid by the vic-

torious anns of Marlborough to tho last ftxtremity of

exhaustion, France ceded to England all her claims uj)on N*\w-

foundland
;
preserving still, however, her right to particii)ate in

tilt! fisheries.

Down almost to the close of last century Newfoundland was

without any proper government or administration of justice.

England would not recognize the island as a colony, but per-

sisted in regarding it Jis a mere fishery. Tho substitute for

government was probably the rudest device which hon ever

been adopted by any civilized country. The master of tho

fishing- vessel which arrived first on the coast was tho "Ad-

miral " for tho season, charged with thu duty of main-

taining order among the crews of tho other n\n]m, gov-

erning the island from the deck of his vessel. Tho

great industry of Newfoundland—her fisheries—was always

prosperous, and yielded large gains to the mother-country.

But her infant settloments struggled up to strength and im-

portance in the face of many discouragements, which wore

negligently or wilfully inflicted.

The area of Newfoundland is equal to two-thirds that of

England and "Wales, and her population is one hundred and

fifty thousand. For three liundred and fifty years after Cabot's

discovery the interior of the island had never been' explored by

Eurojieans, and was wholly unknown, excepting to a few Indian

hunters. Only so recently as 1822 an adventurous traveller

accomplished for the 6rst time a journey across tho island.

1690
A.D.

kviNMiiiiMHliM.
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Th« oiiti'ipriiHi wafi attittuliul with much (iitlliulty and mm«
«lanj{cr. Thn country wm found to lio ru(;gc(l and lirokcn,

Innuni(Tal)lM liikcH and niarMlii'g nppoHcd tln' travcllcr'n pro-

grcNH, and inipcwcd tcdiouH dcviationN frnin IiIh cnurs)'. Tho

journoy occupied two inontliH, during wliicli thn travrllcr and

hiH Indian conipanionn were obligtMl to nulmiHt by tlio cIioho.

No tracoN of cultivation worn diftcovorpd, nnd no inliiil)itunt«.

Tlio nativpM of Newfoundland worn the only raci> of Amorican

8avagp« who porhintoutly rofuHod to ontor into rolatiouM with

the whito men. Tl.oy niaintainrd to tho ond a liontiln attitude,

and wuro Hhot down and finally exterminated aa ofiportunity

offtircd.

N>nvfoundland liax on Iter woHt^'rn coast, ond along tlni

valleys through which her riv(>rH (low, Honin tractH of rich land

on which grain might he grown. Hhe liaH, too, much good

pahturago ; and although lior wintorH arn long and wsvoro, her

brief summer hait hoat enough to ripen many varietioH of fruit

and vegetables. She has coal, iron, and linioBtone. Iler suvago

inhabitants fed on the flesh of deer •^hich wandered in vottt

herds in tho woods ; and they ' ' ••d themselves in tho rich

furs of bears, wolves, beaver", o.:. "d creaturcb. Tlio

first settlers found the noble Ne*.. 1 -Jog living in a

very debasetl condition—hunting !:• nd manifesting

tendencies not superior to thoHO of th- .-. ii^. But his higher

nature made him amenable to civilizing influences, and he

quickly rose to be the trusted companion and friend of man.

nmn«naan
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|[HE Wiundarylino wliicli nmrkN tho Houtlurn limit of

HritiHh teiTitory divideH th<( continent into two not

very unequal portioim. On one hide Htrotchon out

the viiMt area covensil hy tho United StateH—tho

home of fifty million people—tlw* Meat of tho manifohl indun-

trioii which their energy huH called into oxiHtenco. On the

other sido there lien a yet wider cxpanw* of ti-rritory, whoso

development in Htill in the future. Northward and westward

of the original lino of Hcttlement in tho volley of the Ht. Law-

rence the poDflCHftionH of Great Britain are nearly e(]ual in extent

to the whole of Europe. Towards the Atlantic vast pine-forosts

cover tho ground. Towards tho Pacific are great mountain-

ranges, ricli with mineral treasures, destined to yield wealth to

tho men of future generations. The central portion of the con-

tinent is a vast expanse of rich farm-land, where the slightest

efforts of the hushandi' \n yield lavish increase.* Great navi-

* " It wu hero that ranada, emrrglnR from lior wnoda anil foreita, first gaioil npon
hor rolling prairlei and uneiplored North-Weat, and learned, ai by an unex|H>ctcd

rovelatlon, that hor hlatorlcol terrltoriea of the Canadaa— her eaitem leabuardi of Now
Urunnwlck, Labrador, ami Nova Scotia ; her I.awrentlan lakei and valleya, corn-landi

and paaturea—thougb themielvei more extensive than balf-a-doien European kintidoini,

wore but the vestibules end ante-chambers to that till then undreamt-of Dominion,
whose Illimitable dimensions alike confound the arithmetic of the surveyor and the
vertflcatlon of the explorer. It was hence that, counting her past acKievcmenta ns but
the preface and prelude to her future exertions and expanding destinies, slie took a
fresh departure, received the afflatus of a more Imperial Inspiration, and felt herself no
longer a mere settler along the banks of a single river, but the owner of half a conti-

nent ; and, In the magnitude of her possession, in tho wealth of her resources, In the

slnewt of her material might, the jiccr of an; power on the earth."—Lorrf Dvfferin,

(Jovtmor-Utneral q/'CaiutUa. Sintch tit Ui4 City Hull, Winniptg, SepUmbtr li77.

*»~P
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gahlo rivTrH, which Uko thoir origin in thn IltH ky MounUiiin,

trnvi<rw< tli« contln«?nt, luid wait, nili'iit ami unuwd, to hear i\m

trafllu witivh corning yt-urH iiiuNt ltrin>{. 'I'im H(i>.l<iit«lM«wun,

nfUtr A oounm of tliirttHii huiuiri'il iiiilcN, utnl th« il>'<l Uivcr,

whoM) HcourcoM am very m-ur lliono of tint MiHHiwiin|ii, aftor

flowing iH'ttrly jvim humlriHi initcii, iioiir thoir Riiiplo flo<>ilH

into littlcii VV'inniiM'n a viwt Mlioft of water, tovi'riii;< an area

cijual to oni^ thiril tliat of Hcotlond. Tlin Ncltnin Uivi-r turrii'ii

tht! watrrH of Lalco Winnipeg into Hudnon Iky liy a counwt of

thrco liuntlrcd iniloH, whicli could ouuily bo rt'nd»>r«d navigahlo

for Hhi|m of larKct burden.

I^ako Winnipeg iH in tho lutitudu of England ; but tho

genial influenci-M of tho CJulf Htream do not vihit thouo stern

coMtfl, whoHo ten>p«!raturo i» largely governcti by tho ice-cold

currentH of thn Arctic Ocean. Tho cliniato in Hovero, tho

winter Ih long. During five or hIx niontlm of tho year tho

country Hon uniler a covering of Hnow ; rivor and lake aro font

bound by frost ; tho therniomoter occasionaUy HinkH to fifty

degroos bolow z<iro. Thin Htcrn dominion ilotiH not |m.HH gradu-

ally away ; it coosch almoHt suddenly. Tho snow diHappouni as

if by magic ; tho HtroaniH resume thoir interrupted flow ; trot-

clothe themBolves with foliage ; tho plains aro gay with gross

and flower. At one stride comes tho summer, ..vith its fierce

heat, with its intolerable opulemo of insect life, with its swift

growth and ripening of wild fruits, and of tho socds which tho

Bowor has scattered over tho fertile soil.

At the coming of Europeans into America this magnificent

region was possessed by numerous tribes of Indians, who gained

their food and clothing almost wholly by the chase. In course

of years the white man found that the Indian woulil sell, foi

trivial payment, rich furs which were eagerly desired in Europe.

Tho Indian came to understand that ho could exchange his

easily obtained furs for the musket which the strangers

brought and taught him to use, for the beads with which ho
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lovitd to ornnniont hiniM>if, for thn Mnluctivn li(|Uoni which

quickly aMw>rti>d a dfutrui'tivn iniuitftry ov«r his Mtvagi* nuturtf.

Out of th)'M<t <!X|M-ri)'iici'N thiTo nntM) trading rfhuions Imtwi'i'ii

lliK ItidiunM (if tliii North-Went and i\w ttdvcnluroUM Kur(i|M'nnH

who fi'iini tiino to lini(* inudit their way into thoNo niyHterious

regioiiH. A MUgnciouH Frenchman |N>rceiviHl thn advantiigo

which was to ho gained liy an organized and syNteinatic jiroNo-

uutiun of thiN hicrntive coniuierco. Ife |iro|)OMed the enteq)riNo

to his countrymen, but it failed to command their KUiiport.

Thu iMitlU^I |>roj«!ctor made his way to England, and olituined

occt'ss to IVinco llu|M'rt, t<» whom ho unfoUh^d Ids

scheme. A (|uarter of a century had passed nincn th(»

fierce charges of Itupert's cavalry swept down the troopH

of tho Parliament at Nasehy and Newark, since ho himself hud

b«(»n chaa<Hl from Marston Moor by tho stern Ironsides of

Cromwell. Tho prbico was now a sedate man of fifty. Tlio

vehemence of his youth hiid nudlowed itself down to a love of

comuieroial adventure. He lent a willing ear to the ingenious

Frenchman. His udluence with the public procured tho for-

mation of a company, whoso paid-up capital was £10,r)0U. Hi*

intluonco with ids cousin, King Charles, sufliced to obtain a

charter. The liberal monarch bestowed Imlf a continent ^ ^_^

upon those sjHwulators, on no more burdensome tonns '

than that thoy should pay two elks and two black

beavers to tho sovereign wheiutoovcr he visited their territory.

"Tlie Governor and Company of Adventurers trading into

Hudson Bay " were endowed by this liberal monarch with "all

countries which lie within tho entrance of Hudson's Straits,

in whatever latitude thoy may bo, so far as not possessed by

other Christian States." Thus largely privileged^ tho a^lven-

turers entered upon a career of unusual success. In a fow

yeai-s they paid a dividend at tho rate of fifty per cent ; a

little later they trebled their capital out of profits, and paid to

filioroholdcrs twenty-five per cent upon tho increased amount

;

1

1
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till Utiir Utii cHpiittl WM OHM unrt trablmi from tiia

ftounw, without iHiiiinution of thn niti« of (liviilcnd.

Tht> fur trmlit wnn utin of thu \:\mt lucrativn of which

rliAiitit hml niiy i>x|N>rii'iio(t. 'Hm imvaK''N who ovi>rthrnw Um
lloiiiati i'tn|>irit hint iiitr(Klii<-c<(i toHoutlittrn Kuro|Hi th>< lK<nutlfal

fuia of th«t north. II««iii;t<forth thn nrticln wuh in urgKitt

tlrumml. (Irmt IndicN luxight fRKt-riy, for |iuq)OHi'ii of ornt-

nwnt, Niich I'tim u thonf with whiih thn norlhrrn Mvugn
clotlii'il hiniHcIf mill IiIn iliililrrn wiu^lit eagerly, Imt ofUn

un>tU(H!«<NHfully, for ilxniiuul oiitntriptHxl Mupply. It wiw ii<rtnln

thfit Kuro|Mt woiilil purt'lioMii at liU'ral |iric**H nil tho fum which

thf (ulv('iitur«'n« wcro nldo to l)rin({.

Tliii Huilnon liny ('oni|mny «>nt«rf'cl with vigour U|ion this

Inviting rti-l.l. TliKy «>Nt«>)liNh(<(l a fort nmr thn cooiit, and
inndo ii known anions tho IndinnH that th«7 wero propanxl to

triidi'. With AH littht «l«(liiy am iKWwihio thoy |)UNh«>d th«ir H«(ttli»-

nii-nt far into tho int«»rl<.r. HoattiTfd at ^n'at inti-r'alu acrou

tho continont aro«t tho littlo trading Htationi. Thoy worn com-

polled of a few wucmIiui hut*, with a iitrong Hurrounding piiliiuulo

or wall ; with woll-harri>d gatoH ; with loop-hol*'*, fre)ni which,

in oa«o of ru'od, tho uncortain clioiitii of tho Ooni|Hiny could bo

controlloil by niutilietry. Thoim [Kwtii wero onlinarily ontab-

liNhod near riven, acccmible to tho HavagoH by canoo or by

Hlodgi'. Thoir lonolincfut wa« oiitroino. For hundrodn of mllod

on ovory Hiih. Htn^tchod tho donw^ foroHt or tho boundloM

I>rairie, untrinldon by man. At Hxod Hoanon'i—onco or twice

in tho yea»—the nativon appeartnl, Waring tb.) apoiU of the

chaso—iki.iH, oil, tho tusk of tho walrun, foathorti, dried fiiih.

Ordinarily' tho entire trilns como on this great misaion. They

encamp Wore tho fort An officer goes forth, and the gate it

joaloudly barred !>«hind iiiiii. OifUi are exchanged and fli>eocbet

offuBively affectionate and confiding. Within the fort are stores

tilled with wares, which the Company has brought from afar,

—blankets, beads, scalping-knivci, fish-hooks, muskets, ammu*
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|mnional adonuH<*nt, Thr«<i Ntrang<« tradt^m AUtrr In gnni\m of

thrrn or four, for they cannot Iw truntrd In Inrgrr numlKtm.

Tliny di^iNMlt tlw arti 1«'n which they offtr , tU^ Ooni|miiy's

arvantN put a valux upon th<w, aixl hand over an I'lpiivali'nt,

according to thn choi'ti of tht<ir cuMtotni<r. Mon«y, until lattdjr,

would havo h«t(tn worthlciM to thn Indian, and nontt wan oir<<ri'd,

At onn timn iipiritN w>«rn Mupplicd, with friglitful rcnultit In

uprcmr and viojxitco ; hut thin nvil pritcii<i< hat* lioxn diNcon-

tinned or can-fully ri'ntrlotcd. Whon tin- inKotiation in con

chidiil, the hdians with<lraw and rfmunio thnir wandttringn.

The Conipniiy Nuppli«><l hiicIi government an the un|H>opl(Hl

oontittent reipiired. Thiy had many rtvaiN in the lucrative

commerce which they carrie<l on, and it waH often needful for

them to defend hy arms their covotifl mono|H)ly. The Fri'tich

strovo during many yerint to drive out the Knglish an I pi 'O'tm

thn fur tmtle, French ships of war ap|><'ure(l ii 'im lay;

French sohliers attnckeil the posti of the (.'(mipan', k .vr<'rtly

had thosfi angry debates In'on siiencwl by thn victory of Wolfe,

when a yet more formidable c<»ni|>etition arose. Home

enterprising Canadians founded a rival Company, and

tradinl so prosperously that in a few years they had estal>-

lished numerous stations, and possessed themselves of much of

thn trade which had hitherto l)een enjoyed by the older Com-

pan". Perjwtual strife raginl betwe«<n the servants of the rival

institutions. Battles were fought ; much hlootl was shed ; the

rovenues of tho Hudson Hay Company decayed; its rich

dividnnds wholly coaw'd. At length a union of tho Co.n-
* At I)(

panies closed these wasteful feuilK, and restored tho

almost forgotten era of proH|ierity,

For a century and a half from tho formation of tho Company

there was no attempt to colonize tho vast region over which

its dominion extended. Tho F.nglishmcn and Scot<;hmen who

occupied the trading-stations were the only civilized inhabitant!

iP
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of the North-Weat. Tho Btations were in number about one

hundred; the entire white population did not exceed one or two

thousand. There were stations on the Mackenzie River, within

the Arctic circle, where the cold was so intense that hatchets of

ordinary temper shivered like glass at the first blow. There

were stations on the Labrador coast, and twenty-five hundred

miles away from these there were stations on the Pacific. The

Company did not desire to carry civilization into this wilder-

ness. Tho interests of the fur trade are not promoted by civili-

zation. That industry cannot live within sound of the settler's

axe, or where the yellow com waves in the soft winds of

autumn. It prospers only where tho silence of the forest is

unbroken; where the fertile glebe lies undisturbed by the

plough. Tlie Company gave no encouragement to the coming

in of human beings, in presence of whom the more profitable

occupancy of beaver and bison and silver fox must cease. At

length, and for the only time, the traditional policy was departed

from. While the struggle with tho rival Company still raged.

Lord Selkirk, who was then chairman of the Hudson

^^^2 Bay Company, bethought him of sending out a number
*"°'

of Scotch Highlanders to found a permanent settlement,

and thus give preponderance to tho interests of which he was

tho guardian. At that time the Duke of Sutherland was in

process of removing small fanners from his estates in Sutherland-

shire, in order that he might give effect to modem ideas on the

subject of sheep-farming. Lord Selkirk collected a band of

these dispossessed Highlanders, and settled them in the soli-

tudes of the Winnipeg valley. The point which he selected

was near the confluence of the Red River and the Assiniboine,

and forty miles from the lake into which these rivers fall. It

was many hundred miles from a human habitation ; this lonely

colony was the only seat of population on all the northem

portion of a vast continent. But the soil possessed remarkable

fertility; and the Scotchmen were robust and industrious.
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Gradually they were joined by other adventurers to whom tho

severity of the climate was without terrors. Ejected Highland

crofters, soldiers disbanded after Waterloo, sought in little

groups this remote; and dimly-known region. The retired ser-

vants of tho Company came to spend the evening of tlicir days

in tho settlement* A lino of block houses and of cultivated

farms stretched for many miles up the valleys of the Assiniboino

and lied River. A cluster of wooden huts received the name

of Winnipt!g, and started upon its career as a prairie town at a

rate of progress so leisurely that in 1871 it held no more than

four hundred inhabitants. Fort Garry, tho chief seat of the

Company's authority, added to the dignity of tho colony, which

soon became the recognized metropolis of all the north-western

region. Its growth has not been rapid, but it has been steady

;

and the population, if we accept the mean of very diverse

estimates, is probably now about fifteen thousand souls. These

are largely Scotch ; but there are also French and Indians, and

there has been a copious admixture of the European and native

races. There are Scotch half-breeds and French half-breeds, in

whom the aspect and the qualities of both races are combined,

and many of whom are not inferior in intelligence and education

to their European parentage.

In course of years political government by trading companies

became utterly discredited in England. The government of the

East India Company had long been regarded with disapproval

;

after the great mutiny of 1857 occurred, it was felt to be intol-

erable. No voice of authority was raised in favour of its longer

continuance, and the political functions of the Company were

extinguished as inconsistent with the general welfare. The

Hudson Bay Company wcs not more fortunate in its rule than

the great sister Company had been. Latterly it had failed to

maintain order among the scanty population over which it pre-

sided. Occasionally, when its officers pronounced an unaccept-

able sentence, the friends of the offender forced the prison-doors,

til
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and set the prisoner free. The Company was willing to be

relieved from the burden of an authority which it was no longer

able to exercise. The new Dominion of Canada desired to add

to its possessions the vast domain of tho Hudson Bay

^^^^ Company. A transfer which was sought for on both sides

*"'
was not difficult to arrange. Tho Company received the

sum of £300,000 and certain portions of land around its trading-

stations. All besides passed into the hands of the Canadian

Government.

The authorities who negotiated this transaction seem to have

thought mainly of the land, and very little of tho people who

dwelt upon it. The people now claimed to express themselves,

and they did so by nicithods which were rudo and inconvenient

The French and French half-breed population refused to concur

in a transfer which they regarded as injurious to their rights.

They were sensitive on tho subject of their title to the properties

which they occupied; and with reason, for many of them had no

claim excepting that which occupancy may be supposed to con-

fer. It was rumoured among them that their new rulers

intended to eject them from their holdings ; and tho entrance

upon tho scene of various surveying-parties was accepted

^^^^ as evidence of this purpose. The excited people took up
^*"'

anns, and formed a provisional government. Their

leader in the rebellion by which they hoped to throw off the

authority of Canada and Great Britain, and establish themselves

as an independent nation, waa Louis Riel, an ambitious but

reckless young French Canadian. Riel became President of

the new Republic, and gathered an armed force of six hundred

men to uphold the national dignity. Ho turned back at the

frontier the newly-appointed Governor ; he seized Fort Garry,

in which were ample stores of arms and provisions; he im-

prisoned all who offered active opposition to his rule. Tlie

distant Canadian Government looked on at first as amused with

this diminutive rebellion. Tliey did not think of employing
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force to restore order; they sought the desired end by per-

suasion. The Roman Catholic archbishop of the district was

then in Rome, occupied in solving tho problem of papal infalli-

bility. He was invited to desist from the absorbing i)ursuit

;

to return to the Red River and incline his erring flock to

thoughts of peace. He made the sacrifice ; he left Rome, ami

arrived in Canada. But while he was still toiling lioniewards

across tho snowy wilderness, events occurred wliich fatally com-

plicated the position and rendered an amicable solution impos-

sible.

A party of loyal inhabitants made a hasty and ill-prepared

rising against the authority of the provisional government.

They were easily bcaton back by the superior forces under

Kiel's command, and some of them were taken prisoners.

Among these wns a Canadian named Scott, who had distin-

guished himself by his obstinate hostility to the rule of tlio

usurpers. Riel determined to overawe his enemies, and compel

the adherence of his friends by an act of conspicuous and un-

pardonable severity. Poor Scott was subjected to the trial of a

mock tribunal, whose judgment sent him to death. An hovr

later he was led forth beyond the gate of the fort. Kneel-

ing, with bandaged eyes, among the snow, he was shot

by a firing-party of intoxicated half-breeds almost before

he had time to realize the cruel fate which had befallen

him.

This shameful murder invested the Red River rebellion with

a gravity Oi aspect which it had not hitherto worn. Tliere

arose in Canada a vehement demand that the criminals should

be punished and the royal authority restored. The despatch of

a military force sufficiently strong to overbear the resistance of

the insurgent Frenchmen was at once resolved upoh.

Unusual difficulty attended this enterprise. Fort Garry was

twelve hundred miles distant from Toronto. One-half of this

distance could be accomplished easily by railway and by steam-

(087) 27

Marcb

1870
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boat ; but beyond the northern extremity of Lake Superior

there were six hundred milo^ of dense and pathless forest

traversed by a chain of rivers and of lakes. On those waters,

broken by dangerous rapids and inipasHablo falls, no vessel but

the light birch canoe of the Indian had ever floated. By this

seemingly impracticable route it was now proposed that an

army carrying with it the elaborate equipment of modern war

should make its way to the valley of the Winnipeg.

Happily there was at that time in Canada an oflicer endowed

with rare power in the department of military organizatioru

To this officer, now well known as Sir Garnet Wolseley, was

intrusted the task of preparing and commanding the expedition.

No laurels were gained by the forces which Colotvel Wolseley

led out into the wilderness ; for the enemy did not abide their

coming, and th-'ir mo<leHt achievements were unnoticed amid

the absorbing interest with which men watched the tremendous

occurrences of the war then raging between Germany and

France. Nevertheless the Red River expedition claims an

eminent place in the record of military transactions. It is

probably the solitary example o. an army advancing by a

lengthened and almost impracticable route, accomplishing its

task, and returning home without the loss of a single life either

in battle or by disease. And the wise forethought which pro-

vided so effectively for all the exigencies of that unknown

journey is more admirable than the generalship which has nii-

ficed to gain bloody victories in many of our recent wars.

In little more than two months from the commission

^y ^^' of the crime which it went to avenge, the army set

^^"^^
forth. It was composed of twelve hundred fighting men,

of whom two-thirds were Canadian volunteers, and the

remainder British regulars. Two hundred boats, a few pieces

of light artillery, and provisions for sixty days, fcrmed part of

its equipment. Tlie expedition passed easily alon- Lake Huron

and Lake Superior, and disembarked in Thunder Bay. From

mm
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this point to the little Lake Slit-bandowan was a distance of

fifty miles. Tliere was a half-formed road for part of the way,

and a river Hcarcoly navigable. So toilsome was this stage of

the journey that six weeks passed before those fifty miles were

travers<>d. At length the boats floated on tlu; trantiuil waters

of Lake Shebandowan. In an evening of rare loveliness tlu;

fleet moved from the place of embarkation, and the forest rung

to the rejoicing cheers of tlie rowera

Thus far the troops hud been toiling up steej) ascents. Now

they had reached the high land forming the water-shed, from

which some streams depart for Hudson Bay, others for Lake

Superior and the St. Lawrence. For many days their route

led them along a chain of small lakes, on which they rowed

easily and pleasantly. But at the transition front lake to lake,

there ordinarily presented itself a j)ortag(!--a name of fear to

the soldiers. At tlie portage all disembarked. The innumer-

able barrels which held their supplies, the artillery, the amnm-

nition, the boats themselves, were taken on shore, and carried

on men's shoulders or dragged across the land which divided

them from the next lake. Forty-seven times during the progress

to Lake Winnipeg was this heavy labour undergone. But in

the face of all difficulties the progress was rapid. Tlio health

of the men was perfect, their spirits were high, and their carry-

ing power so increased by exercise that they were soon able to

carry double the load which they could have faced at the outset.

No spirituous liquors were served out, and perfect order reigned

in the camp. The heat was often oi)pressive ; tlu! attacks of

mo-quitoes and similar insects were intolerable. But the fore-

thought of the general had provided for each man a veil which

protected his face, and each boat carried a jar of mosquito oil to

fortify the hands. In the early days of Augubt the boats

passed along Eainy Lake, a beautiful sheet of water fifty miles

in length, and entered the river of the same name. Rainy

River is a noble stream, eighty miles in length, and three to

'^m
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tour hundred yards in width, Tlio Hcoucry through which it

Oowa is of KTPat iwauty. Onk-trwH of largo growth, open glodos

stretching far into tho forest, luxuriant grass, flowers in ondl»)s«

variety nn.l rich profusion, all HUggpsto*! to tho men th<< parks

which surround great houws in Englond. Helped by the

current, Itainy Uiver was traversed at the rate of five or si^v

miles an hour, and the expedition reached the Lake of the

Woods. Issuing thence, it entered the Winnii)eg River.

Here the difficulties of tho expedition thickened. The Winni-

peg is a magnificent stream, one hundred and sixty-three miles

in length—broad and deep, flowing with a rapid current, often

between lofty cliffs of granite. In its course, however, there

are numerous falls in which boats cannot live. Twenty-five

times tho stores were unshipped, and the lioats drawn on shore.

Frequent rapids occurred, down wliich the boats were guided,

not without danger, by the skilful hands of the Indian boatmen.

No loss was sustained, and after five days of this toilsome and

exciting work the boats enU-red Lake Winnipeg. For one day

they steered across tho south-eastern portion of the lake
;
for

one day more they held their course up Red River. They left

their boats at two miles' distance from Fort (iarry, and under

rain falling in torrents, and by roads ankle-docp with tenacious

mud, they advanced to seek the enemy.

Colonel Wolseley had used precautions to prevent any know-

ledge of his approach from being carrietl to the fort. He was

unable to learn what Riel intondwl to do, and the men marched

forward in the eager hope that tho enemy would abide their

coming. As they neared the fort, the gates were seen to be

shut, and cannon looked out from the bastions and over the

gateways. But on a closer view it was noticed that no m« were

beside tho guns, and the hopes of the assailants fell. A moment

later, and the fort was known to be abandoned ;
men were seen

at a little distance in rapid flight. Riel, it appeared, had medi.

tated resistance, if he could induce his followers to fight. Ho

it

a
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liud been able to build wome hope, too, upon the six hundred

miles of almoHt impaHHable country which luy between him and

Lake Superior. Soothing \m anxi(>tieH by thin dream, the Preni.

dent of the lied River Republic breakfasted trancpiill^ .<n thJH

cloHiug day of his career. Rut juwt an Iuh repaHt waH endi-d

there wore Hcen from tho windowH of tho fort, at a dintance of

a few hundred yards, and marching with Kwift Htep

towards him, th«) twelve hundred men who had come ho

'

far to accomplish his overthrow. Tho blood of Hcott

was upon his guilty hands. Tho wretched man soddled

a horse and galloped for life ; and tho victors did not seek

to interrupt his (light. Tho Red River rebellion was sup-

pressed, and British authority was restored in tho valley of tho

Winnipeg.

Until very recently tho vast wheat- Held of the North-West

was almost worthless to man , even now its development has

only begun. It is difficult to over-estimate tho influcnco on tho

future course of human affairs which this lonely and inacccssiblo

region is destined to exert. In tho valleys of Lake Winnipeg and

its tributary streams two hundred million acres of land, unsur-

passed in fertility, wait tho coming of tho husbandman. Its

average production of wheat may be stated at thirty bushels per

acre—more than double that of tho valley of tho Mississippi,

and rather more than can bo gained from tho soil of England

by careful and expensive cultivation.* Great Britain imports

annually ono hundred million bushels of wheat—scarcely more

than one-sixtieth part of the protiuction of the Winnipeg valley

were its enormous capability fully drawn out. Tho soil is of

surjjassing richne8.s, and yields its ami)lo fruits so easily that in

on ordinary season the cost of producing a quarter ,of wheat is

on an average no more than thirteen shillings. Port Nelson on

the Hudson Bay—the natural shipping point of all this region

—

» with careful husbandry much better reiulU are obUlned. A yield of forty to fifty

bvubels 1* comiron, and a prixu wM recently awarded to a farmer when land yielded

one hundred and five buiheU I
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iH vigUiy inilt'H ncor«r than N«* York m to Livi-rpool and tho

nmrkotc of Knglanil.

Th«t V11U.7 of tho VVinnipog hnn Ixcn hithorto practically in-

ttcccHHiblc. Tli(< Hi'tl River <'xiM'<liti«)ii Kpi-nt tlireo uiontliH on

tho journey. Mony of tho KottlorH hod rocjuirud even lonscr

timo to reach tho w^cludi-d panidiMo which tln-y HouKht. To a

voHt nuijority of tlu) HritiMh pcopio the cxiHtj-ncti of thih territory

iH Btill unknown. Tlie hoatn of tlie Hudnon Bay Company

formed its only nimliuni of communication with the out«ido

world. Until tho Winnipeg valley hoH been opened by railway

or by Ht«-ainboat, it muHt remain valueletia for any better uho

than UH a prcHcrvo for the wild t-reaturcH which yiold fur, and

OS a homo for tho IndianH who pursuo them.

Hut tho needful facility of trannport iH now Vn-ing gained; the

diHtunco which Iuih whut out the human family from this splen-

did domain is now in course of being abri«Igod. Winnipeg, now

grown into a town of about twolvo thousand inhabitants, and

rapidly increasing, has a direct railway connection with St. Paul,

tho chiof city of Minnesota. Tl>e Northern Pacific—a lino

whoso progress was delayed for years by financial disaster-

is now advancing westward from its starting-point on Lake

Superior, and will soon bo opened through to the western

ocean. Tho Canadian Pacific, largely subsidized by Govern-

ment, ifl pushing its way westward towards Columbia and tho

ocean. The obstacles to navigation in the Nelson river have

been carefully examined with a view to their n«moval, so that

vessels of largo size may pass from Lake Winnii)eg to Europe.

These increased facilities of transport have produced their

expected result. A large inflow of settlers began two or three

years ago, and continues year by year to increase. Many

thousand immigrants came to the Winnipeg valley in 1877-78.

Up to the present time over four million acres of rich wheat-lands

have been taken up—an area capable of adding to the supply of

human food a quantity almost equal to the entire British im-

4.
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port oi; wheat, 'J'ho m'W itettlcrH titv, for t\w niniit part, fxiM-ri-

encotl farniBm, who iiavo b i uttractwl hither by the Hupcrior

advant^geH of tl>e Hoil. Homo of them oonio fmni Kurope, but a

larger nunib«T conies from the old ('anadian proviiiccH aiul from

those States of the Union whi.h lie near the frontier. Most of

them are men who have sold tho lands which they formerly

own«Hl, and come with cai)ital sutlieient to provi.le the most

opproved nj^ricultural applinncea The price for which land can

bo obtained is inconsidiTuble ; and while the average holding

dws not exceed two hundred acres, many persons have acquired

large tracts.

'riio rapid settlement of this central territory of Canada is

one of tho great social and political factors of the future for

Canada and for Europe. Tho development of the vast resources

of Manitoba must hasten the j.rogrcss of the Dominion to

wealth and consideration. To the growers of food on the

limited and highly-rented fields of Europe it furnishes renson-

able occasion for anxiety. To those who are not producers, but

only consumers, it gives, in stronger terms than it has ever pn;-

viously been given, the acceptable assurancn that the era of

famine lies far behind—that the human family, for muny gener-

ations to come, will enjoy the blessing ui ai>u:id.";r<. end low-

priced food.

Between tho Rocky Mountains and the i'ocific there lies a

vast tract of fertile land, possessing' an area eq lal to six times

that of England and Wales. This is British Columbia—the

latest-born member of the confederation, which it entered only

in 1871. The waters of the Pacific exert upon its climuto tho

same softening influence which is carried by the Gulf Stream to

corresponding lautudes in Europe, and tho average temperature

of Columbia does not dilFer materially from that of England.

Gold is found in the sands of the rivers which flow down from

the Rocky Mountains ; coal in abundance lies near the surface;
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Urge tmcU uru covornd with |iinu (oruktM, wiDmc iri«n atUir

unu«u«l iiixe;* many iiUmU iitud thi* pUcitl waU<rN w'ticli viuih

llio wwttnrn shonw of tlm provipcii ; many nAvig«bl« inl««tit xwi-fp

far into thn iiitnrior -drwp into toteuin, for tln> triinH|K)rt of

whrwi' tinilMsr tlmy providn ampin co :vonipn«««. In thn titroanin

nn<l on tlio crmMtii tlipr« in an ^xtrMoritinary .tluindanci} of UmIi ; on

tlio Itartknof tin? FriiMcr Htver tiu) Eii((li!(h minor anct the 'niliun

Uhornmn umy \h> wh-ii nidt> hy Hidn pursuing tht'ir avtH-nticfJi

with HUewiw. The wealth of CoIum>>itt s«'«;urf» for h«T a pro«-

pcrouit future ; but an yi>t hor dev<'lopjiK<nt ban only begun.

Her ttopulation in abiiut twclvo thouHanrh, bexidoH thirty thou-

wind IndianH. Hflr grt«at pinn forf^NtH have y«t ncartwly liettnl

th« Hound of tho axe ; her rich valifyH lie untillc<l ; her coal and

iron wait the conung of the BtronxarniH which ar** to draw forth

their treanurcs ; evpn her t«'nipting gold-field* are cultivated but

nligbUy. Columbia muitt become the home of a numoruu^: and

thriving population, but in the meantime her progreiw is dolaytHl

by lier rt'moten»»i8 and her inatcetmibility.

Columbia herself feels deeply this tempt)»"ary (luHration of

hof destiny. Her recent political history has been in large

measure *he history of a grievance When she entered the

Confederation, tho Dominion Government engaged that

n
'" *^° years there should l)0 commenced, and in ten ytani

there should ha cjmptoted, the construction of a railway

to connect the soabourd of Columbia^ with the roilway system of

Canada In that timo of universal intiatiop such engagementi

were contracted lightly. A li^tle later, when cool reflection

nu|A:rvenod, it was perci-ived that tho undertaking was too vast

for the timo allowed. Canuthi took no action b<>yond tho ordering

of surveys ; Columbia, in her isolation, complained lomlly of tho

faithlessness of hur sisters. Tho impracticable contract was

reviewed, and a fresh engagement was given to tho cflect that

• In prcieUM o( Lord Diifforln a plno trea wm fvUed whonii holelit wi« two hundrtd

ami tirty fpot, ind whoioriDga ^avo uvlilunco of >u ago which dated irom ili» nign o(

£ilwitrJ IV.
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thii WDik hIiouIiI Ix'gin ho MOon km iiurvryi could lii< nivtlo, and

Nhould rfiuli ..(inpli'tion in hixu-i-n ywi-.x Thu worn l*

now in progrew ; and €olund)id, not without ini|)ntii>iui> ^^

and Honif fwling of wr«)ng, lint cuiiM'ntKd to poHt|M)n(t lh<'

o|Mining of that ura of prmtperity which i>ho full Huri'ly known

to he til at^ru.
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TIIK I'llOUKEHII Ol' TUIC CAXADIAM NATIOW.

I ANAI>A w, iit nmiwct of fxt«'nt, tho no»)l««t coloiiiul

l>o*iMHHion oviT wliifli any UHtidii luw «vt-r i-xcitih.'.!

(I.iiiiiiiioii. It cnwrn nn nnii <if tlirio iiiillicm thr.o

* huniln'tl iin.l thirty thoUHuiul miuiin" mil<'«. <>ur

great Iiiilirtii Kmpirf \h i»farc«>ly larjjrr timn om<fourth of iU

•iie. Euro|M' Ih l«rK'r \>y only lialf a. million tu\uiirt> inili'H
;
the

Uniteti 8tiit.'h 1h wnmlhT t<^,nciirly tin- Miinii- i-xtriit. Tho tllH-

tanctw with which »in\ hav.i to <l«'al in I'mimlii iir lorniouN,

From Ottawa Ut Winnipeg in fourt.-.-n hun.lr.'<l mili'M--ii jou^

ney equal to that whi<h Hi'|>arat«'H Parin from ConHtontinoplo

:

the ftdvi-nturouH travc-Ucr, wh<i would |.UNh his way from

Winnip*«K to the cxtiTmo north-went, huM a further dwUnai of

two thouwin.l milc-M to travenio. Tho n'pnwntutives of Van-

couver Island must travel two thouwind fivo hun-iml mile« in

order to reach tho Hcat of Oovornment. The journey from

Lomlon to the Urul Mountainn is not greater in di.stance, und

U not hy any meann ho ditlicult. From Halifax, tho capital

of Nova Scotia, to New Wcstmindter, tho capital of British

Columbia, there m a distjince of four thou»aml miloB- about tho

name diHtance an that \*hich intervcuieH lietween London and

Chicago, or between London and the Hources of the Nilo.

Tho people o.i whoni liaH devolved this vuHt hcritngo are in

number about four million. It is greatly beyond their powers,

aH vet, to subdue and possess the continent upon whose fringes

I
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L'ritngo aro in

their powers,

whoHO fringes

th^v huv MPttlwI. N.'vi.rth..|.M, th..lr proKr..* in now mi mpid

in numlK-n. and imlu«iri«l .l..v..lopt....nt. and ih.- wml.h whi.h

llM Mouud thrn. In no «n«i, that yar l.y y.'«r th. y mu»t illl a

l»r«..r plw'.' in th- w..rld« r-Kurd. and .x.-rdM. a widrr lnllu.n.«

upon thi< COUP..' of human atlair*. A I th.- !«,<••»«""« «•' '»"'

c. lUury th.7 numlHr..! marn-ly » .luart.r of a million- thr

Mow growth of two hundred year.* of minKovi'mnunt aiul ..trif.*.

Twenty live yearn (henafter th.ir nunduTH had n.or« than

.l„„l,|rd ; in the followiuK -luarter of a eentury Ui.y had Irehlcd.

iJurioK «he ten yearn fn.m I MM to IHOl tho annual incream.

waH one hundr..l and twmity thousand ; In the followinK decade

it waH at the raU, of Hixty thousand, of wl.i. h le.n than one half

W.W by immiKration. The in. ream, iH nmirdy rural ;
there ur.*

„o very i.owerful inlluenren fuvourinK the urowth of KreatcitlM.

Montreal hoN o |w)pulation of one hun.lred and w ven thounand ;

Quebec, of Hixty ihougand ; Toronto haHKn.^^ n Ic nin.ty thouwiml

;

Halifax IM thirty tho.man.i. All Kur-r '

'"^'i'"" '"" ^'T"'

«.„ted o„ Canadian noil. Of Kn«liHh, Heotch, ami Irinh there are

oVKr two million ; of Frenchnun over one million. (lernmnH,

HuHHiann, Dutchmen, Hwinn n.ake up th.- remaituler. Tlu. fuHion

„f racs luiH yet nuido in.|Hrfe. t prunnKH ;
the .•luuuderii.tic w-

iH-ctand luibitHof each nulionality remain with little n.odUlcat.on.

Tho Canadian people nuiintuin a larKe an.l growing •-•ommerce,

onchalf of which ih with the mother country. Their exportn

are £18,000,000 ;
their importH an. £20,000,000. They pur-

chaHO iron largely in Kngland, tho timo having not yet conjo

when th.ar own abundant htoren of thin article can be mado

available. They import annually f..ur million tonnof coal; but

tho approaching cIoho of thin trattic in already forcKlmdowed by

tho circuumtance thut they alno exjK.rt the product of their own

mino8 to tho extent of four hundred thouHand ton«. Textdo

manufocturcH are Ktcadily gaining importance in Canada; but oh

yet tho people clothe themBclvoH to a large extent in the woollen

and cotton fabrics of the old countr>-.

rsssiss
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Canada sells annually the produce of her forests to the extent

of Hvo niillion sterling, and of her fiehls to t\u> extent of four

million. The harvest of the sea yields a value of over two

million, of wliioh one-half is sent abroad ; the furs which her

hunters collect bear a value of half a million. Slu^ extracts

from the maple-tree sugar to the annual value of four million
;

her frugal cottagers gather annually two million pounds of

honey from the labours of the bee.

The lumber trade is the mowt characteristic of Canadian in-

dustries. On the eastern portion of the Dominion, stretching

northwards towards the Arctic regions, illimitable forests clothe

the ground. For the most part these are yet undisturbed by man.

But in the valleys of streams which flow into the St. Lawrence,

notably in the valley of the picturescjuo Ottawa, the lumber

trade is prosecuted with energy. Year by year as autumn

draws towards its close numerous bands of woodsmen set out

for the scene of their invigorating labours. A convenient

locality is chosen near a river, whose waters give motion to a

saw-mill, and will in due time bear the felled timber down to

the port of shipment. A hut is hastily erected to form the

liome of the men during the winter months. The best trees in

the neighbourhood are selected, and fall in thousands under the

practised axe of the lumberman. When the warmth of ap-

proaching summer sets free the waters of the frozen stream,

the trees are floated to the saw-mill, and cut there into man-

ageable lengtha They are then formed into great rafts,

on which villages of huts are built for the accommodation of

the returning woodsmen. The winter months are spent in

cutting down the timber ; the whole of the summer is often

spent in conducting to Quebec or the Hudson the logs and

planks which have been secured. The forests of Canada are

a source of great and enduring wealth. They form also

the nursery of a hardy, an enduring, and withal a temperate

population ; for the lumberman ordinarily dispenses with
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the treacherous support of alcohol, and is content to recruit

his energies by the copious use of strong tea and of salted

pork.

Tlio occupation of about ono-half of the Canadian people is

agriculture. In the old provinces there are nearly five hundred

thousand persons who occupy agricultural landa Of these,

nine-tenths own the soil which they till ; only one-tenth pay

rent for their lands, and they do so for the most part only until

they have gained enough to become purchasers". The agricul-

tural labourer—a class so numerous and so little to be envied

in England—is almost unknown in Canada. No more than

two thousand persons occupy this position, which is to them

merely a step in the progi-ess towards speedy ownership. Land

is easily acquired ; for the Government, recognizing that the

grand need of Canada is population, offers land to every man

who will occupy and cultivate, or sells at prices which are little

more than nominal. Tlio old provinces are filling up steadily if

not with lapidity. During the ten years from 1851 to 1861 the

land under cultivation had become greater by about one-half.

During the following decade the increase was in the same

proportioa Schools of agriculture and model farms have been

established by Government, and the rude methods by which

cultivation was formerly carried on have exjierienced vast

ameliorations. Agriculture has become less wasteful and more

productive. Much attention is given to the products of tlie

dairy. Much care has been successfully bestowed upon the

improvement of horses and cattle. The manufacture and use

of agricultural implements has largely increased. The short

Canadian summer lays upon the farmer the pressing necessity

of swift harvesting, and renders the help of maohintiry specially

valuable. In the St. Lawrence valley the growing of fruit is

assiduously prosecuted ; and the apples, pears, plums, peaches,

and grapes of that region enjoy high reputation. Success almost

invariablv rewards the industrious Canadian farmer. The rich
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HpKIs, the wfll-fed cattle, tlie comfortablo fam-houses, all tfU

of prosperity and contentment.

The fiHlieries of the Dominion form ono of its valuable in-

tlustries. The eafitem coasts are resorted to by myriads ot

fishes, most prominent among which is the cod-tish, wliose pref-

erence for low temperatures restrains its further progress south-

ward. Sixty thousand men and twenty-tive thousand boats

find i)rofitablo occupation in reaping this abundant harvest. A

Minister of Fisheries watches over this great industry. Seven

national institutions devote themselves to the culture of fish,

especially of the salmon, and prosecute experiments in regard

to the introduction of new varieties.

The Mercantile Navy of the Dominion is larger than that of

France. It comprises seven tliousand ships, of the aggregate

tonnage of ono million and a quarter; while the tonnage of

Great Britain is six million. Canada has invested in her ship-

ping a capital of seven and a half million sterling. She uses

the timber of her forests in building ships for herself and for

other countries. Tlie annual product of her building-yards is

considerably over a million sterling.

Tlie burden laid by taxation upon the Canadians is not

oppressive. Taxation is raised almost entirely in the form of

custom and excise duties, and amounts to four million sterling.

This is an average rate of one pound for each of the population

;

not differing appreciably from the rate of taxation in the United

States, but being considerably less than one-half of that which

now prevails in Great Britain.

Canada trusts for her defence against foreign enemies to

her militia and volunteers, of whom she has nominally a large

force. But only a handful of these are annually called out for

a few days of drill, and the Dominion spends no more than

£200,000 upon her military preparations. Her fleet is equally

modest, and consists of a few small steamers which serve on

the lakes and rivers, and mount in all about twenty guns.
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Besides the outlays incurred in carrying on the ordinary

business of Government, largo sums, raised by loan, are annu-

ally expended on public works. Navigation on the great rivers

of Canada is interrupted by numerous rapids and falls. Unless

these obstructions bo overcome, tlie magnificent water-way

with which Canada is endowed will bo of imperfect useful-

ness. At many points on the rivers and lakes canals have been

construcied. The formidable impediment which the great Fall

of Niagara offers to navigation is surmounted by the Welland

Canal, twenty-seven miles in length, and on which, with its

branches, two and a half million sterling have been expended.

Much care is bestowed, too,. upon the deepening of rivers and

the removal of rocks and other obstructions to navigation. The

vast distances of Canada render railways indispensable to her

development. The Canadian (jovernmont and peiople have duly

appreciated this necessity. They have already constructed

seven thousand miles of railway, and are proceeding rapidly

with further extension. The cost of railways already made

amounts to eighty million sterling, of which Covernment has

provided one-fourth. Very soon Canatla will have a length of

railway equal to one-half that of Great Britain. But the dis-

position to travel has not kept pace with the increased facilities

which have been provided. The average number of journeys

performed annually by each Englishman is seventeen, while the

Canadian average is not quite two.

There still remain in the various provinces of the Dominion

about ninety thousand Indians, to represent the races who

possessed the continent when the white man found it. Two-

thirds of these are in the unpeopled wastes of Slanitoba and

British Columbia; the remainder are settled in the old provinces.

The Indian policy of Canada has been from the beginning just

and kind, and it has borne ai)propriate fruits. The Govern-

ments of the United States have signally failed in their manage-

ment of their Indian population. Faith has not been kept with
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the eavagos. Treaties have again and again been made by the

Government and violated by the people. Lands have been

assigned to the Indians, and forcibly taken from them so soon

as possession was rlesired by any considerable number of white

men. Largo grants of food and clothing have been given by the

Clovernment, and shamelessly intercepted by dishonest traders.

Out of transactions such as these have sprung bitter hatreds,

rutliless massacres, inflicted now by the red man, now by the

white, and a state of feeling under which a Western American

will, on slight jjrovocation, shoot down an Indian with as little

r(!morse as he would slay a stag. Canada has dealt in perfect

fairness with her Indians. She has recognized alwnys the right

of the original occupants of the land. She has fulfilled with

inflexible faith every treaty into which she has entered. Tlio

lands allotted to the Indians have been secured to them as efTec-

tively as those of the white settler, or have been acquired from

them by fair process of sale and purchase. The Indians have

requited with constant loyalty the Government which has

treated them with justice. While the French ruled Canada

there was perpetual strife with the Indians, as there is to-day

in the United States. Canada under the British has never been

disturbed by an Indian war.

The Indians of the older provinces have adopted settled

habits and betaken themselves to agriculture. In Ontario they

are steadily increasing in numbers and intelligence. Drunken-

ness diminishes; education is eagerly sought; hunting gives

place to farming ; the descendants of the barbarous Iroquois

have been transformed into industrious and prosiiorous citizens.

In Quebec there is also progress, but it is less rapid, and the

old drunken habits of the people have not yielded so completely

to the influences which surround them. Tlie Indians of British

Columbia are still very drunken and debased, and their num

bers diminish rapidly. In Manitoba and the whole North-West

the condition of the Indians is fairly hopeful. Drunkenness is
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Drunkenness is

almost unknown ; crivne is very rare ; and there in n putty

general demand for schools and for persons who can teach how

to build houses and till tho soil, Tlie buffalo has been tho sup-

port of tho North-Westem I;idian. Its flesh was his food, its

skin was his clothing, the harness of his horse, the property by

whose sale aU his remaining wants were supplied. Tlie iimum-

erablo multitudes of buffalo whic'n frequented the plains main-

tained in the Indian camp a rude affluence. The buffalo gives

place before advancing civilization ; but tho Indians, it is hoped,

will ultimately find new means of subsistence, though at present

thov are largely dependent on Government support.

The problem which savage occupants present to the civilized

men who settle on their lands has been solved in Canada

by the simple but rare device of friendly and perfectly fair

dealing. The red men of Canada live contentedly under the

rule of the strangers, and prove that they aro able to uphold

themselves by the white man's industries. Tliey adopt hia

language, often to the disuse of their own, his dress, his customs,

his religion. Not only do tho two races live in concord ;
their

blood has been largely mixed. The native race is probably

doomed to disappear, but this will not be the result of violence or

even of neglect. Tlie history of tho Indian race in Canada will

close with its peaceful absorption by the European races which

possess the continent.

Thirty years ago the Canadians, borrowing largely from their

neighbours of the United States, perfected their common-school

system. Schools adequate to the wants of the population are

provided. A Board chosen by the people conducts the school

business of the district. The costs are defrayed by a local tax,

supplemented by a grant from the treasury of the province. In

general, no foes "re charged
;
primary education is absolutely

free. The French C -adiar" manifest less anxiety for educar

tion than their British neighbours, and have not yet emerged

from the ignorance which they brought with them from Europe,

f(87) 28
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mill ill whiili tlicy wcrn MuirtTcd for jfovifrationH to n-iimin. lu

Toronto and t\w iniiritinio |>roviticfH tho mmm of education

nrn ample, and are very gcntsraUy taken advantage of hy the

colonistH.

A noble liuritago has Ijcon beHtowed upon tho Canadian

people. TrottHureH of the Hea and of the Hoil, of forest and of

mine, are theirs in lavish abundance. Their climate, stern but

also kindly, favours the growth oi physical and mental energy.

They enjoy fniedom in its utmost completeness. Their peaceable

surroundings exempt them from the blight of war and the evils

of costly defeiisivo preparation. For generations these in-

estimable advantages were in largo measure neutralized by tho

enfeebling rivalries which divided the province* But internal

dissension has been silenced by confederation, and Canada has

begun to consolidate into a nation. Differences of religion and

of race still hold n place among tho forces which are shaping

out her future, but the antipatnies which they once inspired

have almost passed away. Tho distinctions of Catholic and

Protestant, Englishman and Frenchman, are being merged in

the common designation of Canadian, which all are proud to bear.

The welfare of Canada, her greatness in tho years of the future,

are assured not merely by tho vastness of her material resources,

but still more by the spirit which animates her people. Tho

destiny towards which the Canadian people are hastening is

fittingly indicated by tho eloquent words of one of the ablest of

their Govomor-Oenorals. " However captivating," said

Lord Dufferin, " may be the sights of beauty prepared

by the hands of Nature, they are infinitely enhanced \)y

the contemplation of all that man is doing to turn to their best

advantage the gifts thus placed within his reach. In every

direction you see human industry and human energy digging

deep the foundations, spreading out the lines, and marking the

inviolable boundaries upon and within which one of the most

1876
A.D.

4k..
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inlelligent mid iiuppii'Mt oIlsetH of tho Ktigli«li nuo in destined

to develop into a proud and great nation. Tho very atmos-

phcrc M«'('n>s imprcjLcnatcd with the cxhiliiiiitini,' spirit, of enter-

prise, contentment, mid li(»pe. The sights and sounds whiih

(•uressed tiio senses of tlie Trojan wanderer in Dido's CurthagB

are repeated and multiplied in a tiiousaiid difterent localities in

Camilla, where llourisliiiig cities, tuwiis, iind villages un^ rising

in every direction willi the rapidity of a fairy tuli\ And better

still, jiari jkimhh with the development of tlu-so material evi-

dences of wealth and happiness is to bo observed the growth of

political wisdom, experience, and ability, perfectly capabh" of

coping with tho ilillicult problems which are presented in a

country where new conditions, foreign to European experience,

and complications arising out of ethnological and geographical

circumstances, are constantly recpiiring tho application of a

Htatesmanslii|i of the highest onh'f."

SUMMARY OF RFXT.NT EVENTS.

1873. The ininintry of Sir .lotin A. Macdonnld was chari^ed with corniption

conm-ctcd with the I'ucitie Kuilwiiy Bill. Lord Dutlcrin, the

Govcinor-tjeneral, prorogued tho rarliamoht in Augunt. It imt

again, October 23; and in November 5 tlie niiniMtry rtnigned, and

Mr. Alexander Mackenzie formed a ininiKtry.

1878. A new reciprocity trtaty waa rejected by the United StatcB Senate

(February).

1877. The Canadian and United States Finhery Comniisnion awarded nj

million dollars to Canada (Novemb«'r).

1878. The Marquis of Lome was apiwinted Clovemor-Oeneral (October).

— A general election having resultiKl in a large majority against the

(iovommept, the Mackenzie ministry resigned, and Sir John Mac-

donald formed a new one (October).

1881. Tiie congtruction of tho Canadian Pacific Railway commenced (May).

1883. A general election returned a Protectionist majority.

— Four now districts were fonned in the western territory, Vwyond

Manitoba—Assiniboia, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Athabasca (.Inly).

1881 The Marquis of Ijansdowne was aijjxiinted Governor-Genera"..

1885. An insurrection, headed by Louis Kiel of Batoohe, took place in the

Nortii-West Territory. Battleford was besieged by Indians f.ir

three weeks, but was relieved (April). The rebels were defeattj in s
ill

1 im.mm.isAjt.
>-afe
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1880.

18BT.

1888.

1869,

1890,

1891

1893
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MVtnl enBawmrnH, »mt tho rising wa» not put .lown till H*|.tnnber.

Kiel WW ..x.rut.cl ill NoviiilHT. KiKlit In.lian niunlmTii witk aUo

ImiiKiMl, iui.«..pth.i...f th.. r.lH.Uw..r.iiiii|.ri«om'cl
-« « .

Tl.n CV-,i.|i;;n I'lwiHn Kuilwiy w.u. ti.m|.l.'t.'.l 3.1100 mih'». Tlu- n«t

trniii (r.>iii Muiitnul to Vtim.mvir run on Nov.'niU'r H.

A Kfii.Tul .IcLticm Kiiv.. the Ministry » iimjority of 4!) (tfl.ruury).

A .iu.ur.-l with til.. Unlt..l St^t.-n w to thu rinht of H.hii.K in the

,.tt»f..rn coa«t wfttrro If.l to th- M-hmv of iimny v.hh.Ih on U.th M.l.'.

duriiiK li^«»l H7. A joint t<)iimiiN»ioii of thne Mritiih »nd thrtHJ

Unitf<l Htftttn L'oniniiit»ionriH wiim iii.|"jint.'<l (AuK""t).

A tr.'Hty on thi» HHh..ri.'H .lU.-Htioii wan Hivninl »t \V anliinirton {ten-

nwry). but wb« cftiR-..ll.'.l l.y th.- Tnitr,! .Stiit.H .S-nat.. (AuK.mt).

A hill for trado n.cii.r.H.ity with the Ifnit.-.! atattn wan n.'gfttivwl affr

pwloiiKi'diWiatt'ii (April).

liord Htaiiliy of Trrnton wom upin.int.'.l <;.iv<'rnor(.«m-ral (.Inn.-).

Th.' .r-HuitH- K-tat..« Act. r.Kt.,rii.if th..ir i-n-i-Tty. waH |.a-«.-l A

,H.tition of th» J'r()t.'nt«ntH of liu.'b.-c againnt it wiw dwttUowwl by

thnCtovt'rmiH'nt (AuKtiHt).
. . #

The Uoniiiiion IIoiih.. of CoiiiinonH ununiuioUHly pMHod o riHolution ol

adhL'Mioii to th" mother cotintiy. .„„,»,

,

A BPn.,ral .*l.«tion Rave th.^ MiniHtry a majority of 33 (March .

Sir John A. Macdonald. th.. I'rime Minint.r. di.d, aged .<M'>'""' •
);

He wan Hucc.....h.d by Sir .fohn JoHBph C. Abbott. Lady Macdonald

WOH created a, |)eeieHii (OctoU'f).

Tht) ComnioiiH ruj.icted a motion for unroHtnctcd reciprocity with the

Unit.<l StateM by ft (iovcrnmeiit majority of 2U.

Sir Hector L. Langevin. MiniHter of I'nblic Work», Mr. T. M'Oreevy,

M P , and cerUin ofHcials. wen. charged with cormiition in connoc-

tion with (Jovernm«nt contructH. Langevin woh acquitted of every-

thing but negligence. M'(Jreovy (who hod ntired to the Unit.Kl

Staten) and tho offlcialH were cenmire<l by the Common:. (September .

MHIreevy and Nicholas ConoUy were comniitt.-d for trial (l)e.eml>er).

The Hon. Al.'xander Mackenzie, formerly Prime Mininter. die<l. aged

70 (April 17). „ . . , ^

A motion for a new reciprocity tariff with O--.. Britain wai adopted

by the Dominion CommoiiH by 1)8 to 04 (Arnl). ....
Sir A P. Carron, the PoHtiiiagteriienpra', was chorged with having

employed railway mibnidi.* for electi. .leering puriK.H.'H. The Com-

moiiH agreed to the apiJointment of ;. Koyal CommiHsion to examine

tho chargeH (May). ,,

The United HtateH Government pa«Med a bill to prevent Canadian

veHHeU from iiaHning through the Saut HainU. Marie Canal (June).

Thia WOH in retaliation of the Canadian refunal to allow United

States oitizenH to use Canadian caiialH.

ChargcH of malfeoHance having l)e.-n brought agaiiiHt Mr. Mercier.

Prime MinihUT of Ciueliec, and Mr. Picaud his political agent, they

were tried and acquitted (November).

:. !
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18B3. The entire liidiiwi |iii!iulii*iiin of the Ihiiiiiiiion wbm ri tiirntil at t'JI.OUM

(•fiiniiiiry).

1193. The Karl of AlxTihiii whm npiMiiiitrd linvc rrmr (irii>-ral (SeptemlMr)

fiiird Ktunh'y rcHigiuMJ, having niicc'ii 'I'd hi* hrnthtT nit t'larl of

Ilerliy.





SOUTH AMEllICA.

CHAITKU I.

DfUCOVKIlV AND COXKJi; lisT,

OLITMBUS jvroiiPcutiMl, down to tli" tl<>»<) of lit'i', tli"

grmt work of ilincovory to which, m \u' ncvor tfaHo.l

to tm)l, Hod had set him rnxvrt. Ho iK'cu|tit'd him-

Hdlf almost piitircly HtnoiiK tluiw* lovely UIhiuIm to

which Providouco had guidwl hiH unwrtttin way
;

K»>i-iii« almost

nothing of tho vast contiuontH, on iho right hand and on tho

left, which he had gaisMi for tho umi of civilia-xtl man. Onco,

noar the island of Trinidad, l»« Wtto Nufferi'd to look for tho only

time ujion tho glorious mninland, so laviHhly cMidowcd with

l)«auty and w ith wealth, Unce •\giun h«» sailetl along tho coai«t8

of the iBthmua and lantlcd upon it« soil. But he Hcanely panned,

in his reBearches, beyond the multitudinous inkndH wliich lay

oround him on every Bide. Ho sailed among them with a heart

full, at tho outw;t, of deep, wjlenin joy, over the unparalloli"!

victory which had been vouchHafed to him ; full, towordn the

close, with a bitter senBO of ingratitude and perfidy. Ho liad

made hia first landing on the little \>' nd of Han Salvador.

Voyaging thence he quickly fount! Cuba, " the most beautiful

island tliat eyes ever beheld, full ot excellent ports and pro-
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lit UlNCOVKItY AMI tuNgU

fmiiitl rivi'm" T)wi» li«< .li^tovrn-tl IfUimiiloln uii'l .Imimiui,

aii<l K inultim.lK i>i hiiwll.r ioluii.k Tliirtiiii ymrH of lifx \». m

Mtill lift to liiin, ttiul Cnluml.UK wiw i-.HiU'iit to i'»|ti'ii<l llulii

ntiiong thi' xixlitH hikI imiuihIh whiih liiwl «'ttrriMM'i| IiIn lUliijlie' •!

ntm^m rit liin llmt foiniiiK into tlii» iiitliuiHf.1 wuihl.

Hut tliin- win' iiIImt mlM-iitunrx, ulluii<l l»y tlii> nuitrM

wliiilt liiiil iiowiH'il tlio illitrtK of <'oluin»»UM, himI ImntfiiiiiK now

to wiili'ii till- Hio|t« of Uin imiuiry. Kivi- yunt from thi< Hriit

luiiiliiig of ColumhuM, Joliii Ciil.ot liiul ••x|il..ii.il till' iioitliiTii

oontiiwrit from bil.nulor to Horiila. Mitii.v imviKnt'TH wlioliml

aailml witli Coluinl.u* in iiiN mrly voynKf" »<»* Htti-tl out miiull

••xi»Mlitioi»»t, ill onitr to tiiiiko fri^h iliw<tv«rii'»i on th« w)Utli«'m

contim'ut. HuocchHivii mlMiitun'rH triivfrHi-il itn cnliri' norflifrn

OOMtl. One (liwovrrcd tlii> gniit IliviT of tln' Amti/oiiH
;
miotlur

pMMd •OOthwanU iiloiig th« cotthtH of Uruzil. Uiforf th«< ci'ii-

tury clowrtl, ttlmoKt tlw wholo of tli« nortlii>rn ami luhtcni Kho«>ti

of Houth Amt'rica liud IwfU vitiiti'il iiml i-xplori'd.

Ten or twclvi- yi-iirn afti-r Oolumliun Imil iliscovcri'd tiii« iiiaiii-

laiKl, (lu>n' wiiK Ik Hpiiiiinh wtthimt'iit nt tin' town of Diirini on

thn intlimuM. I'roniiin'ut among tlio itiiventurorN who primt'cutwl,

from thiH wntn^ of operutioiiH, tin' H|)iiniai<l'H i-agtr and rulhlcHH

w'urch for gold wot) Vaw'O Nuiu'z dn Hallioa a man crutl and

iiiiHcrupulouM aH the otii<'r«, hut giving ovidenee of wider viewK

anil larger powei-a o( mind than olinoHt any of liis fullowH.

VaKco Nuilez visited one day a fri.-ndly chief, from whom hi-

received in gift a lariri> amount of goUl. The 8iianiardM had

certain rules which guided them in the diHtrihution of the Hpoiln,

but in the application of thetie nileu dinputeB continually fell

out It BO happened on thin occasion that a noiny altercation

arose. A young Imlian prince, regarding witli unconcealed

contempt the clamour of the greedy strangers, told tliem that,

sini'e they prized gold mo highly, ho would show them a country

where they nnght have it in abundance. Southward, beyond

the mountains, was a great sea ; on the coasts of that *fa there

=1r
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lapiaa.

wttNU JMiid ..f viwi i».«tlli, wlM<r« t\w |n'oj)l.' aU( and Armk from

v^itwU of K"ld. 'VUin wftn thi' Ami intlnmilon whlol* Kuro|w<«ll«

rwM.lvwl of tho riirill.i »K"ttn nnd the liin.l of IVru on ih.- w.itt

rrn nhore of tlu' .niiiiu.ht Vi»w<» Nun.-^ n-wilved lo Im- tho

diwoverer of that unknown wu. Anii«nj( hit foUow.TH wan

l-'runiiHtfi I'i/nrro, who Ihiuum-, •• fi'w ynn Uti-r, th« diiicoveri-r

anil destroyer of IN-ru.

Vh»k!0 NuiV'U Kiithiri'd iiLoul two humlnil Wfliiirnii'd men,

nnd (I numlwr of dii«n, wlm were potiiil alli<H in hii

Indian wiirn. He ilimlnd *ith mueh toll llm mountain

rid«i< which traverw-i* the iHihmu>t. After twenty-live davK

of dirtleuUJourn.'yinK, hin Iniliium (old liini tlmt he wum nlmoHl

ill view of lh.> oe.'im. lie flume tilut In- -HliDuld \'>«k for the

tlrHt time on that Kreat ttiKht alone, lie mode hiit men remain

hohind, whllu he, unattended, liH»ke.l down u|»on the

H<« of the Houtli, iind drunk tlie deli«ht of thin memor-

able NUwexM. Upon bin kneiH he jtiive (hunks to tiod, and

joined with bin foUowern in devoutly HUiKinK the T* Dnnti, llo

made lii* way down to the coaHt. \Vuilin« into the tramiuil

waterH, he ealled Ium men to witn.wi that he took poss.'Hnion for

the Kin^H of CiiHtile <if the M-a and all (hat i( .ontained—

»

large claim, aHMureiUy, for the Pacitio covern moro than one-half

tho MUrface 'if the globe.

Many of the a.lventiirerH realized large gains in gold and

pearlM, from their trading with the natives. Hut (he hunger

of the Hpaniardrt foi gold wuh (ttill utterly unHatistied. No con-

Hiderable quantity of gold had lieeu founil in the iwlandH
;
but

the couHtant rejiort of the nutivi-H (K.inted to regionH in the in-

terior where tho precious metaln abounded. 0\\ the mainland,

beside the Gulf of Puria, tlu^ early voyagers wero able to obtain

more ample HupplieH. When ColumbuH explorocl the MoHquito

country and Costa Kioa, he found the nativ.'H in pOHHe«Hion of

masaive ornameritn of gold, on which they did not seem to

place very special value. Still the natives spoke of a country
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far away auHJiig tiin muuutuiiis wlu'rn gold uiul ja-ocioua utoiica

were profusely aViundiuit. The Spaniards continued to ndvanco

in the direction to which these rumours pointed. As they

iijiproaclied the northern portions of Central America, evidences

of higher civilization and greater wealth multiplied around

them. The natives lived in houses solidly built of stone and

lime, their temples were highly ornamented, the soil was more

carefully cultivated here than elsewliere ; above all, there was

much gold, which could be obtained in exchange for the worth-

less trinkets offered by the strangers, At length the Spaniards

arrived on the borders of Mexico, and held intercourse

with the chief who ruled over the region to which they

had come.

When the Spanish Governor of Cuba heard of the tempting

wealth of Mexico, he determined to send out an expedition

sufficiently strong to effect the conquest of the country. Her-

nando Cortes, then a young man of thirty-three, was intrusted

with the guidance of this arduous enterprise. Cortes was a

man of middle height and slender figure, with pale complexion

and largo dark eyes ; of grave aspect, and with an air of com-

mand which secured prompt obedience ; of resolution which no

danger could shake ; inexhaustibly fertile of resource, and emi-

nently fitted, therefore, to lead men who were about to encounter

unknown perils. Cortes having placed his fleet under the pro-

tection of St. Peter, and having kindled the enthusiasm of his

men by assurances of glory and wealth and divine favour,

sailed for the coast of Yucatan. His forces numbered
Feb. 18,

1619
^ D_ seven liundred Europeans and two hundred Indians.

He had foui-teen pieces of artillery. His enemies had

not yet seen the horse, and Cortes sought anxiously to have the

means of overawing them by the sudden attack of cavalry.

But horses were scarce, for they had still to be brought from

Europe; and only sixteen mounted men rode in his ranks.

These diminutive forces were embarked in eleven little ships,
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the laruost of wliidi did not exceed one hundred tons

hurden.

Cortes (lisembarked liis army on a wide sandy plain where

now stands the city of Vera Oruz, the cliief sea-port of Mexico.

He was within rather less than two hundred miles of the cai)ital

of the country, and ho sent to demand access to the presence

of the King. Pictures, which represented the ships and the

cannon nnd the horses of the Spaniards, had been forwarded to

Monti'/.uuia, who pondered with his councillors those symbols

of mysterious and terrible i>ower. The council failed to ascer-

tain the true character of the strangers, and remained in doubt

whether they were supernatural beings or merely the envoys of

some distant sovereign. Alontezuma came to the conclusion

that in any case they should bo persuaded to depart and leave

his country in peace. He sent an embassy to point out the

dangers of the journey, and request his unwelcome visitors to

return to their own land. But, by a fatal indiscretion, the

ambassadors supported the King's request by rich gifts :—

a

helmet filled to the brim with gold ; two circular plates of gold

fuid silver " as large as carriage-wheels ;" a multitude of orna-

mental articles of costly material and beautiful workmanship.

The greedy eyes of the Spaniards glistened with delight as the

treasures of the simple monarch were spread before them.

From that moment the ruin of Montezuma was sealed.

Cortes prepared for his advance upon the Mexican capital

by destroying all the ships of his fleet with one solitary excep-

tion. Tliere were faint hearts among his men, and fears which

counselled early return to Cuba. Cortes had accepted for him-

self the alternative of success or utter ruin, and he purposed

that his men should have no other. When the enfeeijling pos-

sibility of escape was withdrawn, he roused their courage by

appeals to the complex motives which swayed the Spaniards

of that day. Tlie desire to plant the cross on the temples of

the heathen, the craving for glory and for gain, nerved the

?f^
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hearts of tho warriorH, who now, trustiiiK to tho Hkill of their

loador and tho protecting care of Divine Providence, went forth

to tlie conqucHt of a great enijiiro.

Tlieir way led at fintt across })lains sodden and renderc^d almost

impassabhj by tlio summer rain. Soon they h'ft the plain

I6I9'
"^"'^ ^egan to climb the long ascent of the Cordilleras,

X.D. up towards tho great table-land where the city of Mexico

stands. They left, too, the warmth of the coast, and

traversed a dn^ary mountain-region, swept by cold winds and

tempests of sleet and snow. They passed under the shadow of

volcanic mountains whoso fires had been long extinguished :

they looked down the sheer d(iptlis of dizzy precip'nes, and saw,

fur below, the luxuriant vegetation which a tropical heat drew
forth. At length they came within the fertile and jjopuloua

territory of the Tlascalans—a bold republican people who main-

tained with ditKculty their indei)endence against the superior

strength of Montezuma. Cortes sought the alliance of this

people ; but they unwisely rejected his overtures and attacked

his army. It was not till the close of two days of fighting that

Cortes routed his assailants. Tho bold savages endured the

dreaded attack of Spanish horsemen, the murderous discharge

of Spanish artillery ; they offered their defenceless bodies to the

Spanish sword and lance, and were slaughtered in thousands,

while their feeble arms scarcc^ly harmed the invaders. The
humbled Tlascalans hastened to conclude peace, and a great

fear of the irresistible strangers spread far and wide among the

population of the plateau. Montezuma once more sent large

giftd of the gold which the Spaniards loved, and vainly begged

them to forbear from coming to his capital.

Fifteen miles from Tlascala stood the city of Choluhi, which

Cortes now received an invitation to visit. Cortes found Cho-

lula " a more beautiful city than any in Spain," lying in a well-

tilled plain, with many lofty towers, and with a dense population.

Montezuma hod enticed the Spaniards hither that he might
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destroy them ; and to that end ho had prepared an ambuscadti

of twenty thousand Mexican troops. H<it Cortes detected the

plot, and having drawn a large aHHen>bliii,'e of tlie cliicfs and

their followers into the great s(|uare, hr gave the signal for an

indiscriminate and unsparing massacre. Tiie defenceless peophs

fell in thousands ; and Cortes, satisfied with the fearful lesson

he had taught, erec^ted an altar and cross, addressed the priests

and chiefs on the excellences of the Christian religion, and

resumed his advance on Mexico.

For a few leagues the way led up the steep side of a great

volcanic mountain, then in a state of eruption, although its

fires are now extinguished. A dense forest for a time impeded

their march ; then, as they ascended, vegetation ceased, and

they passed within the line of everlasting snow. At length,

rounding a shoulder of the mountain, the great valley of

Mexico, seen afar in that clear air, spread itself before them, in

all its glory of lake and city, of garden and forest and cultivated

plain. There were Spaniards who looked with fear upon the

evidences of a vast population, and demanded to bo led back to

the security of the coast ; but for the most part the soldiers,

trusting to the skill of their leader and the favour of Heaven,

thought joyfully of the vast plunder which lay before them, and

hastened down the mountain-side.

The city of Mexico contained then a jiopulation which the

Spaniards estimated at three hundred thouaand souls. It was

built in a shallow salt-water lake, and was approached by

many broad and massive causeways, on some of which eight

horsemen could ride abreast. The streets were sometimes

wholly of water ; sometimes they were of water flanked by solid

foot-patha There were numerous temples; the rpyal palaces

excelled those of Europe in magnificence ; the marketrplace

accommodated fifty thot.^and persons, and the murmur of their

bargaining spread far over the city; the dwellings and the

aspect of the common people spoke of comfort and contentment
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Montezuma received Ium unwclcoino viHitors with muiiilicont

althoiiKli rcluctunt lioHpitulity, and aHmgiu'd oiio of liis

l)aliic»'H aH tlii'ir placo of rcHitU'iice wliilo it Hliould jileaso

tlu'iii to remain. Cortos, whose desiro vo convert tlie

heatlien was of equal urgency with his (h-sire to plunder

them, took an early opportunity to ac(|uaint Monte/umo witii

tho leading doctrines of the Christian faith, and to assure him

that tlio gods of the Me.xicans were not gods ut all, hut "evil

things which are chilled devils." But the unconvinced heathen

refused hia doctrine, and expressed himself satiwlied with his

gods Huch as they were.

For several days Cortes lived peaceably as the guest of

Montezuma, pondering det>ply the next step which lie must

take in this marvellous career. Ho perceived the full danger

of his position. A handful of invaders had thrust themselves

among a vast population, whose early feelings of wonder and

fear were rapidly passing into hatred, and who would probably,

ere long, attem|)t their destruction. Against this danger no

guarantee was so immediately available as possession of the

King's person. With the calm decision in whicli lay much of

his strength, Cortes rode down to the palace, attended by a

competent escort, and brouglit the astonished but unresisting

Montezuma home to the Spanish quarters. The Mexicans

revered their sovereign with honours scarcely less than divine,

and Cortes felt that while he possessed the King he was able

to command the people. In a few days more Montezuma

and his great loi-ds professed themselves vassals of the King of

Spain.

For six months Cortes ruled Mexico. He dethroned the

Mexican gods, and he suppressed the hnman sacrifices which the

Mexican priests offered profusely to their hideous idola He

built ships for defence ; he sowed maize for food ;
he gave

attention to mining, that he might have gold to satisfy the

needs of the King of Spain. While he was thus occupied, he
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learned that eighteen ships had arrived near his little settlement

of Vera Cruz. They carried .i force of eighty horsemen, four-

teen hundred foot soldiers, and twenty pieces of cannon, sent

by the Governor of Cuba, who was jealous of his success, with

instructions to arrest Cortes and his companions. It was a

threatening interruption to a victorious career. Cortes devolved

his government upon Alvarado, a rugged soldier in whom he had

confidence, and with only sifventy men hastened to encounter his

new foea By skill and daring he achieved decisive success, and

within a few weeks from the day ho quitted Mexico he was

ready to return, strengthened by the arms of those whom he

had subdued, and whom he now gained over to his cause.

But during those weeks events of grave import had occurred

in Mexico. The absence of Cortes resulted in a visible dim-

inution of the meek submission with which the Mexicans

had hitherto demeaned themselves towards their conquerors.

Rumours arose that a revolt was in contemplation. Alvarado

resolved to anticipate the expected treachery. The time of the

annual religious festival had come, and the great lords of

Mexico were engaged in the sacred dance which formed the

closing ceremonial Suddenly a strong force of armed Span-

iards attacked the undefended worshippers, six hundred of

whom were slaughtered. The outraged city int^tantly rose

against its murderous tyrants. Tlie Spaniards endured at the

hands of their despised assailants a blockade which must have

quickly ended in ruin unless Cortes had hastened to their relief.

Cortes returned in time at the head of thirteen hundred

soldiers, of whom one hundred were horsemen. He found

the city wholly turned against him. The next day, a

formidable attack was made. The streets and ter- "°®'^'

raced roofs of the houses could ivy,, be £een, so densely

wer>. they covered by assailants ; stones were thrown

in such numbers that it seemed as if it rained stones; the

arrows shot by the Mexicans so covered the courts of the
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fortri'MM that it bocamo (iirtlcult to niovt- nl)«)ut. Tlie IiidiaiiH

att('in|)tf«tl alinoHt Hucct-HHfully to Hcalo thtt walln, off'crinj^ their

uiHlrf..ml(Ml hoHoiiiH, with n'cl<it'HH diHrcgard of iifo, to tho

muHkntry and artillery, whoHe diHcliarKii Hw«'[it tJiciii down l»y

liumlrodH. Their feeble weajJonH wounded, but Hcarcely ever
killed

;
but at thn close of each day (.'ortes found \m fJKhtinfy

Htrongth diininiHhed hy the Ioh« of sixty or eiKhty men. Food
could Hoarcely bo obtained, for tho j)eople withheld hui)i)lio8.

To Huch ft ineaHuro of inteoHity had the cruelty of their op-

prcHHorH kindled the hatred of tho Indians, that thoy were
willing to Hpend thouHaiulH of their own lives, if by the costly

Hacrifico they might conijiasH the death of one Spaniard. It

was neccHHary for C<jrteM to l)o gone. First, htjwev.'r, ho would
endeavour to conjure his assailants into subinission by the

voice of their King. The unliap)>y Montezuma came forth upon
a bftloony and besouglit the infuriated people to cen«e from
resistance. But the spell had lost its pow(!r, and tho fallen

monarch was struck down and fatally injured by a shower of

arrows and of stones. Cortes left tho city that night. His
stealthy retreat was discovered, and the vengeful sav-

lB2o'
"^^*' ciught him at fearful disadvantage. They swarmed

A.D. '" ^heir canoes around the broken bridges where the

Spaniards had to pass. In the darkness the retreat

speedily became a hopeless and bloody rout. Four hundred
and fifty Spaniards perished, with a large number of tlieir

Indian allies and one-half of the horses. The artillery was
wholly lost It is said that when Cortes became aware of the

ruin which had been wrought, he sat down upon a great stone

in a Mexican village and wept bitterly.*

Cortes withdrew to Tlascala, where his allies, unacquainted

• Tho Kre»* j-preii-trec, behind which Cortes hid himself at one period during the
Nocho Ti7,< i, »tlU reUlna some raeiwure of vitality. Beside It stands " the Church of
the Sod > i:Tl)t." A tramway line nins to the temple at Tacuba, where he is said to
luvc rcMcvod his troops next day, Part of the temple was removed to rive space for
the t; (irii'vay. ° "^
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with the prrntico of civilized life, adhered with unswerving

loyalty to u fallen cause. Many of his soldiers were eager to

quit tho scone of their crushing defeat. Cortes resolved to

maintain his hold upon the cou!itry he had won. He united

many states in a great league for tho overthrow of Mexico.

Ho sent ships to Hispaniola for horses, men, and arms. Ho
ordered brigantines to be built at Tlascala. Six months after

his defeat ho was again before Mexico with a force of nearly a

thousand Spaniards and a hundred thousand native allieH

—

with horsemen, and musketeers, and a fleet of brigantines, to

command the lake and the approaches to tho city. It was

not till May, however, that active operations were comraoneed.

Tho siege lasted for almost three months. During many

days CoHcs forced his way constantly into the city, retiring

at nightfall to hia camps in tho outskirt.^ Always he inflicted

fearful slaughter upon tho Indians, sparing neither ago nor

sex : occasionally tho biave savages had their revenge, and

the Spaniards, looking up to tho summit of the great temple,

witnessed in horror comrades oflbred in sacrilice to tho Mexican

goda Unwonted horrors attended this cruel siege. Tlie

Indian allies of Cortes frequently banqueted upon tho bodies

of their slain enemies, and frequently supplied the materials

for a like ghastly feast. Famine and disease pressed heavily

on the doomed city ; but no suflering or danger quelled the

heroic resistance of the despairing people. At length Cortes

resolved to destroy the beautiful city, step by step as he gained

it. The houses were pulled down and their materials thrown

into the lake. The Mexicans refused to yield ; they desired

only to die. Enfeebled by hunger they ceased to fight, and

the siege became little more than a ruthless slaugjiter

of unresisting wretches. At length the new King was ^^^'^^

taken, and all opposition was at an end. The great

mass of the population had perished. The lake and the

houses and the streets were full of dead bodies. Palaces and
(687) 29

» Mk.
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templei and private dwellingii had fallen, '''ho Mpaniih his-

torian,* will) waH prciient, an<l who in hiH timo had witnoMMod

many horrors, " docH not itnow how ho may dpscriho " thcao.

1I<« Imil rend th(i awful Htory of tim di'Htnietion of .TrrtiNalom,

hut tin (louhtH wlu'ther itH terrora equalled thoHu which attended

tho full of Mexico.

The famo of thin appullinf:; buccohb spread fnr and wido in

Central America. From great distanceN Houtiiward emhaMMicH

sought tho conqueror, to conciliate his favour, to offer suV)-

mission to tho gre;it monarch whoHO sorvantH had beaten to

the ground tho power of tho Aztec tyrants. A thouwind milcH

away CortcH had allien and vaHHaln. Htill farther to the oouth

was tho rich province of Guatemala, with great and well-built

cities, the homo of a people whoso progreHS in tho arts of

civilized life was not incon'iderable. Regarding thesj peoplo

reports were carried to Cortes that they had lately mani-

fested to his allies dispoHitions less cordial than had heretofore

existed. Three years had now passcal since tho concjuest

of Mexico, and Cortes and his followers were ready for

new enterprisea An expcidition, composed of two hundred

and eighty men, with four cannon, with " much ammunition

and powder," was sent forth under Pedro do Alvarado to

ascertain tho truth of those statements which had been re-

ported to Cortes. Alvarado, a gallant but ruthless warrior,

forced his way into tho fertile valleys of Guateniala.

iKOQ ^^° fought many battles against great native armies,

and inflicted vast slaughter—himself almost unharmed.

He slew tho King ; he overthrew cities ; he gathered

together the chiefs of a certain province, "and as it was for the

good and pacification of this country he burned them." The

people were given over as slaves to Spaniards who desired

them. While busied with these awful arrangements the de-

* Dornsl DUx.
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Among the followfirH of Vhhco NuAez thnru wan a niiddlu-

agnd SpaniHh warrior, hIow, silent, but gifted with a terriblo

pertinacity in following out hiH purpoHeH. II Ih name wuh

Francisco Pizarro. He probably heard the young Indian tell

of tho wealth of Peru.* Ho was beside Vasco Nurtoz when

that eager discoverer wa<led into the waters of tho Pacific. A
littlo later ho arrested his chi«'f and led liim to a death of

violence. Ho had taken part in an exp(>dition in which the

Spaniards, pursued by overwhelming forces, stabbed their

prisoners as they retreated, and left them dying on the way,

in order to hinder tho jtursuit. He was wholly without educa-

tion, and was unable even to sign his own name. At this

time he was living near Panama, on certain lands which he

liad obtained, along with the customary allotment of Indian

labourers. Hero he applied himself to cf.ttlo-farming ; and

his Iaboui"s and his gains werc! shared with two partners

—

Ahnagro, tho son of a labouring man, and De Luquo, a school-

master. Tho associates prospered in their industry, antl it

seemed probable that they would live in obscurity, and die

wealthy country gentlemen. But Pizarro had never ceased

to brood over tho assurances which he had heard ten years

before, that there were in the south regions whoso wealth sur-

passed all that tho Spaniards had yet discovered. He wished

to find a shorter path to greatness than cattle-farming supplied,

and ho was able to inspire his associates with tho same ambi-

tion. The Bcopo of the copartnery was strangely widened.

The rearing of cattle was abandoned, and a formal contract

* S«e page 434.
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»»iit,t'r««l into fop tim dincini'ry ntul eonqut'nt of Pi»ini.

Ptnrro wkm to condiu-t tho (mttirpriw* ; Ali(i(i{i{ro wnw to bring

to him ri'inforiTiiu'ntx Rud ni<<><lful xtori'i* ; P«i Lu<|\U' wm to

procunt fu'uU, 'Htp profits rcNultiiiK from their I'llor^n wero

to 1)0 Mpiivlly (livitled. Tlifv wort! ridiiulinl in Pnimmn (u»

iiiailmeu ; but tlio coura/^o ftiid tciwioity of Piznrro nufllftul to

crown with torrihlo auoceaH purponcn whicli in their origin

HRomfd wliolly irrational

Tlio cnrly liiHtory of tho <'X|MMlitiuii wnn (linaiitrnuH. PinuTO

saiit'd from Piiimma on Uin tiirci'r of <'on<jupiit, atterxicd by

eighty ni<<n niid four hortti's. Ifc crept down tlio coast

;

iMtA.
'''"'''"8 o<"«wioiially to find only a ruggod and barn-n

^ u
country Hunger frOl on bin followcrM, and many
died. The IndiiiiiH aHHuil(>d tlicm u ith [miHoncd arrowH,

and (tlow Homo. Tli« foroHtu w«ro imprnctral^ly ihuiHO ; tho

climato wa« unwholcHoniP- Abnagro brought a small reinforce-

ment ; but the employmont becamo intolerable, and tlie men,

loBing heart, rtiturned to Panama. Pizarro, with only four

to«in followerH, Bought Rhcltcr on an uninhabited inland, " which

thoie who have seen it ooini)are to tho infernal regionii."

Here they Hjw'nt threo wretrhe<l monthN, living on RheH-fiMh

and what cIho the Hliarpencd eyo of liungor could din-

covor. Strengthened by MuppIioH wliicli Aln)agro waH

ablo to Bond, they set forth onco more and moved south-

ward along tho coast. And now they foutid tho region of

whicli they had dreamed so long. Thoy landed in the n rthern

I)art of Peru. Gold waH everywhere. Tliey found a templo

whoBO wails were lined with plates of gold ; a palace whero

every vessel, for uw* or for ornament, was formed of gold.

The people 'vero gentle, and receive<l tlicni hospitably. But

Pizarro had no more than fourteen men with him—a force

wholly inadequate for purposes of conquest He re-

turned to Panama, and thence to 8pain, bearing to tlie

King the thrilling story of liis marvelloui discovery. The

1627
A.D.
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ful Hilvcnlon^r ; ami nii th«^ mnviTNion of tlin nativi'N m»n an

end Htoiulily prow'iuti-d liy thii f^jmnihli (ioviMuniont, n biMliopric

in the n<«wly found tnrritory waw aMignml to hin |>artn(*r Do

Luque. Hut Pimrro Imd oniitt<'d (<> obtnin hnnoitn or advnn

tagftH for Alnmgro-Hn oiiitMHion whirh drtiw in itn truin a long

•erieH of di'ttructivc ^ilrift'H among tlio cormui'iorH,

Oncn more Pitarrn >u<t forth to conquer the gr)>nt kingdom

of which hi< now claimed U} hr governor, [lin forci'M conMiHtcd

of one hundred and eighty-three nu-ii anil thirty-Heven

horNeH, lie fouiul it neceHHary to uait for additional
0«o.

1B30
Rtrengtli ; ami )\<*' encamped in an uhhi-alt!iy locality,

^ ,^

where IiIh men HuHerecl Heverely. At length he wuh

joined by a reinforcement of fifty six men, one half of whom
were mounted. He had incurred a delay of Hcven monthH

;

but the time waa well i«peiit. Whih) htt waited the Peruviana

lightened bin tawlc by a civil war, in which multitudes periHhed.

To Becure retreat, in event of diwaMter, Pi/arro resolved to

found a city. He choHO a convenient site, and erected several

strong buildings, among which were a church, a court-huusc,

and a fortress. He left tifty men to garrison his settlement,

to whirh ho gave the name of Han Miguel, in recognition of

sorviccH rendered to him by that saint in u recent battle. Ho
divided the neighbouring land.s among his citizens, and assigned

to each a certain number of Indians—an arrangement which,

as lio was assured, was not merely indispensable to the comfort

of the Eettlers, but " would servo the cause of religion and

tend greatly to the npiritual welfare " of the savages thus

provided for.

And now his simple preparations were rompletotl. Ho had

learned that at the distanct* of twelve days' journey eastward

beyond the great mountain barrier of the Cordilleras the

Peruvian monarch was encam{M!d with a jjowerful army,

flushed with victory in the civil war which had just closed.
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It Mwiiiixl u mIIiI mlvi'iitun* tn m* forth with a liiii'ilri'il aitd

ciitlity iiK'ii nuuiiiNt nti I'lK'iiiy coiiipuK'il itt llt'ly tliouwiitil.

Hut I'i/iirro know vthnt Cortt'N hud lUTDtiipliithiMl with iiicnnn

M|)|>uri'iitly itM ihiiili><(U(U4* ; lie Iruntml in th*) wi'll prnvitil

t'(iiM'it|{i< of \nn iitfii, till* vuhI Nii|M>r'ioiity of tix'^r tiriii«, nrxl

thii {nvuiir of (lii> MiiiitM. I If lickii iiluccil liimulf wlu<ri* lii'iiita

tioii tiiuNt ilritw ill itN trniii iit»vitnlil(t ruin, Dul them
ItpiM,
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wivN iio licHiUtioit irt tlut Ntt'iuly |iur|Mmii of tlin ruMolutc,

tt'iini'iouN I'i/urro. Ili< ilrliriMitDil to irii'oiiiiti'r tlio

viotorioUH liico. Ili< iniiri'lti'<l i'ortli from (lii< ^ntcn of

hlN littlo town, i'UHtWFtnt towuniN tlit* niuuntttiiiM uml tliu un-

kiiowu p«>riiH wlijcli lay lioyoiul.

For Hi'vtTuI il(i)H till' rntinli of tln< 8|iniiiHrilM I«'it tlu>m Hcroit**

till) rich |>luiiiN wliicli luy lM<tw*'i>ii tlm luouiituiiiN iiiiii l\w Hf^

Thi'ir prof^n'M wan ouny uiul |ili>nMU)t, and tlit-y piinni'd Hcvcral

wi'll-liuilt nnd u|)|)Ar«tntly |iroN|icrouN townN, whow* ih^iuljituntii

hoH[iitably NU|i|)li('il tliiir wnntH. At itngtli tlut viiNt licij^titH

of tilt! AndoN cuHt tliinr nIiuiIowh on tli« little nriiiy, and tlio

toilHonio amtont w»h hof^uu. Tho {latli wiih ho Nt(!C|> that tlio

cavalry diHUiountiid and with ditliculty led their hontcs up-

ward ; BO narrow that tlu-ro wum lian-ly room for a liorwo to

walk ; in many placcH it ovcrliung uliyMNCH thouhand.i of f(>i>t

in ih'pth, into which nu-n and liorM'M looked witli fear. Ar
thoy roHt', tho opulent vegetation of tho tropictt wa« left hehind,

and thi'y jmssod through dreary forentH of Htuntcd pine-wood.

Tlio piercing cold wuh keenly felt by men and horHcs long ac-

CUHtomod to tlio Hultry teni|)ernturfl of ihn plaiiiH. liut tho

Humniit wan reached in Hafety, and tho deMcent f)f tho eaHtern

lilo|ie hegun. Ah they followed the downward path, each step

diucloHcd Homo now Hceno of grandeur or of beauty.

On tho Hoventh day, the hungry eyes of tho adventurers

looked down on a fertile valley. A broad Btream flowed

through its well-cultivated nioadowa ; tho whito walln of a

little city glittered in tho evening sun ; far as tlic eye could

<M»
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the teiitu whirh xhrlliTfil thr- tVruvinn ariii\, Th«' Hpatiiaril*

h«d ri'orhed their destination. They ha^l reiu iied the eity of

CftMNatnurca, and tlu'y were aliiumt in prewMxe «»f the Inea

Atahualpa, whom they had oonie to itulMlue and dentn^y. In

the dtoutwit heart of that little party there wan for the nionirnt

" confuMion, ond even fear," Hut no retreat ytnn |ioMible now.

I'imrro forme,! hJH men in order of hatth-, ond with unmov«<l

cniinteiiniife Htrode towardN the city,

'I'hd tiici krtew of the coming of hU vinitorH, and had mndn

omo preparal'oim for their reception. Quortem wi re nHsipied

to them in a ra*.;»o of hull<lin({« wl ich opened vipon

a vaiit ttqimre. It whm evening wlim tln>y arrivi-d
; ,,,»„'

hut Pimrro loMt no time in wndinK one of IiIm ^^^
hrotherH, with Fernando do Hoto and a Hmall troop

of horHemen, to wait upon the Inca niul aHceifuin hin dl»i-

poHitionH. Th« amlniMMadors were admitted to tin* ioyal

{ renence and infornii'd thiit next morning tho monarch with

htH chieftttinw would vioit Pizarro. Hiding back to their

quartern, the men thought gloomily of the ovirvlieliiiing force

into whoHe preHence they had rnnhly thrunt themHclveH. Their

comrades nhared tho foreboding which the vinit to die Peruvion

cam[i had lniipiro<l. When night came on they looked out ol-

most hoptdoHftly upon the watch-flrcH of tho PeruvianH, which

seemed to them " an numerous an the stars of heaven."

Hiippily for the desponding warriors, tho courage of their

chief woH unHliaken by tho dangers which surrounded him.

Pizarro did not cono-Jil from lumself the jeopardy in which

ho stood, He hhw ol<'arly that ruin wns imminent. Hut

he saw, too, how by a measure of dcspeiate Iwldness ho

might not only save his army from destruction, but make

himsdf master of tho kingdom. lie would seize tho Incu

in presence of his ariuy. Oncc in ijoascssioa of tho sacred

person ho could make his own terms. He could wait for
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the reinforcements which his success was sure to bring; at

the worst, he could purchase a safe retreat to tlie coast. He
informed the soldiers of his purpose, and roused their sinking

courage by assurances of divine favour and protection.

At suniise next morning Pizarro began to make his
Nov 16 •

'-' o

1532' P''^P^^'^*'^°"'^' ^" *h^ ^"I's which formed the ground-

A.D.
^°°^ "^ ^^^^ buildings beside the grand square ho disposed

his horsemen and footmen. His two pieces of artillery

were planted on the fortress which looked down on the

square. The arms of the men were carefully examined, and
the chief made himself sure that swords wore sharp and
arquebussps loaded. Then mass was said, and the men, who
stood ready to commit one of the foulest crimes in history,

joined devoutly in the chant, " Rise, O Lord, and judge thine

own cause." About noon the sentinel on the fortress reported

that the Inca had set out from his camp. He himself, seated

on a throne of massive gold, was borne aloft on the shoulders

of his principal nobles ; before him moved a crowd of attendants

whose duty it was to sweep every impurity from the path about
to be honoured by the advance of royalty ; on either hand his

soldiers gathered towards the road to guard their King. At a
little distance from the city, Atahualpa paused, in seeming
doubt as to the measure he was adopting, and sent word to

Pizarro that he would deier his visit till the morrow. Pizarro

dreaded to hold his soldiers longer under the strain which
approaching danger laid upon them. He sent to entreat the

Inca to resume his journey, and the Inca complied with the

treacherous request.

About sunset the procession reached the gates of the square.

The servants, drawing aside, opened an avenue along which
the monarch was borne. After him a multitude of Peruvians

of all ranks crowded into the square, till five or six thousand

men were present. No Spaniard had yet been seen ; for Pizarro

apparently shunned to look in the face of the man whom he
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had betrayed. At length his chaplain advanced and began to

explain to tho astonished monarch the leading doctrines of the

Christian religion. Ah his exposition proceeded, it was noticed

that the Peruvi)n troops were drawing closer to tho city,

Pizarro hastened now to strike the blow which ho had prepared.

A gun was fired from the fortress. At this appointed signal

the Spaniards rushed from their hiding-placcH. The musketeers

plied their deadly weapons. The cavalry spurred fiercely

among the unarmed crowtl. High overhead flashed the swords

of the pitiless assailants. The ground was quickly heoped

with dead, and even flight was impossible until a portion of

the wall which bounded the square yielded under tho pressure

of the crowd and permitted many to gain tho opt^n co'i;itiy.

Around the Inca a fierce battle raged,—such a battle as can

bo fought between armed and steel-clad men and others without

arms, offering their defenceless bosoms to the steel of the slayer

in the vain hope that thus they might purchase tho safety of

tlieir master. Tlie bearers of the Inca were struck down, and

he himself was taken prisoner and instantly secured. The

cavalry, giving full scope to the fierce passions which the Uglit

aroused, urged the pursuit of the fugitives far beyond the

limits of the city. The Peruvian army, panic-stricken by

these appalling circumstances, broke and fled. Less than an

hour ago Atahualpa was a great monarch, whose wish was

the law of a nation ; the possessor of vast treasures ; the com-

mander of a powerful army. Now his throne was oi^erturned

;

his army had disappeared ; he himself was a captive ir. the

hands of strangers, regarding whom he knew only that their

strength was irresistible and their hearts fierce and cruel.

The fallen monarch, perceiving the insatiable greed of gold

which inspired his captors, sought to regain his liberty by offers

whose magnitude bewildered the Spaniards. He offered to fill

with gold, up to a height of nine feet, a room whose area was

seventeen feet in breadth and twenty-two feet in length. A

JBa i.ii;;^^i,:Mdm!iWfi^''
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room of smaller dimensions was to he twice filled with silver

;

and he asked only two months to collect this enormous ransom.

The offer was accepted, and the Inca sent messengers to all liis

cities commanding that temples and palaces should be stripped

of their ornaments. In a few weeks Indian bearers began to

arrive at Cassamarca, laden to their utmost capacity with silver

and gold. Day by day they poured in, bearing great golden

vessels, which had been used in the palaces; great plates of gold,

which had lined the walls and roofs of temples ; crowns and

collars and bracelets of gold, which the chieftains gave up in

the hope that they would procure the liberty of their master.

At length the room was filled up to the red line which Pizarro

had drawn upon the wall as his record of this extraordinary

bargain. When it was acknowledged tliat the Inca had com-

pletely fulfilled his stipulation,* Pizarro executed an Act in

I)resence of o, notary, and proclaimed it to the sound of the

trumpet in the great square of Cassaraarca. By this document

he certified that the Inca had paid the stipulated ransom, and

was now in consequence liberated. But lie did not, in actual

fact, set the captive monarch free. On the contrary, ho

informed him that until a larger number of Spaniards arrived

to hold the country, it was necessary for the service of the

King of Spain that Atahualpa should continue a prisoner.

Meanwhile rumours became current in the camp that Ata-

hualpa had ordered a great rising of his people to destroy the

invaders. The Spaniards had been recently joined by Almagro

with important reinforcements ; but still they were no more

than four hundred men, and they were in possession of treasure

which exposed them to apprehensions unfelt by the penniless ad-

venturer. It was asserted that a vast army was gathering only

a hundred miles away ; at length the imaginary force wp/^ reported

* It has been estimated that the ransom paid by ihe Inca would be equal, when the

greater value of money at that time is allowed for, to three or four million sterling at

the present day. It yielded a sum equal for each foot-soldier to £4000, and for each
horseman to £8800.
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to bo within ten miles. The cry arose that the Inca should

bo brought to trial for his treasonable practices. A court was

formed, Nvith Pizarro and Almagro as presiding judges ; counsel

were named to prosecute and defend ;
charges were framed,* and

the unhappy Inca was placed at the bar. The evidence taken

reached the court through the doubtful channel of an Indian

interpreter, who, it was believed, sought the destruction of the

prisoner. The judges occupied themselves with discussion, not

of the guilt of the accused, hut of the results which his execu-

tion might be expected to produce. Their judgment was death

by burninL', as befitted an idolater. Tlu! whole army
Autr 29

claimed a voice in the great decision. A few condemned - -go'

the proceedings, and urged that the Inca should be sent ^ ^

to Spain to wait the pleasure of the King. But the

voice of the larger number confirmed the sentence of the court,

and it was intimated to Atahualpa that he must prepare for

immediate death. The fallen monarch lost, for a moment, the

habitual calmness with which an Indian warrior is accustomed

to meet death. With many tears he besought Pizarro to spare

him. Even the stern conqueror was moved in view of misery

so deep ; but ho was without power to reverse the doom which

his army had spoken. Two hours after sunset, Atahualpa was

led forth, with chains on hand and foot. The great square was

lighted up by torches, and the Spanish soldiers gathered around

the closing scene in the ruin which they had wrought. The

Inca was bound to the stake, and rude hands piled high the

fagots around him. A friar who had instructed him in

Christian doctrine besought him to accept the faith, promising

in that event the 1cm-ncy of death by the cord instead of the

flame. Atahualpa accepted the offered grace, and abjured his

idol ttry. He was instantly baptized under the name of Juan,

in honour of John the Baptist, on whose day this conversion

• The prisoner was charged with having usurped the crown and assassinated his

brother ; with having squandered the revenues of the country ; with idolatry and polyg-

amy ; with attempting to incite Insurrection against the Spaniards.

4^;?
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was achieved. With his latest breath he implored Piznrro to

have pity on his little children. While he spoke, the string of

a cross-bow was tightened around his neck, and, with the rugged
soldiers muttering "credos" for the repose of his soul, the last

of the Incas submitted to deatli in its most ignominious form.

Next morning they gave him Christian burial in the littles

wooden church which they had already erected in Cassamarca.

His great lords, as we are assured, " received much se.Hsfacticn"

from the honour thus bffstowed upon their unhappy prince.*

Almost immediately after these occurrences Pizarro

1533
'"'^'''^'^"'' southward and possessed himself easily of the

A.D.
Pf'ruvian capital—" the groat and lioly city of Cusco."

Although the capital had parted with much of its trea-

sure in obedience to the requisition of its captive monarch, tliere

still remained a vast spoil to enrich the plunderers. In especial,

mention is made of ten or twelve statues of female figures, of

life size, made wholly of tine gold, " beautiful and well-formed

as if they had been alive." The Spaniards appropriated these

and much besides. The great Temple of the Sun was speedily

rifled; for the piety of the conquerors conspired with their

avarice to hasten the downfall of idolatrous edifices. In this

temple the embalmed bodies of former Incas. richly adorned,

sat on golden thrones beside the golden image of the Sua Tlie

venerated mummies were now stripped and cast aside. The
image of the Sun beciime the prize of a common soldier, by
whom it was quickly lost in gambling, Pizarro claimed the

land for the Church as well as for the King. He overthrew

temples ; he cast down idols ; he set up crosses on all highways;

he erected a Christian place of worship in Cusco.

Cusco was the worthy capital of a great empire. It was r.l:

vast extent, and contained a population variously ebticiatefl .^

* The gallant Do Soto, in latcf yeara the discoverer of the Mississippi, was ahsont
from tho camp when Atahualpa was put to death. Ou his return he reproached bis
chief for the unhappy transaction, and maintained that the Incc had been bas>;l/
slandered. Piwrro, seemingly ixsaitent, admitted that ho had been proclpitfcte.
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from two to four hundred thousand persons. Tlie streets

crossed regularly at right angles ; *.\m houses were built mainly

of stone, with light thatched roofs. The numerous palaces*

were of great size, and splendid beyond anything the conquerorfi

had seen in Europe. A mighty fortress, built upon a lofty rock,

looked down on the city. It was formed of enormous blocks

of stone, fitted with such care that the point of junction could

not be discovered. Two streams descending from the moini-

tains flowed through the city in channelo lined with masonry.

This noble city was the pride of all Peruvians. It was to them

all that Jeruisa'em wan to the ancient Jews nr Rome to tiie

Romans.

The natives offered no considerable resistance to thi entrance

of the conquerors. Vast multitudes had gathered out of the

neighbouring country. They looked with wonder and with

awo upon the terrible strangers who had slain their monarch,

who wore now marching at their ease through the land, claim-

ing as their own whatever they desired. They heard the heavy

tramp of the \,ar-horse and the str-.^a thrilling notes of the

trumpet. Tliey saw the my.sterious arms boforc whose destruc-

tive power so many of their countrymen haf'. fallen, and the bright

mail within whose shelter the Spaniard could slay in safety the

undefended Indian. They may well have regarded the fierce

bearded warriors as beings of supernatural strength and super-

natural wickedness.

But the time came when they could no longer endure the

measureless wrongs which had been heaped upon them ; when

they were impelled to dash themselves against the mailed host

of their conquerors and perish under their blows if they could

not destroy them. No injury which it was possible for man

to inflict upon his lollows had been omitted in thnir bitte;

experience. Their King had been betrayed and ignominiously

slain ; their temples had been profant • and plundered ; their

« No tnca Inhabited the palace of hia pr*d«e«t«or; each built for himself.
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possessions had bot'ti Mcizccl or destroyed ; dislionour lind been

laid upon thcnj in their domestic rolatiouM ; tliey tlieinsolvos

had been subjected to compulsory sorvico so ruthlesHiy enforced

that many of them died under the unaccustomed toil. Tliey

were now to make one supreme elFort to east olF this oppression,

which had already gone far to destroy the life of their nation.

Pizarro—raised to the dignity of Marquis—had retired to

the coast, where ho occupied himself in founding and

embellishing tho city of Lima. His brother Fernando

-a stout-hearted and skilful captain—was left in charge

of Cusco. Danger was not apprehended, and tho garri-

son of Cusco was no more than two hundred Spaniards and a

thousand native auxiliaries. While tlu! Spaniards enjoyed

their lordly repose in tho splendid palaces of tho fallen mon-

archy, tho Peruvian chiefs organized a formidable revolt. From
all the provinces of the empiro multitudes of armed natives

gathered around Cusco, and took up position on liills where

tluiy wore safe from tho attack of Spanish horsemen. Many of

them were armed with lances or axes of copper tempered so

that they were scarcely less cflfectivo than steel. Evjsry man
in all those dusky rankb was prepared to spend his life in the

ellbrt to rescue tho sacred city from this abhorred invasion.

They set fire to tho city ; they forced their way into tho

1MA ^*''''''*^» ^^'^ fought hand to hand with the Spaniards in

^ jj
desperate disregard of tho inequality of their arms.

They fell .slaughtered in thousands; but in six days'

fighting they had gained the fortress and nearly all of the city

which the flames had spared. The Spaniards hold only the

great square and a few of the surrounding houses. Somo
despaired, and began to urge that they should mount and ride

for the coast, forcing their way through the lines of the be-

siegers. But the stout heart of Fernando Pizarro quailed not

in presence of the tremendous danger. In his mind, he told

them, there was not and there had not been any fear. If he

^m i -uil- iwrt^ 'llw*tJ.>^^' li^»'MI4UiAM,^<
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wore left alone ho would maintain tho defence till ho died,

rather than have it said that another gained the city and ho

loHt it. The Spaniard of that day was unsurpasHcd in courage,

and his spirit rose to tho highest pitoh of daring in rcsponso to

the appeal of a trusted leader. The men laid asifio nil thought

of (light, and addressed themselves to the capture of the great

fortress. This strong position was liereely attacked, and defended

with unavailing heroism. Miu'y Spaniards were slain, among

whom was Juan, one of the Pi/arro brothers, on whoso

undefended head a great stone inflicted fatal injury. Tho

slaughter of Indians was very great. At length their ammuni-

tion failed them —the stones and javelins and arrows with which

they maintained the defence wtn'o exhausted. Their leader had

compelled tho admiration of tlio Spanianls by his heroic bearing

throughout tho fight. When he had struck his last blow for

his ruined country he flung his club among the besiegers, and,

casting himself down from tlie height of the bitttlement, perished

in tho fall. " There is not written of any Roman such a deed

as he did," says tho Spanish chronicler. Tho defence

now ceased j th(! Spaniards forced their way into the J^
fortress, and slaughtered without mercy tho fifteen

i.Uudred men wiiom they found there.

For several weeks longer tho Indians blockaded Cusco, and

the Si)aniards were occa.sionally straitened in regard to supplies
;

])ut always at the time of new moon the Indians withdnsw for

the pcrfornuvnco of certain religious ceremonies, and tho

Spaniards were able then to replenish their exhausted granaries.

The siege languished, and finally ceased, but not till the Span-

iards had practised for some time the cruel measure of putting

to death e^ery Indian woman whom they seized.

But now misery in a now form came upon this unhappy

country. Fierce strifes arose among tho conquerors themselves.

Pizarro had gained higher honours and ampler plunder than

"
i.4»i.»i 'v=;'i!»:,*^:i! 'A^g-
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lull! fiillrti to tho sharo of \m partner AliiuiKro, and it <lncH not

Bocm that ho war. sonipulous in hiH fuHilnif>nt of tho contract hy

whoHe tcrnm an oqunl diviiiion of Hpoil wan fixed. Alnmgro

uj>|)oiir<'d on tlin hci'iki with an ovorwlichiiin)^ fortM>, toanscrt his

own right* For ten or twdvi! yearn from tliis tiiiui the history

of Peru reprcHonts to u<» a country ungovcmod and in confusion;

a native population given over to ghivory, and wasting under

tho exactions of ruthless taskumHtorH ; fierce warn between tiio

conquerors devastating tho land. Tranquillity was not restored

till a large portion of tho native population had perished, and till

all tho chiefs of this marvellous conquest had died as

miserably as the Indians they had dentroyod. Ahnagro

entered C'usco, and nuido prisoners of tho two brothers

Fernando and Oonzalo Pizarro ; whom, however, ho soon

liberated. Ho, in turn, fell into tho hands of Fernando,

by wlioso orders ho was brought for trial befons a tri-

bunal sot up for that occasion in Cusco. Ho was con-

demned to die;—partly for his "notorious crimes;" partly

because, as the council deemed, his death " would prevent

nmny other deaths." On tho same day tho old nuin, f(!eble,

decrepit, and begging j)itoouHly for life, was strangled in i)rison

and afterwards btihoaded. Inin.ediately after this occurrence

Fernando Pizarro .sa'U^d for Spain, wheri his enemies luul

gainotl tho ear of tho King. Fernando was imprisoned, and

was not released tor twenty-thr(M) years, till his long life of a

hundred years was near its close. Three years after tho

death of Ahnagro, the Marquis Pizarro, now a man of

seventy, was set upon in his own house in Lima and

murdered by a band of soldiers dissatisfied with the portion of

spoil wliich had fallen to their share. Tlie close of that marvel-

lous career was in strange contrast to its brilliant course. After

a stout defence agaiiist overwhelming force, a fatal wound in tho

throat prostrated the brave old man. He asked for a confessor,

and received for answer a blow on the face. With his finger he

1541
A.D.
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dying lips on the Imlluwed syndsol. Tims passed tho stern

conipieror and tlestroyer of tho Peruvian nation. A fiiw

years after the uHsuHsinution of the Munjuis, Ids brother ^
^^

(ion/.ido was litlieuded for having resisted the authority

of Spain ; and hi' died so poor, as he himself stuttul on tho scafFoid,

that oven tho garments ho wore belongetl to tho executioner

who was to cut otl' his head. Tho partnership which was

formed at Panama a quarter of a centuiy liefore, had brought

wealth and fame, but it conducted those who were chiolly con-

cerned in it to miHory and tihameful death.

Prom Peru tho tide of Spanish conquest (lowed southward

to Chili. The river Plate was exjdored ; Buenos Ayres was

founded ; and communication was opened from tho Atlantic to

tho Pacific. Forty years after the landing of Columbus, tho

margins of tho continent bordering on the sea had been subdued

an:! possessed, and sonus progress had been made in gaining

knowledge of the interior. There had been added to the

dominions of Spain vast regions, whoso coast-line on tho west

stretched from Mexico southward for tho distance of six

thousand miles—regions equal in length to the wliole of Africa,

and largely exceeding in breadth the whole of tho Russian

Empire. It has now to bo shown how ill-proparcd was Spain

for this sudden and enormous addition to her responsibilities-

how huge have been tho evils which her possession of tho now

continent inflicted upon mankind.

(OST) 30
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rUK IXIIIANH OF NPANimr AMEttlCA.

ITIE niitivo populfttioim witli which t\w HpiuiusidH

worn brought into contact differed widely, in roNpoct

f)f th(> di'groo of civilization lo whicli thoy liad

uttaiucd, from tlio IndiiinM of tlic North' vn Con-

tiiumt 'l'hi< first coloiuHtu of Virginia, >russachuscttH, and the

St. liEwrpnco valley found the Hoil poHsesNed by fierce trilicH,

wholly without kiinwlcdgt! of the arts of civilized life. The

NiivagcH (if til north mijiported theniHclves ahnoHt entirely liy

the chane, regardin.ir agriculture with contempt ; their dwollingM

M'ero miHerable huts ; their clothing waH the Hkins of tho heists

which they hIcw ; they were without fixed placen of i. .,de,

and wandered hither iiiid thithi>r in tho forest as their hopes

of success in hunting directecl. They left no traces of tli(.'ir

presence on the land which they inhaliit(Hl—no cleared forest,

nor cultivated field, not fragment of building. They wero Ntill

savage and debased in a degree almost as extreme as humnnitv

has ever been known to reach.

The inhabitants of the islands where Columbus first landed

were the least civilized of tho southern races. But the genial

conditions of climato under which they lived, and the abun-

dance with which nature surrounded them, seemed to have

softened their dispositions and made them gentle and inofFensivo

and kind. Tliey were scarcely clothed at all, but they lived in

well-built villages and cultivated the ground. Tlieir wants
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fym ; mill f».H tlif s|H)iitiiiii'iMiK li.iunty <>f iintniv fur tho

»iii|)|)lii>d t[ii'Hi', tlii'y N|H>ut tlu'ir (b)>4 in hini|)b-, liarni-

W<t Indolence, Lnnd an\on« thmn wftti "ns conimon m the nun

and water." Tliey yave willingly, and without hope (if rtH.'r»ni-

|MMiw, any (tf tlnir posw islons whieli visiforH deNii'«'d to obtain,

'I'o the pleased eve i(f ('oluinliiH tiny neenied " •(» livr in the

(gulden world without toil ; living in open gard'MiM, not in-

trenched with dikeM, divided by hedges, or defended with

walls."

The natives of CentiJil Ainiiiea were of II liercer clmracter

nnd more ftccu.ttoniei| to war than those of the ishindii, They

had also made greater progress in the arts ; and the ornanients

of gold which the HpanianlN n- ived from them evidenced

con.-tiderable skill in working the precious metaU They wore

inantloM of cotton cloth, and must, therefor«', liave muster-d

tiie arts of spinning and weaving. Their achic'vement.i in

areliitecture and miilplure still remain In excite tlir wonder of

the antiipiary. Here and there, wrapped almost impeni'raiily

ii\ tho profuse vegetation of the forest, there havn been found

rmined cities, otico of vast extent. These cities must have been

protected by great walls— lofty, luuHsive, skilfully built. They

contained temples, carefully plastered and painted ; and numer-

ous altar^t and images, whos** rich sculptures still attest tho

skill of tin* barbarian artist.

It was, howe\er, in the ancient moMarchien of Mexico and

Peru tliat American civilization reached its hi;,^hest develop-

mer t. 'I le Mexican people lived under a (lespotic Oovernment

;

but their rights were secured by a gradation of courts, with

Judges appouited by the (!rown, or ii> certain lases elected by the

people themselves, and holding their otlices for life. Evidence

was given on oath, and the proceedings of the courts were

regularly recorded. A judge who accepted bribes was put to

death. The marriage ceremony was surrounded with tho

sanctions of religion, and divorce was granted only as tho

•mmmmifl^
'mimm»mL'v.'ixmm .-*"
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rt>*HU of onfi'tA tnvMttffktton by a trllmnul wi up for tliut

npfcial liUHiiHNR Hlftvcry ••xi»tt'<l ; l)Ut it wi»h iidI licnMlitury,

mu\ all iMi'xicnnn w«iri< liorn trff. Tnxutloii waM itii|i<>Ni'»l

MoonliiiK to HximI rtiti'M, nml ri'^uliir iKTouiitN wt-ri' kept Uy im

olBcrr rt|iptiinti'i| to tliHt Hi-rviri'. Tin- Mi-xiciiim liiul inndi" no

IncniixUli riiliU' profjrtHM in iimiiufn«tuii'H. Tin-) wom- nittoii

c'lotlm of <'xo<wliii({ly »ln«« tcxturi-, ftiicl mlorin'il tin-in with on

«Mnbrni(li«ry of fi'iitln-rwork niiirvi-llouHly hmutiful. Tln'y

prcxliici'tl piipcr from tin- iiuf nf tin- Mt-xitun iiloc ;
tlii-y

extracted HU^ur froin tin- ^tiilk 4)f tin- huliim coin. Tln-y iiihiIm

ml iM-outifnily ciiilM-lliHln-tl vt-HMilH of gold nnd Hilvi-r; thoy

protluctul In Hl)Uinlunc»« vcmhcIh of i-ryNtiil and I'lirtlu-nwarc for

doiiH'Mtif UH<-. Tlii-y liiul not ftttiiini-d to tin- uhi> of iron
;

liut

llii-y undiTHtooil how to liiird<-n iiopp.T with itn alloy of tin till

It wan tltted hoth for arinM anil for ini-chaniml took ARrii-ulture

WRN thuir inoHt honouruhU) «nnpIoyuu-nt, and wiw followed by

tho wholo populiition fxicpting thn nohicH and tin- Koldicru,

It wiiM proMi-euti-d with n-uHonablit Hkill — irrigation ht-ing

practiw-il, land heing Hutl'i-ri-d to lie fallow for the r»!covpry of

itn oxhauKti'd cnergit'K ; lawH lii-ing eiiautod to provcnt the

(h'HtriU'tion of tlio woods, T\w hcttiT i-hiHM of dwc'llinj<H in

citioH wcri! well huilt Iioumi-m of htom- and linn- ; the streetn were

Holidly paved ;
puhlic ordi-r woh maintained l»y an elFective

police. Europe waH indehtod to the Mexicatm for its know-

ledgn of the eochineal iiiNect, whoko rich r-riinHon wa;s iiiiich

UHed for dyeiiiR lino cotton clotlm. Tin- Mexifium were with-

out knowledge of tho alphabet till tlio HpaniardH brought it

;

but tlipy practiHfid with much Hkill an ing(-niou8 HyHtcm of

hieroglyphic painting, which Hervt-d them fairly well for the

tranmniMsion of intelligencf-. Montezuma was informed of tho

coming of tho HpaniardH by paintingH which rppreHcntt-d their

HhipH and horsoH and armour.

Notwithntanding tho iiuluHtrial progroHH of this remarkable

people, their Hociul condition wan, in Homc rcspectB, inox-
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prcHMibly di'liusi-d. It was their cuRtom to offer to their gotlH

mult'' I 08 of liunian sacrifices. Their inoHt powerful luotivo

in going to war wah to obtuin pr.sonerH for this jmrijose ; and

the prowess of a warrior was judged by the nunilier of vietiiiis

whom ho had secured and brought to the sacrificing priest.

Wealthy Mexicans were accustomed to give banquets, from

which they sought to giiin social distinction by tlu^ culinary

skill exercised and the largo variety of delicacies presented.

One of the dishes on which the cook put forth all his powers

was the flesh of a slave slaughtered ior tht* occasion.* The
civilization of the Mexicans was fatally obstructed by their

religion. The priesthood was numerous, and possessed of

commanding authority. The people regarded tiie voice of the

priest as that of the deity to wliicli ho ministered, and they

lived under the power of a bloody and degrading superstition.

Here, as it has been elsewhere, a religion which in its origin

was merely a reflection of the good and the evil existing in the

character of the people, stamped divine sanction upon their

errors, and thus rendered progress impossible.

For two or three centuries before her fall, Peru had con-

stantly extended her dominion over her less civilized neighbours.

Her supremacy was widely recognized, and many of the sur-

rounding tribes were persuaded to accept peacefully the ad-

vantages which her strong and mild givernment afTorded. It

was her wise policy to admit lier new subjects, whether they

were gained by negotiation or by force, to an equality of privilege

with the rest of the people, and to present inducements which
led quickly to the adoption of her own religion and language.

By measures such as these the empire was consolidated while

it was extended, and its tranquillity was seldom marred by
internal discontent. When the Peruvian empire received its

sudden death-blow from the Spanish conquerors, it was doing
* In thl«, howv ver, the Mexicans were not greatly more savage than the Spaniards.

After the fall of Ji-xlco, Cortes dlsmliJcd hli Indian nllles with various gifts, among
which were many bodu'i of slain enemies, carefully salted for preservation.

mm
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tliu UHoful work wliicli Eugluuil Ima dunu in luilia, unci RuHsin

in Central Asia—Huhjugating the Havago nations whoso terri-

tories lay around and imparting to them the benefits of a civil-

ization higher than their own.

Peru was governed according to the princijiles of Commun-

ism. A portion of land was set apart for tho Sun—tho national

deity—and its revenues were expended in tho support of

temples and a priesthood. A second portion belonged to tho

Inca—tho child and representative of tho Sua Tho remainder

was divided annually aujong tho people. All shared equally.

When a young man married he niceived a fixed addition; when

children were born to him furtlicr increase was granted. He
might not sell his land or purchase that of his neighbour ; ho

could not improve his condition and become rich. But neither

could ho suffer from want; for the Government provided for ]m

support if ho could not provide for it himself, and poverty was

unknown. It was equally impossible to be idle, for tlie Govern-

ment enforced tho exercise of industrious habits.

Agriculture was the national employment. To illustrate its

dignity, the Inca was wont on great ^lublic occasions to put his

own divine hand to tho plough and reveal himself to his people

in the act of turning over the fruitful sod. The Peruvians

were acquainted with th" virtues of the guano, which was piled

in mountains upon the islands lying along theiv coasts, and

were careful to protect by stern laws the sea-fowl to which they

were indebted for the precious deposit. Between the sea and

the mountains there stretched a level expanse on which ruin

never fell. Tliis otherwise profitless region was nourished

into high fertility by an elaborate system of irrigation. On

the mountains tho solid rock was hewn into terraces and

covered with soil laboriously carried up from below. In the

valleys flourished the tropical banana and cassava tree. On

the lower ranges of the mountains grew the maize. At a

greater height appeared the American aloe, tho tobacco plant,
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and the coca, the favourite narcotic of the Indian. Yet further

up the niountain-Hiilf I'^uropcaiw first siiw th(i potato, then

largoly culiivutcj in Pi-ru, uiul destined iit a later time to

attain vast 80ciak and even political significance in the Old

World.

The public works of Peru furnish striking evidence of the

industry of the people and the enlightened views of their rulers.

Two great roads traversed the country from north to south.

One of these, whose length is estimated at fiftecsn hundred

miles, ascended the mountains and passed along the plateau, at

a height occasionally of twelve th^-,ind feet; the other ran

parallel in the plain which was bordered by the sea. The
construction of the upper road was necessarily a work of pro-

digious difficulty. Vast ravines had to be filled with solid

masonry ; lofty masses of rock had to bo picrc(;d by galleries

or surmounted by a long succession of steps ; bridges formed of

osiers twisted into huge cables had to be hung across rivers.

The roadway was formed of massive paving-stones and of

concrete ; and although no wheeled vehicle or beast of burden

other than the llama passed over it, the Spaniards remarked

with grateful suqirise on ita perfect smoothness. There was
no road in Europe so well built and so well maintained.

Since the conquest it has been suffered to fall into ruin ; but

here and there, whero mountain-torrents have washed the soil

from underneath, massive fragments of this ancient work are

still to be seen hanging in air, so tenacious were the materials

used, so indestructible was the structure produced.

The Peruvians had gained no inconsiderable skill in textile

mauufatiure. Cotton grew abundantly on the sultry plains.

Large supplies of wool of extreme fineness were obtained from the

Peruvian sheep. Two varieties of these—the llama and the alpaca

—were domesticated and carefully watched over by Government
officers. Two other varieties roamed wild upon the mountains.

But once in the year a great hunt was organized under royal
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authority ; tlin wauilorcrN woro caught and Hliorii ; uiid tho

wdol thiiH olitainod wiim carried to thi' royal Htoro Iiouho.

TImuici^ it wuH givon out to the iicoplc, to \m woven intogur-

niontN for thomsclvcH and for tho Inca. The beauty of the

fabrics whicli woio produced awakened tho admiration of tho

Spaniard?), aH groatly Huperior to tho fineHt productH of European

IconiH.

Tho sons of tho groat nobloH woro inHtructod in tho 8imi)lo

learning of tho country, in sominarios erected for that purpoHO
;

beyond tho narrow circhs of the ariHtocrucy odut .lion did not

pass. Sonic of tiioso youtlis were to bo priests, and they were

taught tho complicated ritual of tho national religion. Home

would have to do with tho administration of public ulfairN, and

these were rccjuired to acquaint themsehvis with tho laws.

Many would become subordinate oHicors of Ooveniment, having

charge of revenues ; recording births and deaths—for the

registration system of tho Peruvians was painstaking and

accurate; ; taking account of tho stores received antl given out

at tho royal magazines. These were instructed in the Peruvian

method of keeping records—by means of knots tied upon a

collection of threads of different colours. Tho education of the

nobles did not extend further, for little more was known ; and

as tho Peruvian intellect was devoid of energy and the power

to originate, the boundaries of knowledge were not extending.

Tlie masses of tho people lived in contented ignorance
;
pleased

with the Government which directed all their actions and

supplied all their wants ; enjoying a fulness of comfort such as

has seldom been enjoyed by any population ; without ambition,

without progress, but also without repining; wholly satisfied (vith

the position in which they were born and in which they lived

;

experiencing no rise and no fall from one generation to another.

Such were the people upon whom there now fell, with awful

suddenness, the blight of Spanish conquest. Their numbers
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Their numbers

cannot l)0 told with any approach to accuracy, for the estiniati-H

left by tho cotiijueron. nr<) wiilcly diverw. The population of

tho city of Mexico in set down by Mome writers ut sixty thou-

sand , by others, with e(|ual opimrtunity for oliHcrvution, ut

six hundred thousand; anf'i a divergence e<|ually biillliiiguticmlM

most of the 8tat<;ments w'liich have been supplied to us. There

is, however, abundant evidence that the Southern (.'ontinent was

the homo of a very numerous population. Tho means of subsist-

onco were easily obtained ; in Peru mujTiago was compulsory
;

tho duration of liftj and tho increase of population were not

restrained, as in Northern America, by severity of climate and

tho toil necessarily undergone in the effort to procurt) food.

CortoH, on his way to Mexico, came to a valley where for a

distance of twelve miles thent was a continuous line of houses.

Everywhere near the coast the Spaniards found large villages,

and often towns of considerable size. Peru was undoubtedly

a populous State; and tho ^/cat plateau over which M(!xico

ruhid containcid many tributary cities of importance. One

Sppiiish writer estimates that forty million of Indians had

perished within half a century after tho conquest ;—beyond

doubt an extravagant estimate, but the use of such figures

by an intelligent observer is in itself evidence that the

continent was inhabited by a vast multitude of human

beings.

The powor of resistance of this great population was wholly

insignificant. Tho men were not wanting in courage ; the Peru-

vians, at hiast, were not without a rude military discipline

:

but they were inferior in physical strength to their assailants

;

they were without horses and without iron ; their solitary hope

lay in their overwhelming numbers. They were powerfully

reinforced by t)\e diseases which struck down the invaders ; but

their own poor efforts at defence, heroic and self-devoted as

these were, sufficed to infiict only trivial injury upon their

well-defended conquerors. A vast continent, with many
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inlllioiiH of iix II ri'iuly to <lio in ddmw of tlieir Iioiijcm, full

hcfont tilt. iNHiuilt i.f otif iiiicM wlio iicvpr at any j-oint iiuuibert'il

over ft ftiw luiiidrctlM.

Tlio iiivinliTM tIaiiiKHl tlio continent ami all tliat it IwUl rh

tlio proiMTty of till* HfKuiiHh 8ov«<rt!ign, upon whom tlirso Rioat
ltOHMChnii)im liml lifin liliorully hcMtowi'il l)y tlio Pdjui. Tlio

grant of his llolincHH convoyod not only th(! lumlM hut aJMo the
inliih-JM hy whom they were inhal.itod ; and th« Hpaniurdb
aHNumcd without hcNitation that tJio IndiaiiH hclonged to them,
and weiv rightfully uiipliaihlo to aii) of tluiir iiurpom-H. Upon
tliiH doctrine thoir early rt-lutioim with tlio natives were hased.

The demand for native labour was immediate and urirent
Thercf was gold to ho found in the rivora and mountains of the
iHlandH, and the nativcH were compelled to labour in mining—

a

deHcription of work unknown to them before. There was no
boaHt of burden on all the continent, excepting the llama, which
the PeruviaiiH had trained to carry a weight of about a hundred
pounds; but the Spaniards had much transjiort work to do.

When an army moved, its lica\y stores had to bo carried for

great distance-i, and frequently by ways which a profuse tropical

vegetation rendered almost impassable. Occasionally it hap-
pened that the materials for vessels were shaped out far from the
waters on wliich they were to sail. Very often it pleased the
lordly humour of the conquerors to be borne in litters on men's
shoulders when they travelled. Tlie Indian became the beast
of burden of the Spaniard. Every little army was accompanied
by its complement of Indian bearers, governed by the lash held in

brutal hands. When Cortes prepared at Tlascala the materials

of tlie fleet with which he besieged Mexico—when Vasco Nunez
prepared on the Atlantic the materials of slii])s which were to

bo launched on the Pacific, tlie deadly work of transport was
performed by Indiana The native allies were compelled to

rebuild the city of Mexico, carrying or dragging the stones and
timber from a distance, suttering all the while the miseries of

^B"
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faniiiK*. Indians might often havo been Heen bearing on b!«>('(ling

Nhouldrrs the littiT of a Spaniard -Komo ruttlan, it might w<ll

happ'-n, fri'Hli from the jiiiU of (lastile.

The ludians -eHpecialiy thoHi* of the islandM, feeble in conHti-

tution and unaccuHtomnd to lal)()ur pcrishi'd in multituticH

under tliese toils. Tlin transport of Vasco Nuflez's ships across

tho istliimiH cost Uv() hundn-il hulian lives. Food became

scarce, and the wretcluMl shiscM who worked in the mines of

Hispaniola won* insutliciently fed. T!ie waste of life among
the miners was enormous. All luound ;..iie great mines un-

buried bodies polluted tlie air. Many sought refuge in suioido

from lives of intolerable mis<'ry. Mothers destroyed their

children to save them from the suffering whirh tliey themselves

endured.

Nor was it only excessive labour which wasted tho native

population. The slightest outrage by Indians was avenged by

indiscriminate massacre. Constant expeditions went out from

Spanish settlements to plunder little Indian towns. When
resistance was ofTered, tlm inhabitants were slaughtered. If

the people gave up their gold and their slender store of provi-

sions, many of them were subjected to torture in order to

compel further disclosures. Vasco Nunez,' who was deemed a

humane man, wrote that on one expedition ho had hanged

thirty chiefs, and would hang as many as ho could seize : the

Spaniards, he argued, being so few, they had no other means of

securing ineir own safety. Columbus himself, conscious that

tho gold ho had been able to send fell short of ths expectation

entertained in Spain, remitted to the King five hundred Indians,

whom he directed to be sold as slaves and their price devoted to

the cost of his majesty's wars. Yet further : there «amo in tho

train of tho conquerors the scourge of small-pox, which swept

down the desponding and enfeebled natives in multitudes whose

number it is impossible to estimate. The number of Indian

orphans furnished terrible evidence of the rigour of tho Span-

f-«
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iurilit. "'nH7 arn uunHTouM," writi-H ono tni'niful Hpaniftnl,

"iv.«t tli<» Mtiirs of lii'iivcii anil (In- miukIh of tlu> wii." Atul yet

thu roiiijuiTorM often mIcw chililnit iinil |Hir<>ntH to^ctliiT.

It wan on tli)* iHliimlcrN tlwit iIichk it|i|iiilliiiK fuluniitioM tIrNt

ff'll. Thoy fi'll with n cruHliinK powi-r whicli Mpfcilily nniounti'd

to nxtcnniniition. Winn C'oluinhim HrHt looked upon tlin

luxuriant iH'iiuiy of IfiNpimiolii, and nroivcil tlm lioHpitality of

itN Kcntlo and docilo pi>opii>, that ill fated iMiand contuiutut a

I)opulation of ut It-aHt a million. Fift«»on yeam lat«!r tho num-

ber had falirn to Hixty thoimand. Tho inluihitantM of oIIiit

inlandH wcru kidnapped and cariii-d to llixpaniola, to take up

t'lo labouPH of liiT unhappy people, and to piTinh an they liad

done. In thirty yoaro morn thero woro only two hundred

IndianM h'ft on this island. It fared no hetter with many of

the otluirH. At a later jwriod, when moHt «)f thette poMMOHHioni*

fell into tho haniU of the Kn^liHli, no traco of the original

population waM left. On tho mainland, too, nnormouH woHt« of

life occurred. No rmtimato lower than ten million haH ever

been oHereil of tho dcHtruction of nativcH liy the HpaniMh con-

qucHt, and thiN number in prolialtly far within the appalling

truth. Human history, diHhonourod as it hoa over Imwii by the

record of blood cauHeleHsly and wantonly Hhod, han no page so

dreadful uh thia

But although there prevailed among the conquerors a terrible

unanimity in this barbarouH tniatmont of tho nativcR, there

woro Bonio who hto<5d forward with noblo courage and perhiBt-

ency in defence of tho periMhing roc«'a Most prominent among

these wttH Bartholomew do Loh Cimia, a, young prient, who came

to tho island of HiHpaniola ten yeant after Columbus had

landed there. He was a man of eager, fervid nature,

but wise and goo<l—Hulf-Hacrificing, eloquent, bold to

attack the evils which surrounded him, nobly tenacious in his

lifelong efforts to protect the helpless nations whom his

countrymen were destroying, ^lo came to Hispaniola at a

1602
A.U.
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Hcim* vi'iirt liili't' li<> was wnt for to a^MiNt in th<< patilicii-
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tioi: of ('ubii. In tho diNL'hiirgit of thin tOMk h« travcllfd

much in tho iNlaml, l>apti/.ing tho uhildron. Om* morn-

ing ht< iind hiH oNcort of a hiindt'«d miii liultod for itronkfaat ir.

tho dry boil of a Htroam. 'I'lio mi>n MhiupfOfd iliiir Nwordt

upon Htom-H which abounded thoro Huitalilo for that puritonc.

A crowd of harmloMH nativcH hud comnout from a neighbouring

town to ga/o upon tlio liorMCH and urnm of thn Ntrungcrii.

Hmldr'niy a noldior, intluonccd, tw it wum bcliovcd, by thn dovil,

drew hin Hwnrd ami cut down onn of thn rr.dioiiH. In an

iniitant tho diabolio HUggcHtion rommunicati'd itm-lf to tho wholo

force, and a (mndrcd newly Hharponi'il hwohIh were hewing at

tho lialf- naked Mftvagen. Hrfore Imh Vuhu.' could Htay thin

mad Mlaughter the grouml wan cumbered with heapH of dead

bodies. Tlio good prient knew tho full horrorH of HpaiUMh

conquPHt.

When thn work of pucilication in Cuba wiih Huppomxl to Ixt

complete, LaH CasuH receive<l from tho Governor certain landH,

with a Huitable allotment of Indianx. He ownH that at that

time he, did not greatly concern hiniHelf about tho Hpiritual

condition of IiIh HlavoH, ))ut Hought, bm othorH ditl, to make profit

by their labour. It was hin duty, howover, oocaBionally to Hay

XT OHH and to preach. Once, while preparing his diHcourHo,

ho camo upon certain ptt»Hag«m in the book of PlcclcHias-

ticuH in which tho clainw of tlie poor aro H|K)ken of, and

the guilt of the man who wrongH the IndpleHs. YearH before, he

had heard Himilar views enforced by a Dominican monk, whose

words rose up in his memory now. He stood, self-convicted, a

defrauder of tlio poor. He yielded a prompt obedience to tho

new convictions which poHsessed him, and gave up his slaves

;

he laboured to persuade his countrymen that they enilangered

their souls by holding Indians in slavery. His remonstrances

nMMlR>^
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AVftiM n(>tliiii{(, mtil he rrwtlvi'ti ti) tarry tiin wruiitfH itf tint

IndiiiiiH to H|.aiii luul Uy tl>"ti» IwfiCK tlin Klrij<. Ki-nli-
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iiiuul til'l iiii'l f'M-lilt', aiul now within ii fiw wi<«>kH of

thn ((nivi' lii'iti<i him with (h'< |i u :• ntiori m hn tohl

how thii Iiitlian* wuri* |i<>ri*ihin(( in tniiltituih'M, without tho

fdilh anil without lh<t micninionU ;
how lh<' roiintry whh lioin^

ruinofi ;
how tint r«'vi'nui< *ni» Iwinj^ tliininiNln'tl. Tim Kinn

wiurhl luivit trii'il to P'tlrcitH i\\vw vaxt wronxit. ami llx«"l n tinm

wht'Ji h( wouhl li»»ti'H to a fulh'r i»ti4t«>nnMit ; hut \w tlii'J h«'for«

a m'foiiil iiit«rviow couM !•;« Inlti.

Thi" mm Cnnliniil XiimiKm, who 'wrunm llfj^unt of iho

kin^'lon at KfriliniuuI'M drnth, «mti'r<<<| wurni^into thn view*

of Lbh CttnaN. Ko owMi'rtwl that th« IndiauH wpro fnw, and he

fmuH'd n-Kulationn which wt-ro intondfil to Mi'cun' tlu'ir frci<doni

niid providn for llu-ir inHtructioii in thn fuith. Hit cIiono thn-o

Jcronjniito futluTM to atlininiMtcr thoHi r<'>{uhitioiiH ;
for Mm hoHt

frii'iuU of tho IndinnN wcro to Ik( found <iniong th« monks and

(•]i<rgy, Iln Mcnt out Ijih (,'hhiih with livrj(" authority, and

imtni'd hitn •' Trottctor of tlm Indiain." Hut in a frw

^'' niontiiH tho ('iirdinal lay u|>on his di»aihlM"l, and whon

\m» CiiMftii rotunifd to ooinplHiti of ohHtructions which he

rncountt'n'd, tliin iioworful friimil of tlm IndiaiiH wbh alniont

unahlti to liHti-n to tho UUo of tliiir wron^H. Tho younx King

Ciiarlos oMMunu'd tho reinH of govorninont, and Iwcaino almorlx'd

in huKo, incPHMaut, doHoloting Europoan wara Tito home

intoroMtN of tho Kinpiro woro urgi-nt; tho colonioH worn roinoto;

tho Hotth'rH woro powerful and olmtinato in maintaining thoir

right to doal acfordiii;,' to thoir own ploaHuro with tlio IndiaiiH.

For another twonty-fivo yparn tho ovIIm of the Antoriiau colonioH

lay unromodicd ; tho cruolty under which tho nntivoH were

dentroyt'd hutFert'd no effoctivo reiitraint
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rilAlTI'.ll lit,

'rANimi iinvRnvM^.M.- or thk nrw wnnuik

lilTruin.which fell on the native population of the

Nm World WAM At nn i\mr |iriimoti>d by the rulen«

of Hpiiin ; it waH tlie Npontuiu'oUN ri'Nult of tlin un-

iia|i|iy ('iriMiniNtanci'M wliidi tlti< I'onqtii'nt produei'd,

In early life Columl)UM hud linn Ifumiliuri/cil with llei Africun

Miiive-traiie ; and li<« carried witli hint tu the world which he

diNcovered tlie conviij^ion thiit not only the lamU he found, hut

nil the heatlxMiH who iidial itcd thi-ni, Itccanid the aliNolutn

prnperty of the HpaniHh Hovi rei^fUM. lie had not been lon^ in

lliiipaniola till heiniiMwd upon all lndiann ever fourteen ^ ,^_

yeant of Age a tribute in gold or in cottoi,. Hut it wan

found impoHnible to collect thiK tribute; and OolumbuH,

deHiHtin(j( from the attempt to levy taxes upon bin Hubjects,

ordained that, instead, r.hr.y Hhoubl render |M'rsonal

ervioe on the tields nnd in the mines of the Hpaniards.

Columbus liad authority from his (iovernnient to reward

hin followers with gnu'ts of lands, but he had y t no authority

to include in his jiift those who dwelt upon the laiels. But of

what avail was it to give land if no labour could b« obtained <

Columbus, on his own responsibility, made to his tollowers such

grantM of Indians ns he deemed reasoiuible. He intended that

thcHo grants should be only temjiorary, till the condition of the

country should bo more sctt'ed ; but the time never came when

those who received consented to relinquish them.

*\ a".

1490
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A f(!w years lator, wIh'Ii tlio Indiaiw had gained BOiue oxperi-

ciico ni tli(! ways of Um! Spainard.s, tlusy bosaji to hIiuii tlio

prcsi nco of their new masters. Tliey sliunned them, wrote Lm
Casas, "au naturally as tho bird shuns the hawk." It wan

reported by tho Governor, Ovando, that this policy interfered

with tho spread of tho faith as well as with tho prosperity of tho

settlements. Ho received from tho Spanish Monarehs

authority to compel tho Indians to work for such wages

as he chose to appoint, and also to attend mass and

receive iuritruction. Tho liberty of the Indians was asserted
;

but in pn rfenco of the conditions under which they were now to

live, liberty was impossible. Ovando lost no time in acting on

his instructions. He distributed large numbers of Indiana,

with no other obligation imposed upon those who received

them than that the savages should be taught the holy Catholic

faith.

Next year the good Queon I.yiboUa died. She had loved the

Indians, and her influence sufficed to restrain the evila

which were ready to burst upon them. Her death

greatly emboldened tho colonists in their oppressive

treatment of their unhappy servants. Tlie search for

gold had become ei.nnently successful, and there arose a

vehement demand for labourers. King Ferdinand waa a

reasonably humane man, but the welfare of his Indian subiccts

did not specially concern him. There were many men who hul

done him service which called (or acknowledgment. The King

had little ffoney to spare, but a grant of Indians waj an accept-

able reward. That w. s the coin in which the claims of expect-

ants were now satisfied. The King soothed his conscience by

declaring that such grants weve not permanent, but might be

revoked at his pleasure. Meantime the population of the

islands wasted with terrible rapidity.

In coarse of limo the colonists desired that their rights

should be placed upon a more stable footing, and they sent

«ov.

1504
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messengers to the King to requoHt that their Indians should

bo given to them in perpi^tuity, or at least for two or

three genera* ions. Their prayer was not granted;

but the King summoned a Junta, and tlio Indians

became, for the first time, the subjects of formal legislation.

Tlio legality of the system under wnich they were forced to

labour was now clearly established, In other respects the laws

were intoi\ded, for the most i)art, to ameliorate the condition of

the labourers. But It was only at a few points tho new regula-

tions could be enforced. By most of the colonists they were

disregarded.

Thirty miserable years passed, during whicli, although the

incessant labours of Las Casas gained occasional successes, the

colonists exercised their cruel pleasure upon the native popu-

lation. The islands were almost depopulated, and negroes were

being imported from Africa to take the place of the labourers

who iiad been destroyed. Mexico had fallen, with a slaughter

which has been estimated by millions. Of the numerous cities

which Cortes passed on his way to Mexico, " nothing," says a

report addressed to the King, "is now remaining but the sites."

In Peru it was assarted by an eye-witness that one-half or two-

thirds of men and cattle had been destroyed. The survivors of

these unparalleled calamities had fallen into a condition of

apathy and indifference from which it was impossible to arouse

them. The conquerors had not yet penetrated deeply into tho

heart of the continent ; but they had visited its coasts, and

wherever they had gone desolation attended their steps.

The Spanish Government had made many efforts to curb the

lawless gr'ied and cruelty of the conquerors. Now a

Junta was summoned and a new code of laws enacted.

Again the freedom of the Indians was asserted, and any

attempi to enslave them forbidden The colonists hud assumed

that the allotments of Indians made to them were not subject

to recall. But it was now declared that all such allotments

(0B7) 31
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were only for tlie winglo life of the originol poBSCHsor ; at his

death they reverted to the Crown. Yet further : coinpulaory

service was aboliuhed, and a fixed tribute took its pla'.'e.

Official persons were sent to enforce theso laws in M<!xico

and Peru. But the Junta had nf>*^i sufficicmtly considered the

temper of the provinces. It was found that Mexico would not

receive the new laws, which were therefore referred to the

Government for reconsideration. The Viceroy, who carried the

laws to Peru, after bringing the country to the verge of

rebellion, was taken prisoner by the local authorities and

shipped homewarda to Spain. The laws which the high-handed

conquerors thus decisively rejected were soon after annulled by

an order of the King.

Tlie Spanish Government was thus baffled in its efforts to

terminate the ruinous control which Spanish colonists exercised

over the natives. The duration of that control was gradually

extended. In seventeen years it crept up to three lives. Fifty

years later, after many years of agitation, the fourth life was

gained. Twenty years after, the still unsatisfied heirs of the

conquerors demanded that a fifth life should be included in the

grant; but here they were obliged to accept a compromise.

The system continued in force for two hundred and fifty years,

and was not abolished till near the close of the eighteenth

century.

But although the Government yielded to the clamour of its

turbulent subjects, in so far as the prolongation of Sj)anish con-

trol was ooncemed, it was inflexible in its determination to

modify the quality of that control. The prohibition of compul-

sory labour was firmly adhered to. The legal right of the con-

querors warf restricted to the exaction of a fixed tribute from

their subject Indiana This tribute must be paid in money or

in some product of the soil, but not compounded for by personal

service. The Indians might hire themselves as labourers, under

certain regulations and for certain specified wages, but this must

^mFf^
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bo tlu^ir own voluntary act. For many years tho Spaniurds

yioldod a most imperfect obedience to those salutary n'strictions,

but gradually, as the machinery of administration Hpread itself

over tho continent, tho law was more strictly enforced.

The Spanish Government is entitled to tho praise of having

done its utmost to protoct the native poj)ulations. In the early

days of tho conquest, Quoon Isabella watched over their interests

with a special concern for their conversion to the true faith.

As yours passed, and the gigantic dimensions of tho c 11 which

had fallen on tho Indians b(>came apparent, her successors

attempted, by incessant legislation, to stay tho progress of tho

ruin which was desolating a continent. None of the other

European Powers manifested so sincere a purpose to promote

the welfare of a conquered peojilo. The rulers of Spain were

continually enacting laws which erred only in being more just

and wise than the country in its disordered condition was able

to receive. They continually sought to protect the Indians by

regulations extending to the minutest detail, and conceived in a

spirit of thoughtful and even tender kindness.* In all that the

Government did or endeavoured to do it received eager support

from the Church, whose record throughc ' ^his terrible history

is full of wise foresight and noble courage in warning and re-

buking powerful evil-doers. The Popes themselves interposed

their authority to save t'>o Indians. Las Casas, when he became

a bishop, ordered his clergy to withhold absolution from men
who hold Indians as slaves. Once the King's Preachers,

of whom there were eight, presented themselves suddenly

before the Council of the Indies and sternly denounced

the wrongs inflicted upon the natives whereby, said they, the

Christian religion was defamed and the Crowji disgraced.

• A regnlatlor laid down by the Royal Ordor of 1601 illnstrAtes tho spirit which
pervades Spanish legislation. Leave is given to employ Indians in the cultivation of

coca. But inasmuch as coca is grown in rainy districts and on humid gronni., and tho

Indians in consequence become ill, the master of the plantation is forbidden, under
penalties, to allow Indians to begin work until they are provided with a change of

clothes.

1620
A.D.
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Gradually oftbrtH such aH thcso Hutticetl to mitigate the sorrowB

of the Indians ; hut for many yoarH their influonco was scare^ly

perceived. The spirit of the conquerors was too liijjh for Rub-

mission to any limitation of prerogatives which they had gained

through perils so great; their hearts were too fierce, their

orthodoxy too strict to admit any concern for the sufferings of

unbelievers. They were followed by swarms of adventurers-

brave, greedy, lawless. Success—unlooked for and dazzling

—

attended the search for gold. Conquest followed conquest with

a rapidity which left hopelessly in arrear the efforts of Spain to

supplj government for the enormous dependencies suddenly

thrown UDon her care. Every little native community was

given ovor to the tender mercies of a man who regarded human

suffering with unconcern ; who was animated by a consuming

hunger for gold, and who knew that Indian labour would pro-

cure for him the gold which ho sought. In course of years, the

persistent efforts of the Government and the Church bridled

the measureless and merciless rapacity of the Spanish colonists.

But this restraint was not established till ruin which could

never be retrieved had fallen on the Indians; till millions

had perished, and the spirit of the survivors was utterly broken.

When the English began to colonize the northern continent

of America, their infant settlements enjoyed at the hands of

the mother country a beneficent neglect.* The early colonists

came out in little groups—obscure men fleeing from oppression,

or seeking in a new world an enlargement of the meagre fortune

which they had been able to find at home. They gained their

scanty livelihood by cultivating the soil. The native popula-

tion lived mainly by the chase, and possessed nothing of which

« This neglect was continued almost to the close. The Puke of Newcastle, who haa

charge of the colonies during Sir Robert Walpole's administration, neglected his duties

so entirely that he ceased even to read the letters which came to him from America.

"
It would not be credited what reams of paper, representations, memorials, petitions

from that quarter of the world lay mouldering and unopened In his office."
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they could be plundered. The insignitieuufo of these coiiiiiiu-

niticH sufficed to avert from them the notice of the monarchs

whose dominions they hud (luitted. And thus they escaped the

calamity of institutions imposed upon them by ignorance and

selfiiihness ; they HC'cured the inestimable advantage of institu-

tions which grew out of their own requirements and were

moulded according to their own character and habits.

In the unhappy experience of Spanish America all these con-

ditions were reversed. There were countries in which the

precious metals abounded, and many of whoso products coulil

bo procured without labour and converted readily into money.

There was a vast native population in whoso hands much gold

and silver had accumulated, and from whom, therefore, a rich

spoil could be easily wrung. There were jjowerful monarchies,

the romantic circumstances of whoso conqmist drew the atten-

tion of the civilized world. Spain, marvelling much at her own

gDod fortune, hastened to bind these magnificent possessions

closely and inseparably to herself.

The territories which England gained in America were re-

garded as the property of the English nation, for whose advan-

tage they were administered. Spanish America was the pro-

perty of the Spanish Crcw'ii. The gift of the Pope was a gift,

not to the Spanish nation, but to Ferdinand and Isabella and

their successors. The Government of England never attempted

to make gain of her colonies ; on the contrary, large sums were

lavished on thepe possessions, and the Government sought no

advantage but the gain which colonial trade yielded to the

nation. The Sovereigns of Spain sought direct and immediate

profit from their colonies. The lands and all the people who

inhabited them were their own ; theirs necessarily were the

products of thesf '-mds. No Spaniard mighi, set foot on

American soil witK ,a a license from the House of Trade. No

foreigner was suffered to go, on any terms whatever. Even

Spanish subjects of Jewish or Moorish blood were excluded.

-^Ti^T^inrww"
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Tlio Sov.'niigiiH claimotl aH tlioir own two-thinlh* of nil Uic ;;ol(l

ami hilvcr which wore oliliiini'il, aiid oiH'-t<'iitli of all otlicr

lominoditicH. Tht-y cMtahliHhctl an almoluto monopoly in pcarlH

ami ily(i-woo(lH. They levied heavy dutieH on all articles which

worn iiiiport«Hl ii\to thn coloni<'H. They levied a tax on jmlqm

—tlie intoxicant from which tho Indians dn^w a feeliht Hohicn

for tlieir mimTi(!a They Hold for a gofwl price a Papal J5ull,

which conveyed tlio rij,dit to oat meat on days when J-cclesittsti-

cal law re8tricte<l th« faithful to moaner fan. Acting ri>;or-

ously according to financial nuahods such as thi-se, tho Hpanisli

Crown drew from tho colonies a revenue which largely exceeded

tlio oxponses of tho colonial administration.

Tho results of the first two voyages of Columbus disappointed

public expectation, and the interest which liis discovery had

awakened almost ceased. lUit when tho admiral, aft«r hiH

third voyage, scmt home pearls and gold and glowing accounts

of tho treasures which lie had at last found, boundless possi-

bilitios of sudden wealth presented themselves, and tho adven-

turous youth of Spain hastened to embrace tho un,irecedented

ojjportunity. Tho old and rich fitted out ships and loaded

them with tho inexpensive trifles which savages love ; the young

and poor sought, under any conditions, tho boon of conveyance

to the golden world where wealth could be gained without

labour : tho King granted licenses to such adventurers, and

without sharing in their risks and outlays secured to himself a

large portion of their profits. So great was the emigration, that

in a few years Spain could with difliculty obtain men to supply

the waste of her European wars, and found herself in possession

of enormous territories and a numerous population for which

methods ot government and of trade had to be provided.

The government which was established had the simplicity of

a pure despotism. Tlie King established a Council which exer

• Thl» intolerable ex»ctlon wm In course of time reduced to one-flfth, and flnaUjr

to one-twentieth.
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cised nl)Holutn authority over the new posHeHnioiis, and con-

tinue(| in its funetions no long an Hoiith Anieri'a a(r(e[)ted

goverrnnent from Spain. This Itody franii'fl all the laws

and regulatiouH according to which the alliiirs r>f the

colonies were guided ; iiominat«'d to all ofllres ; eontroljf'd tho

proceedings of all oniciiils. Two Vieeroys* were appoint*!d,

wlio nuiintained regal state, and wicldiMl the HUprcmo authority

with which tho King invnste<l th(-m.

The early colonial policy of all Kuropean nations was hascd

on the idea that foreign stiltlementw exlMted, not for their own

benefit, but for tho benefit of the nation to which they belonged.

Under thi» belief, colonists were fettered with numerous

icstrictions which hindered their own prosperity in order to

promote that of the mother country. Hpain carried this mis-

taken and injurious policy to an (ixtremo of wliieh there is no-

where else any exam)>le. The colonies wore jealously limited

in regard to thtur dealings with one another, and wore absolutely

forbidden to have commercial intercourse with foreign nations.

All tho surplus products of their Koil and of their mines must

bo sent to Spain ; their clothing, their furniture, their arms,

their ornaments must bo supplied wholly by Spain. No ship

of their own might share in the gains of this lucrative traffic,

which was strictly reserved for tho ships of Spain. Shii>-build-

ing was discouraged, lest the colonists should aspire to the pos-

session of a fleet. If a foreign vessel presumed to enter a

colonial port, tho disloyal colonist who traded with her incurred

tho penalties of death and confiscation of gowls. Tlie colonists

were not suffered to cultivate any product which it suited the

mother country to supply. The olive and the vino flourished

in Peru; Puerto Rico yielded pepper; in Chili there was

abundance of hemp and flax. All these were suppressed that

the Spanish growers might escape competition. That the trade

* Thew were inoreued to lour, and flnallr to ilx, h the cr'onlu became more

poptUoiu.
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of the coloniPH niiglit Im more cari'fully guanlnl and itH lovonui-n

inoni complcU'ly gdlhcn'd in, it waH coiiliiiKl to oiio Spaiiinli

port. No oliip trading with tlii- coIoiuph niigiit ouivr or di-pait

olMowhoro than at Hoviilc, and uftorwanU at Cadiz. For two

conturieH tho intcrerftn of tlio colonien and of Hpain horwlf hin-

guiwhod under thin HonwdcHU tyranny.

Those citicH which worn ondowt'd witli a monopoly of colonial

trado pnjoyod an t-xcpptional proHi>«'rily. H«jvillo attracted to

hor«clf a largo mcrcantilo conununity and a flourishing miinu-

facturo of Huch articles an tho coloniHts r("«iuircd. Hhc became

populous and rich, and her nicrchantH alVectcd a princely Bp'en-

dour. And well they might. Tho internal communications of

Spain were, as they always have boon, extremely defective, and

tho gains of tho new traffic were necessarily reajM-d in an emi-

nent degree by the districts which lay around the shipping port.

Onco in tho year, for nearly two hundred years, there sailed

from tho harbour of Sevilh^ or of Cadiz tho fleets which maintained

the commercial relations of Spain with her AnuTican depen-

dencies. One was destined for tho southern colonies, tho other

for Mexico and the north. They were guarded by a great force

of war-ships. Every detail as to cargo and time of sailing was

regulated by Oovemmont authority ; no space was left in this

sadly over-governed country for free individual actioiu In no

year did tho tonnage of tho merchant-ships exceed twenty-seven

thousand tons. The traffic was thus inconsiderable in amount

;

but it was of high importance in resi)oct of tho enormous profits

which the merchants were enabled by their mono[)oly to exact.

Tho southern branch of tho expedition steered for Carthagena,

and thence to Puerto BoUo ; the ships destined for tho north

sought Vera Cruz. To the points at which they were expected

to call there converged, by mountain-track and by river, innu-

merable mules and boats luden with the products of tho country.

A fair was opened, and for a period of forty days an energetic

exchange of commodities went on. When all was concluded,

<WP
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tlio ciiloiiiiil jiurchiisiTH carried into tin- infi-rior tin' Ktiropean

nrtieles which they had uniuired. The gold iind HJlver and

pearlit, and whatever vUt) the colonies Kuppiied, huving l»'en em-

barked, the ships met at the Havana and took their hocnewiird

voyage, under the jealous watch of the armed vesaoU which

escorted them hither.

The treosurtvKliips of Spain carried vast amounts of golil and

silver; and when H{)ain was involved in war, they were eagerly

sought after by her enemies. Many a blocwly sea-light has been

fought around ihe.«,o pre<;iouB vesBels ; and many a gulleon whose

freight was urgently re(juired in impoverished Spain found in the

Thames an unwelcome termination to her voyage. On one occa-

sion England, in aci Insto not waiting e^ven to declare war,

posHessed herself of t-iree ships containing gold and silver
^^^

to the valu' of two million sterling, the property of a

nation with which she was still at p(!ace.

But her hostile neighl)ours wtiro not the oidy foes who lay in

wait to seize the remittances of Hpain. During the seventeenth

century, European adventurers—English, French, and Dutch

—

flocked to the West Indies. At first they meditated nothing

worse than smuggling; but they quickly gave preference to

piracy, as an occupation mo'o lucrative and more fully in accord

with the spirit of adventure which animated them. They

sailed in swift ships, strongly manned and armed ; they recre-

ated themselves by hunting wild cattle, whoso flesh they smoked

over their bmicanea or wood-fires—drawing from this practice

the name of Buccaneer, under which they njado themselves so

terrible. They lurked in thousands among the intricacies of the

West India islands, ready to spring upon Spanish ships ; they

landed occasionally to besiege a fortified or to plunder and burn

a defenceless Sj>ani8h town. In time, tha European Govern-

ments, which once encouraged, now sought to Buj)pre88 them.

This proved a task of so much difficulty that it is scarcely sixty

years since the last of the dreaded West India pirates was hanged.

""^"T"
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Hpnin N(>U((lit to prowrvw tlw <l<>|>«'n<l<>iic« k,: lii>r Aiiiorican

|)ONM«>twioriN l»y tint Htutlicil |ir(iiinilioM of cliMuiioh niiioii)( lur

Hul>j(H't«, T)iit HiMiiiiiinl whit wfht out fniin th<> inotlitT country

woH tnught to Ntiiml apart from tho H|iaiuard who hiul hrt'ii

bom in thn i-oh>tii<<H. To tho fornwr nciirly all nlfliiul jumi-

tioiiM wi-ro atwi>{iic<l. The ilcpcmlciu'ii'H wcro ^ovfriH^I l»y Old

H|iaiiiur(lH; all lucralivo olliocN in tlm ('huri-h woni occupied l>y

tiio Naiiin cluNN. 'riioy looked with Notno iiicaMurft of contempt

upon Hpaiiiardii who wcro not liorn in Hpain ; and tln>y w<>ro

rt<(|utti'd with tho j«'alouKy and dlMliki of tlifir injured lirethren.

There were Iuwh carefully fraiiiiil to hold the nejjro and tho

Indian raceH apart from «)a<;h other. The unwiito Joverrij^nB of

Spain regarded with approval the deep alienatiouH which their

policy created, and rejoice<l to havo rendered impoMible any

oxtrnHivo comhinntion againnt their authority.

Tho Hupremn duniro which aninuited Hpain in all her dcalingH

with hnr colonioH waH tho acc|uiHition of gold and silver, and

there fell on her in a Hhort time tho cumo of granted prayoni.

Tho foundations of her colonial hintijry wero laid in a dcHtruc-

tion of innocent human lifn wholly without parallel ; influences

originating with the colonies hastened tho decline of her power

and tho dobaHenient of her people. Hut gold and silver were

gained in amounts of which tho world liad never dreamed before.

The mines of Hispaniola were speedily exhausted and aban-

done<l. But soon aftt«r tho conquest the vost mineral wealth

of Peru was <lisclosed. An Indian hurrying uji a mountain in

pursuit, of a strayed liuma, caught hold of a bush to save him-

self frr m falling. The bush yielded to his grasp, and he found

attached to its roots a moss of silver. All around, the moun-

tains were rich in silver. Tlie rumoured wealth of Potosi

ottracttnl multitudes of the adventurous and the poor, and the

lonely mountain })ecame quickly the home of a large population.

A city which numbered ultimately one hundred and fifty thou-

sand souls arose at an elevation of thirteen thousand feet above
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wa-level ; wveral thouMand inineH were ojM-ned by the eiiKer

crowd** who hnntened to the Hpot. A little later the yet morn

wonderful (ipulenee of Mexiiu wiim diNcovern<i. During th<)

whole period of H|>aniNli duniinion over the New World the

pnxluctirtn of the preeiouN nietuiN, eHperiullv of nilver, eontinued

to imreuHe, until at length it reaelied the lur^'e annual h^K'**''

gate of ten million Nterling. Two eentiirieN and a half paMneil

in the interval between the dlHoovery of tht» VVeHtern niinoH and

the overthrow of Hpuninli authority, During that period there

waH drawn from thn minen of the New World a value of tifteen

hundri'd or two thouHand million Hterling.

Whi*n tluH tlood of wealth began to [mur in upon the country,

Rpain Htood at thn liigheHt pitch of her ntrength. Hie diviHloni

which for nmny centuricH had enfeebled her wero now removed,

and Hpain wa« uniU'tl under one ntrong monarchy. Her people,

trained for many generation* in perpetual war with their MiKir-

ihli invailers, wero robuHt, patient, enduring, regardlcKM of ilanger

Their induHtrial condition waH Hcarc«>ly inferior to that of any

country in Euro|>o. Barcelona produced nmnufacturtm of steel

and glaHH which rivalled thoHO of Venice. The loomH of ToIihIo,

occupied with Milk and woollen fabrics, gave employment to ten

thouHand workmen; Granada and Valencia sent forth Hilkn and

velvt;Ui; Begovia manufactured amjH and fine clotliH; around

Seville, while liho was still the only i)ort of nhipnient for tho

Now World, there were sixteen thousand looms. Ho active

was the demand which Hpanish manufacturers enjoytid, that at

one time the orders hold by them could not have been executed

under a pcrioil of six years. Hpain had a thousand merchant

ships—certainly the largest mercantile marine in Europe. Her

soil woH carefully cultivated, and many districts which are now

ariil and barren wastes yielded then luxuriant harvests.

But Hpain proved herself unworthy of tho unparalleled oppor-

tunities which had been granted to her. Her Kings turned the

national attention to military glory, and consumed the Uvea

'^^»»'^M
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Mtil th« ratwtannn of thn fit<<i|il«> lit AttKri'Miivi* want upon ii(>iKh-

bottring Huti'H, llcr Cliurt-K Mii|i|ir«'>ti««<il frf>i<lt<i! of ihoiiitht,

«ii<l tliua, Kt«p liy Mtop, wiiftlii'iti'<l ami iloliaMrui llt<i

1409
A. Ik

iiatioiml liiti'lliH't. Tim Jtiwn wf«rK •<x|m'I|4<iI frniii Hpniii,

ftriil till' cimiilry m-viT rtvitvprtnl fmiii llin wmiiul wliuh

ttio loM of Iht iinmt iiiiluitrinuM citixriiii inf)ii!ti««l. 'I'll'* criRily-

gkluml trxAMurn of tlin Nnw WurM llrml thn iiiimU of tin. pcopla

with • ri'ntti'MN ambition, wliich did not Imnnonitn with (mtinnt

induNtry. 'I'lix wiwtit of lifn in wur, and thn <<ii({i'r nmh to th«

niarvi'lli<uit K<'hl HiddH of America, left Hpitin iniutllcicntly ru|>-

pliiMl with populfttlon to msintain tha induatriftl position which

ho hwl r«<fti,'h«Hl. Il«>r niRnufiu-tun>ii l)«tg»n to d«H;fty, until

rnrly in tl»t NovmU'fnth century tim Hixti>4<n thouiutiid Iimjoih of

Hiwilln had Nunk to four hundr»d. A^riculturo Hhiircd t\w full

of thn NiNtnr induiitrii'M; ntid crn U>un Hpnin wan abin with diltl>

oulty to Hup|M)rt h»r own diminiithfd |H)pulation. II*>r nnvy,

ono' tliH torror of Kuro|Mi, wan ruin<-d. ili<r nu'rclmnt nliipa

bfCMiuo the prey of i>ncnii«>H whoNit MtrcoKth hud grown um luim

had dtwayiid. 'Hin tradum of KoKlund and Holland, M'tting at

dtitlancn the Iawh which mIi« wan no longrr alila to miforcp,

HUpplii-it hor colonit'H with nt.Miufac^urflH which Hho in hor decline

wan nc longiir ahio to produco.

Th« North American {MwiicMionH of Eri'innd b-Hjamo an Inea-

timahlo bluming to England and to thn hum- i<«!)),ty, bocauHn

they wore thn itlow ,itainH of patient ind' • ' i ownemhip

wan WHiunnl not by thn Hwoni, but by the plough. Nothing

woH «lono for them by fortune ; the hiMtory of their growth i«

a record of labour, undiHinaye<l, unwearied, incciwant Every

new Hettler, every acre redoemeil from the wildernewi, contri-

buted to the vast aggregate of wealtly»nd (rawer which haa

|je"n built up slowly, but upon founuations which oru ind»>

atructiblo.

The sucosa of Spain was the denioralizing Buocesn of the

fortunate gambler. Within the lifetime of a single generation
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t«»n or twplvn ntillinn fif Himninnl-i inim' into jioiiiii'iwioii of

nilv:iittai(f<ii nuoh »» had iK-M-r li. fcii li..h Iwniowcl ii|ion any

people. A va«»t rt'ijion, t«'n tlm«'»i hir^.r than th«lr own country,

IflowinK with thi« <i|i'ilini« of Intitital Vfgnlfttioii, ffll vnnWy

Into thi'ir httiuU. PriMliufft of (l<ld mid of forrst whuh wero

rngcrly di'Nir<-d in Kiiri>|Mi wt r<' ul tin h mil in lioundliM (|uan-

tlty. A constant and liu-rutivH nmrkKt wan <t|M<ncd f'»r their

own |)r<Hlurtion», MillioiiN of HuhmiMive laliourer-t xpand them

the neoenMity of |M<r»toiial etlort. All that natiooH utrive for iw

their chief g«Mid territorini greatnenn, |iower, wealth, antpio

copfl for conitnereial enterprine Iwoanie nuddenly the covetiMl

IMHweNttion of Hpain. Hut thewi Mplen(h)urN iterve<l only to illua-

tratfl her incapiuity, to hmtten her niiii, to «he«l a linht by

which the world coulil wateli her nwift denceni- to tho nuth tr

gloom of idlenowi, de|K)pulation, inHolvency, contempt.



CHAPTER IV.

KEVOLl'TION.

I
OR three Inindred years Spain governed the rich

possessions which she had so easily won. At the

close of that period the population was about six-

teen million—a number very much smaller than

the conqueron. found on island and continent. The increase of

throe centuries had not repaired the waste of thirty years. Of

the sixteen million two were Spaniards; the remainder were

Indians, negroes, or persons of mixed descent

Spain ruled in a spirit of blind selfishness. Her aim was to

wring from her tributary provinces the largest possible advan-

tage to herself. Her administration was conducted by men

sent out from Spain for that purpose, and no man was eligible

for office unless he could prove Lis descent irom ancestors of

unblemished orthodoxy. It was held that men circumstanced

as these were must remain for ever true to the pleasant system

of which they formed part, and were in no danger of becoming

tainted with colonial sympathies. This expectation was not

disappointed. During all the years of her sordid and unintelli-

gent rule, the servants of Spain were scarcely ever tempted, by

any concern for the welfare of the colonists, to deviate from the

traditional policy of the parent State. Corruption fostered by

a system of government which inculcated the wisdom of a rapid

fortune and an early return to Spain was excessive and auda-

cious. Tliose Spaniards who had made their home in the colo-
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nios wore admitted to no share in the administration. Many

of them liad amassed great wealth ; but yielding to the influences

of an enervating climate and a repressive! Government, tliey ha<l

become a luxurious, languid class, devoid of enterprise or intel-

ligence.

In course of years the poor remnants of the native population

which had been bestowed, for a certain number of lives, uJ)on the

conquerors, reverted to the Crown, and their annual tribute

formed a considerable branch of revenue.* The Indians had

been long recognized by the law as freemen, but they were still

in the remoter districts aubjected to compulsory service on the

fields and in the minea They were no longer, however, exposed

to the unrestrained brutality of a race which they were too

feeble to resist. Officers were appointed in every district to

inquire into their grievances and protect them from wrong.

In their villages they weie governed by their own chiefs, who

were salaried by tlie Spanish Government; and they lived in

tolerable contentment, avoiding, so far as that was possible, the

unequal companionship which had brought misery so great upon

their race.

In the early years of the conqueet, negroes were imported

from Africa on the suggestion of Las Casas,t and for the pur-

pose of staying the destruction of the native population. Negro

labour was soon found to be indispensable, and the importation

of slaves became a lucrative trade. The demand was large and

constant ; for the negroes perished so rapidly in their merciless

bondage that in some of the islands one negro in every six died

annually. France enjoyed for many years the advantage
^ _^ „

of supplying these victims. But England ha\ing been
^ ^

victorious over Spain in a great war, wrimg from Jier

» Tnii tribute varied In the different provinceii. In Mexico It was about four shil-

lings annually, levied on every male between eighteen and fifty years of age. It

produced latterly about half a million sterling from all the colonies, and was collected

with difficulty, owing to the extreme poverty of the Indians.

t A suggestion of which the good man bitterly repented, when the enormous evils

which sprang from it began to develop themselves.
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the guilty privilege of procuring for her the 8lave8 who worn

to toil and die in her cruel Bervico. After the Treaty of

Utrecht, the Spanifih coloidsts were forbidtlen to purchase

negroes excepting from English veasels.

Down to the period of the conquest the Indians had utterly

failed to cfitablish dominion over the lowor animals. Excepting

in Peru, there was almost no attempt made to domesticate, and

in Peru it extended no higher tl an to the sheep. There was

no horse on the continent; there were no cattle. It was the

fatal disadvantage of being without mounted soluiors which

made the subjugation of the Indians so easy. The Spaniards

introduced the horse as the chief instrument of their success in

war. From time to time as riders were killed in battle, or

died smitten by disease, their neglected horses escaped into the

wilderness. Fifty years after the discovery of the New

World a Spaniard introduced cattle. On the boundless

plains of the southern continent the increase of both

races was enormous. In course of years countless millions of

horses and of cattle wandered masterless among the luxuriant

vegetation of the pampaa Tlieir presence introduced an ele-

ment which was wanting before in the population. The -pas-

toral natives of the pampas, to whose ancestors the horse was

unknown, have become the best horsemen in the world. They

may almost be said to live in the saddle. They support them-

selves mainly by hunting and slaughtering wild cattle. The

submissiveness of their fathers has passed away. Tliey are

rude, passionate, fierce ; and, as the Spaniards found to their

cost, they furnish an effective and formidable cavalry for the

purposes of war. A few thousands of such horsemen would

have rendered Spanish conquest impossible, and given a widely

different course to the history of the continent.

In spite of the indolence of the colonial Spaniards and the

mischievous restrictions impose<l by the mother country, the

trade of the colonies had largely increaaed. Especially was
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this the case when certain ameliorations, which even Spain

could no longer withhold, were introducd. The annual

fleet was discontinued; single trading ships registered

for that purpose sailed as their owners found encourage-

ment to send them. By successive steps the trade of

the islands was opened to all Spaniards trading from

the principal Spanish ports; the continental colonies

were permitted to trade freely with one another, and a

few years later they were permitted to trade with the

islands. These tardy concessions to the growing enlightenmPTit

of mankind resulted in immediate expansion, and increased the

colonial traffic to dimensions of vast importance. At the time

when the colonies raised the standard of revolt their

annual purchases from Spain amounted to fifteen million

sterling, and the annual exports of their own products

amounted to eighteen million. The colonial revenue was in a

position so flourishing that, after providing for all expenses on

a scale of profuse and corrupt extravagance, Spain found that

her American colonies yielded lier a net annual profit of two

million sterling.

The Spaniards, although, as one of the results of their pro-

longed religious war against the Moorish invaders, they had

fallen under a debasing subserviency to their priests, cherished

a hereditary love of civil liberty. The Visigoths, from whom

they sprang, brought with them into Spain an elective monarchy,

a large measure of personal freedom, and even the germs of a

representative system. During the war of independence the

cities enjoyed the privilege of self-government, and were

represented in the national councils. Queen Isabella,

in her will, spoke of "the free consent of the people'' aa

being essential to the lawfulness of taxation. A few years

afterwards, the King's Preachers, in their noble pleading for the

Indians, assert that " a King's title depends upon his rendering

service to his people, or being chosen by them." Three cen-
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turies later, the Spaniards gave unexpected evidence that their

inherited love o£ democracy had not been extinguished by ages

of blind superstition and despotism. While Europe still ac-

cepted the practice and even the theory of personal

government, there issued from the Spanish people a

democratic constitution, which served aa a rallying cry

to the nations of Southern Europe in their early struggles for

liberty and represenUtion.

The successful assertion of their independence by the thirteen

English colonies of the northern continent appealed to the

slumbering democracy of the Spanish colonists, and increased

the general discontent with the political system under which

they lived. A revolt in Peru gave to Spain a warning

which she was not sufficiently wise to understand. The

revolt was suppressed. Its leader, after he had been

compelled to witness the de&th by burning of his wife and

children, was himself torn to pieces by wild horses in the great

square of Lima. The Spanish Government, satisfied with its

triumph, made no effort to remove the grievances which

estranged its subjects and threatened the overthrow of its colo-

nial empire.

For thirty years more, although discontent continued to

increase, the languid tranquillity of the Spanish colonies was

undisturbed. But there had now arisen in Europe a power

which was destined to shatter the decaying political systems of

the Old World, and whose influences, undiminished by distance,

were to introduce changes equally vast upon the institutions of

the New World. Napoleon had cast greedy eyes upon the

colonial dominion of Spain, and coveted, for the lavish expendi-

ture which he maintained, the treasure yielded by the

^^®® mines of Peru and Mexico. He placed his brother on

the throne of Spain; he attempted to gain over the

Viceroys to his side. Spain was now a dependency of France.

The colonists might have continued for many years longer in
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subjection to Spain, but they utterly refused to transfer their

allegiance to her conqueror. With one accord they rejected

the authority of France ; and, having no rightful monarch to

serve, they sot up government for thomsolveH. At first hey

did not claim to bo independent, but continued to avow loyally

to the dethroned King, and even sent money to strengthen the

patriot cause. But meantime they tasted the sweetness of

liberty. Four years later the usurpers were cast out, and the

old King was brought back to Madrid. Spain sought to replace

her yoke upon, the emancipated colonics, making it plain that

Bho had no thought of lightening their burdens or widening

their liberties. Tlio time had passed when it was possible for

Spanisli despotism to regain its footing on American soil.

Many of the provinces had already claimed their independence,

and the others were prepared for the same decisive step. The

ascendency of Europe over the American continent had ceased.

But Spain followed England in her attempt to compel the

allegiance of subjects whoso affection she had forfeited. In her

deep poverty and exhaustion she entered upon a costly war,

which, after inflicting for sixteen years vast evils on both tlio

Old World and the New, terminated in her ignominious defeat.

The provinces which bordered on the Gulf of Mexico had a

larger intercourse with Europe than their sister States, and were

the first to become imbued with the liberal ideas which were

now gaining prevalence among the European people. They

had constant communication with the West India islands, on

one of which they had long been familiar with the mild rule

of EngUind, while -on ai.other they had seen a free Negro State

arise and vindicate its liberties against the power of France.

The island of Trinidad, lying near their shores, had been

conquered by England, who used her new possession as
'

a centre from which revolutionary impulses could be

conveniently diffused among the subjects of her enemy. Bor-

dering thus upon territories where freedom was enjoyed, the
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Colombian province* learned more quickly than the remoter

colonies to ha^o the dcapotiHm of Spain, ond wore firHt to enter

the i)ath which led to independence.

Seven of these northern provinces formed themselves into

a union, which they styled the Confederation of Venez-
^°*"

uelo. They did not yet assert independence of Spain,

But they abolished the tax which had been levied from

the Indians ; they declared commerce to be free ; they gathered

up the Spanish Governor and his councillors, and, having put

them on board ship, sent them decisively out of the countiy.

Only one step remained, and it was speedily taken. Next year

Venezuela declared her indejjendence, and prepared as she best

might to assert it in arms against the forces of Spain.

One of the fathers of South American independence was

Francis Miranda. Ho was a native of Caraccas, and now a

man in middle life. In his youth he had fought under the

French for the independence of the English colonies on the

Northern Continent. When he had seen the victorious close of

that war he returned to Venezuela, carrying with him sym-

pathies which made it impossible to bear in quietness the

despotism of Spain. A few years later Miranda offered his

sword to the young French republic, and took part in some of

her batties. But he lost the favour of the new rulers of

France, and betook himself to England, where he sought to

gain English countenance to the efforts of the Venezuelan

patriotH. He mustered a force of five hundred English and

Americans, and he expectetl that his countrymen would

flock to his standard. But his countrymen were not yet

prepared for action so decisive, and his efforts proved for the

time abortive. It was this man who laid the foundations of

independence, but he himself was not permitted to see

^°^*
the triumph of the great cause. The patriot arms had

made some progress, and high hopes were entertained

;

but the province was smitten by an earthquake, which over-
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threw several towns nnd destroyed twenty thousand Hvcb.

The priests intf^rprcted this calamity as tin- judgment of TIcavcn

upon relti'liion, and tlie crcihilouH pcoj)!!) accepted tlnur teach-

ing. The cause of independence, thus Hupi'niaturaliy dis-

credited, was for tho time abandontnl. MirantUi liiiiiself fell

into the hands of his enemies, and perished in a Spanish dungeon.

His lieutenant, Don Simon lloHvar, was the destined vindi-

cator of tli(3 liberties of the Soutli American Continent. Bolivar

was still a young man ; his birth was noble ; his disposition

was ardent and «>nterpriHiiig ; among military leaders ho claims

a high place. His love of liberty, enkindlwl by the great

deliverance which tho United States and Franco had lately

achieved, was tho grand animating impulse of his life. But

his heart was unsoftoned by civilizing influences. Under his

savage guidance, tho story of the war of independence becomes

a record not only of battles ably and bravely fought, but of

ruthless massacres habitually perpetrat<!d.

For ten years the war, with varying fortune, held on its

destructive course. Spain, blindly tenacious of the rich pos-

sessions which were passing froi.i her grasp, continued to

squander the substance of her people in vain efTorts to reconquer

the empire with which Columbus and Cortes and Pizarro had

crowned her, and which her own incapacity had destroyed.

She was utterly wasted by the prolonged war which Napoleon

had forced upon her. She was miserably poor. Her unpaid

soldiers, inspired by revolutionary sympathies, rose in mutiny

against the service to which they were destined. But still

Spain maintained the hopeless and desolating strife.

When the terrors of the earthquake had passed away, tho

patriots threw themselves once more into the ctftitest, with

energy which mado their final success sure. On both sides a

savage and feio, lous cruelty was constantly practised. Tlie

Boyalists slaughtered as rebels the prisoners who fell into

their hands. Bolivar announce that "the cluef purpose of

min iw
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tlio war wrw to tlcntroy in V«>nna!U«la tho curwil raco of flpan-

iardii." HoKUofH who pnw^ntml li certain number of HpaniHli

h.-mlH worn niiwd to tin* muk of oflionrH. 'llu- di-cn'o of cxtir-

|iation waM cuforccil againnt nmltituilcH of unotloniiinK H|>aniurilH

—wvcm ugainnt niou in hclpli-HH ago, ho intlnn that thoy coiilil

not Htand to rocisivo tho fatal l.ullft, and w»'ro tln-rcforo plttrcd

in clmirH and thuH «»xiirut«(l. In South Aniorica, aH in Fra.iuo,

tho rovolt againHt tho cruol donpotiHUi of agcH wan itK.df without

roHtroint of pity or roniorho. Tho Boverity which doHpotiHrn

calmly impoHOH, umlor duo form of law, in in tho fuln.'HH of

timo roHpondotl to hy tho pasHionate and Havago outburwt of tho

BurtororH' ragp. It iH lamontablo that it Hhould bo ko ;
but whilo

tyrant and victim remain, Nature's stem mcthml of doliveranco

must bo accepted.

When Miranda first sought tho holp of England, ho received

a certain amount of encouragement. Englishmen servwl in

tho ranks of his first army, ar;<! English money contributed to

their equiimient A little later England was in league with

Spain for the overthrow of Napoleon, and her Oovern-

^^^® ment frowne<l upon "any attempt to dismember tho

*''
Si»am8h monarcliy." But when the purposes of this

union were served, tho inalienable sympathy of the British

people with men struggling for liberty asserted itself oponly

and energetically. Ample loans were made to the insurgent

Governments ; recruiting stations were established in the chief

towns of England ; many veterans who hail fought

1819-20
yjjjgp Wellington oflTered to the patriot cause the in-

*"
valuable aidof theirdisciplinedandexperiencedcourage.

Tlius reinforced, Bolivar was able to press hanl upon the

discouraged Royalists. The protracted struggle was

'"" about to clos(^ Four thousand Spaniards, unable now

^®^^
to meet their enemies in the field, lay in a strong jKJsi-

^''"
tion near Carabobo. Bolivar with a force of eight

thousand watched during many days for an opportunity to

% 4
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attack. Of hin trooim tw«'lv<t huiulri'd win- r>rilinh voterana

n«)livur HUcceeded iit length in pliuing bin forrm on tht» flank

of tho enoniy and cnniiirlliiig hiiu to accept battle. The

HpaniardH at tho outiiet gainetl important advantage, and l)roke

the llrNt lino r)f the HssailantH. Unaware of (he preHcncc of

Uritish auxiliaries, they advanced as to OMMUred victt)ry. Hut

when they saw, tlirough the smoke of battle, tho advancing

ranks crtid levelled bayonets of the British, and heard the loud

and deflant cheers of men eoiiddent in their own superior

prowess, their hearts failed them and tiny fled. The victory

of Carabobo clow'd tho wnr in the northern provinces. Hence-

forth the liberty of V«'nezuela was secure.

Tho rovolutio"ary movement which originiiteil on tho shores

of tlie Gulf of Mexico extended itself quickly into all the

continental possessions of S|)anish America. The overthrow of

government in Hpain impowul upori every provinct- the necessity

of determining for itself the political system under which its

affairs should be conducti'd. Tlio course pursued in all was

Bubsta.itially identical. There came first the establishment of

a native government, administered in the King's name. Gra-

duolly this insincere acceptance of an abhorred yoke was

discarded, and the colonies were unanimous in their resolution

to become independent In each there was a Royalist element

which struggled bravely and bitterly to uphold tho ancient rule

of the mother country, with all its pleasant abuses and un-

fathomable evik In each it was the care of Spain to strengthen

the Royalists and maintain the contest. During many years

Spanish America was the theatre of universal civil war. Evils

of appalling magnitude flowed from tho prolonged and en-

venomed strife. Population sunk in many localities to little

more than one-half of what it had formerly been. The scanty

agriculture of the continent became yet more insignificant

Commerce lost more than one-half its accustomed volume.

% 4
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Till' nupply of n(M An<l iiilvnr wi<ll'iii){h orftiifil. In iiomo yoan

it f'«ll to orio tenth, nii<l diiriiij,' thi« wliolo n'volutidiwry [ktIoiI

it wnn li'HN lliuii 'iiH' IliinI nf vvliiit it liiul Imm-ii in (|uii<t<'r tiiiicH.

Novnr iMtfnrn liml war intliftixl i^rcntor tiiiiirricH u|K)n itii victiiiik

or flxtonduil iUt dnvuMtatinim ovor n wiilnr tloUi.

Peru wiiH the IhmI htroiij^lioltl of HpiiiiiNli luithority, Spain

put furth Idt utmost «<n'ort to iimintaiii licr liolil upon llio

niinorul IroaHuron wliiuh worn aInioNt <>HM>nlial to hor i*xiHl4*nc«.

Till) (loHiro for inil«<|N'nil(*nei) wom limn tMitiiUNiuHtio licro than in

tlio otlicr provinct'H ; tiic inHurroctionary iiiovoniont wiin nioro

fltfiii ami morn ("ttHily HUpprcHWHi. VVIicn iml<'p<'mhtnLO liiul

triuinplicd overywiioro licMiilcH, the Pi'ruvian republic wo«

BtniKRling, hopcIoHHiy, for oxiHtonon. Tho HpaiiianlH hiul poH-

PKHod tlu'iiiwlvcH of till* capital ; a rfacliomiry impiilM<( hatl

nprcad itmiif anu)nK th« HoKlit^rH, and iiuincroUH dcHtTtionn had

weakened and diHcouragml thn patriot ranks. Tho cauRe of

liberty seomod alniont loHt in Peru ; tho old dospotinni which

had been cast out of tho other provinctm seempd to regain its

power over tho land of the liicas, and threatened to eHtablish

itself there an a standing menace to tho liborty and peace of the

continent

But at thiH juncture circumHtanccs ocourre<I in Europe whose

influences reinforced tiio patriot caune and led to its early and

decisive victory. A revolutionary movement liad broken
1820
A.D.

out in Spain, and attained strength ho formidable that

the Bourbon King was forced to accept univerHal HuH'rage.

n»e rcHtored monarchy of Franco sent an army into Spain to

8upi)reH« these disorders and rc-catablish the accu'ttome'l desjjot-

ism. Tho expedition, led by a French prince, achieved a success

which was ref,'arded as brilliant, and which na, jrally gained for

France a largo increase of influence in the aflfairs of the Peninsula.

England, not delivered even by Waterloo from her hereditary

jealousy of France, regarded this gain with displeasure. Mr. Can-

niug, who then directed the foreign policy of England, resolved

Mtmm' 'm'
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that ninci' Fnuiif now priiliinitnutt<<i uvir H|»ttin, it hhoiild Iwt o\«ir

Hpttin Nhorn of hor Anu'riian iMiwti'Huiotw. An Im grandly

boaHt4>d, ho "callfd thu New Worltl into exinti-nco to r<'dr«<Mii

the Ulanco of thtiOM." In Himpl«« |»roiM>, he acknow

ledgoil the indepi-udenc*! t)f the revoltid HpiiniMli pn»- ^^

vine«H, and enttTi'il into reliUionH with thi'iii by ntcutm

of conNulH. Ah a umMiujin luc of tliin ri'cognition, largo mu|>-

plieit of money and of arnm were nnieived by the inxurgentH,

and nmny veteran llriti»th ami French Hohliers joinetl their

rankii

These reinforcenientM made it possible for Ilolivar to equip

a strong force aiul hasten to the support of the sinking republic

of Peru. He arrived at Lima with an army of ten thousand

men, many of whom hod gained their knowledge of war

under Napoleon uti<l Wellington. Here he made his

preparations for the arduous undertaking of carrying his

army across thrt Andes. Wljen Piznrro entere<l u|)on the same

enterprise, he marched across a plain made fertile by the

industry of the p<>ople ; among the mountains his progress wom

aided by the great roads of the barljarians and the frequent

'^iiigazinos and places of shelter which they had providently

erected. But three centuries of Spanish dominion hatl etFaceil

the works of the Incos, and had carrioil the land, by g.-eat

strides, back towards desolation. The roads and the canals for

irrigation had fallen into decay ; the fruitful plain was now an

e.rid and sUsrile wilderness. I]olivar had to make roadn, to

build sheds, to lay uji stores of f'Hxl along his lino of march,

before ho could venture to set out. The toil of the ascent was

extreme, and the men suffered mucli from the cold into which

they advanced. Tlie Royalists did not wait for their <lo8cont,

but met them among the mountains at an elevation of twelve

thousand feet above sea-level. During many months there was

fighting without rlocisive result. At length the armies met for

a conflict which it was now perceived must be final. On the
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|ilaiu of Ayneuoho, twiilvn th<tuiwii«l Hoynlintn Miwrnnti-ri'.! th«

Urpulilicnn iiniiy, minilH-riiiK now wumly iii<ir«« limn oiii-

*^' *' linlf tht' ii|i|Hminj( fom-^. Tin- oulnuinlM-ri'l Iii.Ii'|mii-

^®
.l.'htK fought bmvi'ly, liut th«« furtuno of witr hm'iihhI to

«l«lttr«» HHttinxt thi-ni, ttiul th«-y wwn* Mi\u <lrivi'ii from

tliu llfhl with ft ilffi-at which iniiitt ikk)!! huv.' 1 nun- ri rout.

At tlmt iM-riloim ninmcnt nii KiiKliNh K«'»<'i"'tl iiiiiiniiiniliii({ lii"

UopuMitftM vnvulry utrmk with nil hin f<im< oil thi' Hank of tim

victorioun »>ut diwinli-ml H|Muiiiir<k Thu vhnrtfn ctmUl not »mi

ri-HlHtmL 'n»! H|)uniiir<lH IIimI frooi th.- tioi.l, Icavinx their liKil

h'ry anil iniiny priHoni-rii, anions whom wiw (ho Viceroy. A final

ft?nl .li'iiHivo viilory ha.l Ih.ui gainnl. Thn war ci-aiMMl
;
Pf>ru

nnil Chill wrni given ov«r by tri-aty to thi- frl'UiU of lih««ity.

and thn nuthority whidi Hpuin hail mo vil.ly a»>u»»o.l hnd no longtir

a fcK)thol.l on tho Moil of th.- unnii H*)uth Amnricun Continent.

Tho procfwi hy whiih Hpain wiw ittrlp|HMl of hor Anwrican

|M)HH«'Miiion«, and of which wn havo now it.«<n iho oIomp, hud

hc^uu within a hundn-d yoarn uft^r tho conciui'Mt. Wlw-n itho

wanM to obtain jjold ami nilviT from tho iMluntU of tho (lulf of

Moxico, Hpain couml to concern horwlf about thono portion« of

hor einpiro. Tho otlier nationH of KiiroiK-, Ruidi'd by a wiHcir

••Mtimato, 80U(?lit to poNsciw thonmolv«>H of tho m-gloctod inlandH.

H<x)n after tho death of Queen ElimlK'th, tho EngliHh OHtab-

HhIkhI thoniHolvcH on lkrbado«'H, and bogan industriouHly to

cultivate* tobacco, indigo, and thn nugar cam-. A littlo later,

the French formed Hcttlements on Martinique and <Juada-

loupe, aa tho EngliMh did on Ht. OhriHtophcr, and lield tliom

ftgainHt all the efTortu of Spain Oliver Cromw.dl neizwl

Joinaica, and peopletl tho island with " idle and diwiffi-ct^tl"

perHooH, who were went out with ftlight regard to their own

wishoB.* The buccaneers formed many iwttlempntH, which

• Cromwtill IntemUd htmMlf much In lh« welf»r» of thl» liluid. Thirtr Jtn »fter

Iht Mlrlm K«lh«r« h»d Mtllid In MM«»chuMtU. h« lnvlU<l thtm to nmoy to
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WJtri' ftnnftih-*! hut rould nut )m. i.xtir|»t»lwl. <>»« "' th^iw,

on Ml.' i«liind of Hf. l»..mii.K-i, "m tttkt-n und.-r thi< |iro jg^
tivtiou of Kriini"'. Thi- I>(ii»<-»t poMwuHi-d Ihfinm-lvi'H of to

Ht niointt". During th<> «ftt»M-h"N« wum of th«'i>i«ht«'i-nlh 1671

wntury Fnini« itml KnK'R'id coni|M>tml k«'«'nly for do

minion in tho (Julf of Moxi.o, and th«' nmriliuK' KUiiri'nmry of

KnKliin'l Knvo hi'r liwixivn iidvttntnK«' in tho ronfcHt. hVw

warn tloni'd without it nnw wuHion of colonial litmlH hy Frunco

orhyHjMiinto Knuland. On thn Norlh.-rn Contimmt,

l<1oriilii waH adih'd to tlio KnuliMh |>o>tMi'N>tiona Thn taut ^ ^^

territory known tlh MiH«iHMi|>|ii pHMHcd into tho handH of

the Unit«'d HtatcN. Th" revolutionary niovcnu'Ut of tho tiino-

teenth cmitury wrcmhfd from Hpain all tho rich provlmi-H

which n\\n owned on thn Houtln'rn Continent, and thn hattlo of

Ayaouchy left Iht with only iin incoiiHiderahle fragment of

thoHO lH)undU'(W poHHeMitionH wliich, hy a Htranwe fortune, iiad

fttllon into her unworthy handn.

Only ('uhtt and Puerto Kico remain, to prewirvo the huniili-

aling memory of a magnillcent colonial dominion Kiiined and

hold without dittkulty ;
govomwl In •hftimdeuH wlfuhnesH

;

lout hy utter incapacity. Puerto Rico iH an incomtiderahlo

iBland, Hcarcoly larger than the largoHt of our EngliHh countieH,

lying oir tho northeni xhoreH of tho continent. It holdn a

Imputation of nix or Bcven hundnnl thouHanr' jn'raonH, one half

of whom aro HlaveB.* Itii people ot;cupy themwlveH in the

cultivation of HUgar ami tohocco, and are Htiil governed hy

Spain occording to the traditions which guided her |>olicy

during the darkeHt i)erio<l of her colonial hi.itory.

Cul'tt Ih the nobleHt of all the iHlandH which Columhun found

in the NVoBt. It lieH in the entrance to the (lulf of Mexico,

where Yucuton on tho Southern Continent drawn towards

Jun»lcs. Bnl ths Kithsrt decllnwl to renew thtlr pll«rlin»««! thor wlwlr •lecteil to

•nuln wliem rri)vl.I»iio« had lad th«ni, »Bd whtr* th«lr dMtendanU w«r« dMtlmd to

brcnm* * frwit nation.
, ,». . o,„

• A UUI WM. how«»«r, pMMd In 1873 for th« ahollllen of lUtery In Pusrto Rico.
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Florida on tho Nortlitiriv to form tlici Kouwurd boundaricH of tlio

(»ulf. Its area is about oiu; lialf that of Clrrat IJritaiii. Its

population is ono million four hundnnl thousand,* of whom ono-

fourth aro slavea Th« rich soil yields two and oven tliroo

crops of corn annually ; tho jterpotual summer of its genial

climato clothes in blossom throughout the whole year tho

aromatic plants and trees which beautify its plains. Tho

sugar-cane, whoso cultivation is the leading industry of tho

island, is a source of vast wealth. To the extent of onelialf

its area tho island is covered with dense forests of valua!)Io

timber still untouched '.)y the axe. The orange tree, tho

citron, the pomegranate yield, spontaneously, their rich harvest

of precious fruita

But tho bounty of Nature has been neutralized by the un-

wortliiness of man. The blight of Si)anish government has

fallen heavily on this lovely island. When the other American

possessions of Spain threw aside the yoke, the leading Cubans

assembled and swore solemnly to maintain for ever tho o,uthority

of tho parent State. They still plume themselves on their

loyalty, and speak fondly of Cuba as " the ever-faithful isle."

But neither the obedience of Cuba nor the rebellion of the other

colonies moved the blind rulers of Spain to mitigate the evils

which their authority inflicted. The ancient system was en-

forced on Cuba when she became the sole care of Spain pre-

cisely as it had been when she was still a member of a great

colonial dominion. All offices were still occupied by natives of

Spain ; all Spaniards born in Cuba were still regarded with

contempt by their haughty countrymen from beyond the sea.

Governors still exercised a purely despotic authority ; the home

Government still claimed a large gain from the colonial revenue

;

all religions but one were still excluded. The loss of a conti-

nent had taught no lesson to incapable Spain.

* Thli waa the population according to the enumeration of 1867. It haa been aeriouily

diminished by the war which began in the following year : but the amount of lou hu
not been accurately aKertained.
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1868
A.D.

After the Huccessful assertion of independence by the conti-

nental States, frequent Insurrections testified to the presence of

a liberal spirit in Cuba. These were 8up[>re88ed without ditll-

culty, Imt not without much needless cruelty. At length

there burst out an insurrection which surpassed all the

others in dimensions and duration. It continued to

rage during eight years ; it cost Spain one hundred and fifty

thousand of her best soldiers , nearly one-half the sugar plan-

tations of the island were destroyed
;
population decreased ; trade

<lecayed
;
poverty and famine scourged the unhappy iRland.

Spain was able at length to crush out the rebellion and

maintain her grosj) over this poor remnant of her Amer-

icnn empire. Cuba emerged from those miserable years
^ ^

in a state of utter exhaustifm. Many of her people

had perished by famine or by the sword ; many othfirs had fled

from a land blighted by a government which they were not able

either to reject or to endure. Spain sought to make Cuba defray

the costs of her own subjugation, and taxation became enormous.

The expenditure of Cuba is at the rate of fifteen pounds for

each of the population, or six times the rate of that of

Great Britain. Only three-fourths of the total sum can be

wrung from the impoverished people, even by a severity of

taxation which is steadily crushing out the agriculture of the

island ; and a large annual deficit is rapidly increasing the

public debt.* Already that debt has been trebled by the

rebellion and its consequence.s. None of the devices to which

distressed States are accustomed to resort have been omitted,

and an inconvertible currency, so large as to be hopelessly

unmanageable, presses heavily upon the sinking industries of

Cuba.t

Spain is the largest protlucer and the smallest consumer of

* The expenditure of 1878 wu £16,000,000, while the reTCnae did not exceed

£11,000,000.

t The Cuban paper cnrrency amount* to £13,000,000. Great BriLMn would be in

the lame position if ifae hid an InconTertible and depredated currency of £460,000,000.

-pwu
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sugar. A Spaniard uses only one-sixth of the quantity of sugar

which is used by an Engliehman. Spain has made the article

high-priced, in utter disregard of colonial interests, for the pur-

pose of cherishing her home production. The sugar of Cuba,

loaded with heavy taxes before shipment, and further dis-

couraged in the markets of Spain by excessive import duties, is

unable to support those iniquitously imposed burdens, and this

great industry is falling into ruin.

Tliere are sixteen thousand Government servants in Cuba

—

nearly all Spaniards ; all underpaid ; all permitted to make

livings or fortunes by such means as present themselvea They

maintain themselves, and many of them grow rich, by corrup-

tion, which there is no public opinion to rebuke. The ignorance

of the people is unsurpassed—not more than one-tenth of their

number having received any education at all. A few poor

newspapers, living under a strict censorship, supply the literary

wants of Havana, a city of two hundred and thirty thousand

souls. No religious teaching, exceptuig that which the Church

of Rome supplies, is permitted within the island. Justice is

administered according to the irresponsible pleasure of ignorant

Spanish officials, incessantly eager to be bribed. Slavery

lingers in Cuba after its rejection by all American and European

States, and is here characterized by special brutalities. Recent

English travellers have witnessed the flogging of young slave-

women, from whose arms lately-born children were removed in

order that the torture might be inflicted.

The States of the Spanish mainland suffered deeply in their

struggle against the power of the mother country, but they

gained the ample compensation of independence. Unhappy

Cuba endured miseries i\o less extreme, but she found no de-

liverance. The solace of fijedom has been withheld ; the ab-

horred and withering despotism survives to blight the years

that are to come as it has blighted those that are past
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CHAPTER V.

INDEPENDENCB.

HEN the thirteen English colonies of the Northern

Continent gained their independence, they entered

upon a political condition for which their qualities

of mini and theii' experience amply fitted them.

They were reasonably well educated ; indeed there was scarcely

any other population whicli, in this respect, enjoyed advantages

so great. They were men of a race which had for centuries

been accustomed to exercise authority in the direction of its

own public affaira Since they became colonists they and

their fathers had enjoyed in an eminent degree the privilege of

self-government. The transition by which they passed into

sovereign States demanded no fitness beyond that which they

inherited from many generations of ancestors and developed in

the ordinary conduct of their municipal and national interests.

With the Spanish settlements on the Southern Continent it

was altogether different. The people were entirely without

education ; the printing-press was not to be found anywhere on

the continent excepting in two or three large cities. Tliey

were of many and hostile races. There were Spaniards

—

European and native. There were Indians, classed as civilized,

half-civilized, and wild. There were Negroes ; there were races

formed by the union of the others. The European Spaniards

alone had any experience in the art of government, and they

were driven from the continent with all possible speed. The
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otliers were wholly unpractised in the management of their

own national concerns. Spanish officials supplied, according

to their own despotic pleasure, the regulation which they

deemed needful ; and the colonists liad not even the oppor-

tunity of watching and discussing the measures which were

adoptttd.

No people ever took up the work of self-government under a

heavier burden of disadvantage and disqualification. It is not

surprising that their success thus far has been so imperfect. Nor

is their future to be despaired of because their post is so full of

wasted effort, of incessant revolution, of blood lavishly shed

in civil strife which seemed to have no rational object and no

solid result Mankind must bo satisfied if, beneath these con-

fusions and misoriea, there can bo traced some evidences of

progress towards that better politioii,! and industrial condition

which self-government has never ultimately failed to gain.

The early legislation of the South American States expressed

genuine sympathy with the cause of liberty, and an unselfish

desire that its Idessings should be enjoyed by all. Slavery was

abolished, and for many years the absence of that evil institution

from the emancipated Spanish settlements was a standing

rebuke to the unscrupulous greed which still maintained it

among the more enlightened inhabitants of the Northern Conti-

nent. Constitutions were adopted which evinced a just regard

to the rights of all, combined, unhapi)ily, with an utter dis-

regard to the fitness of the population for the exercise of these

rights.* Universal suffrage and equal electoral districts were

established, and votes were taken by the ballot. Orders of

nobility were abolished, and some unjust laws which still retain

their place in the statute-book of England, as the laws of entail

and primogeniture. Entire religious liberty was decreed, and

* In Venezuela, where writing woa almost unknown, It waa necoisarj to iillow votes

to be given orally. For weeks before an election the prieata taught their list cf candi-

dates as a school exorcise to Indians and other Ignorant persona who were under their

influence.

tP
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It was not long till the interference of the Pope in such eccle-

siastioal concerns as the appointment of bishops was resentbd

and rep(!lled. The iiunishnient of (leatli for political offoncog

was abolished. In course of timo an educational system, free

and compulsory, was set up in some of the States. The people

of South America had been animated in their pursuit of in-

dependence by tho example of the United States and of Fri.nce,

and they sought to frame their political institutions according

to the models which these countries supplied.

The institutions which were then set up rctnuin in their great

outlines unchanged. But t'le wisdom and moderation which

are essential to self-government are not suddenly bestowed by

Heaven ; they are tho slowly accumulated gains of long ex-

perience. There did not exist among the South Americans

that reverential submission to majorities which self-governing

nations gradually acquire. Hen?, as elsewhere, two opposing

parties speedily revealed themselves. One was zealously

liberal and reforming—seeking progress and desiring in each

country a federation of States as opposed to a strong centralized

Government ; the other preferred centralization and a main-

tenance of existing conditions. Among a people so utterly

unpractised in political life no method of settling these differ-

ences other than the sword suggested itself. During half a

century the continent has been devastated by perpetual wars

around questions which, among nations of larger (jxperience,

would have merely formed the theme of peaceful controversy.

And in a large number of instances the original grounds of

contest were forgotten—exchanged for an ignoble personal

struggle to gain or to hold the advantages of power.

The South American States perceived the desirableness of a

popularly chosen Legislature, but their political knowledge

carried them no further. They consented to an autocratic

Executive. They placed Dictators in supreme authority. Theirs

was the idea which Napoleon in modern times originated and
m) 33
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which hiH nephew develop* <.<j idea of n deHpotiniH hosed on

uuiverHa) HutFrage. They intrusted their liberties to a Helfish

oligarchy. When the struggle for independence was victoriouHly

closed, they had still to conquer their freedom, and the contest

has been more prolonged and bloody than that which they

waged against the tyranny of Hpain.

1821
A.D.

The throe nortliern States of Vbnezl'ela, New Gbanada, and

EcuADOK began their independent career by forming themselves

into a great federal Republic. Their possessions extended over

an area six times larger than that of France ; thinly peopled by

men of diverse races ; severed by mountains well-nigh impas-

sable, without connection of road or navigated river. The task

of government under these circumstances waa manifestly des-

perate. But hopes were high in that early morning of liberty.

With a constitution closely resembling that of the

United States, and with Bolivar the liberator of a

continent as President, the Republic of Colombia en-

tered proudly upon the fulfilment of its destiny. Five years

after, the union which had been found impossible was dissolved.

Bolivar, the great and patriotic soldier, proved himself an

incapable and despotic statesman. He became Dictator of New
Granada, which he ruled according to his arbitrary pleasure.

Tlio outraged people delivered themselves by a bloody

1°30
Yi\xi successful revolt from a yoke scarcely more tolerable

then that of Spain ; and the man to whom the conti-

nent owed its independence died broken-hearted, by what

seemed to him the ingratitude of his countrymen.

Incessant strife now raged between the party of the priesta

and soldiers on the one hand and that of the people on the

other. During a period of seventeen years the country enduretl

a government of clerical ascendency and brute force. But

during these years the numbers and political influence of the

artisan class in towns had largely increased ; and the far-reaching
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the far-reaching

influences of the revolutioim in Europe roused the energies of the

people. They wore able to wriiii{ from the (Jovern-

inent iurgo prouiineH of reform, and a decree for the

expulsion of the Jesuita Homo years followed, darktuied

by incessant revolts and the alternating victory and defeat of

the opposing parties. At length tlm Liberals took the field

with a "regenerating army" of twenty thousand men,

and were utterly defeated. The Conservatives were

now in the ascendant But the tenacious Liberals, nv

fusing to accept defeat, maintained for seven years a war in

which, after a hundred liattles, they were at hfiigth de

IS.

6

A.D.

1854
A.I),

1861
A.I).

cisively victorious. There have been revolutions since

that time, and short-lived Conservative triumphs, but

the Liberal ascendency has never been very seriously shaken.

Venezuela spent twenty tranquil years under the ^ono
military despotism of General Paez—one of Bolivar's com- to

panions-in-arms. But at the end of that [leriod there 1847

arose a cry for reform. Even the Indians and the *'*'•

men of mixed race sought eagerly for the correction of the

abuses which the ruling party maintained. General

Paez was banished from the country. For some years ho ^"**'

troubled the Republic by armed attempts to regain

his lost authority, but the power of Liberalism could not be

shaken. Once a sudden Conservative uprising gained a i ago
short-lived triumph. But a spirited Liberal—Guzman 1868
Bla ico—drove the enen»y forth and became President of 1 970

the Republic—an office which ho held for eight years. *'^'

During the period of his rule there was no more than one

revolutioi -iry movement of importance. That revolt

was closed by a desperate battle, in which the strehgth ^"'^

of the Conservative party was utterly broken.*
A.D.

* An Incident In thin ilefoat reminds us of one o( the remarkable condltlona of tropi-

cal warfare. The routed Conservatives were driven towards a broad river swarming with
alUuators. These savage creatures were probably loss terrible than the victorious Liberals.

The fugitives took to the river, where, it is told, they suffered heavy loss from the alligators.

-pww"">^-f» »J^SM^
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UiuIiT the iuiliiiouM rulw of PruttidiMit Uliiiico, Von«>zui'la lias

<!njf»yt'il wimt to tt Houth Aiiwrioan Ut'piililio inuat wmmii profound

traii(|»iillity. Prii'Mtly power han rccfixMl gn-ut (UHcouraKfnu'nt.

The oonvt-ntH ami in JiiaHtrrit'H liavo Iwcn HUpprowu'il ; «i\il mar-

riHH« h&H been entaliliHlu'd ; Hubjt'ctioii to Homo liaH Imen din-

avowed.* A conipulnory HyHtoni of national (nlucation haH \mm

eHta'.iliHlipd—not too hood, for only one Venezuelan in ten can

read or write. Honiti hc'giuning liaw been nia<l« in developing

the vaHt mineral rcHourc«>H of the country. NumcrouH roadH,

canalH, and a(iueiluctH havr> been coiiMtructed. Population has

increased, and th« trade of the republic, although not yet con-

Biderabh?, grown from year to y««r. The induHtrioUH habita of

the people draw no n'inforcement from necesHity ; for in that

rich Hoil and gonial climate the laltour of a Mingle month will

niaintJiin a family in comfort for a whole year. NevertheleHH,

the people are fairly induHtriouH ; and they are honest, cheer-

ful, and hoHpi table. The tendency to redress political wrongs

by violence seems to lose its power as these wrongs diminish

in number and intensity ; and the pro8i)ect of a i)eaceful

future, witli growing intelligence and increase of industrial

well-being, steadily improvea

Wlien the MKxrCANS gained their independence, they

raised to the throne a popular young officer, whom they

styled the Emperor Augustine First. They were then

a people utterly priest-ridden and fanatical ; and the clergywhom

1822
A.O.

" I'roildent BUnco mUi from hti Congrew (May 1876) a Uw which ahall " declare tha

Church of Veneiueln Indepondont of the Koman Kplncopato, and order that |)arl«h

prlosts ahall he elected hjr the faithful, the blshopa by the rcctorj of parUhea, and arch-

blshoiM by Congrou, returning to the usaKO of the primitive Church, founded by Je«u»

Christ and hl» Apoitlst." CongToai repUea: " Faithful to our dutlei, our convlctlona,

and the holy doctrine* of the religion of Je»ut, we do not heiltate to emancipate the

Church of Veneiuela from that Kplreopate which pretendt, as an Infallible and om-

nipotent power, to absorb the vitality of a free people." The leading newspaper of

Venezuela discriminates with equal accuracy between the Pa|)acy and Christianity -

between " the itenulne religion of Christ and those adulterations of liis law which sub-

stitute the roljfn of vanity, pride, and contempt for mankind, for the doctrine of gentle-

ness, meekness, ami love."
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1824
A.V.

they HuperttitioUHly rnvernd were a corrupt and (U'ImimmI claHM.

Ttift rt'foriiierH had avowed the opinion that the Cliureh whh the

origin of moHt of th«i eviln wliiih adUi-U'd the oouiitry. The

Gmperor, while he oti'ered et^ual civil rightt* to all the inhatiitantii

of Mexico, Hought to gain ilie clergy to Iun cauHo by guaranteeing

the oxiHtonce of the (.'atholiu Church. Hut a monarchy proved

to be impoHHible, and in I(>mh than a year a republicoM iipriHing,

headed by Hanttt Anna, forced the Kinperor to rcHign. A Federal

Republic waH then organi/t^d, with a conHtitution bawul

on that of the great Republic wIioho territorieH atljoin(><l

those of Mexico.

For the next thirty yearn Hanta Anna in the prominent tigurn

in Mexican politicH. He waH a tall thin man, with Hun-browned

face, black curling hair, and dark vehement eye. He iwBseHseii

no Htate8manHhi;>, and IiIh generalKhip never juHtitied the con-

fidence with which it wan regarded by hiu countrymen. But

he wan full of recklesa bravery and dash, and if hin leading waH

faulty, hia personal bearing in all his numeroun battles waH

irreproachable. His popularity ebbed and flowed with the

exigencies of the time. He rei)elled an invaHion

by Spain and an invasion by France, and these

triumphs raised him to the highest pinnacle of public

favour. Then his power decayed, and he was forced to flee

from the country. When new dangers threatened the unstable

nation, he was recalled from his banishment, and placed in

supreme command. At one period one of his legs, which had been

shattered in battle, was interred with solemn funeral service

and glowing patriot oratory. A little later the ill-fated limb

was disinterred, and kicked about the streets of Mexico with

every contumelious accompaniment. His public life' was closed

by a hasty flight to Havana—the second movement of that

description which it was his lot to execute.

Santa Anna sought the favour of the people by the grant of

extremely democratic constitutions, but throughout his whole

1828-39
A.D.

I
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I h» rciimlii^l tliK willing tool of tho rlcriottl jmrty. Th*

Mexican olcigy wore iK)Hm'i«M'«l of va«t wciillli ii;iil va«», iiillurnce.

Fully one half tlm land of tlio country ImIomkihI to ilicm, iiiiil ft

lnrK<' |)<)rtion of tl-.o rt-iiuiiiiilcr wftH mortKHK<'<l to iIumii. Thoir

ii))iritUAl i>rorogfttivp« wum hcM to «>x<'M»|)t thinn from Uxiition,

antl thuN tho whoUi woiKht of imtioiial Imrtlcn f«ll upon thp

Mniillttr (liviHion of national |.ro|M'rty. It wu» tlio conct^rn of

thiH
I
owcrful iiitcrcHt to maintain itn own unjunt |irivil««ge« am!

to rpprcHM tho growth of lilx-ral wntimcntH amoiiK tlio j»coi»lft

So long HM they woro al>lii to onmniaml the wrvico of Hanta

Anna, they wnro ablo to fruHtrato tho gonornl wiKli.anil jpiiilo

tho jwlicy of thii country according to thoir ignorant aiul

tyr'innicnl pIcaMUnv

But they hotl not bocn able to ithut out from tho dfimw^rMjr

of tho towHH, or from tho Iniliaim in their country villagiw, the

IMjIitical ideaH to which tho Fn-nch Revolution of 1'348 gavo ho

large prevalence in Kurop<', Tho inllumco of tho Unitwl

Btateit, which tho ruliig party Rtr«v« to tvxclmlo, continu«Kl to

gain in portcr A ratUcal {)ftrty arowt which aewiiletl the

privileg«!« of tho clergy, In counio of yoarM tho glowing <!(?•

niand for rtiform ov(?rcanie the Btulihorn prioHtly dofonw of

abuHCB, and tho MoxicanH took a largo Htep towards tb.fl vindi-

cation of tlwnr lilM'rticH.

Tl e Ice^or in thJH rovolution wa» Ikniito Juarez, a ToUtMj

In lian ; ono of that dcapisecl race which tho Aztecs Hubduetl

centurioB l^efore the Spanish invasion. This man had imbibed

the liberal and p.ogresHive ideafl whsch now prevailed in all

civilized countriea ; and his ixTsonal ability and skill in the

management of affairs gained for him the opportunity of con-

ferring upon Mexico the fullest measure of political blessing

whidi -ihe had ever receive<l. The Liberals were now a

^^^ majority in Congress, and the gigantic work of reforma-

*''*
tion began. The first step was to declare the subjection

of tho clergy to civil law. Two years later came the abolition
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ne the abolition

of i'"rieai privilpg^n, li^Tty of n-ligion, h fr«'.. (.r.mt, a rrdumi

taritt; thfl 0|H«ning >^t th« country to i-.uniigmtion, the »..-giiiiiiiig

of commerciftl relationn with th« I nltwl HUten. Tin- I'<.|>«,

with hearty good-will, cunted all who favoun-d Huch leginlation

;

the Arfhbi(ihe)|> of Menico added hin nxeoniHiunication of all

who re.idcrtMl olmdienue to it. What won Blill more to the

piiqHWM', th.> clerical |»arty riiw in civil war to orunh thin aggrei-

•ive liljeraliwn, or, In their own Iwiguage, to " r«»goneriitfl

"

Mexico. Juareaand hln (lovernnwnt wi«ri! driven for a tii.jo

from the capiUl, anrl withdrew to Vera (?iuz. But this retreat

tlld not arrcHt the fli)w of hibonil meaMuroH. From Vera

Orns, Juarej wan able to proniulgatw IiIh Ij4wh of Reform, ^
^^

uppro^'.aing monastic ordi r<«, establiNhing civil niarriage,

claiming for the nation the monntrouMly overgrown poHWHHionM

of the C;hurfh,'' giving fuller mcojio to many of the reforming

laws enacted two yearn before, Next year the Liberalu triumphed

over their enemieH, and the tiovurnment returnetl to it« proper

hoj.ie, in the city of Mexico.

Hat the reHOurces of the defeated Clericals were not yet

exhausted. Tlieir aims concurriHl with an ambition which at that

time animated the re»tlc«8 mind of the Emperor Napoleon III.

The Empeitjr claimed to bo the head of the Latin racis, whono

poaition on the American Continent Heeraod to be endangered

by their own diasensiouH, as well oh by the rapid eximnBion of

the Anglo-Ba:ton8. The Mexican clergy, nupi^rted by the Court

of Rome, g&m encouragement to hi« idle dream. An expedi-

tion waH proparcd, in which E.igland and Spain took reluctant

and hesitating part, and from which they quickly withdrew.

A French army entered the capital of Mexico. Juarez and

his Qovernment withdrew to maintain a patriot- war,

in which the maea of the pec[)lo zealously upheld

them. An Austrian prince sat upon the throne of

Mexico without support, excepting that which the clerical

* Amauntlng In valu* to forty million rtt'irllng.

ires
A.D.
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iHtrty of M«xico ami thn ImyonrU of Frntirc iiu|i|ilii«[i. A

f«'w yrant I'urlii'r or latir tlu-wi tliiriK* 'lantl not have hw»

don* ; t)ut when thn Frciwli tr(H>|)ii i*iiU<rt'<i M«*iiio»n terri

torj, thi« UnitKii NU(<ii w»gi<il, not yrt with clfar jiriMpoct

of iiuco«*Hi, a truKgl* on th« ntaulta of which iii*|MmtiiMt

thrir own xiiiitimcn im k nation. Tli«*y had no thoiif;ht t4> ((ivn

to tlin conofriiH of other Anit>rtc-an Htati<«, and tlicy wiwly vuf

twd thii Kni|iir)i of MoxitMl to run it« muI and fooliiih counifl.

Hut now thi> Houthitnt revolt waaqunlliHl, and thit(iovi>m-

1866
A.D.

mnnt of WimhinKt^xi. having; at itn cull a million of

vetoran Hohlioni, intininttni to Na|K)|pon that thi* furih<«r

•tay of hia troo|« on tho American Continent had h(H;oinn im<

|ioiiNihl«>. The EiniM'ror waittHl no ii«<cond Mummona.
1868* When tht' French wwre gonn, thn patriot armion *wr-f>t

over tlu) country, and thin dcplorahli' attitni|)t to mt up

ltn|)firialiMni oauio to an ignominious cIon«, Thn Emp-or Maxi-

milian foil into thn hand* of his enemies, and was put to

At *'**^'' according to the ti'rms of a decree which his own

Oovemment had framed.

Juarez was again electtnl President, and nttumcd with his

Congreaa to the city of Mexico. During his whole term of

office he had to maintain the Liiieral cause in arms against the

tenacious priesthood and its followers. When he died, a

Liberal President was chosen to succeed him. The war
1872

has never ceased, and the clerical party has occasionally

gained important advantagea It is evid(int, however,

that ita power is Ijeing gradually exhausted, and that the

final triumph of Liberalism is not now remote. For sixty

years Mexico has been the opprobrium of Christendom. It is

possible now to entertain the hojw that ere many years pass,

this unhappy country, purged of those clerical and military

elements which have been her curse, will begin to take her

fitting place among peaceable, industrious, and |)roHperous Btatea.

The area of Mexico is six times larger than that of Great
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Brltftin and Imland. Il»tr |K>puUlion in hrfwi-fn nin*' ami »••«

milli«ni. Two thirtU of thrw arn pur" Indium*, tin' d<'wcn<lanN

of thi> mim on whom tlm »hund«'rlM>lt of HpaniHli invanion fell

marly four hundri'd yt-ms a«o. 'IVo and a half million aw of

mixi'il origin ; fUo hundrt-.l thou»«n<l ar« purn Kuro|)«'ttn. At

tlm timr (if tlio compH'Ht iImto wrr« among th<> MokicanN thirty

ditrcrnnt mam and liinguugi'H, lunl thiw diittinftions still survivo,

Thii IntliariH havo rc'gain«<d tim chwrfulfM^sH which was cruslifd

out of their disfKHiitioim hy Hpanish orui-lty, and und.-r duo

su|»erintond«>nco th<iy makn I'xn'llt'nt artisans and wrvanla,

The work of tlm country is |»«<rform«l by tht'm ;
iiml us thiiir

ambition has not l)w«n awak«in»»tl and thuir wants arn f«w, labour

is choap. It is only rwi'ntly that anything at all has Iwcn dono

for th«*ir education, and tlu'y aro still profoundly ignorant.*

But timy furnish (I'uiidunt «'vidi«nc« of high cupaliility. The

race from which IVesitlent Juari'i sprang may n-ummubly ho|Mi

that, after all ita miserit's, a crcditublo futurn is in stom

Thii whites am tho aristocracy of tho w)untry ;
thn mixed

broods aro its turbulent element They are ordinarily quiet

and indolent, but they arc easily inflamed to revolt. To a

largo extent the constant revolutionary movements which waste

tho country have Inwn sustainiMl by them.

'Ilie reforming laws of Juarez have Is'en well enforced in the

gntat centres of population. No monk or nun, nor any J««uit

is tolerated ; no |)riost is to be seen in the strn<5ts in the garb of

his office ; reformatorieis and schools are being establinhed ; tho

youth of Mexico are l>eing rescued from the priest, and made

over to the schoolmaster. In the remote provinces tho execu-

tion of the law is extremely imperfect. There the clerical party

is still powerful, and forbidden tuxes are still leviod in defiance

of law. The HulKirdinato officers of Oovernmont are inordinately

corrupt Import duties are excessive, and the temptations to

* Tli« (Itpth o( Uili lgnor»nc« !• illuitntwt bj th« oiroumitanoa that th« Heilcan

poit offlo* oarrlu annually on* Icttar for each Rve of th« population. Tba liDglUh

poit'Uinua carr1«i thtrty-Ava I<tteri for *aoh of tha population.
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ovasion aro irreaistiblo. The officers of the custom-houMe habitu-

ully conspire with merchants to defraud the revenue, and share

with them the unlawful gain. The financial condition of the

country is lamentable. Only a small portion of the i)ublic debt

is recognized by tlio Government, and u^^n that portion no

interest is paid. Ex[)enditure constantly exceeds revenue.

Ordinarily the cost of civil war absorbs more than one-half the

national income ; frequently it absorbs the whole.

The country is surpassingly rich, but its progress is hindered

by insufficient means of communication. The most urgtrnt

requirement of this inland region was that it should be brought

within easy reach of the sea-coast. Tlie pressure of this necessity

led, so long ago as in 1852, to the attempted construction of a

railway from the city of Mexico to Vera Cruz, But the works

were stopped by the habitual national convulsions ; and when

Maximilian ascended the throne, he found nothing accomplished

excepting a few miles at either end of the projected line. While

he reigned, the works were carried on, and they were stopped

when his fall drew near. Tliey were resumed by the Liberal

Government, but the progress of any useful work is slow in a

country tormented by incessant revolutioa It was seven years

more till the railway was completed for the whole distance of

two hundred and sixty-three miles. Besides this line, there are

no more than three or four hundred miles of railway yet opened

in Mexico.

The silver-mines of Mexico, which ceased to produce during

the war of independence, have resumed their former importance.

They now yield silver to the annual value of three million

sterling. Besides the export of this commodity, Mexico exports

two million annually of cochineal, indigo, hides, and mahogany.

Her entire imports do not amount to more than five and a half

million. Her foreign commerce, to the extent of two-thirds

its value, is tranacted with her once hated neighbour the

United States.
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If Mexico has been the least fortunate of all the Spanish

provinces of America, Chili furnishes the best example of

a well-ordered, settled, and jirosperous State. Its area is only

one-fifth and its population one-fourth that of Mexico, but

its foreign commerce i.'^ nearly one-half larger.* For this com-

merce its situation is peculiarly fiivourabU). Chili, a long and

narrow country, lies on th(! Pacilic, with which it communicates

by upwards of fifty sea-ports. It is therefore only in small

measure dependent for its progress ujion railways and navigable

rivers.

For sixteen years after throwing off the Si)anish yoke.t Chili

was governed, despotically, without a constitution. During

those years constant disorders prevailed. At length the

general wish of the nation was gratified. A constitii- ^^
tion was promulgated, under which the franchise was

bestowed on every married man of twenty-one years, and on

every unmarried man of twenty-five who was able to read and

write. With this constitution the people have been satisfied.

The government has been throughout in the hands of a moderate

Conservative party, which has directed public affairs with firm

ness and wisdom, and has manifested zeal in the correction of

abuses. Opposing parties have not in Chili, as in the neighbour-

ing States, wasted the country by their fierce contentions for

ascendency. In the exercise of a wise but rare moderation, the

views of either party have been modified by those of the other.

A method of government has thus been reached which men of

all shades of opinion have been able to accept, and under which

the prosperous development of the country has advanced with

surprising rapidity.

• In twenty-two years (from 1855 to 1877) her foreign commoree-lnports and exports

together-had doubled, rising from seven and a half to fifteen million sterling.

t Chill was wise enough to offer the command of her fleet during this struggle to an

EngUsh hero whom a less wise but scarcely more ungrateful EnglUh Government had

wronged and cast out. Lord Ckjchrane, who combined In a singular degree prudence

with daring, performed so many marvellous achlovenionts that the terror of his name

leemed to paralyse the enemy. Ultimately, with the Inconsiderable force under bis

commanil, he drove the Spanish fleet away, and was supreme on the Chilian coast
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During the lost thirty yearR the population of ('hili has

quadrupled, and her revenue hoH increased still more largely.

Immigration from Europe, especially from Germany, has been

successfully promoted. Formerly almost all land was held by

large owners. Tliia pernicious system has been in great measure

destroyed. Estates have been subdivided, and the system of

small proprietorship is now viridely prevalent. The public debt

of Chili is twelve million sterling; but as she, unlike her sister

republics, meets her obligations punctually, her name stands

high on the Stock Exchanges of Europe. The education of her

people receives a fair measure of attention. Of her revenue of

three and a half million, she expends a quarter million upon

schools—a proportion not equalled in Europe. But this liberal

expenditure is recent, and has not yet had time to produce its

proper results. Only one in twenty-four of the population

attends school ; only one in seven can read. Even in the cities

the proportion is no greater than one in four.

The neighbouring State of Peru has an area four times that

of Chili, but her population is scarcely larger. And while Chili

has a very inconsiderable proportion of Indians, it is estimated

that fifty-seven per cent, of the Peruvian population are of the

aboriginal races, and twenty-three per cent, are of mixed origin.

The remainder are native Spaniards, "Negroes, Chinese, with a

very few Germans and Italians. From a nation so composed,

a wise management of public affairs can scarcely be hoped for.

The government of Peru has been, since the era of independence,

a reproach to humanity. Elsewhere on the continent there has

been the hopeful spectacle of a people imperfectly enlightened,

but animated by a sincere love of liberty, and struggling against

tremendous obstacles towards a happier political situation. The

incessant strifes which have devastated Peru have no such justi-

fication. They have no political significance at all ; they do not

originate in any regard to national interests. Turbulent mili-
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tary chiefs have, in constant succession and with shameless

selfishness, contended for power and plunder. A debased and

slothful people, wholly devoid of political intelligence, liavo Vm)-

come the senseless weapons witli which thest; ignoble strifes have

been waged. The vast wealth with which Nature has en<lowed

the land has lain undeveloped; the labour, with wliich the

country is so inadequately supplied, has been absorbed by the

wars of a vulgar and profligate ambition : Peru remains almost

worthless to the human family.

Spain took courage, from the disorders of Peru, to meditate

the restoration of her lost colonial empire. She attacked Peru
;

but her fleet was utterly defeated, after a severe en-

gagement. This victory roused the spirit of the

Peruvian people, and for a short space it seemed as if

impulses had been communicated which would open an era of

progress. For some years real industrial fvdvance was made.

But the fair prospect was quickly marred. Two Presidents,

who manifested a patriotic desire to begin the work of reform,

were murdered. An insane war against Chili was begun.

Chili had imposed certain duties on products imported from

Bolivia; and Peru, disapproving of these duties, went to war to

avenge or annul the proceeding. The fortune of that war has

been decisively against the aggressor. Chili has proved not

merely equal to the task of holding her own; she has de-

feated her enemy in many battles ; she has seized portions of

her territory; she has captured her most powerful iron-clad

ship of war. Tlie progress of Peru has utterly ceased. Her

finances are in the wildest disorder. Her paper currency is

worth no more than one-tenth its nominal value.

Her ports are blockaded; her commerce is well-nigh

abolished. But her misguided rulers will listen to no

suggestion of peace, and seem resolved to maintain this dis-

creditable contest to the extremity of prostration and misery.

Peru is believed to extract silver from her mines to the

1880
A.D.

'"!'^wmsm-
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annual value of a uilUioii sterling ; an amount Bomewliat Bnialler

than thoHe nunos yielded down to the war of independence.

Peru exports chiefly articles which can be obtained without

labour or thought. The guano, heapcul in inillionH of tons on

the isknds which stud her coasts, was sold to European specu-

lators, and carri(!d away by Jiuropean ships. But these vast

stores seem to approach exhaustion. Fortunately for this

spendthrift Government, discovery was made some years ago of

large deposits of nitrate of soda, from the sale of which an

important revenue is gained.

For Peru, lying chiefly between lofty mountain ranges re-

mote from the sea, railway communication is of prime import-

ance. In the time of one of her best Presidents there was

devised a scheme of singular boldness; and by the help of

borrowed money, on which no interest is paid, it has been

partially executed. A railway line, setting out from Lima, on

the Pacific, crosses the barren plain which adjoins the coast,

climbs the western range of the Andes to a height of nearly

sixteen thousand feet, and traverses the table-land which lies

between the great lines of mountain. When completed, it will

reach some of the tributaries of the Amazon, at points where

these become navigable—thus connecting the Pacific with the

Atlantic where the continent is at the broadest. There are, in

all, about fourteen hundred miles of railway open for traflic

in Peru, three-fourths of which are Governiaent works.

Paraguay, a State with an area nearly twice that of Englar^d,

and a population of a million and a half, had the good fortune

to assume her independence without any resistance from

^®^^ the mother country, and therefore without requiring to

undergo the sacrifices of war. For nearly thirty years

she was ruled by a despotism not less absolute than that of

Spain. Dr. Francia became Dictator for life. He had been

educated as a theologian, and was a silent, stern, relentless
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man, who inRpired his people with such fear that even after his

death they scarcely ventured to pronounce his name. Francia

did something to develop the resources of the State. But pro-

gress was slow, for the Dictator permitted no intercourse with

other nations. Paraguay was to sujjply all lier own wants-

depending for nothing on the outside world. Whosoever came

within her borders must remain ; ho who obtained permission

to go out might not return. WImui this strange ruler

died his power fell to Carlos Lopez, who maintained

for twenty-two years a despotism not less absolute, but

guided by a policy greatly more enlightened. Ho encouraged

intercourse with foreigners ; ho constructed roads and railways ;

he cared for education; he created defences and a

revenue. Before he died he bequeathed his authority

to bis soa

This new ruler had been sent, when a young man, to Europe

to acquire the ideas which animated the enlightened Powers of

the Old World. He arrived at the time of the Crimean War,

to find a love of glory and of empire occupying the public

mind of England and of France. Ho was not able to withstand

the malign influence. Ho went homo resolved to emulate the

career of the Ilmperor Napoleon. He, too, would become a

conqueror ; he, too, would found an empire. He occupied him-

self in ii>rming a large army, in accumulating military stores.

When the death of his father raised him to absolute

authority, he lost no time in attacking Brazil, which he ^ ^

had marked as his first victim. The Argentine Re-

public and Uruguay made common cause with Brazil against

a disturber of the peace, in whose ambition they recognized a

common danger.

The war continued for five years. It brought upon Paraguay

calamities more appalling than have fallen in modern times

on any State. Her territory was occupied by a victoriou.s

foe, and one-half of it was taken awav from her for eve-. Her

f^^"
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(leltt had Kwcllpd to an amount wliioli uttt-rly precluikul liopn

of payment.* Her jiopulfttiim had miiik from a million and a

lialf to two hundM'd and twtiuty thouHiuid. Of thcHo it was

wttimatod that four-tifths wcro fomah-H. War and itn attendant

miHeripH had alnioHt annihilated the adult male population, t

Para;,'uay yielded lierHelf an iho base instrument of an insano

ambition, and whe waH destroyed.

Ui'KNOS AvnES, a city founded during tho early years of tho

conquest, was the seat of one of the vice-royalties by which

the Spaniards conductt^I the government of the continent. It

stands on the right bank of tho river Plato, not far from the ocean.

Tlie Plate and its tributary rivers flow through vast treeless

l)lains, where myriads of horses and cattle roa>n at will among

grn-ss which attains a height equal to their owa When the

dominion of Spain ceased, Buenos Ayres naturally assumed a

preponderating influence in tho n(iw Government. The prov-

inces which luul composed the ol 1 vice-royalty formed them-

selves into a Confed(!ration, with a constitution modelled on

that of tho United States. Buenos Ayres was the only port

of shipmcmt for the inland provinces. Her commercial import-

ance as well as her metropolitan dignity soon aroused jealousies

which could not bo allayed. Within a few years tho Con-

federation was repudiated by nearly all its members, and for

some time each of tho provinces governed itself independently

of tho othora

The next experiment was a representative Republic under

President-General Rivadavia, with Buenos Ayres as the

seat of Government. Rivadavia was a man of en-

lightened viowa He encouraged immigration, estab-

lished liberty of religion, took some steps to educate the people,

entered into commercial treaties with foreign powers. But

1821
A.D.

• The debt of Pttraguay is £117,000,000.

t The Dictator liiniself perislicd Ijy the lance of a Ilrazillan soldier.

BWS«W.aMeMv,
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1829
A.D.

Jiis liherai policy was rojotardod unfavourably by a people not

surticieutly wise to comprehend it ; and he resigned

his office after having hold it for six years.

The influence of Buenos Ayres now waned, and the

provinces of the interior gained what the capital lost. These

provinces were occupied by a half-savage race of mixed origin,

who lived by the capture and slaughter of wild cattle. These fierce

hunters were trained to the saddle almost from infancy, and

lived on horseback. Excellence in horsemanship was a sufficient

passport to their favour. The government of the country now

fell into the hands of General Rosas, a Gaucho cliief,

whose feats in the naddle have probably never been

equalled by the most accomplished of circus-riders.*

For twenty-three years this man—cruel, treacherous, but full

of rugged vigour— maintained over the fourteen provinces a

despotism which soon lapsed into an absolute reign of terror.

One of the methods of this wretched man's government was

the systematic employment of a gang of assassins, who murdered

according to his orders, and under whose knives many thou-

sands of innocent persons perished. His troops overran the

neighbouring province of Uruguay ; but Monte Video, the

capital of that State, was successfully held against him, chiefly

by the skill and courage of Garibaldi. France and England

declared war against the tyrant, and for several years vainly

blockaded the city of Buenos Ayres. At length (1848) a de-

termined rebellion broke out and raged for four years. A great

battle wa3 fought; the army of Rosas was scattered; the

capital, wild with joy, received the thrilling news that

the tyrant had fled t and that the country was free.

' Some of bis achlevcmenti were emtnentljr fitted to bind to his cMite « rudo and

daring people. Standing once over a gateway, through which a troop of wild horses

were being driven at full speed, he dropped on to the baclt of one previously selected.

He bore In his hand a leathern rein, which he fastened securely round the mouth of the

terriftod and madly-galloping horse ; and in half-an-hour ho rode back, the animal now

trembling and subdued.

t Kosas made his way to England, where he spent the remaining twenty-six years of

his life.

(««) 34
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A.D.
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MO INPEPENDENCK.

Tlie twenty-threo yearn of di'HfMitiHn hail done nothing to

olvo the political probloniB which still demanded wluticn at

tho hands of the Argentino people. Tlie tediouH and painful

work had now to bo rPHume<l. Tho province of BuonoH AyrcH

declarptl itself out of the ConffMleration, and entered upon a

oparate career. The single Htato was wisely govenied, and

made rapid progress in all tho elements of proHp«>rity. In

especial it copied the New England conmion-school system.

The thirteen Htates from which it had severed itself strove to

repress or to rival its increasing greatness. But their

1869
A.D.

utmost efforts could scarcely avert decay. Tliey declared

war, in tho barbarous hope of crushing their too pros-

porous neighbour. Buenos Ayres was strong enough to inflict

defeat upon her assailanta She now, on her own terms,

reentered the Confederation, of which her chief city

became once more tho capital.

Tho career of tho reconstructed Confederation has not been,

thus far, a wholly peaceful one. There has been a

^^^^ lengthened war with Paraguay. There was a Gaucho

revolt, which it was not hard to suppresa The imi)ortant

province of Entre Tlios rose in arms, and was brought back to

her duty after two years of war. Still later (1874) a

1870-72
roijellion broke out on tho election of a now President.

*'°'
But tho energy which formerly inspired revolu-

tionary movements seems to decay, and this latest disorder was

trami)led out in a campaign of no greater duration than seventy-

six days, A milder temper now prevails, especially in the cities

of the Confederation. There are still divisions of opinion. One

party is eager to promote a consolidated and effectively national

life; another would maintain and enhance provincial separa-

tions ; a third—the party of disorder, whose strength is being

sapped by the growing prosperity of the country—seeks to fo-

ment revolutionary movements in the hope of advantage, or in

sheer restlessness of spirit. But these antagonisms have in

1861
A.D.
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largo ninanuro lo»t the envenomed charact«'r which they onco

bore. The only habitual disturberM of the national tranquillity

are the Indians, who are sutFered to hold |w)M4eMHion of almoht

one-half the Argentine territory, and against whom murderous

frontier wars are incesMantly waged. *

It is, however, obvious that the union of the fourteen prov

inces rests upon no satisfactory or permanent basis, and that

the final adjustment can scarcely Ihi ettected otherwise than by

the customary method of force. Tlie province of Buenos

Ayres, although it contains only one-fourth of the population,

contains three-fourths of the wealth,* and bears fully nine-

tenths of the taxation of the confederate provinces. The other

thirteen provinces have absolute control over the government

;

and the e-xpenditure has largely increased, as it needs must

when the persons who enjoy the priviIl•J^e of expending fuiuls

are exempt from the burden of providing them. This arrange-

ment is highly and not unreasonably displeasing to the rich

province of Buenos Ayres; and it seems probable that the

people of this province will sooner or later force thr'ir way out

of a Conf«Hleration whoso burdens and whose advantages are

so unequally distributed.

The fourteen provinc«'8 of the Argentine Confederation cover

an area of 515,700 scjuaro mih-s, and aro thus almost ecjual to

iix countries as largo as Great Britain. The population which

occupies this huge territory numbers only two million. Every

variety of temperature prevails within their borders. In

South Patagonia the cold is nearly as intense as that of Labra-

dor. Houthern Buenos Ayres has the climate of England
;

farther north the delicious climate of the south of France and

the north of Italy is enjoyed. Yet farther north comes the

fierce heat of the tropics. Westward, on the slopes of the

* It hai been iialcl, with (mrilnnablo exaggerntlnn, that " tho Argentina Republic

consists of the province o( Buunos Ayroa and thirteen nmilhuta." Tho thirteen

provinces are so poor that for many years regular monthly remittances have been sent

them from Buenos Avros to defray the expense of the local governments.

*
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AaJfH, littlo rain M\» ;
OMtwanI, townnl tlw wn, lb» ramJ'*»

in nxceuivo.

Th« Argentine Statm havo promoted iinmitpratlon no «uo-

consluily that thpy have r»»n'i-«'tl in Homo jrfftm aoceuaion* to

their num>M-r»' of from nixty to ninety thouiiaiMl pr-ona—

Uritiiih, Italian, Fnmch, German, and 8wiiw. Thoy havo thua

thn prcHonco of ,i largn European elttiiont, wliich wives energy

to ovory lil>oral anil progroiaivo impulHe. Tho great city of

liuenoa Ayri«H w, to the extent of half it« population (of

220,000), a city of Ruropeana. In moat of the othf«r oitiea thia

European eloment in prcm-nt and influential. Far in th« in-

torior ar« many littlo col(ini»i»» ooinpoHwl of Kurop<'ttnM, twttlexl

on landH l)»'Htow«>d hy Oovet-nment, engaged in ^nnep or cattle

fanning, growing rich by tho rapid increaso of thoir herds on

that fertile w>il Full religiouH liberty in enjoyed, and all tho

various HhotloH of Proteutantisni are rejiresented in the chapels

of HuenoH Ayres or in the rural colonies of the interior. Two

thouHund five liumlred mileH of railway are in operation ;
direct

telegraphic conmiunication with Exigland is enjoyed ;
the prov

inoes are being drawn more closely together by the construe-

tioi, of roods and bridges; tho vast river systems of the

Confederation are traversed by multitudes of steamers. Tlie

people have entered, soerningly, with earn, --tness on the task

of developing the illimitable resources of the feTeat territory

whicli Providence haa committed to their care.

SUMMARY OF REC'ENT EVENTS.

UM. Gentjral Gon«alor, wm elected Prei*i<lent of Mexico, and thuu the Con-

Hervative oounterruvolution of W77 wad broiinht to iin end.

— AftiT a seriouB diHpiite, ifc wm »ettk<d that Buenos AyreH Bhould be

the capiUl of t»io Argt-ntine Confederation. icnoral R<x:a wa»

elected Preaident,
.

1881. The ChilianH occupied Lima : a utate of anarchy and confusion ensued.

1883. rem and Bolivia mad.- i)eaco with Chili. Pom otded the provmco of

Tarapaca ; also thi deimrtin.'nt of Tiicna for t.n years. Bolivia ^ve

-
I UI1HllWHfj>j«M<WMMi«i
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\i|) till' uholxof hirioiMt ixrrittiry, wUmIi tottm'M to 300 milM nnil

iiicliiilol li|iii>|ii<'.

Tlu< Mi<«ii:An <iovi>riim<'iit Ut'itiiiK |iru< tually IniuUeflt, Mul til*

oiHintry wm very iinNPttl>Nl.

InaurrmtiiMiii <H.H"irrtHl in (.'nlomhiii, which wvre iiltinmtt'ly put duwii.

HitltimcmU wm I'ltH'tcd I'rmutrnt i>f Chili.

Ili-rniii>lii« wiw til»H.it»<l I'rcnidmtt of Peru.

.luHU Uon/.ulcz wn* I'liittHl I'rtaiilcnt of IViittfiwj t th^ prwiwrity itf

th« roiiiitrv Willi Mill ti> h»v« rnvivcd (()ct<il»-r).

An inmimx-'tion unwn in HimnoK AyriM (Arfffntlnf ronf«l*nition),

Pdiiaml liy ditconU'Dt with tln' Kuviriinicnt uf I'rciiiilt'nt .hiun/i

(Vliimn. tliii' tliiiiiniMul |«'r»iiMii wi'r»> kilh'd »nd niifh pntin'ity

wMit ilDnCroyi'il, ('I'liiiikM wiM fiirri'il to mitiKii, umi CurloM I't'lliifnnl

mircwdiKl him,

Tim Chiliftn C'onin'CM di<|)oH<<<l Prt>*iili'iit lUtlumvpdA for trrniuin. A
rivil w»r followed (A|rril). n*ln»ftfi<la'ii tn»v|i<< w<<i't' di'in ivilv •!«••

fHntcd (.\iii;iiit). C'oni«tltiitii''inl Rovenvnit'nt wax rt-iitori'd. Ii ilinik

lhmIa iihot hiinmilf (HcpttMnlM-r). .lorgc Moiitt wnn t'li'cti'ii I'MtiiU-nt.

An Inmirritotiiin in VuttgxMy, rnistMl by ftlnjor Vara, wa» «u|>|iri<iiiird

with hlrxMUhiid.

A itatn of iii(-g«, prochvimed at Uuentw AyrM, Ivted from February

till April.

A wrioim iimirrfiction ajjalndt Pre»id*nt I'ttlaislo oecnrrwl in Vcni>«uelft

in March. Ho wwt nccinii'd of ln-ing a diotntor, and the roWU wi'ri'

li'd by Ocncral CreH|)o, who gained Kr<>iiiid sitrndily, i'alazio. whoiw

truo|w hatl '.luH(>rtt<d hiui in nunilwm, r»Hi(rn(<<l in •rune and Ictt th«<

country. Aftur a gn'at victory ovvr thfl (iovcniiiMmt tnKrjxi in

Ootoher, Cr>*ii{x) ontt'rt'tl CariwaN in trium|ih and wan pro«lii,inu>d

I'reaident. Cr*<i(|x)'s trfxiiw wuro then (laid off, and the country

runumtHi a paciHc aiip««t.

A UK>b iittiu.'k(Hl thn public bidUlingo In HantiKjfo (Chili), but wan
re|Miiiie''. Martial law wax proclaimed, and a new miniitry waa
formed.

The Argentinn ConfHeration wan in a di«turl]i>d iitate the whole year,

provincial revolts l>ein6f fniquent. In Aiigiint the Con((r*'m» declart-d

the whole country in a iitate of idego.

Frexh troublai overtook Veneiuela, owing to the discovery of corrup-

tion in all dopivrtment of tho IJi)vprnni«'iit. Prpwdcnt Cri'ii|K> re-

siguud iu O. lober, and wax Mucceeded by (iiiu'ral Alvezez.

confu*ion enHued.

ed the province of

tars- Bolivia gave



OHAPIKU VI.

TIIK CHI'IU'II or UOMK IN UPANIRM AMKHK'A.

||T thu tiiiin wlii'ii tiiM (lificovcry and [x^HiifliiMiun of llio

Now World (Kcupind tli«< KpanianU, the Churcli of

lloinn flx«rci8»Hl ovrr tliiit jk ojil« an intlueiica whii-li

hftd no jMimlW'I «'l»»««wlu'ro in all lior wido cN^niinion.

A n'li((iouM war of nourly ('iglit c«'nturi<« had at l.tigth dowel

viclorlouHly. Twonty gnncmtioiiN of HimniardH had n\m\i their

livpa undi-r tho power of a burning <lt'iiiro to oxpol nnhi'licvora

from thd Hoil of Hjwin, and win triuiuphH for liio truo faith.

Thu miniaU'ra of that religion, for which they wero willing to

lny <lown tlicir Hvch, gaintnl thi'-r boundlewi mvercnco. To

tho onlii\ary H|»aniartl religion had yet no aiwociation with

uiorulH ; it cxcrciwd no control over conduct. It wan a collec-

tion of bwliefH; above ill it woh an unroaxoning loyalty to

ti ccrtoin occleHiaKtical organizatioa To extend the authority

of tho Church, and, if it had been poHwible, to extonninoto all

hor rinfmieH, formed now tho grand animating motives of tho

Hpaninh nation.

No Hpanianl of them all was more powerfully ijiflucMced by

thoHO motives than tin. goo«l Queen iMubella. At tho bidding

of hi>r confesHor Hhe set up the Incjuisition, for tho t'oHtruction

of hercticH ; u\w conHented to tho expulaion of the Je^fH from

H[)ain, and the virtual confiBcatio'' of their property. Hhe gave

encouragement to the 5nteri)ri8e of Columbus, in the hope of

extending the empire of the Church over benighted nations.
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Th.. KiiiK himwlf iUtiHl, in ktcr yi«r», ih»l thj- c'..nv..niion of

Iniliiiiiii wmt thn ohW pwr|»ow« of th« toiw|ui»«t TIm- gu.'.ni w>ut

mlMloiiarleit to iM-gin thl* great work no mnm m kIi« hfunl of

the (ii»w)very. In all hor offlclal corri'M|K)na«jnce hor < In- f >ii

Mm in avowi'illy for th<« wpiritunl lritiT«<Htii of hi-r n«>w kuI.j.. ih.

Ooluinl»u« tt'lU, in rrganl to Iiih whoh.I voyax", that hi< wum

wnt "to nee the way that »»houl<l U tukcii t») convert th«

Indiann to our holy faith." Ho wan inntructwl "to hihour in

all powiihlo wayii to hring thi< ilw«»ll«r»» in tho Indicit to a know-

lwlg.1 of tho holy C'athrilio faith." Twelvn «ccl.mia»ttiijii were

Hcnt with h!m to nharo in thoi»« pious toiU. A little lat««r,

when tho overthrow of Oolunibuii wan nought l>y hii. .<noniiM,

one of th«ir mcwt deadly wfapond won tho oharyo thot ho iliil

not httptiio Itidiaiiii, Uicuuwj he denired ulavim ralhwr than

ChritttiaiiH.

Fttvourwl thu» by tho general nentimont of tho niothor

country, tho Church (juiokly ovorMprmd tho .•olonioH and appro-

priatod no inconHidorabin nharo of tiu-ir woalth. Within four

yoari thcro woro nionaHtoricH already ontabli«hod.* Within on«

hundred yoant thoro were twelve hundre<l nunneries an«l

monasterioH. There waH a full o(iuipmont of patrinrch-i, arch-

bishops, biNhops, probendn, abbotH, chaplaiuo, as woll iw pariHh

pricRts. Thoro wem monks of every variety—Franciscans,

Dominicans, Jeronyniitos, Fathers of Mercy, Augustines,

Jesuiti. In Lima it won ^i^oKod that the convents covered

more ground than all the rest of the city. From Mexico
^^

thoro came a petition to the King praying that no new ^^
monasteries nhould bo allowed, as these institutions, if

suffered to increase, wouid soon absorb the whole property of

• Ho lOon u the r»buil.Jlng .,f ih. city o( M..lco w»i »ocdmi,lUI>i.l, In IW«. t'"rt"

•piili«d to 11.0 Kmp«rof to .end him godljr ni-n who .hoiild In.lnict the n»t »•• ">

the truth, of religion. He m«ke. It > .pedal reque.t th.t .umptuou. •ocle.lj.llc..

who WMted the .ub.t4nce of the Church In rlotou. living, .hould not be Indicted

on him. Tw.l». Domlnlcn .nd twelr. PranclM.n frUr. were »«"*• »'"^.
<^°''*' *"

»bU to convene •iynrnl of thlrlyone peiton. to take couniel regarding the .plrltu»l

welfue of 111. .ubjecta,
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680 THE CHURCH OF ROMK IN SPANISH AMKIUCA.

the country. Wherever the Spaniards wont thoy hastened to

erect churchcM. While the conquebt of Teru was yet incom-

plete, there was a church in Caxanialco to which the devout

Spaniards assigned a liberal share of the gold of which they so

vJllanously plundered the unhappy Inca. The magnificence of

churches and convents became in course of years so dazzling

that the I.uropean mind, it was said, could form no conception

of it. The tithes, which had been vested in the Crown, were

almost wholly made over to the Church. The free-will ofterings

of a superstitious people, with an exceptionally large volume of

personal iniquity to expiate, swelled out to a huge aggregate.

The wealth of the Church continued to grow till, as we have

seen, in Mexico she possessed one-half of all the land in the

province.

Among the multitudes of ecclesiastics who hastened to these

new fields of enterprise and emolument there were very many

whose characters were debased, wnose lives were scandalous.

Very Eoon after the settlement the profligacy of churchmen

attracted general remark. Living often in secluded positions

without the control or observation of superiors, they gave free

scope to evil dispositions, and occupied themselves with the pur-

suits of avarice or of licentiousness.

But we should grievously wrong the Church of Rome were

we to suppose that all her ministers in the New World were of

this unworthy description. The sudden knowledge of many

millions of heathens, whose existence had been previously unsus-

pected, awakened in the monasteries of Spain a strong im-

pulse towards missionary effort. To men who were lingering

out their idle days in the profitless repose of a religious seclusion

there opened now boundless possibilities of ennobling usefulness.

Among them were many whose singleness of purpose, whose

utter crucifixion of self, whose heroic daring and endurance

would have done honour to the purest Chu-ch. Especially was

this true concerning the Jesuits. Tliis dreaded and upon the

-tffaamiiFiflfefftrMWrfawwM i.iwii»iiilli»iawMin»w.Mfi'<'«r»»>iwi-™^irnff'-tnf''ii~iT-«-¥"'~-"-'^
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THK CHURCH OK IKIMK IN SPANISH AMKIUCA. 6U7

whole pernicious Order was (listinguished, in its earlier <lays, as

well for the sngaeity and ndministrativo ability of its members

as for their absorbing devotion to the interests of tho faith.

Tho Indians accejited with porf(>ct readiness tho new religion

which their conquerers otfered. The monks who went among

them speedily acquired commanding influence. The Franciscans

who went out on the invitation of Cortes reported that they

found the Mexicans a gentle people, given somewhat to lying

and drunkenness and needing restraint, but well disposed to

religion, and confessing so well that it was not necessary to ask

them questions. The children about the monastery already

knew much, and taught others who were less happily circum-

stanced; they sang well and accompanied the organ com-

petently.

This gentle people loved the holy men who, clothed plainly

and living on the humblest fare, laboured without ceasing to do

them good. They willingly submitted to baptism to please their

teachers. Indeed, the only limit to the increase of baptized

persons was the physical cajjability of the missionaries. One

father baptized till he was unable any longer to lift his arms.

Of another it was asserted that he had administered this sacra-

ment to four hundred thousand converts. Ten years

after the fall of Mexico, the bishop reported that in his

diocese there were now a million of baptized persons

;

that five hundied temples and twenty thousand idols had been

destroyed ; that in their room were now churches, oratories, and

hermitages ; that whereas there were formerly offered up every

year to idols twenty thousand hearts of young men and young

women, the hearts of Mexican youth were now offered up with

innumerable sacrifices of praise to the Most High God.

Among many races of Indians there had existed from time

immemorial a marvellous fondness for the confession of sin.

Under all grave attacks of illness they hastened to confess old

sins to any one who would listen to their tale. Wlien they

1531
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onnountcrod a panther in tho wilclorncss, thoy be>,'an, under tlio

intlucnce of Honio unexpUincd Huperstition, to disclowe their

iniquitieH to tlie savage beast. A jjcople so inclined welcomed

a religion wliicli oti'ered them free access to the enjoyment

of their cherished privilege. They manifested, in regard

to this ordinance of the Church, "a dove-like simplicity, an

incredible fervour." Oral confession was to these simple souls

an insurticient relief. They brought to the confessor a i)ictorial

representation of the special transgressions which burdened

them. Later, wlien many of them had learned to write, they

bore with them elaborate catalogues of their evil doings.

The monks attempted to bestow upon the children under their

care the elements of a simple education. To each monastery a

scliool was attached. Pciter of Ghent, a Flemish lay-brother of

noble devotedness, caused tho erection of a large building, in

which he taught six hundred Mexican children to read, to write,

and to sing.* This good man knew the Mexican language well,

and could preach when need was. He spent fifty toilsome

years in labours for the instruction of the conquered people

;

and there were many of his brethren equally diligent.

But among the teeming millions of South America, these

efforts, so admirable in quality, were wholly insignificant in

amount. They were thwarted, too, by the murderous cruelty

which the Spaniards exercised, and the people remained utterly

uninstructed. The conversion of the country made progress so

rapid that in a few years the native religions disappeared, and

the Indians seemed universally to have accepted Christianity.

But the change rested in large measure upon fear of their

tyrants, or love to their teachers, or the authority of chiefs who

had deemed it expedient to adopt the faith of men who were

always victorious in battle. It was only in a few instances the

result of intelligent conviction. The priests baptized readily

• Peter repcrled of his pupils that "they learn quickly, fast precisely, and pray

fervently."
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all natives who would jx-rmit the ceremony, because that was a

sure provision for tlir-ir eternal welfare, liut the opinion svas

entertained from an early period that the natives were incapable

of comprehending the first principles of the faith. Acting under

this b(!lief, a council of Lima decreed their exclusion from the

sacrament of the Eucharist. Down to th<! close of Spanish

dominion few Indians were allowed to communicate, or to become

members of any religious order, or to be ordained as priests.

Underneath the profession of Christianity the Indians have

always retained a s(;cret love for the pagan faith of their fathers,

and still secretly, practise its rites.*

The monks were throughout the warm friends and protectors

of the Indians. At a very early period the Dominicans preached

against Indian slavery "with very ])iercing and terrible words."

They refused to confess men who were cruel to Indians—a pri-

vation which was severely felt; for to the Spaniard of that

day, with his over-burdened conscience, confession was a

necessary of life. The Pope himself pronounced the

doom of excommunication against all who reduced

Indians to slavery or deprived them of their goods. Wc

have seen how nobly and how vainly the good Las Casas inter-

posed in defence of the Indians. The efforts of the well-mean-

ing fathers were, in almost every direction, unsuccessful. But

this failure resulted from no deficiency either in zeal or in dis-

cretion. The record of the Church of Rome is darkened by

manifold offences against the welfare of the human family; but

she is able to recall with just pride the heroic efforts which her

sons put forth on behalf of the deeply-wronged native races.

The servants of the Church enjoyed, on two memorable

occasions, the opportunity of exhibiting their, capacity for

« It is the same wttli the great mass of the cdloured porulation of Itayti. While

avowedly CathoUe, they are in reality faitliful to the superstitions whidi their fore-

fathers brought from Africa. They worship the great serpent without poison, and

withdraw secretly into the forest to celebrate religious festivals at which human victims

are sacrificed and eaten.

1537
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government in Htriking contrast to tliat of tlie civil rulorH whom
tho mother country Kujiijlied.

IJordering on tlio province of Guatemala was a tract of forest

ami mountain, inhabited by an Indian nation of exceptional

fiercencHH. Tlirice th(! Sp'^niards had attempted the subju^'ation

of this iiDOplo, and tiirice they were driven back. They hesi-

tated to renew nn invasion whicli had brought only defeat and

loss, and the bravo savages continued to enjoy a pre-

carious independence. Ijis Casas made oH'er to the

Governor that he would place this territory under the

King of Spain, on condition that it should not be given over to

any Spaniard, and that, indeed, no Spaniard, excepting the

Governor himself, should for the space of five years be sufTerod

to ent(!r it. The ofler was accepted, and the brave monk,

confident in tho power of truth and kindness, made liimself

ready to fulfil his contract.

Having devoted several days to prayer and fasting, Las Casas

and his companions proceeded to draw up a statement of the

great doctrines of the Christian religion. They told of the

creation of the world, of the fall of man, of his expulsion from

tho pleasant garden in which he had been placed. Then they

told of h; i restoration, of the death and resurrection of Christ,

and of judgment to come. They closed with emphatic denun-

ciation of idols and of human sacrifices. The work was in verse,

and in the language of the people for whom it was destined.

The fathers next obtained the co-operation of four native

merchants who were accustomed for commercial reasons to visit

the countrv' of the warlike savages. These friendly traders

were taught first to repeat tlie verses and then to sing them to

the accompaniment of Indian instruments.

The merchants were received by the chief into his own house;

and they requited his hospitality and gained his favour by offer-

ing to him certain gifts of scissors, knives, looking-glasses, and

similar matters with which the thoughtful fathers had provided
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them. When they had tiuishod a day of trading, they borrowed

musical instruments and proceeded to sing their message to the

crowds by whom they wore surrounded. Tliey commanded the

immediate and rapt attention of the savages, who hailed them

as the ambassadors of new gods. Every day of the next seven

the song was repeated by desire of the chief, and every rei)Oti-

tion seemed to deepen the effect produced. Then the merchants

told of the good fathers by whom they were sent—of their

dress, of their manner of life, of their love for the Indians,

of their indifference to that gold which other Spaniards

worss'iipped. An embassy was despatched to entreat a visit

from some of the fathers. The request was immediately

granted ; but knowing the fickleness of the savage mind, the

prudent monks wouhl not as yet risk the loss of more than one

of their number. Father Luis went back with the ambassador,

A church was instantly built ; the chief in a short time avowed

his conversion to tlie new faith, and was loyally followed by his

people. The change was enduring, and the arrangements made

by Las Casas for the protection of the Indians being enforced

by the King, were in large measure ettective. A century

afterwards the town of Rabinal, which the monks founded, ^^
was described by a Spaniard who visited it as in a most

flourishing condition, with a population of eight hundred Indian

families, who were in the enjoyment of "all that heart can wish

for pleasure and life of man."

A century after the conquest, the Jesuits had made their way

into the vast interior region of Paraguay. Tliey came as

religious teachers, but they were empowered to trade with the

natives, that they might, by their commercial gains, defray the

cost of their missionary operations. In both provinces of their

enterprise they found themselves frustrated by the excesses of

their counti-ymeu. The savages traded reL tantly with men so

unscrupulous as the commercial Spaniards; they refused to

accept a new faith on the suggestion of men so avaricious and

•*» iTssisaJSMWSws'WPK'*''''''""
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HO (liHHoluto as the eccloHittstical Spaniardn. The JmuitH, wliose

Hogacity and skill in the management of affairs wore then un-

etiualled, ohtainod from the King tlie excluHiou of all Htrangem

frouj the land of Paraguay ; they in return for this privilege

boconiijig bound to pay to his majesty a yearly tax of one dollar

for (ivcry bajitized Indian who lived undtr their tiominion.

'fhuH protected, the uuNHionaries proceeded to instruct the

savages and form them into communities. Their lives were

ir»>"proaehabIy pure; the sincerity of their kindness '.vas assured

by their manifest self-denial; the wisdom of the measures which

they introduced was quickly approved by the incn^nsing welfare

of the population. In a very few years the Jesuits had gained

the confidence of the Indians, over whom they henceforth exer-

cise<l control absolute and unlimited.

They drew together into little settlements a number, fifty or

thereby, of wandering families, to whom tiiey iinparted the art of

agi'iculture. The children were taught to read, to write, to sing.

In each settlement a judge, chosen by the inliabitants, main-

tained public order and administered justice. The savages

received willingly the faith which the good fathers commended

to their adoption. They were lenient to the superstitions of

their subjects, and the recej)tion of the now faith was hastened

by its readiness to exist in harmonious combination with many

of the observances of the old. In time the sway of the Jesuits

extended over a population of one million five hundred thousand

persons, all of whom had received Christian baptism ; and they

could place sixty thousand excellent soldiers in the field.

Tlie fathers regulated all the concerns of their subjects. All

possessions were held in common. Every morning, after hearing

mass, the people went out to labour according to the instructions

of the fathers. The gathered crops were 8toi\- > for the general

good, and were distributed according to tiio necessities of each

family. No intoxicants were permittcl. A strict r' -"ipline

was etit'orced by stripes administered iii tli" public market-place,
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and received without murmuring by tho submisMive natives.

When strangers made their unwelcome way into tho country,

the missionarioH stood between their converts and tho appro-

hendc'd pollution. Tho stranger was hospitably entertained and

politely escorted tS)m one station to another till ho reached the

frontier, no i)j)por. unity of intercourse with the natives having

been aflTorded.

Tho government of th(* Jesuits was in a high degree beneficial

to tho Paraguans. The soil was cultivated sufficiently to yield

an am|)lo maintenance for all. Eilueation was widely extended

;

churches were nunierous and richly adorned ; tho jjcoiile v'ere

peaceable, contented, cheerful. In every conilition which makes

human life desirabh!. tlu; Jesuit settlements, during a 1640
period of considerably over a century, stand out in to

striking and beautiful contrast to all the other colonial

possessions of Spain.

But while the Jesuits of Paraguay were thus nobly occupied

in raising tho fallen condition of tho savages over whom they

ruled, their brethren in Europe had incurred the hatred of

mankind by the wicked and dangerous intriguers in

which they delighted to engage. The Church of Rome ^
^^

herself cast them out. They were expelled from Spain.

The Order was dissolved by the Pope. The fall of this un-

scrupulous organization was in most countries a relief ^__„

from constant irritation and danger ; in Paraguay it ^ ^
was disastrous. Tho country accepted new and in-

capable rulers, and was parcelled out into new provinces. It

speedily fell from the eminence to which the fathers had raised

it, and sunk into tlie anarchy and misery by which its neigh-

bours were characterized.

1770
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ING JOHN of Portugal, to whom ColutiibuH first

iiifulo olFor of his project of tliHcovery, wan griov-

oUHly chagrined when the buccchh of tho grciit

navigator rovoaletl the inagnificemco of tho rejected

opportunity. Till Llion, Portugal had occupied the foremost place

as an explorer of unknown regiona Hho had already achieved

the diHCOvery of all the wentern coantH of Africa, and was now

about to opf^n a new route to tho East by the Capo of Good

Hope. Suddenly her fame was eclipsed. While she occupied

lierself with small and barren discoverieH, Spain hatl ound,

almost without tho trouble of Heeking, a new world of vast

extent and boundless wealth.

Portugal had obtained from the Pope a grant of all lands

which she should discover in tho Atlantic, with the additional

advantage of full pardon for ti..- sins of all persons who should

die while engaged in tho work of exploration. The sovereigns of

S[)ain were equally provident in regard to the now territory

which they were now in course of acquiring. They applied to

Pope Alexander Sixth, who, as vicar of Christ, possessed the

acknowledged right to dispose at his pleasure of all territories

inhabited by heathens. From this able but eminently dissolute

pontiff they asked for a bull which should confirm them in

possession of all past and future discoveries in Western seas.

The accommodating Pope, willing to please both powers, divided
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tho world liotwnoii tlie-iii. I To NtrotilnMl nii iiimcri'imrv liiif, fniin

polo to polf, one !iimilri'<| Iciiiiiii'H to the wcntwunl of tin- Ciipo

do Vt'itl IhIiukIh ; ull diticovi'iicH on tlii- cuNtiTii H\iU> . .__

of thw l)oumlory wito given to Portugal, wliilit tho«o on
^ ^^

till) woHt Ix'fumo thr- property of Hpniu. P()rtii;,'iil, (lis-

satiMllcd with tlio vast gift, propost'd that iinollu'r lino wliould bo

driiwn, Htrotclsiiig from <'aHt to west, and tliut hIio hliould bo at

liborty to poH-siss all hinds which hIio might tind between that

line and tho Houtli Pole. Spain objootod to this hugo dodut-tion

from licr oxpccti'd poNscssions. Ultimately Spain eonHonted

that tlio Papal frontier hIiouUI bo removed westward
1494
A.l».

to a diHtanco of two hundred and Hoventy leagues from

tho Capo do Verd Islands ; and thus tho dispute waH

hapjiily terminated.

Six years after this singular transaetion, by which two small

Euroj)can States parted between thoin all unexplored portions

of tho Earth, a Portuguese navigator —Pedro Alvarez

Cabral—set sail from tlio Tagus in tho prosecution of
At I't

discovery in the East. llo stood far out into the

Atlantic, to avoid tho calms which habitually ballled navigation

on tho coast of Guinea. His rcukooing was loosely kept, and

tho ocean currents bore his ships westward into regions which

it was not his intention to seek. After forty-fivci days of

voyaging he saw before him an unknown and unexpected land.

In searching for tho Capo of Good Hope, ho h.ad reached tho

shores of tho gieat South American Continent, and he hastened

to claim for the King of Portugal tho territory ho had found,

but regarding tho extent of which he had formed as yet no con-

jecture. Three Spanish captains had already landed on this

part of tho continent and asserted the right of S|»ain to its

ownership. For many years Spain maintained languidly tho

right which priority of discovery had given. P>ut Portugal, to

whom an interest in the wealth of the Now World was an

object of vehement desire, took effective po.ssession of the land,

(flS7) 35
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Hho wnt out RohluTM ; nhn Jiuiit fortu ; ithfi mulMlu.d the »> »go

n»tlvMi
J

oliB foumU'tl colonirH ; kIk' «'i««iilili>tlif.| |iroviiuml

({ovriiiuiontN. Althmitrli Hjtaiii did not fornmlly witliil.;i<s licr

|in-tnmioim, h\w Kriulnally il('Nii*t«>«l from iitt«'nii>ti« -o cnforco

tli«in; aii<l tlio onornioui* territory of Ura/il Wamo ft recogniwU

apimniij.'*! of n p«)tty Kuropoun Ktat<> whoHO Rrca was Boarcoly

liirKor tiuiu tlio ono-huiulro.ltli i>art of thut whidi hIio hatl so

canily acquir<'<l.

For three liumlreU yuarH Brazil rciiiftlrifHl in colonittl HuWr-

dination to PortUKal. Uor ImuudaricM worfs in uttfir confutiion,

ami no man nlonn all that vast fronti-r rouUl t(-ll tlio liinitH of

Portugueso tloiuinioii. Hr-r IiviliunH *(>r.,' ticnv, and bon^ with

iiiipaticnco the inroadn which the i«tmng<!n» niado upon their

posscHsionH. llio French wizod tho bay of Hio do Janeiro.

The Dutch comiuered largo territoricH in tho north. Uut in

coiu-MC of yt'ars theno dillifiilties wore overcome. Tho

^^^ foreigners were expelled. Tho nativcH were tanied,

*"^'
f^trtly by arms, partly by tho teaching of zealous JeHuit

miHHionarics. Soino progrria was inado in opening the vont

interior of the country and in fixing its boundaries. On tho

coast, [lopulation increa«ed and nunier. .us gettlcn\ents sprang up.

Tho cultivation of coffee, which has «inco Ixconio tho leading

lirazilian industry, was introduced. Home simple nianu-

^"^^^
facUires were established, and tho country began to

export her surplus products to Euroi*. Tliere waa

much iniHgovernmont ; for tho despotic tendencies of tho cayitains-

general who ruled tho country were acarcely mitigated by tli«

authority of tho distant Court of Li.sbon. Th(f enmity of Spain

never ceased, and from timo to time burst forth in wasteful and

bloody frontier wars. Sometimes the people of cities rose in

insurrection against tho mono[)olies by which wicked governors

wronged them. Occasionally there fell out quarrels between

different provinces, and no method of allaying these could be

found excepting war. Once the city of Rio do Janeiro was

ttV<rt^»^^-#^ - <*^'*RV>t^l ;«V«A-Ki> -' ?:h' -1»^''=J*'.'>^.M=>'iP
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kod by th.< Vnwh. Rra/il had h.r full nlmn* of tti" »n!»*»Hf««

which thi- foolJKhhfNH and ihi- ivil l<nip<r of nitu liav«^

ill ull iiyi incurred. Thi^i' liinth'iid, liut did not al-

toKnthur fruntrulf*, th«» tlovt lopnii-nt of l»tr cnorniouH n>-

murvvH.

During the cightet-iith frntury llu' UraziHan p«'<>ph« Ix-gan to

•'Htiniuli' niort' Ji^tly than they luid done liefore tlie eh-UientH of

iiutionid greatneH!* whi'h wurrounded tliein, and to [Kffi'eive liow

unreaMonalihi it woh that a i>)untry iihnoMt an iar^" tw Kuroiw

Hliould remain in contentetl depeiuleneo on one of llie numl

incotiHideraltUi of jiluropean Statt>H. Th" Knglinli cohinieM in

Nortli America threw oil" the yol<o of tho neither country. Thn

air WOH full of thoMe ideaM of liLcrty which a year or two later

boi>o fruit in tho French Itevolutioii. A deniro for indepiu-

diiico Hprrad amonj< the MraziliiinM, and exprewned itHolf by an

ilhconooivod rising in the province of Minas (ienu's. Mut tho

movement was caMily suppressed, and tiie Portuguese ( lovern-

ment maintained for a little longer its sway over this noblest of

colonial possessions.

During tho earliiT yeara of the French llevolution, Portugal

was iK>rmitted to wateh in undisturbed tranquillity the wild

turmoils by which tho other Euroix'an nations wro atllicted.

At length it seemed to the Enns-ror Napoleon that tho

posHCssion of the Portuguese kingdom, and eHj^cially of the

Portugu»"w ileot, woh a fitting Hto|) in his audacious progress to

universal .omiinon. A Fnaich army entered Portugal

;

H single s(!ntenco in tho MoHile}ii' informed the world ^
^^

that " tho House of IJraganza hud ceased to reign." Tho

French troops sufFered so severely on their march, that ere thry

reached Lisbon they were incapable of ollensivi* oiM-rations.

But 80 timid won tho Oovernment, so thoroughly was tho nation

subdued by fear of Napoleon, that it was determined to offer no

resistanet;. The capital of Portugal, with a poi)ulation of three

hundred thousand, and an army of fourteen thousand, opened
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\\H «\iU'n tolHilu humlrnil rnujC^l ntul faininhlng

ulio wlxhf'd toiivcrturti th« throin' uihI <1<'KiwI<' tlu- country Into

n l-'ii'iitli jiniviiu'i'.

Iltf.iri' tliin liHiMilintliiK HiilimlHuion wiw ai.v.,)ii|»liiilioil, tha

ll.iviil Kiim.iy limlKfttlifn.l t.)«<-tli<r itHnifmt |tri'ciou»i'II'i'ct«,»rul

with n Utnjjt train o( fnlhiworM,* wl Hftil t»r Mnizil. Thn lnii»»«i

gut'«'» wiiM niTi»iM|mni(t| to tlio pltxw of tinhfiikutioii liy th«

I'rinco UfK»<iit uul iIk- |irim'<H ami ininicMW'M of thi> fiiiiiily, all

in toarn: tli«' imiltitmliH -.vim thr.)n({i«<l to l<K»k upon thfl

ili'jtRrtur.. VitU'il mt tlu'ir voiicm and wqit. M«n o( lu-roio

ninultl wouM liivvo niailit tlicMiHclvcN tvi\i\y to liolil tim .-ajtltul of

thn Htntx or pi'riHh in iti. ruinH ; liiit the faint-hi-artftl poophi of

LihlMii \vi>r« HnliKHoil to iM-nioiiu tlx-nmflvcH. Whmi tlioy lifttl

fiaml tlicir liwt ni tlio r<i<'<linx HhipM, tlioy liiwtoned to roccive

tlwir cniKpirrofH ami Miiiiply tlitir ni"<k

Tint |)i<-Hiiu<i of till* (Jovi-rrinicnt huNtonnd thf imluntrinl

jirogri'SM of Miii/il. Tlx' l*riiu«i U<K<'nt (who in a f«*w y^arn

hccaino King) bi-gan hiM rulo hy o|K>ning tho Brazilian prtH to

tilt) coinnuTw of all frii'tidly nations. t Hovcn yoarw

1810
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lator it was formally (Ii'cpm'.I tiiat tho colonial cxiHtomo

of Hra/il should u-anf. Sho was now raiHfd to tho

dignity of a kingdom unitml with Portugal under tho Bar.io

Crown. Her cointm-rco and agrit-ulturo inen-iiHod ;
Hho began to

reganl an \\<r inferior tho eoun^/y of which «ho lately had l)ccn

n lU jienclency.

'llio cliangnd rolationH of tho two StatoH were displeRHing to

tho people of Portugal. Tho Council by which the ailairH of

the kingdom worn conducted became unpopular. Tlio

^^^^ demand for conHtitutional government extended from
*'"'

Spain into Portugal. Tho Portuguese .leHired to see

their King agnin in Lisbon, ond called loudly for hiH re-

• Therfl woro In all llttcon thouiwml pcrnonn ; ami it was iald lliat tliejr carrlnit with

tlitin on«lm!f tho oolnago then In circulation )n Portugal.

llo alio (inlorcd a iJrlntlnKiireM to tip imrrhaned In I'.nglaml at a cost of £100. No

luuli apparatuii hail herotuforc existed within Ilrailllan territory.

ta»*m««e»ajJiaiiisa4«i»K;«**wiBM9«'**-^ -.^tvavN* ^.-js* i^-^.-».
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turn. Thn Kinjj coiimt'ntiii to thf wixli *,f hiii p«»rtpl«» rehie>

t»«tly; for Itotidim otlu-r and ^rnvi-r iitiHonH why \w nhould

not .juii llroxii, hi* inaHty «nfttly fiand tli« dlwoui- ^ ^
fortu of ft mitt voynK«. II ih •«»u, th« ln'ir to hiH throno,

iNK'ttnic Iti'^i'iit ilk llm/il.

'Hi.' iWii/iliaim hvi.ht. d thn d.-piirturo of tlto KiiiK. Tlio

I'ortuji(u«w) nn'il liil.'.l I' yi. d<'<'|M>r imnuliutiun for tho Htato

whow) nwni aciiulnition «.f iliBnlty wai* Mtill an oll'.iu .- to them.

Thi'rn fRMio on onli-r from tiio Cortru that tho Prino' I!, v- iit

uImo Hhould ri'turn to KiiroiM«. Tlit> llniziiiuiiiH w»'r.> now . a^-r

that tln> tin whiih liouiiil tln'ni to tho motluT country tdiould ho

diH«olvi<d. Tho Princo Ui-gi-nt wuh uruod to diNHKivrd tho

ummouH to rcturti, Aft»;r notiio hiwitation h« «»>« plliict to

tho >{i>ni'ral winh, niul intiinatod IiIh purpoHo of n-maining hi

Bia/il. A few iiu,iithi» liitrr lie van proclainit'd Knipcror,

and tho union of tho two kiugdomH couMcd. lloimtitu- ^
^^

tional Kovornmont was not up. But tao fttl.mniHtratiou

of tho KmpiTor ww not HuUliiintly lihond to MatiMfy tho wiMiiiii

of hlM pi'oph*. Alter nino ycurH of <|.'.'priiin>{ unpopu-

larity, ho rfsigiifd tho crowti 'm favour uf hi» mn, then ^^
a child Hvo yoars of u^o, and now (1 88 1), Hlth(u:;h Htill

in niiddlo life, tho oldcHt mri.an'h in tho world,

Brazil covcrM almost om- half 'ho Houth American Continent,

and hoH therefore an area nearly equal to that of tho eight

SttttoH of H{)aniHh origin hy which who \h hounded. Sho in an

largo a« tho BritiMh dominionH in North America ;
Hhe in larger

than tho United HtatoH, ex<luding tho untro<hlen wastes of

AlttHko. On«', and that not tho largcHt, of her twenty provinces

iH ten timoH tho hIzo of Eojir'and. Finally, her area in et]ual to

five-sixtliH that of Euroj-e.* Hhe haH a Koa-coast lino of four

thouaand milea Sho has a narv»llouH yHteiii of river com-

munication; tho Amazon and it;i tribijlaries alone are navigable

• Th* »ri» o( Europe ii S.MS.iOO tqvn mU(>i ; thtt of Brwll U 8,287,000 wiuar*

mllai, althouch iom* Mtlmatii nXia* It much higher.

I
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for twonty-fivo tliouHand niilnfi within Brazilian territory. Ilor

mineral wealth is so ampUj that the governor of one of her

provinces was wont, in religious i)ioceHHionH, to ride a horso

whose shoes were of gold; and the diamonds of the Royal

Fiiniily aro estimated at a value of three million sterling. Hor

soil and climato conspire to bestow upon lier agriculture an

opulence which is unsurpassed and probably unecpialhfd. An

acre of cotton yields in Bra'.il four times as much as an acre

yields in the United States. Wheat gives a return of thirty to

seventy fold ; maize, of two hundred to four hundred fold ; rice,

of a thousand fold. Brazil sui)plies nearly one-lialf the coflFei*

which the Iiuman family consumes. An endless variety ot

plants thrive in her genial soil. Sugar and tobacco, as well as

cotton, coffee, and tea, are staple productions. Nothing which

the tropics yield is wanting, and in many portions of the

empire the vegetation of the temperate zones is abundantly pro-

ductive. The energy of vt.-getable life is everywhere excessive.

The mangrove seeds send forth shoots before they fall from tho

parent tree ; the drooping branches of trees strike roots when

they touch the ground, and enter upon independent existence
;

wood which has 1)een split for fences hastens to put forth leaves;

grasses and other plants intertwine and form bridges on which

the traveller walks in safety.

But the scanty population of Brazil is wholly insufficient to

subdue the enormous territory on which they have settled and

make its vast capabilities conduce to the welfare of man. Tlie

highest estimate gives to Brazil a population of from eleven to

twelve million.* She has thus scarcely four inhabitants to

every square mile of her surface, while England has upwards of

four hundred. Vast forests still darken her soil, and t'ae wild

luxuriance of tropical undergrowth renders them well-nigh

impel vious toman. There are boundless expanses of wilder-

• Of these, it is offlolally estimated tliat one milUon are untamed Indians wltliout

any fixed place of abode.

^fjv;w!K;f !i»irt«r»-ii;)iyK'*''<ssf.:^
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ness imperfectly explored, still roamed over l)y untami^d and

often hostile Indians. Persistent but not omiiiently successful

efforts have been made to induce European and now to iniluco

Chinese immigration. The population continues, however, to

increase at such a rate that it is larger by nearly two million

than it was ten years ago. But these accessions are trivial

when viewed in relation to the work which has still to b(!

accomplished. It is said that no more than the one hundred

and fiftieth part of the agricultural resources of Brazil has yet

been developed or even revealed. The agricultural products of

the country, in so far as tho amount of these can bo tested by

the amount exported, do not exhibit any tendency to increase.*

Brazil is afilicted not merely by an insuflicient population,

but still more by the reluctance of her people to undergo tho

fatigues of agricultural labour in the exhausting heat of her

sultry plains. The coloured population choose, other occupations,

and flock to the cities. Once they were held by compulsion to

field-worl: Slavery was maintained in Brazil after it had been

abandoned by all other Christian States. Not till 1871 was

'Brazil shamed out of tho iniquitous system. In that year it was

enacted that the children of slave women should be free— sub-

ject, however, to an apprenticeship of twenty-one years, during

wliich they must labour for the owners of their mothers. Since

that law was passed, there has been volurtary emancipation to

a considerable extent ; and tho slaves in Brazil, who numbered

at one time two and a half million, are now about one million, t

The freedmen shun field-work, and tho places which they quit

are scarcely filled by immigration or natural increase. Agri-

cultural progress is thus frustrated—an evil which will probably

be felt still more acutely as the emancipation ef the negroes

draws towards its completion. No sufficient remedy for this

* The imports of Brazil aro £19,000,000 ; her experts, £21,000,000.

i This is the statement made by Government. The Abolitionists, however, accMO

the Government of acting in bad faith regarding emancipation, and assert tliat tho

number of slaves has not diminished.

II
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evil can bo hopuil for ho long as any roiiinantM of blavcry linger

on tho hoil.

Tlio Pinizilian LcEtislaturo in olcctcd by the i)or)i>lo, tlin qimlili-

cation of a voter being an annunl income of twenty pounds.

Three candidates for tho oflico of Senator aro chosen by each

constituency, and the Emperor determines which of tho three

shall gain the appointment. Tho members of I Ik; Lower House

arc chosen by indirect election. Every thirty voters choose an

elector, and the electors thus chosen appoint tho deputies. The

exercise of the right of voting is compulsory ; neglect to vote is

punished by the infliction of penalties. Each of the twenty

pro/inces into which the emi)ire is divided has its own Legis-

lature, with a President appointed by the general Government.

The powers exercised by the provincial governments are neces-

sarily largo.

The constitution confers upon the Emperor a " moderating

power," which enables him, when he chooses, to frustrate the

wishes of his Chambers. Ho may dismiss a minister who has

large majorities in both Houses ; he may withhold his sanction

from measures which have been enacted by tho Legislature.

Brazil has no hereditary nobility ; but there is a lavish distribu-

tion of distinctions which endure only for the lifetime of the re-

cipient. It is hold that the power of bestowing these coveted

honours invests the Emi)eror with a measure of authority which

is not unattended with danger to the public liberties.

But the career of the Brazilian Empire has been marked in

large measure by tranquillity and progress, and the masses of

the people manifest no desire for change. They have suffered

from foreign war* and from domestic strife ; but their sufferings

have been trivial when compared with those of the Spanish

States which adjoin them. Tims far their quiet and unad-

venturoas Government has given them repose, and thus far

they ai'e satistied. Three-fourths of the Brazilian people aro

» The Paraguayan War cost Brazil £60,000,000.

'^*.'Sl^.*E-ii^E4i-;?>.'w^*^:r^»^«3?fifoL^^?:^,TV:-S^">?'-''< "H*'
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of mixed race, the loading elements in which are In<liun and

Negro. They are ^irofoundly ignorant ; for ulLliough compulsory

education has been eiuictcd, its progress is yet inconsiderable.*

What the awakened intellect of the Brazilian nation may in

future years demand is beyond human forecast. Ft is not

j.robable that the political combinatiiius which an ignorant and

indolent people have accepted at the hand of their rulers will

continue to satisfy when tho national mind casts aside its apathy.

Brazil will be more fortunate than other States if she attain

to a stable political condition otherwise than by the familiar

path of civil contention and bloodshed.

It has been said by Mr. Bright that there is no event in

history, ancient or modern, which for grandeur and for perma-

nence can compare with the discovery of the American Continent

by Christopher Columbus. This is a large claim, but indisput-

ably a just one. The discovery of America ushered in an epo(!h

wholly different from any which had preceded it. Nearly one-

third of the area of our world »vas practically worthless to tho

human family—wandered over by savages who supported their

unprofitable lives by the slaughter of animals scarcely more

savago than themselves. Suddenly the lost continent is found,

and its incalculable wealth is added to the sum of human

possessions. Europe supported with difficulty, by her rude pro-

cesses of agriculture, even the scanty population which she con-

tained ; here were homes and maintenance suflicient for all.

Europe was governed by methods yet more barbarous than h(;r

agriculture ; here was an arena worthy of the great experiment

of human freedom on which the best of her people longed to

enter. Europe was committed to many old and injurious

institutions—the legacy of the darkest ages—no one of which

could be overthrown save by wasteful strife ; liere, free from

• In 1874 the public Bchools were attended by only one hundred and forty thousand

pupila.

»unn., ijgj. tfl—WUil
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tho onibtirraHsmcnts wliiclj time and error had created, thoro

could bo L'Htablishod tho institutionH whicli thn wantH of now

p.MHirations calh'd for, and Europe could inform horHclf of their

(luality before she proceeded to their adoption. Tho human

family was very poor ; itH l:wer classes were crushed down by

poverty into wretchedness and vice. At once the common

heritage was enormously increased, and possibilities of well-

being not dreamed of before were opened to all. The bravo

heart of Colunijus beat high as he looked out from the deck of

his little ship upon tho shores of a new world, and felt with

solemn thankfulness that God had cliosen him to accomplish a

great work. We recognize in this lonely, much-enduring man,

tho grandest human benefactov whom the race has ever known.

Behind hira lay centuries of oppression and suffering, and

ignoraiice and debasement. Before him, unseen by the eye of

man, there stretched out, as the result of his triumph, the slow

but steadfast evolution cf influences destined to transform the

world.

It fell to three European States., whose united area was scarcely

larger than one-fortieth part of the American Continents, to

complete tho work which Columbus had begun ; to preside over

and direct the vast revolution waich his work rendered inevi-

table. England, Spain, and Portugal were able to possess them-

selves of the lands which lie between the Atlantic and the

Pacific ; and they assumed the responsibility of shaping out the

future of the nations by which those lands must ultimately be

peopled. They entered upon the momentous task under the

influeiice of motives which were exclusively selfish. A magnify

cent prize had come into their hands ; their solo concern was to

extract from it the largest possible advantage to thomsolvcs.

These enormous possessions were to remain for ever colonial

dependencies ; their inhabitants were to remain for ever in the

imperfect condition of colonists—mtn who labour partly for

taeir own benefit, but still more for that of the mother country.

»S»W!WJP^
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The European owners of America wen; iilik-* ii\ th- ^oiiishness

of their aims, in their utter miKconception of the c i«t which

had devolved upon tlu;m. But they tliHered widily fn regard

to the methods by which they sought to give effect to their pur-

poses; and the difference of result has been .^cvreHponduigly grc^at.

The American colonies of England wen* founded Vy the best

and wisest men she possessed—men imbued with a ; .

«ionate

love of liberty, and resolute in its defence. These men v. nt fortli

to tind homes in the New World, and to maintain (.'a- mselves

by honest labour. England laid unjust restrictions v^-m their

coranierce, and suppressed tiicir manufactures, that si u: heraelf

might profit by the supply of their wants. But so lorg as her

merchants gathered in the gain of colonial traffic, sh.c uffered

the government of the colonies to \)e guided by the i-ce spirit

of her own institutions. The colonists conducted their own

public affairs, and gained thus the skill and moderation which

the work of self-government demands. In course of yfnrs they

renounced allegiance to the mother country, and founded an

independent government, unde/ which no privileged dm;? exists,

and the equality of human rights is asserted and maintained.

To-day the English colonies form one of the greatest nations on

the Earth, with a population of fifty million, educated, in the

enjoyment of every political right, more amply endowed than

any other people have ever been with the elements of material

well-being.

In the progress by which the English colonies in America

have advanced to the commanding position which they now

occupy, they have given forth lessons of inestimable value to

Europe. At a very early period in her history there came

back from An.. \.ii, influences powerful to overthrow the evils

which men W^^ (ied there to avoid. The liberty of consciencL

over which the early Pilgrims never ceased to exult, not only

drew many to follow them, but emboldened those who remained

for the successful assertion of their rights. Tlie vindication hj/

I
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tlu) coloniHts of their iiolitiuul iudopcivU'nco quickened ail froo

iinpulHeH in Europo, ami pri'parod tlio fall of dcHpotic j^overn-

nicnt. Europo wut lu-d the rising' ^TcatnosH «f a nation in whinii

all men had part in framing tlie laws under m hich tiioy lived ;
in

which perfect fri(( I- )ni and ccjuality of ojiportvmity were enjoyed

bv all; in which k.ligion was becomingly upheld by the Hpon-

taneoutt liberality of the individual wonihippers; in which wtand-

ing nrnues were practically unknown, and tlic Hubstanco of tlie

peopio v/u't not wasted on military preparationB, Throughout

the longai-'. bitter contest in which Western Europo vanquiHho<l

despotixtn, the oxamplo of America confirincsd the growing

belief that liberty was essential to the welfare of man, and

Btrengthoncd every patriot heart for the efforts and the sacrifices

which the noble enterprise demanded.

The liistory of Spanish Am(\rica i)resents, in nearly every

respect, a striking and gloomy contrast to that of the Northern

Continent. The Spanish conquerors were men of unsurpassed

capability in battle; but they were cruel, superstitious, pro-

foundly ignorant. They went to tlie New World with the

purpose of acquiring by force or by fraud the gold and precious

stones in which the continent was rich, and then of hastening

homeward to live splendidly in Spain. In their greedy search,

they trampled down the native population with a murderous

cruelty which is a reproach to the human name. The natives,

on the other hand, were oppressed by the home Government.

Tlieir commerce was fettered; no influence was permitted to

them in the conduct of their own public affairs ; no action was

taken to dispel the ignorance which brooded over the ill-fated

continent. They learned to hate the Government which thus

abused its trust ; and when they rose in arms for its overthrow,

they disclosed an untamed ferocity which the conquerors them-

selves scarcely surpasaed. Their ha,lf century of independence

has been filled with destructive civil wars, which have hindered

and almost forbidden progress.

11
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In Spanish hands this fair region has failed to contribute, in

any sulistantiul meaKurc, tf) the welfare of mankind. This

portion of tii(! gift wiiii'h Cohinibus lirougiit fell into ineapahlo

hands, and has been rendered almost worthless. 1 1 u»ay ri'ason-

ably bo hoped that a better future is in ston^ for Spanish

America ; but its past must be I't'u'arded as a gigantic ftiiiure.

Us people havi taught the world nothing. They have s<>rved

tho world by a history which is rich in warning but void of

example.

ISBS.

1889.

1890.

1891,

1893,

189«.

SUMJIAIiy OF RECENT EVENTS.

A l)ill for the total nbolition of slavery in the Empire was [uxhhvA by

tlie Chaiiil)(Tn ; about 700,000 poMOHs were froed (May), Tim

Kmiipror, Uoin T<!(lro II., woh tlion in Kur<)|K'. lb" returned in

AuKUMt.

By tt rcvolutinu at Rio <lo Janeiro, the Empire was abolislied and a

Republic was cHtablialuid with a Provisional Government. The Em-

|MTor and hin family were expolKd and Hout to Lislxin. Doni Pedro

died at Paris (December «, 181)1). Tlie abolition of slavery waa one

cause of tho revolution.

Tho first Congress of tiio Republic nir-t, and the President transferred

to it the powers of the Provisionfvl «io'.")rnnent (November).

A new constitution was adopted by tlio A.'cnibly and promulgated

(February). Marshid Deodoro da Fonsif • ;. *».< el<cti;(l PrcHid'nt for

fiiur years,

Tiio Congress passed a law opiiosing the veto of tho President. Fon-

seca dissolved the Congress, proclaimed martial law, and assumed

the dictatorship. Several provinces revolted, and the navy showed

disaffection. Fonseca rehigned, and was succeeded by General

Peixoto (November). Disturbances followed in several provinces

(December). Fonseca died in August 1892.

A rising against Preiudent Peixoto took place in the provitice of Rio

Grande. The reliels were at first 8UCC(!Hsful ; but were defeated in

May, and submitted in .Time.

Anotlier insurrection, headed by Admiral de Mello, began in Septem-

ber, lie bomV)arded Rio for several days; but the army and Con

grcsa remained loyal to Peixoto, who iasiied a proelamaticm outlawing

the roljels.

The insurrection against Peixoto collapsed, after lasting for several

months (Marcli).
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ATTENDIX.

TIIK FUTUUE OF THE ENULISH-HPEAKING RACES.

IIV TUB lUailT HON. W. E. (ILADSTONE.

AMONG tho races which people tlio worhl, it w witliin

the limitH of what iH conventionally termed tho Anglo-

Saxon race that a widened outlook ought to 'on most familiar
;

tor it ia pro-eniinently for tho Anglo-Saxon race that the

future promises in many thingH to rival or to outstrip the iwst.

Tho age, no less than tho lineage, ttnnpts and almost compels

UH, both in and beyond America, to peer inlo the future. For

surely tho hand of tho Almighty has written upon the walls of

our habitation letters of invitation and of promise not less

visible than that terrible handwriting of doom which once

affrighted the eyes of Uclshazzar, nor so much demanding the

aid of a skilled interpreter.

If tho world and the human race are governed V.y design,

then there are abundant marks that this our time, and tho

times consecutive upon it, have been and are allotted to a

special and large unfolding of that dcMgn, with all the powers

and interest.s, the duties and responsibilities, it involves Of

these marks I will pointedly mention only four, and will men-

tion them within the compass of lines scarcely more numerous :—

First, the enormous increase of material power, available for

all the exterior uses of life ; so that it was long sitice com-

puted that in Great Britain alone tUi' fo«v« of machinery was
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equal (an it muRt now be more than etiuiil) to the oorptmii

power of the whole human race ;

Secondly, the augmi'uted meivnH and amlorated speed of

communication in its various forms :

Thirdly, the vast increase and more solid basis of tho know-

ledge of nature in almost every province of her mighty realm:

Fourthly, that enlargement of the times of peace, and con-

traction of tho times of war throughout the civilized world,

which has during the present century appeared, notwithstanding

some very sinist(T accompanitnents, to b(( gradually hardening

into a normal fact of tho modern life, and greatly to enlarge

tho industrial capacity and career of man.

It would have been easy to point to the power, or rather tho

diverse powers, of tho press ; the power of association ;
tho

power of tho missionary; tho extension of government by

representation; tho raised status of women; the growth of

international law, which is a voice of civilized man at large,

and which goes to control the action of each particular slate by

tho settled judgment of tho whole. But I resume tho thread

of my observations.

All things disclose a purpose. That purpose lies in tho

future. And in tiiat future America hcs a concern, measurable

on a scale certaiidy colossal, and, as compared with tho magni-

tude disclosed to us by former experience, almost superhuman.

But wo too (tho British Isles, tho mother of tho United States

in tho natural order, and their sister in our great dependencies)

have a share, perhaps more limited, but perhaps also more

diversified, in tho vast common inheritance and in this new

chav.*(!r of human destiny.

It is to the race, or to races associated by an historic tie of

kindred, that I would now draw attention. As to their local

extension, we have it already pretty well defined ;
for the con-

formation of the earth, combined with its climatic conditions,

appears hardly to leave room for tho supposition that these races

'I I

I
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cnii lii'rmftfT ko i>hliir^i> tho nlmro of ifH Kurfiut! thfy liavo nlready

iipprnpriiitfd aH vitiilly tr» ulliit (ho ilfiiu'ntK «>( tlio probli'tn,

TIiIm, liowKViT, in not an uH'air of ixcrvn or s(|uav«> iiiili-ti, but of

•ouIh ; uiul lirro wo at oiico touili tho tliri'Mliold of u (|U(>»tion

of tho ilocpcmt intcroHt—thut i8, thfl fnpnont ntul pronpfctivfl

niultiplicnt.ioM of wimt \ hIihII tiTtii tlio Kn^liHli Npfukin^' races,

i>M]H\ciully UM uoiiiparuti v.ith tlto otlicr iuuih uf the civitixt

d

world.

liuntaHU of population, tliouKli in viuIouh ilcgrcoH, and likfljr

to di'pciid conHidcniltly in ICuropr on tho continiiaiu*' of pcaco,

iH at thiH tiini! u Kctlicd fact throu^'hout tho rucoH of the Old

World. Great IJritain in coiiHpicuouH in thiH ft'uturo ; and it

liaH Iwnn a main flonient in tho dihchnrK*" of licr groat colonizing

oflico, to which in dun tho cxiHtenco ovor Bcaof tho g«'at family

of KngllMli-spcaking racoH,

Hut here wo ('ncountcr a very wniarkalilo fact. Tlio Uernmn

and (Scandinavian nutionH, conspicuous, togothcr with tic Hrit-

isli, in this tcndcnvy to nivdtiply, havo not hr-conio fifundcis

abroad of wparato colonics and Ktatcs of their own Kcvcrul

nationaliticH and languages, hut have, so to Hpeak, cant their

ohundanco into our lap. Tliey have supplied tho United States

with a largo and most valuable portion of their iminigrnnts.

Let me offer, then, some suggestions respecting tlie probable

grov/th of tlie English-speaking races. With a rational compu-

tation before our eyes as to the fact, wo may then proceed to

contemplate the consequences that appear to sjjring from it.

Fair probability is all that wo can look for in such a subject-

matter. But if, in estimating what is to be, we found ourselvcB

on what has been, it would seem that fair probability may bo

had

The habitual speakers of English a century ago may be taken,

I conceive, by a very liberal estimate, at fifteen millions. Tho

population of the British Tsles was fifteen millions at the close

of tho century, and may liave been fourteen about the year

-,-iCTs-:;5jrjraa'.r^i.^sssia3Swiafc-. mSSTXtVj9,::. .•n;-.:''sv-v;;^..^^^**:iv
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1787. Tu these miiv be mUlcil threfl millions for the Uuitod

HtRtA« and n very Ifow hundred thouiMindt for the di»(p*ir«ed

colouiuts of thttt d«y, if we do not Include the wholly unlu-

Htructed mfproem of the We«t Indies.

It would bo dllliinult tA) entimat* the EngliHh speakers of tho

present j^ear at Ic^=! than f< m a hundred to a huiidri'd and Hve

millions, or those of r>00 at less than a hundred and twenty

millions. S -voii dnw* Hfteeh gives us one hundred and Hvo

iMvUions; so i Nikt tho V''"*
hundred years has supplied uh at

least with th< inulUpl" of seven, which mi«ht perhaps be plai-od

oven somewhat higher. The application of this multiple would

give us for the year 2000 a.d. the enormous Hnure of eight

hundred and fi.rty r.iillions of English H|M'uking persons.

Mr. liiirlmm Zinckt*, a w(01known writer, aKtotiinhed the

world in IH83 by a most interesting tract, in wluch he en-

deavoured to estimate th« probable numbers of the English-

speaking races all over tho world, a century after tho ditto

of publication. Ho ' imatod thi' aggregate at a thousand

milHons.

By tho iiplo process of duplication in every twenty-five

years hn placed tho shan^ of tho United Stateh in A,n 1980 at

eight hundred millions. IIo gave to the British Islands seventy

millions, or nearly double what they had at tho time when he

wrote. No uare'isyiiablo assumption, if we boar in mind that,

notwithstanding the abnormal circumstances of Ireland (in

which I for liopefully anticipate a change), th<i'' total grew

from fifteen millions in 1^01 to thirty-five millions in 1881,

and thus presented a sjreator increase in a shorter time.

Tho part which British North America and Australia havo

to play in this drama is a most important one., A Canadian

minister assureil mo that tho Dominion, in its occupied and

unoccupied lands, was capable of maintaining a populai .u of

two hundred milHons.

Tho first conclusion which I Rcek to draw from those figures

(0B7) 30
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ii, that In kll likelihood, •mounting ufarly, though not quUc,

to mor»l rfrtftlnty, thr numltiT* of lh« EnKlLih njM'ttking r*c«n

will, at thn pri.nl In <ni«'«ti'>n, h« nriorniouily in *xc««m of tliow

MiociatiMl with any "tl" t i'.nroiM'an or Old World languago,

and p«'rlm|m vnry coniiid«ml)ly in <*xc«'m of thoni all when put

togftthxr.

Next to thn EngUah tongun, th« Oernian and thi< Ilu»»ian

havo tho targtwt following ; hut Iwth ar« fur b«diind tlio EitgUih

twnguo even m to th« Ijawln of pn-wnt nunihor*, from which w«

takn our duparturn. Tho futiim Inoreaw), in thn caxo of iii>r-

many, in niaL-rially limited l.y area, and that of HuMaia by

eliniato (liko Uritish North Anu'ricu) ruid hy ome othoi cl^

ouniRtancei.

It may bo that tho R««tian tongue haii gotnl thancen of tho

iMieond placo in numbrrH, though Ipn« prol.ul)ly in infli.mce
;

and if Mi'cond in numl««r«, yot it •oomn likely to bo lecond,

ImffUnimo intet-valb. Thn probable UusHian Hp.'aking |)opula-

tion Clin hanlly be more than a Bmall fraction of tho Knglinh-

•pcakcrH, though in arna IlusHiu oxceedii tho aggrt'gat.i extent

of the United Htates, r«ritiHh North Americo, and Au8trala»)ia.

In tho paHt Hfty years, tho growth of tho RuoHian population

haa not, I believe, exceeded one-half of tho DritiMh, or one fourth

of tho A.mericun.

My second proposition ia that, under tho conditions of modern

communication, this vast increano of the English speaking races

will draw them moro closely together ;
will augnient their stock

of common interests and feelings ; will render thorn as to each

collective ego, each territory or country, less egotistical
;
and

will evolve and consolidate throughout tho mass a stronger

sense of moral oneness.

1 do not undervalue prospective European ditliculties. But

they appear to bo wholly European, and they do not reach

across the broad Atlantic, which is upon tho whole, apart from

other incidents, a mighty guarantee for peace. There has been

'ssX3rm^>m'z
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no war across that ocean for more than seventy years
;
why

should there be one for seventy or twice seventy morel It

would be presumptuous to say that there will not and cannot

be an unforeseen controversy ; but it need not be presumptuous

to hold that there is no British, no European reason for fore-

seeing one. Especially if the same true and fine instinct which

has taught Americans that the Union must be one from New

England to the Gulf of Mexico, and from the Atlrntic sea-

board to the Pacific, shall also with the lesson of "thus far"

teach them as effectually the lesson of "no furtlu>r," and help

them more and more to realize the enormous advantage of

continuous territory.

The community of language, the essential and governing

unity of race, the common patrimony of great and fundamental

ideas, which supply a base and a mould for politics at large,

together with the wide and deep sympathies in religion, would

remain, and would remain entire. And if we are now, under

the joint action of many influences, drawing morally and soci-

ally "nearer to onr colonists, it is perfectly possible that thai

approximation might continue, even if one among those influ-

ences weie subtracted from their aggregate.

Even so it is that, according to my judgment and experience,

there la an approximation actuaUy at work between Englishmen

and Americans. They are being drawn nearer and nearer to

one another, not by any artificial contrivances, but with "the

cords of a man."

An American stranger is to us more and more like a British

stranger, and I hope that a British stranger is to them more

and more like an American stranger. If there is a space

between, it is a narrowing space. The great idea of common

inheritance, and to a large extent of common prospects, more

and more regulates our relations, and makes easy and familiar

the conditions of mutual approach. If not the actual sense,

yet something like the actual sense of a common country is
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growing up afresli, and the elements of a new moral unity are

gradually both multiplied and shaped into familiar use.

It too often happens in controversy, eccjlesiastical and other,

that where approximation is on tho lips estrangement is in tho

heart, and lovo is thereby beguiled into doing the work of

latred.

Is that the meaning of all our fair speaking about the En-

glish tongue, and the bond of union it supplies ? Does it mean

that W9 are to isolate ourselves from tho great and rich Sur>

pean past—from the history, literature, art, religion of the Ok^

World? Are we, in our enlarged dimensions, to cripple tho

freedom or to grudge tho dovt^lopment of tho several nations ?

I trust not ; and I believe that the wide and brilliant prospect

which wo of the English tongue see before us opens to us a

pure addition to tho social wealth of mankind, without danger

and without drawback at any point of the compass. The

growth is a natural and providential growth, and imports ill

to none. Its dangers, if it had them, would be neutrelized by

diffusion.

We need not, however, hesitate to embrace what I will

now, in conclusion, set out as my third proposition—namely,

that great influence and great duties cannot but accrue to

the English-speaking races, united by so many ties, and in

3uch preponderating mass, as toward the rest of the civilized

world.

Our tongue, with all that belongs to it, will be the one most

fully represented at every point on the surface of the globe.

It will reach almost to every human being, even if only by

material dealings and the stress of the progressive material

development. It must outnumber in each country the visitors

of any other country. They must exceed all others in such

influences as they receive in common, and in such as they

impart in common to those who travel from within the respec-

tive precincts of the other great and famous tongues. A
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comiuoii moral and social stock will accumnlute among thcin

within the circuit of the English speech far larger than any

other in the world.

The above extracts are taken from an article written by

Mr. Gladstone for an American periodical.

As North America contains a very large and ever-increasing

portion of the English-speaking race, the United States as well

as the Dominion of Canada may bo looked upon in the highest

sense as English territory. And the time will probably come,

though it may be in the distant future, when the widely scat-

tered members of the race, recognizing their essential oneness,

will be combined in a Great Empihe of the Enolisii.
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" I /n<n'( H xi inltrnHnf that I •'•iiil.l

mit Uty II it„u'H m I M>.'}lnloAi><l II."

The Life and Voyafee of Chrleto-
pher Coluiiibui. Ily Wamiiimi-
•roH IltviM). Aulhor'ii lirvitiil

h'ltilinn. Crown Nvo, <'Ioth ax-

Km. 0(14 |Mtgeit. I'rko 4«.

Bffypt Pait and Preaent. T)e.

•I'HIwd niid niiiotrntiiil. Wit 1 n
Nil rriitivM of itN ( )oi'U|iittion Ity tint

Hrltiih, uud of lii'i'i'Pt Kvi'utii

In thnHou.lan. Ily W. H. I)avi,,:».

I-OKT Ai.uis. With l(K) Illim-

trationv, iind I'ortiiiit of (iiuutrul

(iordon. I'imt Rvo, ol. ox. 3«. (Id.

In thlt ntlunu art hrnughl lity Ihtrtht

prlnelfinl Itxil <n i->iiini"liiiii n ,th llu

hlttiiry riiul monumtnli nf Euuiil. Tin
lUutlritlioti.i iin/rum authentic iouren.

The Mountain. Tiy Jiri,KH Michr«
I KT, Autiior of " Tho Hird," uto.

With 17 Illustrutionn. l!rown
8vo, (.'loth extra. Hrico 4ii.

A rutiimt nf yrnjiAic U'ui-d-pd lu;y»,

ailing uilh braulifut engrnvinvt, of iAi

mini ttrlkingftatum nf mtuiilalit » »if

try, Imrludiitv i;(a<H(r>, iaJli(i,/urM(<, Iht

Alpinijtora, tit.

T. KIUK)N AND ROIft, L0M1X>N, RDINBUUOH, AND NIW TORK.



Classic Stories Simply Told.

Post 8vo, cloth extra, gilt

OLD OREKK. STORIES SIMPLY TOLD.

The Siei,e of Troy, and the
Wanderings of Ulyases. Ky
Charles Henry Hanson. With
!»7 lUustrationg from Designs by
Flaxman and other Artists.

Tilt encleavo'ir of tht avthor han hem
to present tht legtndi conneHetl v-ith iUe

Trojan War in one cimntcUil tiory, he-

ginning with tht fonndlny of Troy and
tiMng v)ith Ulynf.a' mfe return and his

vcngtante on llu enemies of his hotuie.

STORIES 01' OLD ROME.

The Wanderings of .^neas and
the Founding of Rome. 15v

Charles Henry Hanson. With
G2 Illustrations.

"Spiritedly told, and shows the pre-

vious training of the author <n the mod-

emitiitg (tf classicalfal'le."—'tmBS.

edges. Price Ss. Od. each.

Chaucer's Stories Simply Told.

By Mary Seymour, Author of

"Shakespeare's Stories Simply
Told " etc. With 1 1 Illustrations

from Designs by E. M. Scannell.

"If any one <i looking about fur a
' yifl-book 'that ihall comb ine prqflt with

pleasure, hi vfill havdly do Mler ilnn

pitch upon thil."—ACAUKMV.

Stories of the Days of King:

Arthur. ByCiiARLEs H.Hanson,
Author of "The Siege of Troy,

and tii«5 Wanderings of Ulyeses."

lUustratod by Gustave Dore.
A ful), selection, from the great mau of

legemls arcumnlated roi'.jui the miyhly

though shadowy figure qf King Arthur.

Such ofthe.se stories and traditiom have

been selected as were most likely to capti-

vate the ImagirMtlon or ezfite the atten-

tion of young readers.

Uniform with "Classic Stories."
The Shipwreck. A Poem in three

Cantos. By William Falconer.
With Twenty Illustrations by
Birket Foster. Post 8vo, cloth

extra, gilt edges. Price 3g. 6d.

»«" Special attention is directed to the

fact that this Edition contains a Fac-

simile ofFakonei'i Log-Book, or Journal,

of his Voyage from Philadelphia to

J..,naica in Fehrvary-March 1760, now
for tin first time yMished. Also the

Chart of the " Britannia's" course from
C< tuiiii to Cape Colonna; and an En-

graving qf a Merchant vessel, vjith the

names of her masts, sails, yards, and
rigging, and their various parts.

Shakespeare's Stories Simply
Told. ComedieH, By Mary
Seymour. With numerous II-

lu'trationa by the late Frank
iTcward, R.A. Post 8vo, cloth

extra, gilt edges. Price 3s. 6d.

Note.—" Classic Stories Simply Told " Series can also be bad, bound In cloth extra,

plain rdges, price 3s. each.

T. nelson and sons, LONDON, KDINBUROH, AND NEW YORK.

Coleridge's Ancient Mariner.

Witli 25 lUustitttions by David
Scott, R.S.A., ai.d Life of the

Artist by tlio R- .. Dr. A. L.

Simpson, Derby. Square ICmo,

cloth extra, gilt edges. 3s. 6d.

These Designs were droit'i when Scott

iisis only twer.iy-six years if age. They

'received ike warm cnmmeni! ition of the

author of the Poem--\'>ith whose mind,

indeed, his ha4 much in .common, Ifo

subject more suitable to call Jorth his

peculiar powers could be imagined; and
nobly has he mcceeded in translating in-

to a kindred art this weird yet beautiful

creation.

Shakespeare's Stories Simply
Told. TrcujedieH and Hktorxcal
I\aya. By Mary Seymour.
With 83 Illustrations by the late

Frank Howard, R.A. Post 8vo,

cloth extra, gilt edges. 3s. 6d.
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Library of Historical Tales,

Dorothy Arden. A Story of Eng-
land and France Two Hundred
Years Ago. By J. M. Callwlll.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra. Price 4s.

A s'cry qf the dragonnadts in t'mitci.

ill the time of Louis XIV. Also of the

persecutions in England under James II. ,

the Uonmouth rebellion, the lUoody

Asaiu, and the Revolution.

How they Kept the Faith. A Talc

of the HuguenotB of Languedoc.
By (iEACE Raymond. Crown 8vo,

cloth extra. Price 48.

"No finer, more touchingly realistic,

and truthfully accurate picture of thn

Languedoc Huguenots have we met."—
Aberdeen Fkkb Prehs.

The Lost Ring, A Romance of

Scottish History in the Days of

King James and Andrew Mel-

ville. Crown 6vo, cloth extra. 48.

" The plot of the romance is skilfully

constructed, the dialogue is admirable,

and the principal actors in the history

are portraytd with great ability,"—V.P.
Mission/ BY Hecuud.

The City and the Castle. A
iStory of the Reformation in

Switzerland. By Annie Luca.s,

Author of " Leonie," etc. Crown
Svo, cloth extra. Price 4s.

Faithfully portrays the state aiui char-

acter of society at the time of the R'for-

maiion (in Switxerlani).

Leonie ; or. Light out of Darkness

:

and Within Iron Walls, a Tale
of the Siege of Paris. Twin-
Stories of the Franco - German
War. By Annie Lucas. Crown
8vo, cloth extra. Price 48.

Two tales, the first connected with the

secoivi. One, of country lyje in France
during the war ; the other, life within

Ihe besieged capital.

Undet the Southern Cross. A
Tale of the New World. By the
Author of " The Spanish Broth-
ers," etc. Crown Svo, cl. ex. 48.

A thrilling and fesrinating story.

Alison Walsh. A Study of To-
Day. By Constance Evelyn.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra. Price 48.

La Rochelle ; or, The Refugees.
A Story of the Huguenots. By
Mrs. E. C. VViuson. Crown Svo,
cloth extra. Price 48.

Wenzel's Inheritance ; or. Faith-

ful unto Death. A Tale of Bohe-
mia in the Fifteenth Century.
By Annie Lucas. Crown Svo,
cloth extra. Price 48.

I'rcsents a vivid picture of the religi-

ous and social condition of Bohemia in

thefftetnth century.

Helena's Household. A Tale of

Rome in the First Century,

With Frontispiece. Crown Svo,

cloth extra. Price 48.

The Spanish Brothers. A Tale

of the Sixteenth Century. By
the Author of " The Dark Year
of Dundee." Crown Svo, cloth

extra. Price 48,

The Czar. A Tale of the Time of

the First Napoleon. By the Au-
thor of "The Spanish Brothers,'

etc. Crown 8vo, cloth extra.

Price 48.

y(» in(<rMli)t(; tale of the great Franco-

Russian war in ISlt-lS ; the cltaracters

partly French, partly Russian.

Arthur Erskine's Story. A Tale
of the Doys of Knox. By the
Author of "The Spanish Broth-
ers," etc. Crown Svo, cloth ex-

tra. Price 48.

The object of the writer of this tale is

to portray the l^e of the people in Ute

days of Knox.

Pendower. A Story of Cornwall
in the Reign of Henry the Eighth.

By M. FiLLEUL. Crown Svo,

cloth extra. Price 48.

A tale illustrating infielion thai stir-

ring period of English history prciiiuus

to the Reformation.

T. NELSON AND SONS, LONDON, EDINBURQH, AND NEW YORK.
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Books for the Household and Lihrary.

Handbook of Practical Cookery.
Nf"v and Enlarged Edition, lu

which special uroiiiincnco is given

to the preparing of Now Cakes,
Jellies, etc. ; to very simple ro-

cipos for Cottage Cookery ; also

to various moues of preparing

food for the Sick - room. By
Matilda Lees Dods, Diplomde
of the South Kensington School

of Cookery. With en Introduc-

tion on the Philosophy of Cookery,
Crown livo, gilt roan back. Price

Ss.; cloth extra, 2s. 6d.

Domestic Cookery, formed upon
Principles of Economy^ and
adapted to the Use of Private

Families. By Mrs. Runueli..

With 30 Diagrams. New Edi-

tion. 348 pages, 24mo, cloth. Is.

Thit voiunie containt about 1,500 re-

rijici and directions.

Book of Medical Information and
Advice. Containing a Brief Ac-
count of the Nature and Treat-

ment of Common Diseases ; also

llints to 1)6 followed in Emer-
gencies, with Suggestions as to

the Management of the Sick-

room and the Preservation of

Health. By the late Dr. .].

Warburton Begbie of Edin-

burgh. New and Improved Edi-

tion. Post 8vo, cloth. Pi'ice 2s.

Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations.
With Introduction and Notes by
,T. S. Nicholson, Professor of

Political Economy in the Univer-

sity of Edinburgh. 8vo, cloth.

Price 4s.
" Profesnor Nieholson's Introdwtorii

EsaayisaveryableeriUgMonthf.'i'^eaUh

of Nations,' ill its relation to the politi-

cal economy which it formed, end to the

larger and more exact theories vhich it

has rf«reJuj<e(i."—BitiTisH Quautirly
Ueview.

The Graphic Historv of the
British Empire. By W. F.
Collier, LL.D. ; Revised and
Continued by W. Scott Dai.-
(iUiisH, M.A. IlluKtrated with
Maps, Plans, and Tables. Crown
8vo, cloth extra. Price Ga. 6d.

The title, Th» nBAriiin History, is

juHIJitd not only by the ]ncture$qve ityU

of the work, but alto by its contents and
its plan. It consists qf a series o/ fiicturea

showing, on a broad canvas and Kithovt
too many details, the great movements—
political, social, educational, and religi-

ous—which embody essentially the history

of iht British Inlands and the Briiish

jteople. The narrative ends with the

Jubilee of Queen Victoiia.

The loth Century. A Histcry.

By the late Robert Mackenzie,
Crown 8vo, cloth. Price 38, Cd.

[New Edition,]

Presents in a handy /otb. a history of

the great events and movements of the

present century, in our own country,

throughout the British Empire, on the

Continent of Europe, and in America.

America. A History. By the late

Robert Mackenzie, Autlior of

"History of the 19th Century."
Crown 8vo, cloth. Price 3s. 6d.

[New Edition.]

"America" gives in a tucctnct form
the history of the foundin,j and deiiiop-

ment of the various States in North and
South America. It is divided into tliree

ii'arta :—
I. The United Stales.—II. Dominion

of Canada.—III. South America, etc.

Right at Last; or, Family For-

tunes, A Tale. By Edward
Garrett, Author of "Occupa-
tions of a Retired Life." Crown
8vo, cloth extra. Price 4s.

A story i which are depicted the ups

and don-ns in the domestic l\fc(fa Scot-

tish family; showing how great trials

may be overcome by consistent faith and
invincible strength of will.

T. NELSON AND SONS, LONDON, KDINEUROH, AND NEW YORK.
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Libraiy.

lUtory of the
I. By W. F.

, ; Revised and
VV. Scott Dai.-
IlluKtrated with
1 Tables. Crown

Price 68. 6d,
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